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TO THE

QUEEN.
MAdAM,

THE Reverend Amhour of

this Life in his Dedic^ition

tohismoftChriftianM>i-

jefty, affirms, that France wx^o^h-

jng for him W the jnterceflion of

St. hmh Xftvier- Tliat Ami pt

Auflria, his Mother, ^fter twenty

years of barrcnnefs, had rccoutfc

to Heaven by her fervent Prayers,

to draw down that bleiTing, and

addrcfs'd her devotions in a par-

ticular manner, to this holy A-

poftlcofthcJ«&. 1 know not,
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the dedicntion.

l/lakm, whether I may prefumc

to tell the World, that your MA-

J£5//has chofcn this great Saint

for one of your Coelcftial Pa-

trons, tho' I am fure you will

never be afham'd of owning fo

glorious an IntercelTor j not c-

vcn in a Countrey, where the

Do6lrinc of the holy Church is

qucftion d , and thofe religious

AddrefTes ridicul'd. Your MA-
JESTTA doubt not, has the in-

wat'd fatisfadtion of knowing,

that fuch pious Prayers have not

been unprofitable to you, and

the Nation may one day come

to underftand, how happy it

will be for them to have a Son

of Players ruling over them. Not

that wc are wholly to depend on

this particular Blefling, as a thing

of certainty, though we hope,

and pray for its continuance. The

ways of Divine Providence arc

incompre-

I

T^k Dedication.

incomprehenfibk, and wc know

not in what times, or by what

methods. God will tcftorc his

Church \nEngland,ot whattarthcr

trvals and affli^ions we are yet

to undergo. Oncly this wc know,

that if a Religion be of God, It

can never fail, but the acceptable

time wc muft patiently exped,

and endeavour by our lives not

toundeferve. I am fure if wc take

the example ofour Soveraigns,wc

lliall place our confidence in bod

alone; we (hall be aifiduous m

our devotions, moderate in our

expeftations; humble in our car-

riaee. and forgiving ofour Ene-

mies.. All other Panegyricks I

purpofely omit 5 but thofe ot

Chriftianityare fuch, that neither

your M/iyfi^rr, nor my Royal

MASTER need bcaflimidot

them, bccaufc their commemo-

ration is inflrudtive to your Sub-

A 4 ]^<^S



7lje DsdicatioH,

fCi^. We may be allow'd, Ma-
ilatfty to praife Almighty God for

making us happy by your means,

without fufpicion of flatterv j and

the meaneli Subjcd has the pri-

viledge of joyning his . thanksgi-

ving with liis Soveraigns, where

his happinefs is equally conccrn'd.

May it not be permitted me to

add, that to be remember'd, and

celebrated in. after Ages, as the

chofcn VcHel, by which it has

pleas'd the Almighty goodnefs to

tranfmit fo great a blcfling to

thcfe Natiotis, is a fccrct fatisfa-

dlion, which is not forbidden you

to take
J

the blcflings of your

People arc a prelibation of the

Joys in Heaven, and a lawful

ambition here on earth.

Your UAjESrr is autho-

ris'ci bv the grcatcd example of

a JVJotlier, torejoycein a pro-

mis'd

the dedicatim.

,
mis'd Son. The BlefTcd V 'hu'h,

was not without as gvtata pro-
portion ofjoy,as Humanity could
bear, when (he anfwcr'd the Sa-

lutation of the Aneel in cxpref-

fions, which fecm'dto unite the

conoradiaing terms of calmne/s,

and of tranlporc. Be it to thy

• Hund-Maid, according toth^ word,

*Tis difficult for me to leave

this Subjcd, but more difficult

topurfue it as I ought j neither

muft I prefume to detain your
.Myiy/r^r/ by a long Addtcfs.

The Life of Saint Francis Xmer,
after it had been written by fe-

veral Authours in the Spamjh and
Portitgue[e, and by the Famous
Vadre Bartoli in the Italian tongue,

came out at length in French, by
the celebrated Pen of Father ^o-
ho7irs, from whom I have Tranfla-

tedit, and humbly crave leave to

1
Dedicate

^
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the dedication.

Dedicate ic to Your Patronage.

T qucftion not but it will iinder-

00 the cenfute of thofe men, who

teach the People that Miracles are

ceas'd. Yet there are, Iprefume,

a fober party of the Proteftants.

and even ot the mod learn d a-

moncthem, who being convincd

by the concurring tedimonies ot

ihclaftAge,
bythcfuffrageso

whole Nations in the Indies, and

7./,.;/, and by the feycre fcruti.

nics that were made before tlic

Aa of Canonization, will not

difi)utc the truth of mod matters

of Faa as they are here related i

nay, fomc may be Ingenuous e-

nough to own freely that to pro-

pagate the Faith amongft Infidels

and Heathens, fuch miraculous

operations are as nccclTary now in

tlK)ie benighted Regions, as when

the Chriaian Doctrine was ftiit

planted by our Blcded Saviour

and his Apoftks.
^^'^

T'be Dedecntion,

The honouroble Teftinionics

which, are cited by my Author,

juft before the conclulion of his

Work, and one of them in parti-

cular horn a Icariul Divine of the

Church ot Englaml, though tliey

iOur over the mention ot his Mi-

racles, in obfcurc and general

terms, yet are full of Veneration

for his Pcrfon. Farther than this

I think it necdlcfs to prepoffefs a

Jlcader j let him judge (incercly,

according to the Merits of the

Caufc, and the Sandity of his Life,

of whom fuch wonders are rela-

ted, and nttclkd with Ihch Clouds

of Witne(Tcs: For an impartial

man cannot but ot himfelf confi-

dcr the Honour of Cod in the

publication of his Gofpel, the

Salvation of Souls, and theCon-

vcrfion of Kingdoms, which fol-

ilow'd from thofe Miracles 5 the

efFeds



the BcMcatm.

cfTcfts of which remain in many

of ihcm to this clay.

But that It is not lawful forme

to trcfpafsfo far on the Patience

of Your Majefty, I Ihou d rather

cnlarce on a particular Reflcdtion,

whichlmadeinmyTranilAtion

of this Book, namely, That tlic

Indrudions of the Saint, which

arc copied from his ownWritings.

arc fo admirably ufeful>l]oly,

and fo wonderfully efficacious,

that they fccm to be little lefs than

the produa of an immediate In-

fpiration. So much excellent

matter is crowded into fo fmall a

compafs, that almoft everyte
araph contains the value ot a Ser-

mon. The nourilhment is fo

ftronc', that it requires but little

to be taken at a time. Where lie

txliorts.dicreisnotanexprcflion,

but what IS glowing with the love

TJjc Wicntion.

of God J
where he direrts a Mif-

fioner, or gives Inftrudtions to a

Subftitutc, We can fcarccly have

a lefs Idea than of a Saint Taul^

advifing a limothy or a 7V//w.

Where lie writes into Europey he

infpires his Ardour into Soveraign

Princes, and fcems with the Spi-

rit of his Devotion, even to burn

his Colicgues at the diftance of the

ImUcs,

Biitj Madam, I confidcr that

nothing I can lay, is worthy to

detain You longer from the pcr-

ufal of this Book, in which all

things are cxcdlcnt, excepting

cnly the meannefs of my perfor-

mance in the Tranflation. Such

as it is, be pleas'd with Your in-

born goodnefs to accept it, with

the oiler of my unworthy Prayers

for the lading happinefs of my
Gracious Sovcraign, for Your

own



Jhe ddcntion.

own Lite and Profperity, togc

aether mh the Prcic, vation o

rheSonof Prayers, ancl the arthe

cncreafeofthcRoyalFamilyi
All

which Bkfllngs arc continually

implot'cl from Heaven, by,

MADAM;

THE

Author's Advertifement

TO THE

READER.

„clIOMK«lSHij'll"^S"'"'"' H
Avhig already prefented you with

the Life of St. Ignatius, I

thought my felf olligd to give

yoii that of St. Francis Xavier.

f^or lefides that it wai juft that the Son

jfioud attend the Father^ it feemd to me^

J
$hat thefe im Saints king concern d fo

Tohn Dryden. p^uch together^ the Hiflory of the Apojile

'^
Iff India and Japan, mud give yon a

clearer knowledge of him who tvas Founderof

Ifhe Jduitcs. / may add likewife^ that

. f^iany confidcrable ferjons, andparticularly^

^
tf the Court, have teflifydfo great a de-

fire to fee a compleat B/ftory of St. Xavi-

cr in cur Language, that I thought nty la-

THE J^our wou'd not he unacceptable to them ; and

If
hat in fatisfying my cm private Pevoti-

\
on.
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The Author's Advertifcment

c„, Jmliiit at tkfMK time content the

Curio/ify of others.

The iVrithigs out of which I havearmn

thii iVork, kiveftrnifh'd me with all I

mid rlcfire for the perfection of it tn whit

rcmds the truth, and the Ornamenti oj

this I/ipry : I'or without fpeakin7of Tur-

fcllinc WOrlamlino, /have diligently

read Luccna and Bartoli; the firjt oj

which wrote in Portiigucfc with this TttlCy

Tlic Hlllory of tlic Life of Father Fran-

cii Xavicr, ami of what was done m the

hidies by the Kcligiousof the Society ol

lefus. He informs us, That he had in

his Hands, the Authentick Copies of

tk Informations which were made by or-

der ./John the Third, Kin^ ^/Jortugal,

concernim the Atlmsofthe lilejfed Nther

\^vkr, and the Originals of many LetterSt

mitten from the Indies on that Subjeti,

which are to this day dePoJited in the Ar-

chives of the VHivirftty of Coimbra.

As /orBartoh, who it fo famous by hisWrt-

tints, and who is accounted amon/Jt the

lejl of the Itahan Anthors, he has ex-

trailed from the Archives of the CafaPro-

Icfla at Rome, and from the AHt of tbe

Canonization, what he relates oj m Saint

in the firji part of the Htjlory of tht S<h

detyy intitnledf Afia.

Thoi%h

CO die Reader.

;
Jlm^h thefe two Hiftorians have in

fvme fort collelled all that can he /aid

concerning St. Francis Xavier, / omitted

not to take a view of what others have

written on that Subject} and chiefly the

Book of Nicrembcrg, which bears for Ti-

tle Claros Varoncs, or Iliuftrious Men,

the Hidory of India, by Maffeus, and

that of Jarrio,' the Church HiAory of

fapan, hy iiolja, the Cajliliari Hiflory of

the MiffioHs, which the Fathers of the

• Society liavc made to the Eafl-fidies^und

the Kingdoms of China and Jap.m, Com-

pos'd by Lewis dcGufman; and lajHy,

The Vortumfe Hiflory of the Travels of

Ferdinand Mendez. Pinto.

But feeing St. Francis Xavier himfelf

has written fome parts of thofe Accidents

which have befallen him in India and Ja-

^ipan, / have faithfully copied his Letters,
"^ and from thence have drawn thofe parti-

culars which have much couducd to my

. Information, and clearing of the - Truth.

Thefe Letters have alfo jurn'ilh'd me with

materials to make the Narration ap-

pear more lively and moving, when you

hear the Saint himfelf fpeaking in his pro-

per words, and mixing his own Thoughts

and ReJlellioHS with his AlHons. I had
almo(l finijHd this my work, when I re-

ceived from Spain and Italy, two other

a lives



The Author's Advctiifcmcnt

nvi of St. Francis Xavlcr, which before

thAt urn I h.ul not feen : 7 he one ve-

ry mv ivhich M-JS mitten in Italian by

fMher Jokph MaHci, the other mrc an-

cis(;arcia. J fmul notN>>?,n, th^etwo

/?./•;, n-hich I h,ul n't dJervUi others;

Imt rcAd than n-ith i^re.it Mure, as

kiuf m // esAlllj ami eleganllj mitten,

each in their fevcral Tm^ue.

I'or ivh.it ron.wis, amount all thoje

Ihlhrim ivhnh I h.we citel there 'S

only the Author of the m'lv Italian Lije,

,vho has not folhw\l the common errmr,

i,, relation to the Age of StA'nnas Xa-

vicr : for the rc/l of them not precifeh

kmmi tie year aJ hy of his Birth,

hve made 'h:m ten years elder than he

n-as; placid h's Nativity about the time

,.hen the pa^e to the Kaft-Indics ms

Mover tlh\'^(^o6cGmn.

Ikt rather MafTci has taken his mea-

lures in that particular, from Father \!o^x\'

fiiKS. that judicious perfon, to fmrve

,rc on'iH'^or the new Letters of St. Aa-

vicr .J n-ho has cmpoid a Difertati-

o>, in Utin, touching the jear of our A-

pM'i Birth.
'

Ik. prcduces. in the faid Trcatife, a

J Uiu Paper, written in all appearance,

,;
thcyeari^^s^mlfmidinthe^Rej^

to the Reader.

records of the houfe ^/Don Juan Antonio,

Count of Xavicr. That Paper ivherelii is

treated of the Anceflours and Birth ofthe

Saint, and which very probably, as Pouf-

fines judges, is the minute of a iMter

fent to Rome, where DoHor Navarra then

refided, to whom it refers you, that Pa-

per Ifay, has thefe words in it. Non
fcitur ccrto Annus quo Natus eft P.

Francifcus Xavcrius, Vulgo tamcn in-

valuit, :\ quibufdam natum cum did

anno Millcfimo quadragintcfimo nona-

gcfimo-fcxto : which is to fay, the year

h not certainly known, in which Father

Francis Xavicr was Born ; but 'tis gene-

rally held, thatfome have reported he ms
born in the year i/[i)6.

But it is to be obferved, That thefe

words, Non fcitur ccrto Annus quo

Natus eft l\ Francifcus Xavcrius, are

daf}}dout with the flroke of a Pen. There

is alfo a line drawn over thefe other words,

Natum cumdici miliefimo, quadragin-

tcfimo, nonagcfimo-fcxto : and this is

written over head. Natus eft P. Fran-

cifcus Xavcrius Anno Millcfimo quin-

gcntcfimo fcxto. Father Francis Xavicr

was Born in the year one thoufand five

hundred and fix, 7 here is -alfo written

in the Margin, Natus eft die 7. Aprilis,

a z onni



The Authon Advcrtifcmcnt

anni.fort. He ms nor»onik 7tlM/

April, Ko6. . ^.

Jhat which widen this Teftmony mri

,uthe„tak, is. that at the httom of th^^

Letter, thefe words in vSpanilh are wnt-

ten h the fme h<i>,d, which correjled

thofe tm p4%", i '^'^'^^^ ^ (&'
Hallo fo la razon del tiempo que cl i). I

.

l'-r,uc,(co Xmer nacio en un hbro

manuaUlcSu hcrmano a CaptRH Juttn

(Ic Azpilcucra : la qua! 6«Jco (k un 1|-

l)ro, dc Su padre Don Juan Jaflo.C vi-

delicet) The time when the BleJIed

I'ather Francis Xavicr was Horn, is

found in the 'journal of his B'Other Don

Juan dc Azpilcucta, who extHlled it

from the journal or Manual of his ta-

iher Don Juan Jaflb T.s on thisjoun-

dation ,
that lefore I had read the

iifc written I>y father Mallei, / had

already closd with tk Of>inm of Father

PouHincs. .

. , r I
'

M to the precife day of the fatkrs

death, I Ime follow d the common opinion,

which I take to k the mofl prohahle, m

mformity to the Bull of his Canonization.

J'or the Iddorians wk hav: mention d it,

airee not with each other, on wl/^K day he

d'id, 'tisfaid in Herberts Travds to^

the Indies and Pcrfia, tranjhted out of

the Enclilli, St, Francis Xavier the Je-

Juite

to the Reader.

ySi/f<" Af Navarre^ dsedthe fourth */l>e-

ccmbor, I f 5 1. Ferdinand Mcndc? I'into,

tl)e I'ortujjucfc <^nm that ' he dyed at

Midni^ijjt, on Saturday thefecond of Do-

ceoibcT, '/"' /'"W y^'^f' ^ Mamfcripi

Letter, pretended to k written hy An-

tllouy deSaintcFoy, Compmonto Xa-

\m f>r ff-'f f^oH*-' "f China, ( the

truth 4 Vil'ich I jufpeH ) relates that

tkSaifjt dyed oji r? Sunday night, at tm

of the Clock, OH tk fecond 0/ December,

1 5 5 i. i^ow 'tis tnojl certain, that in the

year tjp, thefecond of December fell

<w a Friday. 5i', that it is a matiifcjl mi-

flake to fay, that St. Xavicr dyed that

year cither on Saturday or Sunday the

fccoiid of DccQinhcr.

IJhwd appreimd, lefl a Life fo extras

ordinary ''S thi^ mightJomewhat fhock the

profancrjort ofmen^ if the reputation of

St. I'rancis Xavier were not well ef}ahlifh\l

in the World; andthat the wonderful things

• h did, Ixirl not all the marks of true Mi'

racks, as the Authonr who made the Col-

'

letlion. of them has mil ohj'ervd. the

Miffion of ths Saint, gives them an au-

thority, even in our firjl conceptions of

them : for he'ttig fent from God for the

(onvcrfion of Infidels, it was neceffiry that

the Faith JImd k phntcd in the Eaft, by

thefimt nmns, m it had ken through all
'

a 3
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The Author's Advcrtifement

the WorU, in the hegtming of the Church'

Refides which, never any Miracles have

been exmitiA with greater care, or more

judicially than thefe. They were not Mi-

racles wrought in private, and which we

are onely to believe, on the atteftation of

two or three intereffedferfonsjiich who might

h.ive been furpriid into an opinion of them :

they were ordinarily pdlick matters of

fall, avmd by a whole Cip or Kingdom^

and which had for Witnejjes the body of a

Nation, for the mofl part Heathen, or

Maliotnctan. Many of thefe Miracles

have been of long continuance j
and it was

an eafie matter for fuch who were incre-

dulous, to fatis/e their doubts concerning

them. All of them have been attended by

fuch confeijuences as have confirmed their

truth beyond difputc : fuch, as were the

Converfions of Kingdoms, and of Kings,

who were the greatefl Enemies to Chriftia^

tiity; the wonderftd ardency of thofe new

Chrijlim, and the heroical conflancy of

their Martyrs. But after all, nothing can

give a greater confirmation of the Saints

^MiracUs, than his Saint-like Life ; which

ms even more wonderful, than the Mira-

cles themfelves. ft was in a manner ofne-

ceffity, that a man of fo holy a converfa-

tion, Jhoud work thofe things, which other

men coiid not perform ; and th.it refigning

himfelf

to the Reader.

himfelf to God, with an entire confidence

and trujl, in the mofl dangerous occafions,

God Jhoud confign over to him, fome p.nt

of his Omnipotence, for the benefit of

Souls,

THE

J
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THE

LIFE
OF

StFKANCISXAVlER.

BOOK I.

"\

I
Have undertaken to write the Life

ofa Sai^t, who has rencw'd in the

laft Age, the grcatcft Wondcnj
which were wrought in the In«

fancy of the Church , and who was him*
felf a living proofofChriftianity. There
will be feen in the Ad'ions of one fingic

Man, a New World converted by the

power of his Preaching, and by that of
his Miracles : Idolatrous Kings with their

Dominions, rcduc'd under the Obedi-
ence of the Qofpel ; theFaith flourifliing

in the very midft o^Barkrifm; and the

li Authority

J



3 The LIFE of Book I.

Authority of the Roman Church, acknow-

IcclttVl by Nations the mod remote, who

were utterly unacquainted with Ancient

//„ Bi. ,1,. 'This Aponolical Man.orwhom I fi^iak,

is St. frmis Xavier, of the Society oi

^efus, and one of the firft DifciplcS of St.

kHatim Loyoh. He was oi l^avarre,

and according totheTeftimonyofCardi-

nal ArttoHio Zapata, who examin d his No-

bility from undoubted Records, he dc-

riv'd his Pedigree from tlic Kings of Na-

varre.
, H ir

His Father was Don Jum de Jap, a

1 ord of great merit, well converfant in

tiic management of Affairs, and who

held one of the firft places in the Council

of State, under the Reign of King John

the Third.

The name of Iiis Mother was Mary

/Izpilcueta Xavier, Heircfs to two of the

nioft Illuftrious Families in that King-

dom, for the chief of her Houfc, Don

Mirthi Jzpiheta, lefs famous by the

great Anions of his Anceftors, than by

his own Vertue, married Jvana Xavier,

the only Daughter and remaining hope of

her Family. He had by her, no other

Child, but this A%of whomwcfpoke,

one of the moft accomplilli'd pcrfons of

her time. ..

Tins

Book I. St, Francis Xavier. j

This Virgin equally beautiful and pru-

dent, being married to Don Jaffa, became

the Mother of many Children; the

youngeft of whom was Francis, the fame

whofc Life I write. He was born in the

Caftlc o{ Xavierfi'Ci the fcventh of April,

in the year 1505. That Caftlc fcituate

at the loot -of the Pyrenean Mountains, fe-

vcnor eight Leagues diftant from /'<jw-

peluna, had appcrtain'd to his Mother's

Houfc for about two hundred and fifty

years. His Progenitors ort her fide ha-

ving obtain'd it in gift from King thihalj,

the firft of that name, in rccompence of

thofe fi^nal fervices which tlicy had })er*

form'd tor the Crown. 'Tis from thence

they took the name o^Xavier, in lieu of

Afnarez, which was tlw former name of

their Family.

This Surname Was conferr'd on Fran-

cis, asalfo on fomc of the reft of his Bro-

thers, left fo glorious a name, now re-

maining in one onely Woman, Ihou'd be

totally extinguilh'd With her.

Tliat Providence which had feleded H" n^mrai

'Francis for thcConverfion of fucli mul- Jj^^r/'j;;;

'titudcs of People, indued him with ail dies.

;the Natural Qiialitics which are rcquifite

to the Funftion of an Apoftle. He was

of a ftrong habit of Body, his Com-
plcdtion lively and vigorous, his Genius

B I fublimc,

1



The HFB of Bookl

rtiWlmc, and capable of the grcatcft cle-

f's? llis Heart fcarlcfs agreeable ^

Kdiaviour, but above all, he was of a

nny, complying, and winnme Humour

:

This notvvithaanding, he had a mod ex-

trcme avcrfion for all manner of immo-

(lefty, and a vaft: inclitution for lus btu-

His Parents, wlioliv'd amoftChrifti-

nn Life, infpir'd l>lm with the fear of

God from his Infancy, and took a parti-

cular care of his Education. He was no

fooncr arriv'd to an age capable ot In-

(Irudion, than inftead of embracing the

ProfclTionof Arms, aftci-the example d

his Brothers, he turn'd himfcif, of his

own motion, on the fide of Learning;

and, as he had a quick Conception, a hap-

py Memory, and a penetrating Mind,

he advanc'd wonderfully in few years.

Having gain d a fufficicntknowledge in

the Latin Tongue, and difcovcr'd a great

prownfity to Learning, he was fent to

the Univcrfity of /'./m, the molt celo

bratcd of all Eurof>e, and to which the

Gentlemen of Spm, Italy and German]/

rcfortcd for their Studies.

He came to Paris in the eighteenth

year of his age, and fell immediately on

the ftudy ol Fhilofflfby. 'lis fcarcelf

credible with how much ardour he fur-

Hiounted

Book I. J"/. Francis Xavier. 5

mounted the firft di/ficulties of Logick.

Whatfoevcr his Inclinations were towards

a knowledge fo crabbed and (o fubtic, he

tugg'd at itwithinccflant pains, to beat

the head of all his fellow Students ; and

pcrlia|)s never any Scholar bcfidcs himfelf

cou'd join together fo much eafc and fo

much labour.

Xavkr minded nothing more, than''"':'"*'^

how to become an excellent /'/;//fo/)/;(rr,S£'/l

when his Father, who had a numerous W'''?'«'/'">''«j'

Family of Children, and who was oneof^JZL
thofc Men of Quality, whofc Vom\nesf)ii,ihn'.

are not equal to their Birth, was think-

ing to remove him from his Studies, af-

ter having allow'd him a competent main-
tenance for a year or two. He communi-
cated thefc his thoughts to M-jgdaknJafJh

his Daughter, Abbefs of the Convent of
St. Clare tie Gandia, famous for the au-

'
fterity of its Rule, and eftablilh'd by
fomc holy Frcnchmmen of that Order,
whom the calamities of War had forced

' toforfakc their Native Country, and to

fcek a Sandluary in the Kingdom of A^,j.

lencia.

MagdaUu, in her younger days, had
been Maid of Honour, and Favourite to

the Catliolick Queen IfMLi. The love

of Solitude, and of the Crofs had caus'd

her to forfakc tiie Court ol Arragnu, and

B 3 quit
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ucry wi ^/' ./If .y th fervour to the

S^SrSSd Prayer I
»"-«

Sm "c from her noviciate a fct-

DiirinEtlic courlcof her lifc I™ I™

g,S£munia.ionswit.G«^^^^^^^^^

^nc tliv he gave her to undcruana,

to t^wldyo » fwect af
cafe

katli- But on tlic contrary, oneot her

t wasprccr*ind.odyM«
^,r Tlip mention ol <jou was

S'by^cvcIltothcAW^^^^^

ccl what her Hcivcnly Father cxaeicd

t'her,ancliKtitiondhimloranex.

^'Sgrantecltoherwhathimfelfhaa

inShcrto demand; and was peasd

(furc her by a new Revelation that
1^

l,,a heard her Prayers. Mic made knoun

her Ghoftly Father, what had \>^U

retwixtGodandher.andunriever.yd

it vor the Sifter above mention d,dyd

idiutficknefs,. and appear in ebbing

to have had a lorciaftc of the Joys to

c^nw.
Outhcoth^rAdctheAbbe^^^

Boole. I. St. Francis Xavier.

was flriick with a terrible difeafc, wliich

took all her Body, as it were in pieces,

and made her iufTcr intolerable pains;

vet even thofc pains were lefs cruel to

her, than thofc inward torments which
God at the fame time inflidled on her.

She cndur'd all this with wonderful Pa-

tience and Refignation, being well alTur'd,

that in the whole feries of thefc Difpenfa-

tions there was fomcwhat of Divine.

For what rcmainsconccrning lier,froni

the fird years of her entry into a Religi-

ous Life, the gift of Prophecy /hone fo

vifibly in her, tiiat none doubted but
that flic was full of the Spirit of God ,•

and 'tisalfo probable, that fhe left a Le-
gacy of her Prophetick Gifts to herSpi-

• ritual Daughters. For, after hcrdeccarc
. the Nuns of(7.w//w foretold many things,

whicli afterward the event confirm'd.

As, amongft others, the unhappy fucccfs

of the Expedition to ^{ijer ; of whicli
the Duke of liorgh Viceroy of Cuabnia^
gave tiic Advcrtilcmcnt irom dicm to

Cknlci the Filth, when he was making
his Preparations for that lintcrprifc.

It was fix } cars before the death of
Mxgftahn, that Don J^'o her Father writ
to licr concerning A^w/er. After fljc

had rcceiv'd the Letter, fhe was illumi-

nated Irom above, and according to the

li 4 di(itates
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dilates of that Divine Light, ihc an.

Wei P^'-K^. That he Ihou'd beware

of recalling her Brother Frmh. what-

focvcr it might coft him for his Enter-

tainment in the UniverHty of Pjnu

Ihat he was a chofen VelTel, prcor-

dain'd to be the Apoftlc of the /W/«,

and that one day he fliou d become a

nrcat Pillar of the Church.

Thcfc Letters have been prefcrv d tor

ft long time afterwards, and have been

vicw'd by many pcrfons, who have de-

pos'd the truth judicially in the proccfsot

the Cononifation of the Saint.
,

PoH j4o rccciv'dthis y\nfwerlromhis

Daughter, as an Oracle from Heaven

;

and no longer thought of recalling his

Son from his Studies. ,,.„,.
//. c,r,k.c. Xavter, thereupon, continued his Fht-

'
^"'•'"•''

hfophh and fuccecdcd fo well in it, that

.'i';yi.j/avVgmalntaind hisThcfcs, attheend

l«:
'

of his courfc, with a general applaufc,

and afterwards taking his degree ot Ma-

iler in Arts, he was judg'd worthy to

teach Vhilofoph) himfclf. His Parts ap.

pcar'd more tlian ever in this new Em-

ployment, and he acquir'd an high Repu-

tation in his publick Lcdures on Anjhtle.

The Praifcs.which univcrfally were given

him, were cxtrcamlyplcafing to his Vani-

ty He was not a little proud to have aug-

/ mcnicd

. Book L Su Francis lavicr.

\ mcnted the Glory of his Family by the

\ way of Learning, while his Brothers

Iwcre continually adorning it by that of

Arms; and be flatter'd himfolf, that the

way which he had taken, won'd lead

him onward to fomcwhat of greater

confequcnce.

But God Almighty had far other

thougiits than thofe of Xavier^ and it

Was not for thcfc fading Honours that the
'

jDivine Providence liadcondudlcd him to

tans.

At the fame time, when this young

Mafter of Philofipby began his courfe,

Ignatius Loyola, who had renounc'd the

World, and aft the model of a learned

Society, wholly devoted to the Salvation

ipf Souls, came into France to finifh his

Studies, which tiie obftacles he found in

Spain, after his Convcrfion, had con-

'lirain'd him to interrupt.

He had not continued long in the Uni-

ycrfityof Paris, before he heard talk of

Xavier, and grew acquainted with him.

Our new ProtcHbur, who taught at the

(Collcdgc of Beaiivois, though he dwelt

in the Collcdgc of St. Bark, with Peter

le I'evre a Savoyard^ was judg'd by Igm-'

tins to bf very proper for the preaching

of tiicGofpcl, as well as his Companion:

To gain the better opportunity of infi-

-,* nuating
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nuating liimfcif into tlicir acquaintance,

he took Lodgings with them, and was

not wanting to Exhort them to live up

to the Rules of Chriftianity.

Le Fevre, who was of a trainable na»

ture, and was not cnamour'd of tho

World, rcfign'd himfcif witiiout oppofi-

tion. But Xiivicr wlio was ofa hauglity

Spirit, and whofc head was fiil'd with

Ambitious thoughts, made a fierce Re-

fitlanccatthc firrt. The Difcipiinc and

Maximesof 4'w//«f, whoiiv'd in a mean

Equipage, and valued nothing but that

Poverty, made him jxifs for a low min-

ded Fellow in the Opinion of our young

Gentleman. And accordingly Xavier

treated him with much contempt; rally-

ing him on all occafions, and making it

his bufincfs to ridicule him.

This notwithftanding, Ijitpt'm omit-

ted no opi^rtunities of rcprcfcnting to

him the great confcquenceof his Eternal

wcltarc, and urging the words of our

nicdcd Saviour, ^K/»j/ l>roJit is it to n Aim

toq.uH the whole World, W to loje Im

tm Soul> Hut perceiving that he cou'd

make no imprelVion, on a heart, where

fclf-fonccit was (o very prevalent, and

which was dazlcd with vain-glory, lie

l)eihought himfcif of allaulting him on

tlic weaker fide.

When

) Jook I. St Francis Xavier.

When he had often Congratulated

i with him for thofe rare talents of Nature

with which he was endow'd, and parti-

cularly applauded his great Wit, he made

it his bufinefs to procure him Scholars,

and to augment his Reputation by die

crowd ofhis Auditours. He condufted

them even to hisChaii', and in prefcnt-

ing tliem to their Maftcr never fail'd to

pake his Panegyrick.

Xavier was too vain.not to receive witli

a greedy fatisfa(ikion, whatever Incenfe

was given him of that kind: Applaufp

was welcome from what ever hands it

came; andwithall, he was too grateful,

rot to acknowledge thofe good Offices

. which were done him, by a Pcrfon whom

he had us'd fo very ill : He was the more

fenfiblc of fuch a kindnefs, by being con.

fcious to himfcif how little he had dc-

fcrv'd it. He began to look with other

eyes, on him who had the appearance

'"\

of fo mean a Creature, and at the fame
'

time, was inform'd that this Man of fo

\ defpicabic a prcfencc, was Born of one

ofthcNoblcft Families in Guypufcoa j that

his Courage was corrcfpondcnt to his

Birth, and that oiiely the fear of God

had infpir'il him with the choice of fuch

a Lifc.fo diftant from his Inclination, and

his Qiiality.

Thcf«

II
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Thcfc conftdcrations, in favour of 7^-

Mtius, led him to hearken without re«

puentncc, tothofcDifcourfes which were

fo little futable to his natural bent ;
as

if the quality and vcrtue of him who

in«dc them, had given a new charm and

weight to what he faid.

While things were pafling m this

manner, Xiwier's Money began to fail

him, as it frequently happens to Fo-

feigners, who arc at a great diftance from

their own Country : And Ignatius who

was newly rcturn'd from the Voyages

which he had made into Flan^(rs and

£H^lanJ, from whence he had brought

back a large contribution of Alms ; a^

fined him in fo prcfTingan ocafion, and

thereby made an abfolutc Conqueft of

his alTcdions.

the Hcrefy of Z-wrkr began to fprcad

ifi iifrtfcriJ
jj feif in Europe : and it was an artifice

tt?'"'ofthofcSc(aarics, to procure Profclytcs

in the Catholiquc Univerfities, who by

little and little might infmuatc their new

Opinions into the Scholars, and tlicir

Maftcrs. Many knowing Men oiGernut-

ny, were come on that dcfign toPm^

tho' under the pretence of fccondingtlic

intentions of fmncis the firft, who was

dcfirous to rcftorc Learning in his King-

dom. Uhcy fcattcrcd their Errours m
fo

BookL 5r. Francis Xavier.

(o dextrous a tiuinner tliat they made

them plaufiblc, and prjociDally ondfa*

vour'd to faften onyQUpg Scliolars, who
badthegrcateftrflputfitjonofWit. JCa^

vier who was natwrglly cprioup, took

pleafurc in tliele Novpltiies, andjiad run

into them of his owaaOeord, iiJffMfm

had not withdrawn Jtim* M« gave an

account of tliis very thing tnot long af-

terwards in a Letter to his Elder Brother,

'DoH Azpilcueta, of which Igmm him*-

fclfwas the Bcarerj who made a Voyage

into Spain^ for thofe Reafons wliidi I

Jiiavc let down in anotjwr place. And
jthefc are his words, which well d^rve
^ to be related.

I
"He 1)35 not onely relieved me, ^^

•|"himfclf, and by his Friends, initliofe
*"

ncce/fities to which I was reduc'd.;

j" but, which is of more importance^ he

I"
has witlidrawn mc from thofe op-

/' cafions which I had to contnidib %
^" Fricndfliip with Young Men of my
"own (landing, Perfons of great Wit
" and well accomplifli'd, who liadfuck'd

r in the Poyfon of Hcrefie, and who liid

" the corruptions of their heart, under a
/' fair and pleafmg outfidc. He alone luis

.** broken ofTthat dangerous comnieroc
. " in which my own imprudence had en-

•"gag'dmc: And has.hindredrae,from

I*
following

n

!
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« following the beiit of my eafy Na-

**
turc, by difcovcring to mc the fnares

" which were laid for me : If Von Im-
«

tiut had given me no other proofofhis

« kindnefs, I know not how I cou'd be

" able to return it, by any acknowledg-

" mcnts I could make. For, in ihort,

« without his afliaance, I cou'd not have

" defended my felf from thofe young

« men, fo fair in their outward carnage,

" and fo corrupt in the bottom of their

"hearts. .. * i
"

We may conclude from this Authcn-

tiqucTcftimony, that Xivw, far from

carrying the Faitii to the remotcft Na-

tions ofldolatcrs, was in danger to make

Shipwrack of his own ; had he not fallen

into the hands of fuch a Friend as was

hnatius ; who dctefted even the Icaft ap-

|)carance of Herefy; and whofc fight

was (harp enough todifcoverHcretiqucs,

how fpccioufly ioever thev weredifguis'd.

It was not fufficicnt to have oncly prc-

fcrv'd Xiwkr from Errourj but it was

farther nccelTary, to wean him altoge-

ther from the World; thefe favourable

difpofitions which appear'd in him, en-

courag'd Ignatius to purfue his Defign,

and gave him hoix; of a fortunate fucccfs.

Having one day found Xav'ier more than

;

ordinarily attentive, he repeated to him'

thefe
i

iBookl. i*/. Francis Xavicr.

thefe words more forcibly than ever;

«s

:

Wktmll it profit a Man to gaiH the whole
1 mrld, and to lofe his om Sod !> After
mhich he told him, that a mind fo noble
.fend fo great as his, ought not to confine
It felf to the vain honours of this World-
;|hat Coelcftial Glory was the onely law-
ful Object of his Ambition : And that
fight rcafon would require him, topre-
fer that, which was eternally to Jaft

4|)e/orc what would vanifli like a Dream!

2
Then it was, that ^.t^i.r began to//;;c*.^o/

Jc into the cmptmefs of Earthly Great- ^'/'-

|cfs; and found himfclftodch'd with the
.,*)VcofHcavcnIy Things. But thefbfirft
i^|imprc(nons of Grace, had not all their

iffafhmmcdiately; He made frequent

,

Icncdions within liimfelf, of what the

\
i4an of God had faid to him : and it was

;|
lot without many (brious thouPJits.

i| nd after many a hard flrugnjinc ^^hat

] fig
7T^ome at length, byth^^wef

\
f thofe Eternal Truths, he took up a
)iid rcfolution, of living accordinR to

Je Maximes of the GofpcT, and of trwd-

Jg
in his lootftcps, who had made him

l^nlibJe of his being none aftray.

l
He rcfign'd himfblf therefore to theMuft of/^,w//«r, after the Example

H IfFtvre who had already rcform'd
IIS Life, and was Inflam'd with the Zeal

of
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of edifying others. The diredions of a

Guide fo well enlightcn'd, made eafie to

X^ier the Paths of that Perfc<aion,

which were hitherto unknown to him,

He learnt from his new Maftcr, that the

firll ftcp, wliichafinccrc Convert is to

make, is to labour in the fubduingof his

darling Paflion. As vain'^lory had the

grcatcft dominion over him ; his main

endeavours from the very beginning,

were to humble iiimfclf,and to confound

his own pride in the fence of his empti-

ncis, and of his fins. But well know-

ing that he could not tame the haughti-

ncls of the Soul, without mortifying the

Flefli, he undertook theConqueft ofhij

Body, by Haircloath, by Falling, and

other Auftcritics of Penance.

When his time ofvacancies wascomc,

he pcrform'd his Spiritual Exercifcs,

which his Lc<5hircs of Philofophy had

till then hindcr'd. Thofe vcry^ Excrcifa

1 mean, which I^natlus^ Infpir'd ofGod,

had Compcs'd atMmeze ,• and ofwhici',

I have drawn the Model, in the Life oi

that Holy Founder of the Society oi

Jc/hs.

He began his retirement with an ex-

23'S'traordinary fervour, even to the paflin?

wfm. of four days entire, without taking an)

nouriflunent. His Contemplations wen

wholl)

I/iirtiiremtnt,

.

Bookl. i"/. Francis Xavier.

wholly bufied day and night on Divine
Matters. And an Ancient Memorial af-

^

fures us, that he went to his Devotions

[
with his hands and feet tycd ; cither to

' fignific, that he was defirous to do no-
thing, but by the Infpiration of the Holy
Spirit, or to give himfclf the fame ufage,

which was given to the Man in the Pa-
rable of the Gofpel ; Wk dard to appear

In the Wedding'Room, without Cloathing

limfelfm WeM>ig-Garmenti,

By meditating at his ieifure on the
.great truths of Chriftianity, and cfpc-

rially on the Myfteries of our Saviour,
according to the Method oUgtiatius, he
was wholly chang'd into another Man;
»nd the humility of the Crofs ap-
pear d to him more amiable than all the
Glories of the World. Tliefc new in-
lights, caus'd Mim without the Icaft re-
^•(lugnance to rcfufca Canonry of F/7w/(?.

;fc, which was ofter'd him at that time
Jmd was very confidcrable, both in re'

fird
o[ the I^ro/irs and of the Dignity,

c form'd alfo, during his folitudc, the
lign of glorifying God by all poflibic

jncaiis, and ofemploying his whole Life
for the Salvation of Souls.

On thcfc foundations, liavirig finiflicd

ithc courfc of Philofophy which he read,.
;"?and which hadiaaed three years and- a'

1 G h'alf^
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halt accoiiling to tlic cuQcmc of thofs

tinik lie ftudicd in Divinitv, by the

C;ouiifel ol" ii>hUhts, whofc Scholar lie

openly declar'tl himfclf to be.

In the mean timo Igiuuiut, who found

in liimfclfan inward Call to the Holy-

I nnd, for the Convcrfion of Jews and

hifuleli ;
dilcovcrcd life iniciilions to Xf

r^ucr, which he had already communica-

ted to Le I'cvrc, and lour other Learned

young men, who had cmbrac'd his forn^

Allthcfcvcn, cngagd thcmlclves, by

promifc to each other, and by folcmn

Vows to God Almighty, toforfakc their

worldly goods, and undertahc a Voyage

to prufiUmi or, in cafe, that in the

compals of a Year they cou'd no|: find

nn accommodation of railing the Seas,

that they would call tlwmfclves at the

feet of our Holy Father, for the Service

of the Church, into what ever \'m ot

the World he would picalc to fend them.

ff> c:4-,Mi 1 hey made thefc Vows at Mwitmrlrc,

hmfdjuiiJ,Q^ the day of our Ladies Aniimption,

^-' •'
^'''''

in the year 153.1. "^ '^^^ '^°'y P'^<^^'>^!''"^''

lias been water'd with the Blood ol Mar-

tyrs, and where their Bodies are ftill

dcpofitcd , infpir'd a jiarticular Devotion

into Xiivicr, and pollels'd him with a

fervent defirc of Martyrdom.

Towards

1^Book I. Sti Francis Xavier.

Tdwdrds tlie fcnd of the year follow-

ing, he went from /V/x, in the Com-
pany of Le I'evr^y Lajuez-^ S.ilmemi^ Ko-

driguii^ HokdilUy and three other Di-

vines, whom Le Fevre had gain'd in:

in the abftnce of Igrtatins^ who for im-

portant Realbns, wasoblig^d to go before,

and wha was wailing for tlicm at Fe-

fiice.

Somewhat before their departure, m^ h^pfen'd

'Xtwier, who ms fometime? tob far tran- '' *"" '" *j*

/ported, by the fervciicyof his Soul^ Iiafd iCc"/^

"

tied his Arms and Thighs with little

.
Cord?, to mortifid hiAifelf, for fome kind

of vain fatisfa^iort which he took in

out-running and ovci'IcapiVig his young

j

Com|)anions-; for he was Very a<3:ivo
;

landamongftallthc Rccrcatibrts usd by

jScIiolars, he lik'd none but the cxcrcifes

of the Boify.

Though the Cords were very (Iraight

about him, yet he imagin'd they wou'd

/not hinder iiim from travelling on tbor.

;But he had fcarccly begun his jouVney,

Mvhchhc \Vas taken withcxtream pains.

*Hc bore them as well as he was abit;

'and didembled them , tlill his (ircrigtb

fail'd hith. His motion had fwcll'd his

Thighs, and ind'chtcd the Cords fo deep

into his flefh , that they were hardly

; vifiblc : Infomudi that the Chirurgiohs,

C 1 to
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to wliom his Fellows difcovcr'd them,

plainly faid, that any incifions which

cou'd be made, wou'd fcrvc onclyto

iiicrcafc his pains, and that tiic ill was

incurable.
.

Ill this dangerous conjunfturc, Lc

rcvre,Uyiiez,Wi\ the reft, had rccourfc

to MmichtyGod, and not in vain. Xj-

vicr waking the next morning, found

the Cords fallen down, the fwclling

wholly, taken away from his Thighs, and

the marks of the Cords only remaining

on his FlcHi. They joyn'd in anions of

Thankfgiving to the Almichty, for his

providential care alrtady Hicwn in their

khalf -,
and thouch the ways were very

ruffgcd, in the inclemency of that Scafon,

yet they chearfully purfu'd their Jour-

ney.

Xavier was fcrviceablc to his Compa-

nions on all occafions, and was always

l)cfore hand with them in the duties of

Charity ; whether it were,that being na-

turaly olTicious, and of a warm temuer,

lie was more eager to employ himfelf for

them; or that his health, miraculoufly

reflor'd , render'd him more obligeing

and charitable towards thofc by whole

prayers it was recovered.

When they were arriv'd at renice^

their breathings were only aftcrthc holy

places.

BoolcL v^A Francis Xavier. 21

places. IgMtiuSy whom they were ra*

vilh'd to fee again, and whom they ac.

knowlcdg'd for their common Father,

was of opinion that while they were
waiting tlic opportunity, of going to re-

ceive the Pope's blefling for their Vo) age
to Jerufikm, each of tliein fliou'd cm-
ploy himfelf on works ofCharity, in the

HofpitalsofrhcTown.

' X'av/er whofc lott fell, in the Mofpital »'!'" i-t du ,,t

lof the Incurable, was not fatisficd oncly
^^''^'^•

Vvith bufying himfelf all day, in drcfliiig

fick men's fores, in making their lieds,

and doing them more infcriour rcr*

vice, but alfo pafs'd whole nights, in

watching by them. But his care and
pains were not confin'd to the fuccour
of their Bodies. Tho' he was u-liolly

ignorant of the Mm Tongue, he fre-

quently fpokc ofGod to them, and above
ill things exhorted the greatcft Liber-

tines to repentance, by caufing them to

Com|)rchend, in the beft manner he wns
Able, that though their corporal maladies

J'ere incurable, yet the difeales of their
Oouls were not fo : that how enormous
ibever our oliences were, we ought al-

ways to rely on God's mercy, and that
a dcrire of being fmcerely converted,
was oncly requilitc in Sinners for ob-
taining the grace of their Convcrdon.

C
3 0;ic
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OncofthcfcfickAlms.menhacUnUl,

ccr, which was Iwrrble to the riglmbu?

the noyfomncfs of tlvc (kncli was yc

more infuin^ortablc: Every P^ie lliund

the mifcrablc Creature, not ensuring (0

niiich as to approach him: And Mvjer

once found a great Kepugnance in him-

fclf to attend him •• liut at the fame time,

he call'd to his remembrance a Mas^im ot

//..7////;, that we make no progrefs m

Vertuc. but by vaiHiuillinig our lelvcs

;

and that the occafion of making a great

Sacrifice, was too precious to be lolt.

Iking fortify'd witli thefe thoughts and

cncourag'd by tlic example of St. C^fM-

m.r/c'.SV:v/;/,,,wluchcainemto his Mind,

hcembrac'd the Tick pcrfon, apply d his

MouthtotheUlccr, furmounted his na-

tural kvathing, and fuck'd out the Cor-

ruption; atthefamcmomcnr, liis Kc-

iHiUanccvanilh'd; and alter that,hc had

nolarthertroubleinthelikecafes; ol fo

great importance it is to us, once to iiavc

throughly overcome our felvcs.

Two Moneths were pafs'd away in

thefe cxercifcs of Charity. Alter which

lie fet forward on his Journey to Horn

niththeothcrDilciplcso}/7«.///«^,
who

himfelf aay'd behind alone at yemcc

'j'licy underwent great hardlhips m their

uiv. It raiu'd tontinually, and Bread

Book. L St. Francis Xavier.

was often wanting toriicm, even when
• tl^tjir (Ircngtli was xndaji' Xavier cn-
eourag'd his Companiofis, and fiiflaiii'd

himfelf, by that Apodolick Sj)=rit, with
whidi (i(Kl rcpicnini^d him ij-om that

time forwards; and which already made
Iiiin in love with pain and fuflcriiigs.

.
Iking arriv'd pt Rome, his /irll care

Jj'as to vifit the Cluuchcs, and to conlt-

^rate liin)fdf to the Miniftry of t!ic Go-
fpcl, upon tiic .Sepulchre of tiic Holy A-
poftles. He had the opportunity ot

Jpcaking more than once before the Pope,

for the whole Company of tlicm being
introduce! into the l^atkan, by Pcdrj
Qrth, that Sluviijh I^odlor, whom they
liad formerly known nt /V/.r,.arjd whom
fhe Empcrour had lent to Rome lor the
.A^air concerning the marriage of Ch
ifMrnis o{ An\ii0,t^ Q^ja^n oi" E>ii!au{,

^'mI the 'I'hird, who was a lover of
^>earning, anvl wlio was plea.s'd to been-
tertain'ilat his'iable, witlu.ic Qjiivcr.

/ationoflcarncxi Men, commafkicd th.it

*hc(e vStrangcrs, whofe Capacity he h:id

Jieard fo txtrcainly prais'd, i\\m\\ be ;ul«

flitted to feeliiin lor many diys fuccf-
fivelv; and that in his prtlencc rir.",-

.flioiul difcoiir.'e concerning divers poiais

.ofSchool-Diviniiv.
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Having rccciv'd the Benediction of

pur Holy Father for their Voyage to the

Holy Land, and obtain'd the pcrmiflion

for thofc amongft them who were not in

Sacred Orders, to receive them, they re-

tiirn'd to f^enice. Xavier there made

Ills Vows of Poverty and perpetual Cha-

ftity, together with the reft in the hands

of 'jeronitno reraffi the Popes Nuncio,

and having again taken up his Port in the

Hofpital of the Incurable, he refum'd

his OlTtces of Ciiaritv, which iiis Jour-

ney to Rome had conftrain'd him to inter*

rupt, and continued in thofc Exercifcs

till the time of his Embarqucment.

In the mean time, the War whicli

was already kindled betwixt the yetieti-

m and the Turk^ had broken the Com-

merce of the Levant, and ftopt the paf-

fagctothcM/yZW. Infomuch, that

the Siiip 0^ the Pilgrims of 'jernfalem

went not out that year according to the

former Cuftom.

1 his difappointmcrit wonderfully af-

fiidcd Xavisr, and the more, becaufc

lie not only loft the hope of feeing thofc

places which had been Confecratcd by

the prcfcncc and the Blood o'i'jefits Chrijl,

. jnit was alfo bereft of an occafionofdy-

jfi'Vlor his Divine Mafter. Vet he com-

ioi'tcd himfclf in rcflcdling on the method

25^
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of Gods Providence; and at the fame
time, not to be wanting in his duty to his

Neighbour, he difpos'd himfelfto receive .

the Orders of Pricfthood.anddid receive

them with thofc confiderations of awfqj
dread, and holy confufion which are not

carytobccxprefs'd.

The Town appcar'd to him an impro- //<• fr<-;.fr«

per place, for his preparation, in order to *""^''/"' "''•

iis firft Mafs. He fought out a foiiiary f^
*" ^'^

Jlacc, where being fcparatcd from the
communication of Man, he might enjoy
tlic privacies of God; He found this

convenience of a retirement near Monte-
fe/ice, not far from Paf/ouai It was a
miferableThatch'd Cottage, forfaken of
Inhabitants, and out of all manner of re-

pair. Thus accommodated, he pafs'd

forty days, cxpos'd to the injuries of the
Air, lying on the cold hard Ground,
tigidly difciplining his Uody, faftingall

the day, and fuftaining nature only with
a little pittanceof Bread, which he begg'd
Ibout the Neighbourhood : But tafting

III the while, the fwcets of I>aradifc, in

<()ntcmi)lating the Eternal Truths of
Faith. As his Cabin did not unfitly re-

prefent to him the ^Stable 0^ Bethlehem,
fo hcpropos'd to himfelf, frequently, the

fxtrcmc poverty of the Infant Jejhs, as
the pattern of his own,- and faid within

iiimfclf
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himfclf, Tbt Tincc the Saviour of Man-

kind, hadchofen tQ l>€ in want of all

tliing-s, they who labour'd after him for

the Salvation of Souls, were oblig'd by

his example to podcfs nothing jji this

World.

How plcafing foevcr this lonclincfs were

to him, yet his forty days being now

cxpir'd, he left it, to inftru^ the Vilb'

CCS and Neighbour-Towns, and princi-

pally Montejelfce, wiicrcthc I'eoplc werq

grofly ignorant, and knew little of the

duties ot Chriftianity.

The Servant of God made daily Etc-

liortations to them, and his penitent

A(Dcd gave authority to all his words;

infomuch, that only looking on his lace,

none cou'd doubt but he was come from

tlic VVildcrnefs to inftrud them in the

way to Heaven : He cmploy'd himfelf

during the fpace of two or three Months

ill that nwnncr. Tor though there was

no apixrarance that any Vellel Ihou'd fet

fail for the IIolyLml, yet /^w<t///tf and

jiis Difciplcs, wlio had oblig'd t!\emfelvcs

to wait one Year in cxpcdlation oi any

fiich opportunity, wou'd not depart from

the Territories of the Hcpublick, till it

was totally cxpir'd, that they might have

nothing to upbraid thcmfelvcs, in rela-

tion to iIk; Vow which they had made.

Book I. Su Francis Xavicr. 27
Xflvier Ixjing t/iys difpos'd, bp|:)i Ijy "^ cMraiet

Iji5)j;etircment,?iidhiscxtcriourEm|)loy- tn/ffh^S'
rjfie/ifs, jit length kii hi$ firft Mafs at .>piv'».

y'ffeHi^ i to which i)Iacc fyintiu^ Iwd
c^i^s'd all hijCompany to rcfort. And i)e

]fejpl it wi^h Tc^rs (lowing in fijif:l;al)Vfl-

dance, that hi$ AiMJjcnfie cou'd ;iot refrain

film ffi'xing Mr Pwn with his.

3 His /\Ml|<?rc, j:^bo;ions Life, jovnxi

Ijrjfh (orcnfibli^ 4 Pcyotion^ which often

f)Akcstoo grpa/:?!^ imprcflionontlip/3a-

jy, (0 mych 'vn\mf^ thcijrcngth of Im
VonAiturion, thjit he fell fi/ck, flot long

' iftcr his firfl: Mafs, H9 wds carry xl iflto

wcof jhcTownrHpfpitahi, whifh was fa

Cfoiided, ?nd fo poor, tliat ^Yapicr hatj

jp it l)ut the one half of a wretched Ued,

fnd that too in a Chamber, which m^
fi)en on cvpry fide. His Vujgajs wer(|

no better tli?m hjs Lodging, and never

ms fijck Man morp deAitute of Human<j
Jyccours, but in requital, Heaven wa?
pot wanting to him.

'l
He was wonderfu|lv devoted to St. Jo- st. ]r,nii,r-./,

jfotne; and had often had rccourfe to that
/'""^ "''"•

llcffed podor of thcChgrch, for the uih

jerrtanding of di/Iicult places in thq

Scripture. The Saint appcar'd to him
pne niglir, rciulgent in his Ikams of Glo-

ry, and gave him Confolation in his

Sickncfs. Yet, at ilic fume time, dc-

clario".
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daring to Irtm, that a far greater afHiai-

on tlian the prcfcnt was waiting for him

at Rolo^ma, where himfcif and one of his

Companions were to pafs the Winter;

that Ibmc of them fliou'd go to Tadoua,

feme to Rome, others to Ferrmy and the

remainder of them to •S/<?»«<J.

This Apparition fortify'd Xiwier fo

much, that he rccovcr'd fuddainly; yet

wlictiier lie had fomc doubts concernmg

it, or was of opinion that he ouglit to

keep it fccrct, lie faid nothing of it at that

time. But that which then liappcnd

to him, made it evident, that the Vifion

was of God. For IgMtitiSy wlio was ig-

norant of wliat liad been revcal'd to X>i-

vier, having aflcmblcd liis Difciples,

gave tlicm to underftand, That fincc the

Gate of the Holy Land was fliut againft

tlicm, they ought not any longer to de-

fer the offering of their Service to the

Pope ; that it was fulficicnt if fomc of

tlicm went to Rome,\\\\\k tiic reft ofthem

(lifpcrs'd tliemfelvcs intlic Univcrfitics ot

Italy, to the end, they might infpirctlic

fear of God into tlieStliolars, and gather

i)|) into tlicir numl)cr, fomc young Stu-

dents of the grcatcft parts, IgnMim ap-

pointed them their feveral ftationsjull as

they had been forcfliewn by St. Jerome,

and that of Rolognia, fell to the Ihareol

XAvkr and BihMu Alter

Book I. St. Francis Xavier. ap

After their arrival at Bologn/a, Xavier "' i'^' »^
went to fay a Mafs at the Tomb of St. Z''^/"'
pomhiick; for he had a particular Vcne- »ith grat fm'

ration for the Founder of that Order, "^''

whofc inftitution was for the preaching of

tfic Gofj)cl.

A devout Virgin, whofc name was I/a-

helbc4fi>ih ^<-'cing him at the Altar;

judg'd him to be a Man of God. And
Was led by fomc interiour motion to

fpcak to this Stranger Pried when his

Mafs was ended. She was fo much cdi-

^'d, and fo fatisfy'd with the difcourfc

of Xavier, that flie immediately inform'd

her Uncle, at whofe Houfc (he lodg'd,of

this treafure whicli flic had difcover d.

:
V Jerome Cafaliu/, who was a very confi-

dcrabie Clergy-man, both in regard of lii»

noble 13lood, and of his Vertuc, went in

fearch of this S/>anip Prleft, upon the

•iccount which was given of him by his

Niece: And having found him at the

Hofpital, he importun'd him fo much,
to take a Lodging in his Houfc, that Xa-
vier cou'd not in Civility rcfufc him.

But the Holy Man wou'd never accept

of his Table, of whofe Houfc he had ac-

cepted. He bcgg'd liis Bread from Door
to Door according to his ufual cuftome;
and liv'don nothing but the Alms Which
Was given him in the Town.

Every
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Every 6\% aftcf having cclebmed the

Wm Myftcfics in % Luc}esU\m\i,

of which <:<?/:///;// wasQirate, he thcf(i

heard the Confcflions of fuch as prefcn-

tcdthcmfclvcs before hifti: After which

he vifitcd the Prifons and tlic Hoffiitals

Catcchi7Al the Children, and Preach d

10 the People.
,

'Tistfue, he rH<« but very ill} and

hisLanguagcWa^oiV.yakindof /--/«i5«;

fnviu, a confusM medley, ot iMh^J.

W.and5;^#:liuthcpronouncid

it v/itii fo much vehemence, and the mat-

ter- of his Sermons was fo folid, that his

ill accent, and his improper Phrafcs were

Daft by. His Audience attended to him,

as to a Man defccndcd' from abbvc,

and his Sermon being ended ,
came to

caft tiiemfelvcs at his Feet, and make

Confe/fion.
, .

,/. rcni^, in. Thefe continual labours, during a vc-

/, hu f^c^ifi, ry iharp Winter, threw lum into a re-

^
than the former; as it were to vcVif)

the Predidtion of St. 5?^r<^/^/^;fo>* be- wai

fciz d with a Quartan Ague, which was

both malignant and obftirtatc : infomucli

tliat it caft him into an extreme famtrtc !,

and made him as meagre as a Skeleton. I

the mean time, Icart and lartgui hing t

he was, he ccas'd not to crawl to tli:

public*

3«

Ui rehtfii in-
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publick places, and excite Parfefigers to
Repentance. When his Voice faiFdhim,
his wail and mortify'd Face, the ve-
ry pi^urc of Death, fcem'd to f])eak for

him, and his pfefencc alone had admi-
rabfectos.

Jerofne Cafilhii pro/itcd fo well, bV
tile Inrtrudl:ions and Example of the ho-
fjr Man, tliat he arriv'd in aihort fpace
ft) a fiigh degree of HoJincfs : The grcat-
A- knowledge he had of him, he the "

ihoie adniir'd him, as he himfelf related,

^nd it is from this vcrtuous Church-man
Chiefly, that we have this account of ;r<i-

•/>/•, that having labour'd all the day,
ffc pafs'd the Night in Phycr ; that on
/>•% faying the Mafs of the Phnfion,

Je melted into Tears, and was often ra-

jji/h'd in his Soul; thathcfpofie but fel-

dome, but that all his words were full

^f found Rcafon, and heavenly Grace.

_

While Xavkr was thus employing his //.• u m.]N
Labours at Bokgnhi^ lie was recali'd (o'^'^o'if''/^.*-

hmhy F«ther^,/a/y..; who had already i'/iC''"'
trelentcd himfclt before the Pope, and ''f'' ""/•

vlTcr'dhim the Service both of himfclf^"''"^""''"'

Jnd his Companions. Pope Faul the
Third accepted the good Will of thefe
new Labourers, enjoining them to begin
their Work in Rom, and preach under
'the Authority of the Holy See. The

5
principal
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principal Cluirchcs were aflign'd tlicm

;

and that of St. Laurence in Damafo was

allotted to Xavier.

Iking now freed froni \\\^QjMrtatt

Ague, and his ftrcngth being again rc-

ftor'd, lie prcach'd with more vigour and

vehemence than ever.

Death, the lafl: Judgment, and the

pains of Hell, were the common Subjedt

of his Sermons. He proposed thofc ter-

. riblc truths after a plain manner, but

withal, fo movingly, that the People,

who came in Crowds to hear him preach,

departed out of the Church in a profound

filence; and thought lefs of giving

Praifcs to the Preacher, thaiiof Conver-

ting their own Souls to God.

The Famine which laid wafte the City

of Rome, at that time, gave opportunity

tothetenStrangcr-Pricfts, to relieve an

infinite number of mifcrablc People, op-

prcfs'd with want, and unregarded.

Xamr was ardent above the reft, to

find them places of accommodation,

and to procure Alms for their Subfiftancc.

He bore them even upon his Shoulders

to the places which were provided for

them, and attended them with all ima*

ginable care.

nt oicifnn if In the mean time, James Govea a m-
,k i»#m in-

^ y^ ^yjjQ j,jj (^^cn acquaintcd with
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Ignatius, Xavier, and Le Fevre at Paris,

I
and who was Principal of the ColIcJgc

' of Saint llirhe, wlicti they liv'd together

there, [)cing conic to Rome on fonic im-
portant hwi'mk for which he was fcn't

thither by Johi the Third, King of /V-
tuT^.il, and feeing the woiulcit'iil tflcdh of

.their Miniftry, wrote to the King, as he

Jiad formerly done from Far'n, on the

. JU'ports whicli were fprend of fhem, that

jiiich Men as^hcfc, Knowing, Humble,
.^JiaritalJe, inflamVl with Zeal, inJeia-

;,tigabic in Labour, lovers of the Crofi,

,,and who aim'd at nothing but the Ho-
nour of Almighty God, were fit to be

employ 'd in the Ihjlhdics, to |)lant,and

J^ropagate the Faith. He acljoin'd, That
.(if.his Mnjefly were (kTiroiisof thefc cx-

|tellcnt Men, he had only to ask ihem<
Jroin the Pope, whohad thcabfohuedil-

J^oritionofthem.

John the Third, the mofl' Religious

.jPrincc then^ living, wrote thereupon to

Jiis J-mbaflacloiir Don Tdro M.ijiuTi;-

)his, and order'd liim to obtain from hiv

jHolinefs, fix at leaft of thofc ApoRoIick
lien, whicli liad been cnmmcnJeJ to

lim by Govca. The Pope having heard
the Propofition of i\iif:Arc^>)n!, remitted
t'.ie whole biifinefs tol-'ather li^natiuA, lor

,,^vhoin he had alrcad)' a great confiderati-

1' 1^ oil /
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on : and who luul htdy prcfcntcd to his

Koliiicls the model of the new Order,

which he and his Companions were de-

fitoiis to ellabHlh.

IiHAt'iiiS w ho liad propos'd to himfelfno

kfs'a dcfu^n, thantlielletbrmarionoi'the

whole World, anil who (aw the urgent

ncccHitics of Europe, inlcdcd with He-

rtfie on every fide, retunultiiis anfvver

to /U,ifcm';i^n>ii, that of ten, which vvas

their whole number, iiecou'd fparc him

at the moll but two perfons. The Tope

approv'd this anfvver, and orderU /(^//.z-

li:ii to make the choice himftll'. 'Jhert-

upon Li)iAt'ius nam'd S'nmi llvtlrhijtcz 3

yor/iKnii'fe, aiul Nkkiis liuLulill.i a i'/>.i'

;//.;;yA' 'Jlie firll of thele was, at thai

time employ 'd at Sicmui, anti the other

in the Kingdom ol N^i'lcs, as they had

been Commilhoned by the lloly-ralhcr.

'J'liorgli Rcfh/mz was languilhing un-

der a ^lartan Ague, when he was rt-

talfd [rom Sicnn.i, yet he fail'd not to

obey the -Summons ; and Ihortly aftci

embarking on a Shipof /J;/w/;/f whit!

went oil Irom Civitti /^cfc/.'/./,ca tried witi:

him pMih/r CamcrDi, vvho,iome monti;-

before,had joyn'd himlllfto their Socict}

As for Ihh.ulilli, lie was no fooiu;

come to/vW/f, thanhefell i»ick of acoiv

tinucd leaver; and it may bcfiiid,that li;

Didemi'v
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Diftcmper was the hand of Heaven,
yvhich liadordain'd another in his flead*

for tlic Miirion of the Indies. For fome-
tinics that wliicli appears but cliance, or
a purely natural cfFed in tlie Lives of
men, is a difpofition oftlic Divine Pro-
vidence vvliich moves by fecrct wav$ to
its own propos'd ends,- and is plcas\f to

execute thofc dcfigns, by means as cafy
Is tlicy arc powerful.

Mtfcmai who liad finifli'd liis Em- ff'

hi(fy, and wns defirous to carry with fr,/!'

liim into /V/ff^rt/, the fecotid Miflioncr
''

jvho had been promis'd him, was with*
in a (lay of his departure, when BokjMt
arriv'd. f^mithis feeing him in no con-
dition to undertake a Voyage, apply 'd

Mmfelf to God for liis dircdion , in
the choice of one to fill his place, or
rather to make choice of him whom
God liad chofen. For he was immedi-
fttely enlightncd from above, and macfc
to underlland, that A'av/er was that
ycllcl of KIccilion. He cali'd for liim at
the lame infl.int, and being l\\\\\ with
the Divine Spirit, X.,v/er (fhid he)
1 had nam'd Bohadilh for the Indies, but
the Almighty has nominated you this
day. I declare it to you from the Vi-
car of jf^^/w chrij}. Receive an Employ-
ment committed to your diarge by Ins

^ i Holincfs,

35
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H(yJiiu'(s, aiulclclivcr'd by my mourli,as

it it ucrc confcrr'tl on you by our blcf-

ftd S.iviniir in pcrfon. And icjoycc for

y{Hir finding an opportunity, to fatisfic

that fervent dcfirc, which \vc all have,

of carrying the Faith into remote Coun-

triis, You have not here a narrow f^-

/(/////(', or a Province of ///w in profpcdl,

jut a vail extent of ground; and innu-

merable Kingdoms. An entire World is

refcrv'd foryour endeavours, and nothing

luit lb large a Field, is worthy of your

courage and your zeal. Go, my Brother,

u here the voice of God has cali'd you;

w here the Holy See has fent you, and

kindle tliofe unknown Nations, withtlic

llamc that burns within you.

Xiivicr^ wholly confounded in him-

fflf with thelc expreflions of IgmtiuSy

\\\{\\ tears of a tender afledion in his

eyes, and blufl)ing in his Countenance,

aniuer'd him, that he cou'd not but be

allonilh'd, that he fliou'd pitch upon a

man,' lo weak, anil pufilanimous as him-

lelf, Ibran entcrpriie, which rcquir'd no

Ids than an Apoftle : that ncvcrthelefs

he was ready to obey the commands of

Heaven j and that he ofler'd himfelf,

with the w hole pow er of his Soul, to do

and ludcr all things, for the falvation of

the In(li.uiu Alter which, giving leave

to

37
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to his internal joy, to break out, and
to d.(ruc,trelf, he more confidently
faid to Father I^mtius, that Im dc^rc^'
were now accomplil]rd That for a
longtime he had %h'd after the W,a
without daring to declare it And that
he hop d, Iroin tfiofe Idolatrous Nations
tohavc the honour of dying for Jefus'
Clinlt, which had been deny'd him in
the Holy-Land.

He added, in the height ofthcfctran- ../.„,,•
fports that at length he faw that clearly, -ih rJi-.
o\ which God had often civen Imn^'T'i' '"I""''"-

glymps uruler fomc mifterious Figure; t'lSr
''

n clTcp, J^avkr had frequently diiamt
by night, that he carried on his ihoulders,

8 Gigantick, and very fwarthy W/,„ •

and oppreftuith this ftrong imagination',
Ijc groan d and ngh'd. in that uneaf.c
lumber, as one out of breath, and l.i-

bouring under an intolerable burden;
{nfomuchthatthcnoifc of his groans ami
jhwvmgs, wakdthofbvvhoJcreloduVl
i
in the lame Chamber: and, one nii

^It hapnmg that Father /.nv,abcinV a-
.^yakendl,y,t, ask'd him what it m^
anat troubled him

: X./ :;/,,• jnuncd.aroly
•told Ins Dream, and added that it put
hiin uito a Ivvear, with big d.;ops over
all his body.

Mies tin's, he once helield, cither in

a»j

J
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, dream, or in a trance, yaft Oceans

y o^^mPclUanclofKocks,clcfart^

^^^, Srbirous Countries, hunger an

irft rminr every wlierc, nakedncfs.

iSpS ^^nalK^s, ^ytlU.loo y
^^

locution, n.Kl imminent dangers otte^^^

andoldearuaion. "
^'^^"^f

„" ^'^

Hutftly Apparition, he cry d aloud, ct

»mGcKl, yet more! and father

llinaiy, but however he importund

Inmtodcclarctheirmeanmg,
hcwoucl

difcovcrnothingatthatnmc;
till cm-

barking for the Lulics he reveal d the

Myftery. , .
t

• •

iuch Ideas, always pre cnt m his ima-

"•'nination, fiHVl his (ami iar d.fcour cs

..uith notions of a new World and the

Conveifion of Infiack While he was

fpeaking on that lubjed his face was on

a fire, and the tears came into his eyes.

This was tellified of him by Father /e-

roniclhmicc, who before he enter d in-

to the Society, had conversd with him

nt ly^^'iiu where a ftridb friendlhip was

ninde betwixt ihcm. ,,. v>,.
AsX.ivicr vvasadvcrtisd of this Vo)-

acre to the Uia but the day beiorc Uif-

urwu^ departed, he had but t mc c

„n,gh to piece up his CaHock', bid his

i'neiulsfarewcll, and goto klls the Icctot

cm- Holy I'athcr.
^''•'''

Book. L St. Fnncis Xavicr.

P^ml rlie tliird, overjoy'd, that under
Ills Pontificate, a gate fliou'd be opt-n'tl

to the Golpcl, in the Oriental Lu/irs,

rccciv'd him witli a moil Fatherly af-

fcdion, and excited him toalliimc fiicli

thoughrs, as were worthy of'fb high an
undertaking. ;j'elling him lor his en-
couragement, that the eternal wifdom,
is never failing to fijpply us with flrcngrh,'

to prolccutc the labours to wliicji it his
Onjain'd us, even though they Ihou'd liir-

^k all humane abilities. He mufl, in-

'deed pre|>.ijehimlelf lor many fuderings,

but the nflairs of (Jod, fuccccckd nor]

but by thewaysoffurtcring, and that
none cou'd j^rctend to the honour of an
iApofllelhip, but by treading inthcl!c|<s

*f the Apolllcs, whore Lives were l,iit

'tiie continur.l ciols, and a daily ikath.
uhat Heaven had employ 'd him m die
•nillioii of Sr. Tlmm, the Apolllc ofthe
Itr/h'Sy for (lie Contpicft of Souls ,• llm
it became him to labour gcncroufh', m
Reviving t!ic laith in thofc C:()i)mrics,

•ivhereit had been planted by tint gnat
IVpodle; and that: if it were necel'Luy

'f:)rhim to Ihed his blood, lor the glory
tt Chrill jefus, he Ihou'd account it hfs

happimfstodiea Martyr.

It Iccin'd that (iod himlelfhid fpokcii

by the mouth of his Vicegerent, Uicli

I)
1 impiciiioii

39
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itiinrcnioii Iwcl thcfc words on the mind

n.ul heart o^ Xavier. Tlicy infpir'd in-

to liim a ciiviiic vijjour ; and in his an-

fu cr to His 1 lohncls, there Ihonc through

a prolouiul humihty fuch a magnanimity

ol.SouI, that /W the tliird, had Irom

that very minute, a certain prefagc ol

thole uoiulcrl'ul events, which afterwards

arriv'd. Thcrciore tlie moll Holy Fa-

thcr,« having willi'd him the fpccial af-

• jillaiice ol (iod in all his Labours, ten-

(icily cmbrac'd him, more than once,

and gave him a moll ample Iknc-

dic'tion.

A'iiv.'cr departed in the company of

jy.i(cdrt)^>ui {\k 15th. of /»/.'/-(/', in the

y(ar ij^.jo, without any other equipage

Itfulcs his Breviary. In giving his lall

adieu to I'aihcr /^i^futins, he call himfelf

at his fcer, and with all humility dcfir'd

his hiclling. And in taking leave of /../y

«:•?, he put into his hands a fmall Memo-

rial, which he had written, andfign'd.^

'i'his Memorial, which is dill preferv'd

at A'ww.-', contains, that he approves, as

nuich as depends on him, the Rules and

Conditutions. which Ihall be drawn

V\\ ''Y
/4^«''//wf antl his Companions

;

that he tleCts /<rw.;////j to be their Gene-

|al, and in tailure of him, Le i'cvrc. That

lie conltcrat'.'s himlcif to God, by the

three

4t

cm-

I Book I. St, Francis Xavicr.

k three vows, of Poverty, Chaftity, and

'i Obedience, in the Society of Jcfus, when
/it ihall be rais'd into a Religious Order,

.'by the Apoflolical Authority.

\ Thcconclufion ofthataflair, wasdai-

•ly cxped:cd ; and indeed it was happily

ifinini'd, before the ending of the year,

In that almoll miraculous manner^ as is

itlntcd in the Life of St. Igu.itius.

,7 His Journey from ^o;w<? to Liskme,
ji^^i^^^,,

-Was all the way by Land : and was above t'l^'d imjiif,

tjircc months. Xavier had a Horfc al- ''"""i: /'">«'

.Ibw'd him, by order Irom' the EmbafTa-
'"'^'

dour ; but they were no fooncr on their

Vfly, than he made him common. The
Father often alighted to cafe the Servants

who follow'd on foot; or exchang'd his

Horfc, with others who were not fo

'Well mounted. At the bins he was c-

K^ry man's Servant, even to the rub-

bing of the Horfcs, by an excefs of hu-

mility, which, onthofeoccarions,caus'd

him to forget the Dignity of his Cha-

flcitcr. He refign'd his Chamber and

Hs Bed, to thole who wanted them

;

d<ld never lodg'd but either on the ground
3' on the litter in the Stable. In the

(I of his actions, ever chcarful, and
pleaf.int in difcourfe, which made all

IBen dcfirous of his Company : but aU

^fays mixing (oincnvhat with that gaycty,

which
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rcacd nt the Ic^ift ciL'lit (lavs ; alter vvhicll fioun d at kifure with hm. He meivd

tlicv continual their Journey by Roki^ m withmuch ^oodnefs, mid offer dme with

h Vromtlicncc A'<jmT wrote to /^
ffcat Civility, hisinterejljor our common

u 'I'tiiu \n this manner. f^"'
,

^" tf^<: '»'S of the dipurfe which
"'"'"'> "' ^

Mh^fltmther, I threw myfclf,thisfeet,

IReceivfl, onthe Ifoly-dxyofVA^QX, Al kifs'd his hand, in the mme of all our

the letter which yon wrote and in- Wf/^O'' ^^^ "'"^^^ ^^ ^ <"''« .<^'"'^-"''* h ^''^

closdinthe Pacquetofmy Lord Rmhap 0rds, he extremly approves the manner'

'dour. God o„elyhmvsmyjoy inrece>vi>,^ four Living.

it Bclievini as Uo, that we /halhevii ^J^ concerning my LordAmhaffadour, he

oitertaineachotkr in this World, ham If^s me with fo many Favours, that I

ether w »y than that of writeing, and thx. M d never conclude, if I kgan to relate

n-e Ihiil never fee each other hut in Jlcv tk>». And I know not how Icou'dfuffer

neiit concerns us, that little time ^nm f^nygood Offices he does me, if I had

hnr to live in thi^ place cfVsile, togiu ni$fon:e hpe of repaying him in the Indies,

cur (elves thmutujl confMtion offrdiua mysr'I'cofmyUfeitJcJf OnUnv

letten. Ikcorrcfpondencc, onmy par:,

(hall hces-iHlskept; for king convinc

/

inday / heard his Confefjion, and after

many of his Domefiick Servants ; I

/y the Heahs which you g.ive mc at c^< ^moiicated them afterwards, in the Holy

in7 • that a Commerce of this

„:<il'(
' ]'o le ejlahlijh'd, in a lic^ular^ ^/f

parting^', that a Commerce^' this natm l^ppel of Loimo : where /fiid Mafs, I
'wije Conftfsd them, andgave them the

thd I'CtwrKt the Olviics and the Moth mmnkn, on I'.iftcr Smuhy. My Lord

CrJin fhivrcflu'd, that i>nvh.it evo ^Mh'dcurs Almoner, recommends him-

,n'is dtlrlMd I fhill refide, or .ir^filfo your grod Prayers; m,d l.mpromis'd

Menders of o,r Society with me, to mau' '" '^''"" >»c Company to the Indies. / am

llrul o'mnwmation with you, arjMre taken up with Confefhns here, than I
t.iti) a

,r,!hll:c i.iikrs at Rome, and fend V- f^ '^ Home, at St. Urns. I h?iirtily

fillilC
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. nf them ill

partialv'y I d^prc

,f
Memory, crAfdiioH,

, . Your Brother and Servant

.U.rcMi. '51- '"•^''

The wliolc Town of Bolognh was in

Jr' hcapproachoft;athcrX..wa:

Sifcovcr'd the Ihtc of their C^to
tohim; many ot them proflcrd them

S^togoalW-i^'l'-^Vh!;
c.

^;,,. allofthcmflicd rears at his dc

pre, as thinking ^

'%::^!p^^i. Curate of St I.,

wl^.d loigM hinyhc year d^^^^^^^

wasmoaparilcularlykindtohin
at

l^urn: hUbhgd hm; to accepts
^^^^^^

Houfc once more ; and hi Cin rcU D.

amTasitwcrcthepubhckRcndczvo^;

^cXavkr heard an infinite nuniU

ofConfellions. ,

.......1. Intl)c reft of tins long Jmu-ncy

•Xai./"M i„p,^„M two or three paflagcs sv a

i"/? ^r^ were fufTicicntly remarkable. Adoii

"'•'••""•

Sid Servant to the Ambalyour,^^.

Book I. Si. Irancis Xavicr. 45

rode I cforc, as Harbinger, to take up

l.cdgirgs lor the Train, a violent and

trutal Man, Icing reprehended by his

Lord, for having been negligent in his

duty, fell into a horrible fit of Paflion,

ts loon as he was out of Mufcareguas

his prelcnee.' Xtwier heard him, but

took no notice of it, at that time, for

fcflr of i)rcvoking him to any farther cx-

tilhvagancc. Hut the next morning, when

l|e fame ) erfon, fct out before the Com-

Jlny, according to his cuftomc, he

Surr'd alter him at full fpecd. He found

m, lying under liis Horfc, who was

fallen with him from a Precipice, theMan
fofcly bruis'd, and the Horlc kill'd out-

jit. Wretched creature, faid the Father

him, w hat had become of ihec, if thou

1(1 dy'd of this fall? Thcfc few words

dc him fcnfibic of his lisrious oprcfli-

Is, for which he fmcercly ask'd pardon

Almighty God. And Xiw/ alighting,

luntcd him on his own Horlc, and

Iked on Icot by him, 10 their Lodg-

jAnothcr time the Gentleman of the

ifc attempting to pafsa imall River,

ieh was very deep and rapid, the

Current ciirryed away loth
ji
Man and

Horfc, and the w hole Company gave him

for loft. A'twki-f mov'd with Conipalli-

M on,
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f , ,W- claimcr «f 1"' Soul, bccaufc

on, fof "^ '"'
R iVom Heaven, to enter

lisOnuUciuncc
anaiiafdcad Wl

chadrccovcr'd hisScnfcs, X.'W^jk^

mnd d oHiim, what th^^^^^^^

f n PWflsat the point ot pcnlhing'
when nc was ai w^ \ « . ., .

He freely acknowlcdgd, That t c luii

L S, to which God had call d hi.

Eft uck upon his ^oul;W.t^^^^^^^^^^

alchcnlions, for having ncglcacd tli.

means of his Salvation.

He protcaed afterwards as A..
^^^^

l.imfclf relates, in one ot his Lcttc^

Trr in that dreadful moment the re

Se us Confcicnce, and the fcnc--

rGodsJudgmcnts,onScns.^^^^^^^^^^^

tothcirVocation, were more err b

im
rlnnthchorrourscvenofDcatlb

\7: He fpoke of Internal Punilhrnc.^

Book I St. Francis Xavier.

with cxprcnions fo lively and (o ftrong,as

if lie had already felt them, and was rc-

turn'd from Hell. He I'rcqucntly faid,

(as the Saint has aflur'd us) that by a juft

Judgment of Eternal God, tliofc, who
during their Life, made no preparations

for their Death, had not the Icifurc to

think on God, \i'Iien Death furpris'd

iliem.

I

The Aml;afradour, and all his People

louhtcd not, but the /iifty of this Gentle-

nan, was to l)eafcrib\l to the Merits of
he Saint ; lint A^wier himfcif belicv cl it

be the pure clfed of the Embafladours

^

)evotion : lor thus he writes to Father

'Imit/m concerning it. Our Lordim
tLuiul ft) vjvc car to the fervent Fniycn

y his Servant Mafcarcgnas, which he

Y]({c with tears in his Eyes, for the deli'

p.Wf<? (f the poor Creature, whom we looked

pen (If lojl
; ami who was taken from the

}aws of Death hy a wolj evident AIir.<c/e.

In jiading over ilic A//>es, the Emi)af-

idours Secretary alighting to walk in a
[iflicult way, wliicli he cou'd nor Well
.)fer\'c, by rcafon of the Snows, his

3ot happen'd to (lip on a /harp dclccnt;

Jill he roH'd down into a Precipice: he
had tunibied to the very bottom, if, in
jfaliing, his Cloaths had not taken hold
jn one of the Crags of the Rock, where

he
i
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he rcmain'cl hanging over the depths

!:^thUability, cither ^o^^^^^^
r.-If or cct u|> again. Inolc wno im

(larinR:
A'.'wff.only, made not the Ital

SnghisHandtothcWary.by

little
aiKniitlc.draggdli'muP-

. . lleinR gotten out of /•«»«, and ha-

.i" '"'- w"w«. wlicn they tvere nowapproach.

l;,feli;;iutVather/™c«forbyta

name A'j-«r was iifually all d, had nm

fokcn one word of going to thc&ai

rA'««r, which wasbut httic d^n

from their Rode: He remember d him

t and was even fo im|«)rtunate w,t

intastofay. That fince he was about

okavea«r. and Frhaps never mo,

tofecit.hecou'dnotindcccncyd,f|.iicc

ivihcivinKavifittohisFamdy,
andtJ-

ringBlleaveofhisMother.who

was yet living. ...
Iktall the Arguments of /)/<;M.^^^^^^^

wrouglitnoeMuponaMan whoha-

vinKtorltoallihingsfor
thcloveo.

God wasofOpimoa, thathehadno.S remaining in this World; and wlu

ahb was pcrWcd, that llclh and Bb

Book J. St. Francis Xavicr. 4p
•arc Fncmics to the Apoftoljcal Spirit. He
iturnVlnotoiitofthcHodc, but only faid

-to the Embafradour, Tliat he dcfcrr'd the

iight of his Relations, till he fliou'd vi-

flt them in Heaven ,• that this tranficnt

view wou'd be accompany 'd but with
Melancholy and Sadncfs, the common
broduds of a laft farcwcl, but in Hcavcrt

Jlc /liou'd eternally behold them with

tlcafure, and without the lead allay of
)rrow.

; Mtifcare^tm had already H high Idea of

jX'ivier's Vcrtue,- but this wonderful dif-

jngigcment from the World, yet mor6
increas'd the cftccm which he had of
him; infomuch, that before they rcach'd

P''^%^!> 'ic ^'-nt an Exprcfs to Km^Joh,
^«!ic Third, with no other errand, than to

iform him of the Holincfs of this fccond
/linioncr to the W/V;.

•V They arriv'd at L}sl>o>we towards the i^-;'"'^"
"'

4ndofp>e: AndXavier rctirVI to thcc'tX-ln':'
-iolpital o\ All Smts^ where Rodmuez P"'?-

'"'"<••'''

(•ho came by Sei, had taken up his ;;1/"^
''

'fOtlging. He found him much wcakcn'd "

yh a ilu>nt.vi /{rue, which had not left

im; andembrac'd himjuftatthc mo-
Jcnt, when his fit was coming on him.

But whether it were, that the cxtrcani
joy which /W/7^«^^ found, fo uncx-
icdcdly to (be him, difctcd the Hu-

i" mour
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inoiir which caus'd his Difcafc, or tliat

ihc Kinbraccs of Xavier, had from that

time an healing Vcrtuc j certain it is that

the /it came not; and from thence for-

ward, the 5iclf-man entirely rccovcr'd of

that Diftcnipcr.

If- iK.iifJt) 'jiircc or four days after, tlicy wcrO:

both call'd to Court, The King and

Qiiccn, wlio were in company together,

rcceiv'd Xjx/w as a Saint, on tlic report

of fll.ifim'^mify and entcrtrfin'd hijn with;

all imaginable Ibews of kindnefs. They'

ask'd them divcrfe.Queflions, concerning

their way of l.ving j by what accident,

their new Society came to be form'dij

and what was the ground, and ultimatcj

defign of it ; and at lad, defir'd to be in.|

I'orm'd by them, from whence proceed-!

cd that flrangc Perfecution, which was

raiul in AW/^ againlhheir IJody, whidii

had made (6 great a nolle over all f.mijd
Xivkr made anfwer to all thefe demands
in tew words, but lb very pertinently, as'

much fatisfy'd both their Majeflies : They
gave great approbation, (as himfelfrt-

Fates m his Letter from Lisl>omie to I^my
t'lm) to what wc faid, concerning tlit

Dilciplinc of our Houfcs. tl)c Qiiality o:

our Miniftry, and the Spirit and Modd
ol our Foundation.

51
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In the midft of the Convcrfation the
King fcnt for tlie Prince of /V/wfrrt/ Jijs

vSon Don Jiuw; and the lifivif.i ALma,
|iiis Daughter, that the two Midioncrs
jmight fee them. And from thence his

iVlajcfty took occafion ofrelating to tlicm,
low many Children he had ftill living,

md how many he had Mj whicli

urn'dtheDircourfc on the Education of
^outh, and before the Fatiicrs were dif-

nifs'd, the King recommended to their
.ire, an hundred young Gentlemen, who
ivcre bred at Court.

Though an Officer of tlic Palace hadr;.. wmemf
rdcrsto prc|)arean handfomc Lodging, *'^''^'" L'^-

ivith good Accommodation for Xnvier^'""''''

ind Rodri^ucz^ they rciurn'd to their

iofpitai, and there conrinu'd. They
vou'd not fo much as receive their Enter-
ainment of Diet, which was afligncl

hem from Court, but went the round
>fthe City kgging Alms at their appoin*
cd hours, and livd in Poverty, accord*
ig to the manner of Life, which they
lad prefcrib'd ilicmfclvcs,

The Fleet, not being to fct Sail till

'icncxt Spring, and iliefc Apoftolical
erlons not knowing what it was to livo

1 KJlcncfs, Xiwier was not fatisfy'd one-
(y to indrua rhofc young Gentlmen iti

^icty, whom the King had committed to

t 2. his
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1 •< rlnr^c • He cave liimfclf an Employ-

the fmcc of two years and more. But L

ffiia he afliftcd the fick in the

o£lda^ndnial.,vintd^

ncrs every day, and catcchisd the Chil-

1
nSytimesin
cours'd with th^

rCourt, and ingagd them mthcSpi.

^t^S*fSfa not in the

oftheGofpcl, ought to begin with UMs

publickA^ns, and went not into th

tulpit, without beinafirftrqucftcd^

the King, who one day fending fo h m

to the &ce, acquainted him with tK

dcfirehe had to hear him preach; and.

told him. That the BiN> ot I'fom

was of Opinion, that he ought not any

K,ngcr to deferr his publick Exhortati-

on hispart, in the Service ot his Ncigh.

bom- according to the fame Method, aiiJ

with the fame Spirit.

„ ( r,. n In the mean time, Mtrtin <l Atpkuen^

Xt^vXi^r^A ^ Dotlor of t^^mrrc,
f\

''-•'"'''^^^'
was Uncle to Xavkr, on tlie Mothcn

fide, and wlio was chief rrolelTour o.

Book I. St, Francis Xavier.

Divinity, in the Univerfity of Coimka^

i

having heard the news of liis Nephew's

I

arrival, wrote earneftly to the King,

That it miU pleafe him to fend Father

Francis to Im. He added, That in ca/t

the Father Might have leave to remain with

him till the departure of the Fleet^ he

Ji

mud ollige himfelf to make two new Lt"

I itureSy at his own expence, the one in

'! CanoM'LaWy the other in Myjlical Divinity,

: And farther, that in fewyean afterwardt

he woud follow Xavier to the Indies, and

^
preach the Gofpel in conjunflion with him^ to

I
//;<r Eaftcrn Idolaters.

i Thcfc Letters prevail'd nothing ; tlie

,t Man, who had rcfus'd fo much as to turn

lout of his way, to (cc his Mother, was
Ibcntagainft the taking of a Journey, and

Waking his important buiincfs to vifit

iDnc of his Relations. The King rctain'd

'Ir.wVr at Liihonne^ at the rcqucfl: of

i^'avicr himfelf: And the Father wrote

I Lctttcr ofcxcufe to the Do(ilor of Na-

'J^.wr, who hail written two to him full

jbf tcndcriicls and fricndlhip. As that

j)odlor was unlhtisfy'd with that kind of

life, which his Nephew had cmbrac'd,

j) X»wV;'rcf()lv'd him, on that point, in

this manner. For what conccrm our In-

ftitutc^ ff which Jo many reports are now

ftiis'd^ I Imvc kt one mrd^ at prefenty to

\

^' 3 /»
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Court. The uumher of Courtiers ivho com to

CoMioHy andm aftermrdseotmunkated^

even eigf'f ^'y^^ '^fi '^^^^ ^^^^^' '^-"'^ '^'*

are'h MirM'm of it, dud are iti perpe-

tuM thMksiivi>% for it. We are fo taken

up with helriii^Confefions, that if wc were

twice Jo f)wiy as we are, there wou'd le

tniphmit more than enough for us, Wc

are fittinj!^ on the Confeffmi-Seat all the

day long, and fart of the night, though

none kt Courtiers are permitted to come

I rememher, that I olferv d , when

the King was at /Umcriii, thofe who

waited 'on him^ from all parts cf the

Kingdm, ahout their own Affairs, as the

cnjioin is, were in gre.Jt admiration at

this new Co^rt-modc ; and when they

l^ehcld the young Gentlemen at the S>i-

cranient cf the Altar, cv.cry vSuiKlay and

Holiday, with great reverence, (hey

thought tbemfelves in another World.

Iht^ the greatcjl part of them imitating

that which they admir'd, drew near to

the trihun.d of I'cnancc, and the Holy

'.r;ibl(.". Had we Confeffours enow to

attend the Crowds that come to Court,

,10 Man wnu'd venture to apply himfclf

[0 the Ki'V^ for any //ufineji, before he

lad hen jirjl with Gvd, and were well

i,'ith him,

The

Book I Su Francis Xavicr.

.
The two labourers in God's Harvcft

'I
were fo exiiaufted with their pains, that

J at len[^th they were conftrain'd to accept

II
of the Diet which was provided for them

p^ by the Kings ap|)ointment. For they
Judg'd their time was better cmplov \\ in

! the lerviceof .Souls, than in begging their

;

daily lircad about the Streets. Vet they

^
omitted not to ask Alms once or tu i< c

.» a week, that they might not difule thcin-

;,
fcivcs from the Spirit of Mortification

i ,'Und Poverty. With thefcconfiderations

jthey referv'd but little of what was ient

them from the Palace, and diUributed tho
[red among the poor.

1 On the other fide, the perpetual labour
WConlcflions, reduc'd them to preach
|)ut very feldom, for want of leifurc.

Put all things duly examinVl, they
^bought it of more confcquencc to Gods
%rvice, to adminiftcr the Sacrament of
Penance, than to preach the Word; bc-
^Caufc the Court of Portugal was furnilli'd

tivith able Preachers, but'was much want-
ing m juilicious Confcflbrs ,• which was
jhe very obfervation that Xavier made
ipthc letter above cited.

I Thcfc vifiblc, and wonderful Opcrati
ons, caus'd the two Miffmers to be iclpeft- '"

I'

Cd as Men fent clown from Heaven and
'"''

|cplcnilh'd with the Spirit of the Mod
H'gh.

57
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Higli. Infomiich tliatallinen gave them

the .Surname of Apoftlcs, which i];lorioiK

Title ftill remains with their Succcnbiirs

in yortufal. 'J he King, on all occafioivs,

ilicwVl them a moll particular afTc^ion

:

AntI Xiivler, ravifli'd with fo many ex-

prcflions oi' his goodncfs to them, gives

tiiis account of it to Father I^mtm,

Our whole Society (hv^s olligd to hii

H'jejly, (''r his Jin^nlar favour to Mi \
ai

mllths rejl of you at Rome, as we in Por«

tugal. f an) ji^ivoi to undcrfland from

the Amhadadmr Mafcarcgnas, that the

Khi;J!,toUhinr, hs jhoiidhe very glarl, thai

all the Mmhcrs of oar Company m^ht hi

^ithcr\{ together, and ellmtjKfl here \ tho

en that condition he employ d a ^pod part

of his licvenue for our entertainment.

'/his Pious prince, {\\ys A'avier'm ano«

thcr of his Letters, who has fn tender an

miinatini for our Sjciety, and who wijhes

our advancement as much as if he were or:

of /<f, has tkcreh enj^a(d lu for ever to

In fcrvxc. /Ind we Jhud he q^uilty of a

mojl horrilde ingr.^titude, even *to U m-

wr.'hy (f Life, ij w; made not a puhlick

prffcfim of our Service to him, and ij even

d.iy
!'l

our fjvfs, we endeavour d not to

a.Knmlcd/e h cur Pra)crs, as jar as o;tr

n\\ik)i:fi will '^,ve us leave, all the favoun

of /i';_('//fV',7f ,; Protcilor, and fo nuv/nifi-

cej'a ll:,:cU.lcr. "'llic

Book I. St. Francis Xavier. 5P
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%

\ 'h

i

^

Tiic Prince Don Henry^ wlio was no*

minatcd Cardinal not long after, and in

process of time, came to the Crown, by
the death o^ Don Selaflian^ had notlefe

affedion for them, than the King his

IJrothcr. Being grand fnquifitor, he gave

the Fathers aa abfolutc power in his

Tribunal; and permitted them todifourfe

freely with all the Prifoners of the In-

quifition. '

Some of the Grcatefl: Qiiality in the

Court, were fo much edify 'd with tlic

Apoftoliquc Life ofAWf/- and liodriguez,

that they were defirous to embrace their

Inftitutc; as fomc Learned perfons oftlic

City had already done. In Hiort, every

thing fuccccdcd with thcm,fo that Xavkr
had fomc apprehcnfions concerning thi^

tidcof happincfs; he bemoan'd it lomc-

timestohimfclf, and faid that Profpcrity

was always formidable, even in the moft

pious untlcrtakings ; that Pcrfccution was

more defirahlc. and a much furcr mark
ofChrift'sDifcipIcs.

The tu MKIioncrs appointed for the Thff mud
Indies, liv'd in this manner ; and impa- '^''""^"''' '"

ticntly waited for the proper fcafon of
°^^^^'

Navigation But; the King wcigliing in

his iiiiiul, tlic great good which they

had done, in lu Ihorc a time, both amongft

tiic Nobilit}-, and the Common people,

was
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was dcfirous to retain them ftill in For-

twj[.\l. It fccm'd rcafonablc to him, that

tlic intcrcrt of his own Kingdom ought

to be dearer to liim, tlnn that oi foreign

Nations; and that thcfe new Labourers

would produce a larger incrcafc in Ca-

thoHquc Countries, than amongft Biir-

Yet that he might undertake nothing

without mature deliberation, hecall'd a

Council, andhimfeif propos'd it to them.

Ail of them approv'dthc Kings Opinion,

excelling only the Prince Don Henry
;

who ftrongly urg'd, that Xavkr and llo-

driiun having been nominated for the

new World, by the Vicar ofour Saviour,

it was in a manner to difturb the Order

of Providence, if he thwarted their in^

tended Voyage : that the Indies were

equally to be confidcr'd with rortmd it

fcif, fuicc tlicy had been Conqucr'd by

the Portujucfcy and were annex'd to the

Imperial Crown. That thofe Idolaters

had better inclinations towards ChriAia*

nity, than was generally thought ; and

that they wou'd come over to the faith

of their own accord, when they Ihou'd

fee amongft tliemdifintercftcd Preachers,

free from Avarice and Ambitiof].

As the Opinions of Kings are akvays

prevalent; the Rcafoni ol' Don Henry

were

U

.

I
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were fliglucd, and it was concluded in
Council, that the two Miffioners fliou'd

not depart the Realm. This rcfolution

afllidlcd them the more fenfibly, bccaufe
they both brcath'd after tliofc eaftcrn

Countries; their laft recourfe was to
write to Rome^ and intcrpofe the media-
tion of Father ^/w//w. He according-
ly mov'd the Pope in their behalf, but
His llolinefs rcfus'd to make an abfolute
dccifion, and remitted the whole affair

to Fortuial Infomuch that Igmtiui fent
word to the two Fathers, that the King,
was to them in tlic place of God, and
that it was their duty to pay him a blind

obedience. At the fame time he alfo
wrote to Don Vedro fliafiaregnas, that
Xavkr and Rodriguez were wholly at the
King's Command : And that they Ihou'd
always remain in Portugal, in cafe his
Majelly defir'd it. Notwithftanding
which, he thought a temperament
might be found, which was, i\m Ro-
driguez might be retain'd in Porfugal,and
Xavier permitted to ^o for India.

The King was fatished with this pro- u -

\>oh\oUgnatius'. and believ'd it to be Jm'S*
inlpird by God himlelf Xavier tran- '"'''^^ <""/'*?

/jwed with joy at the news of it, gave SS.;e;
nanks to the Divine Goodncfs, which *«^^m/«/^

'lad chofcn him anew for the Miflion

of
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ofthcOricndal Parts, or rather which

had cxcaitcd its eternal purpofc, not-

witliftanding humane oppofition.

The time of cmbarqucmcnt being

come, he was cail'd one day to the Pa-

lace : Tlie King difcours'd fully with

liim, concerning the prcfcnt condition

of the fuflies, and recommended particu-

larly to him the affairs of Religion. He

likcwifc gave him in charge, to vifitthc

FortrcHcsof tIic/'or/«rf, and take no-

tice how God was icrv d in them : and

withal to give liim an account of what

more was rcquifitc to be done for the

cflabliflimcnt of Chriftianity in thofc

new Concjucrts; and to write frequently

on that Subjcdl, notoncly to his Mini-

Hers, buttohisownjx;rfon.

After this lie prcfcntcd him the four

Briefs, which liad ken exixiditcd from

Rowe the fame year ; in two of which,

our Holy Father liad conditutcd AV
vier A}X){lolical Nuncio, and endued

him with ample power for the extending

and maintenance of the Faith, througli-

out the Eall In the third his Holinefs

recommended him to ArW Einperour

0^ Ethioph; and in the fourth to all the

Princes who jwdefs'd thclilcs ofthevSea,

or the Continent from the Cape o^GooJ-

I/ope, even beyond the Ganges.

i-^

i;jBoolcI. 5/.riandsXavicr; ^,
Jf'

the Third had rcqueflcd thefe „ t
r.efs- and thePopc \m\ freely grm^J^::§:,

theni, with defign thereby tomakc hc^f'-'/W^
Million Fatijer /Wthe ,nc^^'

ij^'^ ^^'''^'•

ItnousnndAuthentique. The Fat k"cmd them from the hands of the Kng
f

I
"'th profound rcfped, faying thi fc
.m.chashisucalU\,J^S^

H;e.;fon)i,ng, he flWd endeavour to fulam the burden, which God and ManMil laij ii)wn him.

Some kw diys before |,c went toSa
'i

''" fr^'-^W. Count ofcXS
, ", ; 1.0 fu),ervisy the ProvifonsoS
»Notcofttl,nt,hi„g„,.e,eneccn3yfor
Imn in order to his Vovii.,. .a:."i
[ro,nhi,M,Jefly:^r,fiS'LfiS
'""h to l.« oun defirc. They wi„t
noth,ng,rc,,|y-dtheFa,hcrwilIfS

!

who kvc oceafon for nothin. °"

,™ch«bhg'dto,heKi„gforhiti;fc^

;j;*ncc^a„dyo„.o.y„o.„.Z.i';

'" 'I'O'TJ)' 10 talic fc,„«hi,g, for

fear

i
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fear, faitl he, of tempting Providence,

whicli docs not every day work Mira-

cles, tliat Xavier^ not to appear either

cbftinatc or prcfumptuous, demanded

fomc few little Books of Devotion, for

W'hicli he forcfaw he ftiou'd liave occa-

fion in tlic Indies^ and a thick Cloath

Habit ngainft the exceffivc colds, whicli

arc to be cndur'd in doubling the

Cape.

Tlic Count amaz'd that the Father

ask'd for nothing more, befought him to

make a better u(c of the Kings offers: but

feeing that all his intrcatics prcvail'd

nothing, you fliall notbe Mafter in every

thing, faid he, with fomc kind of heat,

and at the lead you cannot poflibly re-

fufc a vScrvant to attend you, bccaufc I

am furc you cannot be without one.

So long as I have the ufeof thefc two

hands, rcplycd Xavicty I will have no

other Servant: But decency, rcjoin'd

the Count, requires that you fliou'd have

one, if it were but to maintain the dig-

nity ofyourCharadkr. How fliamclul

wou'd it (ccin to bciiold an Apoftolical

Ixgat walhing his own Linnen on the

Deck, and drclling his own Vidluals. I

will take upon inc lor once, faid Xavkr^

tofervc my fell' and others too without,

dilhoiiouiinsj my Chatader. So long.-

as!

^5
Boot I. St, Francis tmtt
as I do no ill, I am in no fear of fcanda-
hzingmv Neighbour,, nor of dcbaHng
that Authority with which I am intruacd
by the Holy See. They arc tlicfe hu-
mane confiderations, and falfc notions
01 decencies and pundilios which have
i-educd the Church to that condition in
which we now fee it.

'

T/iis pofitivc anfwcr (lop'd aflme.
MX mouth,, but afterwards, |,c |ivc
great commendations of Xavier, and
publickb: ^^'^'. that he found it much
morcdi/ficult to combat the denialsofFa-
ther hams, than to fatisfic the cravinj*
dcfircs of other men.

^

The day of his departure being come n r
at length, and all things in a reaLfs to.*1'S^^^^^
ct iaii, Xavicr went to the Port with

'"*'" *'/"'^"

his two Companions, whom he carricdS"'""
With him to the W/.;,„a„iely Father '

M a, ^'T'"' ^" ^^'^''"^ and Franc'n

!P^f\^PortuiHife, N\-ho wds not yet

j
in Pricfts Orders. Simon Rodrimi bore

'\ him Company to t:ic Fleet ,. and then
i
It. was, that embracing each other

^

with much tendernefs, M^ Brother, fiid
IXavier, thefc are the If mrds which IiM ever fay to pu : H^e JhaU fee each
.mer no more in this prefent World-, let
.•/(J tndm our feparatioH with patience

:

fr mojl ctrtaln it is, thit heini welhni-
^

f ted
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tchvUh our hnl, ivcM i'-'^'f^If

ov [elves; ^ml th.it >wtbi>ig Jh.dl be able

/. (liuidc us from the Society ivljkh ivc have

///JcfusCluill. _ , ... r

As to what remains, I will, loi' your

fatisludion, acldccl lie, difcovcr to you

a Secret, wliieh liitlierto I have con-

ccalM Iroin your knowledge :
You m^y

icmeniher,that whenwc lodg'dasCham-

bcr-l'ellows, in the Hofpital at Rotne,

you licard me crying out one night, yet

mrc, m) lord, yet more : You iiavc

often ask'd what that exclamation mcant>

and I have always anfwcr'd you, that

you lliould not trouble your fell about

it; I nnift now tell you, th;it I then be-

held, but, whether deeping or waking,

God onely knows, all 1 was to fuller for

the glory of jfc/i// Chrijh, Our Lord

infiis'd into me lo great a delight for Uif-

fcriiigs, that not being able to fatiatc

my lelf, with thofc troubles which he

jiad prefented to my imagination, I bcg'd

o( him yet more. And that was the fence

oi'what I pronounc'd with lb muclifer-

\'ency, yet mre, yet more. I hope tlic

'

Divine goodnefs, will grant mc that in
^

Judli, which he has foreihcwn to mc in
\

/t.tly, and that the dcfires which he in* '

I'pir'd into mc ihall he iliortly fatisfi'd.

After ihefc words they tmbrac'd each

other

Book I. St. Francjs Xivier.

other a-new, and parted both of them
in tear?. When Rodnguez was rcturn'd
on fhorc, they gave the fignal of depar-
ture, and fct Sail. This was on tlie 7th
oj^ April, in the- year 15-41, under the'

Command of Don Martin Alphonfo de So-
fa, Viceroy of tlic Indies, a man of
known Integrity, and confummatc ex-
perience, in what related to thofc parts
where he had formerly liv'd for many
years. He wasdefirous ofXaviers Coni-
l^any, in the Admiral, which wascall'd
the St. James. Xavicrwcin aboard on his
own Birthday, entring then on his fix
and thirtieth year. He had rcfided ci^ht
months entire at Liskune; and for fcven
years and fomcwhat more, h.id been the
prolefsd D\(ci[ik ol Ignatius Loyola.

^7

F THE
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WHilc the Clirinian Rcligi. B,

on flourifli'd in Afa, un- <r

dcr the Emjvrours of
'

ConftantinopU, there were
two ordinary palTages, and both of them
ihort enough towards the Mies : The
one by Syria, over the Eudrafes and theMan Gulpb; the other by ^n.A.',ovcr
t\\^ArdimGulpk commonly caVd ths

f^.^':J?"^«''f^^^'^c.'y•''••^^'^^i>ad|>of.

Indies.

icisdthcmfclvcsofthorc

peaHQ\\xr' '

fccurefor

,>loces,thci5.v/v>.

thofcpaflalaj-fs un-
avcllmg. lought out ways ol

F
3 larger
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larger circuit, to avoid falling into the

liatuls of their moft mortal Enemies.

The rortu^uefe were the firft, wlio be*

thought thcnilch'cs of Coafting all^^^w^,

and one ^art of Ardia and Perfia ;
by

t.il(ing this co/npn/s, tijc hd/es arc di-

l\ant Irom yortu^^l about four thoufand

Ixagucs, and the Paffcngcrs m con-

{Iram'd to lulTcr twice the icorching

heats oi' the Torrid Zone, in going under

t\\c tquinodtial Line, which divides Af-

frica ahiiort into two equal parts.

Do>, IHry, Son o( lUn^ John, the Firft,

tlic mod skiHiiI Prince of tliat Age in the

Muhenuticks, was lie who attempted the

dilcovcry of thoCc Sgas, and undertook

to double the C./ff ofgooA hope, upon the

account of trarfick, wliich he dc/ir'd to

cflablilh betwixt tlic Crown, of Vortt^at^

ntui tlic Kmpcrour ofBh/oph, commonly

call'd Preflerphi. This Entorprifb ha-

ving fuccccdcd, the Kings of Tt^r///^^/,

Alphoitjo thcl-'iWU, jf''/;// tlie Second,, and

r.mjmcl the Firll,. lollow'd it (o hmnly,

that by httlc and httle, tlicy complcatcd

the p.idngc to the hrlies.

, 'J his was the courfc tliat Father A^avicr^

held with the Fleet of Portugal i He found

uinilvlf fulhcicnt employment, dgring

tlic time of the Navigation: His /iril

ft tidy was to put a flop tothofcdifordcrs

>vhich

Book IL St. Francis Xavier.^

which are commonly occafion'd by an
idle life Of) %.board: And he began
with gaming^ which is the only rccrca-
tioni or rather the whole cmi)loy/nent of
the Sca-mcn.

Tilat he might bwidi Gnmcs of
Qwnce, which almoft always occafion
qtjarrels and Swearing, lie pro|)os'd fomo
litdc innocent diverfions, capable of en-
teminingthcMind, without (lining u|>

the Paaiotis. But feeing that in fpiglit of
his endeavours, they were bcnton Cards
and Dice, lie thought it not convenient
to ahfont himfcli; but became a looker
OHi that he might fomewhat awe them
by his prcfcncc ; and when they were
breaking out into any extravagance, he
reclaim d them by gentle and foft re-
proofs. He fliew'd concernment in tiieir

gams, or in their loflcs, and offcr'd fomc-
timcs to hold their Cards.

^

There were at lead a thoufJind pcrfons
mtlie Admiral, men of all conditions:
The father made himfelf all to all, there-
by to gain fbmc to Jefus CbriJ}', enter-
rainiiig every Man with fuch difcourfc as
wis mba (uitable to his Calling, lie
talk d of Sea Aflairs to Mariners, of War
to the Souldiery, of Commerce to Mcr-
cinnts, aiidofAflairsofStatetomcn of
xiiahty. His natural gaycty, and obli-

i* 4 ging

7^
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RinR humour, gain'd him a general c-

llccMTi : The grcatcll Libcrtins, and moft

brutal pcrlons fought his Convcrfation,

and were evtn pleas'd to hear \m iFak

olCjod.
, ., . .

\k inttruacd the Seamen daily, m the

rrincipits of Religion, of which the

greater part were wholly ignorant, or

had at the bcft but a (mattering of it; and

prach'd to them on every Holiday, at

the lootofthc main Mad. All of them

profited by his Sermons, and in little

time nothing was heard amongit them,

which was ofTcnfive to the honour ot

God, or that wounded Chriftian Chari-

ty ; or louch'd upan obfccncnefs, or ill

manners. Tlicy had a profound vcnera-

tion for him ; with one word only, he

ai>peas'd their Quarrels, and put an end

toalltlieirdifltrences.

'ihc Viceroy, Don Mirthi Alpo»Jo de

Snft, imitcd him from the very firft day

to eat at hi« Tabic j but Xavier humbly

cxcus'd it, with great acknowledgments,

and during all the Vo) age, liv'd only on

what he be^g'd about tile Ship.

ill the nUan time the infufrerablc colds

of Cdo ycrde, and thecKceflivc heats of

Guincff, together with the (Icnch of the

frelh Waters, and putriiadlion of their

l-lclh I'rovifions under the Line, producd

many

Book II. 5^/. Francis Xavicn

friany dangerous diftempcrs. The moft
common was a peftilential Fever, ac-

company'd with a kind of Cancer, which
bred in the Mouth, and ulcerated all the
Gums : The Sick being crowded toge-
ther, fprcadthcinfeiitionamongft them-
fclves; and as every one was apprehen-
five of getting the difcafe, they had been
deftitute of all fuccour, if Father Francis

had not taken compaflion on tlicm. He
wip'd them in their Sweats, he cleans'd

their Ulcers, he wafh'd their Linncn, and
rcndrcd them all the mofl abjciftfcrviccsj

but above all things, lie had care of
their Confciences, and his principal em-
ployment was to difpofc them to a Chri-
ftian Death.

Thefe were his iwpctual Employ-
ments, being at the fame time himfclf
fcizVl with continued fits of Vomiting,
andcxtrcam Languifhmcnts, which laft-

ed two whole Months. For his cafe and
rcfrcfliment, Sofi caus'd him to ho ac-
pommodatcd with a larger Cabin tlian

was firft appointed for him; he acccined
of it, but it was only to lodge in it,

[tliofc who were moft defj)crately ill : As
forhiiu/clf, he lay bare upon the Deck,
Without other Pillow, than the tackhng
He receive! alfo the Djilics which tha

Viceroy icnt him jrom his Table, and

divided

n
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(llvidecl them amongft tliofe, who had

moft need of nourilhment. So many

a<ftldfM of Charity, gain'd him the fur-

name oftlw Holy Father from thence for-

ward> which continued to him all his

life, even amongfl Mahomettvis and Ido-

laters.

While XaD'ter employed his time in

this manner, the Navy following its

courfe met with Rocks and Tcmpcfts,

artd contrary Tides. After five Months

df )x;rpetual Navigation it arriv'd at Mo'

taml>ijney towards the end o{ Aitj[ttfl.

He trmft tt Mofmbiquc is a Kingdom, fcituate on
Mo74mi»ique, jj^ Eftftem Coafts o^Affrica^ inhabited by
r^ "'•" *'

iftffo\ a borlwrous people, but Icfs Sal-

vagc than their Neighbours the Cafres ;

by reafon of the trade which tiicy con-

tinually maintain with the Ethlopiam and

Arahs. There is no Fort on all the Shore

to fecurc Shipping froni the Winds ; on-

ly one little Ifland is fljap'd into a Haven

both convenient and faie.

This Iftc which is but a mile diftant

from the main Land, bears the name of
|

Aloztunljijuey together with the uholc

Kingdom. It was formerly fubjcd: to

the Siirjcm, and a M't'rijfe Moor com-

manited it. But fmcc, the Fortuguefe have

made themfclvcs Mailers of it, and built

a Fort, to fccurc the pafloge of their V( I-

fch,

iut th:ie.
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fels, and rcfre/li their Sca-bcatcn racn
'^ho commonly flay there for fomc time!
The Army under Sofa, was conflrain'd

to Winter m this Ifland, not only bccaufc
trie jeafon wasfarfpent, butalfo bccaufc
the fick Pa/Tengcrs cou'd no longer fup.
port the incommoditics of the Sea. The
place notwithllanding was not very pro-
per for infirm pcrfons, for the Air is un-
wholfomc; which proceeds from honce,
that the Sea overflowing the Low-lands
ofthclfle, at the Spring Tides, the Mais
of Waters there gathcr'd and incIosU is

jcorrupted by the heats : For which rea-
I on, tlic Inhabitants arc commonly iliort-
liivd, but more efpccially Strangcns.
It/pon which occafion Mozambique, is ce-
Incrally callVI, Tk Sepulchre of the Portu-
huefe. Bcfides the intemperance of the
Air, at the fame time, an infcd^ious dih
talc was raging in the Country.

Being come alhorc. Sofa gave iramc*
Miatc orders to carry the Sick of every
P^iip to the Hofpital, which is in the.
['land, of which the Kings of PortumL
frc Founders. Father Xav'icr followU
^liem, andwitlithc afiirtanccof histwo
Companions, undertook to attend them.
I'- The undertaking was beyond iiis.

^''cngth} but the 5oul fuilains. the Body

f
Apoftolical Men, and Charity can^ do

^1 things.
y^ni-

75
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Animated with this new fervour, he

went from Chamber to Chamber, and

from Bed to Bed, giving remedies to

fome, and adminiftring the laft Sacra-

ment to others, Every one defir'd to

have him by him, and all acknowledg'd

that the only fight of his Countenance,

avaii'd them more than a thoufand Me-

dicines.

Having pafs'd the day in continual

labour, he vvatch'd all night witii dyinc

men, or laid himfelf down by iholc

who were in moft danger, to (leal a fliort

unquiet flumbcr, which was interrupted

almofl: every moment : At the leaft com*

plaint, or even at a (Igh, -he was awake,

and ran to their relief.

£/l?' ^^ ^ ^^^^y ^^*'6"^^» ^^ '''^ length over-

{TvS/ill/Mwhelm'dNaturCj and he fell fick himfdf

hutbefci-, of a Fever, fo violent, and fo malignant,

that he was blooded fevcn times in a little

fpcc, and was three days in a Delirlm,

At the beginning of his ficknefs, many

were defirous to have withdrawn him

from the Hofuital, where the Contngion

was frightful; and offcr'd him their

own Lodgings. He conftantly refus'd

their ofTcrs, android them, 7kit havhi

mtde a f^ow of Poverty, he ivotid live ml
Jie amotrjji the poor.

But wiien the violence of his Diftciiv

|xr|

Book 11. 5'/. Francis Xavier:
per was fomcw/iat abated, the Saint for-
got himfclf to think on otheri Some-
times not being able to fuftain his Dodv
and burning with liis Fever, he vifitod
his dear Patients, and attended them as
much as his wcaknefs wou'd permit him.
The Phyfitian having oneday methim.
going mhcr and thither as his Charity
call d him, in the- middle of his Fit?
after having Icit his Pulfe, plainly told
him, that in all the Hofpital, there was
not one man in more danger than
Iiimfcif, and pray'd him that Ke wou'd
take fome fraall rcpofc, and but give him-
fell a breathing time, 'till h^ Fever
were in the dcclenfion.

r u'ill pundually obey you, rcply'd
the Father, when I have fatisfi'd one
part of my duty which calls upon me-
lt concerns the Salvation ofa Soul, and
there IS no time to be loa on fuch an
occafion. mmcdiatcly heorder'd to be
carried to his own Bed, a poor Ship-
Boywho laynretch'doutinalitflc
Ira^witlia burning Fever upon him
without Speech or knowledge. S

„ youth was no fooncr plac'd ui>on the
^^imtsBed,buthecame^ohLr:i^!

T T' "'?'' "'" ^^ f'>« opportunity and
ayinglnmfelfbytherilkPcrro^

l^adlcdamoftdiflblutcLifc^cxhortSd

him

11
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him fo llrongly all that night to abomi-

nate his fins, and to rely on the mercy

of Almighty God, that he faw him dye,

in great contrition, luix'd with fiiving

liopc

After tliis, tiK Father kept tlic pro*

mifc which he had made to the Phyfi-

tian : and took a greater care of his

owo prcfervation ; infomuch that his

l-'cvcr ahatcd by degrees, and at length

left him, of it fclf ; but his ftrcngth was

not yet rccovcr'd, wlicn tlic Navy put to

Sea again. The Viceroy who began to

find himfelf indirix)s'd, wou'd make no

longer flay upon a place fo much in*

fcdtcd, nor attend the recovery of iiis|

People, to continue his Voyage. He

dcfir'd Xuvicr to accompany him, and

to leave Paul tie Cmerino^ and FraHch\

ManfiUa to attend the Sick in the Hofpi-

tal; where indeed they both pcrform'd|

their duty as became them.

Thus having made a fix months refi'|

dcncc on Moumlitiue, they embarqu'd

once more on the ijth. oiflUrchy and I

in the year i f41. Uut they went not a-

board the St. "ptm, in which they came
|

thither; changing her for a lighter Vcf*

lei, which made better Sail.

/rnfi'jifit-
'^'i'' ''^'•'c pro|)cr to obfcrvc, that tlicl

^i.7nnv</(/i<\/ Father, according to the rcprt of the

hiktfHafjt, PaOcngcrs

79
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Paflcngcrs whp came vvitJi lijuj fr^^m
Portugal to Mazmhiue, Ugda i^mm.
fcft t|)at Spirit pf Prophecy, wliigh li
had to the end of his days, in fp cmi.
nent^ degree. For hearing thpfe oftjjc
St. Jmes commend that Siyp, as a Vcf-
fel of the ftrongcfl built, andthq \x^
fquip'd ofall the Fleet, he faidincxprcfs

words, that flic vvpu'd prove unfortu-
nate. And ineflca-, thjtifljip, whici)
the Viceroy Ipft bcljind him at Ho^mf
iiiqite, in the CotT^)any of fo^nc pjthcry,

))urruing her courfe MftcrwordjJ to tlie

Indiei, Was driven againft the Mocb,
ant! dafli'd in pieces towards the Ijljaqd pf
Salfeta.

The Galeon, which qarried Sof^ ajod ff^mh^,
\Aavi€r^ had the wind fo favourable, that "' '^''^'''^*»

in tvyo or three days ihe arriv'dat^..;^'ii?r
Undii, on tlic Coalt of Affrkky towards MaiionKt^iu.

the Equinoaial lino. Tis a Town of
Saracens, on the Sea fide, in a flat Coun-
try, well cultivatd, planted all along
with Palm-trees, and beautified with fair

Gardens. It has a large enclofurc, and
lis fortify'd with Walls, after the Euro,
\pm falhion. Tho the building is M0*

JI'^A/w,
the Houfcs notwithftanding, arc

Iboth plcafant and convenient. The In-
habitants are warlike, they are black,
pnd go naked ,• excepting only that they

are
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ire covcr'd with a kind of an Apron of

Cotton orLinncn, from the waft to the

mid thigh. And indeed tlie heat of their

Clymat will permit them tb wear no

more; Melinda being diftantfrom the

Line, but three degrees, and fomfe fetv

minutes.
,

They have always maintamd a good

corrcfpondcncc with the PortHgHefCy by

reafon of the Commerce eftabiilh'd be-

twixt thtm. The Flae of Portugal was

no fobncr fecn, btit the Saracen King

came down to tiie Port, attended hy

the moft honourable Perfons of his Court,

to receive tlie new Governour ofthe /«•

dies: The firft objed which prcfented it

fcif to Father Francis when he ftcpt a-

fliorc, drew rears from his eyes; but they

were tears of joy and pity mingled to-

gether. The Tortugucfe having there a

conftant trade, and now and then feme

of them hapning to dye, arc allow'da

Rurying-placc near the Town, full of

Crofl^s fct upon their Graves, according

to thccuftomc of the Catholiqucs: And

above the reft there was a very large one

of hewn ftonc, plac'd in the middle, and

all over gilded.

The Saint ran to it, and ador'd before

it ; receiving an inward confolation, to

behold it rais'd fo high, and, as it were,

triumphing

Book 11. 5^/. Francis Xavier. Zi
triumphing amongft tlic Enemies of Jefut
Chrifi. But at the fame time, lie was
fcnfibly afflided, that this (m of our
Salvation fcrv'd Icfs to c'difie the. Living,
than to honour the mehioi^y ofthe Dead!
And lifting up his Iwnds to Heaven, he
bcfought the Fiithci* of.all Mercies to im-
print in the hearts of the Infidels, that
Crofs, which they had fufTct'd to be plan-
ted on their ground.

His next thoughts prompted him to
confer ol Religion with the Moors, that
lie might endeavour to fliew them the
extravagancies of the Mahometan Belief;

Und gain an opportunity of revealing to
them the eternal truths ofChriftian faith.

One of the Principal Inhabitants, and
wonderfully bigotted to his Se(a, pre*
vented hun, and immediately demanded
of him, if Piety were not wholly cxtln-

puilh'd in the Towns of Europe, as It was
in Melinda. For to confcfs tho truth,
faid he, of fevcnteen Mof^ues which we
have, fourteen arc quite fbrfakcn; there
arc but three remaining, at which wc
pay our Devotions ; and even tliofe three
arc but little vifitcd, and by few Per-
sons.

This proceeds, without all queftion,
added the Mahometan, from fonic enor-
mous fin, but what it is, I know not:

G and
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arid wluitfocvcr rcflc(i>iDns I canrtiake, 1

am not abl(5 to find what has drawn up-

on us fo drcadfbl a misfortune. There

is nothing more clear, reply'd Jt'^tv/^fr;

God, whodeteftsthcPtayer of Infidels,

his permitted iWbffhip to moulderaway,

which is difpiailrtgtohimj and gives

Vftii thence to utidefftand, that he con-

demns your Sea. the Sacrattn, was

not fatisfy'd with this reafort, nor with

any other argument which Xaviet us'd

againll the Alcoran. While thcv were

thu«J difputing, a Cach, or DoAour of

the Law, join'd company with thert,

having made the fame complaint concer-

ning the Mofqiieesy how little they wefc

frequented, and how cold wa$gr6wn the

devotion of the People. I have taken my

mcafurcs, faid he, and if in two vears

nuhomt comes not in Pcrfoh to vifit the

Congregations of the Faithlul, who ac-

knowledge him lor God's true Prophet,

I will certainly look out for fome other

Ucligion. Xiy/rr took pity on the folly

of the Cmz^ and endeavour'd all he

cou'il to convert him at that inftant

from Mihmetmifm ; but he cou'd not

prc\ ail upon an obftinatc mind blinded

with the opinion of its own reafon;and

thcrelbre the Father acquics'd in theDc-

trees of that Providence, which hasfix'd

the
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the times and revolutions, for the conver-
fionofjnfidcis and Sinners.

^
Having left Mdinli^ where they con- Uc f^n r

tmucd but k^ days, and flill coafting ^" "> socotc

which ts beyond Cape Guardafu, and^'#.
over againft the Strcight of Mecca. The
Moors of th(it Country, call it the Ifle

0^ Amazons^ and thereafon theyalledgc,
IS becaufcitis'gpvcrn'd by Women, llic
Inhabitants Ijclievc their Iflc to be tfic

Earthly Paradifc ,• which notwithftand-
ing, thcrcisfcarcclytobcfoundin all

the World, a fpot of ground lefsdeCer-
vmg that glorious Title. The Air is in
a perjietuairultfy heat, the Soy 1 Is dry and
barretij aqdetceptingonly fortheAloes
which IS tiicce produc'd, and is indeed
the bcft, which grows in thofe Eaftern
I'arts, even the name o^Socotora wou'd
not be inendon'd. 'Tjs not certainly
known what Rjeligion they profcfs, fo
monflrous h their Belief. They hold
from the Smcens the Wor/Iiip of M4-
Imet, from the jff/w the ufc of Circum-
ci ion and Sacrifices, and yet give them.
fc^v'esthenamcofc/;/-//?/,7;/j. ThcMalcj
war the name of fome or otiicr of tlw

«rccalldyV./;, and yet they have no
knowledge of Daptifin. They adore the

G 1 Crofs,

i
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Ciol's, and lung it in little atout their

necks. 'Ihcy chiefly venerate St. The

Di.u-j and it is an ancient Tradition a-

mw^a them, that thisHolv Apoftlcin

[;oii)[; to tiic W/a, was cart by aTem-

yd\ on their Coall : that being come

afliorc, he rrcnch'd Jefus Chrifi to thofc

o\Socotvr.\, and that; Irom the wreck of

that Ship which brought him thither,

tlicy built a Chappcl m the middle of

their Kland.

The condition of thcfc Iflandcrs, fcn-

fibly alllidtcd Father Xiwrj yet he

defpair'd notpf reducing them to a right

undcrllanding of the Faith, bccaufe as

barbarous asihey were, they ftill prc-

ierv'd fonic, fc^ptfleps of Chriftianity a-

mongfl them. ' Having no knowledge

of their Toiigpc, which bca;s not the

luall rcltniblancc to any of pur Europe*

iVi Languages, and is alfo wholly diffe-

rent tioni the P.thiophrUf and AriihiqHe
;

at the lirfl, he was conflrain'd to tcllific

jiis l()riou' to them by dumb figns, for

their ignorance and crrours. i^fterwards,

whether it were, ihatfomeoneamongft

them underllood the Portu^uefe^ and

fcrv'd as Interpreter to all the reft, or

that counting Irom this very time, he

began to receive from above, the firft

fruits of the gift of Tongues, which was

fo

,v:. f .,
Bookll. ^'/.ha-i :'

fo abundantly bertow'J ','a h\^^, jn tJjc

/»///«, onfundryoccaflons, hnpoke to
tlicnj concerning tlicncceility 01 aaptifm
and let tlicm know, that there was no
pofTibility of.Salvation, without afinctre
hchti in JefusChrifi: but that the Faith
allow d ofno mixture, and that to be-
come Chrillians, they muft of neceflity
ceafe to be Jem ox Mahometans.

His words made a wonderfulimpref-
fion on the Souls and Hearts of thofc
Barbar'ms : Some ofthem made him prc-
fcnts of their wild Fruits, in token of
tfieir good will

J others offcr'd him their
Children to be Baptiz'd; All promis'd
Iiim to receive Bjptifm themfelvej,
and to lead the Life of true Chriftians,
on condition he wou'd remain with them.
But when they beheld the PortHguefe
Galcon ready to depart, they ran in
crouds to the Water-fjile, and bcfought
the Holy man with tears in their eyes,
not to fbrfjikc them.

So moving a Spcdaclc wrought com-
palhon in Xmer, he was earnefl with
the Viceroy for leave to rtay upon the
Iflc, at Icaft till the arrival ofthe Vcflels,

which he had kk at Mou>nhiqi<c. lint
he cou'd obtain no part ol his rcquefl

:

a"d^y.'told him, that Heaven having
dc'lign'd liMn lor the W/r;, jt wastob<;

J?.r

wanting
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u,.ntinEto his Vocation, i/J)fcndca»

^o'u^^his Exchange; and %^^
the beginning of his race. Ihat I

«

ycil wou'd find a more amp e field,

whre'mtocxercifeitfclf,thanm5^*.

tT^M People of better jnchnauon

h^ thofclflanders, natmlly "neon-

Candasrx^adytoforfakcthcFiuh,

as thcv were cafic to receive It.

^/.rfubmittcdtotheerearonsof

the Viceroy, which on this occafion

ictiu'd to interpret to him thegood plc»

£c ofAimigHty God. Inaamly they

hoiM Sail, but the Saint was piercd

with fonow to behold ihofc poor cita-

turcs. who follow'd him with their cyc$,

ind held x.p their hands from afar to

him- while the VcfTcl was removing in-

to^hedapjic torn cl his head towards

them, breathing out i^rolound fig|is,and

looking mournfully iiix)n tlicm. M
that ho might leave nothing upon hii

confcicncc, to upbraid him concerning

tlic Socotnrhif, he cngacd himfclt lo-

Icmnly before Almighty God, to ttturn

to them, fo foon as poflibly he coud{

(,f in cafe he coud not, to procure lor

them fomc Preachers of the Gorpel,io in-

(Iruiathcm in the way of their Salvation.

Thislaftixirt ofhis Navi^tioii was

not k)ng. After having crofsd the 5ca

i

I
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of Araii(t, and part of that which be-

longs to India, the Flwt prriv'd at tjip

Port of (?w, on the (\%t\\ oiflfay, jn tjip

year 1 541, being the thirteenth Mqnth,

fincc their fating out frprp tlip Port of

l>ish9nne.

The Town of G% \^ fcituat? pn this

fide of the Gi\mi^\n an Ifland bearing tlip

fame name. lis the Capital Qtypftliic

hdits, the Scat of tl)e Qiiliop and tlip

Viceroy, and thcnipftiPiPnfidcraWopl^cp

of all tjic Eaft for Tr^felf, It l)iid b^n
built by the Moon^ fprty year? j^forc

tlic Europeam had pafs'd jntp the Ind'toi

:

and in the year i;io, JPon Alphonfp

d'AlhiquerqHC, furnam'd the Great, tpo^c

it from the Infidels^ and fui)ic<Sted it tpthc

Crown of Fortugal,

At that time was verify 'd tl^e ^p^vfm^

Prophecy of St. Timms the Apoftle^that

the Chrillian Faitii whicji he jiad pjant:-

cfll in divers Kingdoms of the Eaft,ihoy'4

one day flourilh there agajiij which vc^y

Prcdixiion he left graven on a Pillar of ji-

ving Stone, for the memory of futyrc A-

gcs. Tlic Pillar was tjot /ar diftapt ffpm

tlie Walls of Melitifore, the Mctroppjis

of the Kingdom 01 Corornandel ; and i|t

was to be read in tl\e Characters of tli/e

Country, That when tfjc ^ea, wh/fh m
forty MiUi dijlant frm the /'/%', Jho/d

G4 come
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com up to tk foot of it, there jhoiiJ ar-

rive in the Indies, white Men, and h-

rei^Hcrs, who jhoud there rejlore the trM

i\Mihfdeh hacllaugh'dat this Pre

Mm tor a long time, not believing

that it wou'd ever (xjaccompliflul, and

indeed, lookin^onitasakindohmpof-

nbility that it Ihou'd : Yet itwasaccomr

piifird, and that fo juftly, that Nvhcn

Don Vajco de Gma fet fool on the Mies,

the Sea, which fomctimcs ufurps u}K)n the

Continent, and gains by little and little

on the dry land, was by that time rifcn

to the Pillar, To as to bjithc its lower

Yctitrmybctrulyf.»id. that the Pro-

phecy of vSr. l%nuu had not its full ct-

Icd, till after the coming of Tathcr Xn-

I'ier; according to another Trcdidion

of that holy Man Vrtcr dc CcutlLni, a

Hrligioiis of the 'frimt)', w ho going to

the W/rf with V^o dc G.wu, in quail-

tyof hisCihollly Father, was Martyr

d

lA' the l>idi.m on the fevcnih ol Jidy

1497, f'^i'fy three years before the begin-

ning of the .Society of 'jcfm, who bcmg

piorc'd through with Arrows, while he

u ;is fliedding his Blood for Chrijf, i\\-

ihntWy pronouncVI thefc following

words. /// few )em there Jl.M k ImH

in

Book IL St. Francis Xavicr. Z9
in the Church of Gody a mt> Relifioiis Or-

der of Cler^rmny which jhall bear the

name c/,Icfus: <indone ofitsjirji Father$^
cottduticd hy the Spirit of God, Jhall tajs

into the mofl remcte Countries of the I^IU
Indies, the ^reatejt part of which Jhall

einlrace the Orthodox Faith, through the

Jllinijhy of this F.vangelical Preacher.

This is iclatcd by fium dc Fifueras

Carpi, in his Hiftory of the Order of the

Redemption of Captives, from tlic Manu-
fcri|)ts of the Trinity Convent in Lishomtey

and the Memoirs (if the King oi Porta-

gal\ Library.

After Xavier was landed, lie went
immediately to the Hofpital, and there

toqiv his Lodging, notwithftanding the
inftanccs of the Viceroy, who was dc-

firous to have had him in his Palace.

Hut he wou'd not begin his Miffionary

Function, till lie had paid his refpcds to

the liilhopoJO'w; whole name was 7^^
d'AlhwiucniiiCy of the Order of St. Frati"

(is, a mofl excellent pcrfon, and one of
the mod vcrtuous Prelates which tljc

Church has ever had.

Ihe Father having informVl him of'"/'"'*'
the rcalbns lor which his Holinefs and the SS.'^"'*
King of/'tf/-/«'^<//had lent him to thchdieSy

prclentcd to liiin the Briefs of Pope /W
rhe 'i'hird, at the fame time declaring to

him,

k
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him, that he pretended not to ufc them,

without his approbation and good hking:

After this, ho cad himfelf at his Feet, and

dcfir'd his Blefling.

The Prclat, cdity d with the modclty

of the Father, and ftruck with that ve-

nerable Air of .Sandity which appear d in

his Countenance, took him up iaimc

diatcly, and embrac'd him with great

tcmlernefs. Having often kifsd the

Briefs, he rcftor'd them to the Father,

with tlicfc words, An Apoftolkal Legat,

CtHt from the Vicar 0/ Jcfus Ciirift, has m

need of receiving his Miffm from any other

hdnd: Vfe freely that power, which the

holy Scat has coftferrd upon you: and re(l

a((ird, that if the Epifcopal Authority It

ncfdful to nuintaiit, it jhall never he

KAutim to you.

{•lom tli;U moment they contradlcd a

rnnfl l;icrcd fricndlhip, whofc Union

ss as li) 111 id, that ever alter, they fcem'd

r„ luvc but one Heart, and one Soul

:

Inlbnnicli tliat Father A'avier undertook

not any thing, without confulting the

IVilliopfirll; and the liilhop on his fide,

imparted all his defigns to Father yYavier:

nnd it is almoft incredible, how much

[his holy Correfpondencc, contributed

to the Salvation of Souls, and exaltation

oi' the Faith.

Ik fore

Book II. St, Francis Xavicr. ^i

Before we pafs farther, *tis of conk' '^''^'""f

ciucnoB to know the eftate of Religion at fafcii/
tliat time in the Indies. Tis true, that orrivai.

according to the Propliccy of St. TJEwwo/,

they who difcovcr'd tfic Eafi-lndieSy had.

new planted Chriftianity in fomc partsof

them, where all was in a manner quite

forgotten. But Ambition and Avarice,

in Ihort time after, cool'd the zeal of

thefe new Conquerours j inftcad of ex-

tending the Kingdom of Jefw Chrifi, and

of gaining Souls to him, they thought of

notliing more, than, of enlarging their

Dominion, and inriching thcmlelves. ft

happcn'd alfo, that many In4iaiit newly
converted to the Faith, being neither

cultivated by wholfome Inftrudtions, nor

cdify'd by good Examples, foigot infoo-

fibly their Baptifm, and rcturn'd to their

ancient Supcrftitions.

And if any amongft them kept con-

ftant to his Chriftianity, and dedar'd

himfcif ft Believer, the MahptMetaHs, who
Were uppcrmoft in many plaas, along chc

Coaft, anil very wealthy, peribcutcd

him with great cruelty, without any op-

pofition on the part oi tUa p0rti4gueje

Qovernour or Magiftratcs. Whether the

Power of Portuf[aiy were not yet fuf-

ficiently eftablilliM, or that Intorcft was

predominant over Juftice and Religion.

This
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This cruel ufage deterr'cl the new Chrl-

ftiaasfrom prolcrting jf^/itfCW.and was

the rcafon, thit amongft the Infidels, all

thoughts of Converfion were laid afidc

But what yet appears more wonderful,

the FortHjttcfc themfelvesliv'd more like

Idolaters than Chriftians. For to fpcak

fomcwhat more particularly of their

corrupt manners, according to the rela-

tion which was fent to King 'John the

Third of /'i'r/Mi^''/, from the W/^f, by a

Man in power, and worthy of belief:

fome few Montlis before the arrival of

Father A'tfwr, every Man kept as ma-

ny Miftrellcs as he plcas'd, and main-

tain'd them openly in his own Houfc,

even in the quality of lawlul Wives.

They bought Women, or took them

iway by lorce , either for their Ser-

vice, or to make Money of them.

Their Matters tax'd tlicm at a certain

Sum by the day, and lor fault of pay-

ment, infjidcd on them all forts ol pu-

niihment : Infomuch, that thofe unhappy

creatures not being able foiiietimcs to

work out the dady rate imposVI on iheni,

were lorc'd u|'()t» the iiil.imous trallick ol

their Bodies, :uul become jiuMick pro-

llituus, to contmt the Avarice ol their

Mailers.

JulUcc was fold at the Tribunals, ami

the
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the nioft enormous crimes cfcap'd fmm
puniihmenr, when the Criminals had
wherewithal to corrupt their Judges.

All methoiis for heaping up Money,
were accounted lawful, how indiredt to*

ever, and Extortion was publickly pro-
fed. Murtlicr was rcckon'd. but a vcriiil

trcfpafs, and was bqaftcd as a piece of
bravery.

The Bidiopof Gm, to little purpofe,

threatn'd them with the wrath of Hea-
ven, and the thunder of Excommunica-
tions : No dam was fu/ficient for fuch a
Deluge, their Hearts were harden'd a-

gainlt Spiritual Tlircatningand Anathe-
ma's. Or to fpcak more properly, the

deprivation ofSactaments wasno punifli-

ment to fuch wicked wretches, who
were glad to be rid of them.

Theufc ofContcnions, and the Com-
munion, were in a manner aboli/li'd ; and
if anyone by cliancc, was ftruck with a
remorfe of Confcience, and defir'd to re-

concile himfclf to God, at the foot of a
Pricft, he was conflrain'd to (leal to his

Devotions by niglir, to avoid the fcandal

to his Ncighhour.

So ftrangc a depravation of manners,
proceeded Iroin thcle caufcs. Its rife was
taken from the licence of Arms, which
permit, and alinoll aiithoijic; the great-

93
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eft difordcrs in a
conqucr'd Country. Tlic

ple$fures of Jjlat and the Commerce of

jMls, aided not a little to debauch the

forMuefc, as ftarch'd and rccular, as they

oaturaUy are. The want of fpintual Di-

tt&oti, contributed largely to this grow-

ingmifchief.
, ,i

There were not four Preachers in all

the Indies : nor any one Pricft without

the Walls ofCm : Infomuch, tliat in ma-

ny fortify'd places whole years were

pafs'd, without licaring a Sermon or a

Mafs. . , ,.

Ikliold a Draught, not unrcIcmblinG

the face ofChriftianity in thisnew World,

wkn Father -A'iiwr arriv'd in it.

The Author of the Relation from

whence mine is copied, fcems to liavc

iiad fomckind of foreftght of his coming:

for, in the conclufion of his Hemonal, he

prays Almiglity God, and eamcftly dc-

fires the King of Portuid, to fend ibmc

holy Man to theW/a, wlio might re-

ibrin the manners of the EmfemSy by

his A|)oftolick Inftrudlions, andhiscxem*

plary Vcrtucs.

As tor the Gentils, the Hfc they led,

rcfcmblcd that of Bcafts, rather than of

Men. Unclcanncis was rifen to the laft

occcfsamongft them; and the Icaft cor-

rupt were tlioi'c who had no Jkligioa
^

The
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The grcatcft part of them ador'd the I>s

vil under an obfccne Figure, and with

Ceremonies which modcfty forbids to

mention : Some amongfl tlicm chang'd

their Deity every day, and the firft living

Creature, which happen'd to meet them
in the Morning, was the Objed of their

Worfhip
J
not excepting even Dogs or

Swine : In this they were uniform, that

they all offered bloody Sacrifices to tlieir

Gods; and nothing was more common,
than to fee bleeding Infants on the A!"

tars, flaughtcr'd by the hands of their

own Parents.

Such manifold abominations, inflam'd

the Zeal of Father Xavier : He wifli'd

himfcif able at the fame time, to have

apply'd remedies to them all; yet

thought himfcif oblig'd to begin with

tlic houflioid of Faith, according to the

prcccj)t of St. Tauli that is to fay, with

the Chrillians; and amongfl them he

fingl'd out the Portu^uefe, whofc exam-
ple was like to be moft prevalent wirii

the Baptis'd Jnflms. Behold, in what
*

manner he attempted thisgrefft cnterprifb

of Reformation.

To call down the Blcffingof Heaven "''^'^ »'"^

on this difliciilt employment, he conic-
'"°''''

crated the grcatcft p.irt of the nighr to

Prayers, andallow'd himfcif at the moft

but

JL A
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but four hours of vSlccp : and even this

little ropofc, was commonly difturbd.

For lodging m the Hofpital, and lying

always near the fick, as ills cuftoin had

been at MoiAmbiniie, iiis flumber was bro-

ken by their Icaft complaint, and he fail'd

not to rife to their relief.

He return'd to his Prayers at break of

day; alter which he celebrated Mafs:

He employ 'd the forenoon in the Hofpi-

pitaU
;

jxirticularly in that ofthe Lefms,

which is in one ofthc Suburbs ofGm. He

cmbrac'd thole milcrablc Creatures one

after the other; anddiftributed amongft

them, thofc Alms which he had been

Ixigging for them, from Door to Door.

Alter this he vifitcd the Prifons, and dealt

amongft them the famccfTcdls of Charity.

In coming back, he made a turn about

the Town, with his Ucll in his hand, and

gave a loud Summons to the Fathers ot

l-amilics, that, tor the love of God, they

wou'd fend their Children and their

Slaves to Catcchifm.

The holy Man was convinc'd in Ills

Heart, that if the yV///(^«f/f Youth were

well inftrudted in the prmciples of Religi-

on, and form'd k'timcs to the pradticc

of good Life, Chriftianity, in a little

time, wou'd be fecn to revive in GoAy but

in cafe the Children grew up without in-

ftrudtion

L
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(Irudion or difciplinc, there was no re-

maining liopc, that they who fuck'd in

Impiety, and Vice, almofl with their

Milk, iliou'd ever become finccre Cliri-

flians.

The little Children, gathcrVl together ^/' '"" (•••'

in Crowds about liim, whether they
''*"''^ '"

came of their o.wn accord, through a

Natural Curiofity, or that their Parents

fcnt them, out ofthc rcfped which they

already had for the holy Man, Iiowfo-

cvcr vicious themfelvcs. He led them
to the Church, and there expounded to

them, the Apojlles Creed, the Conmand-
ments of God, and all the pradicesof De-
votion, which arc in ufc amongft the

Faithful.

Tlicfc tender Plants, rccciv'd cafily the

imprcflions which the Father made on
them, and it was through thefe little

Babes that the Town began to change
its Face. For by daily hearing the Man
ofGod, they became modcft and devout:
their Modefty and Devotion, wa/^ a filcnt

cenfurc of that debauchery which ap-

|>car'd in |x:rfons of riper age: Some-
times they even rcprov'd their 1-athers,

with a hl)crty which had nothing of
childifli in it, and their reproofs |)ut the
nioft diffoluie Z/Av////a to^hc bluih.

H X.ivicr

i
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1- ,„,r then proceeded to I'ublick

-*"
V iJtlicr all the l>col>lc

;;'tM'"*;i
e^>Uh«.l>eM^^

floclul; •»<i^»'^^'7
^ ..,.11 as the Portu-

thc.Sp.ntolO>d.W» ^f ,,,o„,

'""""'ft "h with hehorrour of their

,S„„«, O'-f^'^'S' eternal I'unifl.-

!''"';">;:
throw i?Sat the Father.

i„,tfc'Wswerctl.ecma,n,,rooft^

H, unlawlul Bonds and Cvenants ol

Ir* they made reftitution of thct

•iroooijtheyfetatlihertytte

kucs,wl,on,theyhadopprellorh.

uMuir'd
«niuftlr;andlaftly,

urncl.

vw I

irC>"cul.ines,wh«mthey«-c

:;„w,!l,nB.opoirelsbyalawlulmarn-

i
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The Saint adlcd with the Concuhhmi- "" '"''"(^^ "

m, ahnod in the fame manner, as our cu","nSaiu!"'

Saviour dealt with the Pullkm and
U<irlots, Far from treating them fevcrc-

ly, the deeper they were plung'd in

that darling Vice, tlic more tenderly he

fcciTi'd to ufc them. On all occafions he

dcclar'd himfcif their Friend j he made
them frequent vififs, without fear of be-

ing upbraided with To infamous a Con-
vcrfation. He invited hjmfelf fomctimcs

to cat with them ; and then afliuning an

Air of gaycty, he dcfir'd the Mafter to

bring down the Children to bear him
company, ^hm lie had a little com-
mended their prettinefs, he ask'd to fee

their Mother, and (licw'd her the lainc

Countenance, as if he had taken her for

an honcft; Woman. If ihc were beau-

tiful or well Ihap'd, he prais'd her, and

Taid, p}e look'd like a l^ortugucfe: After

which, in private Convcrlaiion , Tou

kv:, laidho to the Mailer, a fmShive^
who mil defer ves to h: your Wtfc. liut if

Ihc were a Avarthy, ugly Indim^ Good

God I hccry'd out, \vh.it n Monftcr do you

keep within your doom I and how are you

me to endure the fiql^t of her ? Such

words, fpokeninalj appearance, without

dciigii, had commonly their full cficd::

The Keeper marry VI her, whom the

H 1 Saint

i
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Saint Inil commended, and tiirn'd off

the others.

'Ihis (o fudden a change of manners,

was none of thofc tranficnt fits ot Devo-

tion, which pafs away, almoft as foon

as they arc kindled ; Piety was cftabhfli cl

in ail p!aces;and they who formerly came

toconfcllion once a ycar.to fpcak the belt

of it, now pcrform'd it regularly once a

month. They were all defirous of con-

felling themfclves to Father Xavicr, (o

that Writing iVom Goj to Rome on tliat

Siihjca, he laid, tb.it if it kul hcen pof-

fihkfor him, to h.ivc hcoi lU once in ten

pU-:^; h: jhoiuhiot h.wnvMed jor em-

phw>!c»t. His C:atechifing having had

tint wonderful fucccls which wc have

incntionVI, the IVidiop Don 'John (I'Mu-

,n,c,;iuc ordain'cl, that from thence for-

ward, the Children Ihou'd be taught the

Chrillian DoCtrin, in all the Churches

of th'.' Town. Ihe Gentlemen and Mer-

cliantsapplyal tlicmfelvcs to the regula-

tion of their I ainilics, and banilhment oi

vice. 'I"he\- ^',avc the lather confidera-

1,1c Sums 'ot' Money, which he di-

lirilnitcd in tiicir pretence, in the Hof-

pitals :Hid I'rilons. The Viceroy accom-

|viiilcJ the Saint iliitlier once a week,

10 he.ir ihe comi'laints of the Prifoncrs

aiij (0 rdieve thd'oor. This Chriftian

practice
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pra(5ticc was fo picafing to the King of
.

Portuji^M, 7r7/;«thc Third, that afterwards

he writ to Don John Don de Cajho^ Go-

vcrnour of the Indies^ cxprcHy ordering

him, to do that once a month, which

Don Martin Alphonfo dc Sofa never fail'd

ofdoing every week; in iliort, the /*<?/••

tuguefe 0^ Goay had gain'd fuclian habi-

tude ofgood Lifcj and fuch an univcrfal

change of manners had obtain'd amongfl

them, that they fecm'd another fort of

People.

This was the flatc ofaffairs, wlien Mi- iit u toU of

(had yaz^ Vicar General of the Indies,
Ifl'^'^'f

',''

a Man of rare virtue, and wonderful ri/i]'"'S
zeal for the propagation of tlic Faith, ' '(/' " f'li't

gave X/w^/- to undcrfland, that on the
';;^^^;;Jf

' '•'

Oriental Coaff, which lies extended

from Cape Comorin^ to the Iflc of /J/./-

nar, and is call'd the Coafl: of l'ifl}cn\

there were certain People call'd I'.ir.iv.m,

tliat is to fay, Filliers, who had caus'd

themfclves to be Baptiz'd fomctime fincc,

on occafion of fuccours which had been

given them by the Vortu^ucfe againfl; the

MoorSf by whom they were cruelly op-

prcfl : 'i hat theic People had nothing

niorcofChrifliaiiity, than Baptifm, and

the name, for want oi' Paftours to in-

ftrud them ; and that it would be a

work wcllplcafing in the fight of God
H

3
to
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to jiccomplini their Convcrfion. Ho

conccal'cl not from him. that the Land

was barren, and (o dcnituteot thccon-

vciiicnccs of hfc, that no ftrangcr was

wiHing to fettle there. That intcrcft a-

lone drew the Merchants tliithcr, in the

fcalon of PearlFifliing, andothcrwifcthc

l»cat« were infupportablc.

'I here cou'd not have Ixen made to

YAvier a Propofition more according to

ills hearts dcfirc. Heoffct'd liimfelf with-

out the leaft hefitation.togo ond mltrudt

that Fcoj^lc : and he did it fo much the

more trcciv, bccaufc his prefencc was

no lon|;cr lo ncceflary at Gon, where Pi-

ety was now grown into a habit, by a

Ibtlcil form ot five months (landing.

Having rccciv'd tiic Ikncdiition ot the

liilhop, lie cmbarqu'd about ilie midftof

Odokr, in the year 1541, in a Galiot,

which carried the new Captain oUorno-

rin
J
anil took w ith him two young tc-

clcfiillicks of G0.1, w ho had a tolerable

infi^'ht intothe language oi'theyI/«r/ii^jrj,

vhich is fpoken in the Coaft oifificry.

,Vi/./ olier'd to have furnilli'd him witii

money tor ail his occafions: Ikit Apofto-

lique Incn have no greater trcafures than

their I'overry, nor any fund more ctr-

tarn tlian ili'at of Providence. He ac-

cepted only a pair of 5hoocs, to deftml

him
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him in fomc mcafure from the burning

Sands upon the Coafts
J
and, at parting,

dcfir'd the Viceroy to find him his two

Companions, who were left behind at

Mozamhiiiue, fo foon as they fliou d arrive

at Goa,

The Cape of Comorin, is at the diltancc

of about fix hundred Miles from Gcr.

'Tis a high Promontory, jutting out in-

to the Sea, and facing the Iflc o^Ceyhn.

The Father being there arriv'd, immedi-

ately fell in with a Village of Idolaters.

He cou'd bear to go no farther, without

Preaching the Name of 'jefus to the Gen-

tiles. But all he cou'd declare by the

mouth of his Interpreters fignified no-

thing. And tliofc ?a^uis plainly told him,

that they cou'd not change their Faith,

without confent of the Lord, of whom

1 they held. Their obllinacy, however,was

ofnolongcontinuancc,andthatOmnipo.

tencc, which had prcordain'd Xavkr to

the Converfion of Idolaters, wou'd not

that his firft Labours lliou'd be unluc-

ccfsful.

A Woman of the Village had bfcn „^ ,„,.,,, ,

three days in the pains of Cliild-binli; \ur,. u.uc.ti^

and had cndur'd great torments, w\i\\-
^^••^"''"•

out being eas'd, either by the Pni)(:is

of the Bnclmum, or any natural reme-

dies. Xavier vsent to vifiiiier, accom-

1-1 ^
pamcd
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panicci by one oMiis Interpreters And

hen It u asJays he, in one ol his Let-

tcrs //.'.'•' fn<^tthi!i, I »MJ /« <^ P''*'^^

country, IkiM to cd trn tk >uvn^ of

the hnh, th'Hii}) ^t the fme time 1

,o'<\l w t ht rmcmher, that all the brih,

iscquallyliis, and all its Inhabitants arc

lJ(,r(»in|; to him.

'Vlic lather expounded to the Sick

Woman the Principles of our Faith ;
and

(xhortcd her to repofc her trull in the

God ofthc ChriAians. 'J'he Holy Ghoft

M ho bv her means had decreed to lave

that People, touclul her inwardly; in-

lonuich, that bein^aslul, if Hie bcliev'd

in Jclus Chria > and illhe dcfird to be

Bapti/d? jheanfwcr'dycs; and that flic

fpd^c from the bottom olher heart. Xa-

vitr, then read the Gofpel to her, and

r.nniz'd her: flie was immediately dc-

livcr'd of Iki- Child, and perfedly rc-

covti'd. 'I Irs vilible Miracle immedi-

ately lill'd that poor Cabin, wiihafto-

nilhmcnt and f^ladnefs. The whole la-

inily threw thcmftlves at the Fathers

fat, and ask'd to be inilruaed :
and be-

i,m fullicitnily tau«!,ht, not oneamon^ft

tliJni l.iit leceiv'd Ikptilin. This news

|(iii^ blown ab.road. through all the

Ccuntrv, tlic thiefof the place, had the

turiohry toke a pcilbn fo wonderful in

his
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his Works, and in iiis Words. He
Frcach'd to them the words of Eternal

Life, and convinc'd their rcafon of the

truth of Chriftianity ; But convinc'd

though they were, they durfl not as

tlicyfaid, become Chriftians, without

the pcrmilTion of their Prince.

There was at that time, in the Vil-

lage, an Ofliccr,- fcnt cxprefly from the

Prince, to colled a certain annual Tri-

bute. Father Xavier went to fee him,

and expounded fo clearly to him, all the

Law of Jrfus Mil, that the Pagan pre-

fently acknowlcdg'd , there was no-

thing in it which was ill j and after that,

gave leave to the Inhabitants to imbracc

it. There needed no more, to a people,

whom nothing but fear withcld from it;

they all oHcr'd themfelves to be Bap-

tiz'd, and promis'd thenceforth to live in

Chrirtianity.

The Holy man, cncourag'd by fo hap- //e uh„,

py a beginning, follow'd his way mthiyhefiivmn

more chearfulncfs ; and came to futucw
"^

'
"^

'''*"^"'

;/;/, which is the firft Town belonging

to the Fiinmn. He found in clfed,

that this People, excepting only their

Ihptifm, which they had receiv'd rather

to (liake ofl'tlic Moorifli Yoke, than to

fulijcdt themfelves to that o( Jefus Ck'ij},

were wholly Infidels; and hcdeclar'd to

tlicin

i i
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them the Miseries of our ^^^}^]^ f
uvi/hrforc they had not rcceiv d the

t;lccompan.dhi.,Wah,.m

tn lrc<iucmly aUcrd thofc things.

XlU-iVd through t-r mout^^^

nnd iliat our own words, when ipo

in ourldvcs, have more vigour

in hem, Mioui^hthimfclfo findng

L expedient, whcrcbv to be unc^sr-

ftood, Without the aHilUnceotanot or

"he wav he took was to get together

feme People of the Country, whoundcr-

Hood tlie Fort.^urfe I-^^gu^gc :
and

joyn them with the two t-cckfaaiqu^

,

Uo were knowing in tlie^/./.'^..^
He

confultcd both I'artics lor man d^^

topclher, and drudguig at lus biifuiels,

T^Jmllatd into the }\^r.v.s tongue,

Jih Creel the Comnuwdoneut^.tk
Lords

rr^W,tkS.^kmionoftkA>fA^ea^^^^^^

jiuor, the Salve Regvu, an^ "'/'"'^ ^'"

ivhole Citcd'ifot.

The Tranllation Icing nninul, the

latiuTi'otwitlioutbook.whathccoudo

,c;nnd took his way about the V)llngcso

the Coaa.m number thirty, about hall

of uhich were baptiAl,thcrell Idolater^.
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I went about, witli my Ikll in my

hand, fa)s ho himfclf, and gathering

together all I met, both Men and Chil-

dren, I inltrudcd them in the Chriftian

Dodrin : The Children learnt it eafily

by heart, in the compafs of a month,

and w hen they undcrftood it, 1 charg'd

them to teach it their Fathers and iMo-

thers, all ot" their own Family, and even

their Neighbours. /''
iT7he

On .Sundays I aflcmbled the Men and cbd^UnJJth.

Women, little Boys and Girls in the Chap-

pel ; all came to my apj)ointmcnt, with

an incredible joy, and mod ardent dc-

firc to hear tlic Word olGotl. I began

with the conlclling God to be one in na-

ture, and trine in Pcrfons. I afterwards

rejvated, diflindly, and with an audible

voice, the Lor^s-Prayer , the Angelical

S.i!utatm, and the Apo/llcs Creed. All

ol'thcm together repeated after me; and

'tis hardly to be imagin'd, what picafuro

they took in it. This being done, f re-

peated the C/ Wfingly ; and infiftingon

every particular Article, ask'd if they

certainly l)elicv'd it > They all proteftei

to me with loud cries, and their hands

aerofs their breads, that they firmly be-

licv'd it. My pra(!ticc is to make

them repeat the Creed oftner than the

Other Prayers j and 1 declare to them,

at
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jit the fame time, tlm they who be-

iicvc the Contents of it arc true ChriUians.

From the Cterrl I pals to the Ten Com-

mnhicnts, and give them to under-

(land, that the Chriaian Law is com-

pris'd in thole ten I'rcccpts, that he who

keeps them all according to his Duty, is

a Kood Chrillian ; and that ttcrnal Lilc

is decreed to him : That on the contrary,

whoever violates one of thefe Command-

ments, is a bad Chrillian, and that he

jhall l)e damn'd eternally, in cafe lie re-

i)cnt notofhi-s>Sin: Uoth the new Chri-

ftians and the Pagans admire our Law,

as Holy, and Rcalonabic, and confiftcnt

with it fclf.

Having done as I told you, my cultom

is to repeat with them, i\\q Lorr/s Prayer,

and the Juv^els Sjlntdtm. Once agaui

wc recite the Creefl, and at every Article,

bcfides the Filter nofter and the Ave flU-

ria, we intermingle fomc Ihort Prayer ;

Ibr having pronounc'd aloud thcfirft Ar-

ticle, I U'gin thus, and they fay after

mc, Jefus, tlmt Son rf the livini^ God,

^ive me the Grace to klieve firmly, tlm

'firjl Article of thy l\uih, and with that

intention m offer thee that Prayer, of

which thou thy fclf 'irt Author. Wc

add, Jloh M^0'> '^^"^^-'' "/'"" ^^"''^^ J?:

lusChrirt, obtain f'r m, from thy hclovd

Soil,
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Son, to believe this Article, without m
doubt comrning it. The fame mctiiod is

obfcrv'd in all'thc other Articles, and al-

moll in the fame manner, wc run over

the ten Commandments. When wc have

jointly repeated the firll: Precept, which

is,' to love God, wc pray thus: Jcfu

Chrift, thoH Son. of the living God, grant

us thy Grace to love thee above all things !

and immediately after wcfay the Lords

Prayer'. Then, immediately wc fubjoin,

holy Mary, Mother of Jcfus, obtain for us^

from thy Son, that we may h.ivc the Grace

to keep this firfi Commandment, After

which wc fay the Ave Maria, Wc ob-

fcrvc the fame method through the other

nine Commandments, with fomc little

variation, as the matter requires it.

Thefe arc the things which I accuflom

them to beg of God, in the common

Prayers, omitting not ibmctimcs to afTurc

them, that if they obtain the thing for

which they pray, even that is a means

for them to obtain other things more am-

ply than they cou'd demand them.

I oblige them all to fay the Confiteor,

hut princijially thofc who arc to receive

H.}f)tifm, whom I alfo enjoin to fay the

Micf At c\ cry Article I demand of

them, if they believe it without any

Icriiple, and when they have afl'ur'd mc
that
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that they do, I commonly make them

an Exhortation, which I have composd

in their own language; being an Epitome

oFtlic Chrillian Faith, and of theiiccel-

fary duties incumbent on us m order to

our Salvation. In conclufion, I baptifc

them, and Hiut uj) all, in fining the Salve

Re^nui, to implore the aHiaance ol the

blcfTcd Virgin.

'Tis evident, by what we have already

(liid, concerning the inftrudtion ot ^thc

Taravaf, that X^wr had not the gutol

Tongues, wh;n he began to teach them,

liut it appears alfo, that after he had

made the Trandation, whicli colt hun

fo mucli labour, he both undcrftood and

fuokethe y»Uj^/r Tongue, whither he

had acquired it by his own pams, or that

God had imprinted the Species of it in

his Mind, after a fupernatural manner.

'Tis at Icaft prohble, that being m the

hulks, when he Audicd any Tongue, tiic

holy Spirt fccondcd his application, ami

was infomc lort his Mailer. For 'tis

conRantly believ'd, that in a very little

time, he learnt the moll dirticuli langua-

ges ; and by the report of many pcrlons.

Ipokc them fo naturally, that he coud

„ ,, ,., not have been taken for a I'orcigncr.

oS 1/ Father Xr/ier having lor the Ipace of

Tcuhn^fih:^ ^Q^i\y inftrudcd tlic Inhabitants ot

\Mth Dlkj^!) OIK
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one Village, in the mflnrtcr above faid,

before he went farther, call'd together

tlic mod intelligent ambngfl them, and

gave them in writing what he Iwd

taught, to the end, that as Mailers of

the red, on 5/W.j>i and Saints days,

they might congregate the people, and

c.iufc them to repeat, according to his

Method, that which they had learnt for-

merly.

}fc committed tothcfe 6;/ff/;//?!, (who

in their own Tongue are call'd Cuhmo-

Co/es) tlic care of the Churches, which

he caus'd to be built in peopled places

;

and recommended to them the ornament

of tliofc Sacred IJuildings, as far as their

poverty wou'd tillow. But he was not

willing to impofc this task on them,

without fome kind ofSalary; and there-

fore obtain'd from the Viceroy of the In-

dies, a certain Sum for their fubfiHcnce,

which was charg'd upon the annual Tri-

bute, payable to the Crown of Portugal^

from the Inhabitants of that Coall.

'Tis hardlv to be cxprels'd, what a 77;f fr«/Vo/"W/

Mai'vcft of Souls was rcai>'d from his en-
'cljjjj/f'ic-

(Icavours ; and how great was the fervour ry.

of tiiefe new Clirift aiis. The holy Man,

writing to the Fathers at Home, conlcflcs

himfelt, thiu he wanted words to tell it.

He adds, TLit the mliitudc of tbofc trho

Lid
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/,,,/ receive B^ptifm, iv<u fo vafl, that

mth the hhour ofcontmul Chrijltmm, he

ms not die to lift «/> his Arms :
^nd that

hi! yoice often failed him, in faying Jo

mn) times over and over, the ApolUcs

Creed, and the Ten Commandments,

with a jhort injlridlion which he always

tmuk concerning the duties of a true Chri-

flian before he hptis'd thoje who were oj

^The Infants alone, wlio dy'd after

Daptifm, amounted according to his ac-

count to above a thoiifand They who

liv'd, and began to have the ufc of Ilcafon,

were Co afledlcd with tlic things of God,

and Co covetous of knowing all the My-

llcrics of laith, that they fcarcely gave

the Father time to take a httlc nouril i-

mcnr, or a Ihort repofc. They fought

after him every minute, and he was fomc-

timcs lorc'd to hide himfclf from them,

to gain the leifurc of fliying his Prayers,

and his Ikevinry.
, , , r>ii

, r r \W the adminiftration of thelc Uiil-

S;;;:;lalren, who were folervently devout, he

rK- auk: ncrformVl divers extraordinary works, c-

veil many of thofe miraculous Cures,

which it plcas'd God to operate by his

means. The Coaft of F/Jhery was never

fo lull of Difealcs. as when the Father

was there. It fecm'd, as he himfelf Im

cxprcisa
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5

cxprcfs'd it in a Letter, tliat God fcnt

thofc DiftcmjJcrsamongft that People, to

draw them to him almoft in their own
dcfpight. For coming to recover on an

inftant, and againft all humane appear-

ance, fo food as they had rccciv'd IJap-

tifm, or invok'd the name o^Jrfus Chr/ffy

tlicy clearly faw the difference betwixt

the Godof tlicChriftiansand thcPagods,

which is the name given in the W/Vx,

both to the Temples and the images of

theirs laHe Gods.

No one loll Tick amotigfl the Gentils,

but had immediate rccourfe to Father

Xavier. hs it was impofliblc for him to

attend them all, or to be in many jilaccs

at the fame time, he fcnt there Chri flian

Children where he cou'd not go himfelf.

In going from him orie took his Chapc-

Ict, another his Crucifix, a third his Rc-

liquiary, and all being animated with a

lively Faith, difpers'd tliemfclvcs through

the Towns and Villages. There gathe*

ring about the fick as many people as

they cou'd affembic, they repeated often,

the Ijordi Prayer^ the Creed, the Com^

mandmenls, and all they had learnt by

heart of the Chrijl'ian Faith ; which being

done, they ask'il the Sick, //" he helievd

utifeigncdly m Jcfiis' (thrill, a>id if he dc-

fird to Ic kiptisd ? When he had an-

I Aser'd,
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fu'cr'il r^'f, they toiiclul him with the

ChaplJt, or Crucifix belonging to the

Fatlicr ; and he was immediately curd

One day, while Xnvier was prcach-

inrr the Myllcrics of laith to a great

Miiltitudc, fomc came to bring hmi word

iVom MMup^; that one of the moll con-

fidcrable pcrlbiis of that place, was pof-

fcfs'dby the Devil, defiring the I-atlier

to conic to his relief. The Man ot God

thoudit it unbecoming of his Duty, to

break off the Inarudion he was then

making. He only call'd to him fomc ol

thofe young Chriftians, and gave them a

Crofs which he wore upon his Brcalt

;

after which he fentthem to Ma>up.u-mt\\

Orders to drive awav the Evil Spirit.

They were no looncr arriv'd there,

thantiie pollilVd pcrfon fell into an ex-

traordinary fury, with wonderful con-

torfions of his Limbs, and hideous yel-

lings. The little Children, far from be-

ing terrify 'd, as ufually Children arc,

niaile a ring about him, fingiiig the Pray-

ers ol the Church. After which they

compelled him to kifs the Crofs; and at

the fame moment, the Devil departed

out of him. Many Pagans there prcfeiit,

vifibly perceiving the Vertueof the Crofs,

uere converted on the in(la:it, and be-

( 1 me afterwards devout Chriflians.

Thclc

Bobklf. i'/. Francis Xavicr. "5

Thcfe young Plants, whom Xavier S£'.f'
^'

employ'd on fuch occafions, were in per- ^.,^,1 /./>// .,n./

pctualDifputations with the Gonils, and /•/'•'"'f"-

broke in pieces as many Idols as they

cou'd get into their power : and fomc-

timcs burnt them, throwing their Allies

into the Air. When they dilcover'd any,

bearing the namcofChril\ianity,and
yet

keeping a Pagod in rcfcrvc to adore in

Iccrct, they rcprov'd them boklly ;
and

when thofe rebukes were of no cffcdl:,

thcyadvcrtis'd the holy Man, to the end,

he might apply fome ftrongcr remedy.

X/w/' went often in their company, to

make a fearch in thofe fufpeded Houles

;

and if he difcovcr'd any Idols they were

immediately deftroy'd.

Being ihform'd, that one who was

lately baptis'd, committed Idolatry fome-

times in private, and that the admonitions

which he had rccciv'd were ufelefs, he be-

thought himfelf to frighten him; and in

his prefence commanded the Children to

fet Fire to his Houfe: that thereby he

might be given to underftand, how the

the worlhipcrs of Devils, defcrv'd eter-

nal burning like the Devils: they rati

immediately to their task, taking the

Command in a literal leiifc; which was

not Xiivicrs intention : But the cifedol

it WAS, that the Infidel detefting, and

I i renouncing
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tr:i- \\

(T(H1S [0 PI' i.vmiv...." -J

,11 the clcfian ot the lioly M'.^<i-

,';:;,
M^nnatunllyViolcntandU,.^^

:,;K....r.onoclAygn,ngtoviri
l^m.^

•'^^-
hini in courteous woi'tls, that icwouu

mniiiF h" eternal wcirarc. llieB^™

r;Shr.Ooa not fo muc a> to^™

l^nn ,ho karins, ta rmlely I.»
mitofhisHoufc, laying, /'«"/''"'

,,.,/'/rv k«d Ihiikmmt: lew cla)

arnul Men, wlio Jcfiijn .1 to kilMim .

co.uitl«,wastoaifu,Ba6c
.m^-

,„!!, ,|,„n, and ny aw..y. Sec g a

,i;i1i,.co aCluncliopen, iKmaJeto",

:!;'l;;;r:;,;:c.„>/aran,«.i.hwsF.en..

•u his heels puiiumg him. IhcUmiu

wu) were aOcmblcclior their cxcr-

i; Devotion, alarmVl at the oud

:.;;^,,hcy heard, and Icaring the

^^^^^^^^

tcrs were coming to plunder the Churc.

,,a.,tcly Ihu^heir Doors ;mfonj^^^^

rlnrhe.whohop'dtorlactyuia j
piKc fell into the hands oi Muulc

;, f 'nnd was afliilVinated by them;

(:::,;o;4ucaicnbyaDccrccolthe^.
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vine Jufticc, which revcng'd the Saint,

and fuffcr'd the Wretch to be (Iruck with

that imprecation whicli he had wilh'd

upon himlclf.

Thcfe Miracles which ^''jwr wrought

by the means of Children, rais'd an Ad-

miration of him, both amongft Chri-

ilians and Idolaters ; but fo exemplary

a puniflimtnt, caus'd him to be refpcd-

cd by all the World : and even amongft

the Bnichtim there was not one, who

did not honour him. As it will fall in

our way to make frequent mention of

thofe Idol.Priefts, it will not be from our

purpofe, to give the Reader a defcripti-

on of them.

The IkachnimaYC very confidcrablc^'''^^'j;'j|(j

amongft the fm/iiWi, both for their Birth, ;"',/,
',i'l;'i,7

and their Kmploymenr. According to nuns

the ancient Fables ol'the W/W, their

Original is from Heaven. And 'tis the

common Opinion, that the Blood of the

Gods is running in their Veins. But to

undcrftand how they were born, and

from what God dcfccndcd, 'tis ncccflary

to know the Hiftory of the Gods of that

Country, which in Ihort, is this.

The firft, and Lord of all the others

is Vaiahrama ; that is to fay, a nioft pcr-

fcdt Subftancc, who has his Being from

himfclt, and who gives Being to the reft-.

I
3

Tiiis
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rrw rnc\ iKinr » Spirit free from mat-

This God iKin^ *'
' ,,^«. once under a

had two otlicrs al«^ "»^'
^J^^„ ^.^ of

"Ulm elder B^^^^^^^^

Ihbhllul binuhe Judge oMe^^>^^

tlKt of the Poor, and the Proicd^^^^^^^^

theUuforiunaie.to«..l>adfor
ibln.

c,Ke the third Heaven, with the 111.

ndanccofSacrificts, and other a-.
pcrnuciKwn

'jiicfc are the three
rcmonicsol Religion. {'"-'^ . ,y

ivitics which the I»Mm>s r^prt cnt Dy

do with three Heads growuiKOUt

onetly,witlulm^

i.cuion that they all proceed from t lie

^^^^^^ by which it may be in.

'd that m former times they ha^^^^

IfChrillianity; and that their ic^

,•.,on is an imperled Imitation, or rather

a Corruption of our J.

,^^^^^
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They fay ih^tVifnu has dcfcendcd a

thoufaiid timM on earth, and every time

ba5 ciiang'd his fhapc ; fomctinies ap-

pearing in the figure of a Beaft, fomc-

timesofa Manf; which is the Original

of their /'fj^or/;, of whom they relate fo

many Fables.

They add, that Bmm% havln^likc-

wife a dcfirc of Children, made himfclf

vifiblc, and begot the Rraclmans, whofc

Race has infinitely multiplied : The Peo»

pic believe thorn demirGods, as poor and

miferallc as they arc.. They likcwifc i-

magine them to be Saints, becaufcthey

1 lead a hard and folitary life \ having ve-

ry ofttu no other Lodging than the hoU

low oil a Tree, or a Cave, and fomc-

times living cxpos'd to the Air on a

bare Mountain, or in a Wildcrncfs, fiif-

fcring all the hardlliips of the weather,

keeping a profound filcncc, farting a

whole year together, and making pro-

fcdion of eating nothing which has had

Life in it.

But after all, there was not perhaps a

more wicked nation under tlie Canopy

of Heaven. The fruit of thofcaudcri-
'

ties which they pradiccin the dcfarf, is

to abandon themfelvcs in publique, to

the mod brutal picafurcs of tlic Flclli,

without either fliame or remorle of con-

I ,|. fciencc.
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ftlcncc. For they certainly believe, that

a'l tilings, how abominable focVcr, arc

Jciuiul to be (lone, provided they arc liig-

j',cllc(l to them, by the light which is

\1 ithiii them. And the l\:oplc arc fo in-

I'Mtcfl with theiM, that they believe

.; :i Ixcomc holy, byjxirtakirtg in

.,, 1^; lines, or by fuHcrin}^ any (rijii^ge

iio;ii tlicin. ' '•'' '
•

On the other fide, they arc the grea-

lell Inipollours in the World ; their ta-

lent confids in inventing, new Fables c*

very cl:iy, and making them pi's artiongft

the vulgiir lor wonderful mifteries. One

ol iJKir cheats is to perfwadethc fimple,

that the rA^oris cat like men ; and to the

end they may be prefentcd with good

cheer , they make their Gods ofa Gi-

gaiitit|iK' ligurc, and are furc to endow

iliem wiiii a proiligioiis paunch. Ifthole

()fferin|',s, with which they maintain

ihcir lumiliescome to fail,they denounce

to the I'cDpk; that the offended Piwodi

tlireaien the Country witlifbmc dread-

ful )ud[;ment, or that their Gods in dil-

plealure, will lorfake them, becaufc they

are luficr'd to die of hunger

J lie Dodrin of thele Bntchnwis is

n()tliiii[; littler than their I.ile : one of

flieir };r()(I(jfl crrours is to Leiievcthat

liu\i: Ia\<: in them, fomcvhat ol'^acred

and

Book ir. St. Francis Xavier.

and Divine. That happy is the man,
who can be fprinkled over, with the

afhcs of a Cow, burnt by the hand ofa
Bracjman j but thrice happy he, who in

dying, lays hold ofa Cow's tail, and ex-

pires with it betwixt his hands. For

thus a/Tilled, the Soul departs out ofthe

Body purified, and fomctimcs returns in-

to the 13ody of 'a Cow. That fuch a

favour, notwithflaiidiiig, is not confer'd

but on Heroick vSouls, who coiucmit

life, and dye gcncroufly, either by ta-

iling thcmfelves headlong from a Preci-

pice, or leaping into a kindled Pile, or

throwing thcmfelves under the Holy
Chariot-wheels, to be crulli'd to death

by the Pugods, while they arc carried

in Triam|)h about the Town.
Wcarc not to wonder, after this, that

the Brachnivis cannot endure tlic Chri-

ftian Law ; and that tliey make ufe of
all their credit, and tlieir cunning to de-

fb-oy ir, in the Indies, Being favour'd

by Princes, infinite in number, and
flrongly united amongfl thcmfelves, tliey

flicceed in nil they undertake, and as

being great Zealots for tlicir ajiticnt fu-

j)crflitions, and mofl obfliiiaie in their

Opinions, 'tis not cafic to convcrf

them.

Father
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Ik ir'oK with Fatlicr X^vier, who faw Iiow large a

tbtv,uc\u Progrcfs the Gofpcl Imd made amongil

the People, and that if there were no

Br.idmuHS in the Lul/gs, there wou'd

confcqucntly bono Idolatcrss iaallthofe

vaft Provinces of ///T.f; fpar'dno labour

to reduce that pcrvcrfe Generation, to

tlic true knowledge of Almighty God.

He convers'd often with thofe of that

Religion, and one day found a favoura-

tle occafion of treating with them; paf-

fing by a Monaftery, where above two

hundretl Briicbn.ins liv'd together, he

was vifited by fomeof the chiefeO:, who

had the curiofity to fee a man, whofc

Reputation wns fo univerfal. He rc«

cciv'd them with a pleafing countenance,

according to his culloni, and having

engag'd them by little and little, in a

dilcourfe concerning the eternal hapj)i-

nefs of the Soul; he defir'd them to

fatibfie him what their Gods commanded

them to do, in order to it after death.

They look'd a while on one another,

without anfwcring. At length. a Ih-.ich-

tnMi, whofeem'd to be fourlcore years of

ngc, took tiic bufinels upon himlelf, and

l.iid in a grave lone, that two things

lirought a Soul to glory, and made him

a companion to the (iods ; the one was

to abllain lioin the murthcr of a Co\s\

the
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the other to give Alms to tlic Brac/maus.

All of them confirm'd the Old man's an-

fwcr,by their approbation ^ and applaufc,

as if it had been an Oracle given from

the mouths of their Godsthcmfclvcs.

Father A^'avier took comi>afrion on this

tlicir milcrable blindncfs, and the tears

came into his eyes. He rofc on the fud-

dain, ( for they had been all fitting )
and diftindly' repeated, in an audible

tone, the ApoftUs Crectl, and the ten Com-

nuvuhmitsy making a paufc at the end'

of every Article, and briefly expounding

it, in their own language, after which

lie declar'il to them, what were Hcavea

and Hell, and by what anions the one

and other were deferv'd.

The Brachmms who had never heard

any thing ofChriftianity before, and had

been liftningto the Father with great ad*

miration, rofe up, as foon as he had done

fpcaking, and ran to embrace him, ac-

knowledging that the God of the Chri-

flians was the true God, fincc his Law
w as lb conformable to the Principles of

cur inward light. Every one of them

propose! divers queilions to him ; if tho

Soul were immortal, or that it pcrifh'd

with the Body, and in cafe that the vSoul

died not, at what part of the Body it

W'cnt our, if in our lleep wc dreamt wc

were
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were ill a far Coinitry, or coiwcrs'il

with anabfcnt Pcrlon, wlictlicr the Soul

went not out of the Ijody for that time

;

of what colour (inci was, whtther black

or white, tiicir Dodours k'in^ divicicd

on that point : the white Men maintain-

ing he was of their colour, the black of

theirs : the grcateft part of the Fii/ods for

that realon being black.

The Father anhver'il all their qucdions,

in a manner lolliitable to their grofs un-

dcrllandiiig, which was ignorant alike of

things divine and natural, that they were

liighly fatisficd with him. Seeing them

inllrudted and difpob'd in this fort, he

exhorted them to embrace the l-aith of

"jeJ'HS Chrijly and gave them to under-

Hand, tiiat the truth being made known

to them, ignorance cou'd no longer fc-

cure them from eternal Puniflimcnt,

Ikjt what vidorycan 'iVuth obtain,o-

vcr Souls which find their interefl in

foHowiiig Krrourj and who make pro-

fenion ol (kcciving the common people?

'I'liey anfwcr'd ( laid the S.iint in one

of his Letters) tlut which lu.wy Chr/Jli-

(ins iwfmr at this ^/./y, ivh.it will the mrld

f.iv of us, if thy fie us ch.V'ije ] <W 4ter

th.it y wh.it wJl lecomc of our i\i»uitesy

whofe only f]i}>li(icnce is frm the '(lerin/s

lihtch iire niufe to the I'agods .•> Ibus he
mine
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mine intcrcjly and worldly confideratmSy

nude the knowledge of the truth fervc only

to their greater condemnation.

Not long afterwards, A'avier had an- Tlie mftrme

other conlcrencc with a Brachmi who "j^^"^^^*'"''

liv'd in the nature of an Hcrmitc: He urachman.

pafs'd for the Oracle of the Country,

fiiid had been inflrudcd in his youth, at

fine of the mo(l famous Academics of

the Faft. Me was one of thofe who was

knowing in their moH: hidden Mifle-

m'':s, which arc never intruded by tlic

Hradmuins but to a certain feled num-

ber of their Wife men. Xavier^ who
had heard fpcak of him, was defuous to

fee him, and he on his fide, wasasdcfi-

rous to fee Xavier, The intention of

the Saint w as to try, in bringing over

this Hradman, if Iw cou'd gain the refl,

who were proud of being his Difci-

pics.

After theM civilities whicli com-

monly pafs betwixt two men, who mu-

tually covet an acquaintance, and know
each other by reputation, the difcourfc

fell upon Keligion; and the Brachman

found in himfelfat the very firfl:, fo great

an inclination for Xavier^ that he cou'd

not conceal from him thofc fecrcts,which

a religious Oath had bound him never

to dilclole to any. He confefl; plainly

to
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to him, that the Idols were Devils, and

tliat there was only one God, Crcatour

of the world, and that this God alone

dcferv'd the adoration of men ; that thofc

who held the rank of wifdom amongft

the limhmam, folcmniz'd the Sunday in

his honour, as a holy-day, and that day

they only faid this Prayer, God 1 adore

thee dt timprefent, ml for cver.^ That

they pronounc'd thofe words foltly, for

fcarot being over-heard, and toprefcrvc

the Oath which they had made, to keep

them fccrct. In fine, faid he, 'tis to be

read in our ancient Writings, that alltk

filfe Rcligtonsflm'done day ceafe, and the

whole world fhondohfcrvc one onlyUw.

The Braclmm having difclos'd thcfc

Myllcries to Father Xmer, dcfir'd him

in his turn, to reveal to him, what was

mod myfterious in the Chriftian Law;

and to engage him to deal the more

freely with him, and without the lead

difguife, fworc,thathewou'd inviolably,

and for ever, keep the fccrct. I am lo

far, faid the Father, from obliging you

to filence, that I will inform you of no-

tiling you dcfire to know, but on con-

dition that you fliall publifh in all pla-

ces what I tell you. The Brachnum ha*

ving given him his word, he began to

inftruc't him, by thcfc words of jff>

Book 11 St Francis Xavicr.

Cbrift, He who tvill kl/eve, W k lap-
tisd, Jhall he fav'd. Tills !ic expounded
to Inm at large; at tiic fame time de-
claring to him, how Baptifm was ncccf-
fary to Salvation: and palling from one
Article of Faith to another, he piac'dthc
truth of thcGorpcl in fo advantageous a
light Ixjforc him, tliat the Brachman dc-
clarVl upon the place, he wou'd become
a Chriftian, provided he might be fo in
fccrct; and that he might have aDifj)eii-
fation fromfomc certain duties of Chri-
ftianity.

Ihis fo wicked a difpofition made
him unworthy of the Grace of Baptifm;
lie reniflin'd unconvcited. Notwith*
Handing which, he dcfir'd to have in
writing, the Apojlles Creedy together
with our Saviour's words, which had
bcccn expounded to him.

He faw Father Xavier a fccond time
and told him he had dreamt lie was
baj)tisd, and that afterwards he became

?
Ins Companion, and that they travcll'd
together preaching the Gofpcl in far
Countries

: but this Dream had no cflcd,

,

and the Jhadmvi wou'd never promifc to
!
teach the i)eoplc, that there was one

:

f'nly God, Crcatour of the World, for
i /''•"•, fays he. //•.// // he hroke that OathiM cldhjl him to Jecrccy, the Devilm dpunip, him with dcatk 1 hus

127
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mnuijdi. Thus tlic Maftcr, though convinc'd,

Mt^MirMh,.
y^j ^Qj fubmitting, the .Scholars all ftood

our, and in the fcquel, of (o great a

multitucic of I(lol-l>ric(ls, not one cm-

brac'd the Chriftian Dodtrin from the

Heart. Nevcrthclefs, Xavler in their

prefencc wrought many Miracles wliich

were capable of converting them. Ha-

ving cafually met a poor Creature, all

naked, and full of Ulcers from Head to

Foot, he wadi'd him with his Hands,

drank part of the Water wherewith he

had walh'd him, and pray'd by him with

wonderful fervency ; when he had end-

ed his Prayer, the Flefli of the difeas'd

jxjrfon was immediately hcal'd, and ap-

pear'd as clean as that of an Infant.

The procefs of the Saints Canonization,

makes mention of four dead jxirfons, to

whom (iod rcftor'd their life, at this time

by the Miniftry of his Servant. The fu ll

was a Catcchill, call'd Antonio fllirmh,

who had l)cen (lung in the night, by

one ol' thofe venemous Serpents of the

Lulici, whofe Stings arc always mortal.

The Iccoiid was a Child who fell into a

Pit, and was drown'd : The two others

were a young Man, aiul a Maid, whom

a peftilcntial Fever had carry 'd off, after a

Ihurt rickncfs.

But

Book If. ^/. Francis Xavier. * i2p

But thcfe Miracles, which gave to the
f':'

/":'•"*

lather the name of Saint amongft the,AT^
Chriftians, and caus'd him to be call'd, mm.
the God of NtUure mofig/l the Gcntilsy

had no other cfTcdl: upon the Brnchmm
than to harden their Hearts, and blind

their Underllandings. .Yavier, dcfpai-

ring of their Convcrfion, thought him-
felf bound to publifli all their wicked
Anions, and bring them into difrcpute.

And he pcrform'd it fo fucccfsfully, that

thofe Men, who were had in veneration

by the people, came to be defpis'd by
all the World,' infomuch, that even the

Children laughtat tlicmj andpublickly

upbraided them with their Cheats.

They began at fird to threaten the Pco-

pie, according to their cuflom, with the

anger of their l\z,ods ; but feeing their

menaces turn'd to' fcorn, they made ufc

of another Artifice, to regain their Cre-

dit.

What malice focvcr they harbour'd in

their Hearts againfl Father A^nviei; they

manag'd it fo well, that to fee their con-

dud, they might have been taken for

his Friends. They made him vifits, de-

fir'd himtohavefomc kindncfs for them,

they gave hiin many Commendations :

they prefcnted him fometimes with Pearls

and Money. But the Father was inex-

K orable,
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cA-nnblc, and for their Prefcnls, lie re

turnVlthtin, without fo much as look-

Kit; on thcin.

}r'\fni The ilccrying of thofc klol-Pricas,

;,';;/;,,::• contribntccl not a httle to (he Mriiaion
'^

of Idolatry, through all that Coall

The hfc which X^vicr led, contributed

full as much. His Food, was the fame

with that of the \ooK^ people. Rice

and Water. His Sleep was but three hours

at the moll, and that in a Fidicr^ Cabin

on the (iround: for he had foon made

away with the Mattcrcfs and Coverlet,

\vliich the Viceroy had fcnt him irom

Cor 'Jhe rcmaindor of the night he

pifs'd with Gal, or with his Neighbour.

He owns, himfclf, that his labours were

without intermillion; and that he had

(link under fo great hardlhips, if Cod

had not fupportcd him. For to fay no-

thing of the Minidry of Preaching, and

thofc other EvangelicalFundtions, which

cmplov'd himday and night; no quarrel

was (lirring, no dificrcnce on foot, ot

which he was not chofcn Umpire. And

becaule tlu^fe ii.//'/.//7.»wy, naturally chole-

rick, were Irequently at odds, he appoint-

ed certain hours, lor clearing up their

mifiindcrftandings.and making Reconci-

liations. There was not any Man Icll

fick, who lent not {01 him ; and as there

were

i
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were always many, and for the mod
part dirtant from each other, in the feat-

tcring Villages, his grcatefl forrow was,
tint he could not be prefcrit with them
all. In the midfl: of all this hurry, he
enjoy '(I thofc Spiritual Rcfrcflimcnts and
Sweets of Heaven, which God only be-

llows on Souls, who regard nothing but
the Crofs: And the excels of thole de-

lights was fuel), that he was often lorc'd

to dcrire the Divine Goodnefs to mode-
rate them : according to what himfcl£

teltifies in a Letter to his Father Igiutiia,

though written in general terms, and in

the third pcrfon.

Having related what he liad performU
in the Coafl of the Fiihery, I have no
f^orc to add (^fayi he ) cunccrning this

Country, but only that they, who
come hither, to labour in the Salva-

tion of Idolaters, rccei\'c fo much Con-
folation from above, that if there be
a ))erfea:' Joy on l-arth, 'tis that they
leel. He goes on, I have fometimas
heard a Man laying thus to God, nty

Lord^ ^ivc me not Jo wnch cmfurt in (his

life
J

or if l,y an e.wrfi of Mercy, thm
wilt heap it on me, take me to thy felf
a>i(l nuke mc p.utMr of thy Glory, for^

^
'lis too ^re.it a punijhmeni, to liv'j with-

"Kt the f\^)t of thee.

K % A
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ju utmi u
f^ year and more was already part,

1;*;;;^'' (mc^Xavier\m\ labour'd in the Con-

vcrfion of the rmivAS'. and in all this

time, his two Companions, ?ml de Ca-

tmhie, and frmis Mmftlii were not

come to his alliaance, though they had

been arrivVI at Goa fomc months fmcc.

The numkr of Chriftians daily multi-

plying^, to a Trodigy, and one only Pricfl,

not being luflicicnt to cultivate fomany

new Converts in the Faith, or advance

them in CIn iftian Piety, the Saint thought

it his duty, to look out forfuccour. And

bcfidcs, ha-ng Icledkd fome young Men,

well natur'd, and of a good Underlland-

ing, 4u;dify'd for the Studies of Divmitv,

and Humane Sciences, who being thcm-

fch cs well modcl'il, might return with

him, to inftrudb their a)uniry-mcn, he

was of Opinion, that he ought to con-

duct them himieU; without deferring his

Voyage any longer.

On thefc coniiderations he put to Sea,

on his return, about the conclufion of the

year 15.^. and having got to Coch'niy

by Mid-7./ww./7, he arriv'd at Goa not

loni^ after. For the better underftand-

ing'of what relates to the Education of

thole young hidlm, whom Xavicr

brought, it will be necefliry to trace that

matter Irom its Original.

Before
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Before the coming of Father Fram"^' ^'^'""'"iy

to the Mes, Chriftianity had made butittt
little progrcfs in tiiofc Countries, and "''""y of ho-

of an infinite number of Pagm, inha-'^^^'''"'

biting the Iflc of Goa, and the parts ad-
joining, fcarce any Man thought of for-

faking his Idolatry. In the year i^r,
Jnmes de Borha, a Portuguefe Preacher^

and Divine, whom King Johi thcTliird|

had fcnt to India, fearching out tlie caufc

of fo great a misfortune, found, that it

was not only bccaufc the Europem
cou'd not cafily learn \.\\cIndiiUt Tongue,
but alfo, bccaufeif an Ind'm happcn'd to

be converted, they exercis'd no Charity
towards himj and that the Children of
the Faithful, who dy'd poor, wcredefti-

tute of fuccour in their wants.

He gave notice of this to the Grand
Vicar, Mickel ^a, to the Audirour
General, Pedro Permidez, to the Dcputy-
Governour, Rodriguez de Caflcl Blanco,

and to the Secretary of State, Cofm An-
ficz, who were all of them his particular

Friends, and vcrtuous Men. Thefe be-
ing ill the Government, confider'd of
the means to remedy the growing evil,

the Foundation of whicli had been difco-

vcr'dtothemby/yo/-Ajj and he himfcif
excited the people to be indrumental in fo

good a work. For one day, preaching,

K 3'
he
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he paflionatdy bcmoan'd the damniition

0! (o many hcl/m, and ch^rg'd it on

the Confcicnccnf his Auditory, that the

«?ah'fttion of that Idolatrous People de-

pended, in fomc fort on them. / prc-

taihiot, fnidhe. thitt yoajhoudgoyour

fHvfs to the conijuc(i of Soiils, nor Imn

hilirous Ungiuges 0)1 pitrpofe, to Ubotir

in the Converjjou of Gentiles. W^/)</{ /

ki^ of you^ in the name of Jefus Chrlft,

is th>it Ciich of yoHy wmd contributeJom'

thin/, towiinli the mwitmwce of the mu

Chrilli>ins. Ton will perform hy that^

\v]hxt it if «"' i» P"" Z*""'^''
'^ ''^"j h ^^'f'

pre.ichi>i[l,tf th'('iofpcl\ anfl gain h your

tfnipnnil yoofh, thufe inwwrtJ Souls, for

which the 's.iviour of the World hdsjhcd hif

Jiloivl.

'i'lic holy Spirit, who had infpir'd his

Tongue, gave cflicacy to his Words, by

tnuching the Hearts of tho!c who heanl

them. Many of them being joyn'd to-

rcther, it was rcfolv'd to (orin aCompa-

MV, which llinu'd provide lor the fubfi-

(icKC ()\ thole young /ndiiins ncwJy

roiivcrtui ; and thatNociety.at firllwas

cili'd, the Bret her- hood of St. Mary of the

l,rr!(^ (or Illitmiu.Utim) irom the name

nl'that Cliuich uliere the fraternity al-

iviiilJcd, to regulate than new Kllablilh-

mciir.

^
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'Tis true, that as great works, arc not

accomplilli'dallat once ; in the beginning

of this, there was only founded a fmall

.Seminary, for tlie Children of CV.;, and

thofc of the Ncighbour-liood: but the

Revenues were increas'd fo much after-

wards by the liberality o'iDoii EjkvM dc

Gmdy Govcrnouror the IndieSy and by

the bounty of John the Third, King of

Portugal, that all the Idolatrous Children,

who turn'd Chriftians, of what Country

foever, were receiv 'd into it.

There was alfo aFund fuflicient for the

building a lairHoufc and a magnificent

Church in a larger Plot : and the Semi-

nary, over which /)VA;. prelidcd, was

then call'd, The Seminary of holy Faith.

Matters being thus difpos'd, above

threcfcorc Children, of divers Kingdoms,

and nine or ten different Languages,

were ademblcd, to be educated in Piety

and Learning. But it was foon percciv'd,

that tlicfc (.hildrcii wanted Mailers, ca-

pable of inftruding and forming them,

according to the intention of the Infti-

tute. God Almighty had prc-ordain'd

the Seminary of Holy Faith, for the So-

ciety of '/r/z/r : and it was by a particular

difpofition ofthe Divine Providence, that

the fame year, wherein the Scminnrv was

cllablilh'd, brought over the >ons ol Una-

iius to the Indies. K .} Ac-
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>\ccor(lingIy, when Xavier^ firft ar-

m\\ at (;<?./, /Wu odcr'd him the con-

Ml of this new EdabliHimcnt, and us'd

Ills bed endeavours to ingagc liim in ir.

Xiivicr, who fonnd an inward call, to

(omcthing more important, and wlio al-

ready was conceiving in his Mind, tiic

Convci (ion of n Mcathen World, wou'd

not ((H |) liimR:ll'ii|) within a Town, but

ill his Iccret intciuions.dcfign'd one of his

CoiniMiiioiis lorthat employment, which

was pick ntui to himfelf. hi the mean

time Horl.i wrote into Portugiily toShmi

l\oflrr!^tici, and carnellly defir'd from him,

fomc' lathers of the new Society, for

ivhim, he (aid, the Almighty hiul frepurd

A Jloujc m the new WorU, before their

ccmiivi^.

During thefc 'J'ranfadions, /W tie

C.inierin, and J'hwcis Mtwfi/Ja arriv'd at

Oi'./, (loiii Alczml/ijue: Horki retain'd

tlicin loth ill the Seminary, by permiHi-

01) from tlic Viceroy; and that was the

rcaloiijWliy they tbllow'd not l-'atherX/-

ivtr, to tlicCoaftof I'ifhcry.

Ir,- s<mr..fj Xavier nut into the Seminary, thofe

';'''/
j,".'J';

young Indi.wsy whom lie had brought

ni/'f / V/. along with him ; and whatever want he

"•'-'
liul otherwili:; of his Companions, he

gave the charge of the Semin^ir/J/s toFa-

Jiier l\wl A' Cimierin, at the requell of

Borki,
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Borha^ who had the chief Authority in

the Seminary. For it was not till the

year 1^48, after the dcatli of Boda^

that the Company poflelt it in pro-

priety, and without dependence. It

then receiv'd the name of a Colledgc,

and was call'd the Conedge of St. Paul,

from the title ofthe Church, which was
dedicated to the Converfion of the Apo-

' ftle ofthe Gentils. From thence it alfo

proceeded, that the Jcfuitcs were call'd

in that Country, the Fathers ofSt. Paul^

or the Fathers Paulifts, as they arc call'd

in that Country even at this day.

Father Xnvier remain'd but a little neumnsu

time at Goa ; and rcturn'd with all cxpe-
[f*"

^^f^j.^f^.!:

I

dition to his Pariwas;.v'vi\\ the bcfl: provi- onslher".

fion of Gofpel Labourers, which hccou'd

make. He was then defirous of fending

a Miflioncr of the Company to the Ifle

of Socotora^ not being in circumftanccs

of going thither in Perfon j For he had

not forgotten the promife, which he

made to God in behalf of that People,

when he left them. But the fmall num-
kr of Companions which he had, was
not fu/Ticient for the Indiesi and it was
not till three or four years afterwards,

that he fcnt Father Alphonfo Ciprian to

Socotora.

HcCkIqs Mjfifi//,iy who had riot yet re-

ceiv'd

m ^
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cciv'd tlic Order of Tricfthood, he car-

ried witli him to the Con (I of rijhcry^

two Tricfts, who were Lulnvn by na-

tion, and one fiifciyncr, call'd Johi Dor-

//.f^.r ; when thcv were arriv'd there, he

vihtcd all the Villages with them ;
and

Mught thcni the method of converting

Irlolm^ tothe laitli, and of confirming

thole who were alre;Kly Chrillianv, in

it. After which, having aflign'd to each

ofthem a divifion at his particuLir Pro-

vince in the Coaff, he enter'd farther

into the Country, and without any other

Guide, thin the Spirit of God, penetra-

ted into a Kingdom, the Language of

u'hicli was utterly unknown to him, as

lie urote to l^lvifilU in thel'e terms.

Totim.is IvfliCy U'hjt tn.vttier of Life I

tci](lkrc\ I'Y wht I jlwH rehtc to yon.

I m whli}' ii^ior.vtt of fix L.uvi^iui^e of

th }\-:)'!u\ Mfl th:)' wifhrjlmd </; littk

cfmhic, and 1 kvL' >io Interprc'ci'. All

I cpi pcrfoi-f)!, is to llif)tifi' Children, and

(crv: the Siii-y <?;/ r.)tiplo\mcnt cifily m-

dcrllo^d, without the help of an Interpre-

ter, h c>dy t)iindi^ tvhiU they wmi'.

'J'his was the Preaching, hy which lie

i.]ahx\\ f.fiii Chrifl, and made the Clni-

ftian Law appear amiahle intliiit King-

dom. lor;iiilOil!',(] thnic /'.//•/.//A/;/.f uilO

reduce a!l humanity to the notion ot not

tc IHi,'
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being inhumane, and who acknowledge

no other duties ofCharity, than forbear-

ing to do injuries ; it was a thing ofad-
miration, to fecallrangcr, who without

anyintcrcd, made the fuflcrings of ano-

ther man Ids own ; and perform'd all

forts offcrvices to the Poor, as if he
had been their Father, or their .Slave.

The name of the Country is neither

known, nor the fruitswhichthefe works
of Charity produc'd. Tisonly certain,

that the vSaint continued not there any
long time ; and that a troublefome af-

fair rccall'd him to the Coafl: oU'/Jkry,
when it was lead in his intentions to

return.

The Biuh^^cf^ who arc a great multl- ffcvtsutht

tudeof Robbers, in the Kingdom of/?//'-
"'"/'/"'*'

;/./'W, Idolaters, and Knemies of thel/t'J'X/S.
Chrillian name, naturally fierce, always nicty.

(juarrelling amongfl; thcmfclm, and at

war uith their Neighbours, after they

had feix'd by force of arms on the King-

dom of Vmle, which is betwixt fiUh-

li.v\ and theCoallsof/'///'^/;)', made an
irrupt ion into the (iiid Coaft, in the ab-

knee o{ Xavicr
I
The lWiiv.JS were un-

der a terril)le confternation at the fight

ofthofe Kobbcr.s, whole very name was
lormidablc to them, nor daring fo much
as to gather into a Body, nor 10 hazard

the

J
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the firfl brunt ofWar; tlicy took flight,

and abaiiclon'd their Country, without

any other thought than of laving their

Lives. In order to which, they threw

themfelves by heaps into their Barques,

lomc of them cfcaping into little dcfart

Idarids, otlicrs hiding aniongft the Rocks

and lianks ofSand.betwixt Cape Comorhi,

and the Ilk of CcyLui. Thcfc were the

pbccs of their retreat, together with

their Wives ;ind Children, while tlic Ba-

Ivies overran the Coaft, and deftroy'd

their Country.

But what profits it to have efcap'd the

vSword, when they mufl: dye of hunger.*

Thofc niiferable Creatures, expos'd to

the burning heats of the vSun, wanted

nourilhment in their Iflcs, and on tlicir

Rocks, and numbers of them daily pc-

rilh'd.

Ill the mean time, the news of this

I'xcurfion ofiiie Roblcrs, andthcfliglit

oftheC^hririians wasfpread about, and

Wwkr heard if, in the Country where

he then refidcd. The misfortunes of his

dear Pdn^vAS touch'd liim in the moll

tender part, he made haft to their re-

lief, and having been inlbrm'd, that

they were prefs'd with Famine, hcpafs'd

Ipeedily to the weftern Cyoaft, and car*

ncflly Iblicitcd the Fortujitcfe^ to fupply

tbem
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tlicm in this their cxtream ncccflity. He
obtain'd twenty Harks, laden with all

manner of Provifion, and himfelf brought

it to their places of retreat, where the

\)Qox Pardvas^ as many as were left alive

of them, were languiffiing without hope

of comfort, and expcdling death to end

their mifcry.

The fight of the Holy man, whom
all of them regarded as their common
Father, caus'd tlicm to forget fome part

of their misfortune ; and Teem'd to re-

florc them to Life. He gave them all

imaginable confolation, and when they

had fomewhat rccover'd their ftrength,

he brought them back to their Habita-

tions, from whence the Badagcs were

rctir'd : Thole Plunderers had fwcpt all

away, and the Chriftkm were more poor

than ever ; he therefore procur'd Alms
for them, and wrote a Letter carneftly

to the Chriftians of another Coaft, to

fupply their Brethren in diftrefs.

The Paravas being refetlcd by de-

grees, Xtwicr left them under the con-

dud of the MifTioners, whom he had

brought for them,and turn'd his thoughts

clfcwhcre. He was defirous to have

carried the found of the Gofix-'l into the

more Inland Countries, which had ne-

ver heard oVjcjhChrijl : yet he Ibrborc

ic
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it at that time, upon this account, that

in tliofc Kingdoms where there were m
Vortupiefe to jirotc6lthc new Clirillians,

the Idolaters and Smccni v^oli'd make

war on them, or conflrain them to re-

nounce their ChrilUanity to buy theii*

Tcace.

iit(,xiutht Returning therefore by the wcflcrn

T-usZl, Coafts, which were in the polfcflion of

und then- Li- the I'ortu;!^tifJe, lie travell'd by Land, and
^'"' *'"''.

on foot, ' according to his cuAom, to-
/'{At l^iii:i,

I \ ,y n l-rr' I'll
wards the (.oaft ot lumwcor, whicli be-

ginning from the point v\'Comorh/^ lies

extended thirty Leagues along by the

6ea, and is full of Villages.

Being come thither, and liaving by

the good ofllccs of the Fortugucje ob-

tain'd |>erminion from the King of I'ra-

u/wt^rtopublilh the Law of thetrucGod,

he follow'd the fame method, which he

had us'datthc I'/fir/j. And that pradicc

was fo fucccfsful, that all that Coaft wa^

converted toChriftianity in a little fpacc

of time, inlomucli, that torty live Chur-

ches were immediately built. I Ic write';

himlclf, tht i)i one tmitb he B.ipfii'd

loith I'/f owH l.'.nu! ten thufund IdoLtters.

And th.it fretjuently in vue rZ/y, / c B.tptizd

a well I'cop'ed I'ilb^^. He (a)S alfo,

tliAt it WAS to htm a mjl l>!e.tfing ol>je.1y

to I'ehold^ tI'M Jo fm us ihoje Infidels

h.iJ

L
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with cad) other^ to (femlifi the Temples of
the Jflols.

It was at tliat time, properly fpcik- ^"•'"W'?'""'-

ing, when God firft comrnunicatcd to X" !//
'Jf

Xnvier the gift of tongues in the Indies ^I'm''

according to the Relation of a young
VortugHcfe oi' Coimhrd, whofc name was
filly wiio aifcndcd him in many .of his

Travels j and who bein^ rcturn'd into

Eiiroj>e, related tliofc Paflagcs, ofwhich
himlclf had ken an eye witnefs. The
Holy man fpokc very well th6 Language
of thofe JluhriiUis, without having

learnt it, and had no need of an Inter-

preter, when he inftru(flcd. There be-

ing no Church, which was capable of

containing thofe who came to hear him,

he led them into a fpacious Plain, to the

number of five or fix thoufand Pcrfons,

and there getting up into a Tree, that

he might the farther extend hisvoictf, he
I'reach'd to them the words of Eternal

Truth. Ihcrc it was alfo, that to the

end the comjiafs of the Plain might fervc

in the nature ofa Church, he fomctimts

celebrated the Divine Myflcries, under
I he Sails of Ships, which were fprcad

above the Altar, to be fccn on every

lide.

I'hc

J
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H; if rtrfm. Tlic Bnuhnnus cou'd not fufTcr the

uJ h thi
Worfiiip of llic Piizods to be abandon'd

""''""'"•
in this manner; but were rcfolv'd to be

rcveng'd on the Author of fo ftrangc an

alteration. In order to execute their

dcdgn, they fccrctly cngng'd fome Ido-

laters to lye in wait for him, and dif-

patch him privately. The Murthercrs

lay in Ambulli more than once, and in

tlie filcnce of the ni<^ht cndcavour'd to

flioot him with their Arrows. But di-

vine Providence wou'd not fufTcr their

malice to take place : of all their Ar-

rows, one only wounded him, and that

but (lightly ; as it were rather to give

him the fatisfadion of Hicdding fome

blood, in tcftimony of the Faitli, than

to endanger his Life.

Hnrag'd , and dcf}>erate for having

mifs'd their aim, they fought him c-

very where, and not fiiuling him, they

fct fire on three or four houfcs, where

they thought he might poHibly be lodg'd.

The Man of God was conllrain'd one

(lay, to hide in the covert of a Foreft,

and pafs'd the following night upon a

Tree, to cfcape the fury of his Knemics,

who fcarch'd the whole Forcft to have

loiiiul him : There was a ncceOity fomc-

times, that the faithful (liou'd keep

guard about him day and night, and

to
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to that purpofe they plac'd thcmfcim In

Arms, about the houfc, where he was
rctir'd.

In the mean time, the Bttddges^ who
had ravag'd tlic Coaft of Finery, tlic

year before, animated of thcmfclvcs a-

cainll the Chriflians, and perhaps pufh'd

forward by the Devils, who faw their

Empire decaying day by day, excited

alfo by the dcfirc of glory, and above
all tilings by the hope of booty, cntcr'd

into the Kingdom o^TravaHcor^ on the

fide ofoneofthofc Mountains, which
confine on the Cnpc of Cotuorh i Their
former kcccfs had rcndcr'd them fo

haughty, and fo infolcnt, that tlicyflat-

ter'd themfclvcs with an imagination

that every thing wou'd bend before them.

But not having now to do as they had
before, with fimpic Fiflicrs, they were
come in good order, and welt arm'd un-

der the condud of the Naiche^ or Lord
of MoflurCy a valiant, • and cxpericnc'd

Captain.

The Inhabitants of the Maritime Vil-

lages, took fright at the noifc of an iio-

ftiTeArmy; and retiring, for the mod
part with great haftc and confufion, into

the Inland Country, carried even to the

Court the news of the invafion.

L Tht
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Tlic Kin" of TnivmcDr, whom the

,.„ ,,J all the greu Monarch be-

n 1.icdJ.eisthcmoftl.owerh.lof

n it, ana mrch'd towards the t-

; The Battel, in all a,,pearan«.

« Lly to be bloody and rite V>ao.

ry Ik'ni'd aHiir d, to thofc Vagabond

Rollers, ulio were more in number, and

belter Difciplin'ti.
, /i 1

alhcrX.^ic^/-rofoonashciinclcrftood,

:. h.-. :.'.^ lattmc' Prollratc on the ground, Lor^,

^•' "•" "
faid he limcmherth^^t thou ^rt the God oj

.ivontnpto the fury of tkfc^yohi^

tkU l'-lnck\ ofnU-h thou hajl af>pomtcdme

the Nlour! That thcje mw Chnjitm,

^d'o.u-cyctJhfcehkhithel'\f,mymt

repent th&cmkadnitt,(inc{
that the h-

fulchmA^ not km theadvM^g^ofop-

preH 'thofc, nh repofc their confidence

in none kt thee.
, , , r

His I'raycr being ended, he arolc,

,,a inlnir'd with a more tlian humane

courage, Nvhich made him mcapable ot

,,ar, he takes a troop of fervent Chi

-

(lians,
andu'ithaCrucil.xinhishand

,,„is with them towards the Plam,wherc

the Knemies were marcliing in 13at|a la

:

147
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When he arriv'd within diftanccbfbeing
iicard, hcUop'd and faid to thcni, in h
thrcatning voice, Iforbid you hi the mme
of the LivnigGod, to pafsfarther, and on

his part^ commandyou to return the my
you came.

Tlicfc few words call a tcrrour into

the minds of tliofc Souldicrs who were
at the head of (he Army

J they remain'd
confounded, and without motion. Thpy
who march'd after them, feeing the

forcmoft advanc'd not, nsk'd the rcafon

of it
: anfwcr was rcturn'd from the firft

ranks, that they had before their eyes

an unknown Pcrfon habited in black, of
a more than humane Stature, of a ter-

rible afpc^l, and darting fire from his

eyes. The mod liardy were defirous to

fatisfic themfcivcs concerning wjiat was
tokl them: they were fciz'd with amaze-
ment at the fight, mA all olthcm fled

with a precipitate confufion.

The new Chriftians wlw had follow 'd '^' ^"''''^

Xavicr, ran to declare to the neighbour- 7fulmo\
ing Villages this wonderful event. Thc'^piw/«
fame of it was /iiddenly fprcad abroad,

^'"'^'

anti the King, who was marching to-

wards the Enemy with great fpccd, heard

the report of it on his way. He cauv'd

Xavicr to be brought into his prefencc,

and embrac'd him as the Kcdceoier of

\j 2. IravaiKor'f
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Tr^vMor i
and after he had piiblickly

tliank'd him for (0 eminent a fcrvict, lie

faidthustohim: lamcnlN, the Great

Monarch, and from henceforth you jkill

/foi/ZW, The Great Father.

The Saint ga?e the Ki' gto underllond,

that it wisonlv Jefus Chn;t, 10 \v!u^:i\

lie ought to pay his .icknowlcdgm' nf,;

and as for himfilf, he ought only w U

regarded as a weak indrunu-nt, who

coii'd do nothing of liis ouii power.

The Fi^'i King c-.irrrHicncieci norlimjr

of his meaning, arr ! tni; i v.o Vices winch

arc the common OLftades to the Cm-

verfion of the 6m/'. that is to fay, the

Coiicupifcencc of the lielli and I'ndc of

Heart, hindrcd him, afterwards, Irom

embracing of the Faitii : which notwith-

(landing, he caus'd an Exlidt to be pub-

lilli'd throughout his Kingdom, where-

by all Men were commanded to obey

ihcGre.it Either, asthcywou'd his pro-

per jKTlon : and that whoever delir'd to

beaChriaian, might k fo, without a-

ny apprelienfion ol danger to enUie. He

went lo far, as even to call X^ivirr his

Brother ; and beftoa-'d on him large

fums of Monev, \'A which the .Servant

of God employ 'd in Cnarities on the

poor.

An

Book II. St. Francis Xavier. 1 4^
An Edidl: (0 favourable to the Law of

our Belief, made many Chrlftians even

in the Court, though contrary to the

Example of the Prince. But the Mi-

raculous Anions of Xavier^ finifli'd the

Converfion of the whole Kingdom. Bc-

fidcs his curing all forts of difcafcs, he

rais'd four perfons from the Dead; two

Women nnd two Men. The Adl of Ca-

nonization, relates no more of the Re-

furre(3;ion of the Women, but the bare

matter of fadt, without any Circum-

ftanccs ,• but the Rcfurrcftionofthe Men
is related at large, of which the fubftancc

is in thecnfuing account.

yYavier jircach'd in one of the Mari-

time Villages of Travamor^ call'd Conlan

near Ci^c Comom. Some were conver-

ted by Iiis k^ Sermons, but the greater

party rcmain'd in their ancient Supcrfti-

tion, after having often heard him. The

moft obftinate, 'tis true, liftn'd to him

with delight, and found the Maxims of

the Gofpel, to be mod conformable to

the light of Reafon ; but the plcafurc

which they took in hearing produc'd

nothing ; and they fatisfy'd thcmfclves

with admiring the Chriftian Law, with-

out troubling thcmfclves to follow it.

The Father, one day finding, that he ''"^•'j/'' /»»

fpoke to them of God, without working^"^*^'"'*'

L 3
any
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any tlihig u|x)n tlicir Hearts, pray'd fer-

vently to the Almighty in their behalf:

anil with his Eyes lifted up to Heaven,

his Countenance more than ordinarily

infiani'd, and with abundance of Tears,

beloiight him to take pity on thofe ob-

ftinatc idolaters. iW, faid he, nil

}le>irts art in thy Hmds^ thou canjl hul,

<is it p/cafis thee, the mfl flnhloni^ and

/often the mojl obdurate : do that honour^

on this day, to, the Blood, and the name

cf thy helmd Son. Scarcely had he end-

ed his Prayer, when lie was afliir'd, it

was anfwcr'd : turning himfelf to his

Audience, with the Air of one infpir'd

;

Well, laid he, fince you will not hcHcve

we OH My word, behold that which will

make m k lelievd. What tejlimny do

you defire frm me^ of thofe truths which 1

have declard toyou? At the fame inftant

lie rccall'd to his remembrance, that a

Man had been there buried the day be-

fore. Then refuming his difcourfc in the

fame tone that he began it j Open, faid

he, the Sepulchre which you dos'd yejkr-

day, and Irin^ out the Body : but obferve

carefully, whether he who was buried he

truly dead.

The mod incredulous ran haftily to

take up the Corps, far from finding any

flwlcaft fign of life, they pcrcciv'd it

began

Book VL St, Francis Xavier. 1 5

1

began to piitrifie with a noifome fcent.

They took off the Linnen in which he

was wrappVI, and laid the dead Man at

the Feet of the Father, who wascome to

the place of burial. The Barbarians

gaz'd with adoniOiment on the dead Do-

ay; and impatiently cxpeded the event-

The Saint fell upon his Knees, and after

a fliort Prayer, addrcfling Iiimfclf to the

Dead, Icommandthecy faid he, in the holy

name of the living Gody to arifcy for the

ccnfirmatm of mt Religion ^ which I

f
reach. At tliefe words the Dead arofe of

nimfclf, and appcar'd, not only living,

but vigorous, and in \xrkd health.

All who were prcfcnt, cry'd out, with a

loud voice, That the God of the Chriflians

was Omnipotent : and that the Law which

the great Father preacf/dy was true. In

confequence of which, they threw them-

felves at his Feet, defir'd Baptifm, and

rcceiv'd it on the place.

The other dead perfon, whom the A-

poftlc rais'd to life, was a young Man,

and a Chriftian, who dy'd at Mutan, on

the kmc Coaft, betwixt Carjapatan and

Alicale. He had been dead al)ove four

and twenty hours, ofa pcftilential Fever.

Xavierma the Cbrps by chance, as they

were carrying it to the Grave. The Pa-

rents of the dead man, who were of the

L 4 great-
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created quality in all the Country, ac-

companied the Funeral-Pomp, with all

their kindred, according to the cuftom

of that Nation. As comfortiefs as they

were, yet u|)on (iglit of tlic Saint, tiiey

rccover'd courage ; ond cmbrjlcing his

Knees, implor'd him to rcftorc their Son

to life J
being pcrfwadcd, that what was

not to be cftcdted by the power of Na-

ture, wouM coft him only a word fpcak-

ing. X'lvier mov'd by their affli(!lion,

and excited by their Faith, beg'dthcafli-

ftancc of the Mod High, made the fign

of thcCrofs, and threw Holy- Water on

the Dead ; after which lie took him by

the Hand, rais'd him up in the name of

the Lord, and rcftor'd him living to his

Father and Mother.

'Jo prefervc the memory of an Adli-

on, fo wonderful, and fo authcntick, the

i'arcnts of tlic Man they rais'd, credled

a great Crofs, on the place Where tlie

Miracle was done; and were accuftom'd

afterwards to go often thither, and pray

to God iK-fore it. Thcfe Rcfurredions

were fo lamoiis through all the Country,

and /nadc lo great itiipreflions, on the

Souls of the Inhabitants, thit thc|x:oplc

came thronging from all parts to behold

tlie great Father, and to receive IJaptifm

from his hands. Infomuch, that the

whole

Book II. St. Francis XavicK

whole Kingdom of Travmor^ was fub-

jc(ftcd to Chrifl Jefus^ in few Months

:

And the King with fomc few of his chief

Courtiers, were the only remaining Ido-

laters in the Land ; by a terrible Judg-

ment of Almighty God, who fometimes

abandons Princes, to their unruly Paffi-

onsj and departs from the Great, while

he communicates himfclf, tothofcof the

lowed quality. .

The End of the Second Book.-

T [1 E
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way of Ktcrnul Life, but on tlic other

fiilc he was afni(^C(l, that lie was not

fudicicnt alone, to inftrudl fo many vaft

Countries as were gone aftray from

it.

. . vSccinc; the Harvcfl: To crcat, atid the
/f.'wnia ml) . ,

^ r c i ai
Kuro^)c fjr .1

Labourcrs lo lew, he wrote cariicltly to

/«/>f/jr ofMiji- ['ather fyutiiu^ in Itdly, and lo Simon

Rndriijiez in Portugaly for a (upply of

Millioncrs. He had fucli traiilports of

Zeal on that occafiorj, as to fay tn oik

of his Letters, / kivc often thoughts to

run over all the TJniitcrfities of luiro|x?,

and FrhKipMljf that 0/ Paris, and to cry

dlond to th^fc who douud more in Lemi-

iiii^th.in III Ckirity, Ah how m^my Souls (ire

lojl to IltwveH, through your defvdt ! //

were to he wijVd^ th.it thnfe People woiid

app/v thcmfelvii (i( diligently to the Sal-

iKUi:i,i nfSouh, its they du to the fludy of

Sciences ; to th^ end they might render to

Ahni/I't) (iod a good accouut oftheir Lear-

ning
,
and the I'alenfs which he has he-

(lo.vdiiHthcm : l\Uny, without doul/t^movd

with fho:ighfs like thrfe, woud make a fpi-

>ifu.il rctn'iit, and gjve themfelves the lei-

foe of meditating on Heavenly things, that

I hey might lijlen to the wice of God, They

wuid rMviiice their Paffinis, and tramp'

ling under foot all worldly f^anities^ woud

(>;it fhemjllves in condition offoUcwing the

motions
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motioMS of the Divine Will. They mud
fay ftom the lottorn of their hearts^ hehold

me in readinefsyOmy Lord^ fendme where-

fever thou jhalt pleafe^ even to the Indies

/| thou commandft me.

Good Gody how much more happily woud
thofe Learnedmen then //w, than mow they

do ! with how much more affurance of their

Salvation] and in the hour of deathy when

they are ready to fland forth^ before the

dreadful Judgment-Seaty how much greater

reafon woud they bavey to hope well ofGod's

Eternal Mercyy hecaufe they might fay,

Lord, tiiou haft given me five Talents,

and behold I have added other five.

/ take God to witriefs, that not being

able to return into Europe, I have almoft

refolvd to write to the Vniverfity c/Paris,

and namely to our Maflers, Cornet and Pi-

card, that Millions of Idolaters might be

eaftly converted, if there were more Prea-

cherSy whowoudftncerely mind the interefts

^/JcfusChrift, and not their own concern-

ments.

*ris pity that his Letter to the Do- rv smit

dours of SorbonnCy is irrecoverably loft,f/',f
'^ '*'

tor certain it is, he wrote to them Iromsorho

the midft: of the Indies, to engage them

to come, and Preach the Gofpcl. And
for this, we have the tcftimony of Don

John Deraday one ofthe chiefMagiftratcs

of

)oniK.
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of the Kingdom o^MavfirrCy who ftudy.

ing at Parti, law the Letter fent from

Father Xavtcr^ admir'd the Apoftolical

Charity, with which it was rcplcnilh'd,

and took a Copy of it, as did alfo many

Divines, to whom it was diredlcd.

r^\ttiZ' -^^'"oog^ ^^^^^^ Idolatrous Nations,

&VI,/// which brcath'd after Uaptifm, and dc-

Sunt,
fir'j to be inftrudlcd, the Mmro'n were

the firft, who made a deputation to the

Saint.

The Iflc oUIdtiar, is fcituatc towards

the mod Norihern pointy of Ceyla^y and

at thehcadofthc Sands of /2^w4;/<wf(?r. It

lias a very convenient Port, and is a

place of great Trafick. But the Soil is

(o Tandy and fo dry, that it produces

nothing, unlcfs in fomc few placcs,which

alfo are cultivated with much care and

labour. For Mamir has no rcfcmblancc

io CcyLn, thougli plac'd fonear it: Cey

Un being the niofl: delicious and mod

fruitful p.irt of all the Fall,' where the

Trees arc always green, and bear fruits

and flowers in every Scafon : where

there arc difcover'd Mines of Gold and

Silver, Chryftal, and Precious Stones

;

which is cncoiiipal's'd with Forefts of t-

bony, Cynainon, and Coco; and where

the Inhabitants live to an extrcam old

i\gc, without any of the incommoditics

which

BoolcHf. 5*/, Francis Xavicr.* 15^

which attend it. The wonder is, that be-

ing diftant from the Bpmdkl but fix

degrees, the Air is temperate and pure,

and the Rains which water it from Hai*

vcn regularly once a Moncth, joyn'd

with the Springs and Rivers, which pafs

through it, rcfrelh the Ground in a great-

er meafurc, tlian the fcorching heats can

parch it.

Father Xavier was employ'd in efta- ifthdiami'

bllfhing Chriftianity mTravamor, when(a;f"^^'
lie received this Em$afly from Manw, As

he cou'd not forfake an Infent Church,

without a rcafonaWeapprelitfifion of its

riiirie, he fent to Canary one of the Pricfls

wh6m he had lefton the Coaft of Fijhery,

And God fo blcfs'd the labours of that

MilTioncr, that the Manarols not only be-

came Chriftians, but died generoufly for

the Faith ; and this was the occafion of

their Martyrdom.

Tlic Iflc o^Manar^ was at that time

undir the Dominion of the King of Jafa-

mhipan : for by that nanfie tlie Northern

mrt of Ceylan is call'd. This Prince,

had ufurp'd the Oown from his elder

Brother ; and cnflav'd his Subjeds. A-

bovc all things he was an implacable Ene-

my of the Chriftian Faith \ though in ap-

pearance he was a Friend to tlie7'<?r/(K-

^uefcy whofc Forces only cou'd fet

Bounds
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Bounds to hi;; Tyranny. When he im-

(Icrftood tliat the Mmroh were conver-

ted to Chriftianlty, he cnter'd into that

fury, of which Tyrants only can bcca-

mblc. For lie commanded, that hi$

Troops lliou'd immediately pafs over in-

to the Idand, and put all to the Sword,

excepting only the Idolaters. His Orders

were pundually executed: and Men,

Women and Children, were all deftroy'd,

who had embrac'd the Chridian Faith.

ihttinl\mpf It was wonderful to behold, that the

htchrifthm pQithfuI kingcxamifi'd onc by one, con*

^ '''"''*
ccrning their Religion, and no more re-

quired for the faving of their lives, than

to forfakc their new IJclicf, there was

not one amongft them, who did not

openly declare himfclf a Chriftian. The

Fathers and Mothers, anfwcr'd for the

newly baptis'd Infants, who were not

able to give tcftimony of their Faith :

and ofTcr'd them to the death, with

a Kefokition, which was amazing to

their Executioners. Six or fcven hun-

dred of thefc Iflandcrs gave up their lives

for the name of Jeftts Chrijl ; and the

principal place which was confccratcd by

fo noble Blood, from frt/w, which it

wascall'd before, now took the name of

the Fteld of Martyrs,

This

BoolcIII. 5*/. Francis Xavier. i^^

Thij dreadful MafTacrc, far from abo-

liihing the Chridian Law, ferV'd only to

render it more flourilhing. The Tyrant

had even the fliamc of feeing hisOificcrs

and Domedick Servants, ibrliikc their

ancient Suj>er(\iti()n in defpight of him.

But what mod inrag'd him, was the(>)!i-

verfion of his cidell Son. This young

Prince, infpir'dof God, caus'd himlcif to

be inftrudtcd by a Fortu^jtcfc Merchant,

who had dealings at the Court : which

yet cou'd not hi fc^ fecretly perform'd,

but that the King had notice of it. At

the firrt news, he cut his Throat, and

threw the Body into the Fields, to fcrvc

for food to Salvage Bcafts.

But Heaven permitted not, that a
'i ""'^•'^'"J;'

death which was fo precious in the light fC'<i,^

of God, lliou'd be without honour, in

the fight of Men. The Fortitgueje Mer-

chant, buried his Difciplc by night ; and

on the next morning, there a|))x:ar'd a

beautiful Crofs, printed on the (J round

which cover'd the Body ofi the Murtvr.

The fpedacle cxtrcamly furpris'd the 'In-

fidels. Tlicy (lid what they were able,

to deface, (and if I may fo lay) to blot

out the Crofs, by treading over it, aiid

calling Harth upon it. It appcar'd again

the day following, in the fame Figure,

and they once more endeavour'd to iread

M it

i(f
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it out But then it api)car'd in the Air,

uSs on every fide. Thc^^^W
Sold it> were aflr#^^

Z touch'd in their Hearts, declard

dL^Chriftians. The Kings Sifter,

plefs naturally vcmiousjiavingpn^

vatclv cmbracd the Faith, mftruAcd

who was Urothcr to the Martyr. Bu

V1 Oie dircacd them in the way ot

HeaUn^c took care to pr^^^^^^^

from thccrueltyo the yrant. To

which inirpofelheadda^fsd her fel^^^to^^^^^

Merchant above mention d, and ntrull-

inahimwiththclivcsofthctwolVmccs,

orclcr'd him to convey them to the Sc-

"^'S /Vw«<t/"^ managdall things fo

difcrcctly with the concurrence ot the

Princcfs, that hccfcapdoutol thclfland,

witli the two Princes, undifcovcr d. He

took his way by the Kingdom of rr.^^^^

cor, that he mieht behold tathcr -A.m^r,

andprefcnttohim, thefctwoilluftrious

new Converts. The Father rccciv d thcin

as AnRcls defccndcd from above and

uave immortal thanks to God, for fo no-

ble a Conqueft. He fortify'd them m the

Faith R.ive them excellent inftrudlions,

and promis'd fo to mediate in their la-

' vour,
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vour, with the Viceroy of the IttdieSt

that tlicy fliou'd have no occafion of re-

})cnting tlicmfelvcs, for having abandon'd

all things for the kk^oi Jefis Chri).

When the King of fafauatapan^ had

notice of the flight of his Son and Ne-

phew, he broke out into new fury againft

the Cliriftians, and put to death great

numbers of them.- Being apprehcnfive,

that liis Brother, from whom he had

ufurp'd the Crown, and who now led a

wandring life, might poflibly change his

Religion alfo, and beg protedion from

the Por/H^uefe ; he fent Officers round a-

bout, with orders to bring him into his

Hands, or at the Icaft, to oring back his

Head. But he faii'd of getting him in

his power cither alive or dead. For this

uniiappy Prince, attended by ten Horf-

mcn, having pafs'd to Negapjtan^ came

by Land to G0.1, after having fuffcr'd ex-

tream hardfliips, in a Journey of more

than two hundred Leagues.

Father Xavier^ who was inform'd oWue Entcrtrii<

all thcfc proceedings, thought it necefla-
"/.^J^j^"" ";

ry to make advantage of thcfc favourable fftjr.

'

opportunities, without lofs of time. He
confidcr'd, with what pcrfcdion Cliri-

ftians might live in a Kingdom where

they (ly'd fo gcnerouHy for the Faith,

with fo impcrfcd a knowledge of it.

M z On
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On the other ficlc, he judg'cl, that if the

injiiftice ami cruelty of the Tyrant rc-

inaiii'tl unpunilh'd, what an inducement

it nii^ht be to other Idolatrous Kings,

lor ihcin to pcrfe^ite the new Converts

iti their turn. That the only means for

repairing the pad, and obviating future

inifchicfs, was to difpoflefs the Tyrant ot

the Crown, which he (o unjuftly wore,

;uhI rcdorcittohis Brother, to whom it

rightfully bclong'd : That for thefc Confi-

dcrations, rccourfc ought to be had to

the rortH!^iiefi\ to ingagc them by a prin-

ciple of Religion to take Arms againll

tiie Ufurpcr of the Kingdom, and the

IVrltcutour of the Chriftians.

Ill order to this, the Father caus'd

MA'iftlh to be recall'd from the Coall

of I'ljha-); and having intruded him

\\x\\ the care of Chridianity in TravM-

(0)\ took his way by Land to Cmkiy.t,

w here the Viceroy of the Indies then re-

fidal.

^v,. i/,.,rr I'cfKlcs thcfe reafons, relating to the

/., Mr
f

;<./i>
[(i|,g of J.ijMiMiipMi, the Saint had other

"^"""'''
Motives, which obligd him to take this

Journe)'. The grcated part of the I'M-

r f)c.v:i, who were in the hdks, and

chiefly the Ofcrs of the Crown of /Vr-

tiii^.d, liv'd alter fo infamous a manner,

tliat they made the Chridian Faith ap-

pear
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pear odious, and fcandaliz'd alike, both

the Idolaters and the Faithful.

The publick Worihij) of the Va^ndf

was tolerated at Goa ; and the vSVc't of

the Brachmjm A'\\\y incrcas'd in Power;

bccaufe thofc P.j^./;/ Pricds had brib'd the

Porta^ncjc Odiccrs. The jicoplc proldsVl

Hcathenifm freely, provided they made

exail payments of their 'IVibutc, as if

they had been conquer'd only for the fake

of gain. Publick Offices were fold to

SiuacenSy and the Chridian Natives dood

excluded, for want of Money, which docs

all things with corrupt Miniders. Tlie

Receivers of the Kings Revenues, who

were to pay the Paravm of the Coadof

Fijhery, conftrain'd thole poor Fiihcrs to

deliver their Pearls almod lor nothing;

and thus the cxadionof a lawful Tribute

in the Conditution, became 'J'yranny

and Oppredion in the managment. Men
were fold likelkads, and (>liri{lians ir-

flav'd to Pagans at chcaj) pennyworths.

To conclude, theKingof rof/.i/«, an Ido-

later, but tributary to the Crou ii of Por-

tHgid, wasAifTer'd to confifcate theCjoods

of his Subjc(3:s, who had rcceiv'd I5ap-

'

tifm.

Father I'twids was wonderfully gricvVl

to perceive, that the grcated hindrance

to the growth of Chridianity, in thofe

M
3
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vaft Dominions of Afi>t,
proceeded only

from the Cliriftians. He bewail d it

fomctimcs to God, in the bittcrnefs o

jiis Heart, and one da) faid, /W he won ^1

willhijy retuTH to Portugal, tocomplmof

it to the Kim, mt Imhtiniy but jo Relf

nom .vul Jiiji ./ PriHce, xvoud order Jom

remedy, pr this eHcrodching evil, if he had

tDticc how it f()read.

m f^A ' V, Xiivicr \m\ taken the way o\ Cochin,

Mel; 1.1 s ../.
^i^jpp by the .Sea Coalt. He arriv d there

"''"''""
the lixiicnth o\'Decemkr 1544. where

he happcn'd to meet with Michael f^az.

Vicar General of the Indies. In acquain-

ting him with the Rcafons of his Jour-

ney, he made him fcnfible, that the weak-

ncfs of the Government was the princi-

pal cnufe of the Avarice and Violence ol

the Oniccrs. That Don Alphonfo de Sofa,

was indeed a Religious Gentleman, but

w antcil Vigour ; that it was not fuflicicnt

to will good Anions, if at the fame time

lie did not flrongly oppofe ill ones: In a

•Aord, that it wasabfolutcly ncccflary for

the King of Portugal to l)C inform'd, ol

nil the Difordcrs in the Indies, by a l)er-

lon who was an eye witncfs of them,and

w hofc Integrity was not liable to Sufpi-

tioii. yaz immediately enter'd into the

Opinions of the lather; and his Zeal

carry'd him to pafs himfelf into FortHial,

in
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in a VefTel which was juft ready to fct

Sail. Xavier prais'd God for thofc good

intentions, and wrote a Letter by him

to King John the Third j
the beginning

of which, I have here tranfcrib'd.

Your Majefly ought to he afir% W^Jj^y
often to call into your Mindy that Portugal.

God has made choice of you antong/l all the

princes oftklMdfor the Conquefi of

India, to the end he may make trial of

your Faith, andfee what re(]uital you will

make to him for all his Benefits, Tou ought

alfo to conftder, that in conferring on you

the Empire of a new Worldy his intention

was notfo much, that you jhoud fill your

Coffers with the Riches of the Eaft, as that

you jhoud have an opportunity offignalizing

your Zeal, by making known to Idolaters,

(through the means ofthofewhoferve youJ
the Creatour and Redeemer of Mankind.

The Saint, after this beginning, gave

the King to underftand the good intenti-

ons of Michael Vaz, and the ill condud

of the Portuguefey who were in the Go-

vernment of the Indies. He fuggcftcd

to him the means of putting a (top to

thofe diforders, and advis'd him above

all things, not only to recommend by

Letters, the intcreft of Religion, but ri-

M 4
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rorciinv to Punilh all thole Ofliccrs;

;;i,oucivwaiuiii!',totlicir duty in that

ihtnha,(rJ IhMl fiomionyour ALijelly

to fuhnioit, tiMf mil then comt to piip,

„•/./ ;/• V 7/ la <'.v;<V/ ; ivul whkh is not to

/r avN^lah there is <hn^cr, Great Prince,

//.,/ )A'/ my then hear thcfc words (j an

qimhyl (ir^l ; H'hy h,we you not punijhd

thje ivh> under )o:<r Authority, kive nude

n\ir\v/.unll me in the Indies? )W/ who

h ive p'i'ii/l'fl them Jo fevcrely, when they

nrre neili'ient, in ^Mherin^ your Hevenues.

r<'!,r e.v'ie will k little hclpd, h your

reimi <f this anfwer to Jcfus Chria;

J.ord I 'h.ive w^t wanted yearly to recom-

mend h let Ien to my Sdjeils, nil thjt

CHierns t' y honour Mid thy fervice. I'or,

d dt >/,/, // 1'./// Ic thus cmjwer'd; Butyour

Orders were never put in Esccutton, and

ym left wir Minillersat their owndifpojc,

't:> do wh.it ever they thought qood.

I therefore Ic^ your Majejly, hy that

fervent '/xal, ivhuhyou have for the Glory

(.( our L"rd, and hy the care which you

have always tejlifyjhf your Etcrn.d Sal-

vation, to [end hither a -viqilant andrefo-

lute Mniijlcr, who will lend his Aciions to

nothiri^ more, than to the Coiverfion of

Souls
"i
who may all independantly to the

Officers of your Treafury; and who will not

J'<pr
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fiid'tr himfclfto k led and govern d hy th(

pi'litieks of worldly men, whofe forefight

is hounded with the profit of the State.

May your Majefly he fleas d^ a little to

infpdl your Incomes from the hidicsj and

after that, look over the Espences which are

made for the advancement of Religion ; that

having wcigh'd ail things equally oh either

fide, you may make a Judgment, if that

which you he/low, hears any proportion with

that which you receive. And then perhaps

you will find a jufl Suhjetl to apprehend^

that of thofe immmenfc Treafures, which

the Divine Goodnefs has heap'd upon you,

you have given to God hut an inconfiderjhle

pittance.

for what remains, let not your Majefly

defer any longer the payment of fo jufl a

deht, to fo hcunt'iful a yver-, nor the heal-

ing of fo many puUick wounds. What reme-

dy foever you can apply, what diligence fo-

ever you can make, all will he too little,

and of the lateji The fincere and ardent

Charity of my Heart towardsyour Majejly^

has conjlraind me to write to yon in this

manner; cfpecially when my imagination

reprefents to me, in a lively fort, the com-

plaints which the poor hidians fend up to

fleaven, that out offo vajl a Treafure with

which your EJlale is inriclid hy them, you

employ fo little fir their Spiritual neeefii-

ties.
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fig, ^Thc Letter ended in kgging

this tavour of Almighty God that the

Kmi in his Life tnnc, mi^ht have thofe

collcnui^'i^. ml th.it mM, M
he ivou\l wijh to hJve harl, when hems

, ,
/'-'Xw;^,/:, negotiated fo well with

,?:'r,l"i'y;:^Kiim, ph. the thin!, purfuant to the in-

jcrukalh (Iruc'lions ol' I'.uhcr Xavier, that lie ob-

Miciuci vaz.
^^j^^.^i jinothcr Govcrnour of the Indies',

n'tul carried back ludi Orders and Provi.

fions, fign'd by liis Majeftics own hand,

n^, were in a manner the fame which the

rather hnddcfu'd.

Thefc Orders contain d,That no Tole-

ration Ihou'd be mnted for the Supcrfti-

lion of the fn0ls in the Ifle of Goa

no,i,nhato[5#/./. Thattheyflioud

break in pieces all the /'^/y; which were

tlicri-, and make fcarch in the houfcs ot

the (iciuils for conccal'd Idols ; and wlio-

f(^cvcr iis'd or made them, (hou'd be pu-

nilh'd according to the quality of his

Crime. That as many ol the Brachmans

as u'cre loiind to oppofc the publication

ofthcOofpcl, Ihou'd be Uanilh'd : That,

(uitofa yearly Kent of three thoufand

Crou'ns, charg'd m 2. Mofpee ^^ Bawn,

a fiibfidencc Ihou'd be made for the Poor,

newly converted from idolatry :
That

hereafter no publick Employment flioud

be
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be given to Varans ; Tliat no cxadion

fliou'd remain unpunifli'd. That no

Slaves fliou'd hcnccfortli be fold, cither

to MahomtiVis, or Gcntils. That the

Pearl- fifliing, ihou'd only be inthc hands

of Chrillians, and that nothing fliou'd be

taken from them, without paying them

the due value. That the King of Co-

chin fliou'd not be fufTcr'd to dcfpoil, or

opprcfs the Baptis'd Inilians ; and laft

of all, That if Sofa had not already rc-

vcng'd the Murthcr of the Chrillians in

Manar^ who were Maflacrcd by the King

of Jafanataj/ans Command, Oflro who

fuccccdcd in his place, fliou'd not fail to

fee it done.

To return to Father Xdv/er^ he put

to Sea at Cochin, and fail'd towards Cam- f '-""f;'/

"

kya; in the Ship there was a Port,guefe t^r''-
Gentleman, much a Libertine, and one

of thofc dcclar'd Atheifls, who make a

boafl; of their impiety. This was mo-

tive enough for the Holy man to make

acquaintance with him. Hekcpt him

company, and was even fo complaifaint

as to entertain him with pleafant convcr-

fation. The Portnguefe was much de-

lighted with his good humour, and took

plcafurc in hearing him difcourfc on

many curious Subjeds. But, if Xavier

offer d to let lall a word concerning the

Salvation
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Salvation of his Soul, he lauglit it out,

nnd wou'd hear no more. It the I'athci'

milcily rcprov'd him lor his profane and

Icandalous way of living; he flew out

into a fury, againll the holy pradlice ol

the Church, and fworc he wou'd never

more come to Confeflion.

Thcfe ill inclinations did not at all dif-

courage X^vkr from his undertaking

:

He treated thisharden'd Sinner alter the

manner that Phyficians ufc a Patient ra-

ving in his Sicknefs, with all manner of

companion and foft behaviour. In the

mean time they came to an Anchor, bc-

Ibre the Port of Cmmory and going alhorc

together, they took a walk into a Wood

of Palm-Trecs, which was near ;their

place of Landing. After they had made

a turn or two, the Saint ftripp'd himfelf

to the waft, and taking a Difcipline poin-

ted at the ends with wire, flruck fo hard

and fo often on his naked body, that in

;i very little time his back and ilioulders

were all bloody. 'Tis for your fake,

laid he to the Gentleman who accom-

pjniedhim, that I do what you fee; and

all this is nothing to what I wou'd wil-

lingly fuffer for you. I5ut, added he,

you have cod Chr'ijl Jefusa muclulearer

j)rice: will neither his paHion, his death,

nor all his blood fu/lice to foften the

hardncfs
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liardncfs of your heart? After tlils^ ad-

drcding himfelf to our blefled Saviour,

Lonfy laid he, le picas d to look on thy

mn iulorahle hlood^ and not on that^ of fo

vile a Sinner as tnyfelf. The (ientleman

amazVl and confounded both at once, at

fuch an exccfs ofcharity, caft himfelf at

the feet of Xavier^ bcfceching him to

forbear, and promifing to contcfs him-

felf, and totally to change his former

life. In cfTeca, before they dcjxirtcd out

of the Wood, he made a general Con-

feflion to the Father, with finccre con-

trition for his Sins, and afterwards liv'd,

with the exemplary behaviour and pra-

dice ofa good Chriftian.

Iking return'd to the Port, they went

again on Shipboard ; and continu'd their m ir.,i.i&ci ibt

^•oyage io Cambaya. When they ^^^'^ttl,
arriv'd at that place, Xavicr went toir.,, on i/.v

wait on the Viceroy, and cafily per- ^"'s »/"
J'^-""

fwadcd him to what he defir'd, in refe-
"'"''''"'

rence to "jafanatapan : For befidcs that

Sifa repos'd an entire confidence in Fa-'

ther Xavicr^ and was himfelf zealous for

the laith, t he Kxpedition which was pro-

posal to him, was the mod glorious that

the I'oriH'iicfccowW undertake ; fmcethc

conleiiuence of it was to punilli a Ty-

rant, to dilpollds an Ufurper, and to re-

ftorea lawful King.

The
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The Viceroy therefore wrote Letters,

and difpatchVI O^uricrs, to the Captains

of Comome, and of the Fijhery, com-

manding thnn toaiTcmblc all the Forces

tliey cou'd iiial<c,al %.J/).JM«,and make

a fuddcn irruption into the Tyrants

Country, without giving him time to

provide for his defence. He gave them

alfo in charge, to take the Tyrant nlive,

if poHibly they cou'd •, and put him into

the liandsof father Francis, who defird

hisConvcrrio!i,iiot his death; and hop d

the hlood of the Martyrs ot yj/.w./r,

, might obtain the forgivcnefs of his

Crimes.
, .

...
i,\un rrc' A'^vicr, cncournp;d by thcfc liopcs,

diHini^tL' rcturnVl towards a:7;/^;, where he pro-

"""'•
pos'd to hiiiililf to follow his Minifterial

vocation, while the prciwationsot War

were making. Coming back by C<»,
hclodg'd in the houfc of a Chnftian,

who himfelf was religious, but his 6on

dcbauch'd, and fuljid to all forts

vices. The good man fenfibly afllK^ed

at the ill conduif of his gracclefs Son,

wept day and night; and ^jiw began

at firft to comfort him, faying thofe vi-

ccs were ordinary inyoutli; and riper

age wou'd reclaim lii.n from them. Ha-

ving done fpcaking, he ftood mute a

while, and rccollc-acd iiimfelf; then

iuddcniy
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fuddenly lifting up his eyes to Heaven,

KmVf faid he, thatyou are the mofl happy

Father in the world : this Lilertine SoHy

who has given youfo many difijuiets, JhaS

one flay change his manners : He fhall he

ti Religious of the Order of St. Francis
^

and at lajl pall dye a Martyr. The e-

vcnt verify'd the Frediftion ,- the young

man, afterwards took //;tf //<j^V of St.

Francis, and went to Preach the Faith

in the Kingdom of *Candi; where he *cand^ « a

rccciv'd Martyrdom from the Barba- Kingdom imhe

rians.
j^,,

' •

Fatiier Xavier being come back to

Cochin, was very kindly received by the

Secretary of State, Cofmo Annez, his in-

timate friend, who was tiicre, on fomc

important bufincfs. Being one day to-

gether, and talking familiarly, Xavier

ask'd Amieiy if the year had been good

for the Portugal Merchants ? Annez an-

fwcr'd him, that it cou'd not have been

better: that not long fince, fcvenVef-

fels had been fent oflf which were now

in tlieir pa(];ige to Europe, and richly

laden. He added, that himfelf had fent

the King of Portugal a rare Diamond,

which had colt fix thoufand Ducats at

Goay and wou'd be worth more than

thirty thoufand at Lishonne. Xavier

had a farther curiofity to enquire, which

of
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of the Ships had carried the Diamond

l^^^alf but M«. flic IS now fo well

r '1 rlW Ik imy l>c taken lor a

no Jthc-i ami /!»»«. "P.""*
fc"';

nw' rationJ;cR.n
t<KonjcaurcW

mW filcncc, that ikTC was fom

Cc uttk,Batter, whereupon he cle-

ft hi'm,, to recommend thatSh .

,c nrotJaion of Almighty God
;
iom

tloHwit'hot,taveryconr,deraled^-

mane to me. 1 have had no dir, la .1

K, uy that Diamond, 10 that ntea

It ihou'dmifcarry, the lolswdl be wholly

'"'shting one day together at the T..-

ble, and .V..mT obfetving A»« to 1

^^

— 1~"
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in great concernment, give thanks to

God» (aid he, your Diamond is fafe, and

at this very time, in tlic liapds of the

Queen of /V/Ag^j/. ^mw« beHcv'd Xa^

mr on his word ; and undcrftood after-

wards, by Letters from l^orogna^ that

tlic vSiiip ojicn'd in the midft of her Voy-

age, and let in fo much water, that be-

ing upon the point of finking, the Ma-

riners had rcfolv'd to liavc forfaken her,

and thrown thcrtifclvcs into the Sea, but

after liaving cut down the main Maft,

they change! their thoughts without anjr

apparent rcafonj that the Leak ftopd

of it fclf, and the Ship purfu?ne her

Courfc, with only two Sails, arriv'dfafe-

ly in the Port of Lishonne.

The Man of God, remain'd about
(J;{j;^„"jj;

three months in Cochin, and towards the [-U'TK
end of Mayy fct fail for MegapataH, where /« one fhm tht

the Portu^uefe Fleet, was now in a rea-
•''"'''

dinefs, pafTiiig by thelflc oUe las Fac

casy which is near the Flatts of Ceylan,

towards the North, he rais'd to Life, a

SAracem Child, which is all that is known

of that Miracle. He was dcfirous in his

pailagc to fee the Iflc of A/<i/wr, where

fo many Chriftians had been MafTacred

for the Faith, and going alhore, he often

kils'd the ground, which had been

fprinklcd with the blood of Martyrs at

N ?afm.
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/'.,//.». While he rcjoyc'd at the happy

icrtinyofthcclcatl,
hchatlcaulctobc

alllidtcd. tor the misfortune ol the i-

vinK-.acontngiousPikafc, laid waft the

Ifland; and there died an hundred every

^"^

Wlicn tlic M^miris had notice, that

the arcat Father, lo tamous in the /«-

rlie^ was at /'.;/?r«, they aflcmbk^d to-

,rcthcr, alxn c three thoufand o them,

tor the nioft l>art GaUils, and being

come to the Village, bcfought him hum-

blv to deliver them from the Pcftdcnce.

; X.vhr ask'd three days, syhcrcin to

-implore of God, for that which they

' •

had Ixg'd fntn hi.n. During all whdi

time, he only offer'd up to our Lord,

nnd fet l>olore hin^ the merits o thole

hidi'd Martyrs, who had fuflerd for his

name at /'.A.^ Before thofe days were

ended, his Prayers were heard, the Plague

ceas'd; and all the Sick were reftord

to health at the (imie moment. So vi-

f.hlc a Miracle wrought on all of them to

hclieve in Jrfos Cl.njl ; and the Apoll e

\)m\y\\ tliem with his own hand. He

coud make no longer ftay with tliem;

lor the Nival Army then cxpcdcd him,

and his prefence wasneccllary toencou-

p,j,c the Souldiers.arid mind the Captains

of^tlie performance of their duty.
'

lie

oj |,ilJiiaupan
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Ho paiVd over from Mmr, to He^iU
Jj

,;;;;"''^^'^''

p,itflHi but there he found all things in ./..j;„,,v/.

a far different condition, from what Ijc

Iiop'd. The Fortii^ucfcN^vy diminilli'd

daily ; and the Commanders who at thcj

beginning, had been fo zealous for tliQ-

Holy War, \\'crc now the firft to con-

demn it. It was in vain for him, to fcf

before their eyes the honour of their Na-

tion, and that of God : hiterell djd fo

blind their ynderftanding, that they for-

got they were either FortHiiicfcs orCln>

llians; behold in Ihort, what overthrew

fo glorious an cxjxidition.

While they were cquij^ping the Fleet,

it happcn'd that a Fortuiucfc VclTcl, co-

ming from the Kingdom of rcgu, and

laden with ilicli Merchandife, was dri-

ven by Temped upon the Cx)a(l of Ja-

fmtiJpiUi. The King made feizurc of ir,

and |)0(Ters'dhimfelfofall within it, ac-

cording to theciiftomofthc Ihrhrhns,

'Ihc Captain, and the Ships Company

forefecing, that if in this conjundurc.

War iliou'd be made againft the Heathen

Prince, they (hou'd never be able to re-

trieve their wealth out of his hands, cor-

rupted the Oflicers of tiie Fleet with large

Prefcnts, to dcfift from their underta-

king. Thus, the Tyrant, whom Father

Xavkr dcfign'd to drive out from his

N X ill-

IL
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ill-ROttcn Kingdom, was maintain'd in

it, by the covetoufncfsof Chriftians; or

or rather by the fccret decrees of Provi-

dence, which fomctimcs permits the

Perfccutors of the Church, to rcign in

pence, to the end a tryal may be made,

offuch, as dare to continue conftant in

their Faith.
. ,

As holy men rcfign their Will, to that

of God, Xavier wholly abandon d the

Entcrprizc o^Jafanatapm ; and thought

only of returning to the Kingdom ot

Triwmor, Iking now on Sea, he cat

back liis eyes on the Iflc of CfyK which

he faw from far ; and cry'd out, lamcn-

tine for it, Ah\ uHkpf>y Iflanl mtbhm

mm arc4es ffo 1 IthoU thee cover d>

mdwhat Rivers of hlocd, aremkingin-

mlitmis on ti/IJiJes of thee } Thcfe words

were Prophetical of what happen d at-

terwards, when Von Coufiantine de Bra-

z,anz.u at one time, and Don Hurtado

% MeMilflfaat another, dcltroyd all

thofc idanders whh the Sword, and the

\{'mon4mat,ij>,vi, Ixjing himfelf taken,

together with his eldeft Son, was put to

death in hisown Pallacc.- As if the Di-

vine Juaicc had not dcfcrr'd the death ot

this Pcrlccutor, but only to render it

more terrible, and more memorable.

Father

Book III. Sl Francis Xavicr. 1 8

1

Father Xavier was very dcfirous
^^ylfjjfr'Jl'

returning to Travancor; but the Winds Jf/'*{„^Jj,

blew fo contrary, that they always comerfm of

drove him from the Coaft. By this^'^'"^-

hejudgd that God had call'd him. to

ibmc other place ; and thereupon form'd

a rcfolution of carrying the light of the

Gofpcl, from Iflc to Iflc, and Irom King-

dom to Kingdom, even to the utmoft

limits of the Eaft. The news he heard,

during his Navigation, caus'd him fud-

denly to call his thoughts onanlfland

fituate under the Equinodlia!,' betwixt

the Moluccas and Borneo^ ftretch'd in

length two hundred Leagues from North

to South, and divided into fundry King-

doms, call'd by the Geographers a/(?^a,

by the Hiilorians Macajfar; from the

names of the two Capital Cities, of the

two Principal Kingdoms , as to the reft,

well peopled, and abounding in all forts

of Riches.

It was related to him, that about the

ycj\r I f 3 1, two Brothers, both Idolaters,

as were all the Inhabitants of flUcaJlar^

going on their private bufinefs to ter-

».!/(•, the chiefof the Moluccas^ had fome

conference, relating to Religion, with

the Govcrnour Antonio Galvan a Portu-

fttefey one of themoft famous Warriours

of his age: and celebrated in Hiftory,

N 3
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l.oth for his Piety and Valour. That ha-

vini; Itaint from liim, the Vanity o\ their

Idols, they cmbrac'd the Chriftian Faith,

ami nt their Bapiil'in took the names ol'

j.tonio and Michel. Tlint being re-

luin'd into their Country, they them-

1; Ivos taught laiblickiy the Faith ol Je-

fmcl'n/l: That all their Countrcy-men

\\ ,th one accord, lent their limbaflttdours

to the Goveinour of Ternnte, defiring

liiin to lend them fomc to mdtud: them

in therriiicii'lesof Faith; and that the

Heads of this Kinbady were thetwolko-

thers, knovvntoGWuw: that thcfc Em-

balladours i'ounil a very kind reception;

and that lor want of a I'ricft, G^iIvm

j;avc them a Souldicr for their Teacher,

whole name was IrMcis fie Cijlro; a

Man knowing in Religion, andofcxcm-

]>bry riety. In conclufion, that Oijlro,

who was thus chofen to inflrud that

l^eoplc, imbarking for Aldcjjjarj was

driven by a Tcmpell another way.

BcIkIcs this, Xiwhr was likiwifc in-

form'd, that not long before, a Portu^uejc

Merclianr, call'd A)tionio}\\)'va, going to

Ahdlf^ir in the name of linys Vaz Vcrc)-

ni ( aptain of M.iUcty for a Ships lading

of Sandal, a prctious Wood, growing in

that Illuid, the King of Sup.i, which is

one of the Kingd«jms of Micifirj came

ill

Book III. 6^/. Francis Xavicr. 189

in pcrfon to fee him, and ask'd divers

queftions relating to the Chriftian Faith:

that this honed Merchant, better ac-

(juaintcd with hisTraffick, than his Reli-

gion, yet anfwcr'd very pertinently,

and difcours'd of the Myfterics of Faith,

after io reafonable a manner, that the

King, then threcfcore years of age, was

converted, with all his Family and Court.

That another King of the fame Idand,

call'd, the King <f Sion,
follow'd his Kx-

ample; and that thcfc two Princes, who

were folcmnly baptis'd by the hand of

Fdyv^^ not l)cing able to retain him with

them, defir'd him to fend them fomc

Pricfts, who might adminifter the Sacra-

ments, and baptifc their Subjc(!^s.

Thcfc pious inclinations, appcar'd to

Father Xiivkr, as an excellent ground-

work for the planting of the Gofpcl. He

wept for joy at the happy news; and a-

dor d the profound judgments of the Di-

vine Providence, which after having rc-

fns'd the Grace of Baptifm to the King of

travmor^ when all his Subjects had re-

ceiv'd it, began the Convcrfion of Sion

and of 5//;.T, by that of their Sovereign-^,

He even bclie/d, that his Kvangclical

Miniftry, cxadlcd from him, to put the

laft hand to the Convcrfion ol" thofcKing-

ijomf.

N 4
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III the mean time, lie thought it his

1 noiii-ii .. ^'"fy> ^'^^^ hcforc lie rcfolv'd on the Voy-

(jnfiiii ,oV, on- age of fiLiciiffiir^ he fliou'd ask advice

rcT^Miuf^
^"^^"^ Heaven concerning it; and to pcr-

fjr. form it as he ought, it came into liis

mind to implore the cnhglitnings of Gods

Spirit at the Sepulchre of St. Thomas^

the ancient Founder, and firft Father of

Chriftianity in tlie Indies^ whom lie had

taken lor his Patron and his guide, in the

whu hjfftn'J courfe of all his Travels. He therefore

t, him in hi,
jrcfoiv'd fo go in Filgrimacc to Meliapor,

iij,,or. which IS dillant but fifty Leagues from

Nf/aNpiVi, where the Wind had driven

him back. And imbarking in the Ship

of l^lkkicl Pereyra^ on Palm-Sunday

^

which fell that year 154^, on the ii)tb

of M^trch, they Ihap'd their Courfe along

the Coalls oiCoromandcly having at firit

a favourable Wind, but they had not

nindc above twelve or thirteen Leagues,

when the Weather chang'd on a fuddcn,

and the Sea became fo rough, that they

were (orc'd to make to land, and calf

Anchor under covert of a Mountain, to

put their Ship into fome reafonabic fecu-

f
ity. riicy lay there for feven days to-

gether, in expe(Sation of a better Wind

;

and all that time the holy Man pafs'd in

Contemplation, without tJjljing any

nourilhmcnt, cither of Meat or Drink,

as

Book III. St. Francis Xavi'er.

as thcyobfcrv'd who were in the VcfTel

with him, and as James Afadeira, who
was a Witnefs of it, has de|X)s'd in form

of Law. He only drank on Eafler-Eve,

and that at the requefl: of the faid Ma-
deira, a little Water, in which an Onyon
had been boil'd, according to his own
dired^ion. On that very day, the Wind
came about into a favourable quarter, and

the Sea grew calm, fo that they weigh'd

Anchor, and continued their Voyage.

But Xavieti to whom God cfaily im-

parted more and more of the Spirit of

Prophecy, forefeeing a furious Temjxjft,

which was conceal'd under that fallacious

Calm,ask'd ihc Pilot, Ifhis Ship wereftmig

enough to endure the violence of had fVea-

ther, and ride out a Storm ? The Pilot con-

fcfs'd (he was not, as being an old crazy

Vcflcl. Then, faid Xavier, it were good

to carry her hack into the Port. How, Fa-

ther Francis, faid the Pilot, are you fear-

ful with fo fair a Wind? Tou may ajfure

your fclf ofgood Weather hy all manner of

figns, and any Utile Bark may he in fafe-

ty. 'Twas in vain for the Saint to prefs

him farther, not to believe thofe de-

ceitful appearances ; neither wou'd the

PafTcngers follow his advice, but they

foon repented of their ncgledt. For, far

ihcy had not gone, when a dreadful

Wind

185
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Wind arofc, the Sea was on a Foam, and

mounted into IJiliows. The Ship was

not able to withftand tlic Tcmpcft,

and was often in danger of finking, and

the Mariners were conftrain'd to make

towards the I'ort of tfegiipatany from

whence they kt out, wiiich with much

ado tlicy at iengtli rccover'd.

'J "he i[n})atience of Father Xavier^ to

vifit the Tomb of the Apoftlc St. thomnt

caiis'd hini to in;ike his Pilgrimage by

Lniul ; an I iictravell'd with lb much ar-

dour, rhroii^h the rough and uncouth

w;us, ili;Uin tewdayshc arriv'd atA/tf-

ii.ipor,

Hfn<r.n n jhnt C>ity is now commonly known
Mcii.i' r, f/v

I ^|^^_. „^nicof St. Tlmm: becaufcthat

»-*/./; /;,-f/,v-.-l)lelul .Apodlc liv d lo long in it, and

M ^/ '':;-'• there fuflir'd Martyrdom. If we will

fm
^'"

"'""give credit to the Inhabitants, it was

once almod fwallow'd by the Sea,* and

for pr(x)f of this Tradition, there arc yet

to be fccn under Watci', the Kuines of

great liuildings. The new Town of Tl/tf-

/i.ipor was built by the Fortuiitfje; near

the Walls there is a Hill, which they

c?\\\\ the little Mount ^ and in itaGrotr,

wherein they fay St. timrtai hid himfelf,

during the Perfecution. At the entry of

this Cuvc, there is a Crofs, cut in the

Hock, and at the foot of the Mountain,

there

Book III St, Francis Xavicr.

there arifcs a Spring, the Waters of

which arc of fuch vcrtuc, that fick peo-

ple drinking of them', are ordinarily

curd.

From this fmall afccnt, you pafs to a

highcr,and much larger Mountain ; which

fecm$ Ibrm'd by nature, for a lonely, con-

templative life. For on one fide, it looks

upon the Sea, and on the other iscoVer'd

with old Trees, always green, which at

once make a fruitful and a picafing Ob-

jcd. Hither St. Tbomtu, rctir'd, to pray

with his Difciples ; and here it was alio

that he was (lain by a Brachnm with the

tliruflofaSpear.

The Poituijiefe, who rebuilt Mellipor,

found on the' top of the Mountain, a lit-

tle Chappel, of Stone-work, all in Ruins.

They were dcfirous to repair it, in me-

mory of the holy Apoftlc, and as they

were rummaging all about, even to the

Foundations of it, they drew out a white

Marble, whereon was a Crofs, withCha-

radlcrs grav'd round alx)ut it, which de-

clar'd, Ihit God ms horn of the Virgin

Mary, that this God msEtenid^ that the

fame God taught his Law to his twelve Apo-

files, and that one of them came to Melia-

por, with a Palmers Staff in his hand \ that

be built a Chmh there j that the Kings of

Malabar,Coromandcl andViadi^with many

other.
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other t^^itioHS, fuhmUted themfelves to the

Uw, freaSd by St. Thomas, a mn holy

and penitent.

This Marble of which wc make men-

tion having on it divers flains of Blood,

the 'common Opinon is, that the Ajx)-

ftlc fuffcrM Martyrdom upon it.
^

How-

focvcrit be, the Marble was placd upon

the Aftar, when the Chappel was rebuilt

and the fira time, that a folcmn Mafs

was laid there, the Crofs dittild fome

drops of Blood, in the fiaht of all the

people : which alfo happen d many times

in the followina years, on the day where-

on his Martyrdom is clcbratcd.^

When Xmer was come into the

Town, the Vicar oUleluj>or, who had

heard fpcak of him as a Succeflbiir of the

Apoaics, and a Man fcnt from God, for

the rx)nvcrfion of tlie hJies, came to

A him a Lodging in his Hoiifc :
The

Father accepted of it, l)ccaufc it was ad-

joining to the Church, wherein were kept

the Kelicks of St. Thomai-, and that he

cou'd cafily ftcp from thence by night,

to confult the Will of Gotl, concerning his

intended Voyage to Macufir.

H: u r,:,c.u In effedl, as foon as the Vicar was laid

fr/)'/^»(>.u'f, to Sleep, for they were lodgd in the

;;;tf;;:;;;;;r.me Chamber X^wier rofc as foltly as

he cou'd , and went to the Church,

through

BooWII. 5*^. Francis Xavicr. 18^

through a Churcli-yard which parted it

from the Houfc. Tlic Vicar perceived it,

and advcrtis'd Xavier, that this paflago
^.

^

was not over-fafc by night; and that hor-

rible Phantomcs, had been often fccn in

it. The Saint belicv'd this only faid to

frighten him, and hinder him from n-

fing before day ; fo, he continued liis

ufual I'ravcrs; but it was not long, be-

fore he found, that the advice was true.

For the nights cnfuing, as he pafsd

through the Church-yard, he faw thofe

dreadful Spe(acrs, which endeavour d to

have ftop'd iiim ;
yet he fav'd himfelf

from them, and even laught at them as

vain Illufions.

The Demons arc too proud, to bear

contempt, without revenge, when God

permits them. One night, when the

Saint was at his Devotions beforcthe I-

mage of the bicfs'd Virgin, they anaultcd

him in great numbers, and beat him fo

violently, that ho was all over bruisd,

and forc'd to keep his Bed, for fome days

together. He fiiid nothing of his adven-

ture to the Vicar; but it was dilcover^

by a young Man of Mahhr, who lodged

near the Church, and was awakend

with the noife: rifingfrom his Ikd, he

heard the Blows, diftinaiy,and what Fa-

ther Xavier faid to the holy Virgin, in-

voking
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yoking her aiTiftflncc againft the Infernal

Powers: Infomuch, that tlic Vic^r, tp

whom the yout)g Man liad related tho

• > words wliicli lie had heard, fomctimcs

rcpc.itcd them to Xavier, with an inof-

jcnfivc kindofKailcry.

The .Servant of God liaving rccover'd

fomc httic ftrcngth, return'd to the

Church, and there continued all the

night. What rage focvertjie Devils had

againd him, they durft no more attempt

his |x;rron, nor fo much as endeavour to

adright him. 'l\v:y only made a noifp,

to didradl him in his Praycrjj and one

time, cHlgiiis'd in the Habit of Canons,

tlicy counterfeited fo well the mid«night

Mjt'nny that he ask'd the Vicar, Who

Mere tkofe ChMten who Jung fo adm'mi'

//' i{.um i!::

"

lUit ilic fiivourS wliicli Xmer rccciv'd

'*'"VJ"''J from F{caven, made him large amends,

S!^!,'."'''

"
lor all the injuries of Hell. For thoujgh

the particulars of what pafs'd betwixt

God and him were kept fecrct, 'tis known

at lead, in regard of the principal ^dair,

for which lieconfultcdGwl, that he had

an Inieriour Light, which gave him

clearly toiinderdand, that he was com-

ma ndetl to |)ak to the more .Southern

Jllmds, and to labour in their Converfi-

on, 'ilie Chriflian ilrength with which

he

Book III. 5/. Francis Xavicr.

he found himfclf animat)ed at the fam«

time, caus'd all tlic dangers, which na-

turally he might appreiicnd, to difappear;

as is manifeit by what he wrote from

Meliiipor, on that occafion, to two oi

Iiis Friends at Gotf, Paul fie Camerm and,

James Borkf of whom wc have made fo

frequent mention.

I
Hope that God will mferr matrj U'

mows on tne, in this Voyage; fnce

through his infinite mercy^ I have learnt^

with^fo much fpiritud joy, that it is his

holy pkafure, I jhoiU fip to thofe King-

tfoms of Macaflar, where fo many Chrifti-

m have ken made in thefe latter years.

For what remains, I am fo much refohy

on esccutini^, what our Lord has reveal'd

to me, that if I flmld he wanting on my

pnrt, I Jhoiid go, to my thinking, indirect

oppofition to his Orders, and render mj

fdfwiimth)' of his Favour, hoth in this

life and in the next. If I cannot find

this year any Portuguefc f^eff houndfor

Malacca. / will cmhark my felf on any

Ship. Iclouging tothcQmhor rk Sara-

cens. / rcpf, withal, fo great a confi-

dence in God, for the love of whom I un-

dertake this Voyage, that if there jhoud

o,dy pafs this way, )me little Bark cfW-

\Ka, Ijhoiidgoaho.ml, witlru^ thcleajl

dclihcration.
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deliheratm\ All my hope is in God, and

I conjure you hy his Love, to remember aU

ways h your Prayers, fi great a finm as

myfelf.

Ditcinwfmt Thougli his intentions in coming to

^!!i!'\-['"'*^"
Meitapor were only to receive the in-

*"'^''
ftru(JlionsofHcavcninhisfolitudc, yet

he cmploy'd fome part of his time, in the

good of others. His holy Life gave a

luftrc and value to his Difcourfe, and tlic

fight of him alone, was of ^efficacy to

touch the Heart. TIic people had re-

ceiv'd it as a Maxim, that whoever fol-

lowd not the Counfel of Father Francis,

fhoud dye an Enemy of God. And they

related the unhappy end of fome Tinners,

who being urg'd by Xavier^ to make a

fpccdy Kcj)cntancc, had dcfcrr'd the

work of their Convcrfion. This popu-

lar Opinion contributed much, to the

change of Manners in the Town; and

the Icar of a difaftrous death, fcrv'd fie-

(juenilyto break ofl' in one moment the

criminal commerce of many years.

H( brinii4 There was in Meli>ipir, a rortnguefe

i.tMfmtrt) Gentlemen, who liv'd a dcbauclul, and

«'f""-«".
fcandalous life. His Houic was a .Se-

raglio, in little: and the grcarell pan of

ins bufinefs was making a Collation of

beautiful Slaves, Xavier w ent one day

to

%o^ lit ^t. ^ranci^ Xavier.

toyl/it hjmii^out,pinner time : Areyoll

be^in an acquaikance by ai»'{ng together^^

Tm ^Portuguefe wp fr)mevYliat .difcpm-

pos'd, l)otli fit the Vifit and the Cpmplj-

mcnt: yet h? forc'd hlmfclf into good

iiumour, and made ftiew of being very

glad of the iiqnour whicli the Father lifi(|

done him. While they were qt Table, X<i-

w^/* fpokc liot one word to him,concer;^-

iiig his debauchery, and only entertain d

liim with ordinary talk: thougl) thpy

had bcei) ferv'd by young Uamiqls,

whofe Habit was not over moded, and

wliofe Air was very impudent. He con-

tinu'd in the famq way he l^ad began,

after they were rifen from Dinner, and

ip conclufion^ took his leave, without ina-

king him tlie Icaft reproach.;

The Gfcntlcman, lurprls'd at the con-,

c(q<3;'of Father Francis, bclicv'd his filcnce

tp be a bad ,om6n to hini ; and that he

had nothing elfe to exped, but an unhap-

py Deatii, and a more unhappy Ktcrnity.

In this thovght he weiit with all dili-

gence to find the Father, and fallini;

down before him, Tour filence (faitl he)

has fioken powrfully to my Heart : Ihave

not enjoy''d one moment ff repofe, fme ym
partedfrom me: Jh, Father^ if my ever-

hJliHg' Domination be not alr^.uly fisd^ I
'

pur
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put myfelfhito your hands, Jo with me

what you jhall judge tteceffary for the Sal-

vation ofmy Snd, beholdme ready to pay

you a blind obedience.

Xavier cnibrac'ci him, and after he

liad given him to underfland, that the

mercies of the Lord arc infinite, that it

is our duty never to defpair, that he

who fomctimes rcfufcs to Sinners the

liour of rejientancc, alwa) s grants par-

don to the Penitent ; he caus'd him to

put away thofe occafions ol" his fin, and

difpos'd him to a general Confeflion, the

fruit of which, was a chad and Cliriftian

Life.

In fliort, the Father did what he coud

defircto be done at Meliapjre; and Wit-

neflcsof known hitcgrity have dcpoul on

Oatli, that he left the Town fodiflcrent

from what it was, at his coming thither,

tliat it was hardly to k known, for the

fame place : which alfo gave him fo en-

tire a (atisfadtion, that giving it a thou-

fand Benedictions, he faid that there was

not in all the W/W, a more Chriftian

'Jbwn. And at the fame time he IVo-

phccy'd, that one day it (hou'd be-

come (lourilhing and wealthy; which

Prediction was accomplifli'd fome few

years afterward.

Tliough

BooklK* 5*/. Francis Xavier. ipS

Though all thcfc Converfions, drcw^^;';;,;;;"^'^'

the publick veneration on Father Fran- which cnmaft

CIS, it fccm'd that God took pleafurc in '^» ^''""'''

making the name of his Servant yet

more illuftrioiis, by certain wonderful c-

vents. A Merchant of Meliapore, being

jiill ready to imbark for Malacca, went

to take his leave of him. In receiving

his blcffing, he beg'd of him fome lit-

tle token of his friendlliip. The Father

who was very poor, cou'd find nothing

to give him', but the Chaplct which was

hanging at his neck : This Chaplct, * faid » «• Beds,

lie to the Merchant, lliall not be unpro-

fitable to you, provided you repofc your

truft in the rirgm Mary. The Mer-

chant went away, in full afTurancc of

the Divine Protedion, and without fear

ofPyra^cs, Winds, or Rocks: but God

wou d make a tryal of his Faith. He

had already almoft crofs'd, without the

Itaft hazard, tlie great Gulph, which is

betwixt Meliapore and Malacca, when

fuddenly there blew a furious Storm, the

Sails were torn, the Rudder broken, and

the Mad came by the Boord ; and the

Veflel, afterwards being driven againft

the Rocks, was fplit: The greatelt part

of the Seamen and PafTcngors were

drown'd; fome ofthcin held upon the

Rocks, where they were call away ;
and

O 1 the
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the Merchant himfclf was of that num-

ber. But, being u|X3n the wide Se^, and

not having whcrtwitlial to fupply Na-

ture, to avoid dying by huncer, they

took a rcfohuion, which only defj^^ir

cou'd have infpir'd: liaving gathcr'd up

fomc floating Planks of their wrcck'd

VcHel, and jo>ning them together the

bcft tlvy cou'd, thev put themfelves up-

on tlv'in, and abandon'd their faftty to

tlic mercy ot the Waves, without other

hope , than of lighting on fomc cur-

rent, which might pofTibly carry them

on fliore.

The Merchant: full of! confidence in

thelMcflcd Virgin, had (till prelcrv'd' the

Chaplct of^jvwnd fcar'd not drown-

ing, wliilc he held it in his hand. The

float of Planks was hardly adrift upon

the waves, when he found he was tran-

fporied out of hmfelf, and belicv'd he

was at Melhpm with Father Frmis,

Returning i'rom his cxtafie, he was

rtrangcly finpri/AI, to find himfclf on an

unknown Coaft, and not to fee about

him the Companions of his Fortunes,

nor the Planks to which he had intruftcd

his Life. He underftood from fonje Peo-

ple, who cafually come that way, that

it was the Coart of h^et,apnt(in, and, in a

tranfport mix'd with joy and amaze-

raenr,
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mcnt, he told them, in how miraculous

a manner, God iiad deliver'd him from

death.

Another Pcrtugucfe, by profcffion a

Souldicr, call'd Jerome FermnJez rle Men-

dozay rccciv'd a confidcrable afliftancc

from Xdv'ier^ in a difltrcnt manner, but

full as marvelous. Fernandez, having

put o(t, from the Coafl: of Cormandel,

in a Ship belonging to him, wherein was

all his wealth, to go to another Coaft

more weftward, was taken near the Cape

of Comorifif by the Maldar Pyratcs, e-

qually covetous and cruel. To fave his

life, in lofing his goods, he threw him-

felfinto the Sea, and was happy cnougli,

in fpight of his ill fortune, to fwim to

land, on tlic Coafl; o^Meliapore. Meet-

ing there Father Francis, he related his

misfortune to him, and bcg'd an Alms.

The Father was almoft forry, at that

time for his being fo poor himfclf, that

he had not wherewithal to relieve the

mifcrabic man, vet he put his hand into

his Pocket, as if he were fearching there

for fomcthing, but finding nothing, he

lifted up his cycsto Heaven, and after-

wards turning to Fernandez, with looks

full of compafl^ion, have courage, Bro-

their, faid lie to him. Heaven will pro-

vide for you. After which, walking for-

3 ward

iP7
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wnrd four or five paces, he once more

put his hands into his Pockets, and pull d

out fifty jVicccs of Gold, receive added

he n'ht /fMve» fends Yow. MM tije of

itl hut ffeA not of it : J lie fiirprizc and

joy of I'ermndt'z were (o great, that it

was inipo(lil)lc for him to keep filencc.

He publilh'd in all places, the bounty of

his Ikncfaaour; and the pieces of Gold

were found to be \o pure and fine,

that it was not doubted but they were

miraculous.

But perhaps nothing is more admira-

/w7;t; bic, than what pafsM betwixt the Fa-

(h.miy fx.m-
(jj^^r^ jipd 'jnhtt DurOy OX Deyro, aslome

iei,c.,i[.;j}iii-
j^^^,^ ^^„.^, i^j,^ ,.,^, ^vas a man, of a-

bout I'm and thirty years of age, who

had formerly born arms; afterwards be-

came a Merchant, and owner of a Ship,

\crv wealthy, and fortunate in all his

traflick: all which notwithftanding, he

was ill fatisfi'd with the world, uneafie

to himfelf, unquiet in the midft of all

his wealth, and perfwaded that God a-

lone cou'd content his Soul. He went

one day to fee the Holy man, and told

him, that for many years he had a de-

iire of changing his condition ; and of

fcrving God as perfedly as he was able,

bur, that two reafons had always hin-

dcr'd him : the one was, that he never

yet
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yet, cou'd meet with any perfon, who

was capable of ihewing him the way of

perfc<aion j the other was, that he was

affraid of falling into Poverty. He ad-

ded, that he was now out of pain con«

earning thofe two points. That for the

firft, he hop'd he Ihou'd walk furcly in

the way of Heaven, having fo able a

guide Qs he ; and for the fecond, he had

got fuflicicntLy, for his maintenance in

an honed and comfortable way, du-

ring the remainder of his life. Hcbeg'd

leave of Father A^'avier, that he might

follow him, and promis'd on all occafi-

ons to defray his charges.

The Father made Deyro undcrltand,

how far he was yet from the Kingdom

of Heaven ; that to arrive at pcrlcdtion,

he muft perform what our 5<7WW/rcoun-

fcl'd the young man, who fcem'd wil-

ling to follow him, that is to fay, he

mud pradtife thcfc words in the litteral

fence, fefl all thou /;.///, and give it to the

Poor. Deyro, thus' undecciv'd, immedi-

ately dcfir'd the Father to take all his

coods, and dillributc them amongd the

Poor- but the Father, wou'd neither do

wh^t Deyro had propos'd to him, nor

permit that he Ihou'd himfelf difpfc of

any thing, before he had made Con fef-

fion to him. Forefccing, without doubt,

4 that
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that l)cmgro Rich, he fliou'dbcoblig'd

to make icftitiuloriof fomc parp of that

which he had gain'd.

Hie Conjc/Iiop of tlic Mcfchant, was

three days in making: after which, )ia-

ring fold ins Ship, and liis Mcrcliandifc,

ht' rcftor'd wliat lie had aof u'njuftly, i^nij

gave great Alms. And ipconlcquencp

of tht^, under the dirc(^ion of the Saint,

lie gave lumicif to tlic cxcj-cifes of ficty

(I'nd i'enitcnce, thereby to \^y a folitl

foundation of that pcrlcdion, to which

hcafpir(|.

/;• m-.v r.>n- Ikit flicfc fair beginnings, were qqt

I-''/""'' ['."^'attcncicd witli any anfwerabjc fruit, and
^""'' '

.'Wthat vSpirit of Retirement, of Mortifica-

and of I'ovcrty, \yas foon cxtin-

guilh'din a man accuftoiml tothctur-

iiioyis of the world, who had always

liv'd in plenty, and who paflionately

lov'd iiis profit. He return c| to the

tlioughts of his former condition , and[

having rccovtr'd fome Jewels, and bouglit

a fniall VclTel in fecrttt, he fct himfelt to

follow his former way of living.

When he was jull on the point of let-

ting Sail, a Catcchift, call'd /Intonio,

caiilc and told him, that Fatlicr Xnvier

dcfir'd to lj)eak with him. Dejro, who
thought of nothing more, than of ma-

king his cfcai)c, and who had not in-

truded

fi/r.'( /vJ/Yi

^QQJ^III. .^A Francis Xavicr;

tmftQf) his dcfign to ^hc knowledge of

any perlon, in^clc a? if he took him for

iimhrl But /ifftoifh pcrfifting in it,

tliat it was himfclf, \yhom the Father

meant, he dqrft' no|: diflcmble any Ion-

gcj-, and went to fin4 him, rcfolv'd IioWt

ever Qt denyingA as thinking the Fa-

thcf at moll cou'd have but a bare fu-

fpi'tionof his'cbangc,and intended flight.

Hp'tnp(cfprc aftum'd an air of Confi-

aeficc, i^n^ prefented himfelf boldly be-

fore the ^aint, fctut God had given him

knowledge of Peyros intention?, hn

have fiiid, faid Xjwfr, as foon ^s Iwj

beheld him, you haw ftnl Thcfe few

vyords fo deeply «ruck him, that he

threw himfclf at the feet of theJj^ther,

ail (rpmbling. i^nd crying out, Tn mc,

m Father, I hmftn'd', Penitence then,

my^on, replj^d the father, Pepitencel

Oeyro, confcfii'd himfclf immediately,

went ^of9lloirh|j Ship, anddiftribur

ted all the nj^oney to the "^^^^i ^^^^'

turn d afterwards, and put himfclf once

more under the conduft of the Father,

with a firm rcfolution of following liis

^ounfcls more fincerely, andofferving

God more' faithfully.

How unfcign'd focvcr the repentance,

of Deyro fcem'd, Xavier had no confi-

dence in it; and thcfe new fervours were

fufpefted

201
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fufpcftcd by him. He would not re-

ceive him into the Compatiy of JefuSf

which requires folid Spirits, and fuch as

arc firm to their Vocation.

Yet he rcfus'd not to admit him for

his Companion, in quahty of a Citt'

cljijl^ and carried fiim with him to Ma-

hcc^r. for hiving continued four Months

nt M'/hpore, he parted thence in Sep-

tetnhcr 1 5'.} 5", notwithflanding the tears

nf the people, who weredcfirous of re-

taining him; and held the courfc of /*/<;-

Ijccj, defigning i'rom thence to pafs to

Micjlf.ir.

Ilcforc he went on Board he wrote to

Father /'./«/ de Cumeriue at G0.1, that

when the Fatlicrs of the Society, who
were daily cxpcftcd from /V/«^^/,(]iou*d

arrivc,two ofthofe new Miffioners/hou'd

accompany the I'rinccs of Jjfatiatjpau,

whciifbevcr the Vortuiuefe fhou'd think

fit to rc-c(lablilh the lawful King. For

t\\aQ was a report, that the expedition

fliou'd be renew'd, which a bafc intcrcft

had fet afidc. But this Projeft was not

put in execution ; and both the Princes

died one after the other, in lefs than two

years after their Convcrfion, which was

only profitable to their Souls.
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While the Ship that carried
^''V''' ,fJ!;!£/'

was crofTing the Gulph of Ccjhn, an oc-
'^I'l;^^ lll\^

cafion of Charity was offcr'd to ilvibUMmjat

Saint, which he wou'd not liifTcr to c-
''/"•'•

fcapc. The Mariners and Souldiers pafs'd

their time, according to their cuftomc,

in playing at Oirds. Two Souldiers

fet thcmfelves to it, more out of ava-

rice than picafurc , and one of them

plaid with luch ill fortune, that he loft

not only all his own money, but the

ftock which others had put into his

hands to tra/Tick for them. Having no-

thing more to lofc, he withdrew, cur- ,

fing his luck, and blafpheming God.

His defpair prcvail'd To far over him,

that he had thrown himfcif into the Sea,

or run upon the point of his Sword, if

he had not been prevented. ,X^vier

had notice of thefehis mad intentions

and execrable behaviour, and immedi-

ately came to his relief. He embrar 'd

him tenderly, and faid all he cou'd to

comfort him : But the Souldicr who was

ftill in the tranfports of his fury, thruft

him away, and forbore not even ill

Language to him. Xavter flood rccol-

leftcd for fomc time, imploring God's

aliilhncc and counfel; tticn went and

i)orrow'd fifty Royals of a Paflcnger,

brought them to the Souldicr, and a.l-

vio'd

li
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vjs'cj Ilim once more to try his fortpnc-

M tliis the Souldicr took heart, and

play'd fo luckily, tliat he rccovcr'd ail

Ills loHcs with great advantage. The

Saint, who look'd on, took out of tlic

overplus of the winnings, wliat he had

horrow'd for liim; and feeing the Game-

flcr, now rctiirn'd to a calm temper,

wrought upon him fo fucccfsfully, that

he, who before rcfus'd to hear him, was

now ovcrpowr'd by his difcourfe, never

qIUt handled Cards, and became exem-

plary in his Life.

fft miut rtf 'i'hcy arriv'd at Mukm^ the x^tk of

Miiftcj, .i di- Sc'ptfimr. As this IS one of thofe pla*
ir#«f,,m,,«.

^^^ j^ j,^^ j^^j.^^^ ^y,^^^^ theSaint, whofe

Lite I write, had moft bufincfe, and whi-

ther he made many Voyages, it will

not Ik) unprofitable to fay fomcwhat of

it. 'Tis fcitiiate beyond the Gulph of

Hemic, towards the head of tliat great

Pc>Hnjul-iy which from the mouth of

tlic ///•.;, is extended to the South, al-

niofl to the Kquinoftial Line; and is of

two f^{'t',iccs and a half of Elevation, o-

vcr ;jg,iinll tlielfland ofSumitra, which

the Ancients, who had not frequented

tliis C'uinncI, belicv'd to be joyn'd to

the ('oMtincnt.

AU.tLiii was under the Dominion of

tlic icings of if/rtw, 'till the Sjrjcffis, who
traded
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traded >hithcr, becoming powerful flrft

made [\! Mdometatt, then ea'us'd it to

revolt againft the lawlbl Prince, arid ki

up ft Monarch of their own Se<a, callU

Mafmnet. There was not at that time,

any more famous Mhrt Town than this,

and where there was a greater corti-

courfc of difTereni Nations. For, befides

the People of GmrmCy Aracan, Mm"
lar, Pe^Uy Sumatra,, Java, and the Mo-

luccds, t\\QArahi, t\\Qperfia>is,t\\QChl-

tiffe, and the Japtnim, tralfick'd thertJ.-

and accordingly the Town lay extended

all along by the Sea fide, for tlie con-

venience of Trade.

Amongfl- all the Nations of /^> there

is not any, more inclin'd to pleafure
;

and this fcems chiefly to proceed, from

the mild temper of tlie air. For there

is an eternal Spring, notwithftanding'

the neighbourhood of the Line. The In-

habitants follow the natural bent of

their complexion; their whole bufinefs

is Perfumes, Feafts, and Mufique ;
to

fay nothing of Carnal Plcafurcs, to

which they fet no bound. Even the

Language, which they f|)cak, iwriiciixites

of the foftncfs of the Country. Tis call'd

the Malaya Tongue, and of all the Orient,

'tis the mod delicate, and fwect^ of Pro-

nunciation.

Don
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/)v/ Alphmfo AlliqHcrquCy conqiicr'd

AUtcca. in the year ijii, and tliirty

thoufanil men, witli eight thoufand pie-

ces of Artillery, and an infinite niimbcr

of lilephants and Ships were not able to

defend it. ft was taken by force, at

the fecond Aflault , by eight hundred

brave Fortugnefes^ Iccondedby fomc few

MMIms. 'it was given up to pillage,

for three days, and the Mm Khigy alter

all his endeavours, was lorc'd to fly with

only fifty Horfemcn to attend him. The

Vortugnefes built a Cittadel, which the

fuccceding Governours took care to for-

tifie : yet not fo (Wrongly, as to be proof

againfl the attcm|)ts of the Barharim
;

who many times attacq'd it, and half

ruin'd it.

As loon as Xixvkr came on lliorc, he

went tovifit theGovernour ofthe Town,

to inform him of iiis intended Voyage

to M.KjfjAr. The Governour told him,

that he had lately fent thither a Pricfl,

of holy life, with fomc Portuguefe Soul-

diers ; and that he cxpeded to hear of

them very fuddenly. That in the mean

time he was of opinion, that the Father

and hisCompanion.fliou'd flay at fllibcc>i,

till the prcleiit condition of the ChrilU-

ans in M.icafir were fully known. X>i-

vkr gave credit to the Governoar, and

rctir'd
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rctir'd to the Hofpital, which he had

chofcn for the i)lacc of iiis abode The

People ran in Crowds to Ixjhold the

countenance of that great Apoflle, whofc

fame was fpread through all the hdieii

and over all the Eaft. The Parents

fliow'd him to their Children ; and it

was obferv'd, that the Man of God, in

carelling thofe little Vortnguefes, call'd

every one ofthem by their proper names,

as if he had been of their acquaintance j

and were not a flranger newly come

on fliore.

For what remains, he found the Town, in rthtrndi-

in a mofl horrible corruption of man-
;j;J.>^^^^^^^^

ners The PortngHefes, who liv d there n>b.u he did in

at a diaance, both from the Bifliop, and j-''"» rcjim

the Viceroy of tlic Inrlies, committed
"

all manner of Crimes, without fear of

Laws, cither F.cclefiaftical or Civil. A-

varice, Intemperance, Uncleannefs, and

forgetfulnefs of God were every where

predominant, and the Habit only, or

rather the cxcefs and number of then-

Vices, dinin[;uiflui the Chriaians from

the Unbelifvtrs.

This terrible Profpedtofa fuiful Town,

gave X<Jvia- to comj^rehend, that his

(lay in Mdua was neccflary, and might

poiriblyturn to a good account; butbc-

lore he wou'd undertake the Reforma-

tion
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ribri bf i t6\('n, /b unfv'cr/jilly coVrOp.

tW, lie cfnploy'd fome days iti fi^rving

of the Sick: h6 pafs'd many rtights in'

Prayer, duel pcrfoi'm'd (ixi«'i'o^d\rta'ry Au-

fterir:^^. ,.,. ,

Aftdi'tlldfc I>rdpaVdtiv^<is, hb W^n his

pubiick inrtt^^ions, a'ocoi'din^ i6 tli6

nictho(!s U'hicli lie had frc^ucrtt'ly pi'a-

(iis'd at Ga>: Walking thd 5'trWtS dl

ci'dlng, with his Bell in his Hiirld,, he

dr)'d With aloud Voic?, Pray foGo}/ fii

tljofe wfjo are in the jlati of Mor'lat SiA

:

and by this, he brought into the minds

of Sinners, the remembrance arid ddiifi-

deration of their OfTcntcs. For Ceding

the ill habits of their Minds,and thatthc'

difcafc was like to U inflam'd, if violent^

rk^mcdic'S were apply'd, hct(?mp6r'd moi'c'

than cVcr the ardour of his Zeal. Though

he had naturally a Serene CountciTiicicc,

and was of a pleafing Convcrfation, ^ct;

all thccharms of his good humour fecmd

to be redoubled at MaLtcca, infomuch,

that his Companion, John Deyro^ cou'd

not but wonder at his gaycty, and foft

behaviour.

HtLimimh By tliis' procedure, the ApoHIc ^ain'd

fHcuii At m- tjic Hearts of all, and became in fome
"

manner. Lord of the City. At the very

firft, he rooted outaneliabliflulcuftom,

which permitted the young Maids to go

ni
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in the Habit of Boys, whenever they

picas'd, which occafion'cl a world of fcan-

dal. He drove out of Doors, tlie Con-

cubines, or tiirii'd tiiem into lawful

Wives, according to his former mctiiod.

As for the (;,Iiiklrcn, who had no know-

ledge of G (I, and who learnt Songs of

Hibldry, and Ol/cenenefs. as foon as

ttic:y began to fpeak, he form'd thcmfo

well in a little time, that they publick-

ly recited the Chriftian Dodhine, and fet

up little Altars in the Streets, about

which they fung togetlicr the Hymns of

theCatholick Church, But that in which

lie was mod fucccfsful, was to rcftorc the

pradicc of Confcffmi^ which was almoft

entirely loft. But now, Men and Wo-

men crowded the Tribunal of holy Fern-

fence ; and the Father was not able to fup-

ply tlie ncceflities of fo many.

He labour'd in the knowledge of the

Mdiya Tongue, which is f))oken in all

the Ides beyond Alduc^, and is as it

were the Univcrfal Language. His firrt

care was to have a little Catcchifin tran-

slated into it, being the fame he had com-

pos'd on the Coalt of Fi/J^cry : together

with a more ample in(lru(5tion, which

treated of the principal duties of Chrifti-

anity. He learnt all this without Book,

and to make himfclf the better undcr-

p ftood,

f^m
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Aoo(l, he took a inrticular care of tlw

Pronunciation.

With thcfc !d|)S, and the aflillancc ol

Interpreters, who were never wanting to

him at his need, he converted nwny /rftf-

btcn, as alfo Mahomctm and Jffiw ;
a-

inongft the reft, a famous Rabbi, who

made a pubHck Abjuration of Jud^ujm.

This Kal)bi, who l)cforc had taken tor fo

many Fables, or juggling tricks, all thofc

wonders which arc rci)ortcd to have been

done by Xavier, now acknowledgd

them for Truths, by the Evidence of his

own Kycs. For the Saint never wrought

fo many Miracles as at M.xlacca. The

Juridical Dcpofitionsof Witncdcs tlien h-

ving, have afliir'd us, that all fick per-

fons. wlionA he did but touch, were im-

mediately cur'd ; and that his Hands had

an healing vcrtuc, againftallDiftemixjfS.

One of his moll famous cures, was that

of Ammo I'enmdeiy a Youth, hot a-

bovc filtcen years of age, was Tick to

death. Mis Mother, a Chriftian by pro-

fenion, but not without fomc remainders

ofPnganilni in her Mcart, feeing that all

natural Remedies were ofno effccft.had re-

courfe to certain iMichantments frequent-

ly pridtis'd amongft the Heathens, and

fent for an old vSorccrcfs, who was calld

M.ii. The Witch made her Magical Ope-

l^crations

I
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rations, on a Lace brayded of nwny
thrids, and ty'd it about the Arm of the

Patient. But inftcad of the cxpcdcd

cure, /vr//W<rz loft his Speech, and was

taken with fuch violent Convulfions, that

the Phyfitians were call'd again j who
all dcfpair'd of Ills recovery. It was ex-

pcdlcd every moment he fliou'd btcatl}

his laft, when a Chriftian Lady, who
jiappcn'd to come in, faid to the Mother

of tlic dying Youth, iVby Joyou not fead

for tk holy Father i he will infallibly cure

him. She gave credit to her words, and

fent for Xnvier. He was immediately

there : Fernandez^ who had loft his Scnfc,

and lay gafping in death, began to cry

out, and make violent motions, fo foon

as the Father had fct his Foot within the

Doors: but when he came into the

Room and ftood before the Youth, he

fell into bowlings, and dreadful wrcath-

ings of his Body, which redoubled at the

fight of the Crofs, that was prcfcntcd to

him. Xavier doubted not but there

was fomctliing of extraordinary in his

Difcafe, nor even that God, for the pu-

nilliincnt of the Mother, who had made

ufe of Diabolical Remedies, had deliver'd

her vSon to the evil Spirits. He fell on

his Knees by tlie Bed-fide, read aloud

the Pallion of our Lord, hung his Reli*

P X quiary

n^m

iiifn

i
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ijuiary about the Neck of the fick pcrfon,

and (prinklcd him with Holy Water. This

made the fury of the Devil ceafc : and

the young Man, half dead, lay without

motion as before. Then X\mer rifmg

up, Get him fmcwkn to cjt^ ( faid he)

and told them, what nouriflimcnt he

thought proper for him. After which,

adilrelling himfeh' to the Father of the

^'outh, ll'l.'cn your Softy acklcd he, JJ^^i//le

hi co,i(iition to n\ill\ /arl him your Jelf^

for >wtc (ii)s fucccffively^ to the Church

vf our I.uli of the Momit, where to mor-

row I wi/Jpy Mif} fr him. After this

lie departed,' and the next day, while lie

was celebrating the Divine vSacrjftcc, /r/-

ft.unlez, on the fuddcn cainc to himfelf,

fpokc very fcnfihly, and pcrfcdiy rcco-

vcr'd his former health.

liut how wonderful focvcr, the cure.of

this Youth, appcarM in the Eyes of all

Men, the Refurrcc^ion of a young Maid

was of greater admiration. A^wierwas

gone on a little Journey, fomcwhcrc a-

bout the Neighl)Ourho(Kl of MMca, to

(I.) a work ofCharity,when this Girl dy'd.

1 ler Mother, who had been in fearcli of

the holy Man during her Daughter's fick-

nefs, came to him, alter his return, and

throwing her felf at his Feet, all in Tears,

laid almoft the fame words to him,

which
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whicli Martki faid formerly to our Lord,

Thitt if he hitd heen in Tomt^ /he who wds

now riearly hijdheen alive: hut if he woud

call u^on the mme of Jcfus Chrid, the

dead might he rcjlord to life. A^iWier

was overjoy VI to behold To great Faith in

a Woman, wliowas but lately baptisVI,

and judging her worthy of that ble/ling

which flie bcgg*d, after having lifted up

]iis Eyes to Heaven, and filently pray VI

to God fomc little fpace, he turnVI to-

wards iier, and faid to her with mucli

aflurancc, Go; your Daughter is alive.

The poor Mother feeing the Saint offerVl

not to go with her to the place of Burial,

replyVi betwixt hope and fear. That it

tva( three days fme her Daughter wai in-

te^rd: Vinw matter^ anfwcrVI Xiz^/tr,

open the Sepulchre^ andyou jhall find her

living. The Mother, without more re-

ply, ran full of Confidence to the Church,

and in prcfenccofmanypcrfons, having

causVi the Grave-ftone to be rcmovVI,

found her Daughter living.

While thcfc things pafs'd at Malacca^ /fcyadici

a Ship from G^j brought Letters {oYr^^tmcrsfom

ther A^avier from Italy and Pf^rtugal : j'^^^^^^^^^^^

which informVI him of the hap|)y pro yAn.ncjcnt

grcfsof the Society of Jefus, and what it
''"''*

had already performVl in Germany for the

publick fcrvicc of thg Church. He wns
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never weary of reading tliofo Letters, Ik;

kifs'cl llicm, and bedcw'd thcin with his

Tears, imagining liimfelf, cither with

his IJrcthrcn in Enrop:^ or them prcfcnt

with liimfelf in Ajh. He had news at

the lame time, that there was arriv'd ft

fupply of three Midioners, whom Father

I'i>ut'm hadfcnchim, and t\m Don John

fic. Cjjln^ \\ii() fuccteded Alphoufc fie So-

//, in the (jovcrnment of the liMes, had

brought them in his company. Theffc

Millioncrs were /hitonio Crhn/Haly Nf-

d'oiu l.anc'iloftit and ^ohn BcyNy all

threcPriefts; the two firfl //j/aw, and

the lad a SpMurd : Apoftolical Men, and

of eminent Vcrtuc, particularly Criml'

n.il, who of all the Children of IgtiiUius

was the lirft, who was honoiir'd with |Iic

Oown of Martyrdom. Xmer difpos'd

of them immediately, commanding by

his 1 .otters, tlntt Lmn(:\\o\i\ Jhoud remm
in the vScminary of holy Faith, there to

injlrnU the young Indians in the knowledge

of the I atin Tonguey and that the other

two Jhoiid go to accompany Francis Manfil-

l;l on the Coafl of Filhery.

For liimfelf, having' Waited three

Months for news from Macaffar^ when
ho fiuv the fcafon, proper lor the return

of the Ship, which the Governoiir o\

Malacca had fcnr, was now expir'd, and

that

Book IIL St. Francis Xavicr.

that no VcHcl was come fromthofcparts^

hcjudg'd, that Providence wou'd not

make ufe of him at prefcnt, for the in-

ftnkJion of thofc peo))lc, who had a

Prieft already with them. Ncvcrthclefs,

that he might be more at hand to fuc-

cour them, when ever it picas'd God to

furnifli him with an occafion, it was in

his thoughts to go to the Neighbouring

Iflands of that Coaft, which were wholly

deftitutcofGofpel Minifters.

God Almighty at that time, rcvcaW ;;;^M-j.

to him the Oilamitics which thrcatnd,K,„(,y waiac

Malacca
'y
both the Pcftilcncc and the"-

War, with which it was to be afllidcd

in the years cnfuing; and the utter defo-

lation to which it Ihou'd one day be re«

(luc'd for the punifliment of its Crimes.

For the Inhabitants, who fincc the arri-

val of the Father, had rcform'd their

Manners, rclaps'd infcnfibly into tlieir

Vices, and became more difTolutc than

ever, as it commonly happens to Men of

a debauclul life, who conftrain thcm-

felves for a time, and whom the force of

ill Habits, draws backward into Sin.

Xavier fail'd not to denounce the Judg-

ments of God to them, and to exhort

them to Piety, for their own intcrcfl.

liut his Thrcatnings and Exhortations

were of no clTed: and this it was that
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inaclc him fay of AluLiaa, the quite con-

trary of what he had laid concerning /'/t^-

luprrCy that he had not fecn, in all the

hul/e^, a more wicked Town.

He inibark'd lor Atdoym the firft of

"JAuiurs i 5^/), with "John Deyro^ in a vShip

u hich was hound for the Ifle ol IhvuU

The (/.iptairi ()f theVellel was a /^^r///^//(/^,

the rell, as well Mariners as Soukhers,

were W/.w; all of them i 'moll of fcveral

Countries, and the greatc part Miihomc-

tAus^ or (ioitilu 'I he .S. it converted

thcni to 'jifus Chrijl, duri i;, the VoVr^e,

and uhat convincM the Inlidcls ol i, j

truth of Chrillianity, was, that \\\k\\

rather A\mer expounded to them the

Mylleriesot CJirillianity in one Tongue,

they underllood him Icverally, each in

his own Langunf^e, as if he liad fpoken at

onceinn.any Tongues.

'I hey had been already fix weeks at

Sea, without difcovering Amho))it • the

Pilot was of Opinion ihcy had pafsd it,

ant! was in pain concerning it, not know-

int^ how to tack al;out, Ixxaulc they had

a tuil ior( -Wjnd. Xavhi' perceiving the

trouble of the Pilot. Do ;/Y vcs your

fclj^ fiid he, we arc \ct in //'t'Guiph;

and ti hiorroiv at hrcaK (f day, wc /ha/Ik

iH view r/' Anibo)na, In eflcd, at the

finienicntion'd, the next morning, they

law
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faw that Ifland. The Pilot being un-

willing to cafl: Anchor ; Fatlier Xavkr^

with Ibmc of the PafTcngcrs, were put

into a Skiff, and the Ship purfu'd its

courfc. When the SkifT was almoft rea-

dy to Land, two light Vcflels of Pyrats,

which ufually cruisd on that Coaft, ap^

pcar'd on the fuddcn, and purfu'd them

fwiftly. Not hoping any fuccour from

the Shi|\ which was already at a great

diftance iVom them, and being alfo with-

out defence, they were foreVI to put ofT

from Shore, and ply their Oars towards

the main Sea ; inlomuch that the Pyrats

foon loft fight of them. After they liad

cfcap*d the danger, they durft not mnke

to Land again, for fear the two Vcflels

lhou\l lye in wait to intercept them at

their return. Hut the Father allur'd the

Mariners, they had no further caufc of

fear : turning therefore towards the

Ifland, they landed there in fafety, on the

fixtcenth of/r^wry.

The Hie o^ Amhpa is diflant {xom ^(c mivci at

Malacca about tw() hundred and fifty ^/^Jn.
Leagues, 'tis near thirty Leagues in com- fon/// r/.m.

pafs, and is famous lor the concourfe of

Merchants, who frequent it from all

parts. The Portu^ucfcy who conqucr'd

it, during the time that Antom Galvan

wasGovernour oitcmata^ had a Garri-

fon
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Ton in it; bcfidcs which, there were in

the Idand fevcn Villages of Chriltians,

Natives of the place, but without any

Fricfl;, bccaufc the only one in the Ifland

was juft dead. Xtrvier began to vifit

thefc Villages, and immediately baptis'd

many Infants, who dy'd fuddenly after

they were Chriftcn'd. As if, (fays he

himfclf in one of his Letters) tbeDlv'm

Vrovifience, had only fo far prokn^A

their Itves, till the Gate of Heaven were

opett'd to them.

Having been inform'd, that fundry of

the [nfiabitants, had rctir'd themfelvcs

from the Sca-fidc, into the midft of the

Woods, and Caves of the Mountains, to

(licltcr themfelvcs from the rage of the

Barharimsy their Neighbours and their

Enemies, who robb'd the Coafts, and

put totlic Sword, or made Slaves of all,

who fell into their Hands, he went in

ftarch of thofc [wr Salvages, amidft the

horrour of their Rocks and Forcfts ,• and

liv'd with them as much as was necclTa-

ry, to make them undcrftand the duties

of Chriftianity,ofwhich the grcatcft part

of them was ignorant.

After having inftrudcd the Faithful,

Mo!.i;

M'liir'.

Ini'.il.i.

'^•!"' he apply'd himfclf to preach the Gofpcl

to the Idolaters and Mcors^ and God fo

bicfs'd the endeavours of his Servant,

that

Bdok HI. St. Francis Xavier. 4 1^
thattlfc grcateftpart of the Ifland b6

cmt Chriltians. He built Churches in

every Village, and made choice of th6

moi^ rcafonable, the moft able, and thd

mod fervent, to bo Mailers over the reft,

till there fliou'd arrive a fupply of MilTiO'

ners. To which purpofe he wrote to

(?M, and comniandcd Paul de Camerine

to fend him Francis Manjilla, John Beyra,

and one or two more, of tlie firft Milfio-

ncrs, which Hiou'd arrive from Europe:

He charg'd Man/iMn particular.to come.

His defjgn was to cftablilh in one of

thofc Iflcs a Houfe of the Company,

which jliou'd fend out continual fupplies

of Labourers, for the publication of the

Gofpel, through all that ^rc/^/Wr/^o.

While X'avier labour'd in tliis manner 'I
/p^"''!'

at Amhyna, two tfaval Armies arriv d ,,r Amboyw.

there : One o\' Portugal with three Ships,

the other of Spaniards with fix Men of

War. The Spaniards were come from

Ifueva Efpagna^ or Mexico, for the Con-

queft of the Moluccas in the name of the

Emperour Charles the Fifth, as they pre-

tended; but their Entcrprifc fuccccded

not. After two years cruifing, and long

Hay with tlie King of Ttdore, who re-

ceiv'd them, to give Jcaloufie to the

Portuguefe, who were allycd to the King

of Ternate, his Enemy, they took their

way
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way by AmboyHity to pafs into tlic In-

dies^ and from thence to Europe, They

were cngag'cl in an unjiift Expcclition,a-

gainft thcKights o( Portugal^ and with-

out Order from C/mles the Fifth, for

that Kmpcrour, to whom King Jobi the

third addrefs'd liis Complaints thereupon,

difavowVl the Proceedings of his Subjeds,

and gave permiflion, that they lliouybc

us'd hkc Pyrates.

Vet the /V/«^«<f/^ proceeded notagainft

them with that fcvcrity. But it Iccms

that God revcng'd their quarrel; in af-

fliding tlic SpMibrtIs with a contagious

Kevcr, whicli dcflroyVl the grcatefl

part of their Fleet. It was a fad fpcdJa-

cic to khold the Mariners and Souldi^

crs, lying here and there in their Ships,

or onthclhoar, in Cabins, covcr'donly

wiMi IxMVcs/Hic Difcafc which confum'd

them, kept all men at a dirtancc from

them, and the more neccHity they had

of fuccour, the Icfs they found Irom the

People ofiliclfland.

ff'.tjjnh ih At the fwfl report which came to

N^'' >'!', /

J

;'^ Xiivkr of this Pellileuce, he left all

]'!^'nll:ri\'^^^^^^ ^^^ rcHevc tlicm .* And 'tis fcarce

//;.'//.
'

to le imaging, to what anions his Cha-

rity led him on this occafion. He was

day and night in a continual moti-

on, at the lame time adminiflring to

their

1
Book III. 5/. Francis XaVicL

their Bodies and their Souls; affiftingthe

dying, burying the dead, and Interring

tiiem even witfi his own hands. As

the Sick liad neither Food nor Phyfick,

he procur'd both for tiicm from every

fide ,• and he who furnifti'd him the mofl,

was a Fortnguefe call'd fohn d'Aram
;

who came in his company {xom.Malacca

to Atrthoym. Ncvcrthelcfs the Malady

ftill cncrcafing day by day, Arms be-

gan to fear he fliou'd impoverifli him-

kifby theic Charities, and from a ten-

der hearted man, became fo hard, that

nothing more was to be fqucez'd out of

him. One day Xavier fcnt to him for

fomc Wine, for a fick man who liad

continual faintings: Araus gave it, but

with great rchid^ancc, and charg'd the

Mcflcnger to trouble liim no more; that

lie had need of the remainder for his

own ufc, and when his own was at an

end, whither (liou'cl he go for afupply.*

Thefc words were no looncr related to

Fatlier Frmis^ than inflam'd witli a holy

indignation, What^ fays he, does Araus

thm of keefihig his Wine for Ijitijelf >ind

refnfing it to the Members r?/ Jefus Chrill;

the end of his Life is very »e.ir^ mdaj'

ter his ddUh, all his Efhte flhdl le diflri-

luted amon^fl the Poor. He denounc'd

death to hini with his own mouth, and

the
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tlic event vcrify'd tlicPrcdiftion, a? the

icqucl will make manifcft.

Tliougli tl\c Pcftilcncc wis not wJioJJy

ccas'd, and many Sick were yet ^.bojird

the VcHcIs, die SpM/Jh Fleet fct Sail for

Caj, forc'd to it, by the approach of

Winter, wliich begins about Mavy iu

thofc quarters. Father Xfivier macfc Pro-

vifions forthcncccflitlcsof the Souldicrs,

and furnifli'd them, before tlicir depar-

ture, with all lie cou'd obtain from the

Qiarity of the Portmefe. He recom-

mended them likcwifc to die Charity of

jiis Friends at MalnccHy wlicrc the Navy

was to touch, and wrote to Father Paul

tic Cmerine at (?w. tliat he flwu'd not

fail to Lodge in the CoSeJgc oftk Com-

patty, thofc Religious of the Order ofSr.

AugupK, u'ho came along with the Ar-

my from Mexico, and that he fhou'd do

them all tlic goal Offices, which their

ProfclTion, and their Vertuc claimed {roin

him.

HitMjii'm After the SpMkrds were departed,

iiuti iMft- Xiivier made fome little Voyages to pla-

ces near adjoyning to Amhoyna ; anci vi-

fited fome Illands which were half un-

peopled, and dcfart, waiting the conve-

nience of a vSiiip, totranfport him to the

MoluccASy which arc nearer to Macajfar

than ArnhnyiiA. One of thofc Ides is

Bmvmrn ;

Mt
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Baranura ; where he miraculoufly reco'

vcr'd Ills Crucifix, in the manner I am
going to relate, according to the ac-

count which was given of it by a Por^

tuguefcy call'd Faujfo HoJriguez, who was

a witncfs of the FaiS:, has depos'd it up-

on Oadi, and wliofc Juridical Tcftimo-

ny is in the proccfsofthe Saints Canoni-

fation.

We were at Sea, hys Rodr^uez, H-nenmmhk
t\)ct Fraptcis, Mh Rapofo, and my felf,'^>''"K»*A''

wlicn there arofc a Tcmpeft which al- J/^gf"
"

larm'd all the Mariners. Then the Father

drew from his bofome a litde Crucifix,

which he always carri'd about him, and

leaning over deck, intended to have dipt

it into the Sea
J

but the Crucifix dropt

out of his hand, and was carri'd ofT by

the Waves. This lofs, very fenfibly af-

flided him, and he conceal'd not his

forrow from us. The next morning we
landed on the Ifland of Bnrmira; from

the time when the Crucifix was loft, to

that ofour landing, it was near 14 hours,

during which, we were in perpetual

danger. Iking on fhore. Father /)'<j»f/f

and 1, walk'd along by the>Sca fide, to-

wards the Town of Ttimalo, and had al-

ready walk'd about five hundred paces,

when both of us beheld arifing out of

the Sea, a Crab-Fifli, which carried be-

twixt
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twixt his Claws, the fame Crucifix,

raisVI on lii^h. I flnv the Crab FiHi come

ciircdtly to tiic Father by Avhofc fide I

was, and ftop'ci before him. Tlie Fa-

ther, falling on his knees, took liis Cru-

cifix, alter which tlie Crab-Filh rcturn'cl

into the i'ea. Hut the Fatlicr, ftiil con-

tinuinj^in tlie fame iuunbic pofturc, liug-

giiig and killing the Crucifix, was half

an hour praying witii his hands acrofs

his brcall, and my fclfjoyningwith him

in thanklgiving to God, for fo evident

a Miracle: alter wifich we arofc, and

continifd on our way. Thus you have

the Kelatioii of llodrittiez.

They ftaid eight days upon the Ifland,

and altcr\sards let fail for RofJjo ; where

Xavkr IVcach'd at his firfl coming, as

lie had done at Biir,mira. Ikit the Ido^

latcrs who Inliubitcd ihefe two Iflands,

being extrcamly vicious, altogether bru-

tal, and haviilg nothing of humane in

tlicni, bcfidcs the figure, gave no credit

to his words, and one only man amongft

them, more rcalbnabic than all the rcll,

l;clicv'd in 'fcjiis Chrift, hifomuch, that

the Holy Apofllc, at his departure from

HojliLw, took ofi^ liis Shoos, and fliook

off the dud, that he might not carry

any thing away with him, which be-

long'd to that execrable Land.

Truly

ItookllL »y/. Francis Xavier.

Truly fpcaking, the Convcrfion of^'f^'^f""!"

that one man was worth that of many.
*''-"'''"* "^^

The Saint gave him in Baptifm hisown
name of Fnmcis^ and foretold him that

he fliould dye mod pioufly, in calling

upon the name of Jefus. The Prophecy

was taken notice of, which has recom-

mended the fame of this new Convert

to Pofterity j and which was not ac-

complifli'd, till after forty years. For

this Chriftian, forfaking his barbarous

Ifland, and turning Souldicr, fcrv'd the

Portuguefe^ on divers occafions, 'till in

the year if88, he was wounded to

death in a Battel given by Don Sancho

rafcmeHos, Gowtnour o^ Amlioym, who
made War with the Saracen Hianto, Fran-

cis was carried offj into the Camp, and

many, as well Indians as Portuguefiy

came about him, to fee the accomplKh*

mcnt of the- Predidion, made by the

blenbd Francis Xavicr. All ofthem be-

held the Souldicr dying, with extraor-

dinary figns of Piety, and crying with-

out ceafing, Jcfus ajjifl me.

The Ifland of 7Jtatc, which is better
//,

,

Peopled, and lefs Salvage, than thofe of (/"'"' "/uiitc

liaranura, mA Rojalao, was not fo deaf ^fjjIJ^^f
nor forel)cllious to the voice of the holy i^hm.

man. He found it all in arms, and the

King of it beficg'd, in his Town, ready

^ to
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to l)c furrcndcrVI, neither througli want

of courage, nor of Defendants, but of

Water. Hccaufc the enemy had cut ofl'

the Springs, and there was no hkcly-

hood of Kain ; infoniuch, that during

the great heats, both Men and Horlcs,

were in danger of perilhing by third.

'J he opportunity appeared favourable

to Father Xavier^ for gaining the van-

cjuilhVI I\irty to 'Jefus Chrijl^ and per-

haps all the Conquerours. FuJl of a

noble confidence in God, he found means

to get into the Town, and being pre*

lented to the King, offered tofupfly him

with what he mod wanted. Sajfer mc^

(aid he, to erdl a Crofs, W trujt hi the

God^ whom I come to declare to you. He
is the Lord and Governour of Nature^ whoy

when ever he pleafes, can open the foun-

tains of Heaven, and water the Earth.

Iht in cafe the Rain flmdd- defcend Hpon

yoiiy q^ive me your promfe^ to acknowledf^e

his power^ and that you, with yotir Suhjetls^

will receive his I aw. In the extremity

to which the King was then reduced,

he conknted readily to the Father's

conditions, and alio oblig'd hijnfelf on

the publick faith, to keep his word, pro-

vided Xavier faifd not on his part, of

the promised IJIefling. Then Xavier

c.uifing a great Crols to be made, let

it

T
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it up, on the higheft ground of all the

Town, and there, on his knees, amongft

a crowd of Souldiers, and Men, Wo-

men, and Children, attracted by the

novelty of the fight , as much as

by the cxnedled fuccour ; he offered to

God the death of his only Son, and

pray'd liim, by the merits of that Cru-

cify'd Saviour who had pour'd out his

blood for the fake of all Mankind, not

to deny a little water, for the Salvation

ofan Idolatrous People.

Scarcely had the Saint l}egun his Pray-

er, when the Sky began to be ovcrcafl:

with Clouds, and by that time he had

ended it, there fell down Rain in great

abundance, which laded fo long, 'till

they had made a plentiful provifion of

water. The Enemy, now hopelefs of

taking the Town, immediately decamp'd,

and the King, with all his People, re-

ceived Baptifm from the hand of Father

Xavier. He commanded alfo, that all

the neighbouring Iflands who held of

him, iliou'd adore Chri/l Jefus ; and en-

gaged the Saint to go and publilh the

Faith amongd them, Xavier employ'd

three months and more, in tliefe little

voyages; after which returning to ^w-

ioynay where he had left his Companion

John Deyro^ to cultivate the new grow-
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ing Chriftianity, and where he left him

ilfo for the fame intention, cmjwrqu d on

a PtrtugHcfe Voflcl, which was letting

Sail for the Moluccas.

, That which is commonly calld by

llZil the name of tlie Moluccas, is a Country

on the Oriental Ocean, divided into

many little Iflands, fcituatc near the

Equator, exceeding fruitful in Cloves,

and famous for the Trade of Smccs.

There arc five principal Iflands ofthem,

Termte, tidor, Motir, Mackn, and Ba-

ciM, The firft of thefe, is a degree and

half diaant from the Equinoftiaf, to the

North, the reft follow in the order a-

bove nam'd j and all five arc in fight

of one another. Thcfc arc thofe cclc-

bratcd Idands, concerning which ler-

dimml MagelLiH rais'd fo manv difputcs

amongft the Geographers, and fo many

quarrels betwixt .S/)4/m and rortujial. lot

the F0rtH2,Hefe having difcovcrd them

frpm the I'lad, and the Sp.vihrJs from

the Weft, each of them pretended to

indole them, within their Conquefts, ac-

cording to the Lines of Longitude, which

they drew.

Ttrnate, is the grcatcft of the Moluc-

cas ; and it was on that fide, that Fa-

ther Xavier took hiscourfc. He had a

Gulpli to pals of ninety Leagues, ex-

ceeding

I) him in hit
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exceeding dangerous, both in regard of

the ftronfl Tides, and the uncertain

Winds, which are ftill raifing Tempefts

though the Sea be never fo cahn. The

Ship which carried the Father, was one

ofthofe Veflcls, which in tliofc parts arc

call'd Caracoresy of a long and narrow

built, like Gallies, and which ufc indiffe-

rently Sails and Oars. Another Vcflel

of the fame make, carried a Foriuguefe

call'd Jolm Galvau, having aboard her

all lis goods; thoy fct out together from

Amlo)Hay keeping company by the

way, and both of tliem bound for the

Port of tirHate.

In themidft of theGulph, they were

furpriz'd with a ftorm, which parted

them fo far, that they loft fight of each

other. The Caracore of Xavkfy after

having been in danger of ))cri(hingmany

times, was at length fav'd, and rcco-

ver'd the Port of temtty by a kind of

Miracle: As for that oiGalvatty it was

not known what became of her; and the

news concerning her, was only brouglit

by an evident Revelation.

The firft Saints day, wlien the Father

Prcach'd to the People, heftop'dftiort

in the middle of his dijcourfe, and faid

after a little paufe, fray to God for ths

Soulofjolm Galvan, who is dmmd in

Q. 3
^^^'
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the Gulpk Some of the Audience, wlio

were tricfuls of Cj/uw, and intcrcfled in

the Carmrc, ran to the Mariners, who

had brought the Father, and demanded

of them, it' they knew any certain news,

of this tragical adventure ? They an-

fu'crVI, that they knew no more, than

that the dorm had feparatcd the two

Vcllclv. 'j'hc Fortu^ttejcs recovered cou-

rage at thofc words, and imagin d that

Father rnotcis had no other knowledge

than the Seamen. But they were foon

untleceiv'd by the teftimony of their

own eyes, for three days after they faw

walh'd 0/1 tlic Ihorc, the Corps of Gal-

VMf, and the wreck of thcVeHcI, which

the jca had thrown upon the Coaft.

//<* i-Lfc^ I) Verv near this time, when Xavier

was laying Mais, turning to the People

to fay the Orate Iratres^ lie acklcd, pray

alio for ^}ohi Arauty who is newly dead

at ArnhnyuA. They who were prefent,

ob(erv\l iHHi6lually the day and hour,

to fee, if what thcFatiierliad faid,wWcl

come to pals; ten or twelve days after,

there arrival a Ship irom Amhoym^ and

the truth was known not only by divers

Letters, but confirm'd alfo by a Portu-

(lucfc, who had feen Araus dye at the

fame moment, when Xavier exhorted

the People to i^ray to God, to rcfl: his

Soul.

AfJui.
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Soul. This Army was tlic Merchant,

which rcfus'cl to give Wine for tlic fuc-

cour of the Side, in the Spanijh Fleet,

and to whom the Saint had denounc'd a

fuddcn dcatli. He fell fick after Xavl-

en departure, and having neither Chil-

dren nor Heirs, ail his Goods were di-

ftributcd amongft the poor, according to

thecuftomoftiie Country.

The Shipwrack of GdvM, and the
^'^iJ^^"-'

death of Arms, gave great Authority to Tcrnnc'

what they had heard at termte, con-

cerning the Holincfs of Father Franc'n^

and from the very firft, gain'd him an

exceeding Reputation. And indeed it

was all ncctdhry, I fay not for the refor-

mation of Vice in that Country, but to

make him even heard with Patience by

a didblute people, which committed with*

out Ihame, the mod enormous crimes,

and fuch as Modclly forbids to name.

To undcrfland how profitable the La-

bours of Fatlier Xavter were to thofeof

TemUCy 'tis fu/Ticicnt to tell what he has

written himfcif that of<JH infinite urn-

kr of M.iucl/(l perfotis living in that

IJlMidy whcH he hvuled thercy all excepting

tivo, had laid afide their wicked conrfhy

before his departure. The dcfire of Riches

was estinfiiijVdwith the love of Pleafures.

lieJlitutioHS wtrc fre(]uently mack; and

0^4 >f/;
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fuch aburt^ant Alms were pven^ that the

Iloufe of Charity^ fet up for tk relief «f
the necefitoai^ from very poor^ which it

W.1S formerly^ wjs put into Jlocky anymore

flourifhing than ever.

cm^ffrn 4.1 The cliangc of Manners, which was
^^Kcvfl .!( icr- vifibly amongfl; the Chriftians, was of

no little fcrvicc to the Convcrfion of St-

riicois and iMuers. Many of ihofe In-

fideh cinbrac'cl Chriftianity. But the

iTioll illuftrious conqucft of the Saint,

was of a famous Saracen Lady, call'd

Neach'ile Pocmifut, Daughter to Alman-

tor King of J'iflore^ and Wife to Boliefe,

who was King olTern-itc^ before the Pbr-

tiiguefe had cx)nqucr'd the Ifland. She

was a Princcfs of great Wit and Gcncro-

fity, but cxtrcamly bigottcd to her^,
and a mortal Enemy to tiic Chrifti-

ans, that is to fay, to tlic Portuguefe.

Jfcr hatred to tlicm was juftly ground-

cil ; for liaving rcceiv'd .them ihto licr

Kingdoni, with great civility, and ha-

ving alio i?crmittcd them to eftablifli

thcmfciv'csin one part of the Ifland, for

tiic convenience of their Trade, fhc was
dealt with fo hardly by them, that after

the death of the King her Husband, flic

had nothing left licr, but the bare Title

ofaQiiccn: And by their Intrigues, the

tiircc Princes her Sons, loft the Crown,

their

f

iabaMittt:iU£yU^iiSi;ttiHu >miifc(
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thftii* Liberty, and their Lives. Mcriin*

happy fortune confttain'd her to lead a

i^^drtdring life, frohi ffle to Iflc: But

ProVidtnCc, Which W'Ou'd accomplifh on

her itsgOod defign;}, brought her back at

fad to ternate^ abbut the time when-Yfl-

i)itr came thither. She liv'd there, in

tliitondifibn of a private pcrfon, with-

out Authority, yet with Splendour, and

retaining ftill in her Countenance and

Be^a^iOur, fomcwhat of that haughty

Air^ which the Great fomctimes main-

tain, even in their Fetteb.

The Saint gain'd accefs to her, and

found an opportunity of convcrfing with

her. In his firft difcourfe, he gave her a

great Idea of the Kingdom of God: vet

withal inforrti'd her, That this Kingdom

was not difficult to obtain,' and that be-

ing oncfc in poflclTion of it, there was no

fbar of being after difiJoffef^d. Infomuch,

that the Sitracen Princefs, who iiad no

hopes remaining of ought on Earth,

tarn d her thoughts and her dcfircs to-

wards Heaven. 'Tistrue, that as flie was

indu'd with a great Wit, and was very

knowing in the Law of Mahomet^ there

was Tomb need of Argumentation j but

the Father, ftill clearing all her doubts,

tilt difputc only ferv'd to make her un-

derftand mote certainly the falfenefs of

the

m
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the Alcoran, and the truth of the Gofpcl,

She fubmittccl to the Saints Rcafons, or

rather to the Grace of Jefus Chrifl^ and

was piibhckly baptis'd by the Apoftic him*

felt", who [jave her the w^\moUfalella.

He uas not (atisfy'd with barely ma-

king her a Chriftian. He favv in Iicr a

great (lock of Piety, an upright Heart,

a tcndcrncfs of Mind, inclinations truly

great and noble ; which he cultivated

with fldnurable care, and fet her for-

ward by degrees, in the mort: fublime

and folid waysof a fpiritual life: So that

Ntwchile, under the condudt of Father

XiWin\ arriv'd to a fingular Devotion;

that is to fay, (he grew humble and mo-

dell, from difdainful, and haughty as

flic was, mild to others, and fevcrc to her

{^A{, fuflcring her Misfortunes without

complaint of Injuries; united to God, in

her Retirements, and not appearing pub-

lickly, but to excrcife the deeds of Cha-

rity to her Neighbour: but more c-

flccmVI and honoured both by the hdi-

a>t5 and Vortujuefes, than when (he fat

upon the Throne, in ali the pomp and

power of Royalty.

During the abode which J^jw^;' made

//' A.'N7 1/ tk \\\ TcnhUt\ he hcnrd fpeak of certain Ifles,

//;iiLiMaro. which ftrc didant from it about fixty

Leagues Lillward ; and which take their

name
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name from the Principal, commonly

calVd, the Idc del Moro. It was repor-

ted to him, that thofc iHanders, Barha-

rims as they were, had been mod ofthem

baptis'd, but that the Faith had beenabo*

li(h*d there, immediately after it was in*

troduc*d, and this;iccount he heard of it.

The Inhabitants of Momoya^ which is

a Town in the Iflc M Moro^ wou*d ne-

ver embrace the Law of Mahomet^ though

all the neighbouring Villages had received

it. And the Prince, or Lord of that

Town, who chofe rather to continue an

Idolater, than to become a Mahometapt^

being molefled by the SaracenSj had re-

courlc to the Governour of termte^ who

was call'd Triftm d'Ataydd^ promifing,

that himfelf and his Subjcds w^ou'd turn

Chrlftians, provided the Portu^uefes

wou d take them into their protedion.

Atayda receiving liivourably thofc Proi)o-

fitionsof the VmcQo{Momoya^ the Prince

came in perfon to TmtatCy anddefirVl Bap-

tifm; taking then, the name o\Jd% m
honour of jfi?/;>; the Third, King o{ Forttt-

gd At his return xoMomoya^ he took a-

long with him a Portu^uefc Priefl, calfd Si-

mon Faz^ who converted many Idolaters

to the Faith. The number of Chriflip.ns,

thus daily increafingmore and more, ano-

ther Pried caird Frmh Ahnez^ came to

fccond

a3S
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fccond ritt, and both of them labour'd fo

happily in conjundion, that the whole

people of Motnoya renounc'd Idolatry,

and profcfs'd thctaith of Jefus Chrifi.

In tlic mean time the PortMguefe Soul-

dicrs, whom the Govcrnour of fernate

had promis'd to fend,- came from thertce

to defend the Town, againft the Enter-

prifes of the Smcens, But the cruelty

which he cxcrcis'd on the Mother of C«j-

cH Aerio, Baftard Son to King Bolitfe^

fo far cxaf|x;ratcd thofc Princes and the

neighlwuring People, that they confpir'd

the death of all the Portti^Hefci, wlio

were to be found in thofe quarters. The

Inhabitants of Memoya naturally change-

able and cruel, began the MalTacrc by

the murtlicr of Simn Vaz, theirM Pa-

ftor ; and iiad kill'd Alvmiy whom they

jnirfu'd with flights of Arrows to the

ScM-fulc, if accidentally he had not found

a Bark in rcadincfs, which bore him off,

all woiindal as he was,and fav'd him from

till' loiv c)t thofc Cliriftian B<7r^<ir/rfwf.

'[\KSamens made their advantage of

fhclc (li(()rdcrs, and Maflcring Momoya,

chang'd tiic whole Religion of the Town.

'J'hc Prince himfelf was the only Man,

M ho continu'd firm in the Chriftian Faith,

notwitliftanding all their tlireatning,

and the cruel ufagc which he rccciv'd

from
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from them. Not long after this, Antonii

Gdvan, that Tortnyiefc, who wa^ fo il-

luftrious for his Prudence, his Valour,

and his Piety, fuccceding to Trijlan tTA-

taytla^ in the Government of Temte^

fcnt to the Iflc flel Moro, a Prlefl, who

was both able and zealous, by whole

Miniftry, the people were once more rc-

duc'd into the Fold of Chrlji, and th«

AlTairs of the bfidels were ruin'd. But

this Prieft remain'd not long upon the

Ifland, and the ix:oplc dcftitutc of all

Spiritual Inftrudions, rcturn'd foon after,

through their natural inconftancy, to

their original Barbarifm. ^
, , ,^

In this condition was the iHe MMoro, cm, .^./..^

when it was fi^ken of to Father Aaviert „ ^jjj^.jt ,/,;

and for this very reafon, he dctermindfiv" hmv-

to go, and preach thcGofpel there, after ;g;;^;^/^'"

he liad ftay'd for three Months at Ter-

nate. When his defign was known, all

poffiblc endeavours were us'd to break it.

His Friends were not wanting to inform

him, that the Countrcy was as hideous as

it was barren : That it fccm'd accurs'd

by Nature, and a more fitting Habitati-

on for Bcafts than Men. That the Air

was fo grofe, and fo unwholefome, that

Strangers cou'd not live in the Countrcy.

That the Mountains continually vomited

flakes of Fire and Allies, and that the

ground

I'P
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ground it fclf, was fubjc(it to terrible and

frequent Earthquakes. And bcfides, it

was told him, that the people of the

Countrcy, furpafs'd in cruelty andfaith-

Icffnefs, all the B^rharim of the World.

That Chriftianity had not foftncd their

Manners ; that they poyfon'd one ano-

ther ; that they fed themfelves with Hu-

mane Ficlh; and that when any of their

Rciationj happened to die, they cut off

his Hands and Feet, of which they

made a delicate Raioa, That their In-

humanity extended fo far, that when

they defign'd a fumptuous Feaft; they

lx?gg d fomc of their Friends to lend them

an old unprofitable Father, to be ferv'd up

to the Entertainment of their Gucfts,

with promife to repay them in kind, on

the like occafion.

The Portu^urfes, and Iftd'ms, who
lov'd X^vkr, added, that fincc thofc

Salvages f[)ar'd not their own Countrey-

men, and their Parents, what wou'd

they not do to a Stranger, and an wn^

known pcrfon/* That they were firfl: to

be transformVi into Men, before they

cou'd be made Chriftians. And how
couVl he imprint the Principles of the

Divine Law into their Hearts, who had

not the lead Icncc of Humanity <> Who
Ihou'd be his Guide through thofc thick

intangled
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intangled Forcfts, where the grcateft part

of them were lodg'd, like fo many wild

Beads; and when, by rare fortune, he

iliou'd atchicvc the taming of them, and

even convert them, how long wou'd that

Converfion laft? at the longcft, but

while he continued with them. That no

Man wouVI venture to fuccccd him in

his Apoftlcfliip to thofc parts, for that

was only to .be exposed to a certain

death ; and that the Blood 0^ Simon Vaz

was yet fteaming. To conclude, there

were many other fflcs, which had never

heard of 7(/wi Chrijt, and who were bet-

ter difpos'd to receive theCofpcl.

Thefe rcafons were accompanied with

Prayers and Tears; but they were to

no purpofc, and Xjvhr was ftedfafl to

his Rcfolution. His Friends perceiving

they couM gain nothing upon him by

Intreatics, had recourfc in fome meafurc

to Conftraint. So far as to obtain from

the Govcrnour of tcrmue, a Decree, for-

bidding, on fcvere penalties, any Vellel,

to carry the Father to the Iflc dd Moro,

Xiivia\ then rcfcntcd thisufagc of his ^f^^cvnfLmsoi

Friends, and cou'd not forbear to com- fp&^
plain publickly of it. Inhere <ire thofe Vay^ie ntk

people^ faid he, who dare to confine //;tf /;/<• del Moro.

Yomr of Almighty God ^ andhave fo mean

m apprehcnfton of our Saviours Lqvc and

Grace ?

m
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GrateX An there <wy JF/mts hardemit^)

to rtfifi tht Influevces of tin Mofi Hi^)y

when it f)U4ei him to /often mJ to change

them f cm they Jiand in ofpofition to that

fent/e, W yet cmtfitwd/Hg fmCy which

tan nuke the dry Bones live^ and wft up

children to Abraham frm Stmt} Wfxit

fhaU he^ who has fuhjeiled the whole World

to the Crofs, by the Minifiry of fhe Apa-

filesy fhjH he exempt front that fidije^lion,

this petty corner of the Vnherfe i Shall

then the Ifle del Moro he the only pkce^

which fball receive mo benefit of Redempti'

on > And when JcAis Cbiift has offerd t(f

the F.ternd Father, all the Uations of the

Bmh as his Inheritance^ were thefe peo-

ple excepted out of the Donation} I ac-

knowledge tliem to be very barbarof4S and

brutal, and let it be granted they were

more inhmnute than they fre, 'tis becauft

i can do nothing of tny Jelf that f have

the better hopes of them. I can do all

things in him who Jlrevithens me, and

jrotn whom alone l>receeds the Jlrength of

thofe who labour in the (Jnfpel.

He atldul, Th,it other Icfs Salvage Na-

tions, wou.d never iva»t for Preachers:

That thefe o>dy Jflcs rcmaidd for him to

cultivate, fiHcc no other Man wou'd under-

take them. In faiut'l,ifg(lcfing Iiiinfcif to

be tranlportcd witli a kind of holy CJio-

Icr,
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Icr, If thefe Jfles, (purfu'dhe) abounded
with precious Woods, and Mines of Gold,

the Chriftians wou'd have the courage to go
thither ; and all the dangers of the World

,

wou'd not be abh to affright them; they

are bafe andfearful, becaufe there are only

Souls to purch.ije. And fltal/ it then be

faid, That Charity is Icfs daring than Ava-
rice f Ton tell me they will take away my
life, either by the Sword or Poifon ; but

thofe are favours too great for fuch a Sin-

ner as lam to expeil from Heaven. Tet

J dare confidently fay, That whatever tor-

ment or death they prepare for me, I
am ready tofuffer a thoujand times more,

for the Salvation of one only Soul. If /
fhou'd happen to die by their Hands, who
knows but all of them might receive the

Faith > for 'tis mofl certain] that fince the

primitive times of the Church, the Seed of
the Go/pel has made a Larger incrcafe in

the Fields of Pag.mfm, by the Blood of
Martyrs, than by the Sweat of Mifioners.

He concluded his Difcoiirfe, l)y telling

them, That there was nothing really to

fear in his undertaking: That God kid
call'dhimto the I/lesikl Moro ; md that

Alan fhy/d not hinder him from obeying

the Voice of God. His Difcourfc made
fucli imprcflions on their Hearts, that

not only the Decree againft his paflagc

H was
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was rcvok'd, but many offer'd them-

fclves to accompany him in that Voyage,

through all the dangers which feeflfi'd to

threaten liim.

nu^'f'f i''^ Having thus cJif-ingrjg'd himfcif, from

'IVlmJTn' ^'* the incumbrances ot his Vo) age, he

Komc.
'

imbark'd with lome of his Friends, i)af-

fing througli the Tears of the people,

wlio attcd'icd him lo the Siiorc, with-

out cvj citation of fceliig him again.

IJi'lbic he let ' ."'
''.

' wrote to the Ka-

tlicrs of the Company at Ac;^*, to make
them acquainted with hk Voyaec.

7l:e Country, whither I go. (fays he in

his Letter) it ftdl of dangery ami terrible

to Strangers by the barbarity of the Inha-

bitants, and by their ujing divers Foifons,

which they mingle with their Meat and
Drink. And 'tis from hence, that Friejls

are apprehenfive of coming to injkail them,

for my felf, confidering their extreme ne-

ccjftty, and the duties of my Miniflry,

which oblige to free t/vm from Eternal

De-ith, even at the expence of my own

life ; t hJve rcfolvd to hazard all^ for
the Salvation of tkir Souls. My whole

confidence is in God, and all my tlejire is

to obey, as far as in me lies, the word of
Jcfus Chrifl; He who is willing to favc

his I.ifc Ihall lofc it, and he who will iofc

it for my fake, (hall find it /? ^lieve me^

dear
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dear Brethren, though this Evangelical

Maxime in general is tafily to be under-

flood, when the tme of Tra^iftng it calls

upon us, and our buftnefs is to dyefor Gody

as clear as the Textfeems^ it becomes ob-

fcure ;
and he only can compafs the under

'

flanding ofit, to whom God by his mercy

has explain d it. For then it willbefeen
how frail and feeble is humane nature.

Many here, who love me tenderly, have
done what pofftbly they coud to divert me
from this Voyage', andfeeing that /yield-

ed not to their re<]uejls, nor to tkir tears,

ivou'd have furnifb'd me wiih Antidotes.

But I wottd not take any, lefl by making

provifion of Remedies, I might come to

apprehend the danger : and alfo, becauje,

having put my Life into the hands of Pro-

vidence, I have no need of prefervativer

from death. For it feemsto me, that the

more I fkodd make ufe of remedies, the

left afurance fffm'd repofe in God.

They went ofTwith a favourable wind, ^f.

'"""''^

"

and had airady made above an hundred MnX^^iH
and fourfcorc miles, when Xavier onlhntiLmi.

the fuddcn, with a dccj) figii, cried our,

Ah fefus, how they Maffacre the poor Peo-

ple] laying tiicfc words, and oftentimes

reiK'ating them, he had turn'd his coun-
tenance, and fix'd his eyes towards a cer-

tain part of the Sci. The Miriiicrs and

K 1 Padengers
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Paflcngcrs afTrighttcl, ran about him, en-

quiring what Maflacrc he meant ; be-

caufc for their part, thcycou'd fee no-

thing. But the Saint was ravillAI in

Spirit, and in tliiscxtafic, God had im-

j)o\vcr'd him to fee this M fix'f^McIc

He was no foorvr (oi:- ro li (iiiti;,

than tlicy rontinu'd prelli :, liin to

laiow tlicocciil''Mi r-.fhisf/j'is :i'lcr)cs.

But lie, bUilhing loi .:,> 'vrrds wh-Vh

had efcap'd iiim in his tranlpoii, wou'd

fiy no more, but ictir'd to I. is Devo-

tions It was not long before tlicy l)c-

hcld with their own eyes, what he re-

fiis'd to tell them ; having cad Anc!ior

before an iHc, they found on tlic fliorc

the liodies of eight pnrtu^Kefcf, all bloody,

and then coni}'rehcnded, that thofc un-

happy ercatures, liad mov'd the com-

panion of the hoiy man. Tliey bury'd

them in the lame place, and creAcd a

Crofs over the grave; after which they

purlii'd their Vovagc, and in little time

arriv'd at the lllc (/cl Moro.

When they were come on (liorc, Xa-
!(• Iltil(t At

II.

M Moru. th: vier went tlircdly on to tlic next Vil

i^n./unn tn
| j|^^. irrcatcll PiFt oltlic Inhabitants

were liaptisd; but there remain d in

them only a contusVI notion ot' their

IViptifm: and their Rchgion was no-

thing more, than a mingle'ot flLtlmieta'

fii})n and Idolatry. The
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The Bdrhmans fled, at the figlit of

the ftrangcrs, imagining they were come

to revenge the death of the Fortuguefe^

whom they had kill'd tJic precedent

years. Xavier followed them, into the

thickcft of their Woods ; and his counte-

nance full of mildnefs, gave them to be-

lieve, that he was not an Knemy who
came in fearch ofthem. He declared to

them the motive of his Voyage; fi)cak-

ing to them in the MalayaTo%WQ. For

though in the Iflc del Moro^ there were

great diverfity of Languages, infomucli

that thofc of three Leagues diftance, did

not undcrftand each other in their I-

fland Tongues, yet the yW^/f/)-*? was com-

mon to them all.

Notwithdanding, the roughncfs and /fu^finrthe

barbarity of thefc Iflandcrs, neither of
fjj'*^^^^^^^^^

thofc qualities were of proof againft the Moro.

winning and foft behaviour of the Saint,

He brought them back to their Village,

ufmg all cxpre/lions of kindncfs to them

by the way ; and began his work, by

fmging aloud, the Chriftian OocJkrinc,

through the ftrects. After wliich he

cxpoundcci it to them, and that in a

manner fo fuitablc to their barbarous

conceptions, that it pafs'd with eafe iufo

their undcrflanding.

R3 By
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By this means he rcAor'd thofc Chri-

fliaiis to the Faitlu who had before for-

fakcn it : and brought in to it thofc Ido-

laters, wJio had rcfus'd to embrace it,

wlicn it was I'rcath'd to them by Simn
Vazy and Frmh Alvam. Tiicrc was
neither Town nor Village, which the

Father did not vifit; and where thofe

new Converts, did not fct up Croflcs,

and build Churches. Tolo^ the chief

Townofthe Ifland, hihabitcd by twenty
live thoufand Souls, was entirely con^

verted, together with Momoya.

Thus the MkdelMoro^ was now to

tiie Holy Apoftic the Ifland of * /)/w/f
JIopc, as he dcfir'd it thenceforth to be

nam'd. Bothbccaufe thofc things which
wore there accomplilh'd, by God him-
Icif, in a miraculous manner, were be-

} (jnd all humane hope and expectation

;

andalfo l)ccaufc the Iruits olhis labours,

lur|)als'd the \\q\xs which had been con-

teiv'dofthem, when his friends of Tfr-

)t.itt\ wou'd have made him fear, tliat

his Voyage wou'd prove unprofitable.

To engage thcfe new Chriflians, who
u ere gro/s of apprchcnfion, in the pra-

(^licc of a holy life, he thrcatcn'd them
with ttcrnalPunilhmcnts,and made them
fcnfiMc of what Hell was, by thofe

dreadful Objeds which they had before

their
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their eyes. For fomctlmej, he led them
cothe brink of tliofeGulphs, which ihot

out of their bowels, vaft mallesof burn-

ing Stones, into the air, with thenoifc

and fury of a Cannon ; and at the view

of thofc Flames which were mingl'd with

a dusky fmoak, that obfcur'd the day,

he explain'd to them the nature of thofe

|>ains, which were pre|)ar'd in an Abyfs

of fire, not only for [dobten and Ma-
hometaui, but alfo for the true Believers,

who liv'd not according to their Faith.

He even told them the gaping mouths

of thofe flaming Moantains were tlic

breathing places of Hell, as appears by
thefc following words, extracted out of

one of his Letters, on that fubjcd, writ-

ten to his Brethren at Rome It

fcem^ that Ci^ hhtifelf, Im teen tkasd

income mcdfure to difcover the hditation

of' the Diimn'd, tfl People who kidothemife

m knowledge of him.

During their great Earthquakes, when fi^ "'"

no man cou'd be fccurc in any place, ,'';!'",
"'^'''''^''

cither in hishoufc, or abroad in tlico-

pen air, he exhorted them to penitence

;

and declard to them that tliojc extraor-

dinary accidents were caus'd, not by

the Souls of the dead, hidden under

ground, as liicy imagin'd, but by the

,i)cvils who were defirous to ilcllroy

II 4 thcin,
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tlicm, or by the Omnipotent hand of
(ioci, who adds a^ivity to natural Cau-
fa, that he may imprint more deeply
in their hearts, the fcarofhis juHiceand
his wrath.

ikfAuMAfnn 0"c oftliofc wonderfuI Earthquakes

t:"i^i""^'f^'^ "" ^''^ ^9//^. ofSeptmler, on
'

^•'- that day, conlccratcd to the honour of
Si. fl/,che/, the Cliriaians were aflcm-
l)lai 1(1 great numbers, and tiic Father
/.ud Mafs. In the midfl of the Sacrifice
the l-arth was (0 violently fliaken, that
the People ran in a hurry out of the
C;hurch. The lather fcar'd left the
Altar might be overthrown, yet he
forfoolt It not, and went through with
the Celebration of the Sacred Myfteries
thinking, as he (hid himfelf, that the
bicflcd Arch-Angel, at that very time
was (Irivin^i the Devils of the Ifland
down to lldl; and that thofc hifernal
Spirits made all that noife and tumult
out ol the indignation which they hod'
to Ic banifird Irom that place, where'
they had held dominion for fo many

J'hS:';' k'^'.''
""^''?!'^^/' ''^^"'"tion of Father

^i.'w/-amai:d the iW.,/-A7//j, and gave
tlicm to believe, that a man who re-
inaind immoveable, while the Kocks
and Mountains trembled, hadfomcthing

\ in

ruii.
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in him of Divine. But that high Opi-
nion, which mod ofthem had concciv'd

of him, gavchim an abfolutc Authori-
ty ovcrtliem. And with the afliftance

of Gods grace, which operated in their

Souls, while he was working by out-
ward means, he made fo total a Change
in them, that they who formerly, in

ref|)e(5l of their manners, were like

Wolves and Tygers, now became tradta-

bic and mild, and innocent as Limbs.
Notwithfianding this, there werem k t^rficH.

fomc amongfl: them who did not divert '•''' */ " "ud

themfelves fully and at once of their rV"'""'*
natural Barbarity; cither to fignificthat

"^'*

Divine Grace, how powerful foevcr, docs
not work all things in a man it felf a-
lone, or to try the patience of thcSaint.

The mod rebellious to Gods Spirit, were
the Javares ; a rugged and inhumane
People, who inhabit only in Caves, and
in the day time roam about the Forerts.

Not content with not following the in-

rtrudlions of the Father, they laid di-

vers ambuflics for him ,- and one day,
while he was explaining the Rules of
Morality to them out of the Gofpcl,
by a River fide, provok'd by the 2cal',

wherewith he condemn'd their diflblute

manners, they call Hones at him, with
dcfign tokillhim. The B.ukrim were

on

IN
m
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on the Qoc fide of him, and the River

on ilic other; vviiich was broad apd
deej) : Infomuch, that it was in a man-
ner importiblc for Xnvitr to cfcapc

the fury of his Enemies : but nothing

i5 im)K)n!ible to a man wliom Heaven
protc^s. Tkrc was lying on the bank
a great beam ofwood j the Saint pulh'd

it u'ithout the Jead di/Hcuity into tlifi

water, and placing himfclfuponit, was
carried in an inftant to the otlier fide,

where tiic ftones which were thrown,

cou'd no longer reach liim.

//« f>4<mfj .
i'or what remains, he endur'd in this

in th( ijit d(\ barren and inJiofpitablc Cou/itry, all fhe

fSli''/'*' "liberies imaginable, of hunger, third,

vhiih h< ihiti and nakednels. Hut the comforts which
lie rcceiv'd from He«ven, infinitely

Avecten'd all his Labours j which may
be judg'd, by the Letter he wrote to

J*athcr Jgtut'ius. For after I:: had made
liim a faitjiful dcfcription of the place

j

f l.'uvt\ faid lie, liven you tint accom of
it\ tl.'.it from tl'oicf yon nijy conckJcy

u'hjt dufi/lance ofCvUJUd CoifoUtions I
hwc t>tllc(l init. fhe dm/en to which

/m t'sposd, jrtd the p.m I take for the

h'terejl of God Mje, >ire the hiexh.fu/l/lle

Sf'riiip pf Spiritu.il ^Joys'. itifoMiich that

thffc JJlaudsy hre of ill! worldly >iece(f(i'

ries, arc th: pl.uc^ in the World
, for .?

tdtivJ.

\
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mit to lofe h)s fight with the exceff of

meff% ht they are tears of joy. Fpr

myam Pert^ / reniemhr not ever to ht^ve

t({ftc(tjn(h interiow delists ; aff{! thefi

Cwfohthns of the $pi4l, tfre fo mre^ fo

exmfite, and fo perpetual y that the^

taKe frpm me aO fence of my Corporeaf,

^Hprings.

X(fvier continu'd for three Montlis in . ''^ «""'
/f

the We del Moro : after whicii he re- °^j Xft
}>afs'd to ihnMolma'st with intention «/«<:'</*«"».

from thence to Sail to Coa. Not onc-

Jy, tjwit he might draw out Miflioners

from thence, to take care of tlie new
Chriftianity, wWch he had planted in

all thoTc liies, and which he alone was

not fufficienr to cultivate, but alfo to

provide for the aflfairs of the Compa-
ny, which daily multipli'd io this new
World.

Being arriv'd at TernatCy jie lodg'd Ht nmnt u

by a Chappel, which was near the Port,'*'"""'^'

and wliich, for that reafon, is call'd our

Lady of the Port. He .thought not of

any Jong ftay in that fjace, but only

*tiU the Ship wliich was intended for

Malacca, (hou'dbcrcadytofat oujt. The
Chriftians, more glad of his return, be-

caufc (they
,
had dcfpair'd of feeing him

again, bcg'd ofhim to continue longer

witli them, becaufe Lent w,as drawing

near;

I
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near; and that he muft however ftay

all tliat Holy time, in the Iflancl of

Amhomty for tlic proper fcafon of Na-

vigation to Malacca. The Captain of

tlic Fortrcfs oHerHaet, and the Brother-

hood of the Mercy, ingagd themfclves

to have him conducted to Amloynay be-

fore the fctting out of the Ships. So

that Xavicr cou'd not deny thofc Peo-

ple, who made him fuch rcafonablc pro-

pofitions; and who were fo dcfirous to

retain him, to the end they might

profit by his nrcfencc, in order to tlic

vSalvation of tlicir Souls.

iiH procfdtn^s He remained then almoft three Months
-' rcrnjtc.

in Tenute ; hearing Confcflions day and

night, Preaching twice on Holy-days,

according to his cuftomc; in the Mor-

ning to the FortiifHefes, in the After-

noon to the Idanders newly converted.

Catcchifing the Children every day in

the week, excepting Wedttefday and

/r/V/j/, which he fet apart for the in-

llrudhon of tlie Portugucfe Wives. For

feeing thofe Women, who were citlicr

Mahometans or Idolaters by birth, and

had only received Baptifm in order to

their Marrying with the PortuguefeSy

were not capable of profiting by the

common Sermons, for want olfufftcient

underftandingin the Myftcrics and Max-

imcs

I
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imes of Chriftianity ; he undertook to

expound to tlicm the Articles of faith,

tlic Cmmandw'its^ and other i'oints of

Chriflian Morality. The time of Iwf-

was pafs'd ui thcfc Excr'^Ifcs of Piety,

and Pcniti ncc, which fitted them for the

BIcdcd .Sacrament at Eajkr. All Peo-

ple appioach'd the Holy Table, and ce-

lebrated that Fcad: with renew'd Fer-

vour, which rclcmbied the Spirit of Pri-

mitive Chriftianity.

Hut the chief Employment of Father '(' "'"T"-','•',-, the CoiMrJitn

Xavier, was to endeavour the Comer-
of the Kim )f

(ion ol'thc King oiTeniate; commonly Tc"uic.

cali'd Kmgof the Moluccas. ThisiSJM-

cc» Prince, whofc name v,'as Cacil Aerio^

was Son to King Boleife, and his Con-

cubine, a Mahometan, and Enemy to the

Portuguefe^ whom triflan d'Atayda Go-

VQtnoMX o^TernatCy and PrcdeccfT^ur of

Antonio Galvan, caus'd to be thrown out

of a Window, to be reveng'd of her.

This unworthy and cruel ufagc, miglit

well exasperate Cacil; but fearing their

power who had affronted him in the

pcrlon of his Mother, and having the

violent death of his Brothers before his

eyes, he curb'd his rcfcntmcnts, and

broke not out into the Icaft complaint.

The Portuguefe midrudcd this ovcr-adcd

moderation, and affedcd fdencej and

according

1
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artording to the Matim of thofe Politlti-

artJ, wno hold, thai they who do tlic

injury fiion'd ricver pardoit, rhey us'd

Iiirrt aftcrwjtds as a Rebel, and an Errtf-

my, upon very light conjcdlurcs. Jor'^

dan de TrtitiXty then Govcrnour of the

Fortrcfs or7>r/r<j/4, a matt as rafiiand

imprudent, as QAhan was moderate and

wife, fciz'd the pcrfon of the Prince,

ftript him of all the Ornaments of Rdy-

alty, and fcnt him Prifoncr to 6?m, iit

the year 1546, with ihtSpan'iJh Fleet, o{

which We have formerly made mention.

T/)C Caufc having been cxamin'd, in

the Sovcraign Tribunal ofOV^, there

was found nothing to condemn, but the

injufticc of Treitat : CacH was declar*d

innocent; and the new Vice-Roy of the

Indki^ Don John <le Cdftro^ fent him'

back to Ternatii, with Orders to the

Portkgiiffes , to re- place him on the

Throne, and pay him fo much the more
rcfpcfl-, by how much more they had

injur'd him. As for Treit.tf^ he lofl:

his Government, and being rccall'd to

Goa, was Imprifon'd as a Criminal of

State.

The King of Tenmt.i was newly rc-

ftor'd, when A''imer came into the Iflc

for the fccond time. King Tahar'igia,

Son of Uok'ifci and Brother to Cacil^

liad

1
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had iufTer'd the kmt ill fortune, fonic

years before. Being accus'd of Felony,

and having been acquitted atGw, where
he was Prifoncr, he was alfo fcnt back

to his Kingdom, with a fplcndid Equi-

page; and the equity of the Chriftians fo

wrought u|)on him, that he became a

Convert before his departure.

Xitvier was in hope, that the exam-
ple of Tahariiia, wou'd make an im-
prcflion on the Soul oiCacil, after his

reftordtion; at leaft if any care were
taken of inllrufting him. And the

hopes of the Saint, fcem'd not at the firft

to be ill grounded. For the Barbmau
King rccciv'd him with all civility, and
was very afTcftionate to him, infomuch

that he cou'd not be without his compa-

ny. He heard him fpeak ofGod, whole
hours together; and there was great

appearance, that he wou'd renounce the

Mahometan Religion.

But the fweo« Enchantments of the wiut hMa'd
Ficlh, are often aninvinfible obflacic to''"'<i"i'>f'

the grace of Baptifm. Bcfidcs a vaftS""''^"'"
number of Concubines, the King of
Tervata, had an hundred Women in his

Palace, who rctain'd the name and qua-
lity of Wives. To confine himfclf to

one, was fomcwhat too hard to be di-

gcftcd by- him. And when the Father

cndeavour'd

f
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endeavour^ to perfwade him that the

Law of God, did abfolutcly command

it. He rcafon'd on his fide, according

to the Principles of his Scft, and refin*d

upon it in this manner. The God of the

Chrifiijfis ^inJ of the Saracens /; the

fame God: why then Jhoud the Chrijlians

he coftfind to one only Wifcy futce God has

permitted the Siraccns to have fo many.

Yet lomctimcs he changed his Lan-

guage; and faid that he wou'd not lofc

his Soul, nor the fncndfliip of Father

Xavier^ for fo fmall a matter, liut, in

conclufion, not being able to contain

himfcif, within the bounds of Chriftian

purity, nor to make the Law of Jejus

Chrijt agree with that of Mahomet ; he

continu'd fixVI to his plcafu^ es, and ob-

ftinatc in his errours. Only he ingag'd

his Royal word, thai in cafe the />/w-

guefes, wou'd invifl one of his Sons in

the Kingdom of the Iflcs del MorOy he

wou*d on that condition receive Baptifm.

Father Xavkr obtained from the Vice-

Roy of the Indies^ what ever the Kmg
of Ternate had dcfir'd ; but the BarLh

rian, far from keeping his promife, l)e*

gan from t hence-forward a cruel Pcrfc-

cution againft his Chriftian Subjedls.

And the firfl ftrokesofit, fell on the

Qiiccn tJeachile, who was difpoflcfs'd of

all

1
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all her Lands, and rcduc'd to live in ex-

trcam poverty, during tlic remainder of

her days. Her Faith fupported her in

tlicfc new misfortunes : And father Xti'

viety who liad baptis'd her. ga\'c her fo

well to undcrfland, how happy it was to

lofc all things, and to gain Chrifl^ that

Ihe continually gave thanks to God, for

the total overthrow of her Fortune.

In the mean time, the Labours of the '^Jfe")''*
Saint, were riot wholly unprofitable inffom'/
the Court of Termte. He converted Tcrnatc.

many nerfons of the Blood Royal ; and a-

mongft others, two Sifters of the Prince,

who prcfcrr'd the quality of Chriftians,

and Spoufes of Chrift Jefia^ before all

earthly Crowns j and chofe rather to

fufTer the ill ufagc of their Brother, than

to forfake their Faith.

Xaviery feeing the time of his depar- f^'lf-^wtotbt

turc drawing near, comjios'd, in the Ma-££ '}„.

laya Tongue, a large Inftrudtion, touch- A«//«« »'">-

ing the Belief and Morals of Cliriftianity. ';"" ';jj,*j'"

He gave the People of Teniate this In-

^ ""

ftrudion written in his own Hand, that

it migiit fuppiy his place during his ab-

fencc. Many Copies were taken of it,

which were fprcd about the neighbouring

Iflands, and even through tlic Countries
of the Eaff. It was read on Holidays,

in the publick AlTcmblics ; and the Faith-

S ful
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fill lirtcn'cl to it, a.s coming from the

Mouth of the lioly Apolllc.

Ikjfidcs thi*f, he cliofc out, fomc vcr-

tiioiis yoiin^^ Men, for his Companions

in his Voyage to 6W, with tlefign to

breed them in the Colledgc of the Com-
pany, and from thence lend them back

to the Molucan, there to preach thcGo*
fjiel, Thefe things being thus ordered, and

tlie CnacorCy which was to carry him to

Amhoymi^ in a rcachne/s, it was in his

thouglits to de))art by night, in the moft

fecret manner that he couVI, not to fad*

den the hihabitants, who coud not hear

of his going from them, without a fcnfi-

ble adlidion. liut whatfoevcr precauti-

ons he took, he cou*d not deal away
without their knowledge. They fol-

low'd him in Crowds to the Shore, Men,
Women and Children, gathering about

' him, lamenting his lols, begging his

HIeding, and bcfceching him, with Tears

in their l^yes, 'fhitfimc he ms refolv'don

i^oipt'i^ he woiuhmkc a (juid return,

!J .J/,!'"^^*"
'J'*^ '*^''y ^^^^^ ^^'^^ "0^ able to bear

'
''

lufl'i-
^'*^'*^' tender fuewcls without melting in-

to Tears himlelf His Bowels yern'd

within him lor his dear Flock : andlee-

ing whatadecT-ion tliofc people bore him,

he was conccrnVl left his abfence might

prejudice their fpiritual wcllare. Yet

reaffuring

rittitu
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rcafTurlng himfcif, by confidcring the

Providence of God which had difi>os*d of

him another way ; he cnjoin'd them to

meet in publick every day, at a certain

Church, to make Repetition of the Chri-

ftian Dodrine, and to excite each other

to the pra(ftice of Vertue, He charg'd

the new Converts to learn by Heart the

Expofition of the ApoJUcs Creed, which

he had left with them in Writing: But

that which gave him the greatell com-

fort, was, that a Pried, who was there

prefent, promised liim, to beftow two

hours every day, in inflru(fting the Peo-

ple ; and once a week to perform the fame

to theWivesofthe Fortuguffes^m expound-^

ing to them the Articles of Faith, and in-

forming them concerning the ufc of the

Sacraments.

After thefe laft; words, V^hiIky Xavier

left his well-belov'd Children in JefuSj

and immediately the Ship went oft! At

that inflant, an univerfal cry was rais'd

on the Shore ; and that lafl adieu went

even to the Heart of ratherX/:'/cY.

Being arrival at Awh>y>n^ he there

found lour Portngncje Vellcls, wherein

were only Mariners and Souldiers, thau

is to fay, a fort of people, ill inftruttted

in the duties of Chrillianity, and little

accu(lom*d to put them in pradlice, in

S ^ the
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the coiniruuil hurry of their life, That
' they might profit by that leiliire, which

thev then enjoy\l, he let up a fmall

(jlMT*' ^^f^ *^'^^' ^^^'^^*''>^'^> where hccon-

vers'il u iih ihein, lometimcsfinj^le, fomc-

tiiius incv)iniii()n, concerning their eter-

nal wchhre. i'hc Dilcourfesof the vSaint,

br()U[',!it over the moft clebauchM a-

nioMgdthem; and one Souldier, who

had l)een a Lilcrtnte all his hfc, dy'd

with (mil evident figns of true Contri-

tio[i, that being expir'd, Father XiWter

was heard to fay, God he praisd wbofm

hroiiiJ}t tnc hithcf\ for the SalvAtion of

thi Sold: wliich caus'd people to be-

heve, That (lod Almighty had made a

Revelation of it to him.

IJy the fame fupernal illumination, he

" fau' in (pirit, one whom he had left in
''

I'crH.itc in thc\'igourof health, now ex-

piring in that place: lor preaching one

{\\\\ he broke o(i his Difcourfe fudden-

ly, aiul laid tohis Auditours, Recommend

to (iv/ James (iiles, wlr) ii now in the

iifvi\ (f d'.i'h; the news of his death,

caiTi 11)1 long atter> which entirely ve-

nt;, \l the words of .\'./z;/^/\

The tour Ships, contmuM at/W^jwj,

but twenty davs; after which they let

Sail towards MiLkca, The Merchant-

Sliip, which was the bed equipp'd, and

llrongcft

I
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ftrongcfl: of tlicm, invited the Saint to

imbark in her, but he refusal, out of the

horrour which hcliad for thofccnormous

Crimes, which had been committed in

her. And turning to Gonfdvo Fermn-

dez; This Ship^ fa id he, will be in ^rait

diWger.Godd.'liver yon out ofit. Both the

Prcdidlion and the Wilh of the Saint

were accomphlh'd; for tjic Ship at the

paflagc of tlie Strcight of Sakvi^ ftruck

againft a hidden Rock, where the Iron-

work of the Stern was broken j and lit-

tle wanted, but that the Vedel had been

alfo fplitj but flic cfcapVI that danger,

and the reft of the Voyage was happily

performed

The Father ftaying fomc few days

longer on the Iflc, vifited the kvnn Chri-

ftian Villages which were there; causM

Crodcs to be fet up in all of them, lor

the Confolation of the Faithful ; and

one of thefe Crodc's, in procefs of time,

became famous for a great Miracle, of

which the whole Country was witnefs.

There was an extream drought, ^wA a cr^fs mM
a Kcneral dearth was apprehended. Ccr- ^'^

^**V^''*
^^'

tain Women, who bctore their Baptifm

were acrullomVl to ufe (Jiarmsfor Kain,

being aflembrd round about an Idol, a-

dor'ci the Dcvil, antl perfornVd all the

Mngick Ceremonies ; but their Enchant-

S
3 mcnts

I
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incnts were of no Q^cOi. A devout

Cliiilliaii Woman, knowing what they

were about, ran thither, and iiaving

lhn|>ly rcpreliciiilal thofc impious Crea-

tures ; As if\ laid ihc, kivhii a Crofs Jo

ttc.ir lis ivf h.i'l no exf)CiLuiom of fmcour

from it ! M(l th.H the holy luitkr had liot

pri»iiul iiu 'Iht ivLuficver we pmyd for

lit the loot of th.it Crofs, jhouil iufiHilly

Ic ,'/./.'.'(v/. Vyon this, ihc led tiiofeo-

ihcr Women touardsa liiver-fide, where

y\'./x7(V had (ct up a (.'rols with liisown

Hands, and falling; down with them be-

fore that lacrcd lign ol' our vSalvation,

Ihe pta} 'd our Saviour, to give them

Water, to the lliamc and confufion of

the Idol. At the (iime moment the

Clouds began to gather on every fide,

and rill- Kain pour'd down in grcatabun-

daiKc, 'I'Irm, all m Company they ran

totho/'j^w/, pullVI it down, and tram-

))ltd it under their Ktet ; after which

tlicv call it into the Kivcr, with thefecx-

pi( (iioiis of contempt, ThiU though they

ecu'f! not o/ftiiin from him one drop of Wa-

ter, they irou'd •five him enough in a whole

liiver.

J, •//„>/ A laith thus lively, anfwcr'd the

(IVir'.AtT '•"P'-"'
^^''''^"'' ^'^'•' '^''^'"'^ '^^'' concciv'd,

of the i aithfid of Amloyna. He com-

par'd them fometimcs, to the Primi-

tive

Book III. 5"/. Francis Xavier.

tivc Chriflians ; and bclicv cl their coii-

ftancy was of proof againft tlic cruel-

ty of lyrant-s. Neither was he de-

cciv'd in the judgement lie made of

tliem : and they fhcw'd thcmfeivcs,

when the 'Javcfes^ provok'd, by their

renouncing the Law of Mahomet, came
to invade their Ifland. While the Sa-

racene Army dcftroy'd the Country,

fix hundred Chriftians rctir'd into a

Caftlc, where they >vcrc prefently bc-

ficg'd. Though they were to fear all

things, from the fury of the Barhu'

rians
,

yet what they only apprehend-

ed
, was that thofc Enemies of Jefns

Chrifl, might cxcrcife their malice againft

n Crofs', \\ hich was rais'd in the midfl

of all the Caftio j and which Father Xa-
vier iiad fet uj) with his own hands.

To pa'fervc it therefore, inviolable

from their attempts j they wrapt it up
in Cloath of Gold, and buried it in the

bottom of tlic Ditch.

After they had thus fccur'd their

trcafurc, they opcn'd the gate to the

Unbelievers, who knowing what had
been done by them, ran immediate-

ly in fearth of the Crofs, to revenge

upon it the contempt which had been

fliown to Miilmtet, But not being a-

ble to find it, they turn'd all their lii-

S 4 ry
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ry upon thofc who had conceal^ it,

nnd who woiul not dilcovcr where it

was.

Death, fecm'd to have been the

lead part of what they fiifTcry. The
M^homctim Soulchers cut off' one Man's

Leg , another's Arm, tore out this

MafAeMs, and the others tongue. So,

the * :'i' llians dyed by degrees; and

by a How dellritdion ; but without

(lra\vir[; one /igh, or cafting out a

groan, or Ihcwing the JeaU apprchen-

fion ; lo Ibopglv were they lupport-

ed in their .Souls, by the all-power-

full grace oijejus Cl.ri/ly lor whom they

Mcnl
Xiwier at length parted from Am-

ho)>ii ; and probably it was then, if we
confider the fcquci of his Life, that lie

had the opportunity of making the

Voyage of /J/i/fj/pr.

For though it be not certainly known,
ar what time he vifited that great I-

/land, nor the fruit which his Labours

there produced; 'tis undoubted that he

has been there ; and in confirmation of

it, we have, in the procefs of his Canoni-

zation, the juridical Teftimony of a

PortugNcfe Lady, of Malacca, calfd Jaue
Alelo; who had many times heard from

the Princcfs Elmor^ Daughter to the

King

Book III St. Francis Xavicr.

Klngo^ Macafir, that the Holy Apoftle,

had Baptist the King her Father, the

Prince her Brother, and a great num-
ber of their Subjefts.

But at whatfocver time he made this

Voyage, he rcturnVl to Malacca^ in the

Month of Jidj^ in the year 1547.

26s
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'Avier found at Miihcca, three ffe aniivs at

MifTioncrs of the Company,
JJjJj'^^j^/"^

X" who were going to tlicMoluc- Ihmmsmm
cn'st in obedience to the Let- "/'*' '^|""^'v•

tors he had written. Thefe Miffioners

were John Beyni, Nug»€z I{ikrir,indW-

cbolas Nugncz^ who had not yet receiv'd

Priefts Orders. Manfilla came not witii

tliem, though he liad precifc orders for

it : Becaufc lie rather chofc to follow his

own Inclinations, in labouring where he

was.
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wtis, than the command of hisSiipcriour,

in forfaking the work upon his Hands;

but his difobcdicncc coft him dear: w¥ia-

vier expcird him out of the Society
;

judging that an ill Brother wou\l do

more hurt, than a good Labourer wou'd

profit the Company.

Thefc three Millioners above men-

tion'd, hid been brought to the ht/ies

in the 1 Icet, l)y Do)i Perez r/e Pavora^

with fcvt'ii other vSons oi'f/milW'^ part of

whom uns already left at Cape Comorhte^

and thcHlhingCoaft, toculvitatc thofc

new I'lants of (>hriflianity, which were

fo beloved l)y Father Xiivier: Now the

vSJiips which were bound for the ;)fo/«c-

c/'s, being not in a rcadincfs to fail be-

fore tlie end of Atiiujl^ Beyra^ Riheraat\A

tJii'i^ncz \\u\ all the intermediate time,

which was a moritli, to enjoy the Com-
pany of the Saint, in which fpacc they

were formal by him, for the Apoftolick

Fundion. For himfelf, he remained four

months at flltlicuy in expectation of a

Ship to carry jiim to Go,i ; and during

all that time, was taken up with con-

tinual (ervlccof his Neighbour.

F{e had brought with him from Jm-
hynj, his old Corn pan ion John Deyro,

Though Deyro was in his attendance, yet

he was not a Member of the Society ,•

for
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for the caufes already fpecify'd, and dc-

fcrvVl not to be of it, for thofe which

follow. Some rich Merchants having

put into his Hands a fum of Money, for

the fubfiftancc of the Father, he con-

ceafd it from him. X/z^/fr, who liv'd

only on the Alms which were daily gi-

ven him, and who hated Money as much

as his Companion lov'd it, look'd .on
.

this Adion d' Dcjro^ as an injury done

to Evangelical Poverty, and the refent-

ment which he had of it. caus'd him to

forget his ulual mildnefs to Offen-

ders. Not content to make him a Iharp

reprimand, he confinVl him to a little

defart Ifle notfardiflant from the Port;

cnjoyning him, not only continual Pray-

er, but falling upon Bread and Water, till

he fhou'd of his own accord recal him.

Deyro who was of a changeable, and

cafy temper, neither permanent in good,

nor fix'd in ill, obeyed the Father, and

liv'd cxadtly in the method which was

prcfcrib'd.

He had one night a Vifion, whether Dcyro;;.r; 4

awake or flccping has not been ^'^^'^'^^
^'/^rrv^!^^

by the juridical Informations of the Fa- x;»vicr.

thcrs life. It fecmVJ to him, that he was in

a lair Temple, where he beheld the blefs'd

Virgin, on a Throne all glittering with

precious Stones. Her Countenance ap-

pear d
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pcar'd fcvcrc, and he, making his ap-

proaches toiler, was rcjc(3:ed with indig-

nation, as iinwortliy to be of tlic Com-
j)any of her Son. After which fhc arofc

from the Throne, and then all things dif-

appear'd. Deyro being rccall'd from his

folitudc fomc time after, faid nothing of

liis Vifion to Father Xavier, to whom
God had revcal'd it. He even dcny'd

boldly to have fccn any, though the Fa-

ther repeated it to him, with all the Cir«

ciimflances. Xiwkr^ more fcandaliz'd

than ever with this procedure of De^ro^

rcfus'dall farther communication, with a

Man, who was intercHcd, and unfmcerc.

He rid his Hands of him, but withal

foretold him, "that God mud be fo gnu

cms to hint, as to change his evil inclina-

tiom, it»d that hereafter he fmd take

the [{abit of St, Francis. Which was fo

fully accompli/h'd, that when tlic hifor-

mations were taken in the Indies, con-

cerning the Holinefs and Miracles ofXi/-

vier, Deyro then wore the Habit of St.

Francis, and liv'd a mod religious life.

After the three Miflioners were gone

for the flIolucca\ Xavier alone bore the

whole burden of the work. 'J'lic know-

ledge which the Portugucfei and Indians

liadof his Holiiiefs, made all Men defi-

roiis of treating with him, concerning

the

Book IV, St, Francis Xavier. 17
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the bufincfs of their Confcicnco. Not
being able to give audience to all,

many of them were ill fatisfy'd, and
murmur'd againft him : But fincc their

difconicnt and murmurs proceeded from

a good principle, he comforted himfelf,

and rather rcjoyc'd than was of?cnd-

cd, as he fays himfelf cxprefly in his Let-

ters. His ordinary Employment, was
Preaching to the Chriftians and Gentih,

inftruding and baptifmg t\\c Catechumens^

teaching Children thcChriftian Do(5lrin,

vifiting the Prifoners and the Sick, re-

conciling Enemies, and doing other works

of Charity.

While the Saint was thus employ'd,

there happcn'd an AITair, which much
increas'd his Reputation in all the Indies.

For the undcrftandin|5of the whole bufi-

ncfs, it will \x. neccflary to trace it from

its Original.

Since the Conquefl: of Malacca by the Tw ocaiHon of

PortHguefey the neighbouring Princes 'j""
^^'"^ '''^"

grew jealous of their Power and made ^^,1> S'
many attempts to drive that Nation out ^^•>yi<:a.

of the Indies, which came to brave them
at theirown l)oors.Thcreu|)on,they feton

foot many great Armies, at divers times,

but always unfccefsfully, and learning by
dear-bought exjK'riencc, that multitude

can hardly prevail againft true valour.

There
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Tlicfp difgraccs provok'd the Suhm
AiirJiliit, King of Achot, inllcad of hum-
bling liitn. Achin, is the grcatcft King-
dom of the \[hn(\o\SHmatray diftant a-

bovc twelve Leagues Irom the terra fir-m of MtLicca. This Prince was a Ma-
hometan^ an implacable Kncmy of the

Chriftians by his Religion, and of the

Portuguefe by intcrcft of State. Yet he
diirft not immediately afTault theFortrefs

of Malixcuh All his Fury was fpent in

cruifing about the Coalls, with a Hrong
Fleet, thereby to break the trade of the

Portuiuefes, and hinder the Succours
which thcv iiad from Europe. His do-

fign was then to attack the Town, when
it Ihou'd l)c bare of Defendants, and un-

provided of Stores of Viduals: Dut to

compafs his Entcrprifc, he was to afliirc

himfelfofaPort, which was above Ma-
liKca towards the tJorth; which might
fcrv'c for a convenient retreat to his Fleet,

anil had alfo occafion for a Fortrefs, to
fccOrc himfch from the Enemy. He
therefore made himfcif Mafler of that
Port, and order 'd the building of a Cita-
del,

i'iSi'il t ^"f ^''s I'reparations of War, he

f„ ,;v made them fo fecretly, that the Portu-

7 wi- ^iiefe had neither any news, nor even
the Icafl fufpition of them. Five thou-

fand
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fand Souldicrs, train'd up in Wars, and
well cxpcricnc'd in Naval-Fight^ were
chofch out, for this glorious Expedition

j

and five hundred of them, call'd Oraha-

loMS, were the flower of the whole Nobi-

lity / and accordingly wore Bracelets of

Gold, as a diftinguifliing mark of their

high Extradlion. There was bcfidcs a

great number of Jamfaries y newly
arriv'd a^ the Court of AcheH, who
fcrv'd as Volunters, and were eager of

(hewing their courage againft the Chri-

ftians. The Fleet confilTcd offixty great
ShiDs, all well cquipp'd, and man'd,

without reckoning the Barks, the Fre*

gats, and the Firc-/hips. It was com-
manded by the Saracen^ Btijaja Soora^ a

great Man of War, and fo famous for

his Exploits in Arms, that his Prince

had honour'd him with the Title ofKing

of PeJir^ in reward of his taking Ma-
hcca^ even before he had beficg'd the

Town.

. There was no other intelligence of Tk- Amyjf
this HI Malacca, but what the Army ol' J^.^v^''/^"
Acheti brought it fclf. They came before /'?/!»,'/,!/,w
the place, and entcr'd the Port, on the "'""•

c)tb 0^ OHoher^ in the year ij.j/, about

two a Clock in the morning, rcfolv'd

to aflault it, while they were favour'd

by the darkncfs. They began by a dif-

T charge
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clwrge of their Artillery ; and fending in

their Firofhips againft the Ptrtuguefe

Vcdcls. After whjch, the moft daring

ofthem landed j ran without any order,

againft that part of the wail, wliich they

bclicv'd wcakcft, fiH'd up part of the

Ditch, and mounted the Ladders with

8 furious aflflult. They found more rc-

(lliancc, than they cxpcdlcd : The Gar-

rifon, and the Inliabitants, whom tlic

ihouts, and Artillery of the Barharim

had at firft affrighted, recovering cou-

rage through the imminence of dan-

ger, and the necoflity of Conquering,

or dying, ran uDon the Rampart,

and vigoroufly rcpuis'd the Aflailants;

overthrowing their Ladders, or tumb-

hnc their Enemies headlong from them,

infomuch that not a man ot ihcm cnterVi

the Town, and great numbers lay dead

or dying in the Ditch.

Sodra comfortal himfcif for the ill

fucccfs of his adault, by the execution,

which his lire Ships, and Cannon had

done. All the Vcffels within the Port',

were cither burnt, ordifablcd. And the

Hain which immediately fell, fcrv'd not

fi) mucli to extinguiih the Flames, as

the violent wind which then arofe, con-

tributed to kindle them. Thofc of A-

ihen, proud of that adtion, apixiar'dnext

morning
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rtorning on their Decks, lettin^flyth*

hompous Streamers, and (houti^, as it

Sready they were Vidorious. ^t their

ffiencewasfoonchcck'd-.TheCannon

from the Fomefsforcd them to retire,

asfaroflf, asthcineofZ/^ In the

rtiean time, fcven poor Fiihermcn, who

had been out all night about their em-

doyment, and were now returning to

the Town, fell into an Ambufcadc of

he Infidels, were taken and brought

before the General. After he had cut

Keir Ears and Nofe^hefent them

back with a Letter, dircOcd to P^«

FraHcifio dc Melo, Govcrnour of MMc

J; of which thefc were the Contents.

T NaJaSoora. /^ f^/f/TT Ir?^^
^-'^^r

I can in VeffeU ofGoU theRice j/Achcn. toth,

Z^^^^dfhe other Sea, ^^^^^rtt^ffj.

,mfe mrd to thy Kini. thatmjefptgh

trefs, h mj fierce romng.Mflif^^^'^

re\Mislong^sIjha ple4'-

clltomtn^fsof^^hatUecbre
mt^

the B<>rth^nJ dl tJatmi ^vhchM
t hf^l the Elements, cvcH to the flea-

toftheMoon;.ndpronon.e.M^^^^^
mrJsofm^mot^th,thatthyHsninamn
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of tio RcputiUion, nor courage; that his

Sumlanls, mv trmftUii under foot y
jhall

never k lifted up aq<xiH, without his per-

miffm who has Conquer d hint', that hythe

f'idory already hy us obtain d, ntj/ King

has under his Royal foot, the head ofthine i

that from this day forward, he is his Sub-

jetl, and his Slave ; and to the end, that

thou thy felf mayII mfefs this truth, /

defy thee to mrtal Battel, here ou the

place of m) abode, if thou feel'Jl In thy

felf /undent courage to o^pofe me.

Though the Letter of Soora, was in

itfclfricliciilous, and full of fuftian Bra-

vacb according to thc(lylcofthc5(r/•-

/AJ/•Am, }ct it put the Govcrnour and

0/liccrs of tlie Fortrefs to a flircwd dc-

nnirr: for liow Hiou'd they accept the

Challenge, without .Ships to fight him,

and how couM they rcfulc it with their

honour > t\ Council of War was fum-

nion'd to ticliberate on this weighty and

nice aflair ; w hen lather Xavier came

aniongll tlicni. He had lecn faying

M;ils, at the Church of our Lady Del

Ahiic; lo cjUVI, from its king built on

a Mountain near the City, and dedica-

ted to the Blefffd yirgni. Don Francifco,

who hiul fent lor luin, to confult him

in rliis troublefomc bufinefs, gave him

the

rXavicr's ad-

^^ wc 10 the Gi-
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the General of Men's Letter to i^rufc,

S demanded
hisadvicewhatwastobe

done on this occafion ?

The Saint, who knew the Kini

Mens bufinefs, was not only to drive j„ .fm
TLguefeo.toi Malacca, h.t^^^^^^^

and that prncipally, to cxtirpa c Chri-

ftl y out of ill the Eaft; having read

t Utter, Hft^^^

odinfwr'd without the leaft paufc,

hat I

aVrontwastoo^reatto

,rVi that the honour ot the Clmftian

Siionwasmoreconcern^^^

Snt of the Crown oi Portugal'. It this

Sryta'dbedi(^^^^^^^^

1 cLu nefs wou'd the Enemy anfc; and

vl t wo '^ not the other Mahometan

Phcc attempt after this Example? In

Sn tllattheCl.^^^^^

he accepted, thai: the Injidel' might Ice

Sot- Heaven was more powerful

than their King Alaradm.

""it how, &'l|'G»Xvc
.^n^ tn Sri and on wnat vciici!),

^
r 'I Yivier the liarharla'is hail

.uifwcrd Xav/er, luy
^^^_.^^
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twico fo many Ship*, aro not wc'much

ftrongcr, wlio have Heaven on ourflclcj

and how can wc chufc but overcome,

wlicn wc fight in the name of our Lord

andvSaviour?

7;,rr/v/;,v b„ No mart was fo bold to contradid

'.'<"['/• the Man of God : and they all went to

the Arfeual. There they found a good

fiifticicnt Bark, of thofe they call Otur:

befidcs fcven old l-oyfts, fit for nothing

but the fire. Du-irte lU Barcto, who by

his Ollicc had the fuper-intcndancc of

their Naval Stores, was commanded to

fit out tlicfe Fovlls with all expedition.

But he proterted it was not in his

power} for bcfidcs that, the King's Ma-

gazins wore empty of all ncceflaries for

the equipping of them, there was no

Money in the Trcafury for Materials.

Tti M"f The Governour, who had no other

ta'*'
'''

»"i'"^'. was ready to lofc courage
;
when

Xdvicr, by a certain impulfc of Spirit,

fuddcniy lx.'gan to embrace feven Sea

Captains, there prcfent, who were of

the Council of War. He begg'd of them

to divide the bufinefsamongfl: them, and

each of them apart, to take care of fit-

ting out one Gaily: At the fame. time,

without waiting for their anfwer, he

affign'd every man his task. The Cap-

tains durft not opiwfc Xavier, or rather
'

' God,
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God who inclin'd their hearts to com-

r;uh the Saints rcqucft,^

Udrd Work, men, were inftantly em

iWd on every Veflel; and m four days

SS^ the feven Gallics wcrt mcondition

7f^Zl Melo gave the Catur, to

him in the Town. ^rt^urlfment //' <«*'f" '**^

The day before their ^P^^^^V^^^^^^^^^

morta . That n ni
^,^^.^^

bat, they
Ihoudc^a^hcircy^^^^.^^,^
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Criicify'd Redeemer, wliofc quarrel they

imintain'd, and beholding his • wounds,

thcmfclvcsniouldnotbcaffraid cither of

wounds ordcatli : and how happy (hou'd

tlicy be to render their Saviour hfc for

lilc.

Thc(c words infpir'd them witli fuch

p,ciicrous and Chiillian tliougiits, that

with on: voice they made a Vow,to fight

the Infulcls, to tlicir laft drop of blood.

This folcinn Oath was fo moving to

XiWkr, that it drew tears from liim

;

he gave them ail his bicfling, and for

t heir greater encouragement, nam'd them

'Jk liml of our Saviour i Souldien : in

|)urfuit of which, he iieard every man's

confcflion, and gave them the Commu-

nion with his own hand.

7/v//„7/;.,r 'I hey cmbark'd tiic day following,

m: ,.'n'Yi.'/.,,(with (() nuich cliearfulncrs, thatitfccmd
/4/v.7,ri

(0 prclimc a certain Victory. But their

joy {ontiiuid but a moment, lliey

had (carccly weigh'd Anclior, wjicn the

.Admiral lj>iir, and immediately went to

the bottom ,
(o that they had hardly

time to lave the men. U'hc crowd of

People, u ho were gathcr'd togetiicr on

the lliore to lee them go olf, beheld this

(lilinal accident; and took it for a bad

omen of the cxpalition, murmuring at

i!ie lame Kinie againll lather A'lwicf,

who
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w!io was tlw Authour of it ; and cafting

out loud cries to recall the other Vcf-

fcis The Govcrnour, who faw the Peo-

ple* in an uproar, and apprehended the

confequenccs of this violent bcgmning,

fcnt in haftc to feek the Father. The

Meflenger found him at the Altar, mthe

Church of our Lady del Monte, juft

ready to receive the lileflcd Sacrament;

he drew near to whifper the bufincfsto

liim but the Father bcckon'd him with

his hand, to keep filencc, and retire.

When Mafs was ended, Return, laid -^r<J-

vier, without giving the man leijure to

tell hisMeflagc, and aUurc the Govcr-

nour from me, tliat he has no occafion

to be difcourag'd for thelofs of oncVcI-

fcl. IW this the Saint made known, that

G(xl had rcvcal'd tohim what had hap-

pcn'd. He continu'd fome time in Pray-

er before the Image of the Virgin, and

thefc words of his were over-hcard.

m lefus, the defire of my heart, regard

m with a favourable eye; and thou, holy

Firoitt, ^^ propitious to me ! Lord Jefus,

(he continu'd; look upon thyfacredwounds,

and remember they have given us a right

to ask of thee every thing conducing to our

''^""hIs Prayers bcinc ended, he goes ioHcHfbwdstk

the Citadel: The Govcrnour allaim
1,^.^^^^^^^^.

with
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with the crycs and murmwrs ofthePeo

pic, cou'd notdidcmble hisdifturUnce,

but rcproach'd the Father, for having

engag'd them in this Entcrprife. But

J^avier upbraided him with his diftruft

of God ) and faid frtiiling to him, What

arc you fo dcjcdcd for fo flight an ac-

cident? after which, they went in com-

pany to the (horc, where the SouWiers

belonging to the Admiral, ftood in

great confternation, for the hazard thc^

had run fo lately. The Father re-afliird

them , and exhorted them to remain

coiiftant, in their holy refolution, not-

withftanding their petty mifadvcnturc

:

!ie remonftratcd to tliem, that Heaven

iiad not |>crmittcd their Admiral to fink,

but only to make tryal of their faith
;

ncitlicr had themfclvc? been fav'd from

fhipwrack,but only that they might per-

form their Vow. In the mean time, the

Govcrnour held it ncceffary to fummon

tlw great Council. All the Officers of

the Town, and the principal Inhabitants,

were of opinion to give over an Enter-

j>riic, which as they thought, was begun

raflily, and cou'dhave no fortunate con-

clufton. But the Captains and Souldiers

of the Fleet, encourag'dby the wordsof

the holy man, and infpir'd with vigour

which had fomcthing in it, ofmore than

humane,
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humane, were of a quite contrary judg-

npent. They unanimoufly protefted,

that they had rather dye, than violate

that Faith, which they had folcmnly in-

ga^d to Jefus Cbrifi. For the reft, (aid

8wy, what have we more to fear this

day, than wc had ycftcrday > our num'

bcr is not diminilh'd, though we liave

one Vcflcl kfs: and we Ihall fight as

well with fix Foyfts, as we (hou'd with

fcvcn. But; on the other fide, what

hopes ought we not to conceive, under

the aufpiccs, and promifc of Father Fran^

(is.

Then Xavkr, taking the word, Tht "rffj}"'

hfl Gatty jhall le fooH madt pol feklJJJX.

he with a Prophctick voice; before tht fiijiij.

SuH goes down, there jhaO arrive amon^fi

us two better f^tfels than that whi(h ft-

rijHl And this I declare to vou from Al-

mighty God. This pofitive Prcdidlion a-

maz'd the whole Aflcmbly j and caus'd

them to put oflfthe determination oftho

Afiair, 'till the day enfuing. The re-

maining part of the day waspafs'd with

great imi)aticnce, to fee the efTeft of

the Father's promifej when the Sun was

juft on the point of fetting, and many

began to fear the accompliihment oftho

Prophecy, in the very minute, mark'd

out by the Father, they difcover'd from
' the
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the Clock-houfc of our Lady del Monte

two Euromn Ships which were Sailing

dircdly from the North. Melo fent out

a Skift immediately to hale them, being

inform'd that they were Portu^uefe Vcl-

fcls, one belonging to James Soarez GaU

iegOy and the other to his own Son Bal-

thiizar^ who came from the Kingdom of

l\u,m, but wlio took the way of Pegu^

witliout intentions of carting Anchor at

MMccjy to avoid paying Cuftomcs,* he

u cnt in fcarch of Father Francis^ who

was at his Devotions, in the Churcli

del Montey and told him, that his Pro-

phecy wou'd be accomplifli'd to little

purpofc, if the Ships came not into the

Port. Xavier took it ujx)n himfcif to

hop them; and going into the Skiflj

whicii had hail'd them, madedircdHy to

the two Vcdcls-. The Maftcrs of the

.Ship, feeing the man of God, receiv'd

him with rcfj)cd. He made them un-

dcrrtand the prcfcnt jundturc of afTairs,

and carncftly bcfought them, by the in-

tcrcfts of their Religion, andtheirCoun-

try, to allift the Town againfl; the com-

mon Enemy of the Chriftian name, and

the Crown of Portu^d And to ingagc

them farther, by their particular con-

cernment, he let them fee the danger in-

to which they were carting themlclvcs,

in
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in cafe they ilWd obftinatcly purfue

their Voyage, and that they were going

without confideration, to precipitate

thcrafclvcs into the hands of the B.rA..

'^''^They yielded to the reafonsof the Fa-

ther, and the next morning enter d the

Port amidft the lliouts and acclamati-

ons of the People. After this, thcrcwas

rforJlierdifJuteoffightingthe Enemy.

and the mdft timcrous came about tc

the Opinion of the Captains and the

^Kingsbeinp in a readlnefs to. fet
J;;;^^/^

fail the Admiral /"/--Jwcw P'^'^ rcceiv d y,,„;, ,/-,tf

the Flag from the hands oiXavicr, svho En.,-

hadfolemnlyblertbdit. and mounted the

Ship of his Brother Cf^r^^D^!^,inttcad

ofhisown which was already funk. The

reftofthcaptains, who liad been on

fhorc, rcturn'd on Ship-board, and with

thetio newly arriv'd Vert-els, the whole

Fleet confifted of nine, their number al-

fo being cncreas'd by fifty men, they

were in all, two hundccd and thirty />..-

mnefei. The Fleet went out otPcnt,

t& isth oi oMer, with ftrid Order

from the General, "ot to Pfs
beyond

bounds of the Kingdom of /I/./ cr. on

the Wert. His reafon was, that imcc

\ i
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they wttt (o mucli inferiour in ftitngtli

to the Enemy, whovaftlyout-nKmber'd

them, in men and fhipping; theirglory

confiftcd in driving them from ofuhcir
Coafts; and not in farther puribit of
tliem. That what hope focvcr wc have
in God, yet it becomes us not to tempt
him, becaufc Heaven is not accuftom'd

to give a bleffing to raflincis and prc-

fumption.

Thus fetting out full of afTurancc and
ofjoy, they arriv'd in four days it Pu-
lo CttmlyliiH, witliout having any news
of the Enemy, notwithftanding their en-

deavours to find him out. The Admi-
ral, in obedience to the Govcrnour, was
thinking to return, though the courage

of his Souldicrs prompted tliem to pafs

beyond the Bounds prcfcrib'd them j and
to go in fcarch of tlic Bariarim, into

whatfoevcr corner of the World they

were retir'd. The Admiral I fay was
difpos'd to have gone back, when the

Moon fuddcniy went into an Eclipfc.

It was one of tin; grcateft which had
ever bc-cn obfcrv'd, and fcem'd to them
to PrognoHicate the total defeat of the

MahometMs. But the fame night there

arofc (b violent a wind, that tncy were
forc'd to ftay u|)on their Anchors, for

the fpacc of three and twenty daysfuc-

ccflivcly.
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ceffivcly. Their Provifions then begin-

ning to grow Ihort, and the Wind not

fuffering them, to turn to thcCoaft of

Malacca, they rclblv'don takuigm frcfli

Provifions at Tenajfenmy towards tho

Kingdom of 5mw.

In the mean time, all things were in rmbitnni^f

confufionat Malacca.^ The hopes wluch ijcca^;-^^^^

Father X<rvier had given the People, fup.'"^'""^

ported them for fome few days. But

feeing a month was now expird, with-

out any intelligence from the Fleet, they

bcliev'd it was either fwallowd by the

Waves, or defeated by thei4f/;^ww,and

that none had cfcap'd to bringthenew&

At the fame time, ^c Saracens reported

confidently , they • had it • from good

hands that the Fleets had met, that the

Achenois had cut in pieces all tliePortU'

quefes, and liad fent the heads of their

t>)mmanders, as a Prcfent to their King.

This bruit was fpread through^ all the

Town, and was doily ftrcngthcnd aftor

the rate of falfc rumours, which arc lull

of Tragical Events. The better to co-

lour this report, they gave the circum-

ftances of time and place, and the fcvc-

ral anions of the Battel. The Sorcerers

and Soothfayers were confultcd by the

Paqan Women, whofe Husbands and Sons

were in the Fleet: and they confirm

d

wiiat'
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what-cvcr was related in the Town. It

cimc at laft to a publick rifing againft

XlrjandthcGovcrnourhimfclfwas

not wliolly free from the popular con-

deuce in the promifcs of God and ot

Eknowlcdgi he had given him con.

cerning the condition of the Fleet, wh
an credcd countenance afTurd they

Hiou'd fiuldcnly fee it return viaonous

Which notwithttanding, he continud

frcciucntin his Vows and Prayers; and

t he end of all his Sermons recom-

mended to their Devotions, the happy

Lrnoftheirdefiry Navy Their Spi-

rits were fo much invenomd, and pre-

judic'd againfl him, that many of them

treated lum with injurious words, while

he was rally'd by the more moderate,

who erenota(ham'dtofay,h.sPray-

a^nIghtbeofufe,fortheSoulsofthc

Souldicrs. who were (lain in fight, but

were of little confcquence, to gain a bat-

tel which was loft.
,• 1 .

, , Some frelh hitelligencc which ai-

::t/m'i\ itomSHmtr,, incrcasd the d.for-

ders, and confternation of the Town.

The King of»w. Son to that y^/j/^"-

met, whom AlH"ir<}ue t\\o Great, had

dcfpDU'd of the Kingdom of Malacca

BooklVi j?/.PrancjsXavier.

fougllt for nothing more, tlian an oppor-

tunity of Vc-conqucring of what his Fa-

ther l)ad Jdfl. by for^ of Arms. Seeing

the TpWn" now bare of Souldiers, and

hearing lliAf the Achenois had beaten the

portHjfitefe; \\Q. put to Sea, with three

hundred Sdil,. and put in at the River of

Muar, Within fix Leagues of Malacca, to-

wards the fr^//.

That he might the better execute his

defign, by concealing it, he wrote from

thence to the Governour Meh, that he

had amd a Fleet agahijl the King ofV^-

tan,/;/^ Enemy,lut that having ken inform d

of the defeat of the Portugucfe, he was

come as a friend and Brother of the King

of Portugal, to fuccour Malacca, againft

the King of Achcn, who mud not fail to

mafter the Tom, if the courfc of his f^i-

Hories was not ftopfd-, that therefore he

dejird only to he admitted into theplace he-

fore it came into the pofej/ion of the Con-

(jucroiir ; after which he had no farther

ciufe of (ipprchenfion.

Melo, wliom the Conftancy of Father

yYavier had rcafTur'd, .dil<:ovcr'd the

SnatV, which was laid for him; and

trick'd thofc, w'ho had intended to cir-

cumvent him : He anfwer'd the King of

Jiintaii, That the town had no need of re*

l/efy as kint^ abundantly provided loth of

U Men

289
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J\Ie» ml Amnition. Thatfo mat a Corf

aeumr m he, oudi not to lay aftdc m
hsDedttm of fuch importance j

nor to lin-

ut by the n\7y mt for themfihes,

they were m My (xpeHat'm of their

fleet, not dcfeMdy according to feme idle

Hiomrs con(erm^ it, hut triwAphant^

and loadoi Mth the Spoils of Bnemi.

Th.it thii Report, msonly fpread ^y Sara-

cens ivhofd Tongues were longer than tkir

t.mcs ; For tlicfc were the Exprcffions

whicli he iis'd.
^ ... 1

the Mtlmiet.vi Prince, judging by

thcGovcrnoiirs Reply, that his Artifice

was difcover'cl ; and that in reafon he

ought to attempt nothing, till it were

certainly known, what Was bccomo ot

the two Meets, kept himlclf quict» and

- attended the fiiccef$.

r.ii. To return to the Chriftian Navy, be-

fore they cou d get to Temfferim, their

want of frelh Water tbrc'd them to feek

it nearer hand, at Qaeda, in the River of

l\}rlez] where being cnter'd, they per-

cciv*d by night a Fillier-boat, gohig by

their Siiips. They ftop'd the Boat, and

the I"ilhcr-mcn being examin'd, told

tlicni, ThAt the Achcnois were mt far

Mm, tku they had ken fix weeks in

tJJe k'tver: Tbt they had phndcfd all

the Low-lands^ and' were mw huildinf, a

I'ortrefs.
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Fortrefs. This ncwsfill'd the Portuguefe

witli joy: And Dez4 infinitely pleas'd,

to have found the Enemy, of whom lie

had given over the fcarch, putting on his

richell Apparel, fir'd all his Cannon, to

tcftify his joy, without confidcring that

he fluent his Powder to no puriX)fc, and

that he warn'd the Barbarians to be up^

on their Guard. What he did with

more prudence, was to fend three Gal-

lics up the Riv?r, to difcovcr the Enemy,

and obfcrve their G)untenancc, while he

tout all things in order for the Fight.

The three Foyfts, in their paflago, met

with four BrigantineSf which the Enemies

had dctaclAl, to know tlic meaning of

the Guns which they had heard. UcTbre

they had taken a diftin^S view on either

Tide, the three Foyfts had grappel'd each

a BriMHtine, and feiz'd her \ the fourth

cfcapd. The Souldiers put all the Ene--

mics to the Sword, excepting fix, whom
tlicy brought ofT, together witii the Bri'

gant/nes. Tijcfc Prifoners were all put

to the Qucftion; but whatfoevcr Tor-

ments they cndur'd, they cou'd not at

firft get one Syllable out of them, either

where the Enemy lay, or what was tlio

humbcr of his Men, or of his Ships.

Two of themdy'd upon the Rack; and

other two, they threw over Board; but

y 3* tlie
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tlicrcmamin^; couple, cither more mor-

tit'y'cl with their Torments, or lefs rclo-

lutc king rcparatccl from each other,

bct'in at lall to o|x;n. And told the fame

tlimcs apart; both where t\\t Achenoh

were lying; and that their numlxr, was

al)OVc ten thoufand, reckoning into it,

the Manners, which were o( mrjrc con-

fidcration than the Souldiers; that the

KiivT of the Country, where now they

by had been conlhain'd to avoid a

Ihaliieful death, by night ;
that iiaving

maflacred two thoufand ot the Natives,

and made as many Captives, tlicy were

building a Citadel, on the paOage which

the Ships ordinarily make, \x(mB€>i^ak

not only to block up that Re c, but to

nuirthr all the Chriftians, who Ihoud

fall into their hands,

'ihis report inflamd anew, the /cal

' and (x)urage of the Souldiers. The Ad-

niirul was not wanting to encourage them

to fi>.ht Kntring into a Skill, with Ins

ihawn Sword, he went Iroiii Vcael to

Wllcl, cxhoitmg his Men, to have Chrijl

ducify'd btf .re their tyes; while they

were in fight, as V'atlicr rnmis had en-

jovn'd them ; and ever to k"cp in mind

rhl- Oath which they had tak'-n; but a-

Love all things, to have an aiiur'd hope

ol
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of victory, frqm the intiercefrion of the

holy Father, who had prom'is'd it.

Alt unanimoufly anfwer'd, //w/ they

woiUfight it out to (feath ,• andfl)OHdhe hap-

py to dye in defme of their Rdigion. DeMf

animated, by this their anfwer, polled

himfelf advantageoufly on the River, fo

as to be able from thence to fall upon the

Enemy, without indangering his littJQ

Fleet, to be incompafs'd by their numbbrsi

Ti\\c<Acheim nofooncr were inform'd

by their Brigantitte, 'of the Fortuguefi

Navy, than they put thcmfclvcs ihtora

condition of attacking it» They were

not only infolent by rcafon of theic

ftrcngth, but provok'dalfo.by the late.af*

front, they had rccciv*^-in their Br/^jw?

tim; fo that full oflfur.y, without the

lead ballancingof thcimattcr,thcy fct Sail

with all their Navy, excepting only two

Vcllcis, and two hundred Land-Souldiers,

which were left in Guard of two thoUf

fand Slaves, and all their Booty. Har

ving the Wind for them, and coming

down the River, they were carry'd with

fuch fwiftncfs, that b«a was hardly, got

aboard the Admiral, when he heard

their Drums, and their yelling Ihouts,

which rc-eccho'd from the Shores, and

neighbouring Mountains. They were

divided into ten Squadrons, and each of

U ^ them

2^3
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tlum compos'dof ftxVeflels, excepting

only the firft, which confiftcd but of

f(H>r, luit thole the ftrongcft of the Fleet.

T)ic' AAm\ii\ on N-i-hich the Rin^of PeJir

was on hoard, was in the firft Squadron,

ind with himwere three Turkijh Galiom.

..•r Thftt furv wliich tranfportcd the Bar-

harms, cnus'dthcm at the ftrft fight of

;.. the Portu'jiuefe Navy, to difcharccagainft

ii their whole Artiilcry. But they aim'd

foill) tliat thoy did them little or no mif-

cliicf. Immediately after, tlK two Ad-

nurah met, and ftemm'd each other.

They ing^g'd on either fide with fo much

rclolution,^l«t the advantage was not

(ton, tilU fliot ivrtJ made from the Vcl-

it\ oiJobuSoareiftinA out of thcCannon,

call'd the Cdni£l.' It took place fo juftjv,

thit &Ji;rrf's Vcffel funk to rights. Tlic

three GalioHt which were in Front with

jiim, on the fame time, immediately

chnng'd their order, and leftofTfighting,

tri liivc their General, and the principal

liords of his Kctinuc. But thefc G<j//w/;

which were a crols the Stream, and took

up half the breadth of it, ftonp'd their

own Vcflcis, which follow'd File by File.

Iiiloinuch, that tliole of the fecond rank

l\ril<ing againft the firft, and thofe of

the third a^;iin(l the fecond, they fell

loiil on each other, with a terrible con-

fiifio.i.

'

'fli^
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tlie hri^nffii feeing the Army of the g. ^jj^""''

fricrtJXt pn ^ heap together, without be-
' '"

' ing«»bletodifingage their Ships, incoii^-

pafs'd them, and battcr'd them with their

U^non. They difdiarg'd every tyre,

three T-pyndi fucccflivcly, and fo to pur-

pofe, thi^t tljev funk nine great Ships^

and difa()led afmoft all the reft. Then

four of the Pcrtuiuefi Foyjls, fet u|X)n fix

Mahometm^ \vhich the Cannon had us'd

more f^vovrjibly than the reft 5 theSoyl-

idicrs tiparflcd them with their Swords in

tjjeir tlfinds, and calling on tlie name of

'hfuii in Ic^fsythfin half an \mv they de-

Iflroy d above twp thoufapd Men, The

fright and the difordcr of the Enemies

)n^ redoubled, at the fight of this

flaughtcr, aijd at the tliundring of the

Guns, which djd fuch dreadful Executi-

on : Infomuch that the Admo'is leapt in'

1:0 the River of their own accord, chufinij

rather to die in that manner, tlian by the

hands of tlie Chriflians.

Their General being taken up, when

he was juft drowning, and drawing new

Courage from defpair, endeavour'd to

have heartn'd uj), tlie remainder of thofc,

who were about him. But having him-

fclf rcceiv'd a Musket- fliot, he loft all

manner of rcfolution, and made away

with only two YcfTcls. The five luni-

U
.J

drcd
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(IrccI Gentlemen Orohlm, wexc'cithcr

(lain or drown'd, with all tlic Jnmfarki.

None cfcaiul, but tliofc ^\\6 ibllow'd

Soora in his flight. On tlld fide, of the

Chriftians, there were fix and twenty

(lain, of whom, four only were Pot-

twiitefe by Nation. Tiic Sp^il was

^rcat ; lor bcfidcs the two Guaril-fliip.^

which came iiuo the power of the Con-

qucrours, ami w herein was all the Pillage,

which the Hncmy hadgain'd; th(jy t6ok

at Icaft forty five Vcflcis, \^l;iich might

again bo made fcrviceablc. Iliert' wai

found amongft the Spoils, aprodigioui

quantity of Saracen and 'fm'tfl) Arms';

three hundred pieces of Gannon of all

forts: And what was yet m6rc pleafm^,

fixty two pieces of Ordnance, whereon

were graven the Arms of Portugal^ and

which liad been loft in divers Wars, re-

t^irn'd at length to the pofTeflion of their

LuUul I.ord and owner.

The King of Parlcz^ no fooner had no-

tice of the I'jicmies defeat, than ifTuing

out of the Woods where he lay conccalo,

he came with five hundred Men, and fell

upon the Workmen, who by Sooras Or-

ders were building a Fortrcfs,and on the

Souldiers appointed for their Guard.

Having cut them in pieces, he went to

vifit Captain Dcza, and congratulated the

Valour

Bipok IV. St, Francis Xayicr.' 2^7

Yalour of the Portuguefe, and their fuc-

cofs; He own'd the prcfcrvation of

Iilj Kiiigdom to their Arms; and ofTcr'd

fy
way of acknpwlcdgment,a yearly Tri-

mctb the King of Portugal,
"*

.Dezd immcdijitcly ordcr'd a pngat, to

Carry the news of his Vidory to Malac-

ca; but it was fully known in that City,

with all its CiVcumftanccs. bcfprc the

Prigai; was fcnt o(f, and thus it hap-

pcn'fl. .
•

,
. , ,

father XiwV/-, preaching in the great ^^^ •''""'" '''

Chgrch, betwixt nine and ten of the t;; l;',!^"

Clock, on Sunday morning, wjiicli was ;«;'f 0/ Ma-

jfifl fourth of January, according to the
'*"'"'

6tcr Calendar, at the fame time, when

Ijic ^jvo Fleets were actually ingag'd,

ftop|)'d fliort on the fudden, and appcar'd

ti-i^ifportcdrout of himfelfj fomanifcfta

clmf^c appcar'd, both in his Countc-

nanco, and his Avholc perfon; Having
jomgwhat rccover'd himfelf, . inftead of
following his Diifcourlc, iiifpir'd with a
Divjnc ImpuIfCjJic dcclar'd to his Audi-

en(^cthe incounter, and (liock of the two
Navies, but in a Myftcrious ajid Figura-

tive manner.

The Allcmbly, not comprehending

their i'rcachcrs meaning, were of Opi-
nion that he was dillraded; ftill as the

Fight grew warmer, and the ingagcment

came
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wmc to be more clofe, he fccfn'd wUc

more and more inflam'd, with all the

motions of a Man infpir'd, and fpcdking

ftill Prop!icticaily. At the length, fix,

ingEycson the Crucifix that wasbefote

fjim, he faid witli tears in his Eyes, ac-

company'd with figlis, but witli an au-

dible and diftind voice, M Jcfus, ihoii

God of my Soul, ml Father of all Mercies^

I mojl humily implore thee ly the Merits

ef thy jamd Paffionj ^ot to forfah thoji

who fyfft thy Battel. After tlicfc .Wor(^Is,

heliung down his Hcad,,as ovcrwcar\J4,

«ind leaned ujwn his Pul()it, without f(»r.

tlier fpcaking. Having continu'd in mt
poaurc for lomc time, he fprung u^. on

thcfuddcn, and faid aloud, widi all the

motions of Joy, which he cou*d not n^a-

fter. My Jirethreih Jcfus Qlrift, Im

vmniflfd for you. At thh mment^M

J amfpeakh^, the Saiifdiers of his ilefsH

ttme, have compleatcd their yiHory, hji

the entire defeat of the FMrnies Navy,

they have made a^rcat flaaghter, and we

havelcjl hut four of our POituguefcs. Ton

(hall receive the news of it on Friday next,

and may Jhortly expcil the return ofyour

villorious Fleet.
,

How incredible foevcr tliis appear d,

yet Melo, and the principal pcrfolis of

the Town there prcfcnt, gave credit to

it,

iftciokll/'. 51r.FrantisXjivicr; 2p9

it; \^toutt!icl(^ftfcraj>le: toh'flderite

M if&\r)c)t of his speaking, M liis' Air,

tt^hl^H'hadfonttU'hat of Divine jti it,

(irtdlore thi 'i;6fl[|Mony of. it's' Ijiuth.

Yet tfie WivDsdndMothtrsdfithfc.^l^fertt

Sottldicrs, apprchert(9ing ftill kMlt be

falfe, and fearing'Hitjnorc, the'mdrethey

defji^'dit fhou'd|tJVii(3.Thc Pdtheraflcm-

blfed them all in the Afternoon, at the

Glldrchof our Lady del MmteM<^ there

ye|>cated fp diftin(Jny, the wlibleferics of

w^at'hchad'f^id'f'ftthc Morning, that

tlie'y durft nol(!rti^(^iloubt of it
,

Uvtii in the k^ning of the
^^^^f"^'/"f',f"y-

they had almofl: evident figns of riicViJ^IJ^^tMVN

dlory ; by tlic (^ws which came df the

King of Jifntan ; who having fcrit^dn ail

fides to be inform'd, 'whether die Pbrtu-

guefehtid been defeated, beln^ advertised

from the River of Parlezy ot \Vhiit ha<l

])afs'd, fbrfook j^//»j/, and retir'd with

expedition, bewailing the misfortune of

his Allies, and afliafti'd of his ill timtl

Entcrprifc.

The Frigat difpatch'd away by Deza.rhe return *f

under t^ic condud of Emanuel Gcdiino^fjf"''"*

arriv'dcxadly on tlie day mcntion'd b3f

the Saint. The fleet tollow'd flioMly

after ; and made a triumphant cntiy in-

to the PortjWith Trumpets founding, and

a general difchargc of all their Artillery.

Tlic
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The TQVvn rccciv'd them with repented

fliouts of welcome,, and Ta^her Ifrmh,

who was at tlic head of the People on

tlic niorc, held fortVa Crucifix iji his

hand, to give both the inhabitant J, and

Souldicrs to undcrM. that they owd

tk'ir Vidory to Cluriil alone. . . , ,

Dotli the one and theothcr joyning tjicir

voices navefolcmn thanks to the i^viour

olMaiikind : But they alfo broke oqtintQ

the praifcs of the Saint, upon the, truth

of his Prcdidionsj ,and cou'd not hold

from publilliing, that it, was he, who

had obtain'd from Heaven, this wonder-

ful fucccfs.

,,,.'/!;;\. lairs which call'd him thither. He had

rcmain'd four Mon(h? together at Ma-

lacca fince his return Irom the Moluccas

and was juft on his departure, when the

Ships, which early come from China, ar-

riv'd in tiic Port. A ppM', whofc

name was Jfiger, came with tlicic Vel-

fcls, cxprcfly to fee Xitvier. He was a

bout five and tliirty years of Age, IJidi,

Nobly born, and one whofc life had been

fuflicicntly libertine. The PtrtHji^neJe,

ulio two years before had made, the dil-

covcrv of jf./Aw, iiad been acquainted
"'

witii
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with him at Cmgoxima, the place of his

birth," and underftood from his own
moutli, that having been mucli trou-

bled with the remembrance of the fins

of his youth, he had retir'd himfelfa-

mongft tlie folitary; -Bw/z^f. But that

neither the folitude, nor the converfa-

tion of thofc Heathen Prlefts, liad been

able to reftorc him the tranquillity of

his Soul, and that thereupon, he had re-

(urn'd into the World, more difuuicted

than ever, with his remorfc of Con-

fciencc.

Some other /V/«2;«(?/f Merchants, who
at that time came to Cangoxma, and

who had fcen Fatlier Francis at Malacca,

the firft Voyage he had made thither,

made an intimate acquaintance, and

fricndfliip with Anger. And this Japon-

Ncfe, difcovering to them the perplexity

of his Soul, which augmented daily,

more and more, they told him that in

^/(//(7ff .7, there was a Religious man, emi-

nent for his holy Life, well cxpcrienc'd

in the condu(it of Souls, and moft proper

to fettle his perplcx'd Confcicncc, and

that if he wou'd try this remedy, they

wou'd facilitate the means to him, and

bring him to the Saint, of whom they

had Tpoken. That it was Father Francis

Xavier, their friend, the refuge of Sin-

ners
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ncrs and comforter of troubled minds.

Anier found liimfelf poflcfl: with a

rr/Anlaiftrong'dcfirc of goin^ to fco the holy

man, but the length o he Voyage,

which vvasciglit hundred leagues, the

dangers of a tcmpcftupus Sea, and .the

conlleratlons of his family, fomcwhat

cool'd him. A troubjcfomc alTair, wlucli

he had upon his hands ttt the fame time

at Icngtlucfolv'dlum. For having kill d

a man in a quarrel, and being purfud

bv luftice, hccou'd not find a morefcv

cmc retreat, than the Siups of />W,
nor a furcr way of mcferving his hfc,

than to accept the offer they liad made

^^^^Alvaru r,tz, who had mod imwr-

tun'd liim to take this Voyage, and who

bd many times ofTerd to bring him to

Father ^tivicr, had not yet fimnid all

hisbufinefs. when this JupcHefe cmc to

take fanauary in his Ship. He therefore

uavc iiim Letters of recommendation to

another PortHgucfe, call'd FcnlhmJ Al-

wrez, who was at another Port of Jn-

;.„/, and who was fuddcniy to fet iail

for Mnlucci.

Anicr departed by night, attended by

two Servants ; bein^ arriv'd at the Port,

and enquiring for hrJhmd Alvarex, he

lighted accidentally on Gmfjf Alv^rn

who

Book IV. St. Francis Xavicr^

who was juft ready to weigh Anchor.

Tliis George was a wealthy Mcrcliant, a

30^ of probity, and who had an ex-

cam aflcdicn for the Father. He re-

cciv'd the Letters of y^/wr^z, as if they

M been addrcfs'd to himfelf, took the

three Japonim into his Sliip, entcrtain'd

tlicm with all kindncfs, and brought

them to Malacca^ taking great fatisfa^i-

on In the good 0/Hcc he ihou'd do in

prcfcnting them to the man ofGod, who
might ])crhaps make them the firft Cliri-

ftians of tiicir Country. But the misfor*

tune was, that they mifs'd of the Father,

who was juft gone for the MohKcas :

Angery morcdifquietcdina foreign land,

than he had been at home, and dcfpair-

ing of ever feeing him, whom he had

fo often heard of from his friends, Iiad

it in his thoughts to have return'd to

jf<i/»(?«, without confidcring the danger

to which he cxpos'd himfelf, and almoft

forgetting the murther whicli had caus'd

his flight ; according to the cuftom of

Criminals, who blind thcmfclves in

thofc occafions, and whom divine juftico

oftentimes brings back to the fame place,

where tlieyhad committed their oflence,

Whereupon, he went again to Sea, and

having made feme little ftay in a Port

ofc/'/M, hc/purfu'd his Voyage. Al-

ready

30?
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really Ibmc jf.i/>Mw» IHancIs were in fight,

wiicn tlicrc arofe a furious Tempcft,

whicli indangcr'd tiie finking ofthe Ship,

and which in four days brought ^hirii

back into tlic fame Port of China, from

wiicncc he iiadfctout. This was to

Amr a favourable cfTcd of Gods Pro-

viclcncc; for tlic fame hand which drives

the guihy to the Precipice, fometimcs

prcfcrvcs them from falling into it,

and pulls them back, after a miraculous

manner.
.. r i

•

The fimmtefe very happily lor liim-

fcif, met there, Alvarez Fat, juft ready

to fct fail for Malacca. The Portu^jieje,

who lov'il Ani,er, reprov'd him for his

imi>aticncc, and oflcrM to rc-condudt

him to the place, which he had fo ab-

ruptly left
i

withall telling him that

according to all api^aranccs, the Vather

by this time was return'd from the Mo-

luccas. A>i?cr, who dill carried about

him a troubled Confcience, and thereby

was eafily induc'd to any propofition

which tended to compolc it, follow d

the advice of Vaz, and return'd with

Coming on fliorc, lie there found

i,SZe Gcme Alvarez, the fame Perfon, who

' ''""- "'" had brought him the firft time to Ma-

h' '' I'"" " I.... jin.,r^r r,iii>rl7M to fee him once
(i J.

lacca. Alvarez furpriz'd to' fee him once

again
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again, toJd liim, that Father Xavier
was return'd from t\\Q Moluccas, and im-
mediately broucht Anger to his prelcncc.

The Father, who forclaw, not only that

this Japonian, fhou'd be the firft Chri-

ftian of that Kingdom, but alfo by his

means, the Gofpel fhou'd be Preach'd in

it, was tranfported with joy at the firft

fight ofhim, and cmbrac'd him with ex-

ceeding tendcrnefs. The fight of the

Saint, and ills cmbracements, gave fucli

confolations to Anger, tliat lie no longer

doubted of receiving an entire fatisfadti-

on from him. Underftanding in fomc
meafure the Vortuguefe Language, Xavier
himfelf affur'd him, that the difquietsof

his mind fliou'd be difti|)ated, and that

he fliou'd obtain that Spiritual repofe, in

fearch of which, he had undertaken fo

long a Voyage : But that before hecou'd
arrive to it, it concern'dhim firft toun-
derftand and pradife the law of the true

God, who alone cou'd calm the troubles

of his heart, and fct it in a perpetual

tranquillity. //«^tfr, who defir'd nothing
fo much, as to have his Confcience in

rcpofc, and who was charm'd with the

great goodnefs ofthe Father, offer'dhim-

felf to be dire^led in all things by him.
The Servant of God, inftrudtcd him in

the Principles of Faith, of which his

X Friends
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ic tho yor(m<!fe> had already gi-

Hicnds ^^^^XmX^^ nsfttf as men

venicnt to fend I im^n^

(.,'.
Ship «l"ch cam«l A-"'"-, "

^^|^^._,

BooklV. i'/. Francis Xavier.

tteken with themoft IwrribJe Tcmpcft:
winch was ever fccn. They were con-
ilraind, at the v6ry beginning of it, to
caf ovcr.board all their Merchandifc
tnd tlic winds ro^r'd with fo much vio'
cnce that the Pilot oot being able to
hold the Rudder, abandoned the Vc/rdto
the fury of the Wives. For three days and
nights together, they haddcathcominual-
ly iTCfcnc before thcu<cycs : «nd nothing
reaniird the Mariners, but the fcrcne
countenance of father J\r^ier, amidfl:
the criesand tumults in theShip. After
he had heard their Confertions, implor'd
the help of Heaven, and exhorted all of
thcmtorcceivc with an equal mind, ei-
thcrhfeordcath, from the hand ofGod
he retire! into his Qbin. Francis Pc-
rm.lookingforthemanofGod.inthc
midft of the Tempcft, to have comfort
rom him, found him on his knees be-
ore h,s Crucifix wholly taken up, and
loft to a

1 things but to God. The.Ship
driven along by an impetuous current,
already rtruck agninft the Sands of Cey.

P -^nd the Mariners gave thcmfcl^
ior jofl, without hope of recovery •

when the Father coming out of his Ca-
bin, ask d the Pilot for the Line and Plum-
met, with which he was accuftom'd to
latliom the 5ca : having taken them, and

•^ 2,
lei;

3f07
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let them down to the bottom of the O-

ccan lie pronounc'd thcfc words, Great

Gol Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, have

mm) on us. At the fame moment the

Vcdcl ftop'd, and the Wind ccasd. Alter

which, they purfu'd their Voyage, and

happily arriv d at the Port of CocH on

thcxi//otjf<»««^''>'. iftS.

There tlic Father gave himlelt tifc Ici-

,*/K:;"r'f«rc of writing divers Letters into a-

iW/ rope by a Vcffcl of /.//^-J* which was

jull'inarcadincfstofctfail. The firft

was to the King of Portugal, John the

third ;
the Letter was full of prudent

Counfcls, concerning the duties of a

King he advertis'd him a-ncw, that his

Majcay Ihou'd be guilty before God o

the evil Government of his Mmiftcrs, and

tliat one day an account mult be given

of the Salvation of thofcSouls, which lie

had fiiftcr'd to pcrilh, through ncgleft

of application, or want of connancy in

his cmlcavours. liut he did it, with all

inaniicr of precaution, and foftcn d Ins ex-

prcdions with Chrillian Charity.

, , r,J If'ive hn7 Mtkrated, faid \\c,whether

"il^Zllly I Ihu'd certify ym Majejly of the

,i,n, .nJ ciu- j'f.jfMions ofyour officers tn the Indies,

ml ivb.it oiiij)t farther to he done, for the

ejlallijhnent of our I'M. Oh the one fide

Book IV. 5*/. Francis Xavier.

the Zeal of God's fervice, and his gkry^
encoHragdme to write to you; oh the other^

Iwas divertedfrom that refolntion, by the
fear I had of writing to m purpofe, Sut
at thefme time, I concluded that /coud
not hefilent, witlmt hetrayingmy Minifle-
rialFunnion: and it alfofeem'd tome,
that God gave me not thofe thoughts with-
out fome particular defign; which prolahly
tvasy that I might communicate them to
yourMajefly, and this Opinion, as the more
Itkely, has at lengthprevaitd with me. Ne-
verthelefs, I always fear'd, thatifIfhou'd
freely gtveyou all my thoughts, my Letter
muWon/y ferve for Evidence againfl you
at the hour ofyour death, and woud aug-
ment againfl your Majefty the rigour of the
laft Judgement, by taki>^ from you the ex-
cufe of igHor.wce. fhefe confiderations
gave me great anxieties, and your Majejly
win eafily believe me. For in fine, my heart
wilanfwerfcr me, that T deftre not to em-
ploy all my flrength, or even my life it

Jeffor tl,e Converfwn ofthe Indians, out
of any other mfpetl, than tofreeyour Ma-
jefhes Confcience, as much as in me lies
and to render the lajl Judgement lefs ter-
rible to you. I do in this but that which
IS my duty, and the particular affetlion
which you bear our Society, well defcrvcf,
that I fhoudfacrifice myfelffor you.

X
3 After

30^
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After ||c Iwd inform'd his Majcftyjiow

miicii the Jcalovfics and fccrct divifions

of liis Ofhccv.s, liad hindcr'd the Pro-

jrrcfs of the Gofpcl, he declares, that he

cou'd Willi tli«; Kin|5 wou'd bind himlclt

by a folcmn Oath, to puniili Icvwlh

vvhofocvcr they ihoii'd he,, who flioud

occafion any prejudice to tire farther

propnration (,)\'U\\ h in the mies. And

farther alTurVi him, that iffuch, wlio

hail tho aiitiiority in thcnr hands, were

made (cnfiMc, that their faults fliou d not

cfcipo punilhincnr, the whole Iflc of

Ceyhu, all Cayc Comome, and nuny

Kings cf MMhr wou'4 receive Uaptifm

in the <\mc of one year; that as many

as were living In all the extent ol the

f.irlici, woiul acknowledge the Divinity

(,1 'jefk Chnii, i)nd make profeHlon

of lus Dodlrinc, if thofc Miiii(lers of

St.itc, w lio had ncglcacd the intcrcfts

oftik Taith, had been depriv'd ot thcu"

Hii'nicics, ;i iid their Ilcvcliuc.v.

: Alter this, he Petitions tlic King, to

...fend him a fupply of Prtxliers, and

'''•
tiiofe Prciciicrs to be of the Society, as

nidging them, more 'proper than any o^

thcrs lov the new world. / /'.% '»v/

atljurc your Hhje/ly, lays liC, /y the love

j:>u hear to o;tr llejj'cd LoiJ^ ami h ^''^

icil yJ'ar.vitb yen hni, for th: Glory cj

tl:C
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the Divine Majcfty^ to find nest yctir^

fome Preachers of Bur Society, to] your

faithful Suhjetb of the Indies. For I af

fure you, that ynnr Fortreffes are in ex-

tream want offuch fttppfies ;
^oth in refe-

rence to the l^ortugucfcs who are there in

Girrrifoi/, and to the new ChrijUam ejla-

hlifHd in the Towns And Villaqfi depending

OH tliem. Ifpe.ik hy experience \ andth,it

which I htjvc feen with my own eyes, obli-

ges me to write concerning it. Being at

Malacca, and at the Molucca's, / Preached

every ^Sunday, and all Saints days twice

;

and was forc'd upon it ; kcaufe 1 Jaw the

Sotddiers and People had great need of

being frequently taught tljc word^fGod.

I Preac))d then, in the morning to the

Portuguefcs at AJafs : / went aiain into

the Pii'pit, in the afternoon, and injfrailed

their Children, their Slaves and Idolaters

newly converted, accommodating my dif

courfc, to the meafure oftheir nnderjland-

ing, and expounding to them the Principle

Points ofChrifiian DoHrint, one after ano-

ther. Kefides which, one day in the week,

I afjemhled in the chmh, the Wives of

the Portuguefcs, and Catechised them on

the Articles of huth, ow //»^ Sacraments

of Penance, and the Eucliarift. Much

fruit woud ie gather d in few years, if

the fame method mere conflantly ohfervd

X4 '"
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/,/ rf//A'^ r/>reach'f{ alfo, everyday,

h, the fjrtnjfes. the Principles of Religion,

to the Sons ml Daughters of the SouldierSy

to their Servants of both Sexes i
in fine,

to thetfatives of the Country, who were

horn ChriJliMis: and thefe hjhuilions had

"
Co ?ood ejf'.'tU

that they totally remmtd

the Superjilt io>is and S rceries, which were

in life amonijl thofe Jhpid and ignorant

new Converts.

/ (Iffcend into all thefe petty circmJlaH-

fc-j, to the end your Majejly may jud^e,

,Ka:rdini to your prudence, what mmher

of Preachers may he necefary here
j
and

thit you »w./y not forget to fend many to

us. I'or if the Mimjlry of Preaching, be

not more esercisd amon^ us, we haverea-

fon to apprehend, that not only the Indians,

ivho have emhrac'd the Faith, will lave it,

hat th.it the Portugucfcs alfo may forget the

duties of Chriflianity, and live afterwards

like Mcathcns,

As lather Simon Rodriguez, wlio ^o-

fj:'Z. vcmM the Society in Portugal had

Hoiiri); c/.. „fcat Credit at theCourt, lather -I avier

writ to liim at the fame time, defiring

him, lie wou'd fupport his Demands, with

his I'ntcreft. He recommended to him

in elpccial manner, That he woiid make

choice of thofe Preachers, who were Men

cf known Vertue, and exemplary Alortijica-

tion.
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tion. Hefubjoin'd, If I thought the King
mild not take mifs, the Comjelofa faith-
ful Servant, who fincerely loves him, 1
fhoud advife him to meditate one quarter

of an hour, every day, on that Divine Sen-
tence, What docs it profit a man to have
gain'd^ the World, and to lofe his Soul ?

r jhoud counfelbim, Jfay, to ask of God,
the under/landing, mid tajle of thofe words,
and that he wou'd finijl) all his Prayers
with the-fame words, What will it profit
a man, to gain the World, and to lofe
his Soul? 'tis time, faid Xavier,to draw
him out of his mijlake, and to give him
notice, that the hour of his death is nearer
than he thinks: that, fatal hour when the
J(ing of Kinis, and Lord of lords, wilt
fummn him to Judgment, Joying to him
theje dreadful words, Give an account of
your Admininration. For which reafon,
do in fuch manner, my dear Brother, that
he may fulfil his whole duty-, and that he
may fend over to the Indies, all needful
fupplies, for the increjfe

(f Faith.

Javier alfo wrote Irom Cochin, to the "^H''^nac-
Fathers of the Society at Rome; ^Zsut^
B«ve them an account at large, of hisS/l^^Z'
Voyages to M.da:ca, to Amhoyna, to the
Moluccas, and the Iflc del Mm-, with
tlic fuccefs which GotI had given
to his labours. But he forgot not the

relation
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^'^
,j,tionofhisdangcrinthcStreigbtof

S ^^d^l^dci?i^amanner,^vlnch

'T.iiofconfolatontotlicm. ,

fit Xr/://''*'^''''' "'/:;

"'VT'''7 VS *4 ^ *

J o\

}.u.7m^'/s/^'''^'"^'''''''^'^'^"f|^
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cfS Mefif Jm afim'd to hm jJxd fo
tmiy fern of joy, tkoi^qj) an excefs of
heavenly phafure • wkn Im juft upon the
point of ferifhtH^. hifomwh, that I hm-
hly pray (I our Lorrly that he mud not

free me from the danger cfmy Shipwrack,

mlefs it were t<f referve me for greater

danicn, to his em Glory and his Service,

for what remains, God has often fhewn m
hy ait inwiird difcovery, from hew mny
perils amlfHfjmngs I have heendeliverd,
Ly the Prayers, vtid SacrificeSy of thofe of
the Society

^ both fnch as labour here on

Earth, and fuch who enjoy the fruits cf
their bhours iu the Heavens, men 1
have OHce k^wi the mention cf our Socie-

ty, I can never leave ; but the departure of
the reffels couftrahs me to break off:
and behold what I htrve jud^d mofl proper

for the conckfm ofmy Letter, If I ever
form thee.O Society r/jcfus, let myriqlyt
hand be unprofitable to me, ami mav I^en
fmettbeufe of it. Si obiitiis unqaam
luero tui, .Vocictas Jefu, obli\-ioiii dciur
dextcra inca. [pray oar /-oz-yJcfus Clirifl,

that fmcs diirinr^ the courfe of this mife-
rahlc life, he has feather d us im his So-
ciety, he imiid reunite us, Ju a blefs'd R-
ffintyi, Ihe Company ofSaints, who behold
himinhisChry.

.'liter
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»ff« he had written thefe Utteri,

,„aRWenfometimetotheferviceofh«

nIW he took the way of C.«."«.

*? If wtc C.W a fecond time, and at-

°;d.heSlloff(/S7:,Th=P^-

,, who were his (irft Cluldtcn in Jf

Trl « w«e omrjoy'd at the fight of

«ll'lMmAl the Villages came to

SlSnngingtheChrvftianDo^^nn,

liilaaion of he ^ "'
, •

|,is Confola-

''^'"^'•"'ntTabl fohcnuml«r

ITtSi" much augmented, by the

It orhUretlucnJl.- were .n

fc7 a her >««/, having writte,, from

:,t:h*:,wt;;ertoti,e^*Aa^d
tw„wl.olUy'datGM,fortl.e.nftrua.-

" "'»?
""Thew'of thofe new Converts,

pr';;;: dianotfrfs edify
^««r,.ta"theirnum.

Oil"'"'

Book IV. 5/. Francis Xavicr.

bcr.
^
In vifiting a certain Village, they

fhew'd him a young Man, a Native of
the Country, who having imbark'd in

company of a Portuguefe, had been call

by Tcmj)cll, on the Coaft of Makhar.
The Saracenf, who inhabit that place, ha-
ving murthcr'd the Portuguefe, wou'd
have forc'd his Companion to renounce
his Faith Thereupon they brought him
into a Mofquee^ where they promis'd him
great ftorc of Money and Preferments,

in cafe he wou'd forfakc the Law of 7^
fiis Chrift, and take up that of their Pro-
phet Mahomet. But feeing their Promifcs
cou'd not prevail, tiiey thrcatn'd him
with Death, and held their naked wea-
pons over his Head, to fright him. But
neither cou'd they lliake his ilefolution,

with that dreadful fpcdlaclc ; then they
loaded him with Irons, and us'd him with
extraordinary cruelty, till a Portuiuefe

Captain inform'd of it. came fuddenly
upon them, with a Troop ofSouldiers,
and refcu'd the young Man out of their

hands. Xavkr imbrac'd him many
times, and blefs'd Almighty God, that
his Faith was imprinted fo lively, in the
Heart of a Barkirian. He heard alfo

with great fatisfadtion, of the conftancy
of fomc Slaves, who having fled from the
Houfcs of their Fortitguefe Maftcrs, and

living
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"']?•; .nmrfl'amaly with the obli-

nw t

'«"f'"
,. o, „, that when any of

»,, It UP a Croft over the Crave.

TtoRh .hole mWeU, vvhom they

ferVdll not himlcr then. Iron, cont.-

n,«inCl.rinUnity,and>h«
every one

t "cinhisteh, even, n the >n.dft

S Holatrv yet they h»J a longing de-

ft'
*Srnimo the company 0. the

1 .1,(^1 »here chey .night lie '"I'PM

SKtualLco''urVvhicl.tey
:tran.\,cada,,reyet^

^rhatille'tsol^'or^-'^
r , who had bafti^M the grc tell

I! of diem they came to dcfire him,

S Mafters wlioii. they had leIt to

Z' hemltlve? Irora (lavcrV, »ii'l dc-

Book IV. St, Francis X^vier. 3 ip

Salvntion of their Soufs. JT/tw,?/- rc-

cciv'cl them with open Arms, as his well-

bclov'd Children, and afterwards obtain'd

their Pardon.

After he had vifitcd all the Villages/'''' Ai^"'

he made fomc (lay nt Mm^<ir, wJiich is ^lS"'f
not lar dirtant from Ca/>e Cotmme. As fonn J tLe,

the only end, wliich he propos'd to him-
fcIF, M as to plant the Gofpd in the //;.

f/ies ; and that in order to it, he mnfl:

there tllablifh the b'ociety, lie began to

regulate all things, according to the
Principles, and in the Spirit of Father

fgmtiiis, General of the Order. Having
rcafleinblai all the Labourers in the Go-
fpcl, of rhatCoaft,.hcexamin'd their fc-

vcral Talents, and Vcrtucs, in familiar

converfation with them, by caufing them •

to give an account of what pals'd be-

twixt God and them in their own Hearts.

Alter he had aflign'd to each of them,
the places which were moft convenient
for the 1), both in regard of their bodily
ftrcngth, and of their fpiritual endow-
ments. He conftitutcd Father /htonio

Cr'imbud, liiperiour of all the reft: And
to the end they might be more capable
of Icrving that people, he order'd every
one of them, with all |)onibie care, to
apply hinirolf to the ftudy of the Mak'
hr iangungc ; which obtains through

all
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all that Coaft. Upon this account he

commandotl Father Francis HeHriquex^to

reduce tliat Tongue into the Rules of Art,

and to compofc an exadt Grammar of it,

according to the method of the Greek

and Latin Grammars. The work fecm'd

impofliblc, cfixicially to one, who was

newly come i'rom Europey and who had

little knowledge in the Www Tongues

:

Ncvcrthclefs Henri</uez compafs'd it in a

fmall time, which was apparently a Mi-

racle of Obedience. In the mean while,

X^wier judging, that the Expofiticn of

the Chriftian Dodrine, which he had

made for thofcof Molucca^ might be ofufe

to his dear P^ravus, order'd a Maldar

Pricft, who was well vers'd in the For'

tuguefe, totrannatcit into his own Lan-

guage. But to the end that the condudt

of the Midioiicrs might be Uniform, and

that the (amc vSpirit might animate all of

them, bcfidcs the inftruiflions which he

gave them by word of Mouth, he gave

them the followingRulcs in writing.

T),fRuUnvhuh In tlic fira place, Whm ever the lot of

hetnfaiki t)yo„r Mhiillry fhall fill, he mindfnl of Oap'

Ui(\. your fclves, witlmt truJliHg the care ofity

to iuij other perfon. There is nothing at

prefoity of more mmtance. Do not mit

till the I'iirenti hid yen come ; a$ they my
ea/ily

Book IV. ^A Francis Xavicr.

eaji/y negleit it, it ielmes you to rm
through allthe VtUages, to enter into the
HoHfes, and to Chrijltn all the Infants
yon can find.

After the great concernment of givinf
Baptifm, yoH ought to l>e carefnl of nothim
more, than of entring thofe little Children
into the principles of Faith, who are grown
capable of InjlruHion. Not being able to
be m all places, you Jhalt caufe the Cana-
capolcs, and the Teachers ofthe Catechifm
to perform their duty, and religioujly to ol^
ferve the Cufloms eflablifh'I To which
furpofes, when you vijit the nilages, to
take an account ofwhatpafes there, afem-
be the Maflers, with their Scholars, and
know from the Children, in the prefence of
thofe who are acciiflom'd to inftruil them
what they have learnt, or forgotten fm\
your lafl vift; this wiH double the ardency
of the Scholars, and the diligence of thetr
Teachers,

On Sundays, gather the Men together in
the Church, to repeat their Frayers, and
obferve well,' whether the Pantagatins, or
chief of the people are there prefent. Tou
are to expound the Prayers which they re^
peat', and reprove them for the Vices then
in fafbion : which m are to make them
cmprelxnd by ujing familiar Examples,
In fine, you are to threaten the mreflub^

^ lorn
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;.r« /i>i>t(rs with the math efGcil', W

%i:iXo^^t^^.ypi^-'rV'''
form Jfclvcu ^vhat ^x^rr^li ^t^Mr^

We KcconcilUtkvs arc to be made m th

C
ch,d.reftttillleJttlf.ito4e^^^^

^""iZ'tkm^h^rTr'f.pnkm
trnniluedtk Rspofition^ tk Crcd, you.

lith Copu's of it, which you Jhall cmfe

tVc r^yrei^thcWo^^^

TL prefect, y^'<M
''f/'^ yr

\oii timk mvmcnt for tk fmher clear-

%',(lrihntc to tk Poor thSfe 'Colkftim

nultre nuule for them iH tk Chmhes,

h tk Charity of tk Co^^re^atm; a„d

Lare of taking any fart of tkm for your

own ufes.
, / c »«if

/•;/// not every Saturday anfl Sunday,

to put tk Vaithfil in mind, of gtvmjjoH
' notice^

Book 17. St Francis Xmev.
notice, when any one falls fick, to tk end
yoH may vifit them And ^Ive tkm to
knmv that

if
they do mr ndvertife yon

and that the fuk perion dies, you mil m
allow hm krial amo„^fi^ Chrijlians, in /)«.

nffhmcnt of their Me^Uft.

WheH you vifit tk fick, take cfpecial
care that they repeat to you, the Afolllcs
Croccfw their fllotkr Tongue, hterro-

If them OH every Article \nd ask them,
tf they believe ftHcerely. After this make
them fay tk Confiteor, m,d tk otherCa-
tholtck Prayers, and then read tk Qof'pd
over them.

^

femblc tk Children, and comLg oit oftk
Church mh them, the Crofs leiug Jt tk
head of theProceffioH, you Jh.dl %,^ ,/^
Chr,fl,anDoHr,ne, comi>,gand goin^^ Ton
jhallfay the Prayers oftk cLch, ,t tk
flouje of the deadferjon- and before k is

V f;
'^;'^'-'"»^' Tou jhall alfi „nkea

jhort Exhortation to tk Affhnbly, before
tk Corps, upon tk necefjity of death, tk
amendment of /ife^ nndtk pr<tHice of
Vertuc.

' -'

ToH fl>all^,vc notice to tk Men oh Sun-
day, and to tk m>n,en on Saturday, to
bring their fick Children into tk Church
thatyoH may readtk Gofpd ^er them, for
their cure; and that tk Parents from

Y ?• thence
*
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ihme mpccem incmfe of FaUk ^nd

louM pur fdvcs ^ktcmine M Uti-

^rm^ Us] anr,f you cmot ml tkm

l,tkpU dejcr, tkm to the ^les Sm-

Z csfcLd Ij the mncMl hd.

MS of the pUcc. ret I mil not tb<it

1 ort o/jpirs, hU take up too

hofJtn^e:Nor,i}^^n^'*Pf'

rcfped the SMv.Uion of Souls-, anH m of

oLu'Ih^U^^hcnmr'n^portanth^^^^^^^

otthMkn,djhillhappeu,yoHjhoud
remit

it to tk rortugucfc Commandant.

Dodthimhiyour.power tomaeyour

fehnhel^^hythoje people, or hy that

you will k able to do more good upon them,

]hm hy lelni feM Decree no pumfh-

,//.;,//i AntoW Criminal :/W'P^'?

LmwMutoftk Portueucfc ^(? pfnt
do„othh.?^mthouth}sorfr

Incafeany

MancrWom.m,(hallmakeaVil^o^,
r '

dol, knijl> them from tk m%etf la-

therOmm\mfenttoit. Tefiify great

affetlm to tk Children tvho frequent k

Chrifliau Schools
i
pardon.and wink at their

fJtsfometimes, left afevcrc ufagefhouH

frigk them from us.

^^^

Book IV. i"/. Francis Xavier. ,

InprefcHce of a Portugucfc, ahflainfrom

rcprovini and condemning the Natives of

the Countrcy, who are ChriJUans \ on the con-

trary, commend and cxcufe them, on all

occafions. for conftdcring how lately tky

have cmhracd the Faith, and what affi-

fiance is wanting to them, to live like good

Chriflians, 'tis only to he adtnir'd, that they

are not tnore vicious.

Beferviceahle in all you can to the Ma-

Idbar Vricfls, in what relates to their Spi-

,
ritualAdvantage : take care that they conjefs

them/elves, andfay Mnfs, and give good

Examples, and write nothing againfl thetn

to any perfon whatfocver.

Live fo well with the Portugucfc Com-

mandants, that no mifundcrflanding he c-

ver pcrceivdhetwixt you, and them, for

the reft of the Portugiicfcs, ufe all fort of

means, to make them your Friends : Have
never any quarrel with any of them, though

they flmd hring you into Law, cr quar-

rel with you without the leaft provocation

on your part. If they ufe the new Chri-

flians hardly, oppofe them, hut with much

tnildncfs; and if you find your oppofition

trmy he likely to fiicceed, make your Com-

plaint to the Portugucfc Commandant ; with

whom, I once again hefeech you, never to

have any difference.

325
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f.ct so'jy CoHverfdtm with the Portu-

«»uc'U\s hi ii/ii\i\s C'wfind to Spiritual Suh-

jedi ; oj lh\\:h, of fif/</ment, of Vnrga^

/fvv, if lldi if the frCi\H(ntation of Sa^

amons, and the cxXd oifervation of Gods

CrnmA>id,ficuts: I' r if \oii never Jpeak to

fhm, l"i: cm:crnnii^ thcfe nutters, they

wtl never roh you of thofe hours which are

fit it/urt for j'nr hottimt,

l\ul not to mite to Goa, to the Fathers

and III' thcrs if oar Society^ giving them

an account of tie trnit ofyour Lahurs

)

and proofing to them^ what you think way

he tr th: advancement of Piety. Tou jhall

\vri:e j//' tn the Hijhopy hat with tnuch Re-

verence and Suhmfton, as to the Common

fjther^ and Fajlor General of this new

ll'vr/d.

I Hut .:/ je a!I tbinqs I recommend

to )on^ A'lI wb eh I can never Jiiftcient-

h repeat , h, /ht wha'Joever ro)age

y :f m.iu\ a>:d nierefever yvu jhall he^

yii fh.ul ef>deavcur to gain the love of

a/J /k' p'e, I) )>'V'^ good OJ/iceSy and fair

dcnuwtonr : /}' which means you will have

greater o^pvtumti.'S for the gaining of

*S\v/); nh:ch (i':d Ahn;glt\ grant you all

the Grace to dj^ and al/de for ever with

yc'.L

'I'h;ii[^,s 1 cliit.^, ^hus rc[;iil;]tc\l on the

C!oIl ol lilher)' the lailier woiul im(s
CcyUn; nn

'/>

into

Book IV. 5^/. Francis Xavier.

into the lUc of Ceyian, before Jiis return
to Goa, His dc/ign was to gatlicr tlic

fruit of that precious Blood, which two
years before was fticd by the Kingof^^z-

jfaniiMptm
; or at lead to fee what incli-

nation tliofc people had to receive the
Gof})cl, who had beheld the conllancy
of tlie Martyrs. Indeed, the death of
tlic two young Princes converted, who
pretended to the Crown of Jafimh^pM,
deftroy'd almoft all hopes of planting

Cliriftianity in that Ifle, NotwithdancE
ing wJiich, Xav'nr converted the King
of Cmde

; who is one ofthe Kings of Cey-

Ian. After which he went to tlie Tyrant,
who had treated the Chriftians with fo

rnuch cruelty, to try if he cou'd work
him, though againfl all humane appea-
rances, to fulTcr the Liw of Jrfus Cbrifl^

to be prcach'd in his Dominions, and to'

bring him alfo to be a Chriflian.

As Reafons of .State prevail mod with
Princes, fo the Father re|)rcfcntcd to this

In/idcl, That his Throne cou'd never l)c

eflablifh'd, but by the Arms of the 7V.
tuzHcfcs ; that if he once contradhd \\it!i

them a drift alliance, he had n thing

farther to apprehend, either from his I--

nemits or Ins .Siibjcdk jlic lluljru>i^

who fcar'd all things, both Irom within'

and from without, Ibrgettuig tlint /;-//

Y 4 AlplmiJ)
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/Ilplmfo de Sofay wou'cl have made War

upon him, in favour of the two baptis'd

Princes, hcarkcn'd to the Propofitionsof

Peace, and even |)crmitted the Fatlicr to

explain to him, the Myftcrics of the

Chriftian Taith. The inftrudtions of the

vSaint wrought fo much upon the Tyrant,

tliat [:c\% chang'd, in a very fliort fpace

of time, he proniis'd to embrace the

Faith, and labour to bring his .Subjcds

into it, offering for the pledge of his

word, to put, his liingdom into theHands

of the liing oi Portugal, and to pay him

fuch Tribute as fliou'd be thought fitting,

without any farther demand in his own

l)ehalf, than oftwo things. The one was,

Tliat tlieGovcrnourof tlie/W/«, ihou'd

conclude a fnin Alliance with him, as he

had done with otiicr Waw Kings, wlio

had made thcmfcl vesVaHals to the Crown

of/V/«^.j/: The other, That in order to

hiiulcr ihofc revolts and troubles which

might arilc from the change of Religion,

111' might hive a Company of Fortuguefe

.Souldicrs, to Ic entcrtaind at his own
charges.

tkdeprii fj Father .r./wtr, well fatisfy'd, to have

«^rK/!"n;"V t'*""' liicccedcd licyond his expcdations.

Warn. fct Sail for Co./, with an Kmbaffadourof

the Inlidcl King, and arriv'd there on

M.irch the iQih. in the year if/j8. Un-

dcrflanding

Book IV, 5/. Francis Xavier. 32P
dcrflanding there, that the Viceroy /)^«
Jolm de Cajlro, was at Bazain, towards
t\\^ Gulph oUcmlaya, Jic imbark'd a-
new, notwithaanding, that the feafon
was ijnpro|>cr for Navigation; as judging
tliata bufincfsof fuch confequence, cou'd
not be too foon concluded, and that de-
lays frequently niin'd the moft hopeful
Affairs. Cajlro had ne\'er fcen Xavier
but all he had heard related of iiim, gave
him an carneft longing to beliold him
He recciv'd liim with all thofe Honours
which arc due to a 5aint, at the firft

meetmg, and willingly accepted what
the King ofj^famapan Iiad offer'd, on
tlie Conditions above mention'd, Ijut he
retaincl for fome time, the Man of God
both to hear him preach, and toconfult
him on fome difficult Affairs, wlierethe
Intercfts of State, and thofe of Rdicjon
were joyn'd together.

In the mean time, lie dcfign'd AntOHio "''''''"'

Mom Ihmto, a man of Amlioritv, and
!*'""/'

'r,
very brave, for the Garrifonof^j'S;^''^'*'M witli an hundred Souldiers, well di-
icjphnd, and worthy of fuch an 0/ficcr
At the fame time Jie order'd a magnifi-
cent Entertainment, for the EinbaHa-
dour, whorcmain'd nQoa: And that
>l any of his Train wou'd receive Baptifm
nocoft/hou'dbefparclatthat6olcmni!

tv.
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ty. But the King o{ pfmtapan, fail'd

afterwards in Fidelity, both to God and

Man, and in ail probability, it was that

failure, which drew the laU misfortunes

on his pcrfon, and his Kingdom.

The ftay which Xav'ier made at Bd-

„.„ -,r/«,was not unprofitable toa young man

unmlt. of Quality, who was much debauch'd,

h^HchJ.
j,^||'(j jiof/ri^ue Sc^ueyra^ whom he had

known two years before. For Segueym

having committed a Murtherat Malacca,

when tlic Father made his firft Voyage to

the Town, retire! into the Hofpital toa-

void the purfuit of Jufticc. There it was

that the Father knew him, and grew in-

to Im Familiarity, by his engaging ways

of MildncfsandCourtcfy; which always

fuccccilcd with him. When he had gain'd

the afledion of Se^uejra, he fpke to

him of Ktcrnity, with fo much power,

tliat the young Gentleman, entrcd into

Icrious thoughts, and made a general

Confcdion to him. Xavier, to ingag,6

him tlie more in the ways of Goodnefs,

and to free him from tliat confinement

of the Hofpital, where iiis Crimes had

forc'd him to take Sanduary, made up

the bufincfs with his Aiivcrfarics, and ob-

tnin'ii iiis pnrdon from the Govcrnour of

flliUaa: lUit feeing the foft and dillohitc

manner of living in MaUc^iy was capable

of

Book IV. ^-z. Francis Xavier.

of ruining all his good intentions, he
advisd lum to leave the hdies, and re-
turn into Europe. Segueyra, who was fcnfi-
bic of his own weakncfs, and dc/ir'd to
fave Ins Soul, promis'd the Father toobev
hun, and put himfelfimoa condition
ol executing his promire. In cto he
took tile way of 6>./, with dcHgn from
thence to go for Port,^,/, bJ^ bcinff
made a Receiver of the publick Re-
venues by the Viceroy Don John dc
C]llro lie thought no more of Por.
mal, but rclaps'd into his firft Debau-
ches,

Xavkr, was wholly loR to his re-
membrnncc, wlicn he Imppcn'd to meet
himat/?,c.//;/, the fight of the Father
iurpris( him at M, and almofl con,
oundcd him. But ftraight recoverinc
he came ijp boldly to him, and took hij
band, tohavckifTcd it accordiim to his
former cuftom. The Father as courteous
and civil as he was. yet thruR him back,
ftcrnly ciiough

J yet mollifying himfclfa
httle //''»•, ^/;| ^.;/, fiid he, «,-, ).,w/^^

/// ^/r Indies.^ ^mc you mt advisd to
leave Malacca, amhdmito Portugal ^

'\\\Q Vortugucfc, in great difoidci-ind
not kiu,wi,.g hou' to cxcule liimfblf •

i^Kl a I (he Ll;mic Dpon tlic Govcrnour,
Vlio iiiul detain diiiin, inlomcfort a-

gainfl:
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gainftlmwill. B«/, reply'cl X/w^r with

a holy indignation, is it the Govanour

who h.u ohiigd you to lead the life of a

Ikiijf, a»(f to continue for two years with-

out loiii^ to ConfeJioH > However it be, con-

tinu cl the l-athcr, kmv that we two fhall

never he well with one mther, fo long <\s

you are upon ill terms with God. At thcfc

words Scittora picrc'd with a hvcly for-

rovv, ask'd pardon of the Fatlicr, for

his breach ot promifc, and his unfaitli-

fulncfs to tiic Divine Grace. He Con-

fcfs'd himfcif the fame day; and wholly

change! his Hfc,undcrhisdirc(aion,whom

G(xl had fcnt to bring liim back into a

l)cttcr wa\

.

VoH 'John de Cajlro, who was dcfiroiis

of profiting by tiie Father's Counfclv

for the regulation of his own life, wou'd

have been glad, to have rctain'd him

longer ; but feeing him rcfolv'd on go-

ing, gave him leave todci>art; yet beg-

ging him at the fame time, that he

wou'd pafs the Winter at Gm, that after

his own return thither, he might ufc

fiis aflirtancc in the aflairs of his Con-

fcicncc.

The lather return d, very fcafonably,

'

for the good of Cofm de Jorrez, a Spa-

nijl) IVielt, and Native of Valentii ;
one

of the greatcft Wits, and moft kno^ving

Ttrlons

Book IV. St. Francis Xavier.

Pcrfons of tiiat Age. Torrez^ was im-
bark'd on the Fleet, which came from
Mexico to the Molucca Iflandsjand which,

having fail'd over fo many Seas, to lit-

tle purpofe, llay'd at Amkyna, as we
have already related. He there met
Xavier^ and was fo charm'd with his

manner of life, that he had thoughts of
incoming his Difciple. liut bcfides, that

the labours which arc unfeparablc from
the Miniflry Apoftolical, fomcwhat
fliock'd him, hejudg'd, that he ought
to undertake nothing, butbytheCoun-
fcl of the Bifliop of the Indies. Info-

much, that he left Atdojna, without

forming any rcfolution, and even with-

out opening himfclfto Father Xavier.

Wlicn the SpanifJ} Fleet was arriv'd at
Goa, he prefcntcd himfelf to the 15ifliop,

who being in want of Spiritual Subfti-

tutes, gave him one of the chief Vica-
riats of his Dioccfs. Torrez was ofO-
pinion that God rcquir'd nothing far-

ther of him; and for the fpacc of four

or five months, pcrform'd all the fun-

dions of that 0/hcc, which the Bifliop

had given him in charge. But the con-
tinual difquicts ofhis Soul, rcnder'd him
fufpitious of his own condition , and
brought him to believe, that God had
puniHi'd him, for not following the new
ApoftlcofthcEaft. Being

3^3
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Being oneday, miicli troubled in his

mind, lie went to the Collcdgc of St.

Fanl^ and ojwn'd himfclf to Father Lan-

cilotti, dcfiring him, to unfold to Iiim

the nature of that Inftitutc, with wiiich

he was fo much taken, by feeing Father

X>ivkr at Amhoyna, As fomc intcriour

motions had of late, pufli'd him on, to

the performance of fomcwhat that was

great, and of fuffering ail things for the

glory of 'jej'us Chrifly he found the Infti-

tiite of /nuthsy fo conformable to the

jTclcnt dilpofitions of his Soul, that with-

out farther ballancing the matter, he was

rcfolv'd to CO through the vSpiritual Ex-

crcifev. to lit himfcit for the change of

his condition. From the fecond day,

he rcceiv'd fuch light, and fo much com-

fort from above, that he believ'd himfclf

in Heaven already. He cou'd not fuf-

ficicntly admire, that thofc plain, and

cafy truths, which he had often read,

without any taflcofthem, Ihou'd make
fuch lively imprcflions in him, as now
they did. And he difcovcr'd this toLw
c/lflftiy with cxprefiions full of aftonifli-

mcnt.

Ncvcrthclcfs being affrighted at the

profpedofa jxirpctual ingagcment, and

|>erhaps tempted by the Devil, he cou'd

not fettle to it, and was every day, more

and more irrefolute. Xavkf
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^
Xavier arriv'd juft at that point of

time. He had fcarcely feen Torrezy when
behold a man, fix'd on the fuddcn, and
rcfolv'd, and prcfling to be rcceiv'd a-
mongft the Children of fgnatm. Tlic .

Apoflic recciv'd him,and took pains him-
i fcif to form him, according to the fpi-m of the Society. He alfo admitted
fomc Fortuguefes, who had great n.
lentsforthcMiffion, and were inflam'd
with the zeal of Souls.

They liv'd together in the Collcdge
of St. Paul, where that fervour ttignS
not only amongft the 'Jefuhes, but alfo
amongft thofe of the Seminary, whofc
numbers increased daily. The Japonneje
Anger, was amongft them, leading a
mofl: regular life, and breathing after
that Baptifm, which had been dcfcrr'd
till the return of the Holy man.

-r4t;/>. did not Jktisfie himfclf, with //. kfl,u!,,
Having inltructed him anew : he con- ^"8" ««».,

fign'd over to tlrc care of term who ""('¥" '"'"

fidly explain (I to him all the M^fteries I^in Tor-
ol haith. /inger with his two Servants '"•

who rcceiv'd the fame inftrudion, were
nt length folemnly Baptis'd, on mit-
SuU^y, by thcBilhop of 6m, Donjoim
fl' Albuquerque

',
fo, that the Church be-

gan to take poffellion of the moft re-
mote Nation in the World, on the fame

day
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day of VcHtecojly when the holy Spirit

(IcfccndinR on the Apoftlcs, gave tjiem

tlicir Million to carry the Golpcl, to all

tlic People of the liarth.

Angler was dcfiroiis to be nam'd Paul

de Sainte f'oy, in memory of the Col-

lalgc, belonging to the Society of Jefui^

where he had rccciv'd the particular

knowledge of tlie Divine Law, which

was fomctimcs call'd the ColUdge of St,

Paul, and fomctimcs the Seminary ofthe

Holy Faith. One of his Servants took

the Name of John^ and the otlierofi4«-

thony. In receiving Baptifm, he rcceiv'd

the i)cace of Soul, which he never cou'd

obtain before 5 and writ worjd of it to

Rome, the fame year, in a Letter to

Father Ignatius y dated Novemkr the

i$th.

Hut to the end, that the new Converts

miglit have the true Principles of Chri-

ftian Morality, and that tlieir behaviour

miglu be anfwcrable to their Belief, Fa-

ther Xavitr intruded Torrezy with gi-

ving them the fpiritual Excrcifes of tiie

Society.

During the thirty days, thatthcfejF^-

pmm were in retirement, 'tis not to be

cxprcfsd, what Coelcftial illuminations,

what holy thoughts, what intcriour de-

lights the Holy Spirit infus'd into them.

/i»ier

\

!
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Anger cou'd fpeak of nothing but ofGod

;

and fpokc of him witli fo much ferven-

cy, that it fcem'd even to burn him up.

The Myllery of t?ic Paflion, mov'dhim
above all the reft, and he was foravifli'd

j
with the .goodnefs of God, fo /Joncfs'd

\ with love, in confidering a God Cruci-
fy'd, that he breath'd nothing but Mar-
tyrdom, and the Salvation of iiis Bre-

thren. So that he was often heard to
cry out, in the midft of his Devotions,
How glad fJioud I be to d\e for thee,

my God m dear Japonians, how mch
are yon to he lamented, and what CotHpaf
[ton do you raife in me !

The Mafter and Servants came out of
their retirement with (0 much ardour,
that Xavier wrote into Europe

, tliat

he was animated by their Example to
the fervicc ofGod, and that he cou'd not
look on them, without bJuHiing at his

own Cowardifc.

In converfing witii them, he under- /^' i'f->n ncm
flood, what he had formerly learnt by ^"J'

'!!'•"''

Iiear- fay, from George Alvarez, and other Z.^ ,'E

,

Porttigucfes, that the Empire oF Japa,t,<\
''!' "''

was one of the moft po|)ulous in the
^''''''

World ; TJiat the Ja^onnejes were natu-
rally curious, and covetous of Know-
ledge, and withall docibic, and of great
Capacity. That being generally ingc-

Z nious,
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nious, and very rational, if tlicy were

inftrudlcd in the Morals ofCliriftianity,

they wou'd caftly fiibmit to them 5 and

tliat if the Preachers of the GofpcIJiv'ti

according to Gofpcl Rules, the whole

Nation wou'd fubjodl it feif to the yoke

of Jefus Chrij}^ not |)cr!iaps fo readily at

firft, but in proccfs of time, and after

clearing of their doubts.

There needed no more, to induce

Xiwier to carry the Faith into Japan^

the mildncft, the civility, and the good

parts of the three Ikpris'd 'japonianSy

made him conceive a high opinion of

ail the reft: And the Porumefe Mer-

chants newly return'd from %pM^ con-

firm'd it fo fully to him, that in thcfc

three, he had the pattern of the whole

Nation, ttiat he doubted not, but that

the Chriftian Religion wou'cj make an

admirable progrefs there. But that which

Anqcr told hiin, tiiat there were in his

Country many Monaflerics di Heathen

Pricfts, that fomc of them led their

lives in foiitudc and contemplation, that

every Moiiaftcry had its Supcriour, who
was a Pcrlbn venerable for his Age and

Learning: that they came abroad from

their lonely abode, once a week, with

mortifi'd looks, and uncouth habits, to

Preach to the People; that in their Ser-

mons

Book IV. St, Francis Xavier.

mons they drew fuch lively Figures of
Hell, that the Women wept, and cry'd
out, atthofedifmal rcprcfeniatiohs. AH
this, I fay, appcar'd to Xavier, as fo

many doors, and in-letts for the Faith ,•

and he prais'd God, that by the admi-
rable condud of his Providence, which
fecretly manages tlie Salvation ofmen,
the Spirit of Lyes, had thus prcpar'd the
ways for tli(! Spirit ofTruth.
• He ador'd alfo the wifdom of the fame
Providence, which talcing the occafion
of a man wiio fled from Juftice, and
fought repofe for his troubled Confcience,
had led three Japoniam from their native
Country, and brought them to (7m, that
they might ferve tor Guides to a Mif-
fioncr. But, that thefc Guides might
be the more fcrviceable, he thought fit

they fhou'd learn to Read and Write,
in the Portu^uefe Language. Anger, whom
trom henceforth we (hall name Paul de
Sainte Foy, was eafily inftrudlcd, in all

they taught him; for befidcs that he
was of a quick and lively apprchenlion,
he had fo happy a memory, that he
got by heart almoft all the Gofpel of
St. Matthew, which Father Cojm de
Torrcz, had Expounded to him bclore
his Ikptifm.

\n
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In the mean time Don John de Capo,

was rigging out a Fleet, with cicfign

to pollcis himldf of W^^«, one ot the

Urongcft 'J'owns of Ardta Felix, and

fcituatc at the loot of a high Mountain,

wliich reach'cl even to the Sea, by a nar-

row tongue of l-artli. This Port is of

great importanee, to Ihur up the jiaf-

lagc of the IfiMes to the Turks and Sa-

r^icens, wiio gotliithcr by the red Sea;

and fromthis confidcration it was, that

AlhwiumiHC tlie Great, cndeavour'd to

have MalUr'd it in the year 1J13, but

the vigorous refiftance of the Acimiois

forc'il him to Ibrfakc tlic Siege. After

tliat time, tlicy were defirous of tlieir

own accord, to have deiiver'd it up to

tlic Vortuiitcfes, thereby to free thcm-

("cives from tiie tyranny of the Turks.

Yet it was not then done, through the

fauh of a Captain caH'd Somz, who

having no Orders to take PoHdlion of

the Town, was fo weak a PoHtician as

to refufe it, when it was ofTer'd to the

Oown of/Ww,i//.

*lli,\t I'coplc, wliom the lurk usd

woric than ever, teilifi'd tlic lame in-

clination, under the Government ot Oi-

Jlro, and it was on that occafion, that

he lent a Meet towards the Streight of

/l/c-a-.r, under the Command of his Son,

AlvarcK

I'i
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1

Ahmz de Caflro. Eight Foyfts of Goa^

full of Souldicrs, fct out for the Expedi-

tion of Adcfu Amongft thcfc there was

one very brave Fellow, renown'd for iiis

Military Aftions, but blacken'd with all

forts of Crimes, and more infamous by

his Dcbauch'd Manners, than known by

his Valour. He fccm'd a kind of falvage

Bead, who had no more ofMan in him,

than the bare Figure, nor any thing of

a Chriftian, bcfiacs the name. Above

eighteen years he had abftain'd from

Confeffion ; and that lie once prcfcnted

himlclf to the Biflioj) of Goa^ was Ms
to reconcile himfelf to God, than to

take olftlie imputation, of being either

a MiihometiWy or an Idolater,

Father Xavkr had cad an eye upon m mintages

this wretch, and waited only an oppor- '*/
'^'T^!^/'^"

tunity, to labour m (o diflicult a Con-

verfion. Undcrftanding that this Soul-

dicr was imbarking on one of the Foyfts,

which were going to joj'n the Fleet, he

went out of the Collcdgc of Sl Pmd^ at

the firrt notice of it, taking nothing

with him, bcfides his Bnvhry^ and en-

teral into the fame Vcllcl. It was be-

lieved by thofewho faw the Father, that

he had Orders from the Viceroy to ac-

company his Son Aluvezy and every

one was glad of it, excepting only he,

i^ 3 '^'r

oftt SifHUicr,
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for whofc fake he came. He drew near

the Souldicr,ancl when they had weighed

Anclior, began to make acquaintance

with him, and grew familiar to thatde-

grcc, that the reft of the Souldiers^who

were Icfs debauched p cou'd not fu/ficicnt-

ly admire it, and fomc of them faid of

Xavier, what a Fharifec faid formerly

of oiir Lord, If this Mih were indeed a

frophety he muJ difcem what mamter of

man he w.iSy in whom he takes fo much de-

li^ht,

Thcfc Difcoiirfcs, did not at all daunt

the lailicr. He faw his Souldicr playing

wfiolc nights together, for lie was a great

Giii)e!ler. He took no notice of his ex-

travagancies, and fomctimes heard him

Swear without feeming to regard it.

Only one day he faid to him, that Ga-

ming rcquir'd a Composed Spirit, and if

he took not the better heed, that Paf-

fion, which he had in Play, wou'd make

him loic.

The .Souldicr, brutal as'hc was, grew

infcnfibly to have a kindnefs for a man,

who was fo much conccrn'd in his ad-

vantages, and took pleafure in hearing

him dilcourfc not only of War, and Sea

Affairs, but alfo of Religion and Mora-

lity. In conclufion, he made fome re-

flections on thchorrour of his life, and

felt

Book IV. St Francis Xavier.

felt even fome rcmorfc of Confcience

for it. Being one day together with the

Father, in a private part of the Ship,

Xdvkr^^\{{ii him, to whom hehadCon-

fcfs'd himfclf before he went on Ship-

board ? Ah Father, faid the Souldier, I

have not been at Confeflion thefe many
years. And what do you imagine wou*d

become of you, faid the holy man, fup-

pofing you fliou*d be kill'd in this adion,

and in the condition you now are? I

wou'd once have Confefs^d my fclf, re-

ply 'd the Souldier. at leaft for falhion,

and decency, but the Vicar diGoa wou*d

not fo much as hear me, but told me I

was a Reprobate, and deferv'd notliing

but Hell-Kirc. The Vicar was, in my
Opinion, faid Xavier^ fomcwhat too fe-

verc, to treat you in that manner. He
had perhaps his Rcafons for that ufage,

and 1 have mine to treat you othcrwife.

For indeed the Mercies of our Lord arc

infinite, and God wou'd have us as in-

dulgent to our Brethren, as heliimfelfis

to us : 1 hus, when the Sins of which

you find your felf guilty, were a thou-

land times more numerous and more

crying» than they are, I ihallhave the

]>atience to hear them all, and iliall

make no difficulty of giving you abfo-

lution, provided you take thofc thoughts

Z 4 and
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and rcfolutions, which I ihall endeavour

to intule into you,

liy thcic u'ords he brought the Soul-

(licr to a general Contelfion, he difpos'd

luin tor It, by caufing him, to recall in-

to Ins incmor) his pall life, and drawing

him into the particulars of thofe Sins,

which a man ol hisCharafter and Pro-

Ic/lion, might pcffibly have committed.

While they were upon thcfc terms, the

Ship cafl Anchor at the Port oiCeylan^

for rctrclhmcnt. Many of the Fleet

went on Ihorc, and amongft the reft,

the Father and the Souldicr, they went

together to a wild folitary place: there

the Souldier made his Conte/lion with

abundance of tears, rcfolv*d to expiate

his Crimes, with whatfocver Penance

the Fuller ihou^d enjoyn him, were it

never fo rigorous, liui his ConfefTour

gave Ijim only a Pa^er Nojier, and an

.'Ive to (ay. Whereat the Penitent be-

ing much nm:iz'd, from whence pro-

ceeds It, my Father, faid hc> that being

(() great a Sinner as I am, you have gi-

ven me lo light a Penance > Be con-

tenr, anfwcr'd Xjvicr^ O my Son, we
Ihall appeale the Divine Juftice: and at

the (ame inflant, he withdrew into a

Wood, while theSouldier performed his

Penance. There he did, what he had

formerly

h
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formerly done on the like occafion: he
bar'd his Shoulders, and difciplin'd him-
felf fo rigoroufly, that the Souldicr heard

the noiic of the ftrokes, and came run-

ning to him, beholding the Father all

in blood, and rightly judging what was
the motive of fo ftrangc an aftion. he
fnatch'd the Difciplinc out of his hands,

and crying out, it was the Criminal who
ought to endure the punilhmcnr, and
not the innocent to bear the pains of
Sin; he immediately flrip'dhimfelf, and
chaflis'd his body with all his ftrengtii.

Xavier oftcn-timcs embrac'd him, and
declar'd, that it was for his fake alone

that he came on Ship-board. So ha«

ving given him wholfome Admonitions
to confirm liim in the Grace ofGod, he
left him, and return'd to G<?(t onthcfirft

VcHcl which went out ofthe Port, where
they made the Hay. As for the Soul-
dicr, he follow'd the FIctt, and after

the txpcdirion of ^Jen was ended, he
cnter'd into llcligion, chufing one of
thcraoft auftere Orders, where he liv'd

and dy'd, in extraordinary holincfs.

Not long after the Father wasreturn'd //, 4//, ,*,

to Goa, the Govcrnour Don John de Ca- ^''^n of''"

firo rcturn'd alfoj but very ill of a JlJ,'"

"' *''

Hcdick Fever, which had been confu-
''*"'

ming him for fome months before. Find-

ing
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ing himfelf in a daily decay of health

and ftrcngth, and doubting not the end

of i\is life was near approaching, he quiet

laid afide all bufinefs, and fubUitutcd o-

ihcrs to fiipply his place. After which

his thoughts were wholly employ 'd on

death, and the great concernments of.

Ktcrnity. He had many. long converfa-

tions with Father Xavler^ on that Sub-

jcd, antl refiis'd to fee any one but him.

During theic Tranfadlions, a Ship, which

came trom Lidonne^ brought Letters to

tlui Viceroy liom the King of Portugaly

W'lio gave great praifes to his manage-

ment, and continu'd him for three years

longer, in the Government of the /«•

^us. As DoH Jibn was much belov'd,

fo on this occafion, publick rcjoycings

were made over all the Town, but the

Sick Vicero)', hearing the difcharge of

tlic Artillery, and feeing almoft from his

Ikd the lionefires tliat were made, cou'd

not lot hear laughing at it, though he was

alinoll in the agonies of death, //ow

^t'ccifful iWfl r'uiiculoHS if this WorUy faid

he, to prcfcHt u( with honours cf three

yeurf cotitinu.ince, ivl^en we have hut a mo-

milt m)rc to live! The Father aflilled

him, even to the laft drawing of his

breath, and had the confolation to be-

hold a great man of this world, expiring

with

y
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with the thoughts of a Saint in Holy
Orders.

Xavier being Mafter of liimfcif, In

fomc manner, after the dcccafc of Don
John de Caflro, wholiad dcfir'd him not

to (tir from Cm, during the Winter, had
thoughts of vifitmgoncc morethcCoaft
of rijhery, before his Voyage to Japan

j

his refblutions of which, he had not hi-

therto dcclar'd. But the incommodities

of the feafoii liindcr'd him ; for at one
certain time, the Sands fo choke up the

Channels of the Ifle, that no Ship can
either go out of the Port, or enter in-

to it.

In waiting 'till the Navigation hQ-Hem^itshim.

came free; thcSaintapply'dhimfcIf par-2!^rT»S.
ticularly to the cxercilcs of a Spirituahm/«<./<.nj«l

Life, as it were to recover new ftrength
'""""^ ^^''

after his part Labours, according to the
cuftom of A|)oflolical men, who in

the communications which they have
with God, refreflithemfelves, after the
pains which they have taken with their

Neighbour.

Then it^ was, that in the Garden of
Saint Paul's Colledge, fometimes in walk-
ing, at other times in retiring into a lit-

tle Hermitage, which was there fet up,
he cry'd out, 'tis enough^ my Lord, it

is enough! Ancj tliat he opcn'd his Qf-
fock
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fbck l^rforc his Brcaft, to give a little Air

to thole !• lames which burnt within him,

by which he cicclar'd, that he was not

able to fupport the abuntlance of heaven-

ly C )n(olations and at the fame time

gave us to untlerlknd, that he wou'd

have rather cholcn to fiilfer any Tor-

ments tor th(-' (crvice of God, than to

have enjov'd all thole fpiritual delights: fo

that his iriie meaning, was a Prayer to

God, that he wou'd pleale to rcferve for

him thole pleafurcs in another life, and

in the meantime, wou'd not fparc to in-

flict on him, any pains or fulTcrings in

thisiircfent World.

Kc rwr.t '1 hele intcriour Employments, did not

hii r%!:yr.cni
\{if^(\ct him froiTi the labours of liis Mini-

lZ''i'<l<>i 'Serial Vocation, nor from fuccouringtiic

dirtrell, in the Holpitals and Prilons.

On tlie contrary, the more lively and

ardent the love of God was in him, the

more defirous lie was, to bring it forth,

and kindle it itt others. His Charity

caus'd him often to relinquifli the quiet

of Solitude, and the delights of Prayer,-

therein fullnving the Principle of his

Father Rutins, that it was ncceHary to

lorlake God for God.

The Scafon began to be more mode-

.,,,,, rate, and X^wier was dirpofing himfelf

rh>i ^ti-.>;i-(r
f^ (^.f ^.^\\ j^^ jIjc Cjpc oi OmomiCy when

//

th. J.
w/ Kit-

t!',' .If

Zcii
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a Portiiguefc VcHcl arriv'd from M&zm-

hique^ wliich brought in her, five Mi/Iio-

ncrs of the Society. The mod confi-

dcrablc of thefc Millioncns, and of five o-

thcrs which came along with the Fleer,

was Gafpar Baneus^ a flemnmg h\ Na-

tion. Father Fnwcis^ had ah'cady heard

fj)eak of him, as an excellent Labourer,

and a famous Preacher,' but his Prefcnce

and thcTeftimony ofall thc>Shi|),gave the

Saint iiich great Idea's of his Merit, that

he look'd on him from thence forward,

as an Apoftic of the Eiiflmt Countries.

He i^afs'd fwc days with thcfe new
Companions, on the lourthof which,hc

caus'd Father GiifpiV to preach bclorc

him, tliat he might fee his Talent for

the Pulpit; and dilcover'd in him all the

Qualities of a perfed Preacher, Many
Vortuguefc Gentlemen, who had been

much ediiy'd, by the Vertucs and Con-
\cxk(\ow 0^ B^neus during all the Navi-

gation, which had been exceeding dange-

rous, came and fell at the Fccrol Xa-
wr, dcfiring that he wouVI pleafe to re-

ceive them into the Society. 'J he Cap-

tain of the Ship, and the Governour of

one of the chief Citadels, which the /^^r-

tugiicfe enjoy in ///^a/, were of the num-
ber. He admitted (omc of them l)eforc

his departure, and delerr'd the reft till

his

^^9
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his return : but he wou'd that all of tlicm

fliou'cl perform the Spiritual Excrcifcs of

Father IgHutim.

iftv-jihiht At Icngtii Xavkr embark'd on the
riihinRCo^n,

ni jh of September, for the FifhimCoaji

:

hit ,Ulmi „,, ,
' r I 1 c M I

thtrt. I here he comtortcd and conhrmd the

Faithful, who were continually pcrfccu-

tcd by tlie Bada^es, thofc mortal and ir-

rcconcilcable Enemies of tiic Chriftian

name. He alfo cncourag'd the Go-

fpel Labourers of the Society, who for

the fame rcafon, went in daily hazard

of their lives. Having undcrftood, that

Father I'raucis Henrmet, who cultivated

the Chirftianity of Jravancor^ was fome-

whatdiflatisfy'd, and belicv'd he loft his

time, bccaulc fomc of thofe new Con-

verts, fliakcn either by the Promifes or

Threatnings of a new King, who hated

the Chriftians, had rcturn'd to their for-

mer .Su|KTftitions, he writ him Letters

of Confolation, dcfiring him to be of

good courage, and afluring him, that

his Labours were more profitable than

he imagin'd : that when all the Fruit of

his /cal, lliou'd bcrcduc'd to the little

( liililrcM wlio dy'd after Baptifm, God
woii'd he well fatisfy'd of his endeavours,

and that alter all, the Salvation of one

ofily Soul, ouglit to comfort a Miflloner,

for all his pains; that God account-

ed
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cd with uj for our good intentions, and

that a Servant of his, was never to be c-

ilcem'd unprofitable, who labour'd in his

Vineyard, with all hisftrength, whatever

his fucccfs might prove.

Father Xavier was not content, to

have fortify 'd the Miflioners, both by
word and writing in his own {)crfon, he
defir'd of Father Iqnatius^ that he wou'd
alfo encourage them with his Epiftles;

and principally, that he wou'd have the

goodnefs to write to Henry f/ettriijuei, a
Man mortify'd to the World, and labori-

ous in his Miniftry.

Having order'd all things in the CoaH f^'-frc.il^tiothe

of Fi/kry, he return'd by Cochk, where ^''^STn.
he ftay'd two Months; employing hm-^i\cy,nmerml
felf without ceafing, in the inftrudion }" ^'•''^"»

of little Children, adminiftring to the
'""'

ficlc, and regulating the manners of that

Town. After which he went to Buzm,
there to fpcak with the Deputy Cover*
nour of tlie I,tf//es, Don Garcia ile Saa,

whom Don John de Caflro, had nam'd up-
on his Death-bed, to fijpply his place.

The Father was defirous to obtain his

Letters of Recommendation to the Go-
vernour of Malacca, that in vcrtuc of
them hispalTagc to Japan, might be made
more eafy.

*Tis true, the news he recciv'd, that

the
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the Cimou, ill fitisfy'd oUhe Portugucfes,

had turn'd thcin out of their Country,

fccin'd to have broken all his Meafures,

bccaulc it was impolfiblc to arrive at the

Iflcs of ppJHy by the way of Milacca,

without touching at fomePort oi' China.

But 'tis the proix-'rty of A}>oftolical Zeal,

to make no account of thofe feeming im-

podibilitics, which api^car in the grcatcft

undertakings.

Alt (n.k.iuwt When X'wier was come back to Goa,

Zd'iir'l-,
"^^^^ '^ ^^^'^ '^""^^" ^''^^ ^^^ dcfign'd a

/tIr;w«/^7"V()yage to jf.j/).w, his Friends made ufc

K)M,vnj.(- of all their endeavours to divert liini

from it. They firft fet before him the

length of the way, which was thirteen

hundred Leagues: The certain and ine-

vitable dangers, to which he muft cx-

pofe his life, not only by reafon of Vy-

rates, which continually infeft thofc

vScas, and murther all who come into

their Hands, but alio for the Rocks, un-

known to the mod skilful Pilots, and of

certain Winds call'd 7'yplms, which reign

from Cl'iiu even to J.ipMi, in a vad ex-

tent of Sea. They laid, Th.it thofe impe-

tuoiK /fiirridnics, were ttsd to whirl a f^ef

Jel roml, .'//^/ jounfler it, tU the Jlme mo-

moi' ; or clfc drive it with fury uzainjl

the Rochy iuul fplit it ilia {houfiuid Pieces.

They added, Ij hy Mirade leJJmdhajh

pen
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/M to efcape the Pyrates, and avoid the

Tempefls, yet he md promife no manner

offafetyto himfelf, in the Ports ofQma,
from whence the Portuguefcs ivere expeU'd;
andfor what remain d, if he were pojfefsd

with an toifitid/c Zeal, there were other

vtjl Kinj[domi of the Eaft, where the light

of the Gojbcl had not /hone
j t/ut even in

the t^eiijjfwurhood of Goa there were IJles

remaining, and Territories of Idolaters:

That he- might go thither in Gods name,
and leave the thoughts of thofe remote

//lands, which tfature feem'd to have di-

videdfrom the Commerce of Mortals ; and
where the power of the Portugucfcs not

king eftahlijh'd, Chrijlianity coud not he
ahle to maintain it felf againfl the Perfe-
cution of the Pagans.

Xavier was fo well jxirfwaded, that "' l^'^'"' '''"

God wou'd ha vc him travell to y.^..,that1^ £'^'!

Iiewoud not Iillcn to the rcafons of his"Jf "JjpJ".

Pricnds. He laugh'd at their fears, and
told them, That perhaps he jhould not he
more unfortunate than George Alvarez, or

Alvarez Vaz, who had perform'd)he
Voyage of Japan, in fpigl)t of alt tkfe Py-
rates, and thofe Hurricanes, with which
they wou'd affright him. This he fiiid (ini-

Jing, after which, reluming a ferious Air,

My, faid he, / am amaz'd, that you
wmd endeavour to hinder me, from goim^

A a for
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fr the j^oo4 of Soitls, whither yoit your

/{Ives mud go, out of tk fordid confide'

ration of .r fm.ill tranfitory ^m ! and mufl

pLuHly tell y»u, Im ajlam'd of your lit-

tle I'M. But lam ajham'dfor tnyjelf

that you h>we prevented me in goin^ thi-

ther firjl, Mdcmnot kur th.U a Merchant

Jhcud have more courage than a Mtfinner.

In coiiclufton, lie told tlicm, Tijat having

fo often expc'riencd the care of Providence,

it wm'd le an impiety to dijlrujl it-, that

it had not prefervd'him from the Swords

cf the IJnda^cs, and the poifons of the Ifte

(Id Mora, to abandon him in other dan'

ms : that India ii'^f not the boundary of

'his Mifiiti; hut that in coming thither^ his

difi^H had aliv:ns 1>-S», fo c^^^ry the I'aith,

cvoi to I he utmojl linuts (f the World.

Un.vci n lie then wrote to Father Ignatius, to

! r!rVn r!'. r.'^'^"
'""^ ^'^ account of liis intended

!v,'unjii.
"

V());i!;c, and of the thoughts of his

}-lc;ii t, conccinini; it. / cannot exprefs to

y«/, luid he, v:/.' hivh.it joY I undertake this

'

ln>tg roy.rr^c. Iw 'tis all fill of cxtream

dangers; and he who out of fur Ships, can

prefcrve cm\ thinks he Ihis made a faving

y«yage; though thcje perils arc furpaffmg

all I have hitherto prnv'd, yet I am

not dilcmagd a JH the more from my un-

dertaking: So much the hid Inn hcen

pleas'd tofix it in my mind, that the Crofs

jhall

1,1.1/.
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(hall produce great fruits in thofeComiMes^
when once it jhall he planted there.

He wrote at the fame time ro Fatlicr

Simon Rodrignez', and fomc partages of
the Letter, well dcfcribc the difpofition of
the Iioly Man. There arc arriv'd here,

fome Ships from Malacca, who confirm the
news, that all the Ports of China nre

arm'd, and that the Chincfes, arc making
open War with Portugal ; which notwith-

flanding, my Hefolutions Jlill continue for
Japan, for I fee nothing more fweet, or

pleafuig in this World, than to live in con-

tinual dangers of Death, hr the honour of
Jcfus Chrifi, and for the intercjis of the

Faith. It being indeed the dijlinguiflmg

Charalter of a Chrijlian, to take more plea-

fure in the hard/hips of the Crofs, than in

the foftncfs ofrepofc.

The Apolllc being upon the point of //>• n«"'V«'«

his departure, for yjAw, eflablilh'd Fa-;''"^''.'"!',

ther Paul de Camerm; Supcriour Gene- {S";;/,'.!:
ral ui his place; and Father Antonio Go- 'i'-'. '/'""«*"

wfc, Kedourof the Seminary at Goa.tthf
At the (ame nme he prefcrib'd Rules to . v.'.'W.v.'f.a;;

botli of them, in what manner they
ihou'd live together, and how they fliou'd

govern their Infcriour.s.

Behold in particular, what he recom-
mended to Father Paul, Luljurc you, (aid

lie, hy the delirc you have to plcajl our

A a 1 Lord,

tih'ffh
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Lorrf, and hy the Love )ou hear to Fa-

ther Ignatius, a>i(l all the Society, to

trejt Gomez, a>ul all our Fathers and

Brothers, who arc intheh^Al^s, with much

mildnefs
*; not ordering them to do any thing,

without mature delilcration, and in modcjl

terms, without any thing of Ilanghtinejs,

or Violence. Tridy, conjidcring the know-

ledge I h.ve, of dll the Ldourers of the

S'xictyy at this prefent day emplo/d in

the new World, I may eaftly conclude, they

have no need of any Superiour; nevertheless

mt to lereave them (f the merit of Obe-

dience, and hecaufe the Order of Difcipline

fo rcijuircsy I have thought convenient, to

fet feme one above the rejt, and have cho-

fen you fr that purpofe\ knowing, as I do^

both pur M dfjly and your Vrudence. It

remains, that J c nwtMid and pray you, by

th,Jt vohitary ^b:wli:nc:, which you have

vowd to oar l\ithcr It^rMtius, to live fo

well, H'/rAAMtomo (roiiKV, that the leajl

itppear,i>tce >i'»::f;vider/l.indinT^ bctwist you^

maybe aimdcd^ njy, and evn fhe leajl

cold'iels: bit mth: ovurMW that you may

be ahi\h'S feen tn a holy 7/nion, and confpi-

ring with all your Jlrengih, to the common

welfare if the Church.

If our Brehfen whf arc at Comoi'inc

in the Molucas, ^r otherwhere, wrt'^ ta

you, that you w ud obtain any fav:*' f r

them,
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them, from the Bifhop or the Viceroy^ or

demand any Spiritual or temporal Stipplies

from you, leave all things, and employ yonr

felves, entirely to effetl what they defire.

For thofe Letters, which you /l?all write to

thofe unwearied Labourers, who hear the

heat andburden ofthe day,beware that there

he nothing ofjl)arpnefs, or drynefs in them.

Rather he careful of^every line, that even

every word may breath nothing but tender*

nefs andfweetnefs.

IVhatfocvcr they flhill require cf you,

for their Diet, their Cloathing, for their

prefervation of /health, or towards their

recovery of it, furnijh them liberally, and

fpeedily; for 'tis reafonable you fl)otid have

compafjion on them, wh) labour unceffantly,

and without any humane Confolation. What

I havefaid, points chiefly tothe Mifftoners

t?/Com()rinc, and the Moluxa's. Their

Million is the mojl painful, and they ought

to be rcfrejl)d, lejl they Jink under the

burden ofthe Crofs. Do then, in fuch man-

ner, that they may not ask you twice for

neceffaries. they are in the Battel, you are

in the Camp) and for my own part, Ifind
thofe duties of Charity fo jujl, foindifpen-

fable, thit I am bold to abjure you in the

Name of God, and of our Father \gmtm,
that you woud^ perform your Duties, with

allexa^lnefs, with all diligence, and with all

fatisfiflion imaginable. Aa 3 Fa-
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/^c/n./fGi'*- Father .Y^iv/er finco his return, hjd

auw/^
^ ^^^^'1^ Nicholas Lwciktti to CouLvf^ Mel-

chicr Go^ifjlcz to Baz^wf^ and JhlmfoCy-
prLiH to Socotorj. Before his dcpi^rtur*;,

jic font f;.//^<?r Ihneus to Or/wwr, with

one C()m)>anion, who was not yet in Or-

ders, 'ihiii llunous Town, Icituatc at

the enu y of the rcrfum Gulph, \\^s then

full of enormous vices, whicli the mingle

of Nuioiisand diflcrent ^di^ Iwd intro-

duced. The Sawn h:ul thoughts of going

thither hinifclf, to prepare the way for

other Millioncrs, according to his own
Maxims, to fend none of the Pricfts, to

any place, v\iiich he knew not, firft, by
his own Kxpcriencc. But the Voyage of

7^//'./^/, fupcrfeded that of Omuz.
u-nui Jnil'A- i-low great |()evTr his Opinions were,

J'To'Lirt.*^^
^'^^' Piudence and Vcrtue of Father

\u, (i.ifper^ yet he thought (it to give him

in writing lomc particular inflrudions,

to help him in the condudl of that im-

portant Miflion. I imagine thole in-

Ibudions, wou'd not be unpleafuig to

the Kciulcr, I am fure, at leaft, they

will not le unprofitable to Miflioners;

and for thatreafon I Ihall make a recital

of them. You Ihall behold them, nei-

ther altered, norinthat confufion, which

the are in other Authors; but laithfully

tranilatcd from the Copy of a Manu-

fcript,
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fcript,. extant in the Archieves of Goa.

,. Ahve all th;«n h^: a,c of p^r- «™';^;
fcHk^ your felf; and of difchiniim^ faith- icHini of him*

fully'^ wh,U you owe to W, andyour oml^^h

ConfcicHce, for ly this means you will le-

come mojl capdle offerving your Neighbour^

and ofgain/ng Seals. Take pleafure in the

mojl afjjcfi employments ofyour Minijlry
;

that hy cseraftng them^ you may aajuire

Iliimility^ and daily advance in that Fer-

toe.

Ikfto'c your felf to teach the Ignorant i/echAr^eslm

thofe Prayers, whichever) Ckijlian ^^^/'Z Slj^^Jt
to have ly Heart \ and lay not on any o-fdf

ther perfon^ an Employment
^ fo little ojlen-

tatious. Give your felf the trouble of

hearing the Children and Slaves repeat

them word hy word^ after yon. Do the

fame thing to the Children of the Chri/li.m

Natives of the Conntrey : they who behold

you thus esmisdy will he edify d hy your

'Modefly. And as modejl perfons eaftly at-

trail the eflecm of otherSy they will judge

you proper to injlruH themfelves^ in the My-

jkries of Chriftian Religion.

Ton fl)all frci{uently vifit the poor in the ncrecmmcnb

/lofpitalSy (md from time to time exhort ^'^^'t^^^'^^^^^'"*

them to C'Vtfefs themfelves^ and to commu-

nicate
;
giving them to underjhndy that

Confeffion is the remedy for pajl Sins^ and

the Communion a prejervative agjinjl Re-

A a 4 lapjcs.
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hpfes- Thdt loth of them dejlroy the caufe

of the nuferies of which they complam^ ly

rCiifoHthat the ills thej fnffer^ are only the

pmifhment of their ojfcnces. On this ac-

county when they are ivilHni^ to confefs^ you

P)Jl hear their Onfefftons^ with all the lei-

jure you can afford thcnu After this care

taken of their SoulSy you arc not to he un-

rni)ulful of their Bodies^ hut recommend

the dillre/l with all diligence and affeHion^

to (hi* Adminillratours of the Ilofpjtal^ and

procure thcm^ hy other meanSy all relief

within soar power,

,' -v.'fyr.U Tou jhall alfo v'lfit the Frifoners^ and
//v /'rv '''^- excite them to make a general Confcfion of

their lives. They have more need than o-

therSy to le jlirr d up to it^ hecaufe among

that fort of people^ there arefew to hefound

^

who ever made an ewiH Confcfion. Pray

the Brotherhood of Mercy^ to have pity

on thfe wretches y and lahour with the

^]iidiesjor their inlargement; in the mean

time pro vidini^ for the mojl neceffttouSy who

oftentimes have not wherewithal to fuh-

lou jhall fervCy and advance what lies

in )oiiy the Brotherhood of Mercy, If
\ou meet with any rich Merch.mtSy who

P'[lffs i'hotten Goods, and who heing con-

fefs\l^ are willing to re/lore, that which ap-

pertain^' mt to theniy though of themjelves

they

i
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they hitrufi you with the Money for Rejli-

tutions, when they nre ignorant to whom it

is due, or th,it their Creditors appear mty

remit all thofe fums into the Hands of the

brotherhood of Mercy, even though you

know offome nccdjfitous perfons, on whom

Jwh Charities miqjjt he wellemploy d.

Thus you fl)all not expofe yourfelfto he

deceiv'dhy thofe wicked Men, whoaffell an

Air of Innocence and Poverty, and wh
uwtot fo cafily furprife the brotherhood,

whofe principal application is to dijlinguijj>

lictwist Counterfeits, andthofcwho arc tru-

ly indigent.

,
And hcfidcs, you will gain the more lei-

fare for thofe I'mHions, which are yours in

a more efpecial mamier, which are devoted

. to the Converfton of Souls, and jhall em-
ploy your whole time therein, fomc of which

miijf otherwife he taken up, in the dijkihu-

tion of Alms
; which cannot he perform'd^

without much troiihle and diftradion. In

fine, hy this means, you fhall prevent the

compLunts andfafpii 'ions of a fort rfp ople,

who interpret >ill thiniy in the worfl mean-
ing, and who might perhaps perfivade them-

J

felves, tLit under the pretence
>f pa\inr^

I
other Mens dchts, ycu J/v:'rt the iwention

"' oj the flUiey given, ande»ix'ov in V u>- i -vi

ufes fomc part of what was intrujled n.rh

you.
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ffi frtfaibet tmnfatl in fuch wmter^ with fecuhr

c^rhli p^rfons, with wbm you have fmitim'

dulinij with ty or friert^/hipy df if you thought they

bHh'rUnJs.
^1^1^^ ^^^ (fay become your Enemies: Hv

this mamTement ofyourfe/f, you will m-
ther do nor fty any thing, of which you may

have reafon to recent you^ and with wh/clj

they may upkaid m in their PaJ/ion. We

arc chti(d to tmfe precautio^ts^ - hy the

Sons of a corrupt Generation^ who are anti-

nua/ly looking on the Children of lights with

miflruflftd and malignant Eyes.

/ferrrmcnh Tou Ought HOt to havc Icfs circumfpeflion^

t6 him the ff.r-
j^^ ^^jjj^ rclatcs to your fpiritual advance-

S;fE^^^/'^^/^ <vtdaifureyourfelf you fl.dl make a

mc" • great prog/efsy in contemning ofyourfelf, and

in union with God, if you regulate all your

Words and /Ulions, hy Prudence, the

Kxamcn, which we call p^irticular, willaf

fijl yru much in it. Fail not of doing it

twice a day, or once at lea/}, accordini^ to

cur common method, whaffocvcr kftnejs you

havc upon your hands.

fhnh^it^him Preach to the People, the mojlfreiiuent-

f)^.;f /', .rr//y
ii,j[ jQi^ (;j;/j l^Qf preaching is an uni-

f!r'lr!jctn^^

^

^ood ; a>td amongjl all Evangelical

Entployments, there is none more projita^

lie ; ht hcwarc of advancing any doultful

propofttions, on which the Dotlors are divi-

ded. Take for the Suhjell ofyour Sermons,

ilrjr an^l urifiufllional/c truths, which tend

T

%
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ofthcmfeivei to the regntatm ef manneri.

Set forth the enormity of Sin^ iy fitting

u/>, that infinite Majefl^y which is o/rwrfS

€f( hy the Sinner. Imprifit in Stuh^ a livs'

ly horronr of that Sentence, tduch fhall he

thimlerfl out againjl Reprohates at the lafl

JtiJgment. Reprefint with all the colours

of your Eloquence, thofc pains which tlx

damn J are eternally to fuffer. h fine^

threaten with death, and that withfudden
death, thofe who negkti their Sahation

;

and who having their Cvnfcience loaded

with many Sins) yet fleep iMfecurity, as if
they had no caiife offear.

ToH are to mingle with aUthefe conftde-

rations, that oftheCrofs^ and the death of
the Saviour of Mankind-, hut you arc to do
it, in a moving patbctical manner ; hy thofe

figures, which are proper to excite fuch
motions, oicaufe incur Hearts a deep forrow

for our Sins, in the prefence of an (fended
God, even to draw Tears from the Ryes of
your /hidience. T/jis is the ldea,which Iwifh
yon woudpropofe toyourfelf for preaching

profitably.

When you reprone Vices in the Pulpit, lit infWmcs

never charallertfe any perfon, efpcciallv the 'i'"'"''" ^'J

chief Officers, or Majfl/ates. If they doliZf"'
any thing which you difapprove, and of
which you think convenient to admonijh
them; make them a vifit, and /peak to

them

i
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them in priviUe^ or^ when they come of

themfelves to CotfejfioHy tell them at the

fiicred tribund of Fouvtce^ what you have

tofjy to thepn; Lut never advertife them

in pdliik of it : for that fort of People^

who are commouly proud a>idme of hearings

iHJkad of amendment hy puhlkk admoniti-

ons^ become furious^ like Bulls^ who are

prick'd forward by a Goad : Moreover^ he-

ffre yot4 taic upon you^ to give them private

admonition^ be careful to enter Jirjl into their

aaiuaintancey and familiarity.

Make your admonition^ either more gen-

tle^ or more Jlron^^ according m you have

more or lefi acccfs to them. Hut always

moderate thcroujljejl part (f your Reproofs

with the gaiety of your Air^ and a Jmiling

Countenance^ by the civility of well-man-

ner d words^ and a fmcere protejlation^ that

all \ou do^ is but an effell of the kindnefs

yui have for them, 'lis good alfo to add

rcfpcdful fubmiffions to the pleafingnefs of

your Difcourfe^ with tender Embracery and

all the marks of that Conftderation and good

Will you have for the perfon of him^ ivhom

you thu^ correli Vor if a rigid Counte-

>tancCy and harfh Language fhoud accompa-

ny Reproofs which of it fclf\ is hard of di-

;!cfliony and bitter to the tally f is not to be

doubtedy but Menaccujlom'd to flatterieSy

will not endure it : and there is reafon to

apprehendy
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apprehendy that a hurfl of rage agahtft the

Cenfory will he all the fruit of the Repri-

mand.

For wliflt concerns Confc/Tion, behold
^^/^ l^f'ff

the method which I judge the UiicMot f!'aVn?^^^^^^^^

tliefc Q;,mrtcrs of the Eafl, where {{a^^uigthcsacw

Licenfe of Sin is very great, and the ufc Ztc'!
^^

of Penance very rare. When a Perfony

harden d in a long habit of Fice fhall come

to Confefion^ exhort him to take three or

four days time of preparatmty to examine

his Confciencc throughly
y andfor theajjifl*

nnce of his memoryy caufe him to write

d'wn the Sins which he has obfervd in all

the Courfe of his Lifey from his Childhood

to that prefent time. Being thus difposdy

after he has made his Ccnfeffton, it will

not be convenient y that you flmd be too

hafly in giving him abfolution. But it will

be profitable to himy to retire two or three

days, and abjlain from his ordinary con-

verfationy and dealings with men, and to

excite himfelf to forrow for his finSy in

conftderation of the love of Gody which will

render his Sacramental Abfolution (f more

efficacy to hinu Daring that little interval

of retirement
y

you fhallinflrull him in the

way of Meditationy and fhall oblige him
to make fome meditationSy from the firfl

week of Exercifes. Ton fhall co:'^jfel him
to praclife fome mortification of his Body

;

for
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far example, to Faflf or to Difciplm hhn-

felf which mil help him to conceive a true

forrcw for his offenceSy and to fl)cd tl.^

fe,trs of VetuHce. Befides thiSy if the

renitents have enrich'd (hemfehes l>y fini-

jler wayiy or if ly their malitiokS talky

they have hhtfted the reputation of their.

Neiiifj^iiTy aiufe them to make rejlitution

of their ill-^iotten Goodsy and make repara-

tions of their Brethren s honour, during

ths fp.icc (f thofe three days. Jf they are

(liven to nnl.mful Love, and are how in

an aiiiul commerce of Sin, caufe them to

hrejk ojf th)fe Criminal ingaj^ementSy and

jcrfake the occafions oftheir Crime, there

is not any time more propery to exati from

Sinners thofe dittiesy the performance of

which is its ncccljlny as it is dificult
; for

when once their fervour is pajl awayy it

will k' in v.iin to demand ofthem the esc-

cation (f their pnynife; andperhaps yon

will have the trouble of feeing them fall

lack into the Precipicey for want of remo-

ving them to a dijlance from it.

Hi c^ntinHfi h ^" adminijlrini^ the Sacrament of /V-

inilnlt hi'fi, "-I nance, take heed of difcouraging thojey who

'r!J.il''
'^ I'em to difcover the wounds of their Souls

to yoUy by app'\irtng too rajhly and too ha-

jlih fevere. Ifw enormous foever their

Sins may he, hear them, mt only with pa'

tiencey lut with mildnefs ; help out^ even

their

Book IV. Si, Francis Xavier.

their hafhfulnefsy ly teflify'tng totkmyour

companiony and not feeming to le amazdat
what you hear, hfimtate into themy that

you have heard in Confeffton fins of a much
more crying nature : and lefl they fhoud
dcfpair of Pardon for their fault

Sy fpeak
to them of the infinite Mercies of the

Lord.

When they declare a crime in fitch a

mannery that you may perceive they are ht

trouble how to fpeak y interrupt them, hy

letting them know, that their fitn is not

a/together fo great as they may think: that

hy God's afijhnce you can heal the mofi

mortal wounds of the Soul; hid them go on

without any apprehenfion, andmake no dif-

ficulty of telling all. Tou will fndfiome of
themy whom cither the weaknefs of their

/Ige or Sex will hinder from revealing to

you their more jhameful fiins. When you
perceive that hafijfulnefs has tyd their

tonguey he hefore hand with themy and hy
the way ofa charitableprevention, let them
knowy that they are neither the firfly\ nor

the only PerfinSy who have fallen into dif-

ordery that thofe things which they want
the confidence to tell youy are little in com-
parifen of nJ-at you have heardfrom otherSy

on the fame Sdjefl. Impute fome part of
their offence to the corruption of Naturey
to the violence of the Temptation, and to

the

367
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the mh>Jl>pi»efs they had to he higa^fl in

fuch Occajions and prcffing Circuwjhices,

where their fall was ahnofl uuavoidaHe,

ht fine^ Imuft advertife yon, that to rc-

m<n)e from fuch Perfom, that unfcafonalle

f};amc'facdnefsy which heps them filcnt)

from fuch VerfonSy I fay, whom the Devil

has made as hafhful after a Crime, as they

were impudent before it, it may he twcej-

fary fomctimes, to difcover to them in ge-

neral, the frailties of our own paji Lives,

for whiit can a true and fervent Charity

refufe, for the fafety of thofe Souls who

have ieen redeemed with the Hood of Jc-

fus Clirifl: / But to under/land, when this

is proper to be done, how far to proceed,

and with what precautions, is what the in-

teriour Spirit, and your experience muff

teach you, in thofe particular Conjunilures,

Hi injlrH.'/j * Vou will Ordinarily meet with fome

''i'"tibk'wh
' ^-•»»*'^'!i'iS ^vlio believe not the truth of

wln'tMiinn-
'
tlic J/oly Sacrament of the Altar, either

famn,'/AfW'/-<[)y not jrccjiicnting it, or by their Con-

^''•^'''''""""'' vtrlation, u'ith Fai<ws,Mahometatis and

' Neretiijiias, or by the fcandal, which is

* given them by fome Chriftians, and

* principally ( which I fpcak with fliame

*and(brrow ) by fuch Priefls, whofe Life

*
is not more holy, than that oi" the Peo-

* pie. For, beholding foinc of them, ap-

'proaching the Altar, without any pre-

' paration,

,
1^ II
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^paration, aflifting at it, without mo-
dcfty and reverence, tliey imagine, that

* Jefus Chrifl is not, as wc fay lie is, in
* the Sacrifice of the Mafs^ for if he were
* there prcfcnt, he wou'd never fufTer fuch
* impure hands to toucli him. Make it

your bufinefi, that thofe mif-believing Chri-

fiiamlhoud propofe to you all their doutts^

and difcover to you all their imaqinatioHSy

ivhich being known, then prove to^them the

real prefence of Jefus Chrifl, by all thofe

reafons which are capable of eftablifhing it;

andfhew them, that the furefl means for
them to come out of their errours, and
leave their rices, is often to approach

that Sacrament, with fuitable preparations

to it.

Though your Penitents may be well //, \nj\mih

prcjxird for Confe(fion, think not \v\\Qn'"wtod(4

they fliall declare their Sins, that your""'*''""""""'

budnefs is done. Tou mufl dive into the
bottom of their Confcience, and by exami-
nation, draw out of them, what themfelves
know not. Ask then ofthem, by what ways
and in what manner, they make advantage

of their Money : what are their Principles,

and what their Praflife, in their Sails, in

their Borrowing, and in all their Bufinefs.

Toufhall find Vfury reigning throughout

their traffick\ and that the) who have no

flings of Conscience, in relation to unjufi

B b dealiniSf

Ut
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cethcr, tk ire^ucft p^^rt of tkir BJl^tcs.

hut in thlmy where mney huf to.S fr>m

mine, tlry f.Kive cither,wjcruple concern'

hi^it, crfoverylhiJH, th^ it never keo^s

ti.rir Jlccp.
, , , ,

Ufc particularly this Method, towards

the Govcrnours, thcTrcalurcrs, t^he Re-

ceivers, and otiier Ofliccrs l^clop^mg to,

the Revenue. Whcnfoc^vcr the^ prejent

thedfives kforc you in the S^crcH'Inbu'

ml, interro^ite tku fort of Pcoplf h^

xvku mem they ^ow jo rich, ivhut Jecr^t

they have to mke their Offices mcf employ^

mnts Im tkm iufuch ri(i^hty Sum ? If

they arc Jl)C of telling, you, turn ml mud

them every my, and tjie mojl t)\il(lly that

you can, make them [peak, 'j'n fp/^ht of

thcmfclvcs. Tou M fion dlfcoyer their

tricks, ml fecret ways of mankement, H
tvhich, an inconfirlerallc uumfyr of thoj^

they call men of Bufincfs, divert to their

own private advanta'ics, what was depend

for the pdlick profit. They buy up Com-

modities with the Kings Money, that by

felling them a'lain, tl:ey may k die to

make up their Accompts. And by taking

up all the Commodities in the Fort, they

put the people upon a neceffify of buying iit

their I'rice, that is, at mojl intolerable

/',/.f Too
tuitcs,

? m

h

Boot If. Sf.FmtcliXmv:
too'ofren alfo, tky mke mifn latt^uijh

at the Jreafmy, with hn^Jdi}}^ anefcUti^

tiing fhfts, orfime other captious TrU*
tt^enljay, fa whom the'Exchqu^r ts owim^
that they tmy be dr'mt to Compoundwith
thofiStmh of State, fothlf their dud,
and let them n^o off with the other half:
this open Robbery, this mnWeff f'ilhiy^

thofe Gentlemen call' by a mollify dtumd,
the fruits of their indujlry. When you
hve Ji/ueez'd out of them the 'Confcjionof
theje Monopolies, mtthe like, bf w/ye-
(fraiving them, with apt (luej/ims, you will
come mora eafily to the knoA'kdge of thei^
ungodly gains, and what they ought tomaki
rejiitution of to their Neighbour, in o^det
to their being rccondl'd to God, than if in
general, you Jhoud interrogate theM coh^

cerning their injujlicc. For example, de-
tmid^ of them, what perfms they have
wrongd, they mil immediately anfwer^
that their memory upbraids them not with
wronging any man-, and beholdthe reafon!
Cuflomisto them, in the place of Law

;

and that which they fee done before them
every day, they perfwadc themfches may
be praltis\l without Sin. As if Cuflom
can authorhc by t know not what kind of
prefcription, th.it which is vitious andCri^
in/nal in its own nature. Ton Jhall admit
ofnojuchrigl>t; but jh.i'.l declare to (mb

^i l> 1 Vcoplc,

37*
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PeopUy that if they will feme their Coh-

fcience, they muf reflorey what they pojfefs

mjujlly.

;fC:;n;: Kcmemkr efpecially, to ohey the Vicar

dm<ih(, t> of the Bifhop', When you are arrivd at

F.c(hiuj}k,ii
Qrpii,^^ ^ou fhall^o to Wiiit on him, and

'^''^"""''

/;/% on your knees before him, \oh fhall

humbly kifi his hanl You fhall neither

Pre>ichj nor esercife any other Emphymait

cfour Injlitute, without his perm/fmt, a-

love all tkingSy have no (fifferencc with

him, for any, whatfceicr caujh on the con-

triiry, endeavour by allfubmifi'ns, Mfl all

po/llle ferviccs, to ^iin his friennfl/ip, in

fuch fort, that he may be willn% to he

taught by you, to make the meditations of

our Spiritual Fsercifes, at leajl thojc of

the ftrjl week, ufe almojl the fame me-

thod, with all the other Priefls ;
//' you

cannot perfwade them to retire for a month,

accordin/^ to our cujlom enjage them to a

retreat of fomc few days, and fail not to

Tjifit them every d.iy, during that recefsy

Jo explicate to them the Subjetls of thofe

meditations.

K( cv.^.inh Pa\ ag'cat refied to the Per/on of the

hm M
;, n;,.

Q^^.^,rnour'; and make it apparent, by the

mjl prifcmd fd'ituffwfis, how much you

honour him. Beware of any difference with

him, O'l wKufever occ.ijion; even though

you jhu'd vlfcrve, that he performs not

his

J
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his duty^ in matters of importance \ hut

after you perceive^ that your demeanour

has inflatedyou in his favour^ and good

gracesy go boldly to vifit him : and after

you have teflifyd the concernment you have

for hisfafety and his honour^ by a princi-

ple ofgood Will to himy then declare with

all modefljy andfoftnefs of exprej/ion^ the

forrow you have to fee his Soul and Re-

putation indangerdy by what is reported of

him in the World.

Then you /l)all make known to him the

difcourfe of the People
;
you jlnill defire

him to rrfle^ly on the bad confluences of

fuch reports ; that they may po0ly be put

in writings and go farther^ that he woud

willingly they flmd; if he bethinks him

not m timey ofgiving fatisfaHion to the

Publick. NeverthelefSy take not this upon

you, before you are in fome fort fatisjfed

of his good difpofition^ and that it appears

probable to youy that your advertifemenf

may fort to good ejfelL

Be yet more cautious in charging your

felfy with bemng to him the complaints of

particular PcrfonSy and abfolutely refufe

that Commiffiony by excufing your felf on

your Evangelical FuntlionSy which permit

you not to frequent the Palaces of the

Great^ nor to attend whole days together^

for the favourable minutes of anAudiencey

li 3
which

\\

i
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ivf.'/ch is nln\ijs difiadt to okahi, Toit

fhill addy thiit when you fmid have the

Icifure to ftuikc your Court, ,ind tkit all

the doors of the VaLicc were open to you

at all hours, you jhou'd hive little hopes

"/ '"!)' A"'^ A'''^' /"'"' rwoHJlrams
\
and

th.it if the CoverHour le fuch a ftuw as

they report, 'he will have jm.ill rc'jiard to

yoH, as kini ho way touch'd, cither with

» the fear (f
(jod, or the duties of his own

CoiJcieHce.

tk(,ati htm Tou Jhall employ, in the Converfmi of
«d\ki m({(n- i^ijjfldf^ idl the time you have free, from

ill/.,.'! i^iin'fli-)'^''''
"''diiiary laloitrs, which indifpenfahly

an, regard Chriflians. Always prefer thfe

Emplo)nh'iits, which are of alargercstent^

to thoje which arc mrc narrowly coufind,

Accordingly to that liule, you fJhill never o-

tnit a Sermon in pullick, to hear a private

Conf(fion, Tou Jhall not Jet afide the Ca-

techijin^, which is a[)pni)/ted every day, at

a certain hour, to vijit any particular per-

Jo)i, or for (Viy goodwork of the like nature.

/or the rcjl, an hour Icfore Catechifm,

either you, or yosr Companion, Jhall go

to the places of nio/l concourj'c in the 7 own,

and invite all men with a loud voice, to

cme and hear the espojitionofthe Chrijlian

Doilrinc.

:/tcifMri i-rn Ton fhall Write from time to time, to

!,"';;;;';;' '^' OILvI^c of Go^, what funinonsym
^.\Kfjr.ifG>j. escrcifa \
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exercifc for the advancement of God's

glory^ wljjt order yof$ keep there, iind

wim hlefi^t^Godgives oh your endeavours.

Have care, that your Relation be exafi^

and juch thift our fathers at Goa, tmy

fend them into EurojK*, a^ Jo many au-

thenti(jue proofs^ of what you perform in

the Puijly and of what fucccfs it jhallpieafe

Godtokjio\])j on the lakuri of our little .

Society^, Let nothing flip into thofe ac

counts^ which may re.'tfonably give offence

to any man j nothing that may fecm im-

probable^ nothing which may not edify the

Reader^ andgive him occafion to magnify

the name of God.

When you are come to Owmz^ I Am iicounfclshim

of opinion that you fhoud fee partictdarly ''¥'/';' *^'"-

li r I f . a . . .^ / ffljojthcm.m-
thoje who are of greatejt reputation for Jy^j^i^^.r^^y^^

their probity^ the mojifincere^ and who -i' hn ^nrivM,

are mojl kfkwing in the manners of the

itown. froht fuch^ inform your feIf ex^

allly, what Vices are mojl reigning in it

what forts of Cheats^ enter mo/i into con-

traitst and Societies of Commerce^ that

fo under/landing all things thoroughly, and

truly
^
you may have your words and rea-

Jons in a readinefs^ to infhtdl and re*

prove tbofe^ who being guilty of covert

TJfuries,fnlfe Harg:iining,and other wicked

allionSy fo common in a place which is

V/ with fiich a concourfe of d/fferent

B b 4 Nations,
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NatmSy jhall treat with you in fami-
liar Conver/atioM, or in Sacramental Coh'

(fffioH.

,'f

;"~'; ^^^ fl>'"'''^^ ff^' Streets, every night,

th( sut( in and recommend the Souls of the Dead to

csfirefions, which are md hy you, he fro-

per to move the compjfion of the Faith-

ful, and to imprint the thoughts of Reli»

f^^/ouy in the bottom of their Souls. Tou

jh.ll a/Jo defirc their Prayers to God^ for

fuch as are in mortal Sin ; that they

may obtain the grace of coming out of fo
deplorahle a condition,

/f.-cxhriihim Endcavour at all times, to makeyour

tnjit,,
' Countenance, without fufjering the leajl

Jhadow of cholery or fadnefs to appear in

it ; otherwife, tbofe who come to viftt you,

will never open their hearts to you, and
will not repofe all that confidence in you^

which 'tis neceffary they fhoud have, to

the end they may profit byyoAr difcourfe :

Ipeak aUvjys with civility and mildnefs^

even in lour reprehenfions, as [have <?/-

ready totti you, and when you reprove any

one, do it with fo much charity, that it

may he evident, the fault dijpleafes )W/,

and not the Perfon.

//e fr^iinht ^'^w Sundays, andSmtsdiyst youM
''"mihwnt if Preach at two of the Clock in the After-
'.'» I'.m!lim<. '

nooM,
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m^n, At the Church of the Mifericordia,

or in the Principal Church of the Town

;

fending firfl four Companion about the

Streets, with his Bell in his handf to in-

vite the Peotle to the Sermon.

Ifyou had not rather perform that Of'

fee in your own Perfon, you fhaS earry

to Church that Expofition of the Apoflles

Creed, which I have put intoyour hands,

and the praHke which I have compos d^

how to tafs the day in Chriflian duties,

Tou fhall give Copies of that Pra^ice, to

thofe whoje Confefjionsyou hear ) andfhall
enjoyn them for their holy Penance, to do

for certain days, that which is contain d
in it. By this meant they fhall accuflom

themfehes to a Chriflian Life, and fhaS
come to do of their own accord, hy the

force of Cuflom, that which they did at

the firjl, only by the command of their

Confeffour, But, forefeeing, thatyou can-

not have Copies enow for fo many Peo-

pie, I advifeyou, to that Prallice writ-

ten out in a fair large hand, andeapofe

it in fome puhlick Placet that they who
are willing to make ufe of it, may read,

and Tranjcribe it, at their pwn conve-

nience,
mJhUs''""

They, who fhall be deftrous of being re- touching tht

ceiv*d into the Society, and whom youlhaS""^'/^''^''

\udge to be proper for U, you may fend ctiv'd iniothe

them sm-
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ihm to Goa, with a Letter^ which Jha/I

point out their Deftf^n, und their 7'alents

for itt or clfe you may retain theni with

you. In this Lij} Caje, after you have causd

them to perform the Spiritual Escrcijei

fir a month together^ you fl)d make a

tryal of thetttf in fome juch manner^ at

may edify the People^ without expofmg

them to he ridiculous, Order them, there-

foret to ferve the Sick in the Hofpitah,

and to delafe them/elves to the meanefl^

and mojl (hflajlful Ofices, Make them

'vijit the PrijonerSf and teach them how

to give comfort to the miferahle, InfinCt

Bxercife your tfoviccs, in all the pratli-

fes of humility, and mortification^ hut per-

mit them not to appear in puhlicky in es-^

travafant hal>itf, which may canfc them

to he derided hy the multitude
; Jufj'cr it

not, /fay, far from intpoftng it upon them,

hiaie not all the Novices, indifferently

to tfjofe trials, which their nature mojl

ahhors
i

hut examine well the Jlrcn^th of

eachy and futc their mortification to their

temper^ to their education, to the ad-

vance they make in Spirituals, in fuch

fort, that thi tryalmay not be unprofitable,

hut that it may produce its ejj'etl, accord-

ing to that meJjure of orace, which is gi-

ven them, If he who direHs the t^ovices,

las not all thcfe confederations, it willfall

out,
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o«/, that tk) who were capaUe c/nmitM
a great profidewe in f^enue, with got3
Management, will lofe their courage, anA
go hachvard. And heUdes, thofe indif^

creet' tryals, too difficult for ficgjnnert,

take off the love of the Mafter from hit

Novices, and caufe his Difciples to lefjen

their confidence in his diretlions. In the

mean time, whoeverforms young People to

a Religious Life, ought to leave nothing

mtrfit, to hring them to a candid and
free difcovery of their evil inclinations,

and the fuggcjlions of the Devil, at the

fame moment, when they are tempted, for

without this, they will never he ahle to

difnt,vigle themfelves, from the Snares of
the Tempter ; never will they arrive to a
religiousferfellion. On the contrary, thofe

firft feeds ofevil heing hrooded over, and
nourifl)d^ as 1 may fay,hy filence, will in-

fenfihly produce, mojl lamentahle effeils

;

even fo far, *till the Novices come to

jirow weary of regular Difcipline, to naU'

Jente it, and at length throw offtheyoke of
Jcfus Chrift, and re-plunge themfelves in

the pollutions of the World.

Jhey, amongfl thofe young men, whom
youfJ)allolfervey to he mrjlfuhjeil to vain-

glory, and delighted with /enfualpleafuref^
and other vices, ought to he curd, in this

following manner. Make them fearch for

reafonSf
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reafiftSf and for proofs^ againfl thofe Vi-

ces, to which they are inclind: Andwhen

they havefound many, help them to com-

pofe fome ftort Difcourfes on them. Caufe

them afterwards to pronounce thofe Dif-

courfes^ either to thep-jp/e in the Churchy

or in the Hofpitals, to thofe who are in a

way of recovery
y

jo as to he prefent at

them, or in other places ; there is reafon

to hopcj that the things which they have

fix'd in their Minds, hy conflant fludy,

and flrong application will be at leuft as

profitable to themfelveSy as to their Au-

dience. Doultltfs they will be ajham'df

not to profit hy thofe Remedies^ which they

propofe to others, and to continue in thofe

rices, from which the) endeavour to dif-

fuade their Hearers. Ton fhall ufe pro*

portionMy th'fame indujlry, towards thofe

Sinnersy tvho cannot conquer themfelves fo

far, (U thry commonly fay, to put away

the occaftons of their Sin, or to make re-

flitution of thofe goods, which they have

gotten unlawfully^ and detain unjuflly from

otha men. After you have indeardyour

ft'If
to them^ by a familiar acquaintance^

advije thm to fay that to their own

//carts, which they woudfay to a Friend,

on the like occafion, and ingage, as it werg

for the excrcife of their p.trts^ to devife

fuch Arguments, as condemn their Allions

in the prfon of another. Some"

'\
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Sometimes you willfee beforeyou, when ff( '"(fm bim

you arefeatcdin the tribunal of Penance '^''""^^i'jf
My / ' /7 » ; I tii "^ reducing obftu
Men, who are tnflavd to their Heafures, nattSmtk

and their Avarice, whom no motive of
Gods Love, nor thought of Death, norfear

of //ell, can oblige to put away a I^ifhefs^

or to rrjlore ill-gotten Goods, The only

means of reducing fuch people, is to

threaten them, with the misfortunes ofthis

prefent life, which are the only itts they ap-

prehend.- Declare then to them, that if

they haften not to appeafe Divine Juflice,

they fihill fuddenly Jujfer confiderable loffes

at Se,]y and be ill treated by the Cover-

nours
; that they fhall lofe their Law-Suit

s^

,

that they fhall languijh many years in Pri-

Jon, that they jhall be feiz'd with ineura-

\

ble DifeafeSiOndreduc'd to extreampoverty,
without any to relieve them',infine,th(tt they

and their Poflerit),becominginfamous,p>al/

be the Objells ofthe publick hate, and cur-

fes. Tell them by way ofreafon, for thofe ac-

cidents, that no Man, who fets God at

naught, remains unpuniftfd
i
and that his

vengeance is fo much the more terrible, by
how much longer his Patience has been a-

bus'd. The /mages ofthcfe temporal punifh-
ments, will affright thofe Carnal Men, who
are not to be wrought on hut by their Sen-

fes, and will bring forth in their infenfible

Souls, the firfl motions of the fear of God,
of thatfaving fear which is the bcynning

ofWifdm, 'Sffcre

i
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' 'vernmtHty the recfiv'd Optmpnf, and all
ff'Mfahlm Befm ym treat with any ont, tcfkern-

tfjj,,.^ rejpcilifi^ the commrce ofJ^umne

DilbllHt. J-
'"^^'" SpintuaUjlasrs, endeavour /(.««.

^,y,, ^.-^^ yi,^^ ^^^ ,;^^ hmkdi^e of
tk (op/c, k-dcrftand bow his Soul Jhfidss ^e^U

fjjpfi fiy,^^^^ umfprofitahle to 4 «/-
K;;r' f''^^;'^ V^ ortoj^dmthanyvio.

„,,, forthejpcfdy ^iri.g oj 'Spir(tif,l Di.
lent p4tMy whether bd le ready to pllow

Jc4es, and to have ahvap. at han'^, u^here--

the ri^ht way, when U jhall he jhewn to
,,,1^/^^^ fg ^i^^ ^>^ ^^y-^/, ^ ^^^^ ^ .^^

hhtif or whether he wanders from it ofJet ^^^^

furp((fe. Whether it htthe Tempter, or tbt '

rou will u>^daflatid from theme, on
By4s of hu own Inclmatton which jeducei

^^fj^^t point •jou are mjl to infifl in preach-
him tiye^Hy whether he be docile, anddif i„^^ and what chiefly to recommend in On-
foul to hear goodCounfel, or of that mi- 0onu T/m hwwicdqe will make, that
trallalkhumur, an which no hold utok mtking fhall he wfjd to you, nothjps, Ihall

fafUnd:, it will bebive you to vary your furprijc, or atHaJeyou ; it will fnrnfjh yon
Dijcourfe, accordijig to tljefe feveraldifpo- wjth the Addrcfiof condidling Souli and
fitiam : hut timgb more circumfpeHion ii >^^;; „;/y/, Authority over them'. The Men
to ke taken with hardend Souls, and dif' W. the ^- orId, are acciijlomd to defpife tha
ficultofaccefs, you are never to flatter the Mgious, as people, who miderfland it
Difeafc, nor fay any thing to him, which \„ot. But if they find one, who knows hew
may weaken the venue of the Remedy, and ^to behave himfelf in Converfation, and
hinder its eflelt. hm pratlis'd'Men, they will admire him

ll{(mf(Uhm Wherefpcver yoH fhaO be, even though as an^extraordinary per/on; they willgive

m^'alf'ry"* '"^P'f^
'^''f^^''

" A^' """^ •^'">'
^"^

'

thcmfelvcs up to him, they willfind no dif.

//)'«/ ^/V*t7«.////Ar tn tt^ endeavour to make feme ac-
'^-ficulty, even in doing violence to their

f'' quaintance, and enquire of thofe who have own Inclinations, under his direlHon, anJ
the name ofhoMcft and experienced Men, not ml/ freely execute, what he injoys, though
only what Crimes are mofl frequently cow , 'Mcvcr fo repugnant to their corrupt Nature,
milted in thMt Town, and what deceiptsl behold the wonderfulfruit of knowingwei
mjl lud in Traffick, as I have already', [the World; fo thatyou are not at this pre-
taughtyou in relation to Ormuz ; but far-

\

^hf, to take Icfs pains in acquiring this

ther learn the IncUmtions of thepeople, the > Umvledge, than formerly )Ph have done, in

Cujhms of the Country, the form' of Go* ']
Icarninz

vernmentf
'
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learning Philofiphy^ and Divinity. For

what remains
J

this Science is neither to be

learntJrom ancient Manufcripts^nor prin^

ted Books J
Vm in living Books^ and the

CoHverfation of knowing Men, that yon

mujl jludy it : With it, you fhall do more

goodt than ifyou dealt amongfl the people^

all the Arguments of the Doilorsy and all

the Suhtilties ofthe School.

Hi <lv« him ToH fhall fet apart one day ofthe week,
|

Comfdonarn- f^ rtconcHe differences^ and regulate the

hi «««"''''''•

7^,^^^, gff^cfj as are it variance, and

hre preparing to go to Lm, Hear them

oMe after the other^ and propofe terms

of Accommodation to them. Above all

things, give them to underflandy that\

they fhall find their account in a friendly

Reconciliation, fooner than in cajling them-

fetifts into eternal Suits, which without

fpeaking of their Confcience, and their

Credit, ever cofl much Money, and more

trouble. I know well, that this will not^

be pleafing to the Advocates and Protlors,^

whom t je fpinning out a Procefs, and tricks

of wr.HgUng, ftill enrich : But trouble not

your felf, with what thofe Bawlers fa),

and make even them comprehend, if it k

poftble, that by perpetuating Suits, h)

thefe numberlefs Formalities, they espofe\

themfelves to the danger of eternal Dam-

nation. Endeavour alfo to ingage then

inti
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pitoa Retirement offomefew days, to the

m/, their fpiritual Exercifesy may work

them offto other courfes,

Stay not till your arrival at Onmz be- Jh inllruHt

fire you preach. Begin on Ship-board, and
''""

'" '*^" '""''^

as fioH (IS m come there, hi your 'Ser^ VlC
mons, affcil not to make a fh:w of much
Learning, or of a ha/)/y Memory, ly ci-

ting many paffages of ancient Authors

;

feme few arc ncctpry, but let them be
chofen andfitted to the purpofe. Employ
the hefl part of your Sermon, in a lively

defcriptioH of the intcriour eftate of world-

ly Souls, Set before their Eyes in your

Difcourfe, and let thtm fee, as in a GLifs,

their own difjniets, their little cHmiing^^

their triflntg projeth, and their vm
hopes. Ton fkiH alfo /hew them, the un-

happy ifue of all their defigns. Tou fhall

difcover to thm, the fnares which are laid

for them, by the evil Spirit, a>ul teach

them the means of /hioining them. But
moreover,you fhaHte/l them, That if the]

fnfjer themfelves to he furprisd l>y them,
they are to espdl the worjl that can hap-

pen to them-, and ly tins you jhall gam
their attejition : for a man never jaih of
attentive Audience, when the Interejl of
the Hearer, is the Suljrii of the Dif-
courfe. Stuff not out your Samnns, with

fublime Specul.\tio\n, knotty iiiefliom;
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m/ ScholiftkJ Contrmrfies. Thofe thingi

which are dove the level of mn of the

Worltl, only m.\ke a noife and ft^mfi'e no-

thhi^. 'Tis mxcfiry to reprefint men to

theM/'flves, if you will gain them. But

well to esprcfs, what pajjes in the lottoM

their Hearts, jon muft firft underfland

them well', and in order to that, you muft

pr.tllife their Cotverfation, you muft watch

them narrcwlyy and fathom all their depths.

Study then thofe living Rooks, and afure

yoKrfelf you jhal/ draw out of them, the

mwis rf'turning Sinners, on what fide you

pleafe.

/ do not frl'id )ou, ncverthelefsy to con-

fult th-: holy Scriptures on requiftte occaft-

<wi, nor the Fathers (f the Church, nor the

Corns, H r Hooks of I'iety, mr Treatifes of

Morality, they may furnift) you with/olid

proifi, fr the eftabHfl)ment of Chriftian

Truths, with Soverai^n Remedies aq^^ainft

Temp:ations, and Heroical Examples of

r'rti'c. li'it all this will appear too cold,

Mi/t he to no purpofe, if Souls he not dif

poi'd to pro/it by them ; and they cannot

profit hut hv theways I have prefcrih'd. S),

that the duty of a Frcacfjer, is to found

the bottom rf /iumane Hearts, to have an

e.whl knowledge of the World, to make a

faithfd f'iiive of man, and fet it in fo

true a liijjt^ that every one may know it /.r

his own. ^'"^^
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S!''^e the King of Portugal, Im order d, "^•'" *<• «"''"''

tk,,y.u jhltk fm-Jfrm ,l,c Trcfiry, 'tm'l
What ts neeflpU for your jubfiftance, make ^.i m:imi

ufe uf the favour of fi charitable a Prince,
^'''^""''

and recc/v: nothing but from his Miniflers.

, If other perfom will giv you any thin?^,

I
rejufe it, thou./j they ftmd 'offer it if their

: own mccr motion. For as much, as it is

ofgreat confequencc to the liberty of ,/« Apo-
Jlolical Man, not to owe his fubfiftance to

thole whom he ought to conduH in the way of
Salvation, and whom he is bound to reprove,

when they go ^ftray from it. One may tnl
i lyfiy of thofe frefents, That he who takes,

;

« taken. And 'tis for this, tku when we

]
are to make a charitable Reprehenfion, to

I
Juch ofwhom we receive Alms, we know ,wt

A well Im to begin it, or in what words to
drefs Jt Or if our 'Zeal imboldcns us to
jpeak freely, our words have Icfs rftWl i>p.
on them, hccaufe they treat us with an ,f

^ Jum,ng Air of Ifiucis, as if that which we
rcccvdjrom them, had made them ourmm, andput them //; polfcUJo,, ofdcfpi-Hm. ^yh'^t I fay^ relates chiefluo a

Jortoprrons who are olun^d i>, n,^ ,„/,,

^

woHdwillini^ly he credited with your friend-

I
pip, and will endeavour by alfmdofljces

I
to make wav to your good WilC Their de^ fign IS not to profit by y>ur Converfation for
the amendment cf their livens; all they pre-
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tend to, is to flop your Mouth, and to efcape

a Cenjitrc, w'.'kh ^thcy know they have de-

fervd. Ik upon your giurd atainfl fuch

people; yet I m n^t of opinion, that you

jhmdMlyrejetl them, or altogether de-

fpife their Courtefy : If they jhoiid invite

you to their Table, refufe it not ;
and yet

lefs rcfuje their l're'e>it! of fma/J value,

fuch ,i( are u'uaf/y nude in the Inches, by

the rortii^^uclts to each other, and which

one cannot refufe, without qivin7,aH affront;

,i( for c.wmiple, I'lnils, and Drinks. At

tie fame time, declare to them, that you

nily receive thnfe little Gifts, in hope

the) will alfo receive your ^ocd Advice

;

andlLu yon ^\o to eat with them, only that

vHi w/.iv difpoie them, h a good Conffon,

to apprMch the holy Tahle, I'orjuch Pre-

fcnii iii I have nanul, fuch / mean, as are

//->/ /" h rcjuul, when you have receivd

•

t}:ni, fend th.'m to the Sick, to the Frijo-

„. ,s, vr /'> the I'oor. The people will he

cdiiyd with this pr.mlure, and no occafion

l.ji'if ftfp.'cnnr^ you, either of niccnejs or

Cvi'-tiihu'li.

,;
; . •„ / ; i'or w':it relates- to your akuh\ you will

'•
'''•'/cV, at ^'ur arrival, and havini^ prudently

'
'

'
(ni;uler\l the llate rf thnijs, m may judi(

wh'-r-' it wi'l k' m:<ll convenient for you A'

d.r'H, either in the //ofpital, cr the'lhif-

(f
Mercy, or any little hdijni^, in fl'^

uei/Jd'or.r-

?

f .
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mi^hkurhoo^. Jf I thiuk fit to dillyou to

Jaj)an, you flhill mmcdiUely five notice of

it^ hy writiwi^ to the Hedour of this Col-

ieiff^e^ hy two or three (liifercnt convcy^meSy

to theenrly he f>hiyfupply your place^ with

one of our luuhcrSyd »im capable of afijl-

iugy ami comforting the City ^/Ormu?.

In fine y Ireconmtcml yontoyour fclf 'y and

that^ in particular^ yon never forget^ that

you are a memher ofthe Society of Jcfus.

JntheConjunllurcs of Affairs^ experience

will hejl injlrutl you^ what will k mojl

for Gods fervice; for there is no better

Majlcr than Praflicey and Ohfcrvation^ in

mitters of Prudence. Rememher mc al-

ways in your Prayers \ and take care ^ that

they who are under your dircHion^ recom-

mend me in thcirSy to the common Majlcry

whom wefcrve. To conclude this lon?^ In-

Jlrullion^ the lafl advice I give you^ is, To

read over this Paper carefully^ once a wccL\

that you may never forget any one of the

Articles contain d in it. Alayit pleafe the

Lordy to go along with you, to condud you

in your Voyage^ and at the fame timc^ to

continue here with us.

Kight days alter Gafpcr Barza'us \\;is mv;

gone for Ormus^ wiiii liis Coir.|Mii:on l*"^*

Raymond Pmyra^ I*atlicr A^avi^r wcm
liimlcltTor y*y>.7;/; It wasin W/^/v/ ly.p;.

He imbark\I in a CJallcy, bo'Jiid no liir-

Cc
3 {\m

38?
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thcr than Cochin, where waited for liim

r .Snip, wliich was to go towards Ma-

Uot. He took fbrCompaniors, Father

Cam <k 'J'orrez, and John Fenuwdei^

liefiJcs the three 'JAfiomiefeSy Vaul dc

S.Witt' ro)\ and his two Servants, 'John

and Authony.
.

'J is true, there imbarkd with him, in

the lame Galley, llmmud Monilez, and

/tlpbonfo dc ajlro^ but it was only that

the Fatlier might carry them to Alnhcat,

irom whence both of them were to be

tranljiortcd to tlic Moluccas. The Ship,

which attended the Father at Cochin,

being jud ready to fet fail, tliey made

but alhort ftav, in that place: but it

was not unprofitable. The Saint walk-

ing one day, through the Sitctts. hap-

ptn'd to meet a Porfwm'fe of his acquain-

tance ; and inimcdiately ask'd him, how'

he was in health? l\\c Poitiigucjc an-

jucr'd, he wns very well: yes, iepl)'d

A\wici\ in relation to yourbod), but in

regard ol your -*5oul, no man can be in a

wnrle condition. This man, who was

tlien (lefigning in his heart a wicked a-

i\w\\. knew immediately that the la-

tl' T (;i\\ into the bottom of it; and Ic-

rioii.lviedcdingon it, lollow'd Xavia\

( (inlelVd himleir, anil cliangd his evil

J l;e Fi caching ol'c;..///c, fo charm'il

the

T

ac.
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1

tlic People, that they defir'd to have rc-

tain'd him at Cochin^ there to have cfta-

blilh'd the Colledge of the Society; But

Xavicr;\\\o had defign'd him for the Mo'

/wr<ix,oppos*d it. And Providcncc,whicli

dcftin'd the Crown of Martyrdom to

that Miflioncr, fuffcr'd him not to con-

tinue in a place, where they had nothing

but veneration for him.

They kk Cochin ontheij//;of/^/>///,
J^''""'-^'"

and arriv'd at Malacca on the laft of Jl/J.j' '/,,'; ,,,C'.'

May, All the Town came to meet Fa- p.w/ ihi,<:.

thcr Xavicry and every particular Pcr-

fon was overjoy'd at his return. Al-

pimfo Martinez, grand Vicar to the Bi-

fhop, at that time lay dangcroufly Sick,

and in fuch an Agony of Soul, asmovVl

companion. For having been advcrtis'd

to put himfelfin conditicm of giving u|)

his Accounts to God, of that Minillry

which he had cxcrcis'd for thirty years,

and of all the ad-ions of his life, he was

fo ftruck with the honour of immeiliatc

death, and thcdifordcrsofhislife, which

was not Very regular, for a man of his

Profeflion, that he fell into a deep Me-
lancholly, and totally dcfpairVI of his

Salvation. He call out lamentable ci) cs,

which afliiglitcd the hearers; tho) heanl

him name his Sins aloud, and deteft

them, with a furious regret, not that

Cc .j he
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lie miglit ask Pardon for tlicm, but only

to (Icrlarc tiicir enormity. When they

wouil lirivT Ipolvtiuoliim of Gods inli-

nitr iiHicA, he broke out into a rage,

aiui u\\\ out as k)ud as he was able,

thai there was no forgivenefs lor the

Danin'd, and no mercy in the Bottom-

Ids i'lt. 'I lie lick man was told, that

1 atlitr I iwiis wasjuft arriv'd ; and was
ask'd il he Ihou'd not be glad to lev him /

ill.utinei, wholormcrly had been very

nearly ati|uaintcd with him, feenui to

biiaihe antw, at the hearing of that

name, and fuddenly began to raile him-

lelf, to go (ec ( laid he ) the man of

God. But the attempt he made, ferv'd

only to put him into a fainting Fit. The
lather, tntring at the Came moment,
found him in it. It had alu ays been his

cullom, to make his firft vifit, to the

I'.ccl^fiaftical Supcriours ; but befides

this, the rickncfs of the Vicar, haften'd

the Vilit. When the fick man, was

come by little and little to himlelt, A'j-

v):r bcgu) to fpcak to him of Kternit)

,

nnd ol the conditions rcquifiteto a(-hri-

llian death. 'J'liis difcourfe threw Mir
lhi:i I ack agaifi, into his former ter-

roiirs; and thcvScrvant ol God, in this

otcalion, lound that to be true, which

he li.ui oiu'ii laid, that nothing is more

di/licul',

\
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difficult, tlian to pcrfwadc a dving man

to ho|)c well of his Salvation, w ho in the

courfe of his life, had flatter'd himfelf

with the hopes of it, tiiat he might Sin

with the greater boldncfs.

Seeing the evil to be aimofl pad: re-

medy, lie undertook to do violence to

Heaven, that he might obtain for the

Sick man, the thoughts of true repen-

tance, ant! the grace of a religious death.

For he made a Vow upon the j^lacc, to

fay a great number of yJ/./^;, in honour

of the mofl Moly Trinity^ of the BkllcJ

J^irght, of the AiiTcls, and fome of the

Siunts^ to whom he had a particular de-

votion, His Vows were (carcely iriadc,

when Alirt/iici became calm ; began to

have rcafonablc thoughts, and receiv'd

the lalt Sacraments, with a lively for-

row for his Sins, and a tender relyance

on Gods Mercies; after which, he dy'd

gently in thearmsof Xdwr, calling on
tlie name of Jcfm Chrift,

His happy tieath gave great confola-
,/;, ;, ^5, ,;,

tion to the Holy man; but the Apoflo- /'"<<•// ,y/..;<

lick labours of Frmis Vcrez, anti liodi'l''.""'"':'.

vlivcira^ mcrcasd his joy. He had fcnr

them the year before to Mdicc.i, there

to found a Gollcdge of the Society, ac-

cording to the difne ofthe People, and
iliey had been \cr)- well rcc(i\''d, /V-
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rez liid begun to open n publick vSchool,

tortile inftriK^ion of the youth in Learn-

ing, anil I'icty, according to the Spirit

of their Inllitutc. OHvelra had wholly

given himk'lt to the Miniftry of Preach-

ing, and the condud of Souls, but ty-

ing himfclt" more cipcclally to the caro

of iurks and "fcm^ of which, there was

always a vail O)ncourre in the Town.

For the firfl', came cxprefly from Mecca^

iiid the laft from Al.tl.ihr, to endeavour

there to plant Mihrnetifm^ and Jndaifnif

\\ here (>hriftianity then flourifli'd.

ift rtct'nc! .t The I'.xaniplc of the two Miflioncrs,

^'T'^'-'fiix
^'^''^' "^'^"y ^'^''^'%'*<^f^^

to that kind of

Sf;'." ' li'*") of which they both made profcnion.

The mod confiderablc of all , was a

young Gentleman, whofc name was

Ju.irt lii\w) ; who by his noble Birth and

Valour, inight juftly ho}x: to railc his

fortunes in the World, liut he prelerring

Kvangclical Poverty, and Religious Hu-

iiiiliiy, before all thofc earthly cxpc(!ia-

tiotn, and cflablilhrnents, was jufl then

icatly to have taken Ship for G(?.», there

to txtciitc thofc thoughts, with which

Mcivcn luul inlpir'd him, when he was

iiiformVI, that A\ivier wou'd take Mu
l.t.c.i in his u;iv. 1 Ic therefore waited

for him, nnJ in the mean time liv'd with

reia and u!ivcii\i, as if he had been al-

ready
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ready of the Society. At Icaft he con-

formVI himfelf as much as he was able,

to their manners, and habited himfelf

like them : that is to fay, inllead of rich

Garments, he jnit on an old thrced-barc

Calfock, with which he look'd the World

ui the face, without having yet fbrfakca

it. He pcrform'd the Spiritual Exerci-

fcs for a month together, and never

came out of his retirement, but to em-
ploy liimfelf in works of Charity in the

Hofpital ; There for three months, he

attended the Sick, living ia Povertv,

and begging his Bread from door to door,

even in the (ight oi James iJ^hisKinf-

man, Admiral of the Fleet, which was
Rigging out for the Moluccas.

.Thclc Tryalsoblig'd the Father to re-

ceive Bravo into the Society. He ad-

mitted him almoft immediately, to take

the firll Vows, and finding in him an
excellent foundation, for all die Apofto-
lical Vertues, he took care to cultivate

him
J even fo far, as to leave him in

writing thcfc following Rules, before his

dc})arture to Jjpan.

'Sec here, my dear Brother, the form 7ieinflruHims

'of life, which you arc conftantly to
'"*!''''" ^"'"

>., n-/ 1 , , .
•' fo Bravo,

^

pradtile every day. In the morning, as

I

Toon as you are awakcn'd, prepare your
'fclf to meditate on Ibme Myftcry of

'our
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' our Lord ; beginning from his holy Na-
'
tivity, ;incl continuing to liisglorious A-

'fccnfion; the Subjcds of the Mcdita-

'lions ;irc niark'd, and put in Order, in

'the Hook orKxerciRs. Employ at the

'Ic.dt halt an hour in Ptaycrs; and ap-
' ply your Iclf to it, uith all thofe intc-

' riour Jil'polirioiis, which you may re-

'incinl)cr you pr.idlis'd, in your rctirc-

' incur ot a nionth. (lonfidcr every day

'one Myllcry, in fuch niann:r, t!iat if,
*

for Kxamplc, on /)/W.iy, the IJirth of
*

our >Saviour, was the Subjcdt of your
' Meditation, that of his Circumcifion

'Ihall be for Tuefihy; and fo incourfc,

"till in a months time, having run
*

through all the adlions of Jefus Chrift^

' you con c to contemplate him afccnding

' into Heaven in Triumph. You arc evc-
' ry Month, to begin thcfe Meditations

'again, in the fame order.

At the end of every Meditation,

'you lliall renew your Vows of Poverty,

' Chaftity, and Obedience, to which you

'have oblige! your fclf You fliallmake

'them, I fay, a-new, and offer them to

'God with the fame fervency, where-
' with vou fnfl: made them. 'I'his re-

' ncwing of your Vows, will weaken in

' you the motions of Concupifcence, and
' render all the Pow ers of Hell lefs ca-

' pable

I

'\

1 f
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'pable of hurting you ,• for which rca-

'fon, I am of opinion that you ought

'never to omit them.
' After Dinner, you fliall rcfumcyour

'mornings Prayer, and rcflcdt on the

TameMyAery, half an hour
j
you fliall

' alfo renew your Vows, at the end of

'your Meditation. You arc to employ

'your felf in this manner intcriourly

'through all the variety ofyour outward

'bufincfs; giving an hour in every day,

'to the confidcratlon of the moft holy
'
life of our Lord Jefm^ in whatfocvcr

'Aflair, or in whatfocvcr Incumbrance

'you are ingag'd. You may pradtife

'

this with moft convenience, by allow-

'ing half an hour in the morning, and

'another half in the afternoon, accord-
' ing to my dircdion.

'

Before you lie down at night, cxa-

'minc well your Qinfciencc, in calling

'over your thoughts, words, andadlions

'of all the day; and even obfcrving, if

' you have not iaifd ofdoing fomctliing,
' which it was your duty to have done

;

'let this difcullioii be as exnd, as if you

'were jufl ready to Confels your lelf.

'

After YOU have conceiv'd a mofl lively

* forrow for your faults, bv the motive

'of God's love, you fh:ill humbly ask

' Pardon oiy^/w C'/r///, andvowamend-
' ment

35?7
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mcnt to him. In fine, you fliall fodif-

pofc your fcif to rcH, that your flccp

may come upon you, in thoughts of

Piety, and in rcfolutions of pafling the

next day, with greater holinefs.

' On the morrow, at your waking,

think on the Sins which you obferv'd

in the cxamcnof the night before: and

while you are putting on your Cioath^,

ask the allirtancc of Gods Grace, that

you may not that day, relapfc into your

ycfterdays offences. Then performyour

mornings Meditation, and proceed

through your wlwlc days work, as I

have order'd you. , But be fo punctual,

and fo conftant in ail thcfc fpiritual pra-

ctices, that notliing but (ickncfs caufc

you to forbear them. For if, when you

are in health, you fliou'd deferr, or leave

them off, under fome pretence of bufi-

nefs, be fure you make a fcruplc of it,

and let not the day pafs over you, till

in the prefence of your Brethren, you

confefs your fault, and of your own free

motion, demand Penance, for having

omitted or ncglcdlcd that which was

fo ftridlly commanded by your Supcri-

our.

' For what remains, wimtfocver you

do, or in whatfocver condition of Spirit

you may be, labour with all your pow-
'
er.

1
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'
cr, dill to overcome your fcif. Sub-

' due your Paflfions, embrace what is moft

'abliorring to your fence, rcprcfsall na-

'tural dcnrc of Glory, moft cfpccially •

'and fparc not your fcif in that i>articu-

' lar, till you have torn out of your Heart,

'the very Hoots of Pride; not only fuf-

' fcring your felf to be dcbas'd beneath
' all men, but being glad to be defpis'd.

'For, hold this for certain, that without
' this Humility and Mortification.you can
' neither advance in Vcrtue, nor fervc
' your Neighbour as you ought, nor be
*

acceptable to God, nor, to conclude all,

'perfcvcre in the -Society of 7(?/?/t.

'Obey in all things, the Father with

'whom you live; and however difnlca-
*

fing, or di/Iicult the things may bc,wnich
' he commands you, perform them with
' much chcarfulnefs, never oppofing his

'Orders, nor making any exceptions on
'your parr, on any account whatfocver.
*

hi fine, hearken to him, and fudcr your
'felf to be direM in all things by him,

'as if Father iQuuttis were |)crlbnally pre-

'fcnr, fpcakingto you, and direding

'you.

With whatfocver temptations you

^
fliall Un{\ your felf afliiulted, difcovcr

*

them nil rincercly to him who governs
'you; and remain pcrfwaded, that this

IS
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'is the only nuMns of fiilxkiing tlicm.

'
ncfidcs this advaiuagc, tlicrc accrue O'

'thcr Ipitinial profits, in miildng known
'

ihc fccict motions of your Heart, for

'

the violence which you do to your fclf,

'tofurinount that natural lliamcfhc'dncfii

' which hinders )()u from acknowledg-

'iim your Inipf'rl'cdions and Frailties,

' draw s (lou'ii the Grace of God upoit

' you : And on the other fide, This 0-

'

vcrture, and Franckncls of your Heart,

'

ruins the deli[;ns ofthe evil Spirit, who
'

can never do inilchieF, but when Iicjs

'in dil[v.iile; but when once difcovcnl,

'is (o hir difarni'd, and dcfpicably weak,

'

that they, tor whom he lies in anibulh,

'laugh at liim.

'J was in this manner, that the holy

Apofllc, fnvicis A'.tv/cr, intruded the

yow^ men of the Society, and nothing,

perhaps, cou'd better explain to us, the

great rclcmblancc, that was betwixt the

Souls of A'/i'/cv, aiul liihUius.

r:r;v! u/;, /; At tlijs time, tlicrc came news from jf>

' • ''"' f'"" p.viy and fome Letters reported. That one

J''""' ofthe Kings of that IlVmd, had dehr'd

lome Preachers to bo (iiu to hiin.by anex-

pfcls I'.inballV to the Vic croy of the InJhs.

'J'hat this Kiii'^ iiad learnt fomcwhat ot

theChrilliaii I;iw, and tliata flrangc ac-

cident had made him dcfirous of knowing

more.

Book IV". St. Francis Xavier.

more. This accident w.is related in thofc

Letters, alter this Ibllowing manner.

Some Portu^nefe Mcrcliant:s,bcing land-

ing nt the l\)rt, belonging to the Capi-

tal C:ity, of one of tliolu Kingdoms oija-

p.ui, were lodg'd by the King's order, in

a forliikcn Houlc, which was thought to

Lc haunted by evil Spirits j the common
opinion, was not ill grounded, and the

Portit^iiejci foon pcrcciv'd, that their

Lodging was tlillurb'd. They heard a

liorrible rlimbling all the night j they

leh themlclvcs pull'd out of their Beds,

and loten in their llcep, without iccing

any one. One night being awakcn'd,

at the cry of one of their Servants, and
running with their Arms towards the
place, Iron whence the n/>ife was heard,

they loun I the Servant on the ground,
trembling lor tear. They ask'd him the
occafion of his out-cry, and why he
Ihoo'f in that" n;annrr: He anfwer'J,

Thatk h.ul fmi afrnhtf'tl Ahp.v'/fm^ fuel
none,, If P.UHtcrsujc ff draw for the pitlure

I

of the Devil As rhis Servant, was not
thought either laint-lieartcd, or a Jiar,

the Nrimnfcs no longer doubted, what
jwasthemeiningofall that ratling ami
clutter, which they heard every night;

I

to put an end to it, they let Croflcs in

I

all the Kooms, nlUr which tiiey heard
no more of it. i) J "

'n^g
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The Japomefis were mudi furpris'd,to

licar the Houfc was now at quiet : The

King himfclf, to whom the Fortugucfcs

liatl faid, That the Chrijllan Crofi k\A

({rivni awjy the evil Spirits, admir'd that

wonderful cfTcd, and commanded Crof-

fcs to be fct up in all places, even in his

own Palaces, and in the Hi^h-ways. In

conrcqucncc of this, he dcfir'd to be in-

form'd, from whence the Crofs deriv'd

that Vcrtue ? and for what caufc

the Devils fo much fcar'd it. Thus, by

little and little, he cnter'd into the My- 1
,|

ficrics of Faith. But as the ppomefus |^.|

arc cxtrcamly curious, not content to be

inftrudtcd by Souldicrs and Merchants,

he thought of fending for Preachers, and

in that profpcdl, fent an Embafladour

to the Lulies.

Hid\\rhh\m- This news gave infinite fatisfadtion to

/f/ffjr f*fr))-|;jti^cr Xiwicr, and fo much the more

Z:{JS^hM^ his Voyage, by how much, he

thAH n(f. now pcrceiv d the "J.ipofii.ms were ciifposd

to receive the Golpcl. There were in

the Port of Miihcai, many Portu^ucjt

VelTcIs, in rcailinels to fet Sail for Ji

p.Wy but all of them were to make many

other Voyages by the way, which was

not the Saints bufuiefs. His only mcaiu,

was to have rccourfe to a Jioick of C"/;/-

w.r, (fo they call thole little VcHels;

whicli
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which was bound directly for Japan.

The Maftcr of the Veflel. cali'd Nece^a,

was a famous Pirate ; a Friend to the For-

tu2uffes^ notwiihftanding the War which
was newly declar'd againft them; fo

well known by his Robberies at Sea, that

his Ship was commonly cali'd, The Ho-

lers f^efel. DoH Pedro de Syha^ Govcr-
mwro^ Malacca, got a promifcfrom tbe
Chines Captain, that he wou'd carry the

Father,fall'Iy,and without injary,andtook

Hoflagcsjto ingagc him inviolably to keep
his Faith; but what can be built on the
word ofa Pirate, and a wicked man ?

Xavier, and his Companions imbark'd ^f ^«w frm
on the twenty fourth of J/^w, in tha£''''"=''?J»-

dusk of the Evening; and fct Sail tmhiQU'
next Mornuigat break of day with a fa-" *'"> "• ''•"

vourablc Wind. When they were out
'"•'•

at Sea, the Captain, mA Ships Crew,
who were all Idolaters, fet up a Pagod
on the Poop ; lacrifis'd to it in fpight of
Xavier, and all his Kemonftranccs to
the contrary, and conliiltcd him by Ma-
gical Ceremonies, concerning the fueccfs
of their Voyage. The anfwcrs were
fometimes good, and fomctimcs ill : In
the mean time they cart Anchor at an
Me, and there furnilh'd thcmfclves with
Timber, againftthe furious gufts of thofc
uncertain Seas. At the lame time tliey

Dd i rcncw'd

m

*•»>

-Hi'
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rcncw'd tlicir Interrogatories to tlicir

I,!(,l;an(l cart Lotts, to know whether

tlicyfhouVI have good Winds. TheLotts

promis'd thcni a good pallagc, whereup-

on the /VmMHirCu'd tlicir coiirre mcni.

Iv Ikittiiev
wcrcnoloonergotouito

L again, when they drew Lotts the

,
Book IV. St, Francis Xavier.

'4 nnd cafl Anchor. The fliog of the Vcf-

\ fcl, threw a young Chhiefe ("whom .Ya-

vkr had Chriflcnd, and carryM along

with him) into the vSink, which was

.

then open. They drew liiin out haildead,

much bruis'd, and hurt in the Head very

dangeroudy. Wiiilc they were drefling

liim flif C^anfniti'sn.iindufr foil into the

405

•t^'«^'" :!T^or. z^^^^^^^^^^^
,„r. mx-, ";"''^^„

J, ',„:/,, I fa, and w«f«'allow'cl by the Waves,

'.'r''Tir:„rwaIarTl« X; ihonJ : no,withnandi„6aIl.heyeo„'cl,lo ,0 favc

moic w ICC /

^^ ^,^^^
,

I ^^ I ^^^ clcfpair; And tt mu a Limaildle fijht,

hy^ Xavier himfclf, in one of his let-

ters, to heboid the difordcr h the Fe(feL

wascxtrcamlyAiperaitioii^, relolvd at,

the fame intiant, to change his Coiir c;
i

and ine(lcdl,taclul about, and pas d his f

^time, in going to every lllc, which was

^.nview. lather X.r./rr was fcnnbiy

dilplcasd, that the DeviHhoud be Ma-

iler ot their dcainy. and that all things

Ihou'd be order'd, according to the An-

fwcrsofthcKncmyofGodandMan.

In cruifmg thus Icifurely, they made

i\xcCm{\oUoch'inChnhv, and the 1cm-

ncfts, which role at the lame time,

threatcn'd them more than once with

Miipwrack. "I he klolatcrs had rccourlc

to their ordinary Superllitions.rhcl^tt

(Icdar'd that the Wind Ihould tall, and

rh.u there was no danger. IJut an impe-

tuous (hilt fo rais'd the Waves that the

Muiners werclorc'd to lower their Sails,

and

iviOj IV i/cri'iii if.'i (i/jvuni in i rjc r >//<•«•

The lofs of the Dtiii^^l'ter^ and the fear of

Sh/pwrad\ filfd all with tears, and Iwiv

lin^Sy and co»fn/m.

Neverthekls, tlic Idolaters, inllead of

lacknowiedging, tiiat their idol had dc-

xciv'd them with a lye, took pains to

appeafe him, as if the denth of the Cli-

tiefe Woman, had been an cfllc'l of their

Gods difpleafurc. They lacrifis'd IJirds

to him, and burnt incenll; in honour of

him; after which they cill l.oits.ignin,

to know the caiifc of this difaller wliidi

had bcfain them. Iliey were anfucni,

That if the yonii^ Chrijt/at/^ ivh) had fcl'

into the Si»i\ had dyd the Cain.iiSi

Daughter had leen />refervd. Then AV-

I)d
}

cedi,
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ceJa, tranfiwrtcd with fury, tlioughtto

throw X'wier and his Companions over-

board. But the Storm ccafing in an in-

ftant,his mind grew calmer by degrccs,hc

wcigh'd Anchor, andfct Sail agam, and

took the way of C(tntony with intention

there to pafs the Winter. But the Dcfigns

of Men, and Power of Devils, can do

nothing againft thcDccrecs ofProvidence.

A contrary Wind broke all the projcdls

of the Captain, conftraininghim, in his

own dcfpight, to enter with full Sails in-

to the Ocean of jf*//)J«. And iliefamcWind

carry 'd the Junk of the Pirate, toward

Cdngoatma, the birth-place of //w^^r, fir-

nam'd Taul de Sahite Foy, they arriv'd

thereon the fifteenth of^<g«y?, in the

year 1 549.

The End of the Fourth Book..

THI
^K^ .»
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BOOK V.

I
Undertake not to make an cxadt dc- r.-c sinoum

fcription of?.?/).///, after thole which "(
^'»""' ^/11 ] i:\.\ n thf 11.11Hretf

have been made of it by iico^a- the couniff.

phcrs, and Travellers : By an ordinary

view of the Chutes, and common read-

ing of the Relations of the Lirl/es, 'tis

caly to underfland that Jj/un is fituatc

at the extremity of ^/i*', over-againll

Chimiy that it is a concouric of lllands

which conipofe as it were one body ; and

1) d 4 that
.

\
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that the chiclcn: of tljcm, gives the name

to all the reft : iliat this World of Iflands,

fls 'tis callVl by a great Geographer, w

fiird with Mountains, fomc ofwhich arc

inacccflil)lc,and almoft above the Clouds,

that the Colds there are cxccdive, and

that the Soil, which is fruitful in Mines

of Gold and Silver, is not produdivc 01

much Grain, ofany (ort necellary to life,

for want of cultivation. Without dwel-

ling longer, either on the fituation or

nature of the Country, or fo much as on

the Culloms and Manners of the Inha-

bitants, of which, I have already fiiid

fomewhar, and Ihall Ipeak ytt farther,

as my .Subjcd requires it. 1 jhall here

only touch a little on the Government

and Religion, which of nccedity arc

to be known, at the l;eginning, for

the underllanding of the Iliftory which

I w rite.

I, th-.r ?''A''''
^^''^'' ''>"^'^"'^''y ^"c Monarchy.

iif'n.xlnwnt 'J'he Kmperour, uhoni all thofc iHes o-

»/ 1 '!'"'• bcyd, was callM the limy', and was

dclcended from the dmis^ who accord-

ing to the popular Opinion, came in a

dned line from the Sun. The firll Of-

fice ot the Lmpirc was that of the Cdo^

that IS to lay, Captain General ofthe Ar-

my. 1 or the raifing of this Dignity,

;\ iiich in it fclf was fo conlpicuous, in pro-

eel's

Book V. St. Francis Xavier.

ccfs of time, the name o^Sma was ad-

ded to that oiCulio; for Sama In their

Language fignifics Lord. Thus the Ge-

neral of Jitp^tn, came to be call'd Cdo

Above three hundred years ago, the

Cuho SiWhi then being, beholding the

Scepter of Jiip^ii in the hands ofa D^iryy

who was cowardly and cfFeminate, re-

volted from him, and got po/Ieflion of

the Regal Dignity. His dcfign was to

have rcduc'd the whole Eftatc under his

own Dominion: but he was only able

to make himfelfMaftcr oiMeiUo, where

the Emperour kept his Court, and of

the Provinces depending on it. The Go-

ver/iours of other Provinces, maintain'd

themfelvcsin their refpedlivc Jurifdidions

by force of Arms, and fliook off' the

yoke, as well as he. Infomuch that the

Monarchy came to be fuddenly divided,

into Sixty fix Cantons, which all afTum'cl

tlie names of Kingdoms.

Since thefc revolutions, the King of

MciicOy took the Title of Cuk Sma^ and

he who had been depriv'd of it, ftillre-

tain'd thcnamcof i^/z/ry: and, except-

ing only the Power, there wasllill left

him all the privilcdgc of Royalty, in

confideration of tlie blood of the Cmi'n'

his Dcfcendants have had always the

lame

40^
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lime Title, and enjoy'd the fame advan'

cages. This in general, was tlie face o'

tlicGovernment, in the time of St. Prm'

(is Xavkr : for fomc years afterwards,

Uakmngj, one of the Neighbour Kings

to him of Me^Ko, defeated the Cuho Sama

in a pitch'd Battle, and followed his blow

with fo much fucccfs; that having dc-

ilroy'd all thofc petty Princes, he reuni-

ted thewliole Empire of 7<i/><t«, under his

fole obedience.

iht Rtiithn of As to what concerns Religion,' all the

ih( jiponncf<i JmnlanSi excepting fome few who make

^"Inv^^/mProfcrtion of Meifm, and believe the

Soul mortal, are Idolaters, and hold the

tranfmigration ofSouls,aftcr the Dodrinc

of Pythiiforas. Some of them pay Di-

vine Worlhip to the Sun and Moon ; o-

thcrs to the C<m»/J, tliofc Ancient Kings,

of whom we have made mention, and

tothc/V<»7«<r;, thcGodsof6'/>//w. There

arc divers of them who adore fomc kinds

of Ikafts, and many who adore the Devil

under dreadful Figures. Bcfidcs tlicfc,

they have a certain Myftcrious Deity

whom they call Am'tda ; and fay this God

has built a Paradifc offuch diftanccfrom

the Earth, that the Souls cannot reach it

under a Voyage of three years. But the

God Xaca, is he, ofwhom they report

the grcatcll Wonders ; whofccms to be

a

th^tCmntr;.

'.'»

tfui
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a counterfeit of the true MeJ/iahf fet up

by the Devil liimfclf, or by hisMinifters,

For if one wou'd give credit to thcra,

Xaca being born ofa Qycen, who ne-

ver had the carnal knowledge of Man,

rctir'd into the Dcfarts of5ww, and there

yndcr«wcnt fevcrc Penances, to expiate

the Sins of Men : that coming out of his

Wilderncfs, he aflcmblcd fomc Difciplcs,

and prcach'd an Heavenly Dodrinc in

divers Countries.

'Tis incredible how

many Temples have /^' '?«
If"",

n-^'.'w^ /<'«f '»

1 ^. -I 1 I S'J"i '" >^85, tn their relaiim if

rtlmblct thii of Japan. gM(ft, wub
more probdilii/f thatthtje Ofmiftvttre

iheComfihM of theDollrine prta(h'd

arc full of them, and h the indies h St. Thoma?

their magnificence is

equal to their number. Nor is it cafie to

imagine, how far their fupcrftition carries

the WorlliipiKjrs of thcfc two Deities.

They throw thcmfclves headlong down

from Rocks, or bury thcmfclves alive in

Caves , and 'tis ordinary to fee Barques,

full of Men and Women, with Stones

hanging at their necks, and Tinging the

prailcs of their Gods, after which, they

caft thcmfclves into the Sea.

For what remains, the Spirit of Lyes,

has cftablidul in 7^/>^w, a kind of Hie-

rarchy, not unlike tlut oUM Othol/<jue

' Chiihh,

been built to the ho-

nour of Am'ida and

Xm : all the Cities
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Church. For thcfc People have a Chief

of tlicir Religion, and a kind ot Sovc-

raiiin Trica, uiiom they call S^fo. He

kcps his Court in tiie Capital City ot

the F.mpirc; and 'tis he who approves

the Seas, who inditutcs the C>crcmonics,

who Confecratcs, if I may be allow d to

fay fo, the Tmdi, who rcfembic our Bi-

liiops,' and whofc principal Function, is

to ordain the Pricfts of Idols by con-

fcrring on them the power ot offering Sa-

crifice, Thefc Priefts, who arc calld

lionzes, part of them living in Defarts,

the reft in Towns, all affcd a rigid au-

ftcrity of manners, and are amongutlic

lapomieffs, what the Bmclmms arc a-

mongft the /W/./>/f, unlefs that they

arc yet more impious, and greater Hy-

pocrites.
.

PaiiidcSaiiuc 7o rcliimc our Miftory, immediately

l'];r,h after thearrival ofXnw andhisCom-

KiniofStsu- panions, l\v<Ue Smtc Voy, whom tor-

'"*•
merly we call'd A>i^cr, went to pa) his

duty to the King o\Sdsma\ on whidi

Cmoxhu is depending, anil whofc I'a-

hcc is about the diftancc of (ix Leagues

from it. That Prince who hid hereto-

fore Ihewn great favour to him, rcccivd

)iim with much humanity, and with fo

much the greater joy, becaufc he had

U'hevVl hiiiubd. this kind reception

gave
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iravc Paul de Smte Bj the confidence

to ixitition the King for the pardon of

that aftion, which had occafion'd his

departure, and it was not difficult for

liim to obtain it.

The King, naturally curious, as the

'^Sfommi generally arc, cnquir'd much

of him, concerning the hdki ; as what

nm the nature ofthe Country, and the hu-

mour of the People, and whether the Por-

tugucfcs were as Iravc, and as powerful^

as they were refrefented hy common Fame.

When Paul had latisfy'd him on thcfe

and the like Particulars, thcdifcourfe fell

on the different Religions in the Indies,

and finally on Chriflianity, \yhicli was

introduc'd by the Porti^ucfis in Iwlu.

Paul unfolded at large the My Scries J^^^:^»W

of our Faith, and feeing with what pica- \turt ofS,

fare he was heard, produc'd a Tablet of nu.

the Virgin, hblding the little Je/us in

her arms. The Tablet was very curious,

anil A'avier had given it to this Japon-

nefe, that he might fliew it, asoccafion

olFct'd. The fight alone of this excel-

lent Painting, wrought fo much upon

the King, that kjng touch'd with

tlioughts of Piety and Reverence, he fell

on his knees, with all his Courtiers, to

honour the Perfons therein reprcft-nted

;

which fcem'd to him, to have an air th:U

wasmorc than humane. He

>hUh

iht



He commanded it fliou'd be car-

ried to the Qycen his Mother. She was

alfo charm'd with it, and proftratcd her

fclf by the fame inftindt, with all the La-

dies of her Train, to falute the Mother

and the Son. I3ut, as the Japomn Wo-

men arc yet more inquifitive than the

men, Ihe ask'd a thoufand queftions con-

cerning the lilcflcd y'trgin and our 5.i-

'v'mr^ which gave Paul the dcfir'd op-

portunity, of relating all the Life ol

'Jefri Chrijl', and tliis Relation fo mucli

plcas'd the Queen, that fome few days

after, wlicn he was uix)n his return to

Ongoxima^ ftie fcnt one of her Officers

to have a Copy of the Tablet which flic

had fcen : but a Painter was not to be

found to fatisfic her curiofity. She re-

quir'd that at lead flic might have an

abridgment in writing of the chief

I'oints of Chriftianlty, and was fatisfy'd

tlicrein by Pnul.

nt smr .«;- xhc Father overjoy'd at tliefc good

{t'M^;fr*>clinations of the Court, thought car-

jijwn'un ncftly of making himfelf capai)le to

T^niH(.
YTCich in the Language of the Country

There is but one Language fpokcn

through all Jfpan : but that fo ample,

and fo full of variety, that in efe, it

may be faid to contain many Tongues.

Tlicy make ufc of certain words, and

Phrafcs,

1 Book V. St Francis Xavicri

.
Phrafes, in familiar Difcourfe j and of

otiicrs in ftudicd compofitions. The Men

[of quality have a Language quite differ-

j

ing from the Vulgar. Merchants and

I

Souldiers have a Speech proper to their

I

fcveral Profeflfions, and the Women fpcak

a Dialed diftind from any ofthe reft.

When they treat on a fublime Subjedl,

for Example, of Religion, or Affairs of

State, they fervc themfelves of particu-

lar terms,' and nothing appears more

incongruous amongft tnem , than to

confound thefe different manners of ex-

prefTion.

The holy Man had already fome light

notions of all thefe Languages, by the

communication he had with the three

Japon'um Chriflians,' but he knew not

enough to cxprefs him with cafe and

rcadinefs, as himfelfacknowledges in his

Epifllcs, where he fays, that he and liis

Companions, at their firfl arrival, flood

like Statues, mute and motionlcfs. He
therefore apply'd himfelf with all dili-

gence, to the fludy ofthe Tongue, which
he relates in tlicfo following words. We
(ire return d to our Mancjfy fays he, and
all our bufincfs at prefenty is to leant the

Jirji Elements of the Japonian Grammar.

Godgive us the grace to imitatetheJimpJicily

andinnocence ofChildren^ as well as to pra-

Hife the exercifes ofChildren, Wc

4«S
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Wo ought not to be aftonifliM in this

milage, lad quoted, that a man to whom

Goa iiad many times commutiicatcil tho

jTift of TonK,u' s, Hiou'd .not fpcak that of

%pjn, and that he (hou d be put to the

pauisofftudvingit. Thofc favours were

tranfient.anJ.V'-iw^nicvcrcxpedcdthcii}.

Infomuch, that being to make abode iiu

Country, lie ftudied the Language ol it,

as if lie cou'd not have arriv d to tlic

knowledge of it, but by his own indurtry.

But the holy Spirit affifted him after an

extraordinary manner, on thofc occafi-

ons, as wc have formerly obferv'd. Ami

we may fay, that the cafincfs wherewith

he learnt fo many Tongues, was almoll

equivalent to the latting cift of them.

f/tb.tpuKe,tbe While Xavier and his Com|'anion5

whole F.miiM labouring to acquire that knowledge

Ji;'''' '""''which was ncccffary for their preaching

the word of Jefus Cbrijl, to the People ot

whom they lodg'd, himfelf inHrudcd 11$

own Family : God gave that Blcflmg to Ins

Zeal, that bcfides his Mother, his Witc

and Daughter, many of h-s Relations

were converted and baptiz'd by A'dvicr.

Within the compafs of forty days, the

Saint undcrftood enough of the Language

to undertake the tranllation of tlic /if
•

files Creel and the Expoftfm of it, w hich
^

hf

Book V. St. Francis Xavicr; 4 1

7

iie had compoVd in India. As fail as he

tranflated, lie got every parcel of it by-

Heart, and witli that help, was of Opi-

nion, that he migiit begin to declare the

Gofpcl. But feeing that in Japan, all the

Mcafures of the Laws and Cufloms, are

to be taken, and obferv'd with great cx-

adlncfs, and nothing to be attempted in

publick, without permlffion from the Go-

vernment, he wou'd firft vifit the King of

SiWima, and cliofc the time, on the day
of St. Michael the Arch- Angel. He had

put the whole Empire under the protcdli-

on of that glorious General of the Ca-
leftial Hod, who chas'd the Rebellious

Angels but of Heaven, and recommend-
ed in his daily Prayers to him, that he

wou'd exterminate tliofe Devils from Ja-

pan, who had ufurp'd the Dominion of

it, for fo many Ages.

The Apoftic of the Ittrfies was not un- ^^(£^"0 'I''

known at the Court of Saxiom. PauUe ^^^IhiZl
Saiiitc Foy, had f|)okcn of him there, in mM
fuch a manner, as infus'd the dcfire of
feeing fiim into all Hearts, and caus'd

him to be look'd on with admiration,

when he firfl aj)pcar'd. The King and
Qjjccn treated him with honour, tc^[-

fy'd great afledion to him, and difcours'd

with him the better part of the night.

They cou'd not but be aftonlOi'd that lie

E c aud
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and his Companions, were come from

anotlicr World, and had pafsdihrougli fo

many ftormy ticas, not out of an avari-

tious dcfign, of enriching thcmfclvcs

with the Gol.l of Japan, but only to

teach the ppoNnefes the true way of E-

tcrnal Life- From tlic very firft meet-

inc, the KingcautionM Xavier, to kttp

falely nil the Books and Writings, whicli ;

contain'd the Chriftian Doftrinc} hr,
\

faid lie, ifyour VM he true, the De^om
\

will he jure to fly furioujty upon you; ami .

all Marnier of mifcbief is to he expelled
-^

from their Malice. Afterwards he gran-
^

J

tcdpcrmiflionto the Saint to preach the ,, ^
Chriftian Law, witliin the wholq extent jv..

of his Dominions; and farther causd ^
his Letters Patents to be expedited, by [^

vertue of which, all hisSubjcds had free

liberty of beingmade Chriftians, if they

fodcfirU
r I- I

Hi ktm f)
'VrtWT took advantage of this happy

frr-«c64/Cjn.conjun6brc; and defcrrd no longer his

goxima, mi
pfcjidiing jfi Caujtpxirna. He began by

'"'""
'"•'"%xplainin|;thcnrS Articles of the Creed.

That ot the Fxi(htce of one God, all

|>owcrful, the Crcatour of Heaven and

Earth was a (Irange furprife to his Audi-

tours, who knew nothing of a firft IJcing,

onwhom the Univerfe depended,asonii$

Caulc and Principle. The other Articles

which

Book V, St. Francis Xavier.

whicli refped; the Trinity, and Incarnati'

on, ap|x?arVI to them yet more incredi-

ble : Infoinuch, that fome of them held

the Preacher for a Mad-man, and laugli'd

him to fcorn. Notwithftanding which,

the wifcr fort, cou'd not let it fink into

their Belief, that a Stranger, who had

no Intcrcft to deceive them, (liou'd un-

dergo fo many liardlhips and dangers,

and come (b far, on kt purpolc, to cheat

them with a Fable. In thefc confidera-

tions, they were defirous of clearing

thofe doubts, which poHcfs'd them, in

relation to thofe Myflcries which they

had heard. Xavier anfwcr'd them ib

diftindtly) and withal fo rcafonably,

with the adiftance of l-aul tie Sainte Foy,

who fcrv'il him for Interpreter, in cafe of

need, that the grcateft part fatisfy'd

with his folutions, came over to the

Faith.

The firft who defir'd liaptifai, and re-

ceiv'd it, was a man of mean condition,

deftitutc of the goods of Fortune j as if

God will'd, that the Church of Japan

fliou'd have the fame Foundations, of

mcanncfs and Poverty, with the Univcp-

fal Church : the name of^^vv/W was gi-

ven him, and by his Vertue he became

in proccfs of time Illuftrious.

4>>
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Id tlic mean time, AWicr vifitcd the

f
J! ',v,i!'!'!,^i Ihnzds, and endcavour'il to gain their

(rJc.annt) nnnrl-vvilL lyitiiT Dcrluaded. that Cliri-good-will, lx:ing perluaded, that

llianity uou'd make but little progrcfs

amongft the people, if they oppos'dthe

j)reaching of the Gofpcl : And on the o-

ther fide, judging that all the World

wou'd embrace the Law of the true Go(l,

in cafe they (liou'd not ojK-nly rcfift it.

Mis good behaviour, and franknefs im-

mediately gain'd him the favour of their

Oiicf ; he was a man of fourfcore years

of age, and for a HnnA, a good honeft

man : in that ellimation of Wifdom, that ;•*

the Kin^ of 6'./.vm/, inrruftcdhim witlil'^

his molt important Adairs, and lo well

vcrVd in his Religion, that he was fir-

nam'd N'/wi!;'^, which is to lay, the/fe^rt

of Truth. "But this name was not alto-

gether proper to him; and A''(ivier prc-

lently perceiv'd, that the Veillard, knew

not what to believe, concerning the im-

mortality of the Soul 5 fayinn Ibmctimcs,

7ht ourS'Uils were nothing (fijferent from

thn/eof lie.tjls; at other t'imes, Thu tho

i\i/)ie from Heaven^ and that they had h

ihcDi Jmewhat of Divine.

Theic uncertainties of a Mind, float-

A', M
,;.^/.,,fiiigl^twixt truth and falOiood, gavcX'-

.;."'.' Ln'u'.. vicr the occafion of proving the immor-

tality of the Soul, in the Convgrfaiions

tJicy

I
A

Svdt Ijvn) t.t'
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they had together; and lie reafon'd

flrongly thereupon, according to natu-

I
ral Principles alone. Yet his Arguments

had no other cflc(ft, than the praifcs

which were given them. Ningit com-

mended the Knowledge of the Europem

BoMzay (fo they call'd the Father) and

was fatisfy'd, that no man had a deeper

infight into Nature. But he ftill rc-

main'd doubtful on the bufinefs of Reli-

gion ; cither out of Ihame to change his

Opinion at that age, or perhaps, bccaufc

thofcwho have doubted all their life, arc

more hard to be convinc'd, than thofe

wh6hav6 never believ'd at all.

Thcelleem which N/«g/^ had forJlV

vier, caus'd him to be had in great re-

pute with the reft of the Bonzas. They

heard him with applaufe, when he fpokc

I of the Divine Law, and confefs'd open-

ly, That a man who was come from the

other end of the World, through the

midft of fo many dangers, to preach a

new Religion, couM only be infpir'd by

the Spirit of Truth, and cou'd propole

nothing, but what was worthy of be-

lief.

The Tcftimony of the Bonzis auiho*

risd the preaching of the Gofptl ; but

their fcandalous way of livint;, hinder'd

them from following our holy Law.

E c 3 Notwith-

42 r
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Notwithftanding, before thp conclufion

of the yctjr, two of them of Icls i orriipt

manners than the reft, or more faithful

to the Grace of Jeftu Chijl^ cmbrac'd

Cbriftianity ; and their Exumplp wrought

fofaru^>on the Inhabitants nt GvigoxiMtif

tliat many of them dcfir'd to be bap*

tis'd.

The Bon/j'j Thcfc firft fruits of preaching promis'd

rt/ftfiiinjl/i/'n greater; and tlic FaitJi (ioiiridl'd daily

more and more in Canios'nM\ when a

Perfccution rais'tl on a fudtlcp, ruin'd

thefe fair cxpcdjatlons,, andl (tppt the

Progrefs of the Gofpcl. T\\(i\Bonz(U^

furpriz'd to fee the People IJeady to for-

fake tlie Religion of the Couptry^ open'd

their eyes to their own intgeft, .'vuima-

nifeftly faw, that if this now Religion

were once rccciv'd, as they only liv'd

on the Alms and Offerings which were

made to their Deities, they ihou'd be

wholly dcpriv'd oftheir fubfiftao/rp, They

jiidg d , in confttiuencc, that this evil

was to be rcmcdyVl, bctorc it ^rew un-

curable; and nothing wn^s tq bp, fpar'd,

lor the rooting out thefe Pcrtnguefi, P^ca-

I clicrs. It was then nianifcft, 'that thofe

Religious Idolaters, who at f^ft had been

K) favourable to A''av/cr^ now made open

War againft him. They decry 'd him in

all places, and publickly treaitcd him as

an

I

i"-f
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an Impoftor. Even (o far they pro-

ceeded, that one day as he was Preach-

ing, in one ofthe publick places of the

City, a Bonzij interrupted him in the

midft of his difcourfe, and warn cl the

People not to truft him ; faying, Tktit

ms a Devil, who /poke to them mthe Itkc-

nefiof^Mw. ... „ t

This outrageoufnefs oi the lionzas nvBonza"*

faifd of the elFea which they defir'd
; (5;^:|^2m.

tho. Japomns, who are naturally men o\
^,„^

wit, and Plain Dealers, came cafily ^o

underdand the motives of their Pncfts,

to change their manner of BchavKHif.

and finding intcreft in all they faid or

did, grew more and more Attentive to the

DoarincofthcFatlier.

Some of them upbraided the BonzaSy

that their proper concernments had

kindled their zeal to fuch an heighrii:

that Religion was not to be defended by

calumnies, andadronts, bfit by folid Ar-

guments. That ifthcpodt'rinc of the

European was falfe, why did they notdc-

monllrale dearly the fallhood ol it;

that for the rcll, it was of little confc-

quence, whether this new Preacher was

a Demon or a Man ; and that truth was

to bo receiv'd, whofoevcr brought it;

that after all. he liv'd with great au-

(lerity, and was more to be credited tl art

any of them, Ee ^)
1"

It.
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Hfk.uit.t>nj\ In cfTcdt, Xjwirr for the edification

^Ajkit i')-.
^f tiic People, who commonly judge by

nppcaranccs of things, abftain'd entirely

both from Flcfli and Fifli. Some bitter

Hoots and PiiKc boyl'd in water, were

all his nouridiinent, in the rnidu of his

cnntiiiual labours. So that he pradis'd

rigoroiillvjand littcrally, thatabftincncc

ot which the Bonza's make profcfllon,

or rather that which they pretend to

pradilc. And he accuftom'd himfelf to

this immediately , upon what Pad

(le S^mte J'oy had told him, that it

wou'd look ill if a Religious Chriftian,

Jhou'd live with Icfs aufterity, than the

Fricfts of Idols iliou'd in their courfc of

Life.

//,- rv ( / .//. The wonders which God wrought, by

Mifuikt.[\\c Miniftration of his Servant, gave

farther confirmation to the Clirillian

Law. The Saint walking out one day up-

the Sea Ihorc, met certain Fiflicrs, who

were fpreading their empty Nets, and

complain'd of their bad fortune. He had

pity on them, and after making fonic

Ihort I'raycrs, he advis'd them to Filli

once more. They did fo, on his word,

and took fo many Fifli, and of fuch

fcveral forts, that tiicy cou'd hardly

draw their Nets. They continued their

Filhing for fom* days after, with the

fame

ICil
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fame fucccfs ; and what appear? iijore

wonderful, the Sc^o^ Caugo^ima, which

was fcarcc of Fifli, 'from that tiine, for-

ward had great plenty.

.

A Woinan, who had heard reports

of the Cures which the 'Apoftlc had made

in the Lidies, brought him ' her little

Child, who was fwcH'd over all the

Body, even to deformity. Xavier took

the Infant in his arms, look'd on him

with eyes of pity, and pronounc'd thrice

over him thefc words, God hlefs thee;

after which, he gave the Child back

to his Mother, fo well, and beautiful,

that flie was tranfported withjoy and ad-

miration.

This Miracle made a noifc aboiit tho

Town i
and gave occafion to a Leper,

to Iioix; a cure for his Dife?ifc, which he

had fought in vain for many years. Not
daring to appear in publick, becaufe his,

unclcanncfs had excluded him from the

Society of men,, aiid made him loath-'

fomc to all Companies ; he fent for Xo
v'lery who at that time happci^'d to bq

ingag'din bufincfs, and cou'd not come j'

but deputed one of his Companions to

vifit him
5
giving order to ask him thrice,

if he was content to believe in ChrifV,

in cafe he fliou'd be hcai'd of his LeprO'

fie
J and thrice to make thcfignofthe

Crofs
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CroS over him, if he promis'd conftantly

(0 embrace the Faith. All things pafsd

according to the Coinmiflion oftho Fa-

ther: the Leper oblig'd himfcif to be-

come a Chriftian upon the recovery of

his health; and tlw fignoftho-Crofswas

no fooncr made over him, but his whole

body became as clean, as ifhe had' never

been infe(acd with Leprofy. JIic fud-

dcnncfs of the Cure, wrought in him to

believe in Chrift, without farther dif-

ficulty, and his lively Faith brought him

haftily to Baptifm.

,
But the mofl cclcbratcd'Miraclc which

Xavier wrought in Ctw/oxhu^ was the

Rcfurredion of a young Maid of C^ia-

fity. She died in the flower ofher youth,

^nd her Father who lov'd her tenderly,

was ready to go diftraded with his lois.

Being an Idolater, he had no fourfe of

domfol-t remaining foi* his afllidion, and

his I'Vicnds, who came tp condole with

iiim, inftcad ofcafing, did but aggravate

hisgricf ; two new Chriftians, who came

to fee him, before the Burial of his

Daughter, advis'd him to fcek his remedy

iVom the holy man, who wrought fucfi

Wonders, and beg her life of him, with

ftrongaffurance of fucccfs.

The Heathen, perfwadcd by thcfc new

Believers, that nothing was impolfiblc to

this

Book V. St Francis Xavicr.

tUs European Bottza^ and beginning to

hope ogliinft ail humane appearances, af-

ter the cuftom ofthe diftrcft, whoeafily

believe, what they infinitely dcfirc, goes

to find FathcrX^iwr, throws himfcif ao

iiisfeet, and with tears in his eyes, be-

fcechcs hira, tjo raifc up from death his

only Daughter ; adding, that the favour

wcu'd be to give a Rcfurre(3;ion to him-

felf. Xavkr mov'd atthc faith, and af-

fliction ot the Father, withdraws, with

VerHMJez his Companion, to recommend

his dcflreto Almighty God; and ha-

ving ended his Prayer, rcturnsa little

time after, 60, fays he to thcforrowful

Father, your Dattghter is alive.

The Idolater, who expcded that the

Saint, wou*d have accomixmied him to

his houfe, and there call'd upon the name

of his God, over the IJody ofhis Daugh-

ter, thought himfcif ill us d, andchcatcd,

and went away diflatisfy'd. But before

he had walk'd many fteps homeward, he

faw one of his Servants, who tranf|X)rted

with joy, cried out aloud to him, at a

diftance, that his Daughter liv'd. Soon

after this, his Daughter came her fclfto

meet him, and related to her Father, that

her Soul was no fooner departed from

her Body, but it was feiz'd by two ugly

Fiends, who wou'd have thrown her

headlong

4n
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headlong into a Lake of Fire j but that

two unknown Pcrfons, wliolb Countc-

nances were venerably modcft, fnatch'd

her out of the gri}>c of her two Executi-

oners, and rcftor'd her to life, but in what

manner Ihc coud not tell.

The 'j^ipoHtaHy fuddcnly apprehended,

who were the t\\ o Ferfons concern'd in

her Hclation, and brought her ftraiglii

io Xavkr^ to acknowledge the miracu-

lous favour Ihe had rcceiv'd. She no

fooncr call her eyes on him, and on /w
MndeZy than Die cry'd out, Behold my

two Redeemers! and at the lame time,

both Ihe, and her Father defir'tl Ujptifin.

Nothing of this nature had ever been

fccn in that Qnintry : no Hiftoryicvcr

made mention that the Gods oi/Japim

had the power of reviving the dead. So

that this Refurrcdlion, gave the People

a high conception of Chriftianiiy, and

made famous the name of Father

Xavier.

cnJAuniit Hut nothing will make more evident

the sjint.
jjQ^y p^yj.|, ji favourite he was to Hea-

ven, and how prevalent with that God,

whom he dcclar'd, than that exemplary

Judgment, with which Divine Jullice,

punilh'd the bold impiety of a man, who

either carried on by his own • madnefs,

or exafpcratcd by that ofthe BonzUy one

day

Book V. St Francis Xavicr.' ^2?

day rail'd at him, with foul injurious

Language. The Saint fufler'd it with

his accuflom'd mildncfs, and only faid

thcfc words to him, with fomewliat a

melancholly G)untenancc, God prefcrve

your Mmtb. hnmcdiatcly the Mifcreant

felt his tongue eaten with a Cancer, and

there ifTucd out of his mouth a purulent

Matter, mix'd with Worms, and a ftench

that was not to be cndur'd. This Ven-

geance, fo vifiblc, and fo fuddcn, ought

to havcftruck the Bonzds with tcrrour;

but tiieir ^rcat numbers alTur'd them in

fomc mcalure, and all ofthem adingin

a Body againft the Saint, each of thcnt

had the Icfs fear, for his own particular.

What rais'd their indignation to the

Iicight, was that a Lady of great Birth

and Riches, Wife to one ofthe moft con-

fidcrable Lords of all the Court, and ve-

ry liberal to the Pagods^ was folcmnly

Baptis'd with all the Family.

SccinRtlicy prcvail'd nothingby thc.^"'"'f^'^''"'•

ways they hail attempted, and that Per- g,,/,,// xavicr,

fons ofQiiality, were not lefsenamour*d*>f'''^Bonza's.

of the Chrillian Dodrinc, than the vul-

gar, and on the otiicr itdc, not daring

to ufe violence, in rcfpcd: of the King's

Edids, which permitted the jirofdlion

of ('hridianity, they contriv'd a -new

Artifice, which was to addrcfs a com-

plaint
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plaint to the King, of the King himfclf,

on the part of their Country Deities.

The moft confidcrablc of the Bonta'f ha-

.

ving been elcded, in a general AlFcnif

biy for this EmbaflV, went to the Prince,

and told him, with an air rather threat-

ning than fubmiflivc, that they came

ill the name of Xttoi and JmiJa^ and

the otiier Deities of jftf/)<r«, to demand of

Iiirn, into what Country he wou'd bi-

nilh them ? that tlie Gals were looking

out for new habitations, and other Tem-

ples, fince he drove tliemlliamefully out
[^

of his Dominions, or rather out of theirs,
| J

to receive in their Head a ftrangcr God,

who ufurps to himfelf Divine Honours,

and will neither admit of a Supcriour,

)

nor an Equal. They added haughtily,

that 'tis true he was a King; but what a

kind of King was a profane Man > was it

for him to Ix; the Arbiter of Religion,

and to judge the Gods f what probability

was there too, that all tlie Religions of

jf.//)«w Ihou'd err, and the mofl: prudent

ofthc Nation be dcceiv'd after the run

of (o many Ages? what wou'd Poftcrity

(hy, when they (liou'd hear that the King

oiSJxunu, who held his Crown from A-

rnidii and X/cd, overthrew their Altars,

anddcpriv'd them of the honours, which

they had fo long enjoy*d ? but what

wou'd
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wou'd not the Neighbouring Provinces

attempt, to revenge the injury dort? to

their Divinities? tliatall things feem'd

llawful to be done, on fuch occaftons

;

land the Icall lie had to fear, w ;is a civil

[war, and that fo much the more bloody,

[becaufe it was founded on ReJigion.

TJic Conjundurc in wliich the Boh- ji,e King ,/

\zas found the King, was favourable to Saxumi, w

Fthcm. It was newly told him, tlut the xTvicSi
^hips of Portugal, which uliially landed chrijUm,

It CaHgoximay had now bent their courfe

to Finindoj and was extreamly troubled

It it
J
not only becaufe his Eftates fliou'd

Ircccivc no more advantage by their

[Trade, butalfo becaufe the King of/>-

\rancl0i his Enemy, wou'd Ixj the only

Igaincr by his iofs. As the good-will which

Ihc flicw'd ill the beginning to Father

IX/wfr, had fcarcc any otlicr Principle

Ibut Intercft, he grew cold to him imme-

Idiatcly after this ill news ; and this cold-

ncfs, made hiqfincline to hearken to the

ji?<);<z<;'j. He granted all they demanded

lof him, and iorbad his S'ubjetfls on pain

lof death, to becoine Chrillinns, or to

forfakc the old Religion of their Coun-

jtrcy.

Whatfoevcr good inclinations there

I

were in the People to receive the Gof|x:l,

llhcfc new £di(^ hindcr'd thofc oi'Caft'

goxima^
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gos'iMa^ from any farther Commerce
,

with tlic three Religious Chriftians ; lb||!

cafily tlic favour or difpleafurc of the

Prince, can turn the People,

Tlicy, notwithftanding, whofclicart

the Almighty had already touch'd, and

who were Baptii'd, far from being want-

ing to the grace of their Vocation, were

more incrcas'd in Faith, not exceeding

the number of an hundred; they found

tlicmfclve^ infinitely acknowledging to,;^

the Divine Mercy, which had clcddlj

tliem to compofc this little Flock. Per-'

fccution it lelf augmented their fervour;

and all of them declar'd to Father A'i-

wr, that they were ready to fuffcr W, j

niflimcnt, or Death, for the honour o(*'i

our Saviour.

Vh' s.,int f,r- Though the Father was nothinc doubt

)YlM\l,bif)lt

h.nci them.

h(
fill of their Conftancy, yet he wou'd

fortific them by good Difconrfcv, before

he left a Town and Kingdom, where

there was no farther hc^e of extending

the Chriftian Faith. For which reafon

he daily ademblcd them; where having

read fome paflagcs of Scripture, Tran*

flatcd into their own Language, and

fuitable to the prefcnt condition of that

Infant Church, he explain'd to them

fomc one of the Myfteries of our Sa-

viour's Life ; and his Auditours were lb

fili'd
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fiH'd with the interiour Undions of the

lio\y Spirit, that they interrupted his

ri)ccch at every moment, with their

%lis and tears.

He had caus'd divers Copies of his "'''»i"'>'>*

Cateciiifm to betaken, fortheufeoftlieSS'"4f'
FQitiiful. Having augmented it by Q,hi(depamrc.

more ample Exj)orition of the Creed,

and added fundry r|)iritual Inftrudtions,

with the Life of our Saviour, which he
entirely. Tranflated, he caus'd it to be
Printed in Japomefe Charadlcrs, that it

might be fprcad through all the Nation,

At this time the two Converted Iknzas,

and two other Baptis'd Japoniam, under-
took a Voyage to the Indies, to behold
with their own eyes, what the Father
had told them, concerning the fplcndour
of Chriftianity at G'wj I mean the mul-
titude ofChriftians, the magnificence of
the Churches, and the beauty of the Ec-
clcfiaftick Ceremonies.

At length he departed from Cmioximtt, '^•'Nrnf,,m

at the beginning of ^^'y^/.vw/^r, in the
^'"*^'""'"

ycoj- i^;o, mt\i Cozm f/e Torrez, and
"fohn Femvidez, carr)'ing on his back,
according to his Cuaom, all theneccf-
/ary Utenfils for the Sacrifice of the
Mafs. Bclorc his departure, he rccom-
nicndcd the Faithful to Paul Je Smte
hjf. Tis wonderful, that thcfc new Chri-

F f *
flians

L.
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(liinj, l)crcft of their Pttllours, ftiou'd

maintain thcmfclves in the -1111(1(1 o\U

amifm, ana amongft the Pcrfcduting

llotrJs, and notoncfinBlc'rtTdnof them

Ibou'd Ijc jKTVctted from the Hith. It

hapiKii'dl, tlKitcven theifexemj^ai^' hvcs,

focdifyVl their Countrt^yKrien,
thfttthcy

RainVlovcr manyofthe Idolaters :
inlo-

much, that in the proceTs of lome tew

years, the numlx«r of €hriftians W'os en-

crcas'd tofive hundrc^l l^etforts; artdtk

King (>ri'j.Nww.'i wrote rb tlic Viceroy ot

the Ifulics, to liave fome p\ the Fariicrs

of the Society, who flioud publilli

tlirout^h all his Territories, a Law fo

holy and fo pure. The news which

came, that the romftiefi Vcflels, which

came lately to fipan, had taken their

way U) FirdHtfo, caus'd Xavier to go

thither; and the ill Intelligence bctwjxt

the two Princes, gave him hopes that tlw

King of /•//•Wf, wou'd give him and Ins

two Companions a good reception.

They happen'd \\\>o\\ a l-ortrcfs on

r!ilk^!^l their way, k>longing to a Prince calld

J^"^- rhndm, who was Vallal to the King

of Sdsumu It was fituate on the heighth

of a llock, and dclendcd by ten great

IJaaions. A folid Wall, incompafs'd it,

with a wide and deep Ditch, cut through

tjic middle of the Kock. Nothing but

tcariul

n
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ftarfiilPircIpitJcson every fide; and the
Fortrefs approachable by oneonely way,
where a Guhrd was pliic'd both day and
night. The infidc of it Was as plcafing,

as tlie outfidc Was full of horrour. A
(lately Palace compos'd the Body ofthe
place, and in that Palaoe were Porticos,

Gallcriefe, 'Halls, and Chambers, = of an
admirable Beauty^ all was cut \ti the
living ftonc, and wrought fo curioufly,

that the works feem'd to be caft within
a Mould, and not cbt by theChizzel.

Some People of the Caftle, who wetx;

returning from Can^oximay and who had
there feen Xavler, invited him by the
way, to come and vifit their Lord j not
doubting hwt EkllH(lono^ wou'd be glad t6

fee fo famous a Perfon.

Xav'ter who fougfit all occafions oVf"ltcimnht

publifhing the Gofpel, loft not that op ytJ'^''' ,
portunity. The good reception vi\\\d\thcf,HU,ofhH

was made him, gave him the means of''^'''^*'V

teaching immediately the true Religion,

and the ways of Eternal Life. The At-
tendants of the Prince, and Souldicrs of
the Garrifon, who were prefcnt, were fo

mov'd, both by the Sandlity, which
fhone in the Apoftles Countenance, and
by the truth which beam'd out in ail

his words, that after the clearing oftheir
doubts, fcventcen of them at once dc-

F f X manded

l.klB i
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nmndal liaptiiin : and the Father Chri-

Acn'il them in prcfcncc of the Toho (fo

tlic Japonnefe call the Lord or Prince of

any particular pbcc.) The reft of them

were poifcfs'd with tliefame dcfirc, and

had rccciv'd the fame favour, if Ekaudo-

m had not oppos'd it by reafon of ftaic,

and contrary to his own inclinations,

for fear of lomc ill Confcquerices from

the King o^Sasuma : For in his heart he

acknowTcdgd 'iefm Chrifly and permit-

ted Xiivicr privately to Baptifc his Wife,

and his Eldcft Son. For the reft, he

pioniis'd to receive IJaptifm, and to dc«

ciare himfclfa Chriftian, when his Sovc-

raign Ihou'd be favourable to the Law of

God.

u;.,f /•• ./ f
f '''^ Steward o^ELvidonos houfchold,

/, /;.-^ /,. was one who cmhrac'd the Faith. He

[Z'tl'iihmt prudence. Xiivier committed the new

c; I'r: i.ijii:. Chriftiaiis to his care, and put into his

hands //'t' /mw of Bapt'ifm In mitin][^\ tht

f.s(>{ttm of the Crecdy the Epitome ofour

S.ivh'un Life^ the fez'i'ti penitential Ffilnis,

the LetMiies of the Saints^ and a Table of

S.iintS(Li)S, as they are Celebrated in the

Chunh.
' He himfclf fct apart a place

in the Palace, proi)cr for the Aflemblics

of tlic Faithful, and appointed the Stew-

aivl to call together as many of the /'.'•

gam

L
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gans as lie cou'd, to read both to the

one and the other fort, fome part of

the Chriftian Codrinc every Sunday,

to caufethc Penitential Pfilms tobefung

on cv^Cry Friday^ and the tetanies every

day. The Steward pundlually perform'd

his Orders, and. thole feeds ofPiety grew

up fo fafl, that fome few years after, Louis

Almeida found above an hundred Chri-

ftians in the Fortrcfs of Ekandono, all of

an orderly and innocent convcrfation

;

moilcft in their Behaviour, afliduous in

Prayer, Cliaritable to each other, fevcrc

to tlicmfclves, and Enemies to their Bo-

dies ; infomuch that the place had more

rcfcmblancc to a Religious houfc, than

to a Garrifon. The Tono, tho' ftill an

Idolater, was prcfcnt at tlic AfTcmblics

of the Clinllians, and permitted two

little Children of liis to be Baptis'd.

One of tlicfc new Converts, compos'd I'^i^rhicfn

clcgantlv in his Tongue, the Hiftory of^t;^^
''''

the Redemption of Mankind, from the

fall of Adam, to tlic coming down of

the Holy Ghoft ; the Ihmr man, being

once interrogated, wliai anlwcr he wou'd

return the King, in cafe he Ihou'd com-

mand him torenouii, - his Faith? I wou'd

boldly anfwc^ him, faid he, in thi' man-

ner. Sir, Tru are defir us, I am certa/ii,

that^ king horn your Suhjeii^ I jhotid he

F f
3

futhful
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faithful to you
j

you woud have me ready

to hazard nty Life in your interefii^ and

to Hjc for your Service, Tet farther
^
you

mud have me moderate with my E^uah^

gentle to my Inferiours^ ohedieutt^.n^ Sn-

periours, e(iuitable towards aff; and for

thefe ReafonSy command me fliUto k ti

Chrijlian
; for a Chriflian is ohljgd to k

all this. Hut ifyou forbid me the Pro-

fejfm ofcbrijiianityy IJhall become at tk

fame time, yiolent, IJard-heartcd, Info-

lent, Rebellious, Vnjujl, Wicked, and I

cannot anfwer for mjfelf that I jhall k
other.

H(law <t D/. As to wliat remains, Xavier when lie

[afUm with took Icflvc of tlic Old Stcwarcl, whom

'AVnli?:;:.!!!'^
conftltutcd Supcnour of the reft, left

ihe «/;• h, him a Dilciplmc, which himfclfhad us'd
m^aojit. lormerly. The Old man kept it Rcli-

gioufly as a Reliquc, and wou'd not that

the Chriftians in the Adcmblies, where
they chaftis'd thcmfclves, ihou'd make
a common ufcofit. At the moft he

liififr'dnotanyofthcm, to give thcm-

fclves above two or three ftroaks with

it, fo fearful he was of wearing it out;

and he told them, that they ought to

make ufc of it the Icis, in chaftifing

their flcfli, that it might remain for the

prefervation of their health. And in-

deed it was that Inftrumcnt which God

commonly

Bppk V. St. Francis Xavier. ^5^.

commonly cirplpy'd- for tljo Cures oi

Tick Pcrfons in the Caftle. Tlic Wife oi

El'dHdoiQf bping if) the Convulfions of

^Icatji* was inftantly rcftpr'd'to healthy

after they had madp the fign of th&

Crofs over hcr^ with: the Pifciplinc of

the Saint.

Xavier ^Mm^r^ ^^^lH^T^ilt'
tent: to the fam^iJUdy, ota/iittJc oook,

,i,c wjf^ ^j-k.

wherein t|)p Litanies, of the Saints, and k^ndono, and

fpmc G^thpliquo Prayers, were written
^^^'J^''^

with l)is.own h«nd; Thisr alfo in fol-,

bwing times, was ai Fountain of Miracu-*

Iou$ Cures, not only tpthe Chri(lians,(

l|i;talfo the idojaters. And the Twa

himfchV in the iicight of a mortal fick*

ncfs, rccovciM his health ,' on the in-,

rtant, that tliq Bpok was applied to himi

hy his Wife. So that the People of the.

Ijortrcfs, faid that their Prince wa.srais'd'

to life, and that it cou d not be perfbrm'd'

by humane m^afis.

The Saint; and liis:Com|>anions being.//.- m'Ms at

none from thence, p.urfu'd their Voy-'^'"'"'0'fy

age, lometimes by oca. and lometimes/;,/;^^ ,/,„,.

travcfd by Land. After many labours

chcarfully undergone by them, and ma-

ny dangqrs which they jxifs'd, they ar-

rjv'd at the Port of Firandd, which was

tjip end of their undertaking. The For-

E f 4 tu^uefe

J
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tupefe (lid all they were able, for the

honourable reception of Father Xav'ier.

All the Artillery was clifcharg'd at his

arrival, all' the Enfigns and Streamers
wcredilplay'd, with Ibund ofTrumpets;
({\\(\y in fine, all the Ships gave fliouts of
joy, when they beheld the man of God.
He was concluded, in fpight of his re-

pugnance, with the fame i^inp to the
Royal Induce

; and fliat magnificence was
of no Iniall importance, to make him
confidcr'd in a Heathen Court, who
without it might have been defpisVI;
fmcc nothing u as to be feen in him, but
fimphcity and poverty. The King of
hrMido^ whom the rim^mjcs gave to
wnderftand, how much ilic ma/i wliom
they prefcntcd to him was valued by
their Matter, and what credit he had
with him, rccciv'd him with fo much
the greater favour, bccaufe he knew the
King of Canqos'mA^ had Ibrc'd him toco
out of his Inflates : for to oblige the
Crown of /V///r.,/, and do a defpight to
that of Cwioshm

, lie prcfently im-
power d the three KeJigious Chridians
to pubhfli the Law o{JcJus Chriji,tkomli
all the extent of his Dominions

VnT''::;:i i

^'^"^^"''•''f^'y ^''^y f*--" on preaching in

l;.:;;.:..;;;'*?''^
J^^^-n

. and an the Piple ran to
licar ilic £„ropmt Bonxas. The firft

Sermons
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I Sermons o{Xav'ier made a great Imprefli'

onon their Souls; and inlcls than twert"

ty days, he baptis'd more Infidels at Ft'

randoy than he had doiie in a Whole year

at Cangmm. The facility which he

found of reducing thofc people, under

the obedience of ttie Faith, made him rc-

folve to leave with them Cnfmo f/e Torrez,

to j)ut tlic finifliing hand to their Con-

f vcifion, and in tlic mean time, to go
' himfelf to MciKOy which he had defign'd

from the beginning. That Town being

the Capital of the Empire; fromWhence

the knowledge ofC/;r/y/ Jcjiu^mlght cafily

Ix; fprcad through all Jiipivt.

Departing with Fermidex, and the Ue ta{tt a-

two 'Jimmn Chriftians, Mmbew and
1'^^^f^;^^l

licnurd, for this great Voyage at the end !"
"'*'' '*

Q{Oiloher^ in the year 15' 5-0, they arriv'd

at Fiic.ita by Sea, which is twenty

Leagues diftant from Firamlo j rfnd from

thence Fmbnrk'd for Amanqitchi^ which
is an hunched Leagues from it. A^(tn-

guc/ji is the Capital of the Kingdom of'

N<iHfr^ato, and one of thcrichell Towns of

all pp^w not only by thcTi'ailick ofStran-

gers, who come thither from all parts;

butalfoby icalon of Silver Mines, which
are there in threat abundance, and by
tlic fertility of the V)yl ; but, ns Vices arc

the infcparable Companions of wealth, it

was

M

.1

I
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WIS a pJaoc totally corrupt?xi, and full

of the moft raonftrous debaucheries.

ffcfijjt it A. Xitvier took tliat place,, only as his

minRuchiiAJ* j^gctoiWwco, but thcftraq|gc corrup-

Aiimnbtre.
jj^n ^f banners, gave him fo much her-

rour, and withal fo great compaflion,

that he cou'd not; rcfolvc to pals farther,

V/ithout publifhing Chrift Jefuf, to thofe

blind and execrable Men, nor without

making known to them, the purity of

the Chriftian Law. The Zeal which

tranfportcd him, when he heard the a-

bominabic Crimes of thcTown» futtcr'd

him not to ask ixirmirtion from the King,

as it had been his Cuftom in other pla-

ces. He appear'd in publick on the fud

den, burning witli an inward Fire, whicb

mounted up into his Facc» and boldly

dcclar'd to the people, the eternal truths

of Faith. H is Companion Fenimdcz did

the (iitnc in another part of the Town.

People heard them out of Curiofity, and

,

many after having enquir'd who they
^

were, what dangers they had run, and!

for what end, admir'd their Courage, and

their procedure void of Intcrcft, accor-

ding to the humour of the Japomm^

whofc Inclinations are naturally noble,

and full of cftcem for Adtions of Gencro-

fity. From publick places, they were

invited into Houfcs, and there defir'd to

expound
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expound their Do(^rinc mor^ at large,

and at greatci; Icifurc. For if yoi^r lam,

afoear more reafomhlc to uf than ouf ownl

(m the principalof the Town) we in-

gdge our/elves tofolkw it.

But when once a man becomes a Slave mat himin'i

tofliamcful Paflion/f, 'tis difficult to folJi'ffrxifofhH

low what he thinks the bcfl, and evenEg£'^'
to judge rcafonably what is the beft.

Not a man amongft them kept his word.
Having compr'd together the two Laws,
almoft all of them agreed, that the Chri-
ftian Dodirinc was moft conformable to
good fence, if things were only to be
taken in the Speculation^ but when they
came to confidcr them in the Praiitite,

and faw how much the Chriftian Law
d.ifcourag'd Venccancc, and forbad Poly-
gamy, with ail Carnal Pleafurcs, that
which had appear'd juft and rcafonable
to them, now fcem'd improbable, and
the pcrvcrfity of their Wills, hood-
\Vink d the light of their Underftanding

;

fo that, far from believing in Jefuj Chrifi,
they faid, That Xavicr mdim Compamns
me plain Mounteknh, and the Relimn
which they preached a mer Fable. Tiicfe
reports being fprcad abroad, exafjxirated
the Spirits ot Men againft them ,• fo that
as foon as anv of them apiK'ar'd, the
people ran after them, not as before

to
,

J
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to licar them preach, but to throw Stones

at them, and revile them. See^ they

cry'cl, the two Bonza s, who woud inveigle

lu to worjhip one only God^ and pcrfivade tu

to le content ivitha finjle Wife.
^

H( afffjri k' Oxindono the King of Anwigach/^ hear-

U^l'ucili.in^what had pafsM, was willing to be

,«nirifwn./Hjjudge liimfcll o\ the Chriftians new Do-

fl'imij.

'

'"
and ask'd them in the face of all his No-

bles, of what QJiintry they were, and

what bufinefs brouglit them to JtipM)

Xitvier anfwcr'd briefly, That they were

EuropeMSy and that they came to pub-

Ii(h the Divine Law. For^ added he, «?

Man can he frvd, who adores not God,

and the S.wiour of all tfations, his Son

Clirill Jcius, with a pure I/cart^ and pi-

eiuWorfhip. Expound to me, rcply'dthc

IVincc, this Law which you have caltd

Divine. ThenAW^r began, by reading

a part of tlic IJook which he had com-

j)os'd in the Japonian Tongue, and which

treated oftlic Creation .of tiic World,

of which none of the Company had ever

heard any tiling; of the Immortality of

the Soul, of the Ultimate End of oijr Be-

ing, o\' Adam's Fall, and of Eternal Re-

wards and Punilhmcnts ; in fine, of the

Cominj; ofour Saviour, and the Fruits of

our Redemption. The Saint" cxplain'd

what

i

T
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what was needful to be clcar'd, and fpoke

in ail above an hour.

The |(ing iicard him with attention, iinrc'vhnit-

andwitliouL interrupting his l^'fcourfe;jj',[,^'jJ'^jJf'"

but he alio dilinifs'd him, witliout an- wuhmfrndfi,

fwcring a word, or making any fign,

whether he allow 'd, or difapprov'd of

wliar he faid. This filencc accompany'd

with much Humanity, was taken for a

IKTmiflion by Father Xavier, to continue

Ills pul)]ick preaching. He did fo with

great warmth, but with fmall fuccels.

Moil oi them laugh'd at the Preacher,

and fcorn'd theMyfteriesofChriftianity.

Some few indeed, grew tender at the

hearing of our .Saviour's Sufferings, even

fo far as to flicd Tears, and thefe Moti-

ons ofComixifTion difpos'd their Hearts to

a belief; but the number ofthcElcdl was

inconfiderablc: for the time pre-ordain'd

for the Converfion of tliat People, was

not yet come, and was therefore to be

attended patiently.

XAvier then having made above a ttc Mufi hk

months abode in Amui^uchi, and gather'd 'V'i'f'^W'''

but fmall fruit of all his I^abours, befidcs

affronts, continu'd his Voyage towards

Afeacoy with his three Companions, Per-

mndcz^ Matthew^ ii]A Bernard', they con-

tinually bcmoan'd the blindnefs and ob-

duracy of thofe wretches who rcfus'd to

receive
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toive the Gofpcl
\
yet chcar'd up them.

Iclvcs with the confiderations of Godj

Mercies, and an in^vard voice was (iJU-^

whifixTfing in their Hearts, That the Seed I

of the Divine Word, though cad into a!

ixirren and ungrateful ground, yet wou'd^;

not finally be loft.

^'

h!'ttf''t^'
''"''^y departed toward tlie end of Dc

Mcio.'^''^' f^'^^^^ Jn a fcafon when the Rains were

continually fallings during a Winter

Which is dreadful in thofc pints, where

the Winds arc as dangerous by Land, v,

Tcmixifts arc at Sea. The Colds are

pinching, and the Sno^ drives in fuchi-

bundancc, that neither in the Towns nor

Hamlets, people dare adventure to ftir

abroad j nor have any Communication

with each other, but by cover'd Walk
and Galleries. 'Tis yet far worfe in the

"Country, where nothing is to be feen but

hideous Forclls, fliarp pointed and ragged

Mountains, raging Torrents acrofs the

Val'js, which fomctimcs overflow the

I'laiiis. Sometimes 'tis fo cover'd over

with (cc, that the Travellers fall at every

ftcp; without mentioning thofc prodiai*

ous Ificlcs, lunging over head, Irom the

high Trees, and thrcatningthe Paflcngers

at every moment with their fall.

The four Servants ot God travcll'd in

thcmidft of this hard fcafon, and rough

ways,
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ways, cdmmonly on thch*mked Feet.

pafling the Rivers, and ill accommodated

with warm Cloaths, to refift the indc-

mencics of the Air and Earth, loadcn

with their ncccflaty Equipage, and With-

out other provifions of hfe, than graihi

of Rice I'oaftcd or dry'd by the Fife,

which Bernard carry'd in his Walid*.

They might have had abundantly, for

their fuflenance, if Xavkr wou'dhai^fe

accepted of the Money, which the Poi<

tu^ueje Mcrcliants ofFirando oflcr'd hint

to defray the charges of his Voyage, or

wou'd have madcufe of what the Cover-

nour of the hdieshid fupply'd him with,

in the name of the King of Porttt^al.

But he tliought he fliou'd have affronted

Providence, if he fliou'd have fumifli'd

himfcif with the Provifions needful to a

comfortable fubfiftance ; and thcrcfbtt

taking out of the Treafury, a thoufand

Crowns, he employ'd it wholly for the

reliqfof the poor, who had rcceiv'd Bap-

tifm. Neither did he red fatisfy'd with

this Royal Alms he drew what, he couy
alfo, from his l-riends at Goa, arid Malac-

ca. And it was a faying of his, That thh

more thefc new Converts were deftitnte of

worldly goods ^ the more fuccour they de'

fervd : That their Zeal was worthy the Pri-

mitive ^ges of the Church
I
and that there

was

i
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was not a Chriftian in Japan, whowoud not

chufe rather to lofe his lijCy tkm forfeit tk

love c/Jcfus Chrift.

The Journey from Amanguchi to Ma-
c0y is not Icfs tlian fiftcn days, wlicn tlic

ways arc good, and tlic feafon conveni-

ent for travelling. But the ill weather

Iqigthen'd it to our four Travellers,

who made two months of it j fometinics

croflif)g over rapid Torrents, fometimcs

over I'lains and Forrefts thick with Snow,

climbing up the Hocks, and rowling

down the Precipices. Thcfe cxtrcam la*

tours put Father Xiivier into a Fever,

from the firft moncth, and his fickncfs

forc'd him to (lop a little at Sacay. But

he wou'd take no remedies, and foon af-

ter put himfcif upon his way.
iitf^ihma iliat whicli oavc them the created
I/ujcm.in.wi'h • - - °

as;;;'r3:S;. trouble, was, that ^m/.»;v/, who w
their guide, moft conunonly miflcd tlicni.

Bcingonc day lofl in a Forrcft, and not

knowing what I\ith to follow, they met

a Horfcman who was going towards

Aleaco; Xiwa follow'd him, andoffcr'cl

to carry his Male, if he wou'd help to dif-

ingagc them from the Forcft, and /licw

tliem how to avoid the dangerous paflagcs.

The Horfman accepted X/w/'sofler, but

trotted on at a round rate; fo that tlic

Saint wasconftrain'dto run after him,and

the
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the fatigue lafted almort; all thcday. His
Companions follow'd him at a large di-

(lancc, and when they came up to the
place, where the Horfeman had left him,
they found him fo f})cnt, and ovcr-la-
I)our d, that hccou'd fcarcely fupport him-
felf. TJ^c Flints, and Thorns, had torn his

Fcct,and his Legswere rwcll'd,fo that they
broke out in many places: All thcfc in-

conveniences hinder'd him not from goinc
forward. He drew his ftrcngth from the
Union he had with God,continually pray-
ing from the morning to the evening; and
never mterrupting his Devotions, but on-
ly to exhort his Friends to Patience.

In pafling through the Towns and //'' '"'?'"'/'"!'

Villages, where his way kd him A^a-^?^'' ',"
''r^'"^

^/.r always read fome paitofhiVcatc-S'"
chifm, to the People, who gathcr'd about
liini

:

For the mod part they only lauali'd
at him; and the little Children cry'daf-
ter him Dw, Dm, Dm, bccaufcfpcak-
ing ot God, he had commonly that For-
tmtjc word in his Mouth, whicli he fcl-
dom j)ronoiinc'd without Repetition. For
difcour/ing of God, he u-ou'd not ufc

;''' W'''f'Lniiguagc, till they were
vdl inflrudcd in the Eflcncc and Pcr-
tcetions ot the Divine Majefly ; and he
gave two rcafons for it: The firft. Be-
eaulc he found not one word in all the

G g Lan.
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Language, wliich well cxprefsd that So

vcraign Divinity, of which lie dcfir d to

flivc them a diftindl: notion: The tond,
|^

bccaufc he tcar'd left tliofc Idolaters**

might conround that firft Being, with

their Camis, and their PotoqueSy in calc

he fliou'd call it by thofc names, which

were common to their idols.' From

thence he took occafion to tell tliem,71'<»/

<rj they never kd jny knowledge of the tm

Csody fo they uevcr were alle to exprefslm

nnme\ that the Portuguefcs, who hm

him, cM him Dcos: and he rc|)catC(l

that word with fo much Adion, and

fuch a tone of Voice, that he made even

the Pa^Ms fcnfiblc, what Veneration waj

due to that Sacred Name. Having pub-

lickly rondemn'd, in two feveral Townj,

the falfc Scds of Japan, and the enor-

mous Vices reigning there, he was drawn

by the Inhabitants without the Walls,

^vhere they had rcfolv'd to ftone him,

But when they were beginning to take

up the Stones, they were overtaken by

a violent and fuddcn ftorm, which con

ftrain'd them all to betake themfclves to

flight : The holy man continu*d in the

midft of this rack of Heaven, with flarti-

es of Lightning darting round about him,

without lofing his habitual tranquility;

but adoring that Divine Providencc,which
j

fought fo vifibly in his favour. He
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1

Hcirriv'd at length at Aleacoy with '''""'^^ "*

Im three Companions in Fekmy, i;p. E;;,,:f
I he name o[ that celebrated Town, fo wMiV^W/.

widely fpread, for being the Seat of Em-
pire and Religion, where the Cdofma,
the Dairy, and the Safi kept their Court,
fccm'cl_ to promilc great matters to Fa-

ther Zwier
J
but the tffcd did not an-

fwcr the a |)|)ca ranees: Afe.ico, which in

ihc Japoniatt Tongue, fignifics a thing

wbrth (ceing, was no more than tiie (ha-

dow of what formerly it had been ; fo

terribly Wars and Fires had laid it wafte.

On every fide lluines were to be belield,

and tile prefent condition, of Affairs,

threatn'd it with a total deftrudlion. All
the Neighbouring I'rinccs, were com-
bined together againft the Cdofma, and
nothing was to be heard but the noifc of
Arms.

The Man of God endea\'our'd to have
gain'd an Audience from the Cnhofma,
and the D./^r/, but he cou'd notcompafs
it. He cou'd not fo much as get admit-
tance to the S,ifn, or High-Prieft of the
Japonic Religion. To j)rocure him thofe

Audiences, tlicy demanded no Icfs than
an hundred tlioufand C./avj, which a-

mourlt to fix hundred Fmich Crowns

;

and the Father had it not to give. Dc-
ri)airing of doing any good, on that fide,

Gg 1 hs
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lie prcach'cl in the publick places, by

that Autliority alone, which the Al

niigluy gives his Miflioncrs : As the

Town was all in confufion, and tlic

Ihoughts of every man taken up with

the reports of War, nonelidcn'd to him,

or ihofc who caliially heard him in paf-

fiog hy, made no reflections on \l'hat he

faid.

'Jhus after a fortnights ftay at Mem,
'to no ))iirpofe, feeing no appearance of

making Converts amidrt thcdifturbancc

of that place, he had a flronc impulfeof

returning to /kwvijtchi^ without giving

for lofl,all the pains he had taken at Meaco\

not only bccaufe of his great fufferings,

and fuderings arc the gains of Gods A-

poflles, but alio, becaufc at leafl he had

prcach'd Chrijl Jefuf in that place ; that

is to fay, in the mofl Idolatrous Town of

all the Univerfe, and opcn'd the pafligc

i()r his Brethren, whom God had fore*

api'ointed in the years following, there

to ertablilh Chriflianity, according to the

Revelations which had been given him

concerning it.

He imbark'd on a River which falls

frotn the adjoining Mountains, and walh-

ing the foot of the WaWs of Alcttco difcm-

bdgucs it Icif afterwarils into an Arm of

tlie 6ca, which runs up towards SdCA):

I3eing

BooIrV. i^A Francis Xavier.

Being in the Ship, he cou'd not turn o/T
his Eyes from the flatcly Town o^Mea-
CO

I
and, as Fernandez tells us, often fung

the beginning of the 113^/; Pfalm,h exi-

tit Ifrael de /T^ypto, domm Jacob de po-

piilo Ikrhm, &c. whether he confider'd

himfelf asan IfraeUfey departing out of a

Land of Infidels, by the command of
God, or .that he look'd on that barbarous
people, as one day dcftin'd to be the,

people of God. As for what remains,
|)erceiving that Prefcnts arc of great
force to introduce Foreigners to the
Princes of 7<;/).7«, he went from Sac^iy to
F/r^Mdo, where he had left what the
Viceroy of tlic Lu/ies, and the Gover-
nour of Mdacc.i had oblig'd him to carry
with him to J,ipa>i, that is to fay, a lit-

tle flriking Clock, an InHrumcnt of ve-
ry harmonious Mufick, and feme other
trifles, the value of which confiacd on-
ly in the workmanfliip, and rarity.

Having alfo obferv'd, That his ragged
Habit had Hiock'd the J.ipomiefes, who
judge by the out-fidc of the man, and
who hardly vouchfafc to hear a man ill

cloath'd, he made himfelf a new Qar-
mcnt, handfomc enough, of thofc Alms
jvhich the Portuguefcs had bcaow'd oi]
Iiim; being verily perfwadcd, that, an A-
poftolickMan, ought to make himfelf all

Gg
3 to
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to all; and that to gain over worldly

men it was fomctimes ncccHary to con-

form himfdf a little to their wcakncfs.

Being come to Am.ui^uchiy his Prcfents

rn.,-.^,„r....
"^^^^ his Way for an Audience from the

/(«)/fm?^/ftf King, and prociir'd him a favourable Re-

'^'"i- ception. Qsindono^ who admir'd tho

workmanfhip of Eurojie^ was not falls,

fy'd with thanking the Father in a very

obliging manner, but the fame day fcnt

him a large fum of Money, by way of

gratification ; but Xavicr abfolutcly re-

fus'd it, and this very denial gave tli;

King a more advantageous Opinion of

him. /low different (faid Oxindm) n

this European Ibnza, from our covctm

PrieJJSy who love Money withfo nmchjim-

dinefsy and who mind nothing lnt their

worldly Interefl !

}{f^imtf<r- On tho next morning A'itwfr prcfcn*

mijrnr,frf.tch (^J jy flj^ {(j^g f|,(, JcttCrSOf tllC GoVCf-

nour, and of the Billiop of the India;

in which the Chriftian Faith was mucli

cxiolfdj and defir'd him, inftcadof all

other favours, to grant him the i)ermiHi'

on of preaching it, afluring him once a-

Cain, that it was the only motive of his

Voyage. The King^ increafins lijs admi-

ration at the Father's Gencroiity, grant-

ed him by word of Mouth, and alfo by

9 publick Kdidl, to declare the word of

God,

455
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God. The Edi(il ws^s fct up at the turn-

ings of Streets, and in p\iblick places of

the Town. It contain'd a free tolerati-

on for all ix:rfonsto profcfs the B'trotxan

Faith, and forbad on grievous penalties,

any hindrance, or molcftation to the new
Bonzds^ in the cxcrcifc of their Fundli-

ons.

Hcfidcs this, Os-iiidofo affigp'd them for
''' '*

^'^f''*-'

tlieir Lodgings, an old Mdnaftry of thcfX.""""
BomaSy wich w^s dif-itihabited. Tjicy

were no fooner eftablilli'd in ^t, thangreaf

numbers of people rcfortcd to them.

Some out of Policy, and to pleafc the

King, others to obfcrvc their carriage,

and to pick faults in it, many out of Cu-
riofity, apd to learn Something that was .

new. AW in general projx)s'd their

doubts, and difputcd wjth fo much vc-

hcmpncc, that mod of them were out of

breath. The Houfc was never empty,
and thefc perpetual vifits, took up all the

time of the man of God.

He explains himfclf on this Subjcd,'^-''<?.'"^^">^

and nlmoa complains, in the Letters
;;;*j;*;J:J^^'

which he w rites to Father IgtutiiUy con- .)tii}ioMn,]i.

ccrning his Voyage of Jup.m. For after P'"'

he had mark'd out to him the Q^ialitics •

which were rcquifite in a Labourer of
the Society, proper to be fent thither,

Thiit he oii^ht in the frft pLice to he a

I perfonGt;
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fcrfoH ofunhhmdle Converfatmi^ and that

the Jiipoiinclcs jWrtV e^ih he fcmMid^
where they coud find occafion for the hjl \

repro.ichy that moreover he ought to he cj \

no lefs Cafiiicity tkni f^ertae^ hecwfe Ja-

pan IS idjo furnijh'd with m hifmte w«w«

ler of her own Clergj-mn^ profound in Sci-

ence^ and not y'leldinf^ up any point in dif

pute without hcing firjl convincd ly demon-

(Irative re.ifons; that yet farther it wm
necejf^iry, that a Mifioner fhoud come pre-

par'd^ to endure all manner of wants and

/jardjh/ps, that he mujl he endud with an

heroic/: fortitude to encounter continual dan-

gers, and d:ath itfelfin dreadful torments,

in cafe of need: Having, I fay, Tct tlicfc

things forth, unci added thcfc cxprcfs

worils in one of his Letters, / write to

Father Simon, and in his ahfence to the

ReHcur of Cloimbra, That he fJjall fend
hither only fuch men as arc known and ap-

provd hy )o:ir holy Charity, he continues

thus

;

7'hefe Lalourers in the Gofpel mufl ex-

ptil to he much more crofs din their under-,

takini^ than they imagine; they will k
w.'ary'dout with vifits, and hy trouhlefom

iluejlions every hur of the day^ and half

the night. They will he fent for inceffanl-

ly to the lloufes of the Great, and willfomc-

tunes want leifurc to fay their Prayers^ cr

to

I
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to make their reco/Ie/lions. Perhaps alfi

they will want time, to fay their Alafs or

their Breviary: or not have enough, for
their repaft, or even for their natural re-

pofc. For it is incredible, how importu-

nate thefe Japonians are, cfpecially m re
ference to Strangers, of whom thcv nUe
MO reckoning, hut rather make their fprt
of them. [Vhat therefore will become of
them, when they rife up againfl their Scils,

and reprehend their rices > yet thefe impor-
tunities became plcaftng to Fatlfer Xavicr,
andafterwards jfroductl agood effe^. Ai the

Japonnefc are of docihle and reafonable

minds, the more thej prefsd him in dif-

pute, they underflood the truth the more.

So that their doubts being fatisfyd, they

comprehended eafily, that there were no con-

iraditfmisin our Faith, nothingthat woitd
not abide the tefl of the mojl fevere dif-

cufftott.

It was in the midll of tlicfc intcrro* '* "'>('*">

cations, with which theSaint was over- '"'"•^r'"!,"*

forthcn'd, that by a prodigious manner'""''^'
oHjxjcch, the like of which wasfcarccr
ly ever heard, he fatisfy'd with one only
anfwer, the qucaions of many pcrfons,
on very dilTcrcnt Sul)jc(S^s, and often op.
polite to each other: asfuppofc, the im-
mortality of the Soul, the motions of the
IJemns, thc^Eclipfes of the Sio, and

AlOOfty
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Mm^ the Colours ofthe Mnhow^ Sin and

Grace, He/I and Heaven. The Wortdcr

v/iSt that after he had heard all their f€<

vera! demands, he anfwcr'd them in few

words, and that thcfc words, being mul-

tiply'd in thcjr cars, by a vcrtuc all Di

vine, gave them to undcrftand what

they dcfir'd to know, as if he had an-

fwer'deach ofthem in particular: They

frequently took notice of this Prodicy,

and were fo mucii amaz'd at it, tnat

they look'd on one another like men di-

ftrad^ed, and regarded the Father with

admiration , as not knowing what to

think or fay. But as clear fichtcd, and

able as they were, for the molt|)art,thcy

cou'd not concive that it was above the

power of nature. They afcrib'd it to I

Know not what fccret kind of Science,

which they imagin'd him only to poflcfs.

For which rcafon, \^ii\\ctCozm de tor-

ret, king rcturn'd from Firando to A-

matiguchi, the Bonzas faid, This man is

not cndu'i! with the great knowledge

of Father /'>.wf/j, nor lias the art of re*

folving many doubts with one oncly an-

fwcr.

The proccfs of the Saints Canonifa-

tion, makes mention of tliis Miracle

;

and Father Antonio QtudroSy who travcl'd

to JapAH four years alter Father u-l'/wr,

writes

h
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writes it to Father Diego Moron, Vrovm-
cii\o( Portugal: thefe are his words,* A
Japonnefe inform'd me, that he had feen

*tlircc Miracles, wrought by Father Xi-W in his Country. He maJe a Per/on
*walk, andfieak, who was Dm^, and taken

*with the Palfey. He gave voice to another

^ntHte ! And hearing to one that was deaf
*Tliis Japon/an alfo told me, that Father

*Xavier was efteem'd in Japan, for tho
*moft knowing man oi Europe ; and that

*thc other Fathers of tlie Society were
*nothing to him, becaufc they cou'd an-

swer but one Idolater at a time; but

that Father 'X'av/er by one only word,
'decided ten or twelve queftions. When
|I told him, that this might probably hap-
*[)cn, becaufc thofe quellions were alike,

*he afliir'd mc it was not io; but that on
|thc contrary, they were very different.

'He added, laftly, that this was no extra-

*ordinary thing with him, but a common
*pra(3:icc.

When A^avier and his Companion ^'' f'"''-'" '"

Fernandez were a little difingag'd from
^'"'"g"^'"-

thefe importunities, they fct thcmfclves
on preaching twice a day, in the pub-
lick places of the Town, in defpight of
x\)Q Bomas. There were fcven or eight
Religions in Amanguchi, quite oppolitc
to each other; and everyone of them

had

L
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Imd many Profclytes, who dcfcncld their

own as bed. Infomuch that thcfc Bon-

liis, who were heads of Parties, had ma-
ny difputes nmongft thcmfelvcs ; hut

when once the Saint Ix-gan to piiblifh

the Chriftian Law, all ilie Svdis united

flgainll their common IvniMiiy. Which
notwithftandnig tiiey diirll not openly

declare, ngninlt a man who was favour'd

by the (.oiirt, and who Iccin'd even to

themlelvcs to have ibmcwhat in liim,

that was more than humane.
iHt'^\:'ihf At this time God reftor'd to Father

£M^-. m,im, ^''^"'^. f'>^' B''t ol longues, which had
itJiKini ii. been given him in the Miss, on divers

occafions
; for without having ever learnt

tlic Chi'ieje Language, he prcach'd every
day to tiie Chhigfe Merchants, who Tra-
ded at Amangucbi, in their Mother-tongue,

there being great numbers of tlicm. He
prcach'd in the Afternoon to the Ji^po-

tiim in their Language, but {o natu-

rally, and with fo much cafe, tliat he
cou'd not 1)0 taken for a Foreigner.

The force of truth, againft which
their I)o(ilours cou'd oppofc nothing that
was rcafonablcin their difputationsj the

novelty of three Miracles which we
have mcfition'd, and of many others,

which Xavkr wrought at the fame time,

his innocent and rigid life, the Divine

Siprit
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Spirit which cnlivcn'd his Difcburfcs;

all tliefc together made fo great an im-

prcffion on their hearts, that in Icfsthan

two montlis time, more than five hun-

dred Pcrfons were Baptis'd. The grcatcft

part, men of quality and learning; who
Iiad cxamin'd Chriftianity to thebottom,

and who did not render up themlelvcs

for any other reafon, than for that they

had nothing farther to oppofe.

ft was wonderful, according ^o ihc ^iJ'J^.^'^
report of the Saint himfelf, to obfcrvc

"^ '"''

that there was no other fpcech but of

Jefus Chrifl^ through all the Town; and
that thofc who had mod eagerly fought

againfl the Chriflian Law in their Dif-

putes, were now the mod ardent to de-

fend it, and to pradife it with moft
cxadncfs. All of them were tenderly

aMionate to the Father, and were c«

vcr loath to leave his Company. They
took delight in making daily qucftions

to him, concerning the MyAeries of
Faith, and 'tis unfpcakable what inward
refrelliments they found, in feeing that

all was Myfterious even in the mod or-

dinary Ceremonies j as for example, in

the manner wherewith the Faithful /jgn

thcmfclves with the Crofs.

The Father on his lide had as ample ''" i'; '"'Y'r.

afatisfaaion; and he confcd'cs it himfelf, ^i^l'^/t'

in /•,(///;/«/.

I
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in a Letter, which he dirc^dfometimc

after to the Jefuitgs in Ettropc. Thot^l)

my hairs are already become all hoary^ fays

he to them, / am more v/gorousy arid n-

huft than I ever was : for tk pains wiM
are taken^ to Cultivate a teajoftaile Naticti,

which loves the Truth, and which covets u

be favdy afford me matter of great jvj.

I have HOty in the courfe of all my life, «•

ce'rvd a greater fatisfailion^ than at A*

mangiichi ; where multitudes of Peo^lt

came to hear wer, by t/je Kings permijfm.

I faw the bride of their Bonza's ow-

throm, and the mofl inflmid Enemies tf

the Chrijlian tfame, fuhjeited to the hum'

lity of the Gofpel. I faw the tranfporW

of joy in thofe new Chrijliam. when afui

having vanquiflU the Ibnza s in difpuK,

thy return d in triumph. I was not lejs

fatisfydy to fee their diligence inlahour'^

to convince the Gentiles^ and vying with

each other in that undertakitig j with tk

delight they took in //v relation of then

Conquejls j and hy what arguments mi

means they brought them over^ and Im

they rooted out the Heathen SuperflitioHf,

all thefe particulars gave me fuch abundant

joyy that I loft the Jence of my own afjiiH't'

ons. Ahy might it pleafe Almighty God,

that as /call to my remembrancey thofe con-

folations which J have rcceivd from tk

Fomtm
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fountain of all merciesy in tkmidft ofmy
labourSy I might not only make a recital

ofthem^ but give the experience alfoy and
caufe them to be felt and confiderd as they

ought^ by our Vniverfities tf/ Europe, I am
ajfurdy that many young meuy who fludy
therey woud come hither to employ all the

ftrength of their partSy and vigour of their

mindsy in the Converfion ofan Idolotrous

PeopUy hadthey once tafted thofe heavenly

refrefhmentSy which accompany our Labours.

Thefe inward delights of Gods Sct-m^c^^
vant, were not yet fo pure, but x\mforw mmfi
fomc bitterncfs was intcrmix'd. He was *^ '^'^'^^'^'

not without forrow for Oxindono Kinaoi^''
Amanguchi

j who, though })crfwaded of
the excellence of Chriftianity, wasrc-
tain'd in Idolatry by carnal picafures.

Arid for NeatondonOy firft Prince of tlic

Kingdom, who having noble and vcr-

tuous inclinations, might have prov'd

the A(H)ftle of the Court, if fome trivial

Rcafons had not hindcr'd him from be-
coming a Chriftian. He, and the Prin-

ccfs his Wife, rcfpcacd Xavier as their

Father, and even honour'd him afi a
Saint. They alfolov'd the Faithful, and
fiiccour'dthem in all their needs. They
f}x)kc of our Faith in terms of great ve-

neration: but having founded many
Monaftcrics of Iknza'sy it troubled them

as

J
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as they faid, to lofc the fniit of cha-

rity ; and thus tlic tear of king fhiftra.

ted, of I know not what rewards, ^ hicli

the Bonias promis'd them, caus'd tlicm

to neglcdt that eternal rccompcncc, of

which the lioly manaHiir'd them.

thtfMu But how powerful f(x;vcr the exam-

wtht'wMn"/' l'^" ^^ l^rinccs is ufualiy in matters of

f;;*/'r'/mv/ a- Religion, yet on all fides Ciiriftianity

Mmfie i
.in,/ A;

^^35 cmbrac'd ; and an adion of A''avhr\
w Atm^Am,

(;y,ppjjp|(,n ^jjj ^qj. ^ |j^|q contribute,

to the gaining over ofthe mo(l ftubborn.

Fcnhvidcz preach'd in one of the moll

frequented places of the Town : and a-

mongd his crowd of Auditors, were

fomc Ptrlbns of great wit, flrongly 0-

pinion'd of their Scd, who cou'd not

conceive the M.iximcs of the Gofpci;

and w ho heard the Preacher with no o-

thcr intention, than to make a fport of

him. In the midft of the Sermon, a

man, who wasof tlie skutn of the Rab-

ble, drew near to /'crujHdezy as if it

were to whifper fomcthingto him, anJ

hawking up a mafsof nallincfs, fpit it

lull upon his face, Fcrmuulez without

a word fpcaking, or making the leaf! fign

that he was concern'd, took his hand-

kerchief, u ip'd his face, and continu'd

his difcourfe.

livery one was furpris'd at the inodc

ration
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deration of the Preacher j the more dc-
bauch'd, who had fct up a laughter at

this affront, turn'd all their fcorn into

admiration, and finccrcly acknowlcdg'd
that a man who was fo much maftcrof
his pafTions, as to command tlicm on
fuch an occafion, muft needs bccndu'd
with greatncfs of Soul, and Heroick
0)uragc.

. One ofthe chief ofthe Aflcm-
bly, difcovcr'd romcwhatclfc in this un-
ihakcn patience. He was the mod lear-

ned amongit all the Doftours of Aman-
fuchiy and the mod violent againft the
Gofpcl. Heconfider'd that a Law, which
taught fuch patience,^ and fuch infenfi-

bility of aflronts, cou'd only come from
Heaven; andargu'd thus within himfcif,

Thefe Preachers, who with fo much con-

flancy, endure the vileft of all injuries,

cannot pretend to cozen us. It woud cofl

them too dear a price ; and no man will de-

ceive another at his own expence. He one-

ly, who made the heart of man, can place

it in fo qreat Tranquility. The force of
Nature cannot reachfo far ; and this Chri-

ftian patience mufl proceed alone fromfome
Divine Principle: thcfc People cannot hut

have fame infallible ajfurance of the Do-
Urine they believe, and of the recompence

Khich they expell. for, in fine, they are
ready to fuffer all thinqjt for their God;

H h and

4(^S
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tiHfl have HO humMe expeilatms. After

ally tvl.ut hiconvenience, or danger can it

he to embrace their Law : // what tht)

tell us ofRt€rnit)'y le true, IJhafI Ir cter-

H.tlly m'ifcrahle in not believing it : <W(/,

fiippo/ing there be no other Life but thii^

if it not better to follow a Religion, niuc'i

elfvatt's a nun above himfelfy and wlmh

gives him an unalterable peace^ than tt

profffs our ScilSy which continue us in j/f

our wcaknefiy and which want power to if-

peafe the dijorders of vur hearts, lie made

his inwartlicflcdioiis on all thcfc thing?,

as he altcruiuds tlcclar'd, ami thcfc con-

ridcratioiis l.ciii^ accompaii) 'd with ilic

inoi'ons ol (jiacc, toiidui him (otothc

quick, t'.iar as (oon as the .Scrnioii w;;

ciubl, hccoiircls'd that the vcrtueoftl.:

Preacher had convinc'd I'.im , he d-

i'lrd liaptilin, and recelv'd it witli great

Ibleiiinity.

,.,.,,., 'Jliis iiiuflrioiis ('onvcrrion, \\h

iMIou'd with aiifu'erabic Succdl

Mat:y who h.ul a gliinnieriiig ot" t!;.

'J'riith, and lear'd to Know it yet xwk

pl;iinlv, n()v\()|)tn'd their eyes, andnt!-

nutted tile Golpel light; ainongll the

red, a young man, olTivc and tucnty

)enrs ot";ige, much cfteenulfor thefiii'

tilty ot his underftanding, and cducatd

in the moll lanious Univcrfiticsof
J.'/.'-'

He
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He was come to Amanguchi, on purj)orc*

to be made a Bonza. I3ut being infornVd
that the ScdioUkmas, of wiiich he dc-
fir'd to be a Member, did not acknow-
ledge a /irft Princij)lc, and tliat their

IJooks had made no mention of liim, he
chanK'd his thoughts, and was unrcfolv'd

on what rourfe of living he ihou'd fix.

'Till being finally convinc'd, by the ex-
ample ofthc Dodlour, and the argu-
ments oLYavier, he became a Chriflian.

The name of Laurence was given him
;

and it was he, who being rccciv'd |w
Xavier himfelf into the Society of J^uf^
cxercis'd immcdiatcl}', the Miniftry of
preaching, with fo much fame, and fo
great fucccfs, that he converted an innu-
merable multitude of noble, and valiant
men, ,who were aftcuwards the PiUajs
of the 7(?/)wij;/ Church.

As to what rainaitis,t,heMonaftcriesof

the Bonze's were daily .thinn'd, and grow
mfcnfibly to be difpcopl'd, by the deler-
tioii of young men, who had lunie re-

mainders ofmodeflyand niojality. |ic-

ing adiam'd of leading a brutal life,

and of deceiving the (implc, they laid
by their habits of5^/;^'^, together with
the Profcfliun, that coming back into the
World, they might more eafily be con-
verted. Thefe young Bonzas dilcover'd

If h 1 to
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to Xivkr tlic Myftcrlcs of their Scds,

and rcvcal'd to him their hidden abomi-

nations, which were cover'd with an

outfideofaunerity.

iudfci.un,f The Father who was at open dc-

^.M/if^-^Hon-piincc with thofc men, who were the

'' '•

mortal Kiicmics of ail the Faithful, anJ

whofc oncly intcrell it was to hinder

the caablifliment of the Faith, publillid

whatfoevcr was told him in relation to

them, and rcprcfcntcd them in their pro-

|)cr colours. Thcfc unmask'd Hypocrites,

became the laughter of die people ;
but

what mortify 'd them more, was, that

tfiey who had heard them like Oracles

l)cforc this, now upbraided themo|x;nlj

with their ignorance. AWoman wouJ

fomctimcs challenge them to a difpuu-

tion; and urge them witli fuch horiu

and pre/ling arauments, that the more

they endeavour d to get loofc, tlicmorc

they were entanglccT For the Fathct

king made privy to th(ffecrcts ofevery

Scd^, furnillfd the new Profclytcs with

VVca|)onsto vancjuiOi the Bonza's^ by re-

ducing them to manifeftcontradidtions:

which amongll the ppnmefes, is the

created iiilamy that can happen to a

man of Letters. lUit the lio^zn's got not

ofl'lb cheap, as onlv to be made thede-

rifionof the I'copic; together whh their

Credit

M
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Credit and their Reputation, they lofl:

the comfortable Alms, which was tlicir

whole fubfiftancc. So that the greater

part of them, without finding in them-

fclvcs the lead; inclinations to Chriftiani-

ty, boultcd out of their Convents, that

they might not die of hunger in thcni ,-

and chang'd their ProfcflTion of Bouztis^

to bcconfie cither Souldiers or Tradcf-

men; which gave the Cliriftians occafi-

on to fay, with joy unfpcakable, //>.//,

hta little time y there mud renuin no more

Idolaters in Amanguchi, of tbofe Religi-

ous Cheats ^ than were barely fuficient to

keep pnfejjion of their Monajierics.

Tlie cider Bonzas^ in the mean tirjic,
7^f r.^nzas

more hardcn'd in tlicir Scdt, and morcjffi'')-^'"

obftinatc than the young, fpar'd for no-

thing to maintain their poncdion. Tlicy

thrcatn'd the people with the wrath of

their Gpds, and dcnounc'd the total de-

ftrudion of the Town and Kingdom

;

they faid. The God whom the Euroj)eans

Iclievdy was not Dios, or Dcus, us the

I'ortuguefc call'd him, hut D.ijus, th.u,

is to Jayy in the Japonion Tongue, a LiCy

or Imery, They added, 7hat this God

imposa on men a hetwy Tuke. What' Ju-.

Jlice was it to pmift) thofe who tranfgrcfs'd

a Law, ivhich it was impoffihle to keep ?

But where was Providence, if the Lm of

H h
3

Jefus

m.
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Jcfus wai ueceffhry to Sdvatlon, wbicf^fuf-

jcr'(I fifteen Aqes to jlidc away, pitbout

declnrmT^ it to the mjl noble pari of alltk

mrU f Surely a Relifjon^ whoje God ivat

partial in the difpenfation of his Favours^

co'Jd not ppft/dy he true. And if the Euro-

pean /hdrine had hut a fhadow of truth in

ity Ch'wn coiid never have been fo lon^

without the knowledqe of it. Tlicfe were

the in'incipal licacis ol their; Accufation,

anil .Yavier reports them in his Letters;

hut he gives not an account oF Wliat an-

fwershereturn'il; and they are not made

l(nown to us l)y any other hand; Thu5,

witliout following two or three Hiftori-

ans, who make him fjicak according to

their own Ideas, on all thcfc Articles, I

llinll content my felf with what the

Saint himll'lt' had left in writing. The

Idolaters inllead of congratulating their

ow/i happinefs, that they were cnlightcn'd

l)y the Ikams of Faith, bemoan d the

hiindnefs of their AnceAors, and cry'd

oui in a lamentable tone; What are our

fore-fathers hmiing in Ilcll-fire^ hecaitff

they did nt adore a God^ who was Hnhwwx

to thetn^ andohfervd not a Law, which ne-

ver was dcclard? The Bonza's added fiicll

to their Zeal, bv telling them, The Por-

tuguefe Priejls were ^oodfor notbingy he-

caiife they md not redeem a Soul from

I/eU,
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//(?//, whoreas they coud do it at their

pleafiiirey by their fa/Is and Prayers : That

eternal puniflimcntSy either prov d the cru-

elty or the weakncfs of the Chriflian God:

His cruelty, if he did not deliver them,

when he had it in his power; his weakncfs^

if he coud not execute what he defird.

Laftly, That Amida and Xaca, were far

more merciful^ and of greater power ; hut

that they were only pleas d to redeem from
[fell, thofe who, during their mortal life,

by leftowd magnificent Alms upon the

Bonza's

We are ignorartt of all thofe particular //.•.'«/>»•<•»•/ //

anfwers of the Saint, as I faid above : ,^//"V^
wc only know from his Relation, that

"

concerning the forrow of the Japonians,

for having been bereft for fo many Ages
of Chriflian Knowledge, he had the

good fortune to give them coinfort, and

put them in a way of more reafonabic

thoughts: For he fliew'd them in ge-

neral, That the moft ancient of all Laws,

is the Law of God, not that which is

publifli'd by the found of words, but

that which is written in Hearts, by the

hand of Nature ; fo that every one w ho
comes into the World, brings along with

him certain Precepts, which his own In-

ftind and Rcafon teach him, Bcfrc

Japan receivd its Laws from the Wife-

H li 4 men
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men of China, fakl Xtiv':.\ it mi known

amn^i y:u^ that Theft and Adultery were

to he avoided'^ md from theme it was that

thieves and Palliards fought out fecret ph-

ceSy wherein to commit thofe Crimes. Af-

ter they had committed them, they felt

the private JHngs of their own CoMjciences,

which ceafc not to reproach the guilty to

themfelveSy though their wickednejs he not

known to otherSy nor evenfo much as prO'

hihited hy flumane Laws. Suppofe an In-

fant hred up in J'orrefls amon/Jt the Beafts,

far from the focicty of Mankindy and re

mote from the civilis'd Inhahitants of

TownSy yet he is not without an inward

knowledge of the Rules of Civil Life j for

mk himy whether it he not an evil Ailion

to murther a man, to defpoil him of hii

Goods, to violate his Bedy to furprije hint

by I'orcey or circumvent him hy Treachery,

he will anfwer without ijuejimiy that mtlm/^

of this is to he done. Now if this he mani-

fejl in a S tlvage, without the henefit of Edw
cation, how much more may it he concludedyOJ

mcnwcf/cducifed, andliving in mutual Con-

v^rfatirn .' tlo, ndclcd tlic holy man, it

follows, that God has not left fo many Ages

dcjlitute if Knowledge, as your 13on/a's

lave pretended, liy tliis he gave them
to undcrftantf, tliat tlic Law of Nature

was a (Iti), which led them infcnfibly to

tiic
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the Chriftian Law: And that a man who
liv'd morally well, fliou'd never fail of

arriving to tlic knowledge of tiie Faitli,

by ways bed known to Almighty God

;

that is to fay, before his death, God
wou'd cither (end feme Preaclicr to him,

or illuminate his Mind by fomc imme-

diate Revelation. ThcfcRcafons, which

the Fathers of the Church have often us'd

on like occafions, gave fuch fatisfadi-

on to the Pagansy that they found no

farther difiiculty in that point, which

had given them fo much trouble.

The lionza's perceiving that the |)C0- tix Bonza'i

pie, prcferr'd the Authority of Xavier ^^^'^^
^Jj,

above theirs, and not knowing how fSflim*
to refute their Adverfary, made a

, Cabal at Court, to IcHcn the Chriftians

in the good Opinion of the King. They
gave him Jcaloufics of them, by decry-

ing their behaviour, and faying, they

were men of Intrigue, Plotters, Enemies of
the puhlick fafetyy and dangerous to the

perfiin of the King: Inlomuch, thatOA-zw-

(ionOy who hacl been fo favourable to

them, all on the fuddcn, was turn'd a-

gainft them. 'Tis true, that as the Ja-

pomiefciy value thcmfelves above all things,

in the inviolable obfcrvation of their

word, when they have once ingag'd it,

lie durlt not revoke that iolcmn H\d,
whicli
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which he fiad publi/h'd in favour of the

Chriftians, but to make it of no cfTcdt,

he us'tl the Faithful with great fcvcrity,

even fo far, as to fcize upon their Goods,

and began with men o\ the firft rank in

his Dominions. At the fame time tlic

Bonziis, grown infolent, and fwcll'd with

this new turn of Tydc, writ Letters and

Libels, full of invc(3:ivcs againft Aliwr.

They faid he was a vagabond Beggar,

who, not knowing how to maintain him-

fclf in /w//w, was come to Jap^in, to live

on Charity. They endcavour'd above

all things to make him pafs for a noto-

rious Magician, who, through the power

of his Charms, had fore d the Devil to

obey him, and one who, by the affiftancc

of his Familiars, |)crform'd all forts of Pro-

digies to fcduce the People.

Th(iimh(r of [jm; neitlict this alteration in the King,

,liw/m"i,'*»v "or thcfc calumnies of the /iofizasy hin-

ictho with the dcr'd the progrcfs of the Gofjxjl. The

/Kr'-^ number of Chriftians amounted in few

days to three thoufand in Amanguchi\

and they w/cre all fo fervent, that not

one of them, but was ready, not only

to forgoc his Fortunes, but alio to llicil

his Blood for the defence of his Faith, if

the King Ihou'd be carry'd on, to pcrlc-

cute the growing Church with Fire and

Sword, asitwasbelicv'dhcwou'd. The

Rcputa*
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Reputation of the Apoftle was aifo in-

crcas'd, in fpight of the falfc reports

which were fpi*cad concerning hint} ahd'

his name became fo famous in the neigh-

bouring Kingdoms, tliat all- the peo-

ple round about were dcfirous to fee the-

Ettropeaif Bona.

Xavier jiad of late fome thoughts of

returning to the hdia^ there to make-

achoicc himfeif, of fuch Labourers as*

wtrc proper for Japan; and his dcTigri'

w'as to come back by Chinay the Con-

vcrfio* of which Country, had already

inflam'd his Heart. Fordiicourflng dai-'

ly, with fuch Chinefe Merchants' as were

rcfidcrtt tit Antan^chi'^ he had entertain'd*

a ftrong Opinion, that a Nation fopolitei^

and knowing, woi'd eafily be rcduc'd^

to Chriftianity: And on the other- fidei-

hc had great hopes, that when China^

fliou'd be once converted, Japan "wou'd*

not be long after it; at leaft the m'ord-

unbelieving fort of Japmmefes^ often faid,'i

That they mud not' alter their Reit^bn^y

till the Chincfcs had- led the my. Let

h'm carry his Gofpelto that purijhing and-

v.tfl Empire^ and when he had fddud it

to Jcfus Chrift, then they woiid alfo think

•

'fimmgChrHlim. "^l^^tt
In the mean time a Portunueje Vcflcl, "itttheKini'

commanded by Bdmrdde Gam, arriv'd tlpS'
at rtafan.
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at the Kingdom of ^«>^o, and news came

to AmaH^uchiy that this Ship, which was

fail'd thither from the W/w, wou'd be

on its way back again, in a month or

two. Xavier, to Icirn what truth there

was in this Report, fbnt Matthew to tliofc

parK, who was one of the Japonic

G)nverts, which accompany'd him, and

gave him a Letter, dircM to the Cap.

tain and Merchants of the Veflcl. The

Saint dcfir'd them to fend him word,

who tlicy were, from whence bound,

and how foon they intended to return?

After whiclihetold them, Tkt his In-

tentioHS were to return to the Indies, W
that he Jhoud he %laA to meet theniy in cafe

they were (Ufposd to rcpafs thither. In

conchifion, he dcfir'd them carncftly,

that they wou'd borrow fo mucli time

from their Affairs of Mcrchandifc as to

think a little on their Souls; and dc-

clar'd to tliem, That all the Silh ofChi-

na, whatever gain they might afford theWy

md not countervail the leafl fpiritual pro^

fit which they might make, by a daily exa^

mination of their Confcienccs. The Ship

was at the Port of Ftgcn, about fifty

Leagues from Amanguchi^ and within a

League of Vucheo, which fomc call /'«•

nay^ the Metropolis of Bimgo. The ¥or-

tuguefes were overjoy'd to hear news of

Father
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Father Xavicr. They fent him an ac-

count of theirs, and witlial advertis'd

liim, that in the compafs of a month at

fartlicft, tlicy fliou'd fct Sail for China,

wiicrc they had left three Veffcls, laden

for the fm/ieiy wliicii were to return in

January, -and that James Pereyra^ his fa-

miliar friend, was on board of one of

them. Matthew came back in five days

time J
and bcfidcs the Letters which he

brought the Father from the Captain, and

the principal Merchants, he gave him

feme from Goa ; by which the Fathers of

the Collcdgc of St. Paul, gave him to un-

dcrftand, that his prcfcncc in that place

was of abfolute nccc0ity, for the regu-

lation of Affairs belonging to the Socic-

Then Xavier, without lofing time, ^^f <ftpfft'

after he had recommended the newg^jJ.J^'j;-

Chriflians, to the care of Cofmo de Tor- fit Emgo.

rez, and John Fmmdet, whom he left

at AmangHchiy put liimfelf upon his way,

lomuh Mid-feptemhy in the year ij5'i.

He might have made this Voyage cafily

by Sea j but he lov'd rather to go by

Lind, and that on Foot, according to his

Cuflom. He took for his Companions,

Matthew and Bernard: two Chriftian

Lords wou'd be alfo of the party. Their

Goods had lately teen confifcatcd, as a

punifli-
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puniflimcnt for changing their Rchgion;

but the Grace of Jejus Chnjl which was

.to them inftcad of all, render cl their Po.

verty fo precious, that they cfteem'd

.themfclvcs richer, than ihcy Iiad ken

formerly. Another Chriftian bore them

company; that Laurence ftrnam'd the

^quint-tyily bccaufcof that imperfeiition

in his fight.

Hi fjiii AVt The Father walk'd chearfully with his

wii6n<rir.t. five Comixinions,, OS far as Pinlafclm^

rn!?!!/r!lti>!a Village diftant a League or two from

titTejl,fHrfn(t F't^en. Arriving there he found himfcif

hujmm).
fo' /pent with travelling, that his Fc«

were fwollcn, and he was fciz'd with a

violent Hcadach, fo that he cou (1 go no

farther. Matthew^ Lmcnce and Bet'

Mrdy went on to carry news of him to

the Vcilcl. When Edwartl de Gtuti.i uii-

dcrftood that the Jioly Man was fo near,

lie call'd together ail the Portu^iefa^

•who refuled at Vuchco ; and having cho*

fen out the Principal amongft them, got

op Horleback with thtin, to pay hini

,th(;ir Iief|>c(5ts in Ceremony. Xavier^

whom a little r<7ll had now recruited,

and who was fulpicious of the Honour

which they intended liicn, was already

on his Journey, but fell into that Am*

bu(h of Civility, which he wou'd wil-

lingly have ihunn'd. Xlie Cavalcade came

up
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up to him, within a Leagues diftance of

F'l^en
J
and found, him walking betwixt

tjic two Lords 0^ Amanguchi^ who had

never left him j and himfelf carrying his

own Ecpiipage. Gma was furpris'd to fee

a pcrlon fo confiderable in the World in

fiich a pofture, and alighting from his

Horfc, with all his Company, faluted

him with ail manner of rcfped". ^Aftpr

the firfl; G)mplcmcnts were over, they

invited the Father to mount onHoric-

back; but he cou'd not be })crfwaded:

fo that the Portuguefes^wm^ their Horfes

to be led after them, bore him compa-

n) on foot, even to the Port.

'V\v' Ship wasequipp'd in all its flou-''"' »< "(('v'd

ridi, with Flags hung out, and Stream- ;^;Vo;r
^

crs waveing, according to the Orders of gucfcs-, Md
the CJaptain. They, who were remain- J-"'"''''''"^'""^

ing in her, appear'd on the Decks, andf/Zngo.'^"^

ftood glittering in their Armour. They
gave him a Volley, at his firft approach;

and then difcharg'd all their Cannon.

Four rounds of the Artillery being made,

tlie noifc of it was heard io diflindlly at

pHchro^ that the City was in a fright;

and clic King imagin'd that the Portuguefes

were attack'd by certain Pyratcs, who
lately liadpillag'dallthcCoafts. Toclcar
his Doubts, he difpatch'd away a Gen-
tleman of his Court to the Ship s Captain.

Qamay
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Cm^i, Ihcwing Fatlicr VraHch to the

MclTcngcr, told him, that tlic noifcwliicli

had allarin'd the Court, was only a fmall

tcftimony of the honour wliich waj

owing to fo great a I'crfon, one {o dear

to Heaven, and fo niuchc(lccn:uiinthc

Court of Vom<i^il.

The 'japanner, who k\v nothing but

i)ovcrty in the fx;rfon of the Father, and

remcmbcr'd what had been written of

him from Atmi^uchi, (lop'd ahttlc with-

out r|)caking: then, witli amazement in

his face; I am in pain, /Wk, what

anfwer 1 fliall return my Prince: lor

what you tell me has no corrcfpondcncc

cither with that which I behold, or with

the account wc have rccciv'd from the

Bonias of Atmiguchi ;
who have fccn

your Father Botiza entertain a familiar

Spirit, who taught him to call lots, and

perform certain magical o|)crations to

ticlude the ignorant. They report him

to be a Wretch Ibrlaken, and accurft by

all the World ; that the Vermin which

are fwarmingall over him, are too nice

to feed on his inlcdlious flcfli ; befidw

which, I fear, that if I lliou'd relate

what you fay concerning him, our

Pricds wou'd be taken, either for Idcots,

or men of fallc Uiiderftanding, or for

envious Pcrfons, and Impollours. Then

took V. St. Francis Xavicr. 48 i

G>wa, replying, told the Japonhm all that

wasncccfSrytogivchim a goodimprcf*

(ion ofthe Saint ; and to hinder him from

contempt of his mean appearance. Oa
this lad Article, he dcclar'd to him, that

he, who had to defpicablean outfide,

was of noble blood
J

that fortune had
provided him with wealth, but that

his vertue had made him poor,* and tliac

his willful want of all things, was the

cte of a great Spirit, which dcfpis'd

thofe empty pomps that are fo eagerly

dclir'd by Mankind. This Difcourfc ra-

viOi'd the Jamner with admiration: he
made a faithful relation of it to his King;

and added ofhimfelf, that.thc Portuguejes

were more happy in the poflcflion ofthis
holy man, ^than if their Vcflcl were la-

den with Frigots of Gold.

The King of Bungo had already licard fft » wwr/; <•-

fpeak of Father I^miii' and gave no^J-"''9j
''''

credit to what the Bo»z.u oUmangucl/'"^'^
^"'

had written of him. He was a Prince
of five and twenty years of age, very
judicious, generous, and civil : but too
much ingag'd in carnal plcafurcs, aft^
the manner of the Japonian Princes. What
lie had heard from the relation of tlic

MefTengcr, increas'd his longing to bo-
Iiolil Xayieri and the fame day he writ
to him, intlicfc very terms.

I i Father

i
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^ AtHER \lom o/ammlucoghiii

r

% kufcik'crmth i^ch \mourUj

Lseruu,t,^4oniI Jcntto the Port
'j

iiccn. tclh m tkit yon (ire arnvA

Vtrm^ritnefs. mth n^ht pHnre I re-

cctvdtknm- JsGordMP^f^'^^cm

u^crthjtocotnmndyoujmfyf'l
ycu/tom,ekforetl;erijl^olthe^l<>il^

mrrow, ^vul to hock .( my Fahce C^/^,

ivijcrc
/fiMimpathitly^ittaidyou. M

mmit me to demand this kvoftr pon,

u^tfmit lehigthoight a troullefom Be^^^r

,fl the imut time, proflrate oh the gmid,

and on my knees before youfGo^y ivham

ackncwled^^'for theqpdoJ(iUth(6ofi

the Smr^iign of the hcjl nndm/itepivkl'

nd^dit intkIIemns,Uffireofhm,

/ /,v. to mjke known to thdhV) f'"

^mk ^m "!"^ff yo"'' poor<^ndMy life n

pUalin^ to him: to the endtkt the,ai

Aren of our jlcjb. »m; not. hc deutvd t)

the falfc promises of the emk, ^end^'l

,Js of your holinefs, th^ joy of u'k -

nu) live me a good nights repoje, tii

the Cocks aiv^ikenme with the ivilcom dc

cUr^tion of your vifit.
Tln^

Boole V". St. Vtxkh Xavier.

This Letter was carried by a young
Prince ofthe blood Royal, attended by
thirty young Lords belonging to the
C/)iirt

; and accompani'd by a venerable
Old Man , who was his Governour,
caird Poomendono^ one of die wifeft and
mofl qualifi'd of all the Kingdom, and
natural Brother to the King of Minato.

The honour which was paid by thd

Portfigii(fes to Father A^'av/er, fofurjjriz'd

the Prince, that, turning to his Gover-
nour, hcfaid aloud. The God ofthefe ho-
pie mttft he truly great, and his comifels

hiddenfroM Mankind, finceit is his plea-

jure, that tkfe wealthy Ships fhotid M o-

ifdient to fo poor a mn as is this Bonza

*/ the PortUguefe ; and /hut the roaririg «f
tkir Uhhoh, fhotid flachitc^ that Poverty

kswkmvHMto hepkttfiHg to the Lord

if allthi mrU; cvcntlsit ^Pirvertyivhfch

is fo defpiM '•

of it
fi1f\ and fo digrace-

ful in tfM ^<>>Wal opinioh, that it fcems e-

v.'n a &'me to think • of it.

TliouglV we liuvc a'horrour for Po-

verty, rejttyd Poomcudoho, and that wo
believe the Poor uncajviblc ofhappinefs,
it may hd this poor rtian is fo much etii-'

mourd of lli.< wants, aikl fo eflecmii

them, that hc is Pleafing to the God
wbm he adores, a/id that pradtifing i(

with all imaginable rigour, for his lake-,

I i ? lie
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lie imy be riclicr than the grcatcft Mo-

narch of the World.

The young KmbalTadour l)cing re-

turn il to Court, reported to the ling,

witi) what rcfpca his Letter had been

rccciv'd; and took uiM)n him to per-

fwadc that rrincc, that tks Bropan

te^ was to l.e treated yvith greater

honour, and far otherwifc than their or.

dinary BorJs; even fo flir as to lay,

that it wou'd be an enormous fin to Ic-

vcl him with them. That for the reft

he was not fo poor as his Kncmics liad

fuRiiettcd ; tliat the Ciptains and Portu-

auefe Merchants wou'd kttow on hiin

both their Ship and all their Trcafurc

in caCc ho wou'd accept of them; and

that, pioHy fpeaking, he was not to

Ix; accounted iK)or, who poflcfsd as

muchashcdefir'd. In tlic mean time,

the rortimefes being alfembcd, to con-

fult how Father Xj^/^rflioudappeann

Court the next morning, all ot them

were of opinion, that he Ihoud prcfcni

himfclf with all the Pomp andMagniff

ccncc they cou'd dcviic. At firft he

oppos'd it, out of the avcrfion he had

for this Pageant fliow, fo unfuitabic to

the Condition of a Religious man :
bm

afterwards he yielded to the renueft, and

withall to the realons ol the Allembly

Book V. St. Francis Xa vi'er. 485

Thofc rcafons were. That the liom^u

of AnnHgnch/, having written all they

cou'd imnginc, to render Xtiv/er con«

temptible, it was convenient to remove

thofe falfc conceptions from tlie People;

and at the fame time, to let tliem fee

how much the Chiirtians honour their

Minifters of the Gofpel , that thereby

the Heathens might be the more eafily

indiic'd to give credit to them; fo that

the honour wou'd refled on JejusChriJly

and the preaching wou'd berais'd in va-

lue, according to the efteem which was
given to the Preacher.

I'hcy prcpar'd therefore, u ith all di- in nh.„ r,:,i-

liccnce, for the Entry of the >Saint, nnd^^y •'•'.'\'"

fct out the next morning wlorc day-Rungo.

light, in a liandfomc equi|)nge. There

were thirty Portujuefcs^ of the moffcon-

fidcrable amongft them, richly habited

;

with their Chains of Gold, and adorn'd

with Jewels. Their Servants and Slaves,

Well cloath'd likewife, were atteovling

on their Mafters. Father XiWkr wore

a Calfock of black Chamler, and over

it a Surplice, with a Stole of green Vel-

vet, girnilh'd with a Gold Brocard.

The Clialop and thcta-o liarques, where-

in they made their paflage from the

Ship to the Town, Merc cover'd on the

fides, with the faircll Cb'm Tap-ellry
;

li3 and
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nnd hung round, with filkcn Banners of

all colours. Both in the Sloop, and in

the Barques, tlicrc were Trumpets,

Flutes, and Hautbois, and other Iiillru-

ments of Mufick, which playing togc-

ther,ma(lc a moft harmonious cpnlbrt:tho

news which was fprcad about Meo^ tiiat

the great Europe^, Uont4 was to enter

into the Town that morning, drew ma-

ny perfons oCQiiality to the Sea fide;

and fuch a multitude of people ran

crowding together, at the founding of

the Trumpets, that the Foiiw^uefes cou'd

hardly find footing to coincon Ihorc,

(JjfMilj>inflonoQi\>tm o'iCimfmi^ and

one of the principal of theCx)urt, was

tlicrc attending them, by Order from

tlie King. He rccciv'd the Saint with

great civility ; and ofTer'd him a Litter

to carry him to the Palace : but Xavia

rcfus'd it, and walk'don foot, with all liis

Train, in this order : Edwdrd dc Gmt

went forcmofl. bare-headed, with a Cane

in his hand, as the Gentleman of tlic

Horfc, or flhjor domo to the Father.

Five otlicr Portujiuefcs follow'd him, who

were the mod' confidcrablc perfons ot

the Ship. One of them carri'd a Book, in

a liflg of white Sattin ; another a Cane

of l]ntgiiU\ headed with Gold ; a thinl

his Slippers, which were of fiue black

Velvet,

Book V. St Fraftcii Xa^ier. 48^;

Velvet, fudv ;<$ arc woi'n only by fe-'

fons of thd firft Quality : i mxt\\ ckr-

ried a fair Tablet of our Lady, w^-aVif

in a Scarf of violet Dariias'k , ant! thb!

fifth a rtiagnificent Parafol. , The Fathtit^

canfic ilext aftei* them, iri tlie habit whic^h

I have dcfcribVI; with an air compo^q

betwixt Majcfty arid Mbdcdy. The rM'

of the foytugitcfes follow'd j and tb be-

hold tlielr couritenancc, their drcfs, nmj

the beauty of their train, they rclemblt'/f

rathdrCaVdIidrjJ and Lords, than aCbi^-

patly ofMerchants. ThcV pafsd in thi^"

liianncr throogli the chief Streets of the

City, with found of Trumf)cts, Flur'c5,'

anil Hautbois. fbllow'd by an infinitb

multitude of l'<jdple, i without rcckohirf^

into the n^irtibtl-, tliofc whrt fill'd tlid'

Windows, the Bdlcorties, and thctoiSs"

of Iiouics. Being arriv'd at the grcdt'

Place,which fronts the Royal Paliicc, they

found there fix hundrecf of the King's'

(juards, drawn up, fome arm'd with'

Lances, othefj/ with Darts, all of thcni'

with rich Scymiters, hanging' by their

fides, and coflly Veils u|)on thblr bacM?.

Th'cfc Guards, at thd fign giy^n th^hi

by their Captain' call*d/''/»:;<'W*7W, ad-

vant'd in' good' prder towards the SalnH

after which they div>ided~ into tWd'

rank^, and opch'd a p.'ill^gc for tlic'

I i ,\ Father
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Father through the midft of them.

Hu tnirj inii [jcjng comc to tlic Palicc, tlic Pom-

'fi' ^Kw'lf %'*'fi^^
^^'^® ^^'^'^'^^ immediately before

BuV"^ the Father, turn'd towards him, and fa-

luted liim with great rcfpcd:. One prc-

fented liim the Cane, and another the

Velvet Slippers ; he who held the Para-

fol, fprcad it over his head ; and the

two others, who carried the Book and

Pidlure plac'd thcmfelveson each fide of

iiim. All this was fo gracefully jHirform'd,

and with fo much honour to the Father,

that the Lords who were prcfent, much

admir'd the manner of it : and they were

hcarcl to fay amongft thcmfclves, tliat

Xiivler had been falfly reprefcnted to

them by the Boniai : that queftionlefs

he was a man defccndcd from above,

to confound their Envy, and abate their

Pride.

After tliey had gone through a lone

Gallery, tlicy entcr'd into a large Hall,

full of I'copic ; who by their habit, which

was of Damask heightend with Gold,

and diverfify'd with fair Figures, fccm'd

to be Perfons of the higheft Quality.

There, a little Child, whom a Reverend

Old Man held by the hand, coiping up

to the Father, laluted him with tliclc

words. Miy yonr arrival in the Palace of

my Lord tfje Kin^^ he as welcome to hinu

lis

BookV. S^A Francis Xavicr. ^$
as the Rain of Heaven to the Lahourerif

in a long and parching drought : Bnter

without fear^ continu d he, for / ajfure

m of the love of all good tnen; though

the wicked cannot beholdyou without me-

Imholly in their faces, which will make

them appear like a black and flormy night.

Xavier returned an anfwcr, fuitabic to

his age vyho had made ihcComplcment
j

but the Chikl reply'd, in a manner,

which was far above his age. Certainly

faid he, you muft he endud with an extra*

ordinary courage, to come from the end

cf all the world, into a Jhange Country^

liable to contempt, in regard ofyour Fo*

wrtV} and the goodnefs ofyour Godf mufl

needs be infinite, to be pleas*d with that

Poverty
f

againjl the general opinion <f
mankind. The Bonds arc far irom do-

ing any thing of this nature j they who
publickly affirm, and fwcar chat the

Poor arc no more in a [xjlTibility of Sal*

vation than tlic Women.

May it pleafe the divine goodnefs of

m Lord, reply'd Xavier, to enligj)te»

thofe dark and wretched Souls, with the

leams of his Cwlejlial truth, to tl)e end

ihty may coiifefs their errour, both as to

that particulur, an

Hclicf

d to He refl of their

Tlic
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The Child diTconrs'd on Other S\\h)t(\%

and fpokc with fo rmtch Rcafori, and

with that fublimity of Thdiight, that the

Father dmibted not but he was infpir'd

by the lioly Spirit, who when he picafcs

can rcplcnifh the Souls of Infants with

Wifdom, and give £toqucncc to their

Tongues, before Nature Iws ripcn'd in

them the ufe of Rcafon.

Heruvu, the In thcfc Entertainment^ which were

r;wi;/<m«/i,/-furpriringtoaIl the Aflillants, tlicy palsd

fe'cC/"' into another Hall, where there were ma-

ny Gentlemen richly habitcd,and of good

Mccn. At the moment when the Father

cntcr'd, all of them bow'd with Rcvc-

fence; which Adion they repeated

rhricc, and fo very low, that they touch'd

the ground with their Foreheads; as the

Japounefes arc very datrous at that cxcr-

cilc. And this Reverence, whjch they

all Gromenm, is only pcrform'd by the

Son to the Father, and by the VafTal to

his Lord. After this, two of them fcpa-

rating from the Company, to teftify their

general joy at the fight of him, one of

tliCTTi ri)okc in this manner. May your

nrrlvd, hoi) Father Bonza, he at fleajini

to our King, as the fmiles of a Rahe are to

lis Mother, who holds him in her Arms\

which certainly will k, for we [wear to )n

l>y the Hairs of our Heads, that every
^

thini
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thinifl even to the very Walls, which feem

to dance for joy tit your defird prefence^

mjpires toyoarj^ood reception; and excites

us to rejoice at your arrival} jtv doult not

kt it will turn to the Clory of that God^

if whom you have fpohn fo greatly at A^

manguchi. This Complement being en-

ded, thefc young Ix>rds were following

the Father, but the Child of whom we
nwdcmcation, and whom Xavier kd by
the Hand, made a fign to them, that ihcy

ihou'd go no farther. They mounted on
a Terrace bordcr'd with Ornngc-trce*,

and from thence cnter'd into another

Hall, more fpacious than either of the

former. Facharandm^ the King? Brother

WQs there, with a magnificent retinue.

Having done to the Samt all the Civili-

ties, which arc pradis'd to the greateft

of Japany he told him, that tl'is d(^

WAS the mojl folcmn and aufpicious of all

the year (or the Court tf Bungo; andthat
hii Lord the Kin^, ejleemd himfelf mre
rich iVid ha^py to have him in his Fakce,

tliin if he were Maflcr of all the Sihtr
contaiiid i>i the two ,wd thirty Treafuriet

(f China. In the mean time, added the

I'rincc, Iwijh you an increafe of Glory, and
an entire accomplijlment of that; defign, which

lm^l;t you hitler from the extremities of
the llirth,

Then

491
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fftkktruiHc'd Then the Child, who had hithcrio

[}1St been the Mafter of the Ceremonies tothc

Bongo i
and father, left him in the hands of P^uiw

wh4it4oin
^rtWt'w, and rctir'd apart. Thcyentcr'd

'*'

into the Kings Antichamkr, where the

princiixil Lords of the Kingdom, were at-

tending him. After he had been rcceiv'd

by them with all poHible civilities, he

was at laft introduc'd to his Audience in

a Chamber which glitter'd with Gold on

every fide. The King,who was ftanding,

advancd five or fix paces, at the firft ap-

pearance of the Father, and bow'd him-

fclf even to the ground, thrice fucceflivc-

ly
J

at which ait ion all the Company

were in great amazement. Xavier^ on

his fide, proftratcd himfelf before that

Prince, and wou'd have touch'd his Foot,

according to the Cuftom of the Country,

Vut the King wou'd not permit him;

and himfelf rais'cl up the Saint : then tal-

king him by the Hand, he caus'd him to

fit down by him, on the fame fi/lriiJc.

The rrincehis IJrother, was fcated fomc-

what lower ; and the Portu^uffes were

plac'd over againft them, accompany'd

by the moft qualify 'd pcrfons of the

Court. The King immediately faid all

the obliging things to the Father, which

cou'd bccxjxidtcd from a well-bred Man.

And laying afidc all the pomp of Mnjc-

Book V. St. Francis Xavier. '4^^

jcftyi which the Kings of Japan arc ne-

ver us'd to quit in publick, treated him

with the kindncfs and familiarity of a

Friend. The Father anfwer'd all thefc

Civilities of the Prince with a mod pro-

found refpcft, and words full of defe-

rence and fubmirtion: after which, ta-

king occafion to declare Jefus Chrifl to

him, he explain'd in few words, tiic prin-

cipal Maxims of Chriftian Morality ; but

he did it after (q plaufible a manner, that

at the conclufion of his Difcourfe, the

King cry'd out in a tranfjwrt of admirati-

on, IJcw can any Mm learn from God

thefe profound fecretsi Whykas k9>fifer'd

IIS to live in llindnefs^ and thii Uonza of

Portugal to receive thefe wonderful Ulutni-

Mtions f Fory in fine^ ive our felv:s are

WitHefes of what we had formerly hy re-

fort ; and all we hear^ is maintaind by

froofs fo ftronz^ and evident^ and withal^.

foanformaUeto the li^ht of Nature, that

whever woud examine thefe Dollrines, ac-
.

cordin7 to the Rules cf Reafon, will find^

that Truth will.ifue outy and. meet him oh

every fide ; and that no one propofttion dc:

drop another, 'Tis far otherwife with oun

Bonza's, they cannot nuke any Difcourfe'

without the claj}?ini^ (ftheir own Principles;

and from thence it happens y that the more

they fpeaky the mre they intanjle them-

felves.
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felves. Confusd in their htowUfl^e^ an^

yet more confuid inthe expHcatitn ofwkt

they tejcb ; rejeilnig to dty ns falfe, wkt

yejierday they dpprovd for true. Contn

diilin^ tkmfel'ves^ and recantift^ their 0-

pinions every moment ; ififomuch^ tku tin

(Icitrejl I/e^dy and the mojl ready TJudfr-

ftandtH^ CM comprehend nothing of that

Dodrine^ and in relation to Eterml

HappinefSy we are (tlways left in donk,

Ofhjt n^ /hoiid believe. A mojl maniftjl

token^ that they only follow the extravj-

gancies of their own Fancies ^ and have ml

for the hide and Foundation of their h\nt\\

any perMauent and [olid truth.

In this minner ijx)kc the King ; and it

WW cafy to judge by the vehemence of

his ad^on, tliat he fpokc from tlie aburi*

dance of his Heart. There was prefcnt

a liontiiy very confiderablc in his Sc<J,

and of good Knowledge, but too prcfu-

ming of his Underftanding, and as much

conceited of his own Abilities, as any

Pedant in the World. Tliis Bonza, whofc

name wis Fasiondono, either jcal^s of

the Honour of his ProfeHion, or laldng

to himft'lf in particular, what tlie King

had laid of all in general, was often

tempted to have interrupted hinv; yet

hcmadcr'd his Paflion, till the King had

done; but then lofing all manner of rc-

IPpok V. St, Francis Xavici\ 4^5

i\)c&, and not keeping 9ny. Meafurcs of

Oeccncy, How dare yWy fiiid he, deeiili

fliatters rekting to lieligiMy youwha fjwi

never ftudifd in the Vhiverfty o/Fianzi»

ma? the only place where the facred My
Series of the Cods are explicatedf Jfyou

\hoi\> nothing cf ywri.Jelfy cerfnlt the

Learned, /am here in pfi[fo» t$ hftntH

you. I.
'

j; 1

The Infolcnce of tlie HoHta, r!U$'d ilM

indignation • of all tlie Company, th^

King excepted; whofmiling^ commtftid^'

d him to proceed, if ho liad more t(>>rA)\'

t'axiondoMOy growing more arrogant\"bJ^

tjiis .moderatioa of liis • Princcy B^an^

raifing his note, by ixtolHRg' the riid-*

fc/Iion of a /fij^rw, tkt> nothing was miA
((rtaitt, than that the Boni^$were tfjtPa*

vowites of I-Jeaven; Mr'ekfervingtf)^

Law themfelves, and caufttig^'it to l>t> i^^

fervd by otkrs ; that the^'paf^dthibn^^

(ft NightSy and the feverefl Coldi^- in

prayinf for their Befitfatlour$ ) thai they

dftaind from all fcnjual pleafures j hhah

frejh Fifh never came upon their Tables ,•

that they adminiflred to the Sick^ infirti^

tJ the ChiUren, comforted the Dijh^jfi

recoHcil'dJincmics, a^peasd Seditions, and

facijyd Kingdoms ; that^ which was f^fi

aUi ' '

\cijyd Hi)

^d chiefeft, they gave Letters of Exchange

for antther life, by whick tl'e-iUad becam

rich
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fich in I/eavcH'j that, in fnCy the Bon-

za's were thefmiliar Friends ofthe Stars,

and the ConjideHts of the Saints ; that

they were priviUdgd to converfe with them

iy nighty to caufe them to defcend from

ffeaven, to emhrace them in their Arms,

and enjoy tliem as long as they defirl

Thefe extravagances fct all the Company

in a laughter j at which the Bonza was

(b inrag'd, that he flew out into greater

pafTion, till the King commanded bis

Brother to impofc filcncc on him. After

which, he caus'd his Seat to be taken

from under liim, and commanded him

to withdraw, telling him, by way of

raillery, that his CMer was a convincing

proof of a Bonza's IIoHnefs, and then fe*

rioufly adding, that a Man of his Chan-

Her had more commerce with Hell thi*

Hetrven. At thcfc words the Bonza cry'd

out with cxccfs of rage, the time will

come, when no Man of this iVorldy (hall k

worthy enough toferve me; there is not

that Monarch now hrcathinz on the face tj

tlje Earth, hut fhull he judgd too vile to

touch the I/em of my Garment. He meant,

when he was to l)c transform'd into one

of their Deities, and that God and lie

Ihou'd be mix'd into one Divinity ; which

is the reward of a Bonza after death.

Though the King cou'd not hear Im

Madncfs
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inatlncfs without frniling, yet he had fo

much companion on his lolly, tliat he

took upon him to confute thofe extrava-

[lant propofitions ; but A''av/er defir'd

liim to defer it to a fitter time, till he had

digcdcd his fury, and was more capable

ot hearing Keafon. Then the King faid

only to ftixiondoiio, that he flmid go

iUid do Pciuucc, for the pride and infolence

of his Speech, wherein he had made himfelf

n comptiiii"n of the Gods. Faxiondono did

not reply, but he was heard to mut-

ter, and grind his Teeth, as he with-

drew. Iking at th^ Chamber Door, and

ready to go out, Afay the Gods, faid he

aloud, dart their fire from Heaven to

(vifume thee, and hunt to A(hes all thofe

Kini^s, wha fl)all preftmte to fpeak like

thee.

The King ancLl'ix^/rr profecutcd their i('').iff,i^';;; if.

Difcourfc on R'veral Articles of Keliiiion ''-;:' ^'"^']^

till Dinner-tmic ; when the Me.it v^-as x,,vici.

on the Tabic, the King invited the Fa-

ther to c;U: \\'\k\\ him, .W'vier excus'd

himfelf with all poHible refpedt, but that

Prince wou'il al)lbhitelv have it fo. /
know well, laid he, my Friend and Father,

that you are not in want of my talk ; hut

if you were a Japanncr, as we are, yon

woud underjland that a t\/n7,, cannot give

thofe he favours a greater Hm of his q^nnd

"
\\ k

'

\vi!i
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wilt, th.\n hi pmnittbig them to eat with

him
; for whi'h rc.ijon as J love yoity and

am defiroHS of /heiving it, yon muft needs

dine with mi; ami farther I ajjure you,

that I Jhall receive a greater Honour ly

it, than I hcjlow. Then Xavier witli a

low reverence, kifling liis Scymitar,

which is a mark otmoa profound refiKft,

rniicli prar'tis'tl in 7.'/>'«, faid thus to

him . / I'Ctition the God oj Heaven from

the hottm of r.y Heart, to rewardym

Maicjly for all the favms you havehcafd

on me, h) helhwing on you the light of

J'aith, andtheVcrtuescfChrijlianity\ 19

the end yon may ferve God faithfully du-

rim^ yoii'r life, and enjoy him eternally af-

ter' death. The i ;ing enibr.ic'cl him, and

defu'dofCiod, on his fide, thathcwou'd

jM-acioufly hear the Saints rcqucft, yet

on tlus condition, that they might re-

main tof'cther in Heaven, and never k
diviiled from each other, that they might

iiave the opportunity of long Convcrlat:-

ens, ami of diCcoiirling to the lull ot Di-

vine Matters. At length they lat to Din-

ner : while they were eating, the/Vr/;<-

guefcs, and all the lords ol the O.urr,

were on their Knees, together with the

chict Inhabitants of thc'lown, amongft

wlioin were alfoloire Bonias, who v. ere

i:ir;ig'd in their Hearts, but the late Exam-

ple
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nic of Fmondono, hindcr'd tlicm from
breaking into Paffion.

Theic Honours \\\\\q\\ Xavier xccdv*^ TbeHmHt of

from the King of &,«, made hin, hX^I'
confidcrabic, and gave him fo great a Uungo -, ani

Reputation with the People, that being
J*'

^"'f'^'"^

at his Lodgings with the Portuguefes, they IjJ^t'

came thronging from all quarters to hear

him fpcakof God. His nublick Sermons,

and his private Converfations, had their

due cflcd^. Vafl: multitudes of })coplc,

from the very firft, rcnounc'd their Idols,

and bclicv'd in Jefm Chrijl. The Saint

employ 'd whole days together in bap-

tifing of Idolaters, or in teaching new Be-

licvcrs: So that tlic Portaguefes con d not:

enjoy him to themfclvcs, for their own
Spiritual Confolation, unlefs at fomc cer-

tain hours of the night, while he was
giving himfcif fomc brcathing-timc, af*

tcr his long Labours. Loving him fo

tenderly as they did, and fearing that
•

his continual pains might endanger his

health, they dcfir'd him to manage it

with more caution j and to take at leafl:

thofc rcfrediincnts which Humane Na«
turc cxacited from him, before he fiink

at once under fomc didemper. But ho

anfwer'd rhcm. That if they truly lovd
him, they woud trouble them/elves no more

concerning him: That they ought to look on

U k I /;/w,
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Iu>n n^on: who was l^ul to all outnwJ

nfrrjhmnt^ ;
th.u his l^oiinflmmt, hn

Si'ccp, ami hn l,fe it filj\ confijled in df-

livcrm! from the tsnmy of the Devi,

He prcam Soah, fr whojc Jake chic^

(r4 h.ul calf(I him from the utnwjl Inmti

vf the liirth.
.

/,....,..,, .Anion^llthcConvcrfionswliicInvcrc

/"'"'-"•• inndc at /'//(M one ot the molt coiili-

(Iciable was that of a lainous Boma, ot

Cuuhnu, caira Sacay Ecra>i. This /k-

zi wlu) was very learii'd, and a great

I'iilar of his .Seft. feeing that none ot

his Brethren dura attempt Xavier, on

the matter of Kcligion, undertook a piil>

lickDifputation with him. The Conic,

lence was made in a principal place ot t lie

Town, in prcfcncc of a great multudc,

Scarcely had Xavier made an end ot ex-

plaining the Chriftian Dodlrinc, when

the no>iza grew fcnfiblc of his Erroiirs,

The infidel, notwithftanding. went on to

oppofe thole Truths, of which hcliad al-

ready fome imperfedl glimpfe ; but being

at length convinc'd by the powerful Rc.v

Tons of his A(lverlary,and inwardly mov d

by (ifKis good Spirit, he fell on his Knees,

anj lifting up his Mands towards Hea-

ven, he pronouncd aloud thefc words,

s\ i'l'i 1 carstrickling from his Kyes; Jc-

In',(.hiin, th.titrhc a>ul on!) S n of (hi

IJiihiit

Book V. St. Francis Xavier. 5 1

Ifithm'n to thee. I coiifcfs from my hearty

M(l with my tmuth, that thm art God /^

tmial^ iui({ Omnipotent : and I earnc/lly

d(fire the pardon of all my Auditors^ that

I have f) often taught them thinis for

truthy which I acknowkdie, and at this

frefent declare hcforc them, were only For-

mies and Fahlcs.

An adtion, which was fo furprizing,

inov'd the minds of all the aliillants;

and it was m the power of Father Xa-

vier, tohavelhpris'd tint very day five

hundred Pcrfons, who being led by the

example of the Honza of Canafama, all of

thcmcarncftlydcfir'd liaptifm. He might

}x;rhaps have done this in the Indies^

where there were no Learned men, to

oppofe the Mylleriesofour Faith, and

to tempt the fidelity of the new Con-

verts l)y captious (jucrics. liut hejudg'd

this not to be pradicablc in Japan, where

the Honias not l)eing able to hinder the

couverfi )n of hhlatcn, cndcavour'd af-

terwards to regain them, by a thoiiland

lying artifices, and fophirtications ; und

it appear'd netellary to him, before he

Ihptis'd tho(c who were grown up to

Manhood, to fortific them well againft

the tricks of thole Seducers,

Accordingly the S.iinc dil*|X)>'d the n:>'•'f''•

vSouls of thole Qentilei bydegreys t« this ;',*,';.

-J;;

K k \ firllLv,'0'/i,i

(I
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firft Sacrament, and began with tlio

reformation of their Manners ; chu-

fing rather not to baptifc the King of

Bun^ip, tlian to i)rccipitatc his Baptifm,

Or rather he thought, that his Convcr-

fion wou'd be always fpccdy enough,

provided it were fincerc and conftant,

Thus the great care of Father ^^avicr,

m relation to the Prince, was, to give

him an avcrfion to thofc infamous Vices

whicli liad l)ccn taught liim by the Boit-

vu ; and in wliich he Hv'd without

fcruplc, upon the Faith of thofc his Ma-

ftcrs. Now the King, attending with

great appHcation to the man of God,

and having long convcrfations with him,

began immediately to change his life,

and to give the demonftrations of that

change From the very fird, he ba-

nifli'dout of his Chamber, a beautiful

youth who was his Minion, and sKq

forbad him the entry of his Palace. He
gave bountifully to the Poor, to whom
lie had formerly been hard-hearted, as

thinking it was a crime to pity them,
and an adl ofjufticc to be cruel to them,

according to the Doi^rinc of his Bom),
who maintain'd that poverty not only

made men defpicabic, and ridiculous,

but alio Criminal, and worthy of the

Icvcrca punilhmcnts. According to the

jiVinciplcs
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Principles of the fame Dodtours, Women

with Child were allow'd to make them-

fclvcs mifcarry by certain Potions, and

even to murthcr thofc Children, whom

they brought into the World againfl:

their will. Infomuch tliat fuch unnatu-

ral cruelties were daily committed ; and

nothing was more common in the King-

dom of BmigOy than thofc inhumane

Mothers. Some of them to favc the

charges of their food and education, o-

thers to avoid the mifcrics attending

Poverty, 'and many to prcfcrvc the re-

putation ofChaftity, however dcbauch'd

and infamous they were. The King, by

the admonition ofthe Father,forbad tholii

cruelties on pain of death. He made o-

thcr Edids, againft divers Pagan Cere-

monies, which were lafcivious or dilho-

ncft, and fuflcr'd not the Banzn's to let

a Foot within his Palace. As to what

remains, he was wrapt In admiration at

the vertuc of the holy man, and con-

fcfs'd often to his Courtiers, that when

he faw him appear at any time ; he

trembled even to the bottom of his heart,

bccaufc he feem'd to fee the Countenance

of the man of God, as a clear mirrour,

rcprcfenting to him the abominations of

his Life.

Kk4 While
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u^ithiff^mt^ While .Ydv/er hid rliis fiicccfs at the

''I'xllTuM ^01""^ of Bungi\ Cofmo dc Torrez^ and

ifiu> ill. ^ohi I'cni.uidez^ liiflcr'd tnr the Faith at

Anun'i^ucl.'i. After the departure of the

Saint] the wliolc Nation of the 1^)1:^5

role againll thcni ; and endeavour'd to

confound them in regular difinitcs. Mat-

tering tliemfclvcs with this Opinion,

that the Companions of Xav'ier were

not fo learned as iiimfclf ; and judging

on the other fide, that the lead advan-

tage, which they lliou'd obtain againll

them, u ou'd rc-eflabii(li the deciiningaf-

fairs ol }\iuuifm.

It happen'd quite contrary to their ex-

pct!l:itions : Toricz^ to whom t'enmidn

lerv'il inlk'ad ofan Interj)rcter, anrwcr'd

their c|udlioMv, with fuch force of rca-

Ion, that they were wiioliy vanquiHulj

not king able to withftand his argu-

ments, they endeavour'd to decry him

by their calumnies ; fpreading a report,

that the C^ompanions of the great Ru-

r.ft'.in Hmn.t, cut the throats of little

(Children by night, fuck'd their blood,

and eat their Flelh : That the Devil had

declar'tl by the mouth of an Idol, that

tliele two /iuropt\ws were his Dilciplcs

ami that it was himlelf who had in-

lltuded ihem in thole I'ubtle anfwer.s

\\\\lr\\ one of them had return'd in their

publick
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publick difputations. Bcfidcs this, fomc
oUhcBotntis made oath, that they had

(ccn a Devil darting flakes of fire like

Thunder and Lightning, againfl; the Pa-

hcc of the King, as ;i Judgement, fo

i!icy call'd it, againfl: tiiolc who had
rccciv'd into the Town thefc Preachers

ofan upftart FaitJi. But perceiving that

none ofthcfc inventions took place ac-

cording to their defircs ,• and that the

I'cople inftcad of giving credit to their

projcds, made their ("port at them, partly

in revenge, and partly to vcriiy tiicir

Vifions ,• they cngag'd in their Intcrcds,

a Lord of the Kingdom, who was a

great Souldier, and a Malecontcnt : him,

they wrought to take up arms againfl

the King. This Noble man, pro-

vok'd with the fence of hi.s ill ufagc at

Court, and farther heightcn'd l^y mo*
fives of Kcligion and intercft, rais'd an
Army in lels than three weeks time,

ly the aflidance of the n<'>n.n\ and came
pouring down likeaddugc upon /bi.iH-

'i'l\c King who was neither in condi- ^'r .A-..-f/.
-/

JVto give him Battel, nor provided to
;';:;,J,S,1,;,;

~'i a Siege
; and who Icar'd all things •''•• '^•/'''""'^/

liisSuljcds, ot uhomhewascx-'''"^^'""

tion

fi'Oain a'.Sic

trom

"tamly hated, loll hi^ Coumgc to thn
'''li'U', that he louk'd on death as his

(.litlv
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oncly remedy. For apprehending above

all tilings the ignominy, of falling alive

into the ix)wcr of Rebels, pullid on by

a barbarous dcfpair, he firft murthcrd

his Son; and then ript up his own belly

with a knife ; having beforehand left

Order with one of his faithful Servants to

burn their Uodics fo foon as they were

dead and not to leave fo much as their

afhes'at the difix)fal of the Enemy.

All was put to Fire and Sword within

the City. During this confufion, the

Souldiers animated by the Bonza ;,rcarchd

for torret and Fertmdez, to have Mai-

facred them. And both of them had

pcrilh'd without mercy, if the Wi c ot

Nemtrlouo, of whom formerly wc have

made mention, and who, though con-

tinuingafa^-^^.ycthadfogrcatakmc^

Bcfs for X^icry that for his fake, il

kept them hidden in her Palace, till

the publick tranquility was reftor d. For,

a.s thcfc popular commotions, arc ot the

nature of l^orms, which pafs away, and

that fo much the more fpccdily, as they

iiad been more violent, the Town re

fum'd her former countenance, in tlie

?;„ «Mf*:To/fi>accofl"omcfew days.

'' • X'"^ "f The Heads of the People being allcni'

;.::SVa: bled for the Kledtionof a new King by

„,..n^uci.i, the common content pitch d on the Biotlic

Sim\ rrijift 01
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of the King of Bun^o^ a young Prince,

valiant of his pcrfon, and Ixirn for great

Atchievcmcnts. Immediately they lent a

foIcmnEmbaffieto that Prince, and pre-

fcnted to him the Crown of Jmanguchi.

The Court of Bungo celebrated the Elc-

dion of the new King, with great mag-
nificence, while A^'avier was yet rcfiding

at I'ucheo. The Saint himfelf rcjoyc'd

the morc.at this promotion, bccaufc he
fook'd on this wonderful revolution,

which was projeded by the Bomaifot
the ruinc of Chriftianity, as that which
moft probably wou'd confirm it. He
was not decciv'd in his conjcdurcs ; and,

from the beginning, had a kind of aflu-

rancc, that this turn of State, wou'd
conduce to the advantage of the Faith.

For having dcfir'd the King of Biwfio^

tint he wou'd recommend to the Prina
his Brother the cftatc of Chriftianity in

Amauguchi : the King perform'd fo fully

that reqiicft, that the new Monarch,
promis'd on liis Royal word, to be alto-

gether as favourable to the Chriftians, as

tlicKing his Brother.

Xavier had been forty days at Fucko.He ptfam u
when the PortHzucje Merchants were in'''"'" /"P^"".

a rcadinefs to fct fail forC/;/;/./, accord- ;J;'';'^-;!T
ing to the meafurcs which ihcy had ta-i;ji:io.

ken. All neceflary picpaiations Ijcing

ri;adc,
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nude, heaccompany'dthcm to take his

leave oftlic King of H:oi/o. That Prince

told the Mcichants that he ciivy'd them

the Company ot'tlic Saint; that in lo-

fuif! him, he fcem'd to have loft his h-

thcr
• and that the tliouglit of never Ice-

ing him again, moft lenhbly afilidcd

*

Xtvicr kifs'd his hand with a profound

reverence, and told him, thathe wou'd

return to wait on his Majefty, as loon as

|x)(<l)ly lie coii'd : that he wou'd keep

him inviolably in his heart; and that

in acknowledgement of all iiis favours,

he lliou'd continually fend up his Prayers

to Heaven, that God wou'd fliowcr on

him his ccclcllial blenings.

The King having taken lum alKic, as

.^"'/'"'
to fiiy fomcthing in private to him, Xj-

Juh Kr:-:i' vier laid hold on that opportunity, aiid

pave him moft important counlel lor

tlie Salvation of his Soul. Vh advisd

him above all things to bear in mind how

foon thegrcatncis and i^omp of this pre-

fcnt life will vanilh away; that lile is

but Ihort in its own nature : that uc

(carcclyhu'c begun to live, Ixjlorc dcaili

comes on ; and if he lliou d not dye a

ChrilVian, nothing Icfs was to be cxpcft-

c(l, than eternal mifcrv. 'I'hat, on the

contrarv, whoever being truly faithtu,

Hkhki

Eiin.-".
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lliou'd pcrfcvcrc in th(i grace of Baptifm,

lliou'd liave right to an evcrlalling inhe-

ritance with the Son of God, as one of

liis beloved Children. He dcfir'd him

alio to confider, what was become offb

many Kings and Kmpcrours of J.ipaM :

what advantage was it to them to have

fate upon the Thitme, and wallow'd in

plcakircs lor fo many years, being now

hiir/iing in an Abyfle of Fire, which was

to lafl tf) all Ktcrnity. What madncfs

was it, for a man to condemn his oWn
Soul to endlcfs punifliments, that his

lx)dy might enjoy a momentary fatis-

t'adion : That there w as no Kingdom,

nor Empire, though the Univcrlal Mo-

narchy of the World fliou'd be put into

the balbncc, whole lofs was not to be

accounted gain, iflofingthcm, wcac-

quir'd an immortal Crown in Heaven

:

That Thcfc truths, which were indifpu-

lablc, had been conccal'd froin his ibre-

fathcrs, and even from all the jF.//>w/aw,

by the fecrct jiidgeiiienr of Almighty

God, and for the punilhmcnt of their

oflenccs. That, for his own j^articular,

lie ought to provide lor that account,

which he was to render of hiinfclf; how

niiicli more guilty wou'd lie appear in

Cods prellnce, il,thcDivinc I icvidcnce

liaviii!' condudled li'om t!ie cndi of the

I..Mh,

50^_
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Earth, even into his own Palace, a Mi-

niftcr of the Gofpel, to difcover to him

the paths of liappincfs , he ftiou'd yet

continue wiidcr'd and wandring, in the

difordcrs of iiis Hfc. Which the Lord a-

vert, mtiHut) Xavkr^ and may it plcafc

him, to licar the Prayers which day

and night I Ihall pour out for yourCon-

vcrfion. \ wifli it with an unimaginable

ardour, and afliire you, that whercfoe-

vcr I lliail be, the moft plcafmg news

which can he told me, fliall be to hear

that the Kingof /^//w^o, is kcome a Chri*

(lian; and that he hvcs according to the

Maxims ofChriftianity.

This dircourfc made fuch impreflionj

on the King, and (o melted into Im

heart, tliat the tears came thrice into Im

eyes: but thofc tears were the only pro-

duel of it at that timej To much that

Prince, who had rcnounc'd thofe impu-

rities, which arc abhor'dby Nature, was

ftill faften'd to fome other fenfual plea-

Aires. And ir was not 'till after feme

fuccccding years, that having made more

fcrious rcflc'dHons on the wholcfome ad-

monitions ofrlic Saint, he reform'd his

life for altogether, and in the end re-

cciv'd ikptilin.

TmWmxi Xdvkr having taken leave of the

Si xivlcr. I^i"B. »"tturn"d to the Portof /%•«, ac-

company d
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company'dby the Merchants, whowcro
to let (ail within few days after : The
departure of the Saint was joyful to the
Bonzdsy but the glory of it, was a great

abatement to their plcafure. Itappwi'd
to them, that all the honours he had
rccciv'd, redounded to their fhame; and
that after fuch an afTront, they (hou'd

remain eternally blaftcd in the opinion

of the People, if they did not wipe it

out, with fome memorable vengeance.

Being met together, to confult on a bu«
fincls which io nearly touch'd them, they
concluded that their beft expedient was
to raife a Rebellion in Fucheo^ as they

had done at Amanguchhy and flcfli the

I'cople by giving up to them the Ship
of the f'or/wgMf/if Merchants, firft to be
plunder'd, then burnt, and the Propric*

tors themfelves to be deftroyU In con-

fcqucnce of this, if fortune favour'd

tiicm, to attempt the Pcrfon of the
King, and having difpatch'd him , to

conclude their work by cxtingnifliing

the Royal Line. As Xiw'ier was held
in Veneration in the Town, even amongft
the mod diflolutc Idolaters , they were
of opinion they did nothing, if they
tiki not ruine his reputation, and make
liiin odious to the people. Thereupon,
they fct themfelves at work, to publirti,

not

5"
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not only wliat the Bofiz^is of AmMtguch't

had written of him, but wliat they

themlclvcs had newly invented : Tkt k

. mis the mfi wicked of M.vikinfl, an Ene-

my to the livhi^dnd the de^id
'y

his priUlia'

h'ein^^ to di^ up the Cardifes of the hurici,

for %e life of his Eudrntmcnts, and tbt

he had a Devil in his Month, hy ivhofc .if

fijlance he charm d his Audience. They

added, that he hadf()ell\l the King', and

from thence proceeded thefe neiv va^mcs

in his TJnderllanding and all his IncliuU-

ons ; hut that in cafe he came not out cj

that Jit of niadncfs, itfhoudcofl him nolcjs

than his Crown and Life : That Amida </»;</

Xaca, two powerful and formidable Godi,

had fworn to make an Example of him ani

of his Sdjells; that, therefore the mI(,

if they were wife, jhoud frevent Ictiim

the wrath of thofe offended Deities, by re-

veitiinq^ their Honour on that Impojlour (j

a lion/.'i, and thefe European Pirates, wh

made their Idol of him. The people were

too well pcrlwadcd of the HoHncIs ol

Xavicr, to give credence to fuch impio-

bble (lories, as were rais'd of him ;_niiil

all the lio>rJs coii'd fay ngainll iiini,

fcrv'd only to iiicreafe the jniblick hatred

againft themfelvcs : Thus ilcfpairing ol

(uccefs ainongfl the multitude, tlicv

were torc'd to take another courfc, lo

ddlii^y

U
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dcaroy him in tlic good Opinion of the
King.

^

About twelve Leagues diftant {torn a nov A,ufct
tiie Town, there was a fatuous Moilaftc-

^^'*'" '^'^"^^'*

ry oFthe te.,V, tlicSupcriourofwhichSif
'*'

was ojic lucarandonoy cftceAi'd the great-
eft Scholar and nioftacconl|>lini*d in nil

the Learning of $ip^„. He had read
Lcdures o\ the. MyHcrics of their Divinl-
ry lor the fpacc of thirty years in the
nioft rcnown'd Univcrfity of the King,
(lorn. Hut however skili'd he was in all
•"Jicnccs, his Authority was yet greater
than his Kfiowledgc. Men haen'd to
nun as to the Oracle of

J.;^,,,,, and an
implicit Faith was given to all he faid.
n\Qlionias of /va/wwerc perfwaded
tlut it they cou'd bring jlim to the*'

iown, andfet himupag-.iinft.Y:,w>;.
in-

prefencc of the Courr,thcy iliou'dfoon fe-
wer their loft Honour; liich confidence
they had ol a certain Viftory over the
Empcan Do^-or. Oh this account they
writ to I'lkwandono, with all the warm-
nels of an carneft Invitation, and knt
him word, That if he woud givchimfcif
the trouble of this little Journey, to re-
venge the injury they had rcceiv'd, they
H'ou'd carr)- him back in triumph on their
^'louldcrs to jiis Monaftcry.

The Iknza, who was full as vain as h<*

L i was
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was IcarnM, came fpcdily, attcndtd ly

fix r>oniaSy all Men of Science, but his

inftriours and Scholars. He cntcr'd the

Palace at that point of time, when X/-

'i;/,r and the l>ortniiiefes had Audience of

the King, for their lall farewcl, being to

embark the next morning. Ikforc the

King had difmifs'd them, he was informed,

that I'ucamidoHO dcfir'd to kifs his Hand,

in prefcncc of the Portuquefe llonza. At

the name of hc^irandono, the King was

a little nonplus'd, and Hood fdent lor

fome time, lulpcding that he came to

challenge Father Xavler to a Dlfputati-

on, and devifing in himfelf fome means

of breaking off this troublcfomc affair,

as he afterwards acknowledgd. For what-

ever good Opinion he had ofthcvSaints A-

bility, ycthccou'dnot think him ftrong

enough to encounter fo formidablcan Ad-

vcrlliry ; and therefore out of his kindncfs

to him, was not willing to cxpofc him

to a difgracc in publick. Xavkr, who

pcrceiv'd the Kings perplexity, and ima-

gin'd from whence it might proceed,

begg'd earneQIy of his Majefty, to give

the ilonm leave of entrance; and alfo

free permillion of {peaking. For, <u to

wkit comrnis me, faid the Father, )(•*

need »"t ^/ne jour Jelf the leaft tlifiiulr..

'/he Lnv I pte.Kh is no earthly Saenct,

taught
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t.m^ht in any rf your Vniverfitki, mr a

'Iliimm Invention', 'tis a DoHrine altoge-

ther Heavenly, ofivhichGodhimfelfis the

only teacher. '
Neither all fhelhnzis ofJi-

pan, nor yet all the Scholars extant in the

World, can prevail afaiiifl it, any more,

than the fiadows of the night ajainjl the

Smi-kams of the rifing'Siin,

The liing at the requcfl i.-)^ Xavier 'i'»t tcim'mcf

gnvc entrance to the Ihnia. Fucarando- !,*'
^'"^Z"*-

n after thL- thi-c ufual reverences to the crTS*
King, fcatcJ liimldf h}' Xavier

; and af- ''•""^ono.

tcr he had fix'd his Eyes earneftly upon
him, / know not, faid'hc, with an over-
weening look, ifthoitkmvejl me-, or, to

[ftak more properly, ifilm rcmemhrcjl me.
J remember not, laid Xavier,that I have
mrfeen yon. Then the Bo»z,f brca k ing
out into a lorc'd laiif^hter, and turning
to his fellows, / /hall have hut little dif
fcnlty in overcoming this Companion, who
h.u conversd with me an h.oidred times,

Mdyet Wind make us Mieve, he had never
!((n mc : 'Jlicii lo())(ing on Xavier, with a
Icomful fmilc, //a/ thou none of thofe
Goods yet remaining, coiitinu'd he, which
thoHfoldcjl me at the Port of Frenajoma ?

In truth, rcpl) 'cj Xavier with a fedatc and
modcfl Countenance, / have never heen
" Merchant in all my life, neither have t
tver heen at theportofhaujom. What

Llx ,
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.r h(4 1) forgetfuhiefs is lhi{ of time, pur-

fu'il the Hoiili, with an aWcd wondciy

arul keeping up his bold laughter, Imv

amji thou pojjilly forget it > Bring it kd

to niy remcinlnmce^ faid X^Jvicr mildly,

yo'/ R'/i > h.ivc f> mwh mre Wit^ md j

Mcmny h^ij^pier tlwi mine. Tkit fhall k

(lone, icjoiii'd the /iw/c.', proud of the

Commt.iul.ition,s which the Saint had gi-

vtii him. Tis mv jujl fifteen hundred

yens, fi'ice thti </«// /, who were tkn

' Mercb.uits, traded at \\i:m]o\m,a»d\vh(n

I Iwught of thee an hundred Hales of Silk^

at an eafy pennyworth ;
drjl thouyet mm-

lerjt.>'l\\c Saint, who pcrcciv'd whi-

ther the dilcourfc tended, ask'd him very

civilly, of what age he might he) Imnm
tm tind fiftyy faid Imrandono, Howm
it then he, reply'd Xavier, thatyou were a

Merchant fifteen hundred years ago, thit

is fifteen Ages, when yet yon have ken

in 'the World, hy your own mfej/ion, kt

half an Age} And how comes it, that yen

and I then trafficked together at Frcnajo-

ma, fince the greatejl part of you Bonn's

maintain, that Japan wasaDefart,andM-

iuluhited at that time > Hear mc, faid the

lionzi, and lille.i tomeasanOracle, I will

nuke the: confefs, th.it wc have a greater

kn Hv ed/r 'j thin/j f/ifi,
than tlm and thy

fcllvws fa vc if the prejent. Ihcu art thett

t9
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tomdefftand, that the \MA had no he-

glnh/ng, and that Men, properly fpeaking,

never die. The Soul only /freaks foofe froh

the Body in which it was confind ; and while

that Body is rotting under ground, ishokbig

outfor aiioth'erfrejh, and vigorous Halitati-

•in, wherein we are horn again, fometimcs }\i

the hohler, fometihies in the inore impcrfeil

S(x, according to the various Conjlcllatiins

eftk Heai)ens, and the different AfpeilS of

the Mm. Thefe alterations in our Birth,

prVduce.the like chatiges in _dur Jvrtune.

l^dw, it is the recompenfc of thofc who have

I'lvd vittuoufiy, to prefeh'e a c-v',Jl wt me-

myy of all the lives which they have pafsd

thrbligh, info maHy A%es ; and to reprejhit

thmfihes, to themfelves, entirely, fitch (ts

thily hdve lecnfrm all BteniHy, under the

fluri of a Prince, of a Merchant, of a

Scholar, of a Souldier, andfo many other va-

riousfirms. On the contrary, they wh\ like

the, tireJo igwrant oftheir oih\! Affairs, (ts

not to under/land who, or' what they have

kgnfirmerlv, dui'in^ thfi' infinite rev Inti-

ons (fA/es, jhcw that thrir Oimes hav: de-

firhfd death, as often as they hfve l>Jl the

reMimhrame of their lives in every change, r-.ihani.nt

the Portug'ufc, iVom wliofc' relation:''':^ /'{"';,[;

We have the knowledge of wh:»t is above virr.

written, and whowns prelentat thcDiJ-

pute, as Jumlclt'inlornisus, in hisUook

Li ^ of
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of Travels, gives us no account of the

Anlwcrs whicli were made by Xavier.

I kite neither Knoxdcd^Cy >ior Prefunibd.

on enou'ij), (iiys he, to redite thofe fubtik

andfoilfl Reafons, with which he confuted

the »'./</ inuziniUicm of the IJonza. \Vc

only h.ivc U\init from this I'ortliguefc, thM

Fiicarandono was put to ftlemc upon tk

point in quellion ^ and thu a little to fait

hit Reputation^ he chan((l the Siihjeily hut

to no pu'pojf^ f r even there too he was cch-

founded; fir, forjcttini^ thofe decencies,

which even Mature preferik'S to Men, <W

common C'ujlom has taught us in civil ten-

vcrfation, he advancd infamcus Propojiti-

cm, which cann V //• related without offend-

ing Mcde/ly ; and thefe he maintain d mih

ajlrau^e impudence, a^ainll the Reafons of

the lather, tl.o/'gh the l\in',\ and the Nolle

Auditory, tkmqht theChriftian /irgumenii

convi'icinj. I5ut the Honia (till flying out

into I'allion, anil continuing to rail ami

I aul aloud, as if he were rather in a

Hear garden, than at a folemn Dif|>ui.V

tio:), one of the Lords there prclent

/a;d, linilirg, to him, Ifyour luftnefs I'',

fi/htin-r^, why d:d not you go to the Kini;

dom of .Amanguchi, when they were inCi-

vilM 'an ; there you mi/ht have foundJon::

one cr I'ther, with whom yru miql:t hav:

(W, • .'() h.ad-headi. What wake you here,

wha'c

Book V. St, Francis Xavier. 5

1

9

whtrenll thini^s are at quiet ? But, ifyon

came hither to difpntCy why do you not car-

ry on pur Argument with mildncfs and

pod manners, according to the Copy which

is fityou hy the European Bonxa ?

This fliarp raillery had no client upon

hcarandon). He reply'd to the Lord, with

fo much impudence, and haughtincfs-,

that the King, whofc Patience was tir'd

with fomuch infolencc, caus'd him to be

put out of the Hall, faying, That his

Coat of a Bonza, was the only protetiton of

his life. The affront which fucaratd.)

no had rcceiv'd, was interpreted by the

Bonzas as an injury done to the 6ods

;

and as fuch they declar'd it to the Peo-

j)le, faying. That Religion was prfvid^

and that' the h'ing^ the Court, and the

Me Matioii had incutrd thewnjth ofI/en-

ven. Upon which prqtcncc they fliut up

the Temples, and wou'd neither ofler

Sacrifice, nor accept of Alms. The I^lul-

titude, which had already been difpos'J

to rife, l^egan to get together, and had

certainly taken Arms, if the King, by

good management, had hot fomcwhac

calm'd their vSpirits.

hi the mean time the Fortuguefes, not "l^'H ''i'^'

believing tlicmfelvcs to be. fecurc againft iht^ionj^i^i

the rage of a Superftitious Pco|)Ic; and 'y"'"''" '•'"''

having jufl grounds of apprehending,
^'''^'

L I 4 that

r

L
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that the afTront which Fucamnf/ofio Iiat)

rccciv'cl, mipht be rcvcng'd on their por-

ions, return dwitli all expedition to their

Ship, dcfigning toCct Sail witji the lienc-

fit ot the M fair Wind : A^ their de-

parture from the Town, theyjivreatcd
Father Xuvier to follow them ; but he
cou'il not refolv'e to run oil' like a Fugi-
tive

;
or, to Ibrfakc thofcncw Chrillians^

whofe ruine had been fworn by the ilea-

then Prietts. l-{6w eager fofver tlipic

Merchants were to get out of a Coun-
trey where their live-,- were in lb little

falcty, yet their fear for lather Xa:ier
hept them lingring there fomc! days
onm; they depyred the Captain of the
Vefie! tohiin, who was to dcfirc him id
their name to make hafte to theni. Md-
mrddt'Qjnu^ alter a long enquiry, found
him at laa m a poor Cabin, with eight
Chrinians, who, having been the moft
ycqious 111 oppofition i)h\KBo»zi\s, were
in rcaloii to expect the more crucl'ufago
attlicir hands, and were content to offer
up their lives, provided they mioht die

intheAnmoftheManofGotl.

^.Mf, ,\fer.
"'ongell Kcalons which he cou d inv<jnt,

/*M.A- xivif
r
and let blorc him all the danncrs which

;;:r>^-'a,tende.l him: that, being at^he mercy
of the lkm.is, his death was inevitable;

and
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and that the means of cfcaping wou'dbe
loH, when once the Tcmpeft Ihou'd be*

gin to rife. The Father, lar from yicli

ingtothcfc Arguments, was offended at

the Captain and the Merchant*, for de-

firing to hinder him from the Crown of
Martyrdome, which he had taken lb

long a Journey to obtain : My Brother^

faid he to GanM, with a fervour which ex-

prcfsil the holy ambition of his Soul,

hwhppy. Jfmtd I hc^ if J cou d reteive

diityou reckon a ({ifgracejmt what Iacmnt
(t Sovarai^it Micity! hut Imumorti?y bf
thit fmur from Almighty God-^ yet 1 will

not render my felf more umvorthy pf it^

M) 4nrcdlyJjhnd, ifI eUarkd with

m. For what fcandal jhoitd I give, by

fimX hence, to my new Convertif M'fjijjt

thty not t.ike ocdifvn from it, t6 viohtt

d'tir promifis to God, wkk'thiy Jhoiid

Udme wanting to the duty of my Miniflry >

lj,kconfidcratiAnoflh,it Monif^ whichytm

Imc receivdfrom your piifjeHgen^you think

mfelfoldigdtojecurc themfrom the dan-

iir which tineatens them, andfor that ria*

H h.ive fummond them on Board; ou^ht mt
Ih a jlronier nmive^ guard my Plock^

'""/ die with thim for the fiike bf a G^^
'f^" /; infinitely good, and wk has re-

<{eenid me at the price of his mt life, ly

JKJjcring for me on the Ciofs* Ought not'

I

to
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to fal it with my Rlo't/, and to pulli/hit

ly my de^ttby tkit all men are hound u

facrifice their Blood and Lives to tbisGcd

ef Mercies*

ne ca{i-ii'* This generous anfwcr, wrought (o

'4*' «']^-' '^;' much upon the Captain, that, indcad o|

KaWcr! doubling his fohcitations on Father X-v

viery he relolv'd to partake his Fortune,

and not to leave him. Having taken up

this Relblution, without farther care oi

what fuight happen to his Ship, or wim

became ol" his own |>erron, and account-

ing all his lodes for a trifle, wiiile he en-

joy'd the Company of Xavicr; he re-

turn'd indeed to his Merchants, but it

was only to declare to them the detcf'

inination of the Father, and his own al-

fo J that in cafe they wou'd not ftay, he

gave up his VcHcl to them : they were

lupply'd with Mariners and Souldicrj,

and had plentiful Provifions laid in, bt'i

of Food and Ammunition for War. They

might go at their plcafurc, wherefoevcr

they defign'd, bur for his own particular,

he was relolv'd to live and die with tlv.

Man of God.

Not a Man of them but fubfcrib'd to

the Opinion of tiic Captain ; and they

were one and all for following his Exam

pic, and the Fortune of the Saint, ^"ui!-

i!<.;i'v t;icy put into the Port again; lor

I lie
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the 5hip had lain off' at a good diftancc,

for fear of fomc attempt, which miglu
be made upon it from the Town • 6bul-

dicrs were left for its. defence ; and tlwj

Giptain and Merchants came in Com-
pany to fucheo. Their return gave new
vigour to the Cfiriflians, and araaz'd

the People, who cou'd not but wonder
.that fo poor a man Ihou'd be had in fuch

cflccm by his Country-men, that they

cliofc rather to vim the hazard of their

wealth, and of their lives, than to lofc

the fight of him.

This prompt return broke ail the AncwEnrcr-

mcalbres of the lknz.i'si whole couragc^^'',
°^ '^'''

«

liaci been hvclld by the flight ol Gama^kwi.

which had given them the opportunity

of making their Cabals flgainft thcChri-
fliaiis: but when ihey found that thofcdc-

figus might.polIibly mifcarry ; and that on
the other ride, they were again dcly'd to

a new OMilcrcnce on tlic.Suljcd of He"
ligiori, they thought good to accommo-
date tlumlclves a little to the times, and
10 renew the difputc betvvixt X/y/^/ajy.^

luic.ir.uu/ono licloic the Court. To (ccnj

Ixlorc-iiand with the Chrirtians, rhcy
made it theic own Petition to tlic King,
uho freely granted ir, but on lome con-
dition?, wlucli u tie to be ol.fcrv'd ou
utlKilidc; thclc /Articles weiv, That

no/jc

I
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'ndlfe was to k hltmfl>4 in difpute ; no Jlyini

mt to he Mmitte^j nor any provoatm

iy fhinp utnuage. tktt the Argumnu

and Anfivers were to he couch'd in precifs

terms^
and ttritwn np hi form ofa jnjl di-

fpute, Js it Pour! he <i^reed hj the Judp,

toho were to moderate : That the approk

Hon of the Audience was to decide the Vi-

iiory : That if the Point were douhtful he

twixt them, the S'lffr^nes fhoud he ta-

ken, and that he jhdud he judgd to hve

reafon on his fide, who had the mjoritj

ofyoicei. Laflly, That whoever was mllim

to enter himfelf a Chriftian, mi^ht profcji

his Faith^ without hindrance or tholefiatin

from any man. Thcfc Cortdkibrts N^'crc

too rwlbnablc tb be accepted by the

Botrzas. They lippcal'd from tlje Kinff,

10 the King better inform'd^ and told

him boldly, tint in matters of Ktlmm,

k was not juft tfiat the Profaric, C tint

is the Layety ) fhou'd be Umpire :
^

but

when they found the King j^cfolv'd to

maintain liis point, they quitted theirj.

"The next morning was agreed on for

the Conference ; and fome of the nioft

undcrftanding l^erfons of tlic Court were

appointed Judges. luicaranddno made

his ap|x:arance at the time, attended by

tlircc thoufuid Honzas. The King, wlio

was cither apprchcnfivc of his own fatcty,

amongft
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amongft that Religious rabble, or fear'd

at Icaft that fomc diforder might en-

fuc , permitted but four of all the fqua*

dron to enter; and fcnt word to the o«

thers, for their fatisfadion, that it was
not honourable for fo many to appear a-

gainfl; a finglc man.

Xaviert who had notice fent him f^ffimin

from the King that his Advcrfary was Ji'J^'rc^
on the piqco ot Combat, came accpm*/>rfn« with

panicd with the chicleft of the Fmw f««"n<lo«»

gW«, all richly habited, who appear'd

as his Officers, and pay'd him all \)o{l.

fiblcrcfpciit, attending him bare-headed,

and never Ipcaking to him but on the

knee. The BoHz.as were ready to burft

withenvy, beholding the pompous entry

of their Antagonift: And that which
doubled their dcfpight, was, that they

over-heard the Lords, faying to one a-

notlicr; Ohferve this poor Man, ofwhom
fo manj. ridiculous Pictures have heen made
to us, wond to God our Children might he

like him, on Condition the Bonza's mijrht

ft) as had (f them, as they /peak of him:

Our own eyes are witnefes of the truth

;

«nd the palpahle Lyes which they have in-

vented, Jhew what credit is to he given to

(htm, Xhc King took pleafuie in tlielb

ilifcourfcs, and told tliofc Lords, that

ikBrntas had aflijr'd him, that he ihou'd

Lc.
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ht Tick at Iicart, at the fird appearance

of Father h'riinc'is. He ackiiowlcdg'd he

was almoft ready to have bclicv'd

them; but being now convincVI l)y his

own experience, he found tliat the Cha-

nCtcx of an Kmbalfadour from Heaven,

and Interpreter of the Gods, was not in-

confident witli a Lyar. Fucarandom,

wlio Iicard all tiicfe PalTagcs from his

place, took them for fo many ill Omens,

and turning to his four .Adbciatcs, told

them, tku he fufpeded this Jay mud k

yet more mfuccefsful to them than the lajl

The King rcceiv'd Father Xavier with

TJ?#«f^ r^ great civility, and after he had talk'd

ttwi. with him fomc time in private, very ol>

Ijgingly, order'd him to l)cgin the tli-

fputation. When they had all taken their

places, the S^unt ({cnwided of the IJon/a,

as the King had defir'd him, For n'hi

rC'tfon the Chri(}i>w Rel't^ion ou^ht not /)

le reccivf! i>i Japan? The Bomaj whole

haughtincfs ".^rs much abated, rcply'J

modeftly, Ikcanfc it is a new Law, in

all things oppofitc to the ancient cfti-

bliflul Laws of the F.m|)ire: and that it

fcems made on purpofe to render the

faitliful vServantsoftheG(xls contcmpti-

?,5;i?rrble, f asnnnullingthc priviledgesuhich

rfr;'./, fir the the Cuhofmis of former Ages, had con-

"K'^lT. lerr'd on tli'J llonu:, and teaches tim
church h ^w '

, ,.,
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out of the Society of Chriflians there

is no Salvation. But cfpccially, ndded

//, ^ /////(' kindl'tm^ in the face, becaiife

it prefumes to maintain, that the holy

^niidii and A^'tUiJ, Gizon and Camt, arc

in the bottomlefs pit of fmoak, condemn'd

toevcrlafting punidimcnt, and delivcr'd

up in prey, to the Dragon of the houff

of night.. After he had thus fi)oken,

the Botizii held his j?cace : And A^'nvier,

who had rcceiv'd a fign from the King,

to make reply, faid at the beginning of

his difcourfe, thiit feeing Fucaranelono

hd mingled many things together, it was

mfomihle, for the letter clearing of the

dificidties, to tye him up to one ^ng/e pro-

fcfition, which was not to he left, *till it

iw; evacuated, and plainly found to be

tltkr true orfalfe. All agreed this was

fair, and Fucarandono himfelf, dtfir'd Xa-

vi<r to iliew caufe, why lie and his

Companions, fpoke evil of the Deities of

the Country f

The Saint reply 'd, That he gave not to The atfrn cj

Idols the name of Gods ; kcaufe they were ^l^'*^'" '^ '*^

mmthy of tt : and that jo Jacred a iitle Kurirardono.

ns only proper to the Soveraign Lord,

^khad Created Heaven and Earth. Then

k proceeded to difcourfe of the Divine

Being, anddefcrih'd thofe Properties^ which

are knom to us l>y the light of Nature

:

that
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that is to fiy^ hh IndcpeHrlencCy his Rttr

nityy his Om>tif>oteHC€^ his ll^ifdm^ Cool

ncfs^ i^>i(i Ji^fiicey without circumf(ril>ticH,

lie maJt^ ota, that thnfe infinite perfedh

OHS coiidnot he comprehended by any created

finder[landini^, ho\\> refind foever. Ani

thus hiivin^ fi/fd his Auditors with a uift

Idea of the Deity^ he dcmonfirated^ tk

the Idols (/Japan, ivho^ according to tl:t

]i\>o[\\ins themfelveSy had ken nm^ fid*

jeil to the common LmsofTime andtfj-

turey were not to he accounted Gods ; ani

at tf)e nwft were only to he reverenced ji

Philofophers , Law-givers, and Frinca\

hut not in the leaji as Immortal Fowen;

fince the datCy both of their birthy (\d

deathy was regi/lerd in the publick Mc-

numents. Thaty if their Works were Mj

confiderd y they were yet lefs to be a:^

countedfor Omnipotent. That having net

been ahle^ after their deceafey to prejerv:

their Stately PalaceSy and Magnificent Se-

pulchres from decay y there was no appc^u-

a\tce that they had built the Fabrick ofth

YJniverfey or ecu d maintain it^ in its pre-

fent jlate. Liflly^ that this appertahii

alone to the true Gody who is worfhipfd h
the Chrijlians : and thaty conftdermg tk

beauty of the ffcav^nSy the fruitfulnefs cj

the Earth, and the order of the Seafom^

wc might concludey That he cnly who is •»

Spirit,

L-.
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Spirity Eternal, Ail Powerful, and AS
Wife, coudhe the Creatour, and alfolttte

Commander of the World. As foon as

Xavier had concluded, the wliolc Af-
fcmblv cry'd out, that he fpoke rcafon :

and the Judges immediately pronounc'd.

as a manifcft truth, that the Fagodi
were not Gods. Fucmndono wou'd liavc
rcply'd, but the general cry gave it for

a caufc decided. And the King impos'd
(ilcnce on the Bonza, according to the

Articles of Agreement.

Thus the Bonza pafs'd on to anotlicr 7;.v/..,«y ,;«...

queftion in his own dcfpight,- andask'd"'"" "/•'""

lather Xavier, why lie allow'dnot ofS'2'L.
thole Bills of Exchange, which xlxny tkr Mirers

garc in favour of the dead; fince t\\Gfi'J;\l'"'^'
Kich found their accompt in them, andt'Jw'!
that they had their return of their mo-
ncy with Ufury in Heaven. The Father
anfwcr'd, that the right we had to a
letter world, was founded not on thofc

deceitful Letters, but on the good
works, which are pra(flis'd with the
l-aith and Doarine which he prcach'd.

That he who in(j)ir'd it into our Souls,

was Jefus Chrifl the true and only Son
of God, who was Crucify 'd for the Sal-

vation of Sinners; and that they who
picfcrv'd that living . Faith 'till death,
"lou'd certainly obtain Eternal happincfs:

M ni. that
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that lor what rcimiiul, this holy Law

was free from worldly intcrc(\,nncl that

it cxcliidca not from Heaven cither the

poor, or Women; that even poverty,

which is inuientlvendurd, was a means

of ^ainin^; the Kingdom of Heaven: and

tluu the weaker Sex. had greater advnn.

t;,m than ours, by reafon of that mo-

dclly a,ul piety, ^^hieh is almoft inhe-

rent ititheir nature. The applaufG which

foljow'd this difcourfe was general: only

had not wherewith to reply; and }ct

were too ohftinate to recant, kcin a

difcontented nicncc. It was judgcl

that XiW^ Opinion was the more rca-

Ibnahlc, and the difputc adjourn d to the

day Ibllowing. .

r c I .,;. Thcfc ill AicccfR's Nvou'd have driven

i;!;r£;''; the ^^ to defpalr, if ins prclumption

^'^'^^
r^ had not kept up his Spirits: he return

d

'"'^^"''"""
nt the time appointed; but as if he di-

nruftcdhisownftrcngth, asprcfuming

as he was, he brought with him fix o-

ihcr lioncSs, the moft learned amonglt

them, anddiofen out of all their Scdlsi

not to be bare Spedatours of the Com-

bat, but to relieve each other, and to

ihart'c everv one in his turn. At the

r,r(l liiev propounded verv lubtile que-

Ihons concerning the M) Aeries of our

hiich;
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Fnith ,- Katlicr Xdvicr wasfurpris'dattlie
hearing of them: drtdas thofe queftions
wliich arc not reported by tlie Forfu-

IHcfe, particularly, wei-e m all likc-

liluxxl abo\'c the knowledge of the
/"rf^w, he was almoft induc'd to think
the Devil had fiiggeftcd them : at the
Icaft he acknowlcdg'd thattofolvc them
he needed an extraordinary afliftance from
above; and dcfir'd the Portuqucfes to
Icconcl him with their IVayersj during
the difputation

: whether he rccciv'd that
lupernatnral aflittailce, or that thofe dif-

lieulties did not fo much furpafshis know-
ledge, as he had thought, he anfwcr'd to
the fatisfadion of the whole Aficmbly.
When Judgment was i)a(s'd that thofe
i)iieftions were fully decided, one of the
WorJi, whole heart wai wholly fet on
riches, and who l)clicv'd that there was
nothing more charming in the World,
than Gold and Silver, undertook to prove
that God was an luicmy to the Poor :

tor, /;/// thclhnux^ iince he denys them
thofe blerrings , which he bountifully
gives the Rich, and in caufing tlicm to
'he born in a mean comlition.expofcsthem
|to all the Miferics and ignominy of life,

!

'f
it not a (ign, that he has neither kind-

ncfs nor value for thcni >

Mm z A'tivicr
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AWier dcny'd the Confcqucncc of

that propofition; and argu'd both from

the Principles of Morality, which look

on Kichcs as falfc goods, and out of the

grounds of Chriftianity, which m re-

l|)a1 of Salvation, count them true evils

:

he rcalbn'd thereupon fo juftly, and

withal fo clearly, that his Adverfarics

were forc'd to give up the caufc, accord-

ing to the Kelation of the Portugucfi,

whowaswitnefsofit. Alter this, they

ad\aiic'd fuch extravagant and mad Pro-

pofitions, that they coa the Father no

trouble to confute; for they dcltroyd

thcmfclvcs. But the mod plcafant part

of this days work was, that the' fcvcii

UoHza's not being able to agree, onfomc

lH)ints of Dodtrine, fell foul on each o

thcr, and wrangled with (b much heat

and violence, that at laftthcy came to

down-right railing; and had proceeded

to blows, ifthcKinghadnot intcrpoid

his Authority, which frightcn'd them in-

to quiet. This was the end of that days

(lifputation ; and nothing more confirm'd

tlie minds of the Auditors, on the fide

of AWicr, than to fee his Advcrfaricsat

Civil Wars amongft themfclves.

The King going out of his Palace, the

next morning, with a great attendance,

to walk in the Town, according to Ins

cudoin,
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cuftom, and paHing by the houfc where

the Portu^uefes lodg'd, fent a meflage to

the holy man, defiring liim to come to

his Gardens, wlicrc he wou'd flicw Iiim

f|x)rt, provided he came well arm'd

;

for he was to kill with one blow two

Kites or Puttocksy at the lead, out of

thofe fevcn, which yefterday endeavoured

to have puird out his eyes. Xavier^

who cafily underftood liis meaning,

came out to pay him his rcf|)cds, and

to acknowledge the honour which was

done him. The King took him by the

hand, and led him to the Palace amidfl;

the acclamations of the People. The
fcvcn Bonzas reprcfented by the /even

Hitesy were already in the Hall, with

a confirm'd impudence, and fo much
the more haughty, as they had the Icfs

rcafon fo to be : according to the ufual

charadcr of vain and felf-opinion'd

men.

The firfl: ftcp they made in order to ^wCoi)/.rs

a new difpute, was to enter a protella-J^,^ ,"',,]|.^"^'/;

tion in writing, againfl; the judgment 'w )W//;j«,
^J:

and proceedings of the former day
-J''"''

wherein they declar'd void the Icntencc

oftheUmpires, apjical'd from them, and

fct forth new objcdions and difficul-

ties, ujjon the qucftions formerly deba-

ted. The King anfwcrVl himfcif, that

Mm
3

thole
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tliofe Points which had been decided,

had no need olany further explanation:

and that they were already ty'd up, by

the CondiiionsortheConlerence, which

lx)th Parties had accepted. He addtd

that Father Xiwr was ready to goon

Ship-board; and that it uas mi realo-

nable to loll- time by fVuitlels repetitions;

but if the)' hail any new qucllions to

propofe, let them begin, and they llioud

be lieard : it" not, they liatl free hcciKc

to depart.

7Kv »fM"^v 'Ihispofiriveanrwcr, conllrain d thcni

A^t tfy f<,r- jf) (iiptiia'e their writing, and to pitili

'""'"'" ''
'*^''

' on other matters-, /'nainwdono allediPj

an airol devotion, and mode(ly,ask\i,

lyhy the Cbrijliam jitivc ohfceHC HiWies t:

the S.UHfi in l\mulife, whenfoever ih

iHVok'tl them in their puhlick Pnners: ;ii-

'viM^l^hini to loiJerJlivid, //-./^.Sandc intii

Japonian Lmiiuijie, fivfy^^ fomethftl

too (iijfmiejl to he fpoken. Tlic Father

declar'd that the word in Latinc h;vj

only a pure, and pious meaning. Never-

thelels that it might not give fcaudal,

nor pollute' the imagination of the jf<//-'

;//.w.i, by an equivocal (ound ; he or*

der'd the new Chriftians from thcncc'

forward, to ufe the word Jieate inHcaii

of it ; and to fiy, Jk\tte Pctre^ lh'.it(

I'M', ill the roomof6'.»//<Vi? Fetre,SMur
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P>jnic'. Concerning the name of God,

the Bofiza's wou'd alfb have faflned a

quarrel on the Father ; bccaufc Diijiu in

tlicir Tongue fignifies a Lie. He laugh'd

at this ridiculous exception, which was

in effedt a meer jingle ; and the Judges

and Audience concluded it to be no

more.

Three other points, on which the /?(?«• '''^'M*":"

iVj more infifted, were thought to be'v'i.'j'J';!.,.

more folid, and of greater conrcquence.

The firft was propos'd on this manner:

Either God forefm th.if LucitiL'i* .;w/ his

Accomblices wou'd revolt and he damnd E-

ttmillyy or heforcfm it not. If he kid no

forejight of ity his prefcience did mt ex-

tend fo fiV\ as you woiul have us to he-

litve ; hut if he forefaw it^ the confei/neHcc

invorfey that he did not hinder this Rcvdty

which had prevented their damnati-

on : Tour God^ heiHg as yu fay^ the t'oun-

tAin of all goodneJSf miifl now he acknow-

ld(d hy yPUy for the original uiufe of fo

mch evil. Thus )ou are fored, laid the

BoHiay to cntfefSj cither ijiiorance or ma-

lice in your God.

A'.ivicr was fo much nmaz'd to hear

a lionza rcaloning like a School-man, that

tiiming to lulivard de (lama, \\i)o was

by him : See, (la)s he fol'tly in I'crtu-

^(cfe^ that h(; miglu not be undcrllood

M m .| by
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by the JiipofUMis) fee how the Devil bui

jkirpend the Wit of thefe his Advocateu

In the mean time, one of the honiiu

coming ii|> to the charge, faici, accor-

ding to tlie fame Principle, that if God
'

hiia ferekmvn that Adam miid fin^ and

cafl (town together with hiwfclf his whok

rrogeny into an Ahyfs of miferieSy why did

he create him? At leajl when our firJl Eh

ther was ready to eat of the forbidden

Jriat^ why did >wt that Omuipotent Iland^

which '/^ave him beings amtihilate him M
th: fame moment ?

A third Ihmza^ taking the word, iirg\l

jiim with another Argument. If oar P.-

'vil he a^ mion as the World^ faid lie lub*

tilly, why did (iod let fo mauy Ages pafs

awaVy without ;jjivig if a remedy} J(/^

did he not defendfrom Heaven^ and mak

himje/f Man^ to redeem humane kind^ hj

his death and Jallerini^\\ as font as ever

Man WAS guilt y 'i lo what degree did thft

firjl men ftn^ to become nnwvfhy offuchA

favour] And what hai b:en the merit of

their DefcendantSy that they fhoiid hemon

favourably treated than their Predecef

furs ?

//'MA,:r:trc 'Hicfc (H/licukics did not appear new
o;>-!rnn<iti^c^^Xavier, who was vcrv bnul; aiiJ

th:i.n '::(. ^\'l>(> li^<-l icul w hitlocvcr the Fatlicrs,

and .School Diviiivs haj laid concerning

Ihem.
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them. He anfwcr'd without doubt, ac-

cording to their Dodrinc ; but the For-

tu^uefc, who relates the Objcdlions, durfl

not undertake to write the Solutions of

tlicm, if wc will believe himfclf, becaufe

they furpafs'd the Undcrftanding of a

Merchant. The Bonzas made many Re-

plies, to all which the Father gave the

proper Solutions in few words, and ac-

cording to the Rules of the Schools

:

whether it were that they comprehend-

ed not the Solutions, or were it out of their

hot-hcadedncfs, or that they fcem'd not

to underftand them, to avoid the fliamc

of being baffled, they yeildcd not, but

cry'd out louder than before. As they

difputed more for Vidory than Truth,

they dcny'd all things, even to thofe Prin-

ciples which are felt-evident
j
pretending

thereby to encumber their Opponent.

XiWier knew whatufc to make of his ad-

vantages, he turn'd the Confufion ujxin

tlicm, by reducing them to manifeftcon-

tra(li(ftions, from whence they cou'd ne-

ver difingage thcmfelvcs. So that, in-

dead of" anfwcring, they gnafli'd their

Teeth, foam'd at Mouth .and flamp'd,

and ftar'd about like Mad-incn. The

King, whofe Indignation was rais'd, by

Iccing the obftinacy of the Houzas^ faid

to them in a kind of Falfion, As for my
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felf, <u fir ai I am capMc of jitdnn^, I

find that J'iithr \mx [peaks good Sewc,

and that you how not ivh.it jou fa), hu

fhoud either widerfland letter^ or k hfi

vioienty than you appc.ir.to judge oj theft

Truths without prejudice. Hut if the Di-

vine Law k w.mtiu'1^ to you, make ufc if

your Hcafon, which of it felfwilt Ictyonfcc,

that you arc not to deny things which are evi-

dent, nor to hark like Dogs. Alter tlicfc

worcis he role lrv)in his Scat, and taking

Xiwtrby the MaiicI, broii{:^lit him back

to his own Lodging. The people, who

follow'd in gieat inuliitudcs, made loud

acclimations, and the Strccii rung with

the Praifcs of the holy Man. While the

BoHzSs, mad with rage and envy, cry'd

out aloud, May the fire of Heaven fi

down upon a Prince, who fufers himfelf lo

he fi e.if{ly feduc'd, hy this Foreign Mi-

gician. . .

jh fm, .,fH> Tlius concluded the Dilputations winch

Oiip^uthn |j(. j^ji^j with t'ucarandonoMil the Bonus:

.,;/wK-i;on.
^^^^ ^,^^^ ^,^^^. gi^^^ious for him, and

for tlic Keligioii which he preach'd ;
but

brought not forth the cxpcdlcd Iruit, a-

motigll the Idolaters who were prclcnt at

rhem. For neither the Fortuguefe Aw-

thor, whom wc have frequently cited,

nor otlicr Hil\oriaiis of the Father's Lite,

make mention of any new Converfions

which

[
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which were made ; and it affords great

occafion for our wonder, that tlic Lords

ot the Court, whofo much approv'dthc

Dodtrine of Chriflianity, fliou'd dill con-

tinue in the pradicc of Idolatry, and of
their Vices : If it were not always to be

rcmcmhred, that in Converfion, the

light of the Undcrflanding avails nothing,

\mlcfs tlu' Heart be al(i) toueh'd ; and that

the I'hilofophers, of whom St. Paid

Ipcaks, having known God, did not <lJorifj

Im as God. Nevertheicls we may pro-

bably believe, that thefeDilputations in

progrelsof time fail'd not of their duccf-

fal : And 'tis alio probable, that they

were the Seed of tliofe wonderful Con-
verfions, which were made m i'ollowing

years.

Father Xavier, went the next mor-/'' 'f.nr/J.i-

ning to take iiis laft farewel of the KinK,
*"" ""',"',

,

"

I'll', "^ """ '^ '/•''' I'l"

who was more kind to him than ever,- .lies.

and parted from 'japan the fame day,

which was bJov. loth. in the year 15- 5-1.

having continu'd in that Country two
years and lour months.

Not long l;cl()ic(jod had made known ^'••'' "'^'"'''^ '^

to his Servant, that the Town oUla/ac-'''"'';:,^''''^

(t was beficg'd b\' Sia and Land ; and

tiiat the King of 'fcfifa)i.i, a Sar.icen, was

l~crlonally hcllxc ir, ujrh an Armv of

tucK'c thouland Men. 'lhatiiciihei-the

Conduct
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Conduct of the Govcrnour Dm Pedro Jc

Silva, nor the Succours of Don Vermn-

(ki Ciirv.ilh, had been able to defend it

agaiiid the attempts of the /^^rZ/jr/.w;

that the Jnvm, a fierce and warlike

people, hadmaftcr'd that place; that of

three hundred Portugucfes, who were

within it, above an hundred had been

put to the Sword, and the reft of them

had only efcap'd by retiring into the For-

trefs. In ihort, that Mdhcca was now

become a place of horrour; and that the

iMicmy wearied with the flaughter, hid

refcrv'tl many thoufands of the Inhabi-

tants for the Chain. The Saint in-

form'd G-mu, and the Portiiguefes of the

Ship, of tJiefe fad tidings, before they

left the Port ; and dcclar'd to them, that

the lins of that corrupt City had drawn

down the Curfe of (jod upon it, as he

had foretold and threatn'd ; but he dc-

fir'd them at the fame time, to fup plicate

the Father of all Mercies, for the appea-

ring of his Divine Juftice, and he himfelf

pray'd earncflly in their behalf. Befidcs

the two ppMiners, M.itthew and Ikni.inl,

who hadcoiiftantly follow'd the Father,

and \sou'd never forfnhe him, an Am-

bafladour from the I^ing of Buv^o, cm-

bark'd with him in the lame Veflel. The

bufinels of this limbally was to feek the

irieiid*
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fricndfliip of the Viceroy of the ftir/ies

;

and to obtain a Preacher from him,*

whomigilt finifli the Convcrfion of that

Kingdom, in the room of Father A'a-

vier.

They fail'd along the Coafts for the
"'*"' %'"

fpacc of fix days, and the Navigation llt^Sfj;/
was profpcrous, till they made an Ifland P»" '" '*<• in

belonging to the King of Mimo, call'd'''"'

Meleitor : From whence crofling a
.Strcight, they put out into the main O-
ccan. At that time the change of the

Moon alter'd the Weather; and there

blew a furious Sout!i'wind,fo that the Pi-

lot with all his Art cou'd not bear up a-

giinft it. The Tem|x;ft carry 'd the Ship

into a Sea, unknown to the Portii^ncjes
;

and the Face of Heaven was h black

with Clouds, that during five days and
nights there was no appearance of Sun
or Stars: Infomuch, that the Mariners

were not able to take the Elevation of
tlic Pole, and confequently not to know
whereabouts they were. One day to-

wards the Evcnitig, the Wind redoubled

with fo much fury, that the Vefiel had
not power to break the Waves, fo high
tlicy went, and came on with (b much
violence. In this terrible conjuncture

tliey thought fit to cut down the Fore-

cadlc, that the Ship might work the bet-

ter.
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tcr, after which they bound tlic Sloop

whicli follow'cl, with thick Cables to

the vShij) ; but niglit coming on, while

they were thus employ 'ci, antl being ve-

ry (Ir'rk, abundance of Rain alio lalling

at the fame lime, which increas'd the

TemiKift, they cou'd not draw out of

tlie Sloop five Fortuiuefes and ten Indlm^

as well as Slaves and Mariners, which

were in her.

}{m xjvi.r Thofc of tlic Ship liad neither eom-

b-h.n-:t hvn- fort nor ho|x: remaining, but in the

w?''
'*' company and alliftancc of Father Xavm.

He exhorted them to lament their Sins,

thereby to appcafe the wrath of God,

and he himlelf pour'd forth whole (liow-

crs of Tears kforc the Face of the h\-

mighty. When night was now at the

darked, a lamentable cry was heard, as

of |)coplc jiift \\\>o\\ the brink of pcrifti-

ing, and calling out for fuccour. The

noife came from the Sloop, vvhich the

violence of Winds had torn off from tin

Vellcl, and which the Waves were hur-

rying away. As l(X)n as the Captain

had notice of it, he order'd the Pilot to

turn towards thofc poor Creatures, with-

out confidcriiig, that by his endeavour ol

faving his Nephew Jlplmjo Cnlvo, who

was one of the five Vortwi^ucfes in the

Sk)Op, the Ship nuifl. certainly be lod,

aivi

[
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j

and himfelf with her. In cffcd, as it

was diilicult to fleer the Ship, wlicn

they wou'd have turn'd her towards the

Slo(5|), (he came acrofs betwixt two
Mountains of Water, which lock'd her

up betwixt tiicm ; one of thofc Waves
fell upon the Pooj), and wa(lul over the

Deck ; and then it was, that the whole
Company thouglit their bufincfs was
done, and nothing but cries and lamenta-

tions were heard on every fide. Xaviei\

uho was at his Prayers in flic Captain's

Cabin, ran out toward the noife, and

faw a miferablc objcd', the Ve/Iel ready

to buIgCj the Seamen, the Souldiers, and

the Pallengers, all tumbling in confufi-

on on each other, deploring their un-

happy deftiny, and cxpedling nothing

but prefcnt death. Then the holy Man
lifting up his F.yes and Hands to Hea-
ven, laid thus aloud, in the tranfport of

his fervour, Jefiis, thou love ofmySoul^

[mm us ! I kfccch thcL\ h) thofc five

^vmds^ which for our fikcs thou htijl fuf
jtr'd OH the Crofs. At that inftant the

Ship which already was finking under

^Vatcr, rais'd her lelf aloft, without any

^ifiblc afliflancc and gain'd the furlitcc

fif the Waves, The Mariners cnconrng'd

hyfo manifcll a Miracle, lb ordei'd the

S.iils, that they had the Wind in Poop,

Jiidpurlu'd their courfe, In
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iii,,, lutfc' In tlic mean time the Sloop was vanilli'd

,uhc(:h.,h?
f,,„. of fiaht: and ho man doubted but

^,t='"'''''"ihewasLllow\lbythcW^^^^^^^ The
'

Captain lamented lor his Nephew, the

reft flwd tears tor their loft Cmmmons.

As for the Father, his greatcft afllidlion

was for two Mi/;ww(r/rt« Slaves, whom he

coiul not convert to Ciiriftianity. He

ficlul, in thinking of their deplorable

condition, but in the inidft of thefcanxi-

ous thoughts, cntring into himfclf, or ra-

ther wholly recolledting himfcll in God,

it came into his mind to intercede with

Heaven for the protcdlion of the Sloop,

in cafe it were not already loft. Inth;>

he follow'd the infpiration of the holy

Spirit, and his Prayer was not yet ended,

when he percciv'd that it was heard:

Infomuch, that turning towards Bhri

(k Gma, who was ojiprelVd with fad-

ncfs ; A(jM »ot )ov.r fclfy my Brotk,

faid he," with a cliearlul Countenance,

hcforc three flays tve endcdy the Dau^htd

will come hd\ iuulJind the Mother. The

Captain was lb buried in his grief, that

hefavv too little probability in what the

Father faid, to found any ftrong bchet

upon it. Which notwithftanding, at

break of day, he lent one up to the Scut-

tle, to fee if any thing were within ken;

but nothing was dilcover'd, faving ilie

Sea,
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Sea, which was (1 ill troubled, and white

with foam. The Father, who had been
id private at h[, Jivotions, came nut

two hours alter, with the fame cliear-

iiilncfs upon his Countenance ; and ha-

ving givcrt the good day to the Cap-
tain and Pilot, and fix or feven Porta-

mefcs who were in Company, he cn-^

(juit'd, If they /W mt yet fcen the Ch.i-

lopf they anfwcr'd they had not; and
bccaufc he defir'd that fomc one might
again get up to the Scuttle, one of the

Portu^uefes call'd Pedro yc^lio., rcplv'd

thus bluntly, Yes FMher, the Chahpwjll

ntiiniy hut not Will another he lojl .- he

meant that it was impoHible the fame
Chalop (liou'd come ag-iin.

X^ivier mildly reprehended Foi^lh for ,/, ,,^,;,, ,/„

Ills little I'aitli; and told him, nothing "•'""'
^f the

was impollibic to God. The confidence ^;*'|;-^,^^'';^^

which I have in the Divine mercy. fiidSUnT
/.'f, gives mc hope, that the v, whom X"''! '^nt'^ymtt

have put under the protcftion of the
'°"''""'""^'

Ilolj/nrj^in^ and for whole faKc I have
vow'd to fay three M-Ms to our Udy
of the Mountain^ dial! not pcrifli. After

this, he urg'd Gmm tx) lend up to the

Scuttle for difcovcry : Gama, to fatisfic

the man of God.went up himfelf with a

Sea-man; and after having look'd round
liim for the fpacc oflinlf an lioiir,ncitlicr he

N n nor
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nor the other cou'd fee any thing. In

the mean time, Xavier.M^^ ftomach

was turn'cl with the tofling oi the Ship,

and wlio had been two days and tlircc

nirhts, w ithout eating, was taken with

a violent liead-ach, and fiich a gicWincfs

that he couVl fcarccly Hand One of

the rortmcfe Merchants, calld /'^/v//-

,M;;^/)W..W^clefir'dhimtorcpofc

a little while, andoHcrVl him his Cabin;

\vavier, who by the Spirit of mortifica-

tion, ufually lay upon thcDcck, accept.

cd his coiirtefic, and defir'd this further

favour, that the Servant o[ this Merchant,

who was a Cimeje, might watch before

the door, that none might interrupt his

reft.

He rimvi im The intention of the Father, was not

Pr.viri f^rthe ^^-^ jj^^ i^^ft rcfrcflimcnt to his Body;

;T;/^ he fct liimfelf again to Prayers, and it

was anirm'd by the C/;/«f/^ Servant, that

from (cvQW in the morning, when lie

rerir'd, he had been conftantly on h

knees, 'till the evening, groaning in the

arrony of his Spirit, and ihedding tears,

He came out from his retirement alter

Sun fct, and once more cnquir'd ot the

I'ilot, if thty had not fcen the Clialop,

which cou'd not pollibly be far diflant.

The Pilot rcply'd, that it was in vain

to think of her, and that it was impo-

lible
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fiblc for her to rcfift fo furidus a Tcm-
peft. But in cafe that by fomc wonde^
ful accident, or rather by fomc miracle,

llic had been prcfcrv'd, Ihe muft of nc-

ceflity be at fifty leagues diilance from

the Ship.T/j the propriety of Chriftiart con-

fflcHce to remain unflmkcn^ and fecurCj

wh.'n humane reafon leaves us deflitiite of

hope. Tlic Saint ackiiowlcdg d, the Pi-

lot to have fpokcn judicioufly, and yet

doubted not but the Chalop wou'd re-

turn. He conftantly maintain'd, that

(lie cou'd not be far off; and prefs'd him
to fend up to the Scuttle belorc the dusk.

The Pilot,lefs oim: ofcomplaifancc to the

Father, than out of his defirc to unde-

ceive him, went up himfelf, and cou'd

(lifcover notliing. A^'avier^ without any
regard to the affirmation of the Pilot,

inliantly defir'd the Captain to lower

the vSails ; that the Chalop might more

cafily come up with the Ship. The au-

thority of the holy man, carri'd it, a-

bovc the reafons of tire Pilot: The Sail-

yard was lowcr'd j and a ftop was made
for almoft three hours. But at length,

the Padcngers grew weary, as not being

able any longer to bear the rowling of

the Ship, and one and all cry'd our to

Sail. The Father upbraided them with

their impatience: and himfelf laid hold

N n 1
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on the Sail-yard, to hinder the Seamen,

from fprcading the Sails: and leaning

his head over It, broke out mto f.ghs

andlobbinfis and ix)urd out a deluge

,^r-'«--"'Hrrais'dhimrclfa little after, and

"""•^^'f' kcepinc his eyes fixd on Heaven, yet

S;:""^ Kthtear^;0 7jM;«yWW
'

„.Gol faidhc, Ihefeechthc hyth)

holy r4on. to have pitj oh thofe pm

People, ivho are mmg to us through tl:e

Jjioffomanydanms. He composd

himfclF, after hchaduttcrdthis ad

continu'dleaningontheSad.yard,wholb-

filent, for fome time, as if he had been

Then a little Child, who was fitting

v.c.hAH-
,,^foot of theMaft, cry d out on

S4* the fudden, a Miracle a Miracle, hehoU

'•' V'";.
the Chalop. All the Company gatherd

together at the cry , and plainly pcr-

ceiv'd the Chalop within mufquet Ihot.

Milling but Ihouts and exclamations o

joy were heard, while flic drew ftiH

ne-irer and nearer to the Vea In the

meantime, the greateft part fell down

at tlic Feet of Taihcr Xavier, and, con-

felling thcv were Sinners, unworthy

thcComiunvofaimnfoholy, asld

l,i,„ pardon lor their Unbcliel.lJut the

I-atlicr, in great confufion, tor king

J
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treated in this manner, efcap'd out of

their liands as foon as poflibly he cou'd

;

and fliut himfelf up within the Cabin.

In conclufion, the Chalop came up witli

the Ship,' and it was obferv'd, that

though tlie Waves were in great agita-

tion, flic came right forward, witlioiit

the leafl: tofling, and flop d of her felf.

It wasalfo taken notice of, that fliecon-

tinu'd without any motion, 'till the fif-

teen meii whicii (necarri'd, wcrccntcr'd

the Ship, and that the Seamen had

faften'd her beliind the Poop. When
they had cmbrac'd thofe men, whom fb

lately that had given for loft, every one

was dcfirous of knowing their Adven-

tures?; and were muc-h furpris'd to

underfland, that they were come through

the midfl of the nioft horrible tempell,

which was ever fcen, without any ap-

prehcnfion, cither of drowning, or lo-

fing of their way : bccaufe, fai<f thy^

Father Framis was our Pilot, and his

prcfence freed us even from the Diadow

ofany fear. When the Sliips Company
afTur'd them, that the Father had been

always with thcmfelvcs, thofe of the

Chalop, who had beheld him conftamly

fleering it, cou'd not believe ^^'hat had

been told them. After fome little d-f-

I'ute, on the matter of fad!, both fidvi

N n
3
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concluded, that the Saint had been at

the lame time in two places: And this

evident Miracle, made fuch an impref-

fion on the minds of the two Smm
Slaves, who had been in the Chalop,

that they abjur'd their Mahometifm. The

imiwtiencc of thefc fittccn men, to be-

hold their n)iraculous Stccrfman, who

had lo happily brought them to the

Ship, and who vanilhd from their e\e$,

at the lame moment, when they joyn'd

her, oblig'tl Xavkr to come out. and

(hew himlell". They wou'dluvcfalutcd

him as their Proteaour, by proftrating

thcmlelves kibre him, but he wou'dnot

fuller it : declaring to them, that it waJ

the hand of the Lord, and not ius,

which had deliver'd them from Ship-

wrack. At the lame time he render'd

publick thanks to God, for fo eminent

a favour, and order'd the Pilot to pur-

fuc his Voyage, afluring him, that he

Ihou'd have a good wind immediately.

The Pilots I'lxpericnce of the Sea, did

not promifc him this fudden change;

but this late deliverance of the Chalop,

quickcn'd his belief in the Fathers words;

and it was not long, before he under-

ilood, that he who commands the winds

and Seas, had authoris'd the holy mair

to make that Prediction.

The

L
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1

The Sails were fcarccly fpread, when "'"'w/ ai

a north wind arifing, the airclcar'd up,
J-Inf^f/^';;

and the Sea was immediately calm'd. oiTi/zo1 /»//?

So that in thirteen days failing, they''""*

arriv'd at the Port of Smchn^ where

the PortiigHefe Merchants oftlie Ship had

tra/fiiiuc. As the feafon of failing in

thole Seas, was already almoft pad,

there were remaining but two Shii)s of

the Indies in Port \ one of which bc-

long'd to Jiimss de Pereyra. The Ship

of Edward de G.im.i not being in con-

dition, to go on dire<flly -for Malacca^

without (lopping by the way, and ha-

ving need of refrelhment at Shvi^ the

Saint went into the Ship of his friend

Verepu It was wonderful, that at the

fame moment when he pafs'd into that

Vcdl'l, the wind which for the fpace of

fifteen days had blown at North, which

was full in their faces, who were go-

ing for the Indies^ came about on the

fudden, fo that the day following, which

was the lad of the year, ifji, tlvcy

fct Sail again. Another Ship, which

was waiting alfo for a wind, let out in

their Company ; but that Vellcl found

afterwards tohcrcoft:, that (he carri'd

not the Apoftic ofthe Indies.

Before they put to Sea, X.ivrr dif- //", P'^^'^m

r •
I I II'

I

I
'' the rir.t,

courfiiig witii the Pilot concerning rlie

N n .} dangers
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dangers of the Ocean ; it was the fame

Pilot, wholmcl brought him from pi>an^

whofc m\m WAS I'tiVids frA^lm-y lore-

tokl liitn that he Ihoii'd not end his

days upon the water. And, that no

Vcllel, wherein he Ihoiul be, fliou'd fut-

I'cr .Sljipwrack, were the Temped ne-

ver 16 outrageous. J'/lji^h/^ir was })of-

fels'd with lo firm a Ix'lief ol wliat

the lather told him, and afterwards

lound rlie cilcd of it fo manifcft, on va-

rious occafiotKs, that without obferving

cither Winds or >Seafons, he often put

to .Sea, in an old crazy VcHel, ill pro-

vided { inlbmuch, tliat they who were

ignorant of the fecret caule of this his

confidence, took him for a rafli prelu-

ming man, and of little undcrilandingin

Sea affairs.

Once, amongft many otiier times, he

Mil,':phi\)&^^^ demonftration, how much here-

iy'd on the promile of the Saiiu, and

that was, id going from TciiajJhiM to

the Kingdom of Pe^u, in a light liarquc,

whicli was quite ilciay'd, and out ol

order. A l'em|)cft riling in the midft

of his Voyage, dalli'd againft the liocks,

and Iplit in piecos Ibmc great Veffels,

which were following the Barque ol

tl'AiJj'ur. She alone leeni'd to defy the

Jiocks ; and while the Sea was in this

horrible

ir.crxcOnu

.V -i tl:

i
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liorribic confufion, the Pilot fat finging

at his cafe, as if the Waters had been

liulli'd beneath him. A Paflenger, who
lliook with fear, demanded of him, IVith

what courage be md fu% when he mi
jnfi upon the brink (fj death. 'Tis bccaufe

I fear nothing, reply d Aghiar\ and I

jhou'd fear nothing, added he^ though

the waves iliould mount as high again,

as now we fee them , and my Barque

were alfo made ofglafs : For the Father

Mailer Franm has afliir'd mc, that I

Hiou'd not dye upon the Seas, in what-

foevcr Veffcl I fliou'd go. Some Sara-

WIS, who were in the Barque, and who
heard thefc fayings of the Pilot, were

fo mov'd with this continu'd Miracle,

that they vow'd to become Chriftians,

fo foon as ever they fhou'd come on

Ihorc : and they comply'd rcligioufly

with tiieirpromife. The Barque carting

Anchor at /jw.i;-, they receiv'd liaptifm

at that place; fo much tlie more per-

fuack'd both of the truth of the Miracle,

and of the Chriftian faith, becaufe they

kw before their eyes upon the Coalt,

the w recks of other Vcflels, which were

floating round alx)ut it.

The Convcrfations which A^iivhr had //' foywnie

with Pcrejra, during all tlic Navigation,
llj'';;:^^.'',','/!'

Were a|mo{\ wholly rehiring \o Japan, I'tUui.

and
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and China. The Father told his friend,

wlwt progrcfs the Faith had mad"; in

little time, in the Kingdoms o^Saxum^

o{ Awartguchiy and of/iwtf^o; and vvim

liopcs he had concciv'd, to convert all

thofc Iflands with great cafe, when once

the Chhiefis fliou'd be brought to ac-

knowledge JefusChr/Jt. And on that

motive, he had fix'd his refolution to

go to Chhiii'y that his return to the U
dies, was only in order to this intended

Voyage, after he had regulated the af-

fairs of the Society at Goa. That on

this account, he had brought with hira

from jf.J/>.w, the Tranflation oF his G-

tcchilm, into the Chhiefe Language: by

the kncfit of which he hop'd to over

come the firft dilTtcultics, which in

matters of Convcrfion are (lill the great-

oft. Some Vortujticfes who were in tlu*

fame Veflcl, and were well acquainted

with the Government oi China, thouglit

this propofition of tiie Fatlicr not a lit-

tle extravagant. They told him, that

kfidcs the ill undcrftanding which \va»

betwixt China and Portugal, it was for-

bidden to (Irangers on pain of dcatli

or of per()ctual imprifonment, to fct ;

foot u|)on that Kingdom. And that

the Merchants of their Nation, who had

ftoln thither, for the benefit of trade,

having
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having been difcovcr'd, fomc of them

liaci loft their heads, others had been put

in Irons, and caft into Dungeons, there

to lye and rott for the remainder of

their lives. They added, notwithftand-

ing, that there was a fafc and certain

way of cntriiig into China, provided

tlutc was a folcmii Etnbafty fent to the

Fmperour of that Country, from the

King of Portugal. But rmce that cou'd

not lie compals'd without a prodigious

oq'cncc, if nothing elfe were to bccon-

fidcr'd but only the Prefents for the

Ejnpcrour, and his Minifters of State,

in all probability the Viceroy oi the In-

ks wou'd not burden himfelf with the

cod of fuch an Etitcrprizc, at a time,

when he had enough to^do, to defray

more necedary cxpences.

Thefe difficulties began to ftartle Fa- ^j'-'t",*''

thcr Xavicr, when Jmes Pereyra, wiio iv/evrii, />

tinkler the habit ot'a Merchant, had the tixyopictof

heart of an Hinpcrour, and the zeal ofan
^'""'''

Apoftle, made offer ofhisMiip, and all

liis goods, for the promoting of the ex-

pedient which had been mention'd. The

Father accepted of his generous proffer,

with tranlports of joy, and engag'd on

liis fide, to procure the Embafty o^i China

lor his friend. Pereyra, who had re-

cciv'd intelligence of the Siege of Mi/acca,

told
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told the Saint, He ai>l>rehe>i(le<l Icjl *

Bwhargo mi^ht k put urn h/s Ship,
f,,

the immediate firvke of the Tom: Xi

vier^ to whom God had rcvcal'd thcdj.

!ivcrancc of M^tl^ccj, and to whofc Pray.

crs tliat deliverance had perhaps bai

granted, chcar'd up Iiis Friend, withiliii

alfurancc, Th^it when the Fortrefs ms J4

uptt the point of yielfltnf^ the Im/M

fjad been ftmk with a panick fe.n, ani

flett away
; fo that the town 'im M)

Pereyra fiad yet another thing wliicli

troubled him, concerning the Voyage

which Fatlier Xw/Vr had to make, be-

fore tliat of China. The fcafon being

already far ("ixint, he fcar'd there were

no Vcircls at Malacca^ which wcrc bound

for Goa. He cou'd not carry the Fatlicrto

* Cochin himfeif, bccaufc he was oblig'd

to go on to Sunda, there to unlade fc

Merchandifc. liut tliat apprchenfion \v«

foon at an end : For Xavicr illuminateJ

from Heaven, told him i^ofitively, thA

the Ship of Antonio i^crcyra, was in tk

Fort of Malacca, anrl that they fhoili

find it ji^ ready to wcii[l} Ainbor^ andfil

fail for Cochin.

"lij^riu -^''^'^'' difcovcr'd tliefc things to his

i'ffiy<uin- Friend, during a great calm, which
av«n^ „v

jjjjjj^j jjjj. Navigation picafing ; when

d'"" ruddcr.iy
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fuddcniy tlicy pcrcciv'd one of tiiofe ter-

rible Hurricanes arifing, which in a mo-
ment fuik a Vedcl. All the G)mpany
gave thcmfclvcs for loft,* or if they

liadany hope remaining, it was only in

confidcration of tiic Saint j and thcrctbrc

they carncftly dcfir'd him, to intercede

with God ill their behalf. The holy

Man, without replying, retir'd to his De-

votions : he rctiniul to them not long

after with his Countenance all on Fire,

and gave his blcfling to the Ship, prof*

nouncing thcfc following words aloud
jM yefel of the * Santa Cruz, (for fo *r/,w«/»ov>,

llic was nam'd) /./// never pcrijh on the

Sais; the place where Jhe was lui/tj /hall

khold her fall in pieces of l?er felf. Might

'UfleafeAlmifJ)t\Qod^ continu'd he, that

tk fame coud he faid, concerning that

Vfj'el which put to Sea with us / But weflmlt

kmtneffes too foon of her unhappy dejliny!

At that very inftant appcar'd the figns,

wliicli wcrc to begin the verification of

the Prophecy ; the Whirlwind was dilfi-

patcd, and tiic 5ea grew calm. Not
long afterwards, they beheld the Mcr-

chandife, and dead Bodic,'), floating on

the Waters, and from tiicncc concluded,

that the Hurricane li:uldcllroy\l the Ship

which f()llowVi tlicni. Immediately

their Opinion was con/irm'd by two Ma-

riners.
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riners, who had gotten on a Plank,

when the Ship was foundering; and

who having afterwards ftruggl'd with

tlic Waves, were driven by them toth«

Board of Tereyras VcfTcI. The reft of

the Navigation was profpcrous ; a cal-

mer feafon was never known. The Sliip

being landed at tlic Port of 5/';w/)wr,

Xav'ier, who knew certainly that /!«•

tonio Pereyra was at Malacca^ ready to

lioift Sail towards Cochin, as we liavc

faid, wrote to him by a Frigate which

went ofij to dcHre, that he wou'd wait

for him three days longer. He wrote

alio by the fame conveyance, to Father

friiHcis Perez, Superiour of the Jefu'tttn\

MiUcciiy and commanded all of them to

provide rcfrclhmcnts for the Japomefa,

who came along with him.

HkTt((fim.it When it was known in the City that

Xiivier was coming; the joy was fo ge-

neral, that it alinoll blotted out the re-

membrance of all they had fulTcr'd in

the War. The Inhabitants ran croudin^

to the Shore, and at the lirft appearance

of tlie Saint, nothing was to be hcarJ,

but acclamations and fliouts of rejoicing

on every fide. They rccciv'd him at hi5

landing, with all the tcndcrncfs of af*

fedlion, and all the Reverence imaginable

Jn conducting him to the Houfe of the

Society

MiUcci.
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Society, they Hicw'd him, as he pafs'd

along, the Ruincs of their Houfcs, and

told him (ighing, That if he had mt left

tl:m, they had Icen prcfervdfrom thefury

(f
the javanSy as they had formerly ieen

^roteHedfrom the Barbarians c/Achcn. But

the Father anfwcr'd them, that their cry-

/«jr Sins had ca/fd down the wrath of Hea-

<i<tn upon them. That mthing con d divert

it, kt a fpeedy change of life ; and that

the only means of reconciling themfelves to

Qo^y was to receive thofe chaftifemcnts at

Ijii I/andSy with the Spirit of Humiliation

md of Penitence. He vifitcd the old Go-

vcriiour Don Pedro deSilva^ and the new
one, who fucccedcd him, Don Alvarez

dt Atayda, and communicated to them

his dcfign, concerning an EmbaHy to

China, Both of them concurr'd in the

Opinion, that it wou'd be advantageous

to the Crown of Portugal, and tothcln-

tcrcfts of ChriAianlty. James Pereyra

not being capable of accompanying the

Father to Goa, for the rcafon above men-

tion'd, furnilli'd liirn at prcfcnt w 'ih thir-

ty thoufand Crowns, for the prepara-

tives of that intended Voyage ; and fcnt

a Servant with the Father, with Com-
miHion to difpofe of all things. Xavier

having often embrac'd this faithful Friend,

entcr'dwith his Japomans, iiito the VcfTcI

of
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0^Antonio Pereyra^\v\\o?AttViAc^ but their

company to fct fail.

jhe //iliirf tf Tlic PrcdidioH wliicli the Man of

r/v.v*»f ..r//./Q^
had made in favour of the Sliip

call d Santa Cruz, gave it the new name

of the Saints t^ejfei AnA from MMca^

from whence Ihc dc'jxirtcd at the fame

time, when Xav'ier went on board of

Antonio, licr Reputation was extended

over all the Eajf. Whercfocver flic ar-

riv'd, rtie was rcceiv'd with Ceremony,

and falutcd by all other Ships witli the

honour of their Canon. All Mcrcliaius

were dcfirous of (lowing their Goods in

hcr,and willingly paid thcCarriagcof their

Wares, and the ducsof Cuftom, beyond

the common price of other Vcflcls. The

weight of Lading was never confidcr'd,

but her Freight was always as much as

they cou'd croud into her. As flic lalltd

very long, and that thirty years afttr

the deccale of the Father Ihc was in be

ing, and was us'd for the traflick of the

IndieSy they never fail'd of lading her

with an extraordinary Cargo, all worn

and Worm-eaten as Ihe was. The Ow-
ners into whole hands flie came, during

the Ipace of thole thirty years rook on-

ly this one precaution, whicli was to

keep her olf from S<iore ; fo that

when Ihc was to be reiitted, that work
was
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uas corlflantly done upon the Sea.; Ai'

to vvliat remains, 'tis true llie mot with'

fiiany ill accidents and hardlliips; flie

was often ingag'd with Pyratcs, and

combated by lempcfls: but flicefcap'd

clear of all thofe dang'.Ts, and never n-

ny one repented oi eMibarkiiig in hor.

One time 'tis acknowla'g'd, Jailing

from Miiiticca, toCochiHy with an cxtra-

orilinar) lading, liic fprunga leak, and

tonkin fomuch Wntcr, at tin- bcg-nning

of the Voyage, that tliel\incng''rs,who

were very numerous, were ol Opinion'

to unlade her of half htir. burden, and

half her Men, and to put them upon'O-'

thcr Ships, which wore in their compa-

ny. But thole Vellols, which had alrea-,

dy their whole lading, woii'd not con-

lent to cafe thei\w//» Cruz; fo that fear

ovcrpowring the Ships Company, they

rcturn'd fpcedily into the Port. Thq

whole Town was furpris'd to lee th*

Ship fo fuddenly come back ; and they

werclaugh'd to lliamc for apprehending

Shipvvrack in the ^ ellcl of the Saint,

Being thus pulickly upbraided with their

want of Faith, to mtnJ their B.rrour,

ihcy took out nothing of the Lading,

but put again to Sea. And what C'-

ry one laid to them, concerning :(ie

good fortune which perpetually attcnd-

ed
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ed that Sliip, for two and twenty yean

tot-cther, (o much rcncw'd their Con6-

dciicc, that they perform'd their Voyage

vvithout farther fear. The Saiitn Cm

continu'd in this manner, faiHng over all

the >Stas, and to every Port of Jfiay till

Ihc came into the |K)llclTion of the Cap.

tain, who commanded the Port ofD/«;

who perceiving her to k half rotten,

and opcn'd in diverfe parts, concluded

Jhe cou'd ferve no longer, unlefs Ihc

were brought into harbour, and fct upon

the Stocks. For which purpofc Ihc was

fcnt to Cochht, and hal'd ailiorc on the

fame Dock where llic had been built ; but

Ihe was no fooner there, tiian ihc fell in

pieces of her fcif; nothing remaining of

that great bulk, befidcs Planks and

Beams of Timber, unprofitable for any

thing, but for the Fire. The Inhabitants

o{ Cochin, who knew the Prcdidlion ol

^icvSaint, to every Circumftancc, came

out to l)choId its accomplifliment. An

inconfiderablc Merchant, call'd Gm§

tfujiHiZy who happcn'd to be there pre-

fcnt, began to think within himfclf, that

there might be yet remaining in thofc

Planks, fomcwhatof thcVertue, which

tlic blelling of the Saint had imprintcdj

in them ; and thereupon took one ot

them, which he caus'd to be nail'd to

his
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his own Frigate, out of the pcrfwafion

he liad, that with this affiftance he ihou'd

|)c fccure from Shipwrack. Thus being

jiH'd w ith a lively Faith, he boldly un-

dertook, fuch long, and hazardous

Voyages, that Ships of the greatcft bur-

den were aflfaid to make: and without

confidcration of liie weather, adventur'd

many times to crofs the moft tcmpcftu*

ous Gulphs. When he was told, that it

was not the part of a prudent Man, to

endanger himfclf in that manner, hean-

fwer'd, Tlhit the Winds md Scaf were

Will aaiumrcd with his Friji/ity and had a

RtverCHce for the Vlank of the Santa

Cruz : In ertedt, his little Veflel,was ever

fcrtiinate enough, toefcopethe grcateft

jxirils: and what was iHoft remarkable,

was, That having had the fame deftiny

with the Ship in her Adventures, and

Deliverances, Ihe ended lilce her, break-

ing in pieces of her fcIf, on the Shore of

Coukn, where (lie was brougiitto be re-

fitted.

To return to the Navigation of Father" ik mlm at

Xmer, he arriv'd at Cochin J^n. i^th in
fJ^^;,,Z^

the year 1^51. The King of the Maldi- wfm of th$

vias had been there, ior fomc montlis :

J^j^j/.^'*'

He was a Prince of about twenty years

of age, born in the MahomtM Reli-

gion, and bred up in the hatred of Ghri*

X ftians:
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Aians: The revolt of his Subjcds, who

lov'dliim not, or hated the Government,

forcVl him for the fafcguard of his life,

to abandon his Kingdom, and to feck San-

dluary amongft the rorumfes, by

whom he hopd fo be rcftor'd. The Fa-

tlicrs of tlic Society rcceiv'd him into their

Hoiifc, and went about to convert him,

by letting him fee the falfchood ol his

Sed. The ill pofturc of his Affairs,

made him apt to receive the inftrudions

which were given him by Father Am-

nio Ikredhi, who cndcavour'd his Con-

vcrfion with great Zeal. But his fear of

farther cxalpcrating his Rebellious Sub-

jcdls, in calc he chang'd his Religion,

caus'd him to defer that change trom

time to time; and perhaps lie had never

forfakcn the Law of Mahomet, if Fatkr

francis liad not arriv'd to complcat that

work, which fleredia had begun. The

holy Apoftlc prcach'd the word vvithfo

much edicacy to the King of the MM-
vh\ that at length he rcduc d him to the

obedience of Chrtjly notwithflanding all

the motives of worldly intercft to the

contrary. Having inftrudlcd him anew in

theMyfteriesof Chriftianity, he folcmn-

ly baptis'd him. In fcqucl of which, he

excited the rortn^uefes to replace him on

thcThriJju', and nominated fomc of the

Fathers
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Fathers to accompany the Naval Army,

which Hiou'd be fcnt to the MaUiyia s.

His intention was, that they Ihou'd la-

bour in the Convcrfion of the \vhole

Kingdom, when once the King Ihou'd be

crtabhih'd. But bccaufe it w as of fmall

importance to the Crown of Portugal,

that thofc Iflands, which produce neither

Gold, nor Spices, nor Perfumes, Ihou'd

be made tributary to it, the Govcrnours

(lit! nothing for that cxil'd Hrincc,- who

defpairing to recover his Dominions,

marri'd a Portuiiiefe, and liv'd a private

life, till the day of his death
:
Happy

only in this, that the lofs ol his Crown,

was made up to him, by the gilt ol laith,

and the Grace of Baptifm. m ^,nurm
When the holy Man was ready to dc-

£„^^,|,, ,,„/

)xirt, an opportunity was ofler'd lum o\,mcn'>Qoi.

writing into Enrofie', which lie laid hold

on, thereby to render an account of his

Voyage to ^.z/^.w, both to the King ot

Fortmil, and to the General of his Or-

(Icr. Then imlarking torCc./, he had a

fpccdy Vovagc, and arriv'd there in the

bcGinning'ot /'>^w>

So foon as he was come on fliore, He //.-.»,../>•

vifitcd the fick in the Town- Hofpitals;^';,,./,,,^.^/,,,

and then went to the C olledgc ol Si.Pnii/ytnmi.

which was the Houlc of the Society. Al-

ter the ordinary cmbraccnK'nts, which

Oo 3
were
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were more tender than over, he enquirVl

if none were fick within the Colledgc>

He was anfwer'd, there was only one,

Nvho was lying at the point of death.

Immediately Xavier went, and read the

Gofpel over him. At the fight ol the

Father the dying man recover dhisS,,,.

rits, and was reUor'd to heahh. fhc

Phvficians liad given him over, and all

things had been order'd for his himl:

Hut he liimlelf had never dcfpaird ol liis

recovery ; and the day Nvhcn a;^w/- at-

riv'd, he raid with a dying voice, fhjt

if Go^ miul ^rM Im the favour of (

hoUhig their goon^ithcr, hejhoud inj^l-

nil) recover.

„. K:.. i„M The Relation which Xavicr made to

«,vf >| th'
tiic Fathers ofOVj, concerning

the Lhurcli

,n,..|nK:j.«-
p y ^^.^^ infinitely ph-afmg to

fi;r''''lmfA;dheliimfelfwasr.irdw,thc.

tuial confolation, in learning Irom them

tjic prcfent condition ol Chriflianity m

the Indies, 'ihe MiHioners whom Ik

had difpcrs'd before his departure, were

almofl all ol them united at his return.

Sonic of them were come by his com-

mand, and others of their own motion,

concerning urgent bufmcfs; as il the ho-

ly Spirit had rc-allcmbl'd them expreflv,

that the prefence of the Man of God,

might redouble in them their Apoflolick

Mill)
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2cal, and Religious Fcr\'our. God had

every where blcft their labours. The

TownofOmwj, which fell to the lott

of Father Gafpar Rirzam, had wholly

chang'd its Countenance : Idolaters^ Sa-

racm, and jffiw ran in multitudes to

Baptifm : The Temples of Idols were

confecrated to Chrift \ the Mofques and

Synagogues were difpeopled, ill Manners

were rdbrm'd, and ill Cuftoms totally

abolifli'd. Chriflianity flourilh'd more

than ever in the Coaft of Fijhery, fiiicc

the dcatli of Father Antonio Crimind^

who had cultivated it with care, and in

that cultivation was maflacred by the

Ba(Uges. The blood of the Martyr feem'd

to have multiply 'd the Chriflians ; they

were rcckon'd to be more than five

hundred thoufancl,all Zealous, and ready

to lay down their lives for their Reli-

gion. The Gofpel had not made lels

progrefs at Codm^ and at Coidan\ at Ba-

zm and at Melhporc, at the MoluccSs^

and in \\\i: WVi del Moro. Put it is al-

moft incredible, with what profit, the

Gofpel Labourers preach'd at Goa. All

the Fricfts of Idols had been driven out

of the Hlc o^GoA, by Order from the

Govcrnour, and at the Iblicitation oi

one of the Fathers, belonging to tlic

ColledMofSt./W. It was alio prohi-

4 bued,

i.
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bitcil, under fevcrc Penalties, to perform

any publick adion o\ Idolatry within

the Dilhid o\G0.i : and thole Ordinances

by little ami little, reduc'd a multitude

ofGtntils. As for the fomw/f/a, their

lives were very regular ; aniidll: the li-

berty of doing whatfoevcr pleasVI them,

they jefrain'd from all dilhoncftadions;

and Concubines uerc now as Icarre. as

they had been common. The Souklirrs

liv'd almoflin t!ic nature ofmen in Oi*

ilcrs : and even their I'iety edify'd the

l\o|)le.

V; r.-nycrfrn '^"^ notliing was more plcafing to

o)t>- Km,' )/ A\ivier than thcConverfionof two Prin-

ces, w ho during his abfencc had been

at 6"
'.». J he firil was King of Tnnor^ a

Kingdom (cituate along the G)afts of

MMl>iii\ betwixt CiaiiT^iVwr and Calem,

'J'his Prince who was party-per-palc,

l^UhometMi and J(lo!iUci\ but prudent,

a great U'arriour, of a comely fliapc,

and more poHtj, than was ufual for a

ILiil.iri.iii, l;;ul )i.)m his )outh n ten-

(kncy to Chrillianity, without being

well inllrudled in it. He was cna-

mour'd of it, alter he had been inform'd

to the full, concerning the Mydcries of

our Faith, by a lleligious of the Oifla

of St. l-hmii, who Irccjucntcd his Pa-

lace. In the mean time, the warswhicli

he

'Ijiior,
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he had with other Princes, for ten years

together, hinder'd him from reccivine

Biptifm. At length he was Chriftcn'd,

but vers- fecrcrly, fothat in appearance

he remnind an hijidel, to keep the bet-

ter corrcfpondci.ee with his People. Yc^

he was not without fome fcruple con-

cerning the manner of his Life; and in

ouicr to fatislie his Conicienre, on fo

nice a Point, he dcfir'd the liidiop of

CcA to lend him an Apoftic : for by that

name tlu- lathers of the Society were

cnr'd l^y tlie />uli us, as well as by the

Torl\iiiefcs. Utiicr Gomez., who was

(cut to the King ol'T.vior, told him po-

fitivcly, that God wou'd be ferv'd in

fpirit and in truths that diflcmbling in

Religion, was worfe than irreligion; and

thai Jefus wou'd difown before his An-

gels, thofc who difown'd him before

men. The King, who prcferr'd his Sal-

vation before his Crown, bclicv'd Co-

rn:, and refolv'd to declare himfelf fo-

Icmiily a Chrillian, as foon as he had

nude a Treaty with his Enemies. Ha-

ving coticludod a Peace through the tiic-

(liation of the l-ather, who had advis'd

him to it; ho came to Cm, in defpight

of all his .SuUcc^s, who not being able

to gain upon him, either by their rca-

foiii, or their defircs, had leiz'd upon

his
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Ills Pcrfon, and flint him up, in one of

the ftrongeft Citadels of the Kingdom;

yid eicap out of his Prifon, fwam a Hi.

ver»and having found eight Foyfts or half

Galleys belonging to Goa^ which were

purpofely fcnt to favour his paffage, he

had the good fortune to arrive fafiiily at

tlic Town. The Bifliop and the Vice*

ro)' condiKHicd him to the Cathedral,

amidfl: the acclamations of the Pcoplci

and at the foot of the Altar, he made a

publick profeflion of his Faith ; with

fuch cxprcdions of true devotion, as

melted the Alliftants into tears.

The other I'rincc, whofe Convcrfion

!/-J;;Sl''5''s'ivc fo much joy to Father Xmer, wis

Trichciumjiotlic King o{ Iricht'iuni^lo; who isonc

of the Sovcraigns of CeyLin, This King,

while he was yet an Infiint, was fct up-

on the Throne, and afterwards difpoffcd

by an Ufurpcr, when he was but eight

years old. The Tyrant not content to

have taken the Crown from him, wou'd

alfo have murthcr'd him, bur was pre-

vented by a Prince of the Blood Knyal,

who carri'd him out of his reach, being

accompany'd by forty Lords of the loyal

Party : and fought fandtuary for him,

on the Coarts ol I'ijherw The Pimiv^u

receiv'il him with all the charitable

companion, which was due to his lllii'

llrioiis
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jlrious Birtli, to the tcndcroefs of I)is

years, and to his misfortunes : They al-

fo promis'd his attendants to fervc him,

what was in their power. But at the

fame time advis'd them, to procure liim

a more durable and more glorious Crown:

and withal informed them of what they

had been taught, concerning the adop-

tion of the Sons of God, the Kingdom

of Heavtii, and inheritance ofthe .''ainis.

Whether thofe confiJerations prevaifd \\\h

on the iVincc of the I 'ood Royal, or that

the Spin; ol God wrought powerfully on

liis heart, Ik ( rlmt'd to what the }\jra-

vas defir'd, v 1 put himlelfinto the hands

of Father //oiriijiia to be inftrudled.

The reft ol the Lords follow'd his ex-

ample, and were all Baptisd, together

with tlic King, who feem'd at liis Baptifnj

to have an underftanding much above

his years. The Rulers ottlie Chriftians
,

on the Fifliing Coaft, having afterwards

made up an Army, fupply'd with what

Ammunitions of War, and other Provi-

fions which the Country cou'd furnilh,

pafs'd over into the Ille of Ceylan, under

the conduct of the Prince, and the forty

Lords : but the Ufurper was fo well c-

ftablidi'd in his poirellion, that the f^/-

r.jv.n were Ibrc'd to retire witji fpecd

into tlicir own Country. As for the

young
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young King, he was brought to G0.1, and

the Portu^uefeSf who took the condud

of him into their hands, put him into

the Coilcdgc of St. Fiiuh where he was

vcrtuoudy educated by thcFatlicrsoFthc

Society. Xiivier prais'd Almighty God,

to fee the great Men of the Earth, Tub-

jcdlcd to the Empire of Jefus Chift, by

the Miniftry of the Children of Igmt'm :

and rcjoic'd with his IJrcthren lo much

the more, bccaufc the IJifliop of Cm,

Vo>i Jiuw (k Alhii<iiierf.a\ was lb Well fi.

tisfy'd of their condud.

Pdmtftm This wife and holy IVclatc, commuMi-

tht Bijkp i/"
catcd to the Father, a Letter which he had

f:;,J";'S.',i. written on thatSubjcdl, during hisab-

U5. fence, to the General of the Society.

The Letter was in Portttyiffe, dated from

Cochhh t^ov.%^. inthe'ycar r^p. And

is thus tranflatcd into our Language:

7'lje ^re.u perfom.wccs of your Childm^

and Sdjeils, in all the Dominions of th

La ft, the hvliuefi of their lives, the purilj

of their DoHrine, their Zeal, in laknri>ii^

the refornution of the l^ortuguefcs, h th

Mini/try of Gods word, and the Sacrament

cf Ftnance, their umvearfd Travels

through all the Kingdoms of India, for the

cmverfwi of Idolaters W Moor.s, their

continual application to fludy the Tongues rf

this ne.v World, and to teach the Mylle-

rics
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rics of Ftiitby ml prim'ipally at the Cape

tf/Comorin, all this ohligcs me to write to

mr Reverence, and to give tejlimony of

what I have leheld with my own Eyes.

Indeed, the Fathers of your Society are

idtfiirahle lahourers hi our Lords Fhieyard

;

tnd arefo faithfully fuhfervient to the Bi-

fhops, that their endeavours for the goodof

thofe Souls, with which I am intnifledy

fjve me hope of remaining the fewer years

in Purgatory. / dare not undertake the

relation of all their particular Allions, and

if I durjl adventure it, want time for the

ferformanceofit; I will only tellyou, that

they are here like Torches lighted up, to

Jippate the thick darknefs, wherein thefe

krbarous people were benighted; and that

already by their means, many Nations ofh-
fiicls believe one God in three perfens :

For what remains, I freely grant them all

they require of me for the good of Souls.

Every one of them partakes with mc in my
Power and Authority, without appropriating

any of it to my fclf: and I look upon my

felf, as one of the Members of that holy

Bod), though my life arifes not to their

ferfeilion. In one word, I love them all

in Jcfus Chrift:, with a fervent andfwccre

Charity.

Tiic rcfl of the Letter is nothing a})-

pcrtaining to our purpofc, and thcicfore

is omitted. Th«

579
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ffe hf.tn ithtf Thc ftian of Gocl rccciv'd intelligence

cimfmMt
^^ jj^g (j^Q tin^c, that the Minifters of""*
portu^il at Goa, had fcnt word to X,//*

honne, of thc great progrefs whicli the

Society had made ; and that in particu-

lar, thc new Viceroy Don Antonio de No-

ropta, had written, lliat thc Indies were

infinitely fatisfy'd with the Jefuites, that

none cou'd look on the good elTc(^s of

their labours, without bicrting the nainc

of God for them ; and that their Live?

were corrcf|X)ndent to their Calling. Thc

Saint alfowas inform'd, that thc King of

TortH^al had fent word of all thcfe pro-

cecdings to thc Popcj efpccially thc con*

vcrfion of thc King o{T(imr^ and thc

Martyrdom of Father Antonio Crimiml

That he had communicated to his Holi-

nefs, his intentions ol founding many

Collcdgcs for thc vSociety, to the end,

thc Eaft might be fill'd with Apoft(.lical

Lalx)urers ; and that, in the mean time,

he had ordain il, that all thc Seminaries

cftablifli'd in thc Indies^ for the cducati"

on of youth, fliou'd be put into thc

hands of thc Society, in cafe it Was not

already done. Laftly, it was told to Fa-

ther A''.iv/f/', that the Viceroy of thc /«

dicSy and thc Captains of thc Fortrcflcs,

had Orders from King John thc Third,

to defray thc charges oi' thc Miflioncrs

in
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in all their Voyages ; and that this rrtoft

religious Prince had difcharg'd his Cbh*

fcicnce of thc care of Souls, by impofirtg

iron the Society; obliging the Father^

in his (lead, to provide for the inftrUcStl*

on of the Infidels, according to thb att^

cicnt agreement, which had been n'ladd

with the holy See, \vhcn the Oincjuefts

of the /•.//?, were granted to the Crcivyrt

of Tortu^d,

Artlldfl: fo many occafidus of JOS' and
^J^ff.j

fitisfaftion, thc ill condud- of AnrdfiidZmuncf''

Gowz, gavcXrfyi^/*an exceeding 'c!ii!ifb'''"'wAnto.

of grief. Before his Voyage tofMht '"° ^°"^''

had conftitutcd hlm-Rddtdur of the Col-

led of St. PmI, actril-dirtg tb tlld ilircri-

tioii, or rather by the oi"der of leather'

SimH Rodriguez, Who had fcht hlrti to'

the Indies, tlircc years after his NOvi'd-

at; and who in relation to thcfe MifH-

ons, had an abfolutc authority, as being

Provincial of Portugal, on which the h-
dits have their deptndance. Gomct was

Mafterof many eminent qualities which

rarely meet in thc fame pcrfon: He was

not only a great Pliilofopher, Divine and

Canonift, but al." an admiinble Preach-

er, and as well con\'crrant as any man Irt

thc management of Aflairs: and bcfidcs

all this, was kindled With a moft fervent

2cal, for thc Convcifion of Souls; al-

ways
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ways prompt to labour in thcmoft. pain-

ful employments, and always imlcfati-

gable in labour. Ikit wondcrluily fell'

op.nion'd, never guided by any jiidg.

mcnt but his own;- and ading rather by

the vivacity of his own im| etuons fan-

cy than by the directions of the holy

Spirit, or the rules of right reafon. As

lie was of a confirm'd age, at his entrance

into the Society, fo he had not foon c-

nough endeavour'd to get the maftry of

thoic headftrong FafTions which ran a-

way with his Underftanding. And wjicn

he had once taken upon him the charge

of Rcdlour, he Ixrgan to govern by the

didatcs of his own capricious humour,

even before tlic face of Xavier^ cVe lie

departed from the Inflies (or pp^i and

the Father, who cafily ixircciv'd, thit

the Government o\' Gomz^ was not in

tlic lead conformable to the Spirit of

their Inflitute, wou'd at that time have

withdrawn him from Cm, and fent him

to Onnnz : But the Viceroy, to whom

Gomez had becnpoucrfully rccommciul-

ed by one of the chief Minifters of for-

tHgiily wou'd not fuflcr him to be tranf-

planted ; or that his Authority fliou'd k
taken from him ; lb that all Xiwier cou'tl

do, was to tem|)cr, and draw olF trom

. his jurifdidion, by eftablifliing father

Book V. St, Francis Xavicr; 577

FiVil de Owf/'w,Supcriour General ofall

the Mi/lions of ti'ic Indies,

But wlicn onco the Saint was depart-'''"' °°f"^^^

C(l from Goa, Go^nez ufurp'd the v^'holc|'^J,'|,^'(,y'i,,Ji

Government,' allcciging for his own ju-dcamcrinc

(lification, that F.'H':lier Rodriguez had gi-

ven him an abfolivtc power; and that

Cmcrine was a poc>r lionefl: Creature,

moic fir 10 vifit the Prifons and Hofpi-

tals ol Goa^ than to manage the Milfions,

ami govern the ColloJgcs of the Society.

He bc^an with prcfci ibinc new Rules to

his Inlcrioursj and tieclard to them iii

cxi^cfs terms, That they mufl return

into their Mothers Womb, that they

might be born again into a fpirituariife,

and transform'd into other men. Not
that they had any nc cd ol' Reformation

they who were tllcmf elves the models of

a i^rfed life ; but tlu; bufinefs was, that

lie had brought with him out of Europe^

I know not what roiltrivance of new li-

ving, fram'd according to his own fanci-

ful Speculations. He undertook then to

change their domeflvck Oilciplinc, and

to regulate the Studies of the Jejkites^ by

the model of the Univerlity of /V/j,

where he had ba-n a Stut|cnc in his

youth. There was nothing but change

and innovation every day, 11 nd he excr-

cis'd his power, with fuch haughtinefs,

V p and
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m\ magiftcrialhardncfS)', thatitappcar'd

more like the didtatcs of an abiolutc Mo-

narchy, than thcinjum'.'tion of a Kdigi.

ous Supcrioiir. For, t o make himfclt o-

k-y'il and fcar'd, he 'svcnt fo far, as to

tell them, he had rccciv'd an unlimited

power from Father Simon Hcdrigiiei, in

vertue of whicli he cou'd imprifon, or

remaiid into Fortuj'd any perfon, who

Ihou'd prefumc to opi)oIe liis Govern-

ment.
. .

,;,, ,,,, „ ,. His Condudl wa< ; not lefs irregular, in

ij^.a 1/ Go. refped: of the youiT| ; men wlio were jdu-

^".'"."""^'cated in the Seminary; of whom the

''

greateft part were h <Mm. Thougli they

were yet but Novi( xs in the I'aith, and

fcarccly to be accoiimted Ciiriftians, he

enjoin'd them the p radices of the inoft

pcrfedt interiour lif<;, which tliey coud

not Hibly under (land; and as they

cou'd not acquit tlvsmfclves ot thofc Ex-

crcifes, which were too fublimc for tlicm,

he fail'd not to pi inifli them fevercly.

From tiiencc arofe Murmurs and Coin-

binations , and ev en dcCpair began to

fei/.e on tliofe young ill-treated ffiMm:

and from thence i ilfo it came to pafs,

that miiny of them ,
not able to endure

lo violent a (ioverii ment, leapt over the

Walls by night, an d fled from out the

Colledge. Gotna, who cou'd not bear

the

S7^Book V. St. Francjs Xavicr.

the lead contradiftion, upon this became
more afTuming, and fantaftical. So that

one day, he turn'd out, all the remain-

ing Scholars of the Seminary; as if they

had been uncapabic of Difcipline: and

receiving into their places, fcvcn and,

twenty PortujitefeSy wlio defir'd to be of

the Society, without having any tincture

of humane Learning, hcchang'd the Se-

minary into a Noviciat. As lie had

Ijain'd an abfolutc afcendant, over the

mind of George Cahral, at that time Vice-
roys of the Indies, no man durfl; oppofe

his mad enterprifes, not fo much as the

Bifhop Don "Juan d'Alhuquerquey who was
unwilling to difplcafe the Viceroy, and
fcur'd to increafc the diHemper, by en-

deavouring to cure it. Neitlicr was the

Rcdlour fo conlSn'd to Goa^ that he made
not frequent Tallies into the Country

;

whether his natural adivity wou'd not

fufTcr him to take repofe, or that his Zeal

rcquir'd a larger fpliere ; or that, in fine,

lie look'd upon himfelf as Superiour Ge-

neral of the Miflions, and therefore

thought itincuml)cnt on him, to have an

inf|)cdion into all Aflairs, and to do c-

very thing himfelf

The Town of Cochin, being willing to T^'t tw/'i.^

found a Colkdgc for the Society, he q^,^?'"'' '^

WCQt thither to receive the oiler ; but lie

l^p X fpoil'd
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fnoira a good bufincfs by ill manage-

,cnt.
TlicaptalnofthcFortrcfs,im.

mctliitclv a^vc hm a Church, calh',

Vicar of OfK and in (Icfpitc of a cer-

tain Ikothcrhootlto which that Church

liL-lonii'cl The donation bcinc dilputcd

him,' to make a falfcftcp, that IS, having

nu.chopiniatrctc,Brcat credit, andH
intentions, took u\m him to ftand the

fuir, and to get the Church upon any

terms This violent procedure exafpcra-

ted the people, who had been hitherto

much ediV'l, by the Chanty of the h.

thcrs, and the publick indignation went

fo high, that they wrote Utters of Com-

plaint concerning it, to the King of fcr-

tiii^J and Father Ign^t'tis.

x.vict .^.i,. This was the prefent face of thing

l-f-/M;.«-^,hcn Xaviir return'd from pP^»i f
wuuUjQo- .

^^^^ jy ^jpon this occafion, that

thcacttcTs,w1iichhcrcceivMat^«;^«^«;

Jvfocarncaiyprclsd his conning bad

his r„ft endeavours were to repair tK

faults committed by the Ilcaour; and

hclTsian withthcburiiicrsofd:.c/;/«;
tor

inlusVfTagebyit.athisreturn luimv-

in,r rhc violence otG^mfz, he a rcmblcd

i,^\lK.(:iK.r of the Cathedral, the Mag.

Urate of the Town, with all the t rater;

\\\n.
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nity of the Mother of Goil^ and in the

prcfencc of tlie Vicar, falling on his knees

before them, he defir'd their |)ardon for

what had pafs'd ; prcfented to tliem the

Keyes of the Church, whicli was the

caufcofthcdifputc, and yielded it entire-

ly to them. But fubmiflTion fometimes

gains, that which liauglKy carriage goes p
without. Tlie Fraternity rcftor'd the

Keys into the hands of Xavkvy and of

their own free motion, made an authcn-

tick deed of gift, of their Church, to

the Colledge of the Society. As for

what relates to Gon^ the Saint difmifs'd

thofc PorlmnefeSy whom Gomez had re-

cciv'd into 3ie Society ; and, having ga-

thcr'd up as many as he coii'd find of

thofe young /w^ww.whohad cither been

ex|x:lld, or were gone out of the Col-

ledge of their own accord, lie rc-efta-

blilTi'd the Seminary, whofc diflolution

was fo prejudicial to the Chriftianity of

the Indies.

It was only remaining to chaftifc the //'• "M
Criminal, who had made fuch evil ufc"i^J;.J'.""

of his authority; Xjwr wou'd make

an example of him ; and fo much the

rather, becaufe having told him what

punilhment his faults had merited, he

found him ftanding on his terms, info-

iciit, and with no difpofition to fubmit.

Pp
3

He
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He judg'd upon the whole, that a man

who was neither liumblc nor obedient,

after fuch (Irandalous mifdcmcanours,

was unworthy of the Society of ^e[^ii
;

which notwithftanding , he was not

willing to pull ofThis Habitat Go<;, for

fear his departure might make too great

a noifc. But having made the Viceroy

fenfiblc of the jufticc of his proceeding,

l\c fent him to the Fortrcfs of /)///, to-

wards Cmhtiya-, with Orders, to tlic

Fathers rcfiding there, to give him his

difmidion ; and to ufc all manner of per-

fwafions with him, that he wou'd return

into Portugal^ by the opportunity of the

firft Ship which went away. All Nvas

pcrform'd according to the intentions of

the Holy man. IJut Gomez embarking

on a VcfTcl, which was wrcck'd in the

midft of the Voyage, was unfortunately

drown'd. Giving us to undcrftand by

fo tragical an end, that the talents of NY

turc, and even tlie gifts of Grace it felf,

fcrvc only to the dcftrudion of a man

in Religious Orders, who is not cndu'il

with the Spirit of Humility and Obc

diencc.

THE
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TH E Affairs of the Society be- nt^cndt w/

ing accommodated in this '^''i/""'" 'o^*

manner, Xavkr thought on
''"'''"''•

nothing more than how to

fupply the MiflTions of the Indies with

good Labourers ; or rather to incrcafc the

number of the Miflioncrs, who were not

fufficicnt for the common needs. He

therefore fent Melchior Nugtiez to Baziiin;

Gonfalvo Rodriguez to Cochin^ John Lopez

P p 4 to
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to Melictpore, atitl Lnys Mendez to the

I'lOiery, wlicie lie coiifinn'tl Henry Hen-

rinuei tor vSiipcrioiir, whom thcMifiio.

ncrs of tliat G^a had already chofcn in-

(lead ol JntoHio Crinihul.

UccnU.m, Alter this, lic l)cnt his whole cndca-

an Emb.')}, n
^.^^^^^ f^ prociuc an ILnibafly to Chnu.

^''''"'

The Vicero)-, Don Alplmfo de NoMtu,

\\ ith ^rcat willingncrs granted to pm
Ferqrj, that employment, which Xa-

vier'\m\ defir'd for him. He promisd

even to lavour it, in all things depcnd-

ini^on him; and gave wherewithal to

jinnilh out Trefents for the Emperour of

Chirt.i. Notuithllanding, the mod mag-

nifictnt were made at the charges of the

l-mballadour. He had prepar'd Cloth

of Gold, Ornaments for an Altar of Bro-

card, Pidmcs (^f Devotion in rich Frames,

made by the bell hands oi' Europe, with

Copts and other magnificent Church'

lUilf; all proper to rcprefent to the Chi-

ncfes, the MajeOy ofthcChriftian Reli-

gion'. The MwwDonJiund'Alkijiterjue,

w as not Itfs favourable to the defigns ot

tiie lather, than the Viceroy. And be-

ing willing to write to the Em|)crour of

CHhj, thereby to give an honourable tc-

ftimonyto the holy Law of God, hecr*

der'd his Letter to be written in Clia-

radersof Gold, and bordcr'd about with

curious
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curious Painting. Nothing more was

wanting, than only to make choice of

fuch Miffioncrs, as were to accompany

Xdvier to Chhidf and to provide others

for Japiin : For, befides that the Saint

liimlclf, had his dear Jafonhms always in

his memory, the Amuafladour of the

King of Bioigo, who was come with him

to C/M, requeued fomc Evangelical

Preachers, in his Mailers name. The

man of God. had enough to do, to con-

tent all tliofc, who were defirous of that

Employment. There were at that time

thirty of the Society in the Collcdge of

Gtu Some of them, had been in tlic /«-

(iieSf from the firft years of Xaviers ar-

rival in thofc Ports : Others were cither

new comers, or had been lately admit-

ted ; all of them were of approv'd vertuc,

and well worthy of that vocation, which

they fo carneftly defir'd; but there was

none amongft them, who fought it with

more cagerncfs, nor who more fignally

defcrv'd it than Gafper Ikrzaus.

Xnv'ier^ before hisVoyage tojf.//).;//, had lu Amimi

rccaird him fromO/vm, with dcfign ofJ^l^f^Sr
fending him to that Country, or elfe of ta- o/Goa.

king him with himfelf to Cimi. Yet he

altcr'd both thofc intentions; for after

many fcrious debates within himfelf, he

thought it mod convenient, to leave liar-

zaut



,m at G.^, where fincc his return from

Ormia he had labour d in the Mimary

with ^cattecfs; but his principal rca-

fonwas,
thcnccertityortheColldgcof

St P^nl which had not yet fliakcn of!

all the ill fymptoms of the government

of G^n^^, and which ftood in need ot a

Sui)criour,
whofccondudlflioudbcrc.

cular. On thcfc confidcrations he made

KimRctoofthcCollcdgeo G^and

alfo Vice-Provincial of the /wM.by

the authority which he had rcccivd

from the General of the Order. \oi

the Saint at his return fromj^/)'"/, [ound

two Patents waiting for him, which had

been expedited from Rome, in the year

K.io, one bearing date the ioth.o\

ohoier. the other ti^c i]J. of
Dicmkr,

as the minutes, which arc kept m the

Archives of the Society, declare; by

the firft hnatiiis conftitutcs hther M-

^i,r Provincial ofthcW/fX, and of all

the Kingdoms of the Eaft, ofw'jich'^e

madcaparticular Province, diftinft from

thatof/'^r/«^^/; by the fecond he en.

dows him with all the pnvilcdgcswhic

the Popes have granted to the head oJ

the Order ; and to thofc Members ol it,

to whom the General diall pleafe to im-

part them. For what rcmrms, fee here

he form of B^nm his caabliOimcn

,
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which is prcfcrv'd in the Archives of

Cm
J
and written by the liand of I-ather

Xavier.

Mafter G^{\m, I command you in vcrtue V" ff" ^f

cfholj obedience, as Superiour of the Com- "^M^made

fmy ofjefus in thefe Countries of the In- ^f'*'"' ift>ie

dies, to take the Government of this Col- ^"'^^'ht, i^c-

ledp r/ Santa Fe; inciu-ility of Re^ior;

f(rfwiided (IS I am (f your vertue, your

krnilityj your prudence, and of all thofe

^ujlities which make you proper for the

^overnin^ of others.

I will, that all the Fathers, and Por-

tuguefc Brothers of the Society of ]c(us,

do are fpread over this new world, from

ik Cape of Good Hope, as fir as Ma-
hca, the Molucca's, and Japan, k
jdjell to you. I will, in like manner,

iht all thofc who J}}al/ come from Vort\}ga\,

tr from any other Country of Kinopc, into

Ik lloufes of the Society, under my ohe-

dieuce, fhou d acknowledge your for their

Superiour j // it happen not, that our fa-

ther Ignatius name fame other Rellor of

this Colledge of Goa,' at I have alreaay

ttficjled him hy nty Letters, informing

him at large of the ncceffity offending hither

fme csperiencd pcrjon, in whom he much

mfdes, to Govern this Colledge, and all

tk Mijfions of our Society spending oh

it. If then, any of the Society, Jent by

ISSlu Fnljcr
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Fctther Ignatius, or by any other Ge,ml

of the Society of Jcfus, with Patents fi^nj

in due form,M arrive at Goa, tot.h

the Government of this Hoiifif cudofthofc

xM> are fuhjetled to it, I command p,

/// the fame vertue of holy obedience, to rt-

din the Government into his hands, forth-

with, and to be obedient to him m d

.,,.

'

"%vier liaving thus dcclar'd Ihrzm

tA'^' SMYcrmr, in n full AlTcmb y of the

S;;;.f;v CcIIccIkc, IvUcclVl down, and acknow.

''"'^"'""''

Icdc'd hini for fuch ;
thereby giving a

pubhck example of fubmifTion. Alter

which, he commanded all of them ii

vcrtucof holy obedience, to be fubjca

to him : and ordcr'd Inm to cxi)cl from

thcSocicty,aliruch,asflioudcntcrpnfc

ouaht againa his authority, or rcfu CO.

b^Lcc to his Orders. He or crd

him I ray, pofiiivcly to expel them,

without confidcration of their capacity,

their clomicncc, or any other gitts o

Naturc;adding, that whatever excellent

qualities theyjiad they
Y^"^^,^^';j'

u-hich were eflcntial,namclyhumilit} and

""^"/yir^^ replyVI not one word, when 1

!;: .'ir'it was intimated to him, that he niou

';;;.;'M)f notgo to ami, how dcfirous foc^f

IwIvJt. he were ol that Voyage: anditmay^|«j

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier,'

faid, that on this occafion, he made a

noble facrificc of all his fervent zeal to

his Obedience. But when he was nomi'

natcd both llcftor and Vice Provincial,

confounded at the mention of thofc dig-

nities, he faid aloud, That he w^is not en"

dud with the Spirit of Government i lie

was ready to dye of Oiamc, when he faw

the Saint upon his knees before him;

and with great precipitation, fell alfo oa

his knees, and humbly beg d of him with

tears in his eyes, that he nmd confuler

lis infirmities. The Saint, who had a

fcrfcia infiglit into his integrity, wou'd

not hearken to him, and judg'd him to

be fo much the more worthy of thofe

two Employments, as he judg'd himfelf

to be uncapable. As Barz(ciu was the

dcfire of all, in all places, and yet his

prcfcncc was ncccfTary at Goii, not only

for tlic due regulation of the Collcdge,

but alfo for the good of Midions ; Xa-

vitr forbad him in vertue of holy obe-

dience, to dcjxirt out of the Ifleof Goa,

during the fpace of three years enfuing;

and for this reafoii, that Ban<m having

this tye of prohihirion upon him, might

bcpriviledgM to rcfufe any Towns which

might delirc him amongd them : and

that if his rcliifal fliou'd difplealc them,

yet at lead the unkindncfs might not

reft on him. After

S8^
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Vk n.-.v iniiru- Aftcr all tlicfc puiidual Orders, Xd-

ihm whHhjx
^^.^^ gj^^j, jf^ \vriting, to the new Ucdor,

ftil"
""

fucliinftruaions, ashcwastoufcinthc

government of his inlbriours, and in re-

ference to the condudl of himfclf; ac-

cording to what all of them had propos'd

to thcmfclves, to have no dcfign, favc

oncly iu/ mAJorem Dei ^lorim ;
to God's

greater honour. Thofe Inftrudtions arc

very ample; and I lliall give you oncly

the molt material.

Ihvc leforc your qes mthimlly )6iir

own mthniTftcfSy and endeavour dm d

things to have your mind fo pojfeful with

it, tlhtt the contempt ofyourfelf may «•

ver leave you. Always treat the Fathm

of the Society with ^reat mildnefs and rt-

fpell ; as well thofe who inhalit with )o:i,

rtf thofe who live in other places, at a di-

Jlancc : let mt the /tv(/? roughnefs, cr

hMi;i^hty carriage appear in you^ if it h

not when your moderation and humility m
turnd into contempt; for onfuch occafiom,

havin^nothini^in your intentions hut the^ood

ofyour /nferiours, and not making the con-

tempt of your authority the ohjeil of pur

vengeance, you arc to nuke the guilty Jmc-

what fenfille ofyour power. Rut yon jhd

only punijh them fo far as need 'reijuirci,

and for their amendment, and the edifice-

fion of our Brethren, who were witncjjcs of

their

Book VI. St Francis Xavicn

their fault. All tlx offences which fhall

he committed either hy the f.ithers or the

Brothers a^ainft the rule ofobedience, ought
to he pmi(l)d hy fome correalion ; and in

fo doing, theChamikrofPrieflhood, mufl
he no priviledge to the Offtndour. If any

ofyour Inferiom, ait prefumptimfly a-

imjlyou^ and full of felf opinion, rcftjl

)0u with fhihhorniiefs, raife your felf in
cppofition to their pride; andfpeak magi-

Serially to them: Jet your hehaviour to-

Kirds them, krve more (ffevcrity than

ef mildnefs. Impofe fome puhlick penance
in them : and fieware of all things, that
llxy may not ohferve in you the Icafi re-

mifiefsy which they will k fire to inter-

fretfear ; for nothing more encourages the
Mtratlahle and haughty to Relellion, than

tkfoftnefs andfearful fpirit of a Cover-
nm. And it is not credible, how affu-

mgyproudy and Peremptory they willgrow,
Khoi once they find the reins areJlackenJ,W that their pi/ilanimous Superiour is

afraid of punifhing their want of due re-

ffcll. Impunity hardens that fort of Peo-

fl( in their infolenjce; or rather, it makes
tkm more and more audacious ; which di-

Ms the peace of Religious Iloufes. Exe-
(ote then my Orders, without fearing the

fftnion or fpeech of People: and let no

I'njideration, no regard of perfons, hinder

you

591
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yon from the perfcrmvKC of your duty.

Amidi your Lifermrs ,
yon will find

fomcy^who are neither ohjlmMe nor dijok-

dient, ht who arc weak ; who arc forf^t-

ful of what is enjoynd them, who indeed

Mpife not the Orders of their Superiours,

l„t fimetimes ncileil them, either out of

fmtheartedfiefsy or want of jence. Re-

prehend fuch men, with more ^entlene^s

and moderation, and temper your reproof

with the mildnefs ofyour
countenance; ami

if you find it neccfry /b />«;# them, iw-

pofe hut an cafte penance on them, hevcr

admit into the Society, fuch ai are not a-

dud with judgement, and good Mtml

pmts: nor thofc who arc of a weak coijii-

tution, and proper for fio emphncnt,tt

of whom you may reafonaUy fufpeJ, mt

they woiid enter into Religion forJcaUr

rcfpens, rather than out ofafiuccre dm-

tion of fervin^, God. men they M
have ended their exercifes, you are to cn^

ploy them in the ferv/ce of the Sick, tntk

puhlick IJofpitaii, and in the meancjl Of

fices of the Iloufe. Tou fl^all caufe thcmu

aive )ou an account of the endeavours th

Live made, to acquit themjelves welt

j
their ordinary meditations, according to th

form preferilui If you arc ajfurd, tbj

they are lukewarm andftint, at their d(-

notions, you will do well to d.fmifs tb%

Book VI. St. Francis Xavicr. •

ml turn them out of the Society hetimes

:

or, if there k any hpc of their amend',

mm, you {hall withdraw them frjome
days from thofc intcrionr escrafcs

; dcfiri-

viugthem by waj ofpenmc, ofanhmmr
which their ncfpgencc has made them un-

worthy to oijoy
; ( and fuch indeed is that

of communicating with God in Prayer ) to

the end that hcingajhanid^ to jLmd ex-
cludedfrom that ccelcjlial commerce, they

my defire more ardently to he re-admitted

to it. /recommend extreamly to you, that

jOH pay an extraordinary refiell to my
Lord the nijhop^ and that you he obedient

to him. Beware of doing any thini^ which
my difpleafe him: Endeavour, \n the

contrary, to fcrvc him in all things, ac-

cording to your power: and acknowledi^c by
ill manner of good Offices, thofe infinite

ohligations which we have to fo charitable

a Either and Jknefaftour. Command thofe

Withers who are out of Goa, to write to

him from time to time, but u^t too prolixly:

and to give him an account of the fruit of

tlieir labours. That they mention in their

Letters, as far as truth will give them

IcaVCf the commendation of his l''icars
;

and omit not the other gih-dadi^ms ofthe Rj.

h{iv<s
: and if they can fa) no good ofthem,

h them he filcnt of them
; fr we are not

to imagine that our duty uHijcs us, ti

^'1
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omMntothclVH^oflkillmMof

hJytears, or of other Qoipel-ldomri:

J here will m'ver he w.uitini^ thoje whomll

(tie Ki oi thAt troiihle. lietvjrc, not to

tmhle furfelfmth the m.nuicmeut cf

tvorUlyl>!<Hs; nor even to enmdcr your

Merioiirs with it, on.wy ocoiflon whnjo-

ever. U'hcrt Secuhr men JhM dejtre to

tH'uvc )0H in the emplopmts of civil if(,

reMni this .wjwer, That the time winch

rcniaids tree to you Irom preachinjv ancl

tlie aclininillration ot the Sacraments is

farce fuHicie.it lor your ftuciics and de-

votions, uhieh areyctnccelbrytoyou

before voui;o mto the I'ulpit, or appear

in theiVibune of Penance: that you

annot iMclerihccare of Worldly tiungs

before the cure olSouls, withmit ixr-

verting the Order ard Rule ot Charitv.

liy this m-Mii m jhiil (lijem^^vyeyour jd\

from .ill thole forts of eiiciinikances ;
>v!d

uithr,<t this drannjp.'dm, you will do

iire.it prejufltce to the Srciety : f>r W
'oHi,ht to muleriluul, th.it the World ojtcn

oilers h this door into lleli^ions Ifm
to the extrejni Imuric loth oj the Hcli-

t//>//f, ami oj lieirijon.

"
hi th: vijifs whic'} arc nude to y%

cJe.rj :<r to find cut the bottom and end

cf tKir dJ'wi, who come to Jee yu. M
fomc th:re are, the leajl part cj wtjeh-

BiokVI. ^^/.FrancjsXivier.

Ifnefs is to k inflruflcd in S'>ir}fiuh; 'tis

oith Temporal intccjl which hrin i^s them

to you: The'-e will even he fomc, win will

come to Co'ifejli'm^ on no nthy m tiv:\ than

to iiqi.unt \o( with the necclfities of their

Fa'»if\ : The he 11 co.rifel /cm q/vc you,

is to flandupm ym gurd with (nch ; and

to he rid of them^ it them k>invfrm the

vry firj}, that y.m can n ither faniilh

them with money, nor pro::ire them an^

favour from other men. Be warn d to have

as little difcflvfe with this fvt of People,

as pojfil)h y u can; for mojl comnmlytbey

are ^rcat talkers, and if you trouble your

fclfwith ^tvin^i^them the hearin
j^,

you are

almojl certain to Infe your time. Fjrwhat

remains, d/fjiiiet mt your felf with what

they think or fay if you ; let them murmur

w, and do you take up a refdwim of

jlaudinj^ out fo firmly^ that thev may wt
find the leaf} concenmisiit in you : fir the

jhv of any natural fenfihility wvid d/f

cover that you are n'^t enourf d/jcnfyi/^d

from the World; as if yr< <vcre w.werini^

what part to take, betwixt the World and

Chrifl. Remember^ that y^u camiH co-

vet popular approbation, withvi' bctriyint^

y^'ur M.'nijlry, or hecomin/^ a dcf.'rtow of

yvir Sacred Cnh'irs, in "ohii^ hack from

that Hvan^ielical I'e/fe.i.'on, which you .ue

obli^d to follow, with a-i unrelenting ard'ur.

Q^<\ z Altu"

S9S
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After this, Xi^er |;avc Jimn'ta fim-

dry pardciilar Orders, rdaiing to the

I'cilons, luul 1 loiiCcs of the Society.

And now hcchofclbrhisCompaiuoiT;,

•,(. iiu.//f.uriu, with Irmis Gcif.ilez, and /I/-

rcckoiiin<5 into the number a young fc-

cukir C/.'i'/f/t' nain'd Ainoiio, who had

,
,/'

I',cen brought up in the Seminary ot

Suntcl'oy. Some oi" thefc wcrcinteiid-

cd for a.'nu, and otlicrs for pfM.

lather /'^>/./r/«y hatl written to hiliir

.\'.,ivtv, 'that it was of great importance,

to fend from tlic hulks into fjirope.m

of the Society, well versM in the IvalUm

adiirs who might rewder an cxadt ac-

coiint'of all things, to the King ol /V-

/«m/, and the rci>c; as a means ol pio-

cuiing 'I'emporal fupphes Irom the one,

Hid Spiritual favours from the other

:

i,otli wliich were necellary for the liir-

thcr incrcafc of ChriAianity in Aju.

lather liwrns ilid not receive thoic Ut-

ters 'till after his Voyage of y.fw. He

lud thought of thefc very things ior-

incrly, but now feeing that
_

the judg-

ment of hn.uins concurr'd w ith his, he

i!,putal into //>/// aIuW^^.^v^.'/, Amiw

lm:.mlcz, a man of parts and i)robity,

who was nut Net in I'nelU Orders. He

not

Book VI. St. Francis Xavicr. 5^7

not only gave liiin ample informations

concerning the prelcnt condition of tlio

yies, hut alio wrote large Letters on

the llinic Subjed, to the King of I'ortu-

^il^ to Father li^mtius, and to Shmn Ho-

dri^/iez. Iking now ready to go for the

Voyage of Chhu, he gave notice of his

intentions to King J4<n, In this infuing

Letter.

ISI.ull (IcfiAit Irom Goa, within the ikmii

comp^fs of Jive dapy intending Jirjl for
'*''';)

Malacca ;/mw whence I Jhall tde thc\„\,"

ir.iyp/ China, in the mnpiiny c/ James Pc- cl.iiu.

rcyra, who is n.nnil pjnhAJj\ulom\ We
any with us the rich Vrcjhits which arc

Imijjty partly at the cojl cfyour Majejlyy

md partly at the proper charges of Vcvcyra.

ht we carry alfo afar more precious pre-

[enty andfItch an oiiCy as ny King^ at leajl

to my knowledge^ has made the like to ano-

ther Frince; namely^ the Gofjhl of Jefus

Chrift; and if the P.mpcrour f/ China,

ome knew its vjInc, I am confident hew.uid

frffer that treafure^ before all his own^

l:m immcnfe joevcr they may he. I hope^

that at length Almighty (icd, will look

Kith Eyes of pit y^ on that vajl Umpire

^

mid that he will make known^ to thofe

^reat midtitudeSy who are ad made af-

ter his own Image , their Crcatour^ and

CLq 3 the
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ihe S.rj'mr of M.vikind C hriO Jt(us.

We .//' //'/tv in C"nipjny wI.k' ^o to

Cliina with r<R)ra, and our defiu is to

free fr<i>ii PrifoK //'"A' PortugiJtlcs, \\h

ill:- tl\'rc I ii.'^sifhiiiir^ in Ch.nn^ to nuvu^c

tf\' fncniljhip (j tl'!' (.liliicx'W// f.iuiiKrvf

th: C^'ivii <j I'l^riiij^iil ; muI nhvc .;//

//'.'w f 10 tii.ik:: ll'.ir ivi.'h the l)ev:is, a-'.il

tir'r iu/lrrcufs O'v'i.h ou\ili")i ncfid

(!r Lire '0 fh- /:'>'pr i:v\ <.i>nl in /rfi:!, to

,;// /•/» Sufj'\iS. jr >'i lie /\i>i\ vj / l:\ivcn,

th' Jje.it I'jiy, u-l-'.h tlry hve done Hni,

t,) 'iiie :l> ll'n/i tl'.it iid>i\i,'i'»' III. 1(1) is

oi:h pi\iL!e to the tnteiiul^ Crealoitr ij

M.I. k. ltd. And to Jclus (.iin(l tktr 'ju^if

(iitd Mii'ler. 'lie loidert.iki'i^ nuiy ft'ia

Ij/d. t (•;//.*.m/7//y/ Bail aiiai)"., ,vidd.ir{

to ttpp'-ir I'
f
'le 4 nii;^l'tY Mon.inl.K /> dc-

doe tie lin'h to /•/'», and reprehend In

Vi ei. Hut lh.it uiuch •(ive\ ns Cnr.n(,

H, //.// 6''y/ hinifelj h'lS i,/fpir'd us niil:

theje th mhts
i

that le has Ji'd d us ini'o

tie aff'irance (j his Meri.)\ and fh.it iiv

d>:dt not rf lis power ^ w-'ich inpiifcl]

f rpajjei tl a' tj the Fwpcrour rj C.Iiiim.

yhif our ivh /e j>i:cej\ l>' i.^ in tie i .v.'h

rf Ci^d, ivha: eiuft' ''( d.jlrujl rr fear is it

pj/if't'fr us t> hav > ior^ certain it n,

that o'jr nihi a'^prel enfu'i 'U'^ht to le }

cflendn!!^ him ar.d
(f

in,iiiri>i(^ th.ie p'-i-

ni/hments, whuh are ordain d for ivid\'(l

men

Book VI. St, Francis Xavicr.

m>i- ^"'' '''V '^"/"''^ '"'^ inco»iparally

(neater, when^ I confider, that God has

nude (h'icc of fiich wrak inllrumoits, and

fiich fniners as wc arc, for fo hijj) an era-

ployimit, as to curry the light of the Gc-

ffcl,
dmjl, I >»'ijf[y, i"fo ^"''^'"''" ^^^^''^'f^

toat^ation /dindcd with Idolatry, and gi-

ven up to Vice.

While they were fitting out the Sliip,

wliich was to carry the Miirioncrs d"

China and Japan, Xavicr aneinblecl the

Fathers of the Collecigc by night, not

being able to doit by day, bccaule they

were in continual employment, till the

Evening. He dilcours'd with them, con-

cerning the vermes rcquifitc to the A-

jwaoliek Vocation ; and fpokc with fo

much ardency and undion, that the

Congregation was lull olTighsand tears,

according to the Relation of iomc who

ucrc prelent, and have Icit it us in wri-

ling. liut the inftrudions which he

gave, in taking his lad fareuel ofthem,

arc very remarkable. And I cannot, m

my Opinion report them better, than in

the very words of the Author, who

took them from the mouth ol the Apo-

(lie. The Father, Mulcr Francis, (ays

he, embracing his Urcthreii belorc his

dci)arturc for China, and weeping over

(^4 .J
them,

55>P

II: .-A-nUc^

r,,.,!,/
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tlicm, recommended Coiiftancy, in tlicir

Vociuion td them : to[;ctlR'r with iin*

fci^',n\l Miimilir}', which was to have lor

its Foundation, a true knowledge of

theiiilehes, and jnirticiilarly a moll

prompt Olx-'diencc. Mc extended his Ex-

liortatioM on this lad point, and cnjoiii'd

them Obedience, as a vertuc mod j)lca-

i'wv^ to Almi[;hty God, much commend-

ed by the holy Spirit, and abfoliucly

iitciility to the Sons of the Society.

}k df^Mi,
-J iic A|H)ftlc went from GdL on I/oh

frill Ciii,i, .in.i -, /•/ I
•

I r II 1
'

>vh,t i:.,if.r,
JhioM.iy, which lell tlmt year i^^i, on

^'/,(/ir:n.,M. the loiirtecnth day q{ Afnil. The Sea

was calm enough, till they came to the

height of the [(laiuls of N/ciiIm\ wliicii

are fmneuliar al)o\'c Sumattii^ towards

the Nor:h 'J hereabouts the Waves b
{V'ln to (ucll; and prelcntiv alter, there

arolc (o liirioiis a 'J'einpcft, that there

fc;u(cl\' Mn!;iin'(l any hopes of falety.

'.lint \\li;cli doubled their Apprelienli-

on, w.is, that two h\Jls, which bore

the/iuompaiiy, unable to liillain the fu-

ry ol the Waves, funk both by one aiio-

tiier 'i l;e Miij) which carry 'd Xiwier and

)iis Comp.inians, was a Royal Vdlel, vc-

1} larj^L- and deej) laden, fo that her m-
\\.ldy bulk, and heavy iVaight, hinck r'd

lur (ailing, and her (luring. It was

I'.oiight iiccedary to cale her, and ilic

Merclian-

Book VI. St. Francis Xavicr.^ fo i

Mcrchandifcs were ready to be cafl: over-

board, when Father Framh defir'il the

Captain not to be too hafty. But the

Saiiours faying, that the Temi)eft iii-

crcafing, as ulually it docs towards eve-

ning, the VclTel cou'd not fo convenient-

ly be disburdcn'd in the dark, he bid

t'licm not difturb themfelvcs about it, for

the (lorni (liou'd ccafe, and they flioii'd

make Land before Sun-fet. The Captain,

who knew how certain the Predicilions

alXavier were, made not the Icaft fcrii-

plc of believing him ; and the event vc-

rify'd tlic Prophecy. The Sea grew calm,

anJ Land appear'd belbrc the fetting of

llieSun.

IJut while every one was rejoicing at Bi-firehUmi.

the nearnels of the I'ort, the holy Man ]^!^'^^*
y fadnefs in liis Countenance, and of- i'h^,',.:ismthe

ten figh'd. Some of them cnquir'd the ^''""•

caufe, and he bade them pray to God
for the City of AlMcci, wliicli was vifi-

tcd with an Rpidemical difcafe. A^tivicr

f?.iJ true, lor the ricknc(s was fo general,

snd fo contagious, that it fcenul the be-

ginning of a Pcdilcncc. Malignant Fe-

vers rag'd about the Town, w hicli car-

r)''d off' the flrongeft Conftitutions in a

little ("pace, and the inlldion was caught

slinod at fight. In this condition the

Miip found ALiUci ; and never was the

fight
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figlit of the holy Man, more plcafing to

tlic Inlmbitants. Iwcry one pronns'd

liimlclfcalc of Bodv, and confolation ol'

Miml from him; and they were not dc-

cciv'd in their expcc^ition.

n- c'v^h! So foon ns he \\'as let on Hiorc, he went

''"'''' ;"/';'
in learch of the Sick, and found employ,

'^"•'mcnt enough amongll them for the ex-

crcil^j of his Charity. Not a man of

them, but defir'd to confcfs to Father

I'hmii ; and to expire in his Arms; ac-

cording to the popular opinion, that

whoever ily'd in that manner, cou'd not

l^iil of being fav'd. Ho ran from Street

to Street with his Com}xinions, to ga-

ther up the poor, who lay languillung

on the ground, for want of fuccour. He

carrv'd them to the Hofpitals, and to the

Colleilge of the Society, which on this

occalion he chang'd into an Hofpital.

And when both the Colledcc and the

Hofpitals were full, he order d Cabins to

k" built along the Shore, out of the re-

maindcrs of rotten Veliels, tor l.odgmgS

and necellaryules of thole diarelsd Crea-

tures. Alter which he procurd them

Food and Medicines, which he beggil

iVoin the dev'outer li)rt, and h imlel
I

at-

tended thcin both day and night, iliat

which appear'd moll wonderlul, was

that though the fick cou'd not be Icrvil,

)'^ungmiin t$

jook VI. St, Francis Xavier; tf03
nor the dying affifted, nor the dead bu-

ry'd without taking the infcdbion, and it

vas death to take it, } et A''.iv}cr and his

Companions enjoy 'd their })eri'cd: iiealth

in t c midft of fuch dangerous cmpjoy-

mcnts. This indeed was wonderiul, but

tlicrc was alfo nn undoubted miracle,

which it plcas'd Almighty God to work

by I he Miniftry of his Servant, on a
young man, wliom at tliat time he re-

(lor'd to life.

liiis young m«n, nam'd Frauds Cia-/fcry,fesa

:w, the only Son of a devout Woman,jT^
who had long been under the conduAot
X.wier, having put into his mouth,

without thinking of it, a poifon'd Ar-

rou', fuch as are us'd in thofc Eaftern

paits, dy'd luddcnly, (o fubtilc, and (0

iDoi tal w as the venomc. They were al-

ready burying him, wlicn Xavier came
by chance that way. He was fo mov'd
with the cries and lamentations of the

Mother, that taking the dead by tlie

hind, he reviv'd him with thefe words;

Francis, /;/ -le lume of Jcfus Chrift, a-

rife. The youth thus rais'd, believ'cl

from that moment, that he was no more
liis ow n, and that he was oblig'd to coii-

l^fcrate that life to God, which was fo

niiracul(,uny reftor'd ; In cflcit, he did

it, and out of acknowlcdgtncnt to Xa-
vicr.
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vier, toof{ the Habit of the Society.

Wlicn the Mortality was almoft ccas'd,

the .Saint iHirfu'cl his dcfign of the Em.

bafly to Chhu, and treated with Dn

AlvMci d'Ati^lh the Govcrnour of hli-

bcca, on wliom the Viceroy had rcpos'd

the trull of fo important an Aflair. Do^i

Alvmi had much approv'd this enter-

prifc, wlien XAvicr liad firft opcn'd ir,

at his return from ?>»;>.»/, and had even

promis'd to favour it with all his power.

Hut Fnvy and Intercd arc two pallions,

which ftiflethemort icafonable thoughts,

and make men forget their mod folcmn

Proteftations.

n.' fjkS4 '/ The Governour had a grudging to Pc

am.ii(cr/i\i^g
f.j^ ^^,[,0^ tlie year before, liacl rcfiis'd

nv i/iulic- to lend ium ten thoufand Crowns
;
and

cj. cou'd not en(huc, tliat a Merchant Hioii

d

be fcnt AmbafTadour to the grcatcft Mo-

narch in tlic World. He faid, TIj,U ccr-

tAhily thiU Pcrcyra, \vhom the f^iccroy IjJ

hipowcrfl hy his Letters, \v>is fom Lord

of the Court of Portug:il, iw^ >iot James

IVreyra, who h.ul hen Domjlkk Sen>.vit

to Don Gonfah'o dc Cotigno. But that

which moft difturb'd him, was, that he-

fides the lionour of fuch an EmbaOy,

the Merchant fliou'd make fo vad a pro-

fit of his Wares, which he wou'd fell oil

at an cxccfljve rate in Chin>i The Go-

vcrnour

Book VI. .9/. Francis Xavier.

vcrnour faid, Thnt in his own pcrfon, were to

U (onfiderfltheferviccs ofthe Count his Fa-

tkr,ml that thoje hmulredthoujaml Crowns

\Mch woud he ^.lind at Icafl hy Pcreyra,

^ae a more Jidtnl/e reward for the Son of

Atayda, thitn for the Valet dc Chambre

f/ Cotigno. With fuel) grating thoughts

as tlicfe he fought occafions to break ofT

the Voyage j
yet he* wou'd not declare

liimfcifat firll; and the better to cover

liis defign, or not to feem unthankful to

Father XiWier, he fed him with fair pro-

mifcs. For the holy Man liad procur'd

liini the command of Captain Major of

of the Sea ; and himfelf had brought

liim the provifions for that place : bc-

cjufe when full the Father had open'd

liis purpofc of going into China^ Atayda

Iccm'd to have cfpous'd the projcdl with

great afledion, and ingag'd himfelf to

make it fucccetl, in cafe the Ports and

Navigations of the rortu^mfeSf were once

(Ic|)cnding on him. To oblige him yet

lirther, the Saint had jirocur d from the

Viceroy, and brought along with liim,

certain extraordinary privilcdgcs, which

bd not been compris'd in the provifions

of the (Command. And laftly, That lis

might wholly gain him, at his arrival,

finding the Govcrnour very fick, lie at-

tended him with great diligence, and

made

^05
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made himfclf at once, botli his Nurfe

and his Chaplain ; watcliing by him all

ihc n\^K a"^' ^^)''"5 ^^^'^ '^'* '^'"^
'" ^''^

morning. But all thcfe Odiccs of

tVicndlhij), wrought nothing on a liwrt,

where Jcaloufy and Avarice were prcdo-

minnnt.

x.uicr enh.t' What carc focvcr Don /l/wrfj took,

t.,rr.i;//,vf.mt^ conccal his ill intentions, Xma
" <"? '.''/'

ouicklv dilcovcr'd them, and at the lame

ian«MVr« time wrote to FereyN, who was yet at

E"it>4/'
S(ouf-i, advifing him to come without a-

ny I'.quipage, and to affcA nothing otl

iDagnificcnce, that he might not farther

cxalperate an interelled and jealous Soul,

nut all the modeay of the Ambanado-jr

cou'd not hinder the Govcrnour from

breaking out. At the firll noife of hi!

arrival, lie fent Officers of Juftice, anc

Souldien to the Port, with Orders l(

make fcifurc on the Ship call'd S.vititCr.

to take awav the Rudder, and give i'

into his hands. This was the firft ad o

Jurifdidlion, which was cxcrcis'd b) D^^

Alvarez, as Captain of the Sea ; employ'

ing agiinll X.wkr himfelf, that AiitliO'

rity which Ind been procur'd him b)

X^mer, and pulhuig h;s ingratitude a(

far as it cou'd gi. In the mean tinie,ic

cover his Palhon with the pretext of pub-

lick good, according to the coainior

pradtici

Book VI. ^/. Francis Xavier. ^07

pradicc of men in |)ower, he protcftcd

loudly, That the intcrcfts of the Crowrt

jiad conflrain'd him to adt in this man-

ner : That he had rccciv'd information

from his Spies, that the '}avm were

making i)rcparations of War, to come

ii()on Mahca^ once again; Tiiat he

(ou'd not have too many Ships in rca-

dincfs, againft fuch formidable Enemies
;

jnil that the Santa Cria, was of abfolutc

pcccHity to the Kings fcrvicc. This Fa-

He, which was the produdt of liis own
Brains, wasfoon exploded by the arrival

oflbmc other Portugucfe Veflcls, who
coming from the Ifles of "Java^ made
Oath, that thcfe Riwharians being ingag'd

iinongft themfclvcs in Civil Wars, had

w thoughts of any Forreign Conqucft.

Dn Alvarei not being able any longer

to fiipporr the credit of his Talc, pull'd

od'tlieMask, and ftood upon no farther

Ceremonies. Xavier perceiving that

the love of lucre, was his governing Paf-

fion, made oilers to him by Perena^ of

thirty thouland'Crowiis in pure gift, but

the defiic of ingroiliiig all the gain, was
\h realon which prevail'd with Atajda^

to rcfulc It. .

The Trcafurcr, with the reft of the

CrowiiOnicers, being Come to remon-

Uratc to him, that the Kings Orders

were
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M'crc pofitive, not to (lop the Navigr

tion of thofc Merchants, wlio had pa) 'J

the duties of the Port ; he thrcatcii'd

thcni with his Cane, which he held up|

ngainft tlicm, and drove tliem outol'tiii

Cliambcr with great fury, faying, UA

hi iv.is too old to k coioifelld, tbt a]

lowi (U k conthmd Goventour of Malac-

ca! Md aptm '/ tk Se.is, James M
reyra Jhoiid not ^o to China, cither a

AnihtuloMr or Mcrcimt \
and if I'dcr

Xavier iv.is intosidUcd with the zc.il (

. mivcrti^ Ilcithois, he mj^ht ^o to M\

xilc, or ^to the Kimdom of Monomotaj

'h\mis rcrcpi, who was Auditou

Royal, and who had great Credit in tl;|

Town, not being able either by Im In]

treaties, or his Arguments, to obl;gd

Von AliKirciio reftore the Rudder ottlid

SAnta Cna, wou'd have forc'tl it H
• him ; but this was oppos'd by X^via

who iorefaw, that the Souldiers wlij

kept the Ruckler, wou'd defend it wittj

the hazard of their livt*i; and that tlnj

Adair wou'd have ill Confequences.

. The way which was taken by the Iioj

;'!rr;;.;'nly Man, was to lend to the Govenunir

(,t, ihe Oiv:>-
^|j^ Q^j,,^i Yi^;.^,. John Siurcz, atieiidcl

"'"''"^'"''

by the moft confiderable pcrlons ot t'l

Town, tolhcwliim the Letters oi m

BookVf. vJa Francis Xavier. 60^
John the Thinl, whicli cxprcfly made out

iiis intentions, That Kathcr A^'avier

lliou'd extend the Faith, as far as he was
able, through all the Kingdoms of the

B4, and that the Go\'rrnours lliou'd fa-

vour hhn on all occafions. Siurcz read

alio to the Govcrnour, the Letter of tlw

Vice King Don Ahhonfo dc Nimmi^ in

which he declar'd Criminal of\state,

whofocvcr lliou'd hinder, or oppofe thi$

ixirticular Voyagt of the Saint. That
which ought to liavc reducVI Don Aluh
rez to Keafoji, or at leall to have tcrri-

fy'd him, ferv'd only to make him more
iinrcafonable, and more audacious. He
rofc from his 6bt, with the adtion of a

Mad-man, and flamping with his foot,

fcnt back the Grand Vicar, with this du-

tiful cxjjreflion : 7he Kin'i^s Interefl, you

/jy, reijHtres this to /jc perform'd ; and I
Kill not fiijj'er it to he perform d : Here
I <JW, and will he Alijter.

Tliefc outrageous dealings of the Go- ^^'' ^J»''"'-"r

vcrnoui', were not con(in-(l to rhofe, J'^i;;';/;'
who made thefe Remonllranccs to lum '•-"if.'

from the Father ; they txtciidal even to

the Saint himfclf ; whom he look'd on,

as the Author, and head of the Kntcr-

prifc. 'Tis incredible, what mjurious

words he gave him, and how rudely he

treated liim, on Icveral occaiions : In/o-

R r much
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mucli, that it ,was the common talk of

MMcca, that this Pcrfccution might pafs

tor the Martyrdom of Father Xavier,

The Servant of God refcntcd nothing

wliich was done to his own pcrfon. He

ble&'d God continually, for giving him

occafions of luffering; but he was ex-

trcamly fenfiblc of what Religion, and

the progrcfs of the Gofpcl fufter'd, and

was often fccn to weep abundantly.

He ceas'd not for a moncth together

to ibllicitc the Govcrnour : fomctimcsbc*

leeching him by the wounds of a Cruci-

fy'il Saviour, fomctimcs urging him with

the fatal confcqucnces of a miferablc E-

ternity, and endeavouring to let him

underftaiid, what ;i crime it was to hin-

der the i)ublication of the Gor|)cl j
but

thcfe Divine Reafons prcvail'd as little

with Don Alvjrez, as the Humane had

done formerly. This ftrangc obduracy,

quite overwhclm'd the Father, when he

faw that allthefe ways of mildncfsvvcrc

unfuccefslul, and the feafon of Naviga-

tion pafs'd away; after he had well con-

iiilted God upon it, he concluded, that

it was time to try the laft remedies.

Ten years were now cxpir'd fmce his

coming to the hMeSy and hitherto no

one perfon, excepting only the Bifliop of

Goj, was made privy to his being the A-

poftolick

Book VI. vS/. Francis Xavier. ^n
poftolick Nuncio. ^ He had kept this fe-

cret in profound filencc, and had not
once excrcis'd his power. But now he
thought himfelf oblig'd to own it, in a
bufinefs of fo great confequcnce, and to
(Irikc with the Thunders of the Church,
if occafion were, the Man who made o-

pen War againft the Church.

Which notwithllanding he wou'd not nt Father rt-

dart tfie Thunderbolt himfelfj butus'd^'''"'*","'"*

the hand of the Grand Vicar; having ~/fw
fcnt for him, he began with (hewing "'*'"*"^''"'''

him one of the Mt^s of ?ml the Thirc^
""'"'

'"
''*

which conftitutcd him his Nuncio, in all

the Kingdoms of the Eaft, After this,

he requcfted Suarez to fhew this Brief to
Don Alvarez, and to explain to him the

Ccnfurcs which were incurr'd by thofc,

who fhou'd oppofc the Popes Legats in

matters of Religion, and to exhort him,
by what was mod holy in the World, to

fuffcr the Embafly to proceed. In cafe

of refuffll, to threaten him witli Ecclefi-

aftical punifliments from the Vicar of Jc
fui Chrifi, and to adjure him at the lame
time, by the death of the Saviour of
Mankind, to take companion on him-
felf.

M^avier had alu'ays hop'd, that the

Governour wou'd open his Eyes ; and in

that writing which he gave the Vicar to

R r a, ingagc
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inaipc lilm in tliat nice Commiirion,

thnc were tlicfe tolloNving words /

,•,>,/"/ I'clicvc that Don Alvarez can k Jo

innhul ht that k will he moUtjyd,

,„/.,;/ h IhHhmv the hiteufmi ml Or-

,lrn of the lUh See. He (Ichrd the

Gram! Vicar in' the fame Writing, to

lin.l that very Pai^t back to him, to-

.,ahcruiihthcanlu'crotDon/i/wrr:.

tint both the one dnd tlie other might

k an authentick evidence to the Bilhop

o\ CM tliat he had omitted nothing lor

advancing the tnibafly; and that .
it

luccccded not, the fault lay not at his

door. Siuvex proceeded with the Oo-

vernour, according to qH the direto

which had been trac'd out to him by the

l-athcr. But nothing cou'd work upon

/llvmz. He laught at the thrcatnini-s,

and broke out into railing Languages

niina the pcrfon of Xaviety faying

loudly, that he was m imliims 11)^^-

cntc, ml a friemhj Fdlicm ^dSir.-

7; • r;, m / Vf The Grand Vicar not being able any

r,.r, .•^.""'"^-lonccrto endure lb outrageous and lean-

::;:::;;',tdalousan impiety, at the length exconv

en /xiuanniniated the Govtrnour, accordiigto

the aiMcemcnt betwixt himfcll and la-

ther Xavier. He alio excommunicated

all his I'cople, who balcly flatter'd the

paflion

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier. ^i
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pallion of* their Mafter, and fpokeinfo-

Icntly of the Holy See. This eji;Com-

miinictttion fignify'd little to a man, ' who
had no Principles, either of Honour or

of Religion. Without giving hiirllt'irthc

lead •(fifquict for the wrath ofllcai'en,

or talk of men, ho made himfelt '^tf^(]cr

of the Ship SAnta Ctuzy and plfte'il in

her a Captain, with if Mnnri(?rs,' nil

of them in his Intercfts, tooomd triulc

itStWchvi, whci'Q the PortU'HcJoi had c-

(lablilh'd a wealthy tra/Iick. 'Ijic- ill

fucccfs of the negotiation, I liwixt the

Grand Vicar and the; Govcinour, \\;vs

very afllidliiig to I'arhcr X.wic'\ his

kilt was picic'd v^irh lorrou-, and he

acknowlcdgd to lather rrnucis Vocz^

that he never icKnicd any iliing with

greater griel. 'Ihe deplc^rablc condi-

tion of Don Alv.vcz. in the fight X)f God,

the ruinc of his friend Pcnyr.i^ the Em-
bad)' oi'Chiiiii utterly dcftioy'd ; nil rlicic

made him figh from the bottom- ol his

Soiilj and fo much the more, btcaufe he

imputed thefe fo great misfortunes to

liimfelf : as he gave Pcreyra to under-

Hand, who lay hidden at M.ilticca^ and

tfiwhom he cxprefs'd himfclfin writing,

kcaiifc he knew not with wiiat face to

fee him,

U r
3

Since
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thtsmtim. Since the grcatncfs of my fins, fayt

VtZ^i'ihH mighty wouVlnotmakcufeofus two,

•wfli""' for the cntcrprife of ChiMy 'tis upon my

felf that I ought in confcicncc to lay the

fault. They are my offences, which

have ruina your fortunes, and liave

caus'd you to lofc all your cxpenccs, for

the Enibafly of China. Yet God is my

witnefs that I love him, and that I love

you alfo. And I confcfs to you, tliat if

my intentions had not been right, 1

fliou'd be yet more a(Jli(5led than I am.

The favour which I defire ofyou, is that

you wou'd not come to fee mc ; for fear

left the condition to which you arc re*

duc'd, ihou'd give me too much trouble;

and that your Ibrrow might be the occa-

fion ofincrcafing mine. In the mean time,

I hope this difgracc of yours may be ot

advantage to you ; for I doubt not but

the King will reward your zeal, as I

have rcquefted of him by my Letters.

As for thcGovcrnour who has broken our

Voyage, I have no farther communica-

tion with him ; God forgive him, I pity

him, and lament his condition; for he

fn mitini f)
^yill foon bc punilH'd, and more feveroly

t5.i tlun he .Links.

makei m cm But tliougli I'atlicr Xovtcr wrote very

i™ jMa-P''^^'"B
Letters to the King of for/wj^-j/,

\KCi. I"
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in favour of Pereyraf he wrote nothing

againft Don Alvarez; and Alvarez him'

jcif was witnefs of it, having intercepted

the Letters of the Father. In cte, he

found not the Icaft cxprcffion of com-

plaint againft him ; at which he was

wonderfully furpris'd. The man ofGod

daily offcr'd the Sacrifice of the Mafs

for him, and fhcd many tears at the

foot of the Altar, to the end he might

obtain for him, -the favour of a finccre

Repentance. He faid one day, he ihou'd

lofc at once, his Eflatc, his Honour, and

Ills Life
J
and added, I bcfcech God that

he lofc not his Soul alfo.

For what remains, Though the door

of China fccm'd to be fliut upon him,

fincc all hopes of the EmbafTy were va-

nifli'd, which had facilitated his entrance

into that Kingdom, yet the Saint de-

fpair'd not of preaching the Gofpcl to

the Chincfcs; and a thought came into

his head, that if he cou'd get to an Ifle,

which was neighbouring to Canton^ he

might from thence go privately over in-

to the Continent. That ifhe were ftop'd,

and put in Prifon, he ihou'd at Icaft

preach to the Prifoners ; that from the

Prifons, the Chriftian Dodtrinc might

fprcad into the Towns, and poflibly

might reach the Court. That perhaps

R r 4 alfo
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alfo ilic [;iat mcnof the Emiiirc, and

even the hmperour hiinfelf, might h^ve

the curiofity to (ce a man, wlio pii')-

lilhVI lo new a Faith; and thenhcmight

gain an o|)pnrtiii)iiy of declaring the

whole Law oi'Jcfiis Cbrljl.

f/ct.ih.-ui'th Withthele coiiliderations, he took up

<{cikn^to<"'.
till' dclifi,;), of einbarqiiing on the Swt,i

.sai,'pi'ii', 1/ Cruz, whulitiic Ciovernour of /5/j/./t,i

f'T>iii::n,iin:> ^ as Icnihng oiit tor S.wciiin. Dm keiiig

^""''
that the eiiirv ol C'/mi eou'd not be at-

teinptccl, by that way wliich he h.i(l

piopos'd, without great h\/ard, he woii'd

be the only Pried, who Ihou'd expolc

hiinlcH' to ihofe dangers; and retaining

with him, oiilv one Brother oF tlic So-

ciet), the Cl'/iicJCy Antonio dc Smu
!)'), anil another yoiin^i lurli.ui, he lent

lliltl.\u>u- 'JAjo^ Efhwu/l Silvi.\^ and /';•

to- Ali.tccv.i to fevtral em)'!o)inents;

the lirll to the Kingdom of Bnn/o^ and

the two others to Ani.wgKchi.

During thelij callages, it liapning that

'Jobi Horn came froin the Alilm;n\ w
delire lome more afiidancc, lor the t>u-

(her propagation oF the Faith in tiio!'

Illiiids, A'jvicr receiv'd h'om him ti

comloi table neu's of the groat fpre.i in^

of C^jirillianity .- and lent hun to B-Jr-

zti'iis^ with Orders that more Compa-

nions Iliou'd be joyn'd to jiim : and tluit

Bopk VL St. Francis Xavier.' 617

he Ihou'd be remanded tliitlicr with all

txpcilnion.

J ,'. '^iiitjrr"z, being now upon the

jv| . let! ig Lnl, h<; rctir'd into the

(, ,.<(((' L./li of the Momit, to rc-

Miiiini: ills Voyage to the prelection

of 1 1
liicll-d Virgin. Hecontinu'd his

divoi.^jiis 'till the evening ; and had alfo

pa.VJ the night in prayer, if they liad

not come ro give liiin notice that the

Ship hail already wcigh'd Anchor.

The Giand Vicar, John Siimz who ^c ,!ef.v,is

bre iiiin company to the .Shi|>, asIt'djicnMai-jrci

liiiti by the wav, if he had taken leave ""';:•" A"'«

tit the Governour ? adding, that it he ..«y u/;,.; *f

liil'd in that point ol" Cx.'remony, the ''""

'"ff"^

weaker Clirillians might be fcandalis'd .-/tl'^^

that it wou'd be a proof of his relent-

iniiir, and an occafion of publick mur-

mur
; the >Saint, who was willing to

lliuw by his example, how Excommu-
nicated perlons ought to be treated, re-

ply *d immediately, Don Aluirez Ihall

never lee me in this hie: I cxpcd him
at the Judgment-Seat of God; where he
uill have a great account to anfwcr.
Hiving walk'd on a little farther, he
^n\at a Church door, which was near
•''1^' >*^"ea ; and in a tranfport of Spirit,

'''ting up his eves to Heaven, he pray'd
ili^iid for the Salvation of the unhappy

Don
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Don Alvarez. Then he proftrated liini-

fclf, and was filcnt for fomc time, pray-

ing from the Iwttom of his heart to God,

witli I'.is face to the ground j foon after

lie rofc up, witli a vehement adion;

which had fomcwhat of a holy difdain

in it; he took off his Ihoocs, beat them

one agaiiill anotlier, and afterwards a-

giiinft a (lone, laying, that he miid mt

bear amy the tlujl of an accurfed place,

He then foretold with circumftanccs at

large, and more than formerly, the

punilliments which Heaven had prc|)ar*(i

for the GovQTno\ir oi Malacca i
and go-

ing on board, left the people who had

follow'd him thus far, aftonifli'd at his

Prophecies, and afflided at his depar-

ture.

ift tmb.iqu^,, Immediately they fet fail ; and there

AnJn'b.it /Mr-^ycrc in the Vcllcl above five hundred

''"''''"""'''',x:ribns, counting in the PafTcn^crsand

Servants. They were already forward

on their Voyage, when the wind fell on

the fudden ; and in a moment the waves

were laid, and the face of the Ocean

crew fo fmooth, that the Santa Cruz

Hood ftill, and mov'd no more, than if

Ihc had been at Anchor. During this

becalming, which laftcd fourteen days

together, their water fail'd them ; and

fomc dy'd from the firft want of it

;

they
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they row'd on every fide witli their

Chalop) to make difcovcry of fomc

Coaft, where tlicy might find frcfli wa-

ter. Being far at Sea they cou'd difccrn

nothing, but the Idand of Formofa^ at

leaft they believ'd it fo to be j they en-

deavour d to gain the flioar, but in fc-

vcn days time, notwithftandingall their

attempts, they cou'd not reach it.

In the mean time, the Ship was full

of fick people, who were burnt up with

i deadly thirft, and they had allperifli'd

without hope of fuccour, if one ofthem,

refle(fting, within himfelf, that Father

Xav'ier had been always prevalent with

God, had not hinted this notion to the

reft : whereupon all of them coming on

their knees before him, befought him,

with more tears than words, to obtain

from Heaven, cither Wind or Water

for them.

Xavicr h^(\ them addrefs i\\cmk\wcsUechnHtstk

to God in their own behalf: caus'dthcm K;;"'"
'"'"

to recite the Litany on their knees, at
"' ''

the foot of a large Crucifix, and then

order*d them to retire, but to have con-

fidence in Jefus Chrift. He himfelf with-

drew alfo into a Chamber; from whence

coming out fomc time after; he went

down into the Chalop with a little Child,

md having caus'd liim to taftc of the Sea

water,
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\vMt(*r, nsk'ii him whether it were frcOi

or Init? ThcCliild anfu'ering tharit was

fair, he commanded liim to taftc again

and tiic Child told him that it waslrclli

Tfien t!ie Father returning into thcSliip,

order'd them to fill ill their Velick, but

fomeamongft them l)eing eager to drink,

imiiid the u atci- fah-. The Saint made

the iign of the Crofs over the Vcllcis,

and at the lame moment the water lofing

its naturaHaltnefs, kcame fo good, tint

they all protefted, it was better than

tjiat of BiViiar, of which the iSca-mcn

make their ordinary provifion, and which

is cfteem'd the bcU Water in all the

Indies. •

This Miracle fo ftruck fomc S.nm

Ar h, wJio sverc tranlporting their

whole Families intoC/w./, that throwing

thtinleh'cs at the feet ol' the Floly man,

the) aclv'tnu'' dg'd the God of the Chri-

IV.ms, and defu'il IJaptifm. The fiith-

fill oil [heii fide, admir'd Father/™.',

and all of them in a body, own'd the

|)iclcrvation of their lives to him. Hut

the Father told them, that it was to God,

and not to fiich a fiiiner as he was, that

they were oblig'd to pay their thanks.

'J'he greatell part ot the Mariners

aiul PalKngcrs, kept, out of devotion,

foinc of this water, at the firft as a

teilimony
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tcftiitiony of the Mif.'igIc, afterwards as

a Ccelcftial Remedy ; lor the water be-

ing carried to the India, cur'il great

numbers of fick people ; and iiilufing

fomc fiiiail quantity of it into any fort

of drink, was fu/Iicicnt to reftorc their

health.

During the Navigation, a Child oh/cnhah
five years old liappcn'd to fall into the ^'-i' omcmx

Sea; the Vcfrcl, which had a fore-wind/'" ^,"',,''''

purlumg its courfc. Ihclather of tliis//.v.Sf,r.

Child was not to he conilbrtcd, and

his grief fo overw helm'd hiin, that he

kept in private Kir three days. He was

i MdhflmtiV! ^ and the Miracle of the

Water had not converted him. At length

he appeal 'd in publick, bur all in tears,

wd never ccafing to lament the lofs of

Iii$ onlv Son. X-wicr, whokncw no-

thing of this misfortune, ask'd him the

rtalon ofhisforrow? Having learnt it,

k Hood rccolledcd in himlelf a little

time, antl then (aid, Siijffm'i^ tluu God

f-Md re/lore V'"" Son tojouy ivoi/d you

\rnniji' me to Micvc in Jefus Clirift ,• W
ttkxome a Jimcic ChilH.ni> Thclnfidel

fromisVI him; and three days after this,

Icfore Sun riling, they faw the Child

ii|H)n the hatche-. The Child knew not

»diat had become of liim lor (hole fix

•liys, and only remember "d liis lalling

into

mt
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into the Sea, not being able to give any

account how he return'd into the Shipi

His Fatlicr was ready to dye with joy,

when he rcceiv'd him ; and Xavier liac

no need of piuting Iiim in mind of his in-

gagcmcnt : he came of his own accord,

accom|xiny'd by his Wife, his Son, and

his Servant ; all of them were Baptis'd,

and the Child was nam'd Fraticis.

Thofe of the Vcflcl, having been wit-

ncflcs of thcfe two Miracles, (vok of

them to the Inhabitants of an irfc calfd

Chtcheo, by wliich they pafs'd ;and which

was a place ofgreat traffick, full ofMer-

chants from fevcral parts. The dcfirc

of feeing fo admirable a man, caus'd i«

bout fixty perfons, fomc Ethhpim, o-

thcrs hmnSy^W IdolaterSOX Mahometm^

to comcinto the Ship: .Yi/wr took the

occafion, and prcach'd the Gofpcl to

them : withal, intruding them in the

holy pradlices of Chriftianity. He hid

no fooner ended his exhortation, than

they acknowlcdg'd 'jefm Chr/flj and re-

cciv'd Baptifm.

. While he was Chriftning them, he

4n«S/nI-ap|>ear'd of a Stature much higher than

r; heiiht, anJ \)\s own ; infomucli that thofe who were

ri5£*^ upon the flioar near the Veflbl, bclicv'd

he had been (landing on fome bench;

but feeing him coming and going, and

always
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always appearing of the fame height

they thought there might poHibiy be
ibmc Miracle in the matter, and were
dcfirous to be fatisfy'd concerning it:

St<f>l}en Centura went into the Ship
onpur}X)fe, and approaching Father ^^.
m, faw, that with his feet he touch'd
the hatches, and yet his head was higher
than the tallcfl there, on whom he
fprinkled the Sacred Waters of Baptifm.
Mhm likcwife obfcrv'd, that after he
liad Baptis'd the Company, heretur.l
to his natural pro}x)rtion.

From Chcheo the Ship purfu'd r Hcrc4>,n„hc

voyage towards .S^//fw«, which* at^"^''""'/'*'

f« Leagues diftant from the Con:.. nr,X'S.
over againfl; Canton, a Town of i-hfna.rxr'.

They lad fail'd far beyond Cam on, and
the Mariners bclicv'd they were ftill on
this fide of it. Xavier cndcavour'd to
undeceive tlicm, but they adhcr'd to
their firll opinion; and they had gone
much further out of their way, if the
CQptain,upon the word of the Saint, had
not rtruck fail, and call anchor, 'till the
return of the Chalop, which he had
lent out to difcovcr the nciglibouring

Coaft. She was three days before (he
came back, and all the Ships Company
imagin'd that flie had been overtaken by
fomc Hurrican ; but Xav/er alTur'd them

that
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that flic ilioiul fiicklcnly return, with re.

ircllimcnts lent them by tlic rortwiiicfd

of S.m'tAH : and that alfo flic fliou'tl Ic

follow'd by lomc Vclfcls, whith ihoiid

come to meet them on their way, aiij

contliidt them into tlic Port. All h\)-

pciul. as the lather had forctold,^ and

the SauUi Cruz, guided by the Vellchof

5.?«drw,arriv'dat that Ifland, twenty three

days after Iter departure from MiLkq,

Ve .niu, M T here are three Iflands, fo httle diflant

»A^/jff»/Siii-fj.onicach other, tliat they appear but

one ; for which reaibn the Chincjh in

their language call them 5<T;«cfrt : a word

compos'd oF.S'.m/, which fignifics thrw,

andCfw, which is to fay, an Ifland. The

chief of thefe Iflands, which the Porh-

guefes have nam'd SiVtcbuy has a conve-

nient and fafc Fort, all Ciowii'd with

Mountains, and forming a lemiciiclc on

that fide, wiiich looks towards Hk.u.

It has few Inhabitants, who arc Natives,

almofl no Provifions, and is fo barren ot"

it fcif, fo uncultivated and fo wild, that

it fecms rather a place of Baniflimcnt

than of Commerce. The Clwiefcs had

))crmitted the Portu^ucjcs to trade thi-

ther, to buy their Commodities, and Icll

their own to them,without breaking tlicif

fundamental Law, offufleringno flraiigcr

to let foot within their Ccuntry. ^o

that'
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that the Porttiguefes durrt come no near-

er the main Land, for fear of hazarding

their lives, or at Icaft their liberty. Nei-
ther was it permitted them to build fo-

lid Houfcs in tlic Iflc ; they were only aU
low'd to fet up flight Cabins, covcr'd

uith Marts, and drefs'd about with
boughs of Trees, that they might not
always be fluuup within their Veflcls.

Amongll thefe Merchants, there was i^Mf/#/*r.

one, who was very rich, and infinitdy '"''' ^^.'''"

charitable; but of a gay humour, and
'""'^'*'"''

plcafant in Coiwcrfation, addided to all

picafurc which decency permits, and lo-

ving not to deny himfelfany thing which
will make life comfortable. For the reft

mod afeionate to Father Xavier; his

name was Peter f^eglio, the fame f^cglio

who was with the Saint at Jmn,W(\ who
return d in his Company. Xavkr hmg
very defirous ofhis Friends Salvation, ex-
hortcd him from time to time, to mortify
his natural Inclinations; even fomctimcs
tochaftifchisBody, for the expiation of
his Sins. FegUo underftood not that
Latin; whether he\hs too tender of jiis

own |x:rfon, or thought his Sins were
not of a nature todelervc fuch fevcrities,

he cou'd never find in his Heart to take
up the Difcipline; but inflead of Mace-
fations and Penances, he gave great

S f Alms,
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Almv, ami Father Francis recciv'd from

him. very large fupplics, for the relict of

fiich as wore m want. One day, the Fa-

thcr having need of a certain fum ol Mo-

ney, to m:irrv a young Orphan Virgin,

who was poor and handfomc, and con-

fcqucntly in danger of being ruin'd, had

rccourfc to rrglio. according to his Cu-

ftom. He found him ingagd in play

witli another Merchant; but the bufi-

nefs being urgent, he forbore not tore-

qucft his Charity, reglhy who lovdto

be merry, made as if he were angry with

him, and anfwer'd thus: Father)!mm,

when a man is loftng, he is in no mditm

of m>ing Alms-, and for a wife man ai

you are, you have made a wry mfsm-

Mcy inthisunfeafonahle demand, in al-

ways infeafoH to do good, rcply'd Xtrvitr,

and the befl time for gtvi»^ l^^iey.n,

when a man has it in his hana . The Mcr

chant, continuing in the fame tone, and

rceming to bo difplcas'd with the h-

thcrs company, added, as it were to be

rid of him, //ere, take the Key of m

ChelU take all my Money ifyou mil, and

leave me, to play my Game in quiet, m

ihc Merchants Cheft were thirty thou-

laud Tails, which amount to forty five

thouland Crowns of Gold. The Father

tooli out three hundred Crowns, whicH

were
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were fu/ficient to marry the Orplian May-
den. Some time afterward, ^f^Z/o count-

ing over his- Money, and finding tlieiijm

was ftill entire, belicv'd the Father had
not touch'd it, and reproacli'd him with

want of fricndfliip for not making u(c of
liim; whereupon Xavier proreited to

liim, that he had taken out three hundred
Crowns. / [wear to you^ (aid fejfio,

that not one of them, is wanting: BntGod
forgive you, iddt-d he, my mraning was to

Ime parted the wholefon ktw/xtus; and

I expe^ed, that of my forty five tlmfand
Crowns, you fhoud atleajl have taken the

m moity.

Xavier finding that l^eglio had fpoken ftt f.reteh 10

very finccreiy to him, and out of a pure
vcKiio,f/wf*f

principle ot Chanty, laid as a U^intudofthd^
tranfportcd out of himfcif, by the Spirit ''/*'"/^'"'''

of God ; Peter, the defiiti you had, is a

lood mrk^ before the Eyes of h/m, who

Keiths the motions and intentions of the

Heart ; he himfelf will reampence youfor
it, and that which you have not yven,

jhd le one day reflord to you an bun-

ind-fold. /n the man time, / anfwcr

jar him, that temporal gods jhall be

never nwitinr^ to you ,• and when you jhall

kve misfortunes to put you backwards in

the World, your Friends jhall afijl you

ivith their Purfes. / farther declare to

S i I you,
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,ou tht ym M not die nfmt hchf^

'M JvertisdofthedayofyourM,

A tcr thcfc urcciiaions, Ve^ltom^ Quite

cliaPRcl into another man, api>lyinghim.

rcll-whollytoexercircsotPiciy;andin

the comlition of a Merchant hv da

nioft the hfcofaRcigious What had

b en foretold him, that he (hould ha c

warning of his dcatli, came frequently

intohisremcmbrancc;andhccoudnot

hinder himfelf one day, from asking the

Saint, at wliat time, and in what man-

ncrl;niou\lbc> The Saint todK
without pauring,W^/.'^«;'"'M>'^'^'

/,»/?<? of your iVhe litter, then preparem
felffor "de.uh, nnd know thu yon hmhd

(me djy tnore to live.

n. rrcM'^'^ The Merchant liv'd m Opulence and

,ftbtsaki h Splendour, even to an extrcam old age.

^t^mfiiiVJ in ^'

J J J-

1 joffcs in his Trade, ac-

;!::;;'''^cor£B to the chance of things*^

arc dqxinding on the Sea. But b

Friends continually reliev d him, in his

ncccflkics,andgavchimwhercwithato

fct up again. At length being one day

at a arcat Entertainment, and more gay

than^vcr, having ask'd for Wine, he

found the taac of it was bitter. Immc

diatdy rcnicmbring the Prophecy ot n-

thcr Xjvier, lie was feizd with an in-

ward horrour; which beginingtromt
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Soul, fprcad over his Body, as if death

had been pronounc'dagainft him, or the

Image of death prefcntcd to his Eyes.

Ncverthelcfs, fomcwhat recovering his

Spirits, for his farther fatisfadion in the

point, he dcfir'd his fellow Gucfts at

the Table, to tafte the Wine out of his

Glafs. All judg'd it to be excellent, be-

sides himfelf, who made divers tryals of

it on his Palat. He eall'd for other

Wines, and another Glafs ; but always

found the fame bittcrncfs. Then no

longer doubting, but that his laft hour

was coming, alter he had made an intcri*

our Sacrifice of his life to God, he related

to the Coinj^any that Prcdidion, which

was now accomphlh'd ; and arofc from

the Table, with the thoughts of aChri-

(iian, whoisdifpofing himfelf for death.

Having diftributcd his Goods betwixt

his Children and the Poor, he went to fee

his Friends, and to give and take the laft

farcwcl : Notwithftanding his great age

he was in pcrfcdl: health. It was thought

he doted, and they cndcavour'd to pcr-

fwadc him out of his mclancholly apprc-

hcnfions. But their Arguments prcvail'd

fo little on his mind, that he gave orders

for his own Funeral, and invited his

Friends to do him the lalt kind Office,

of accompanying his Corps to burial.

S f 3

'''"
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To content him, and to make thcmfclvcs

merry at his folly, they attended him

into tiic Church : In their prelcnce he

rccciv'd the yhticum, and the Extnm
TJnilion, without being fick; afterwards

he laid him(<.'lf upon the Beer, andcaus'd

them to fing the MnTs lor the Dead. The

people gathcr'd in a crowd at the llrangc-

iicfs ot the report ; fome drawn bv the

novelty of the fight, the reft to be Fyt

witnedcs how the I'rcdidion of taiiicr

Xdvier wou'd fuccccd. Mafs being end-

ed, the Pricft attended by his Inferioiirs,

pcrform'd all the Ceremonies of the

Church about the Grave, and at length,

fung the lad words belonging to a Chri-

flian burial, over the old man, who was

alive, and bore his part in the Kcfponfcj.

There now remaining no more to do; the

Servant of l^c^lio coming to help his

MaftcrofFthclkcr, he found him dead.

All the Adiftants were witncHcs of the

matter of fadl:, and tv\.iy one went home

full of admiration of Oods Mercy to-

wards this Mcrclianr, who had been fo

charitable; and bleHing the Memory of

the holy Apoftle ot the Indies.

This was jiot the only Fioj lictical

Jjght, which Xavier had in the ille of,
|

SinctM. A Ship which went froirt

Mjuio to y.'/'.fw, appcar'd in fight of
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Smiany to be overtaken bv a drcadful

Hurricane. The Portu^uefis wiio had

great concernments in that V
'. ifcl, being

ttllarm'd at fo inevitable a danger, came

running for comfprt to Father Xavier,

But the Father alTur'd them, they Iwd no

caufc of fear ; and that the Ship was fafe-

ly arriv'd at her Port. They kcj^t thcm-

fclvcs quiet, upon the aflurance of his

word ; till findmg that the :)hip made no

return, which was to ftay at pp^vi but

fome few days, they gave her lor loft.

Xavier reprov'd their want of Faith, and

pofitively told them, that Ilic /liou'd

come back before the week were cndej.

Inefledi:, Hie return'd two da>$ after-

wards, laden with rich Merchandiles, and

proud of her cfcai>e from the fury of the

At the fame umc Xwier was Jnfpir'd jj;*--^^^^

with the knowledge ot the quarrel bc-p„;.

iwixt Doit Alv.ircz <h Atiyliy Govcr-

nour of Milara, and Pw Iknuvd de So-

/j, who was new ly arnv'd irom the flJj-

luccasi anil told the Circumftanccs of it

to the Vortu^aefcs, who having after-

wards till- particulars of it from lomc of

Malacca, were aftoniHi'd to find them

the very fame, which the Father had

related.

Sf 4
This
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Htw(tiuf4 This miraculous foreknowledge, was

//•'^"""••'['.'jiccompaiiy'd b,y adtions as liirprifing
j

T>»!.\lM\d without fi)caking of a dead Infant,

liwl
^^.iji(;|i Xavier rcftord to life, but whole

Kcfurrcdion is without Circumftanccs in

the Ac'ls of the Saints Canonization, he

cicar'd theCountryof thcTygcrs, which

laid it waftc. Thcfc furious ikafls i.unc

'in Herds together out of the Forrcih,

anddevour'd not only thcChildicn, but

the Mcnalfo, whom they found fcattcr'd

in the Fields, and out of diftancc from

rhc Retrenchments which were made for

their defence. One night the Scrvmit

oi* God went out to meet the Tygas,

and when they came near him, threw

holy Water upon them, commanding

them to go back, and never after tore-

turn. The Commandment had hs full cf-

fed, the whole Herd betook themfclvcs

to flight, and from that time forward

no Tygcrs were ever feen upon the

iHand.

'

',
,

fnJm^xn^.e
'1 he joy wlilcli tlic Portuguefeshid con-

u.'./Mi"", "cciv'd, at the arrival of Father Xiwr,

f^'i'r was immediately cliangd to ladncfs,

[;ch,n/.""\vhcn they undcrftood that he had only

taken SMichn in his way to China. They

all cndcavour'd to difluadc him from it:

and fct before his Eyes, the rigorous

Laws of that Government : That ti.c

Port?
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Ports were narrowly obfcrv'd, by vigi-

lant and faithful Officers, who were

neither to be circumvented, nor brib'd

with Prcfents. That tlic Mmitlar'm were

cruel to all ftrangcrs ; that the year be-

fore fome Portufftefe Sea-men, being caft

by Tcmpcft on the Coaft of Cantotty had

been fcvercly wliip'd, and afterwards in-

cloul in dark Dungeons, where if they

were not already dead, they were dill

cxcrcis'd with new puniflimcntsj that

for himfelf, the leaft hecou'dcxpc<il was

perpetual imprifonmcnt, which was not

the bufincfs of an A|X)llle, who dcfign'd

to rufi from place to place, and propa«

gate the Faith through all the Eafi.

Tliefc Arguments made no imprcflion on

the Saint: He had fortify*d his Refoluti-

on with more ix)tent Reafons, and an-

fwcr'd the Merchants in the fame tenour

in which he had written to Father Frm-

lii PcreZf That he cou'd not diftruft the

Divine Goodnefs, and tliat liis diflrud

wou'd be fo much the more Criminal,

bccaufc the powerful infpiration of the

holy Spirit, pufli'd him forward to teach

the Chineffs the Gofpel of the living God.

Imelelted^ faidhe, for this great enter-

frife^ by thefpedal Grace ofHeaven. If
I fhoud demur on the execution^ or he ter-

(ijyd with (he kardjhipi^ and want courage

to
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to attempt thofe tUficuUies, mud it not

le incom^arahly tvorfi, than all the Evilt

with which you threaten me ? But, what

can the Di^mons, and their Minifiers do a-

qa'tnfl me f furely no more than what h per-

mitted them h the Soverai^n Lord of all

tk World Add, thatiHgivingupmftlf

in this manner, IJhaH obey wy I^M Jclus,

who declares in his Gofpel, That whofoc-

ver will lave his life (hall lofc it, and

whoever will lofe it for my fake, fliill

find it. Our Saviour alfo fays ,
That he

who having put his hand to the Plough,

lliall look Uhind him, is not fit tor the

Kingdon) of Hcavm. The lofs ^the Be-

d), hcini^ tl-C" without comparilon lefs to

h fear I thin that of tk Soul, according

to the Hrinciph of eternal iVifdom, I m

refjlvdtofacrifice a frail andmiferalle life,

for tverlaflinj, happniefs. In fine, J hm

Jet up my reft, I will undertake thisVoyait,

and nothing is capable of altering my rcfo-

lution. Ut all the ?cwm of HellM
loofe upon me, J defpije them, provided

God he on my fide; for if he be for w,

wl}0 Jhall be awinft us ? The FortugueftS

bcine of Opinion, that this fixd inten-

tion of the Man of God, was partly

rrroundcd on his ignorance of the dan-

ncrs which he bcliev'd they magnify d

to him, beyond their natural proportion.
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fcnt fome Chinefe Mcrchant5,with whom
they traded, to difcourfe the bufinefs

calmly with him; but the matter went

otlicrwife than tliey hadimagin'd. Thofc

Chinefes, to whom Xavier tail'd not to

fpcak of Clinftianity, and who were

men of undcrftanding, advis'd him to

the Voyage, inftead ofdifTwading him:

thcycounlcl'd him only to carry Books

which ontain'd the Chriftian Do<5trinej

and added, that not long fince, the Em-

fcrnur had f( nt fome learned men into

i!;c nciglil^Duniig Kingdoms, to inform

tlicmfclvcs of Inch Religions, as were

tliircreiit from the recelv'd opinions of

the Chinejcs, That they bcliev'd the

Chriftian Doctrine wou'd be well re-

Cciv'd at Court ; and that it fcem'd pro-

bable to them, that the novelty of fo

rcalonable a belief, wou'd make his way,

who was the firft bearer of it.

yVavicr was overjoy 'd to find a pafiaM ^f '"^V
*''

opcnd lor ilic Golpcl, to the molt po-;i!,, ;v/f cf

lite Nation ofthc- World: and doubted ciiina.

not but that the Chriftian Religion,

coming tobccompar'd by judicious men,

with the other Opinions of the Eaft,

Wou'd have the advantage. Being thus

cncourag'd topurfuehis purpofc, his firft

bufincls was to provide himlelfof a good

IiitcrprctcL lor Antonio the Chinefe,

whom
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whom he Iwd broucht from Goa, \m

wholly ignorant of the Language which

is fpoken at the Court, and had aimoft

forgotten the common Idiome of the

vulgar. He found out another Clmefi,

who had a pcrfcfl knowledge of tlio

Language of the Mmdurm, and who

cou'd alfo write excellently well, in

which confifts the princiixil knowledge

of China. For the reft, he was a man

well Ihap'd, of a good prefencc, of great

natural parts, of a pleafing convcrfation,

and which was above all, he fccm'd en-

tirely devoted to the Chriftians ; he pro-

mis'd all poinblc good Offices, whether

he hop'd to make his fortune, by pre-

fcnting to the Empcrour, one
yj

publifful a new Law, or that God had

infpir'd him with thofc pious thoughts.

There was more difficulty m finding

Sea-men, to tranfport the Father, for

there was no iefs venture than that of

life, for any one who undertook that

bufinefs. But interefl gives him cou-

rage to hazard all, who values money

more than life it felf. A Chinefc Mer-

chant, call'd Ofoccca, ofTcr'd himfcit to

carry Xavier into the Province of C'j-

ton, provided he might be well pay dj

and ask'd the value of two hundred
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Tardos in Pepper. The Chinefe pro-

mis'd to take Xavkr into his Barque by

night, and to land him before day, on

ibme part of the Coaft, where no hou-

fcs vcre in view ; and if this way was

thoiight uncertain, he cngag'd to iiidc

the Father in his own houlc ; and four

days after, to condudl him early in the

morning to the Gates of Canton. But

he wou'd have Xavier oblige himfelf

alfo, on his fide, to go immediately to

the Mandarin, with the Letters which

the Viceroy of the Indies, and the Bi-

fhopof Go«i had written to the Empcrour,

for the Father had dill referv'd by him

thofe Letters which related to the Em-

baflj', though the defign had been ruin'd

by the Govcrnour of Malacca. The

Chinefe alfo txadcd an Oath of fecrecy

from the Saint, that no torments, how

ever cruel, fliou'd bring him to confcfs,

either the name or the lioufc of him who

had kt him on fhore.

Xavier made as folcmn an engage-

ment as he cou'd dcfirc j not witliout

knowledge of the liazard which he ran,

IS Ijimfcn related tl> one of his dcarcft

friends. I perceive, faid lie, two dangers

Khicb are almo(i inevitable in this affair;

in the one [\de, there is treat caufc of a/>-

frehenfion, left the Idolatrous Mcnhant

having

^37
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h.whi^ recelvd the price of my p4n',

jhond throw me wer-hoArd^ or leave m
OH feme defart IJJe ; on the other fide, kj}

the Governour of Canton Jhou'd difcharn

his fury upon m^ and make meantxmjik

to all Strangers, h putting me to a c-itd

deaths or condemning me to perpetual h-

prifonment. But in cafe I follow the wkt

which calls me, andoheymyLord^ Icom

my life and liberty at nothing,

ncvom- When the Voyage oUhina was on

(»ucfcs9/"San-thcfc tcrms, and that all things iccmd

tV2nll' to kvom it, tliQ Fortuguefes 0^ SamtH

xlSf '
put an obaaclc in the way, of which

Xavier had never thouglit. The appe-

tite of gain, made them apprehend, left

his Zeal ftiou'd bring them into troiibkj

and tlicy faid to one another, tliat tlic

Mandarin Governour of Canton wou'd

certainly revenge on them the boklncfs

of their Countrcyman. That he woii'd

CommifTion his Olliccrs to pillage their

Ships, and confifcatc their effeds, and

that their lives were not in fafcty. Id

tliis general ailrightment, which \vm

not ill grounded, and which incrws'd

daily, the wcalthid^fort addrcfs'dtlicm-

felves to Father Xavier, and dcfir'd him

to take companion on them, and on their

Wives and Children, if he wou d have

no compaffion on himfelf.

Xavicr

T mm
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Xavier who was no Icfs careful 'for thc'^' #rr/ hu

interefts of othcrs,than he w as ntgligent &*''• '"/"**

ol his own, founcj an expedient to I'atisfy PoauJSc
them. He ingag'd his word, that liQ^f'Khams,

wou'd not pafs over into China, 'till they
had ended all their bufinefs, and were
gone from Sancian. This gave oppor-

tunity to the Ch/nefc Merchant, with
whom he had treated, to makd a fliort

Voyage, under promifc, notwitHlland-

in^, to return at a time which was pre-

fix'd. While thefe things were thus

managd, the Father fell fick ofa violent

fever, which continu'd on him fifteen

days. The Portuguefes took qccafion

from thence to tell him, that Heaven
had declar'dagainft the Voyage ofC/w,
but being recovcr'd, he fol'low'd his dc-

fign with more warmth than ever ; while

the Merchants were lading their ihips,

he entertain'd himfclt day and night,

with the profpedt of Converting Ch/na;

and all his pleature was to think how
happv he ftiou'd be, in dirponeHing the

Devil ofthe largcll Empire in the world.

Ifyet, faid he, it fh,i.l plcafe Ahnighty

mto employ fo vile an Injhument as I
tm, info glorious an undertaking. Taken
Up with thele and Inch like meditations,

he often took his walk along the (liore,

and turning his eyes towards that defir'd

Country,
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Country, fcnt out ardent figlis. He

faid fomctimcs ainongfl: his friends, that

his only wifli, was to be fct down at

the Gates of Canton, and troubled not

himfclf with what might happen alter-

wards: happy he, if he cou d once de-

clare the Son of God to the CbiHefcs, and

more happy, if, for his fake, he might

fulfer Martyrdom.

, .. In the mean time, all the PortHgtufi

JJSrt VcfTcls, excepting only the to. Cm,

Miiicci.rtfl^ which had not yet her whole lading, let

*'""
fail from SaHcia», for the Mes. Xd-

^/<?rgave many Letters to the Merchants,

to be dclivcr'd both at Malacca, and at

Coa. He writ to his friend pm Pt-

reyra in terms which were full ofackno\yj

Icdgcment and charity. Mntij[l)tj/ Gil

faid he in his Letter, ahiUitly rmrd

you, face I am not able of my felfto di

it : at leafty while I continue in this mrld,

/ (ball not fail to implore the Divk

Cmdnefs, to coHferr OH you, ^uring )m

life, his holy grace, accompany d mth f(f

fell health, and after your death Etcrd

flappinefs. But as I am perfwaded, mi

J cannot acquit my felf hy thefe my Prajm,

of the mat olligements which I have to fi

I k^ all thofe ofour Society in the hidics

to deftre of God the fame llejjings in jw«

lehalf for what remains, if I coMf^J
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fny entrance into China, and if the Cofpel

enter mth me, 'tis to you, nest to Al'
mighty God, to whom loth the Cliincfcs

and my felffhall be owing for it. Toujhall

have the merit of it, in the fi^ht of God,

and the glory in the ftjht of men. Thus,

both the (.hinc'fcs, who (l)all embrace the

Faith, and thofe of our Society who fl)all

go to C hina, jhall be obligd, toolfcr with-

tut ceafing, their Vows to Hc.ivcn, in fa-

vour of you. God grant uf both the hap-
'

pinefs, once to meet in the Court ofC\\\m:

As for my felf I am of opinio if I get

into that Kingdom, and that jou come thi-

ther, yoH will either Jind mc a Prifoner at

Canton, or at IVquiii, which is the Ca-

pital City of that /empire : and I hefcecb

the Lord out of his infinite mercy, that

we may be joynd together, either in the

Kingdom of China, or atleajl in the King-

dom of Immortal Glory.

He wrote, bythcfimc QOWQ\^\KC,HeiiwOrdtr$

to Father frauds Perez, Supcriour o\' '^'''f"^'""'
.if .. Ill- • CIS I'crcz, rtni

Malacca. He commanded liim, in \ cr- lo i-.,thc, Qtf-

tue of holy obedience, to depart, with P^f Karxsuj.

the fooncft, out of that unhappy Town,
and to conduft his inferiours to Cochin,

where he cftablilh'd him Kcdour of the

Collcdgc, in the place of Antonio Jlcrc-

dia, whom he lent 10G0.1. 1 hough Fa-

ther Xdw^r dcplor'd a-ncw, the wrciciiL-d

T t condition
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condition of Don Alvdrez, it liindcr'cl

him not from enjoy ning Father Z?<7r.\m,

in his Letter to him, that he Ihoii'd

work the liilhop, to fend his Orders to

the Grand Vicar of Mdicoi, therein dc-

clarint' the Governour to be txcommu-

nicatcd. And he took this way, not

only Ixicaufe hardcn'd and fcandaloiis

Oflendours, I'uch as Don Mvurcz, ought

to inciirr a puhhck dilhonoiir, by that

means to induce them to a fcrious con-

fidcration of their own ertatc, and that

others might take warning by them;

hut alio, that fucceeding Governours

might fear, by the example of his punilli-

ment, to let ihcmfelves in oppofition to

any intended Voyage of the Midioncrs,

who Ihou'd l)e fcnt hereafter to the Mc-

lihcSs, pNn, or any other places.

1 le (lehr'd Father B<irz(Cus in the fame

Letter, to receive few perfons into the

.Society ; and to make an cxadt trial of

thole whom he Ihou'd receive. For 1

icar, fim/k\ that many of them who

have been admitted, and daily arc ad-

mitted, were better out of our walls

than within them.

Vou ought to deal with fuch people,

as you have feen me deal with many at

(io,ii and as I have lately treated my

Companion, whom I have difmifs'dlrom

the
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the Society; not having found him pro-

per for our bufinefs. He meant W/Z/.I-

rcz Fercyra, wliom he had brought with
him from the Indies^ and whom he fcnt

back from Samhm^ with the Portimiere

Vcffels.
^ ^

Amongft thofc Merchants, \\\\o\m\t
"<fi'^''^Y]l

o/Tfrom 5<7//c/V///, there was one who iiiade"/!;''S/vW.

more haftc than any of the reft; with-

out giving notice of his departure to

the Father, whom he had lodg'd in liis

Cabin, or without waiting for a Chhicfi

Vcflcl, whicii lie had bought at the

Port of Canton. One morning while

the Father was faying Mafs very early,

this Merchant had j)ut oiT from Ihorc,

and fled, with as much precipitation, as

if the Ifland was ready to be fwaUow'd
by the Sea. After Mafs was ended, he

look'd round him, and not feeing him
for whom he fcarch'd, What is become
ofmy Holl?/}/^^, with the looks and

fejlure of a mvi hifpird. Iking an-

fwer'd, that he was already in open Sea;

what cou'd urge him, contimUhCy to fo

prompt a refolution ? why did he not

expcfl the Ship which comes from Can'

ton ? and whither is he dragg'd by his

unhappy defliny ? That very evening

the Chin.'fe VcHcl was feen to arrive : as

lor the fugitive Merchant, he was no

Tt I fooncr
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fooncr landed at Mnhcca, when going

into a wood, to feck materials for the

rcfittiiiR of his >Ship, he was i)onyarded

by Robbers. ^ , , •

ifm n-u-\i
.^,1 jjjg y^fttimfe Vcflcis being gone,

;;:; '^X. raving only that which belongd to the

c^J""'- (iovcrnoiir of l^Ulicc^h or rather ol which

tbc Governoor had poflelsd himlclfby

violence, X»v/tr was rcducd to fo

urcat a want of all neccflanes ,
that he

had Icarccly wherewithal to funain Na-

turc. 'Tis certainly a matter ot amaze-

ment, that ihcy whofe lives he had pre-

fcrv'd, by chancing the fait Sea-water

iniofrtfli, fliou'dbelohard-hearted, as

to abandon him to dye of hanger. Some

havcthouglit that Don ///wrz had gi-

ven Orders, that all things Ihoudbc

rcfusM him ; but I rather think, that

Providence, wou'd try him, in the lame

manner, as fometimes God is pleas d to

prove thofc, whom he loves the belt,

and i)crmitted that derehaion ot him,

for the entire jxirfeaion of the Samt.

ih mMH./..//
.^,,j^^ ^^,|,|^|j ,„oft aHlidted him, was,

^Zl^'J:" that the Chinefe Interpreter, who had

^-l''"^' made him fuch advantageous oilers, re-

call'd his word, either of himfell, tor

tear of danger, or at the follicitation ol

tJK^fe, who were devoted to the Govcr-

noiir of MMcu. Yet the Father did

Book VI. St Francis Xavier. ^45

not lofe his courage j he ftil! Iiop'd tliat

God wou'd adift him fomc other way

;

and that at the word, Antonio r/e Sa'nttc

Fo) might fcrvc his turn lor an Interpre-

ter. But for the lafl: load of his misfor-

tunes, the Merchant who had ingag'Jto

land him on thcCoaft: ofc/m/, iL'tiun'J

not at the time appoinrcJ, and lie in

vain expcded him for many da\s.

Dcfpairing ofany thing on that fide, //<•»'
A'/ /n

hcftiil maintain'd his refolution j
and

^' ixllMmM
nother expedient fecm'd to promife him in jmis,

fuccefs. News was brought him, that

the King o(Smt, whofe Dominions arc

aimoft bordering on Malacca ; and who

alfo was in league with Portugal, was

preparing a magnificent Embafly to the

Emperour of China, for the year follow-

ing. VVliercupon Xavier refolv'd on re-

turning to Malacca l)y the firft opportu-

nity, and to ufe his bed endeavours,

that he might accompany the AmbalTa-

dour of Shim to China.

But the Kiernal Wifdom, wliich fome-
//^ f,:/, f,,i,^

times infpircs his Servants with great •'«•''"v"'/^f-

defigns, docs not always will the per- j;;;;j^;,;;;;'^

formancc of them; though he wills that

on their fide nothing be omitted for

the execution. God was plcas'd to deal

with Xavier, as formerly he had dealt

with Mofesy who dyed in view of that

T t 3
very
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very Land, whither he was commanded

to condiidt the Jfraelites. A Fever leiz'd

on lather r'nuicis, on the zoth. of Mo-

vcmlcr-y and at the fame time he was

cndu'd with a clear knowledge of the

day and hour of his death : as he openly

(kclar'dto the Pilot of the Vcfll-I, /'/;/«.

CIS fl'A^hitir, who afterwards made an

aiithcntiquc dcpofition of it, by folcmn

Oath.

1 lom that moment, he pcrcclv'd in

himftlf a Ibange difgufl: of all earthly

things, and thought on nothing but that

CroltUial Country, whither God was

calling him. Being much wcakcn'd by

his Fever, he retir'd into the Vclfcl,

which was the common Hofpital of the

fitk, that there he might die in Poverty,-

and the Captain ImvIs Almeyda recciv'd

him, notwithflanditig all th.e Orders of his

Mailer \)onAlvMn. But the tolling of the

.Ship, giving him an extraordinary head*

ach, and hmdring him from applying

himlelfto God, as he de/ir'd ,• the day en

fuing he rcqueflcd that he might be fct

on Ihore again. Me was landed, and

left upon the Sands, expos'd to the in-

jury of the air, and the inclemency of

thefeafon, elbccially tothe blaOs of a

piercing North wind, vsluththcn arofc.

He
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He had there dy'd without relief, had

not a Pofttigitefey more charitable than

the reft, whofc name was Georiij!; Alva-

rez^ caus'd him to be carry'd into his

Gibin ; which yet was little diflercnt

from the naked Ihore, as being open on

every fide.

The Indications of his direafc, Iwing
J'Yj""'

"/

an accutc pain in his fide, and a great
'."j'l'jij^n,,,

opprellion , Alvarez was of opinion , mM) di^-

that they ought to breathe a Vein; and^"'*^'

the Father was confenting to it, by a

blind fubmilTion to the Judgment of his

Hofl, though he knew before hand, that

all manner of Remedies were in vain. A

Chirurgeon of the Ship, who was awk-

ward at his work, and of fmall experi-

ence in his Art, bled him lb unluckily,

that he hurt the Nerves, and the Patient

fell immediately into fwooning Convul-

fions. Yet they drew Blood from him a

fccond time; and that operation had all

the ill accidents of the former. Bcfidcs

which, it was attended with a horrible

naufcoufnels, infomuch that he cou'd

take no nourilhment: atleaO, the little

which he took, confided only of fome

few Almonds, which the Captain o( the

Vcdcl fent him out of Charity. The

difcafc cncreas'd hourly, and he, grew

weaker every day. But his Countgnancc

Tt 4 was
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was ftill Icrcnc, and his Soul enjoy 'cl a

pi'i pcrual alnincls. Sometimes he lifted

up Ins Kycs to Heaven, and at ocher

times fix'd rliein on liis Crucifix, cntcr^

taining Divine (xjnveilations with his

God, and not without Ihcdding abundant

tears. He remain'd in this condition,

till the twenty eighth of Novetnh^

when the l-cvcr mounted into his Head.

During this delirium, he talk'd of noi!)ing

l)Ut of (kxI, and of liis paffagc into c7;/«./,

but in terms more tender and ardent than

ever l()rmerly.

Iff tnurt.mi ^t length lie loft his S|KTch, and re-

r'ffrJv cover'd not the ufe of it, till three days

irtmiijofhn aftcrwards: His llrcngtii then lelt liim

f<(k"(fi' all at once ; fo that it w as cxpedcd eve.

ry moment that he wou'd pils away:

Which notsvithftandingheoncc more re-

cover'd, and having the free excrcifc

both of his Realbn and his Speech, he

rcncw'd his luitertainmcnts with hisSa-

• viour in an audible manner. Nothing

was to be heard from him but devout

Afpirations, and fliort I'jaculations of

Prayer, but thole hdl of hie and of af-

I'dUm. The Aflirtants underftoodnot

all he laid, bccaufe he continually fix)ke

ill Latin: And Antonio de Sainte t'oj/^

who never 1 ft hun, has only reported,

Tliat the man ol God made frequent Re*

petition
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|X)tition of thefe words, Jefu, fill Da-

vid, mifereremeif and thefe alfo, which
were fo familiar to him, fanilijftma

•tmitas! Befidcs which, Invoking the

bicflcd Virgin, he wou'd fay, Moajfra tt

tjfe Matrm ! He pafs'd two days without

taking any food ,• and having ordcr'd his

PficflJy Hal. it N, :[\m\ the other Church-

ftiif]* which Ic u/d in faying Mafs, to

be carry'daborird '.he Ship, together with

tliofc l^ooks wiii'.h he had compos'd for

the inftrudtion of the Eaflcrn people, he

difpos'd himfeli lor his laft hour, which

was near apjiroaching.

IJefides Ant mo flc Sa'iute Foy, he |iad ''"'""'"'V'^

near his perfon a young W/.w, whom he 'llt'mhltr*
had brought with him from Goa. The deM whUh

Saint, dying as he was, call his Eyes on
Jj^^""^"'''"'

the young man, and appear'd difcompos'd
'"'

in looking on him , aftcrwards with a

compaflionatc regard, he twice pro-

nounc'd thefe M'ords, Ahmifcrableman!

and afterwards ilicd tears. God, at tiiat

moment, was pleas'd to reveal to Xavi-

tfy the unhappy death of this young /«•

<//<///, wlio five or fix months afterwards,

falling into moft horrible dcbauchcj,

was kill'd on the place, by the fliot of an

Ar(i(tebufe. So that the Spirit of Pro-

phecy accompany'd the holy Man, even

to his laft breath.

At

L
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rncJrMh'J At lad, on the fcconcl of December^

thismt.
^,|,j^,|^ icii on I'rUiyy having his Eyes ail

batlui in tears, and fix'd with great tcQ.

dcrncfs of Soul, upon his Crucifix, he

pronounc'd tlwfc words, In te Dotme

fpenwij rioncoufioidiirintstermmi and at

the liimc inaant, tranfported with Co:.

Icftial joy, which ap|)ear'd upon Ills

Countenance, he fwcctly gave up the

Ghoft, towards two of the Clock in the

afternoon : and in the year of God 1551.

Nil ^if, inJ Me was fix and forty years of age, and

t-'f'"- iiad pafs'd ten and a half of them in the

/Hflies : His ftature was fomcwhat above

the middle fizc; hisConftitutionftrong,

his Air had a mixture of plcafingncfs

and Majcfty : He was frefti colour'd, had

a large Forehead, a well proportion^

Nofe ; his Eyes were blew, but piercing

and lively; his Hair and Beard of a dark

Clicfnut ; his continual labours had made

him gray betimes; and in the lad vcar

of his life, he was grizzled almoll to

whitcncfs. This without quellion gave

occafion to his firfl; Hiftorians, to make

him five and fifty years old, before the

certain proofs of his age came at icngtii

to be difcover'd.

of th imi When it was known that Father Fm-
n'hi,brrc,c

^.^ ^,jj5 gxpir'd, many of the Ship, and

;:;^Lt;;;;,cvcn the mod devoted to the cover.

hit .h((..j(. ,
nour,
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nour, ran to the Cabin. They found

the fame frcfli colour on his Face, as he

had when living, and at the fiift fight,

cou'd hardly pcriwade thcmfclvcs tiiai he

was ilcad . When thcv had look'd on him

at a nearer dillancc, Piety began to be pre-

dominant over all their other thoughts:

they knccl'd down by him, and kilsd his

Hands with reverence, recommending

thcmfclvcs to him, with tears in their

Eyes, as nothing doubting but that his

happy Soul, was pcric^ly cnjo}iiigGod

in Heaven.

His Corps was not laid into the ground, Ti(} imcr im

till SiiUij towards noon. His Funerals '!'.'*!'" '"^^^

«cre made without any Ceremony ; and

bcfides /liitOHto fie Semite hy^ J'nwcis

iAghhVy and two others, there were

not any more Aflidants. An Hidorian

of the Indies has written, That the in-

fupportablc coldncfs of that day, was

die occafion of it. But in all probabili-

ty, the apprchcnfion which the Ships

Company had of drawing on themfclves

the difpleafurc of the Govcrnour, Don

Alvarez, had at lead as great a (liarc in

it, as the fliarpncfs of the Icafon. They
took ofi' his Caflbck, which was all in

tatters; and the four, who had pay'd

him thofc lad duties, divided it amongd

them, out of devotion; alter which they

array 'd

[

rcnm)\
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array'd liim, h liis Sacerdotal. Habiti

Geor7e Ahmz took u|>oii hlmfelf the

care ot bcftowing tlic body in a large

Chcft, made after the Chhtefe falliioni

hccaus'dthis Chcft to be fiH'd up witli

unflak'd Lime; to the end that the Flclli

being foon confum'd, they iniglit carry

the liones in the Veflel, which within

fomc tew montlis was to return to h

At the point of the Mavcn, there was

a little rpot of rifing ground, and at the

foot of this Hillock', a Imall piece oi

Meadow, where the Fortu^^uefes had k:

up a Crof-,-. Near that Crols they in-

icrr'd the Saint ; they call up two heaps

of Stones, the one at his Head, the other

at his Feet ; as a mark of the place where

he was buried.

Tht mrdcuhui In tlic iTican fcafon, God made mam-

T'^/'Vi' ^c^ f'^^ holincfs of his Servant in the

rX/Xa'vi- Kingdom of N^uvre, by a miraculous

accident; or rather by the ceafingol a

ftle of Xcivier, there was an ancient

Crucifix made of Plaifter, of about the

ftature of a Man. In the laft year ol

the Fathers life, this Crucifix was fecn to

fwcat lilood in great abundance every

f-ridty, but after Xdvier was dead, the

("weating ceasV
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fccn even at this day, at the fame place;

with the Blood congeal'd along the Arms
and Thighs to the Hands and Sides. They
who have beheld it, have been inform'd

by the Inhabitants of the Neighbourhood,

that Ibme pcrfonsof that Country having

taken away (I)iiic of the flakes of tliac

clotted Blood, the Bifliop of Pampclunay

y forbidden any one Irom hencefor-

ward, to diminifh any part of it, under

pain of Excommunication. They alfo

brnt, that it had been obfervVI, accor-

ding to the news which came from the

Ww, that at the lame time, when Xa-
,kr laliour'd extraordinarily, or that he

»as in fonie great danger, this Crucifix

Mill'd Blood on every fide; as if then,

ihcn the Apollle was actually fufRring

kjefuj Chnjl, JeJusChriJl was lufltring

^r hun, notwithftanding that he is whol-

h' impadiblc. The Ship, which was at

ihci'ort of S.mian. being at the pouit of

fctting Sail lor the /iv, ^?iibo>iy r/c
accident; or rather by the cealingot a -.-j^ .^w. u

,
in. j„^,cs, ^,wo„y ae

Miracle. In a little Chappcl, atthea ^^iteh), ;MK!6>..,w/i;.,,adchrdthe

Captain Luys /ihvryrli, not to have up-

on the IPe the Kcniainders of Father

Oncofthc Servants of ^y//wc)v/<;opcn'd /A- i< difir-

k Cofliti, l,v the order ol his Mailer, on '"'^r ""/ ''*

Aiivier wa:. utau, ...^'
''c fcvcntecntii ol Mmiry, 1^53. to nv'hmt ,he

The Crucifix is to bcf^i' the Flelli were totally conlum'd, {0 ''•i/^j" «;"'•".

fccnl that
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tliat the Bones might be gathcr'd toge-

ther ; but having taken tlic Lime Irom

off the Face, they found it ruddy and

rredi colour'd, Hkc that of a man, who

is in ii fwcet repofc. His Curiofity led

him farther to view the Body, he found

it in hkc manner wliolc, and the natural

nioillurc uncorruptcd. But that lie

mil-lit entirely fatisfy all doubts and fcru-

pics, he cut a little of the Flcfli on the

riglu Thigh, near the Knee, and beheld

the Blood running from it. Whereupon

he made haffc to advcrtife thcGiptainof

what he was an Eyc-witnefs; and ctrry'd

with him a little piece of Flcfli, whidi

he had cut off; and which was about i

Fingers length. All the company ran im-

mediately to the place of burial, and ha-

ving made an exadt obfervation of the

Body, found it to be all entire, and with-

out any putrcfadion. The Sacerdotal

Habits, with which he had been vcftcl

after his deccafe, were no ways endamj

mag'dby the Lime. And what was niolt

amazing to them all, was that the hol)1

Corps, cxhal'd an Oilour fo delightlul, m^

(o fragrant, that by the relation of man;

there prefent, the moftcx(piiritc Pcrhmr

came nothing near it, and the fcentwi

judg'd to be Ca'lcllial.

Thc.1
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Then tliofe very people, who hafdy rhc m^ of ,hf

to comply with the brutality of Mvmz S""/' ^1' '"

had mifusVI Father ^.Jin his life; ftS^^^^
alter Ins deccalc did honours to him, and ''"* '"^'^•

many of them ask'd his pardon with
ivccping Eyes, that they had forfakcn
him fo unworthily in his fickncfs. Some a-
mongff them cxclaim'd openly againft Al-

hjrez, without fearing the Conlequencc
;

and there was one who faid aloud, what
I was faid afterwards by the Viceroy
of the Indies ^ Don Alphonfo de Morogna^
ykt Alvarez dc Atayda, /W hen the
\hth of I\ither\' xmch^ loth by his perfe-

Y'iom at Malacca, and by the cruelties

Vjhis Servants <// Sancian. With thcfc

Ipious Meditations, having laid the un-
lllikcl Lime once more upon the FaceM Body, the facred Remains v\crc car-

ly'd into the Ship, and not long after
Ihcy fet fail, cfleeming themfelves happy,
lobcar along with them, fo rich a trca-

liire to the Indies.

I They arriv'd at Malacca, March the f^ow tkt Bid/

hmy fecond, without meeting in their l!^^"'
page any of thofc dreadful Whirl-winds,

f

Iiicli infcft thole >S'cas ,• as if the prefencc
]f thofc holy Corps, was rnclu'd witli

['crtue to dif|)el them. Before tlicy liad

p'd the Port, they fent in their Cha-

h to give them notice in tlie Town of

the

i;
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the Prcfcnt wliicli they were about to

make them ; tlioug!i none of the .Socie-

ty were in A/./A»m', ^uid that tlic ri3g«

was there violcnti}' i .iging, yet the \\lio!(

Nobihty, and all the Kody of the Cb

gy, Gflmc with Jama Pereyra to the

Shore, to receive tlie blcfTcd Body, cicli

witli a waxen Taper in his hand, anc

carry'd it in Ceremony to the Ciiurch

our Lady of the Mounty follow'd by

crow'd of Chriftians, Mahometans, anc

Idolaters, who on this occafion, feem'

all to be join'd in the fame Religion.

jht tmHru DoH Alvarez was the only pcrfon wlx

o/.fcf c»wr-
^yjj5 ^vanlinc in his Reverence to th

r^^ Saint: He was then adlually at play i

his Palace, while thcProccnion wasp

Ting by ; and, at the noife of the pcopli

putting his head out at the Window, 1

mifcall'd the publick Devotion, by di

names oi S/lJinefs and I'opperj: m
which he fet him again to gaming. Bi

his impiety did not long remain unpi

nilh'd, and the Prcdidioiis of the inan'

God, made hafte to jullily their truth.

The Viceroy of the ffuliesy upon t

Complaints which were brought again

Don Ah.irez for his tyrannical prow

ings, depriv'd him of the Government

Malacca, and caufing him to be biou?

toO'w, as a Prifoner of State, fciitli:
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to PortHgaty under a fu/ficitnt guard.

There all Jiis Goods were confifcatcd to

the Kings Exchequer; and for himfelf,

he was condcmn'd to perpetual Imprifon-

mcnt. Before his departure from the /«-

<//«, he had gotten an obfcene difeafe,

which increasd to that decree mEurope,

that he dy'd .of it at iaft m a fliameful

manner; no Remedy availing to his

cure : The ftench of his polluted Body,

having firft made him infupjx)rtablc to

all the World. As for Pereyra, who had
facrific'd his wJiole Eftate, for the bene-

fit of Sbuls, and propagation of the Faith,

though the Govcrnour liad fo unjuftly

made a feifure of his Fortunes, yet King
fohn the Third, reftor d him all with Fn-

tcrcft, and lieap'd his Royal Favours on
him, in fuccceding years, according to

the Prcdidlion of the Father.

But the Devotion of the people ^jiA'AThcTomof

not of an immediate, reward. The Pc-
JiS'J; .!•• ihc

(lilcncc, which for fo/ne \\'eeks hail laid i'4iitn-c'ii

wade the Town, as the Saint had fore^'f ;";";''/

told, not long before his death, in j,is"^''^^'>'''"'

Letter to Father I'hmis Perez, on the

fuddcn ccas'd ; infomuch, tliatnointkU

on was from thence forward caught

;

and they who had been inledtcd, were

cur'd, without taking any remedy. Be-

fidcs tiiis contagious dileafe, the Famine

U u . ragd

i
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r.iirVI to that degree, that multitudes of

people daily dy'd of hunger. Ihisfe-

cond Judgment ;\vas likcwife diverted

at ilic fame timC : for together with

the Vcird, which bore the facred Body,

tlicrc came in a Fleet of Ships, which

were laden with all manner otprovifi-

ons, to fupply the ncccflitics ot the

Town. ^ '
,

/. «.;,..f mm.
'J•]J^.c^. Co confideraUc favour;?, ought

;r/w t^ohave oblig'd the Inhabitants, to have

m.„f.fm>u- honour'dthc Hody of their Bcridadtour,

•''''•
with a Sepulcher which was worthy ol

him. In the mean time, whether ilic

fear of their Govcrnour with-hcld tlicni,

or that God ^)crmittcd it for the greater

dory of his Servant, having taken the

Body out of the Cheft, they buried it

without the Church, where the common

fort of people were interrd; andwiiitii

was yet more fliameful, they made the

Grave too fcanty ; fo that crunungiiic

Body to give it entrance, they broke it

fomewhere al)OUt the Shoulders ;
ami

there gulh'dout Blood, which diflusd a

mod Irngrant Odour. And farther, to

ourytheir civility, and difcretion to the

higlicft point, they trampled lo hard up-

(.nthe Earth, which cover d the blellcd

Clorps. that they bruis'd it in many partsj

a> ilii had been the deftiny of that Ny

Book VI. St. Francis Xavler, 6^^

Man, to be tormented by the people of

Molaccay botli during his life, and after

liisdcceafc. Tiiefacred Corps rcmain'd

thus without honour, till the month of

Aiigufty when Father John Beyra came
from Goa, in his return to the Molucca s^

witll two Companions whom Oafiar Bar-

uiity the Vice Provincial iiad given him,

purfuantto the Orders of FatlicrX./wf/-.

This man iiiiving always had a tender ai-

fcdtion for the Saint, was moll fcnfibly

adlided for his death,- and cou'd not

think of continuing his Voyage to the

Molucca Sy till he had look'd upon tlic I5o-

dy, of which fo many wonders were re-

lated. Opening himfclf on that Subjed

to James Pereyra^ and two or three other

Friends of the dead Apoftle, they took

up his Body privately one night. TIiq

Corps was found entire, frcfli, and Hill

exhalingafwect Odour: neither had the

dampncfs of the ground alter live months

burial, tnadc the lead alteration in him *.

They found even the Linnen which was

over his Face, tindlur'd witii Vermillion

Blood.

This furprifing fight, fo wrought \\\i-n()mfH{tr^'

on their minds, that they thought it their '/•'"(z:'''"'^ ''^

duty, not to lay it again into thcow.

ground; but rather to contrive the

means of trarifporting it to Goa, Pcrcyra

V

Uu z order'J
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ordcr'd a Coffin to be made, of a pre-

ciouswood, and after they had garnilh'd

it with rich Chm Damask, they

put the Corps into it, wrapping it in

CloaihofGoid, with a Pillow oTlJro.

card underneath the head. The Lcllm

was afterwards beftow'd in a proper

place, known only to the devoted friends

()f Vathcr X^wier : and it pleas'd the Al-

mighty to declare by a vifible Miracle,

that their Zeal was acceptable to him.

For a Waxen Taper, which they had

liducd up before the Coffin, and which

naturally mud have burnt out, withm

ten hours, laftcd eighteen days entire,

burnin^^ day and night : and it was ob-

fcrv'd that the droppings of the Wax,

wtiglul more than the Taper it felt at

the 'beginning. _

in the mean time an occalion odcrcl,

for t!ic Voyage of the Moluccas ;
w hilc

rhcy were waiting 'or an oppr-

riinitv of paHing to G j. Beyni, there-

lore put to >Sca, more inflaiml than c-

vcr with the Zeal of Souls; and fiH'd

with a double portion of an Apoftolick

.Spirit, which the fight of the Saint had

iiifpirVI into him. Ikit, ofthetwo 0)m-

panions, which had been aHigiul for

the Million oi'thc Moluccas, he left one

Lchiiul him at Malacca, to be a Guar-

diaii
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dian of that holy trcafurc, and this was

Emimel Favora. Peter Je Alcaceva, at

the fame timercturn'd from fapan, whi-

ther he had been fent from Goa, for the

aliairsof that new Chriftianity. And

both of them, not long after, carried the

Iwly Corps along with them, in the

VcUel of Lopez de t^orogiui.

The Ship was fo old and worn, and
Jj; f;^;;;j'''

out of all repair, that none durfl ven- oW .v/i;, .,;/./

turc to embark upon her. But when »''j|" %'"

onceitwasdivulg'd, that it was to carry p^"'" "' '^'

the Corps of Father Francis, every one

made hade to get a corner in her: not

doubting but there they might be fafo.

And the I'aflengers had no caufe to re*

pent them of their confidence : for, in

tlicdl:, God deliver'd them, more thaci

once, miraculouny from Shipwrack.

A furious tcmpeft, almoft at their

firil fetting out, cafl them upon banks

of Sand, and the Keel ftruck fo far in-

to it, that they coii'd not get her ofT,

when againft all humane appearances,

the wind coming about, and blowing

full in their faces, difingag'dthc Vcni'l;

jnd that it might manifcllly appear to

be the hand of God, the blafl ceas'd that

very moment, when the Keel was lofen'd

from the J)«nds.

Uu
3

Not
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Not long after, at the entry into the

Oijlph of Ceylati, they llruck impctu-

oiilly againll lomc hidden Shelves, the

Rudder flying olT, with the tury of the

ftrokc, the Keel ftuck faft within the

Hock; and it was a Miracle that the

VclUl, being fo crazy, did not fplit a-

fiinder. The Mariners did that on this

occafton , whicli is commonly put in

pradicc, in extremity ofdangcr. They

cut tiic Marts with their hatchets, hut

that being of no eHtd:, they were go-

ing to throw all their lading over-board,

to cafe the .Ship; but the fury of the

waves, which beat upon her on every

fide, and outrageoufly tols'd her, f'lfTcr'd

them not to perform what the}' dclir'd.

Then they had their lall recnurk ro the

intcrcenion of tiiar Saint, whofc (orrs

they carried. Mavingdrawn it onto! liic

I'ilots Oabin, they fell on their knees

nbout it with lighted llambeaux; ami,

as ifl aiher A\ivicr had been yet living,

ntid that he had beheld, and heard them,

the}- beggd fuccour oi" him, from that

imminent deftrudlion.

Their Prayer was fcarcely ended,

when they heard a rumbling noifc from

underneath the VeHcl ; and at the fame

lime, perceiv'd her following her coiirfe

in o|-en Sea : from whence they conclii'

dcci,

Book VI. Su Francis Xavlcr.

dcd, that tiic Rock was cleft in pie-

ces, and had left a free palTagc for tlic

66:^

w In

ill.

They purfu'd their Voyage chearfully,
^--^^^

tnd turning towards the Cape of Com-
J- 'j'l

me, landed at Cochin. The whole Cit) //v -y/.../.

came to pay their lad duty to their In-
;;;;;;;;'.

ftruftour, and hc\om\ lather. And tu„i...

'tis incredible what demonll rations of

piety the. people gave. From CocIjui

they fet fail for Ikticula. The Wife of

Antonio Rodriguez, one of the Kings Of-

ficers, who had long been fick, was in

hope to recover, if flic cou'd fee Father

Francis. She caus'd her felf to be car-

ried to the Ship, and at the fight of the

dead Saint, was reflor'd to her health at

tlic fame moment. Not fatisfy'd with

this, flic was ilcfirous to have a little

piece of the Cope, with which the Fa-

ther was habited : and 'tis wonderful

what Cures fhc cfTcded by that precious

llclit]ue.

The Ship being now within twenty

Leagues of Goa, and being unable to

make any farther way, becaule oi tiic

contrary winds, the Captain went into

tile Chalop, with fome of his people, \\n<\

got to the Town, by the iielp of Oars,

iliat him(elf might have the honour ol

bearing the firll news to the Viceroy,

U u .j
and

( ,ir
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and the Fathers of the Society, that the

blcflcd Corps was coming to them. Fa:

thcr GafMr Barucm was already dead,

and Father Melchlor Mumz declared Fiis

SucccObur inhistwo Olticcs, ofReaour

of the Collcdgc, and Vice Provincial

of the Uies, in vcrtue of^thc Letter

which Hihcr Xiivier had Icit leald be-

hind him, when he went for C/Mand

which was opcn'd after the death of

Gafp^ir, according to tlic Orders of Ja-

vier himlclf.

The Viceroy immediately order d

a light Galley for Mugnez, upon which,

iic and three others of the Society

imbarking , together with four young

men of the Seminary ,
they let fail

towards the Vclfd, to bear oft the

Ikxiy of the Saint. They recciv d it

with tlie Jionoiirabic difcharge ot all

the Cannon, not only from the Ship

of Lopez , but from fix other Vtllcls

which were in Com|)any, and which

lud l)ccn wind-l'ound towards Ihuicnh.

On the fifteenth oi' Mmh, in the year

ij-j.}, the Galley landed at Rekduy

which is within'halfa league ofC^i.-

ihc remain'd there the reft of that day,

and all the night; while they were ma-

king preparations in the Town, for the

Tolcmn reception of the holy Apoftic ol

the
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the Indies. The next morning, which

was Friday in paffion week, fix Barks

were fecn to come, which were all illu-

pinatcd with lighted Torches, andpom-

poufly adorn'd j wherein was the flower

of the PortHguefe Nobility. Twelve o-

ihcr Barks attended them, with three

hundred of the principal Inhabitants,

each of them holding a Taper in his

hand: and in every of thefc Barks, there

was Inftrumcntal mufick of all forts,

and choirs of Voices, which made an

admirable liarmony. The whole fqua-

dron was drawn up into two wings, to

jccompany the Galley, which row'd bcr

twixt them. The Body of the Saint

was cover'd with Cloath ofGold, which

was the prefentof /V(?)'r4,and was plac'd

upon the Sterol, under a noble Canopy,

with lighted Flambeaux, and rich Strea-

mers waving on both fides of it.

In this equipage, they row'd towards

Cm, but very fottly, and in admirable

order. All the Town was gather'd on

the fhorc, in impatient ex})cdation of

their loving and good Father. When

they ^crcciv'd the Veflcl from afar, there

was nothing to be heard but cries of joy,

nothing to be Iccn but tears of devotion.

Some more impatient than the reft,

threw themfch'cs into the Sea, and

fwimming

66^
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fwimmingiiptotlic Gaily, accompany 'd

it to the Ihorc, in the fame poQurc.

The Viceroy was there waiting for

Hir*ih(C^rp,
If attended by his Guards, the remain-

•/'*'

.^/:'*^,ina part of the Nobility, the Council

""
RoVl, and the Magiftratcs all in

mourning. At the time when the

holy Corps was landing, a Company ot

vounR men, confccrated to the fcrvicc

of the Altars, fung the Be>ieMisDo^

mims Dcus Ifr^el In the mean while,

they ordcr'd the Ceremony of the Pro-

ceOion after this cnfuing manner.

Ninety Children went foremoR, in

lonR white Uobcs, with Chaplcts ot

Vlowcrson their heads, and each ol them

l,,|cling in his hand an Olivc-Brancli

The Brotherhood of Mercy follow d

them, with a magnificent Standard The

Clcri'V Aiccccdcd to the Brotherhood,

and wnlk'd immediately before the Corps .

which was carried by the Fathers of the

Society. The Viceroy with his Conn,

clos'd up the Ceremony, which wns

jollow'd by an innumerable multitude ot

ncoplc All the Streets were hung with

TaiUry; and when thebleHed Corps

am'car'd.l-lowersuerc thrown upon It

from all the windows, and from the

|

tops of Houfes.

Cut
I
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But nothing render d the pomp more "^{^ ^''"^''f

fammis, than the Miracles which at j;;?;;*^'/^,^^^^

that time were wrouglit: For there ii>c yfo'tjjm.

fcem'd to breath out Irom this holy

lx)dy, ,a faving vcrtuc, together with a

Caleftial Odour. Many Tick |x;rfons,

who liad caus'd themfclves to be carried

out into the Streets, were cur'd with

only feeing it : and even (bmc, who were

not able to leave their Beds, rccQ\'cr'd

their health with the bare invocation of

his name. Jhhc fircyra was of this

number ; after a ficknels ofthrce Months,

being almofl: reduc'd to a defpair of life,

Die had no fooner implor'd the afliftancc

of the Saint, but flic found her felf in a

pcrfcd State of health.

Another young Maiden, who was
juft at the point of death, and held the

Confccrated Taper in her hand, having

been recommended by her Mother to

the patronage of the Saint, came fud-

dcnly to herfelfi and rofe u|) well rc-

covcr'd, while the Proccflion was palling

by the houfc.

After many turns and windings, at 7^,. b,./, m

hft they proceeded to theColleclgc of/'''VMf'r

St. Paul; and there let down the Co/lin,
<;-'-'"'''^/^'"'

m the great Chappel of the Church. A
retrenchment had been made bclorc the

f liappc), to keep oil the C row d j but

it
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it was immediately broken down, not*

witliftanding tlicoppofition of tlicGuards,

wliich were plac'd on purpofc to defend it.

To appcafe the tumult, they were fore d

to (hew the Saint, three times fucceflivc-

ly, and to hold iiim upright, that he

might more cafily be fccn by the long-

ing multitude. It was alfo thought con-

venient to leave the Body cxpos'd to

view, for three days together, for the

comfort of the Inhabitants, who were

never weary with gazing on it ; and

who in gazing were piercd with a fen-

fiblc devotion.

New Miracles were wrought in pre*

fence of the holy Body. The Blind re-

cciv'd their fight, thofc who were ta-

ken with the Palfey, recover'd the ufc

of tlicir Limbs, and the Lepers became

clean as Babes. At the fight of thcfc

miraculous Cures, the jxioplc publilh'd

aloud, all thofc wonderful o})crations

which they knew to have been pcrform'd

by Father X^v/er. And his old Com'

panion John Deyro^ at that time a Re-

ligious of the Order of St. /></«<:/;, re-

lated, with tars of tendcrncfs and dc

votion, what the Saint had Prophccy'd

of him, which was now accompliihU

In the mean time, on that very day

which was I'tUbyy the Canons of tiie

Cathedral^

AV»v Mir-uld

stc \vnit.\ht m
frcfi-ncc 'if the
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Cathedral, folemnly fung the hi^h Mafs

(f
the Crofs. Tlic day tbllowing, thfc

Religious of St. Fr^fich^ whom the man
of God had always honour'd, and- ten-

derly afTedcd, came to fing the Mttfs of

the Blejfed ^irgh, in the Church of the

Society.

When in this manner, the publick de-

votion had been accomplilh'd, on Sunday

night, the Coflin was plac'd on an emi-

nence near the high Altar, on the Gof-

pel fide.

In this place I ought not to omit,

that the VelTcl which had born this Sa-

cred Pledge to Goiiy fplit afundcr of it

felf, and fink to the bottom, fo foon as

the Mcrchandifes were unladed, and all

the Paficngcrs were come fafc on fhoar

:

tt'hich was nothing lefs than a publick

declaration of Almighty God, that ho

had miraculoufly preierv'd her in favour

of that holy treaiiire ; and that a Ship

which had been emplo/d on fo pious an

occafion, was never to be us'd on any

fccular account.

As foon as it was known in Iiuropef neinformAn-

that Father A'<jw/* was dead, they be- 'n'//"
'/j,'

gan to fpcak of his Canonization. And fX'r'dhll
on this account, Doi John the Third, indicj.

King of Fortugtjiy gave Orders to the

Viceroy of the mies, Don Frmis Bar-

retOf
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retOy to make a verbal procefs of the

Life, and Miracles of the Man of God.

This was executed at Gm, at Cochin^' at

tlic Goaft of Pifiery, at Malacca,\^\. the

Molucca Sy and other parts :
And men of

probity, who were alfo difccrninj^ and

able pcrfons, were fcnt upon the places,

iicarcl the Witncllcs, and cxamin'd the

matters of fud, witli all pofTiblc end-

..
,,./, i,

'lis to be acknowlcdg'd, that the pco-

t'i'/i. ..n/pic took it in evil parr, that thcfc inlor-

" '

mations were made ; being fully fatisfyd

of the holincfs of the Saint, and not

being able to endure, that it (liou'd be

doubted in the lead : In like manner,

neither wou'd they (lay, till all the Kc-

clcfiaftical proceedings were wholly end-

ed, nor till the holy Sec had firft fpokcn

of'rcndring him the worfliip due to

Saints ; they invok'd him already in

their neceOities, and }xirticularly in all

forts of dangers. Some of them placd

Ills Mure in their Oratories ; and even

the Archbidiop of Goa, Don Chri/lopkr Jt

Lishomie, (for the Epifcopal See had

been crcdtcd into an Arch-bilhopnckj

the Archbiihop, I fay, wore on his Brcaft,

an Image of A'^v/^/* in little, which he

often kifs'd with a reverent AHcdion,

and his Devotion was not without Ho-

ward j
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ward ; for having been cruelly tormcrt*

ted with the Stone, for a Month toge-

ther, he was freed immediately from it,

and felt not any farther pains.

It alfo happcn'd, that in many V^^ccs'^ZSLho.

of the Indiesy the new Converts built nwioWm, w

Churches in honour of Father Francis^
'f^'^J^'"'

"^

through a precipitate and indifcrect De-

votion, which their good meaning and

their zeal are only capable of cxcufing.

Amongfl: thofe Churches, there was one

much celebrated, on the Coafl: of Tra-

xiiicor. The Saracem having demoIiHi'd

it, together with eleven other ancient

Structures of Piety, the Chriftians, who

by reafon of their poverty, were not

able to rebuilil them all, rcftor'd only

(his one Church, which was dearer to

ilicin than any ofthe reft.

For what remains, in what place foe-

vcr any (Churches were dedicated to the

Father, there never fail'd a wonderful

concourfe ol" people, to honour the Mc
mory of the holy Man ; and according

to the relation of Irmcis Niignezy Vicar

of cW.w, they were oblig'cl to fink a

Well for the relief oj" poor Pilgrims near

the Church, which was built in hojiour of

him at that Town, l^ugnez alfo reports,

"(ku thofe which hadlecn confecralcd to the

Afojlks^ iUid other Saints^ btanmwerlofi

their
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their Titles, when once the Image of &t\

Xavicr ms there expos d: and that tk\

people turning all their Devotion marii\

him, me wont to call them the Churches

of Father Francis.
, •

.

,

lh*H" But what was molt to be admir tl, c

r^hUhjiuii-
I ofgft Enemies of 'jefiU ChriU

^t'i S;I'd him reverence after his deceafc,

«

knoHt thenar-
|^j.|i 35 juring his life ; calhng him, tM

f"" " ''""•

Man of Prodigies, the Friend of/Ie^H

thcMajkr oftJaturc, andtheGodojthX

World Some of them undertook long

Voyages, and came toGMexprefly tobc-

hold his liody exempted from Corrupti-

on. and which, only excepting motionl

had all the appearances of life. There wcrcl

amongft the Gentiles^ whofpoke ot ral^

fmg Altars to him; and fomc people oft

t\xtSea oi Mahomet, did, m cffe^./^^^

diatc a Mofine to him, on the Wellcrnl

Coaft of Comorinc. The King ol Trmn^

cor, though a />/./W'^^^'«, builtamagnij

ficcnt Temple to him ; and the MM
had fo great a veneration for that place

where the Great Father was ador d, tlw

theydurft not fix:t upon the ground, it^

wc may believe the Tcftimony ot thole

who were Natives of the Country. I

The Pagans had a Cuftom, that ii

confirmation of a Truth, tliey woj

hold a red hot Iron m their Hands, NiJ
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other Supcrflitinns of the like nature :

but alter that Father Anw/^, came to be

held in fo great veneration through the

hulies, they (wore folcmniy by ins

name ; and fuch an 0.1th, was generally

rcceiv'd tor the higheft atteRation of a

tmth. Neither did any of them for-

frtcar themfcivc; unpunilh'd after fuch an

Oath. And God authoris'd by many

proofs, this religious practice, even by

manifcft prodigies. Behold a terrible ex-

ample of it : An Idolater ow'd a Chrifti-

an a confRlcrablc fum of Money. But

as he deny'd hiulcbt, and no legal proof

cou'dbemadcofir, the Chriftian oblig'd

liitn to (wear in the ( hurch, upon the

Image of .St. Fnvicisi The idolater made

afalle Oath, without the lealUcruplc;

but was lea reel y got into his own Houfc,

when he began to void Blood in abundance

at his Mouth ; and dy'd in a raging fit of

madncfs. which had the refemblance of a

Man poni'll, rather than of one who Was

dillradh'd. ., .

Nc;t;ier was his Memory lershonoQr'd£;^J^^^^^^^^^^^

in Jtip.Wf than in the Indies. ThcChri- pm.

(lians of the Kingdom of Sax-ma, kept

rcli^ioudy a Stone, on which he had of-

ten preach'd; and flicw'ditasa precious

rarity. Tlie Houfe wherein he had lodg'd

it Amanguchi, was relpcdlcd as a facrcd

X X place

;
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„Hce • and was always prcfcrv'd from

nVamklfttlmfc bloody Wars, ^w^^^^^^

Xc than once lladdcaTov^Uhco^^^^

For what remains, the I>uh^>is and p(c^

l;m were not the only people which

,,,,our'd rather .r.t;/.r after his dcccafc;

hcOdourofhis holy hie expanded It

fejf beyond the Seas into other Heathen

Countries where he had never been And

vcirdovcralltheCoa(\sof^Mrc.

ports, that in the Kingdoms o[ ScfA

beyond the great River otC«^w<7, and m

the iHcs about it. the name of hthcr

y^M;/cu was in high »-ep"te^"i ^

J

thofe Moors never mention d liim, but

^ith the addition of a wonderful Man.

Romany illuftrious tcftinnonies and fo

fitabovcfiifpition, ingagd the King ot

portk^^l anew, to follicitc the Canom-

j.ationoftheSaint;andinthatprorrt

there was made an ample colledion

hisVcrtues,
ofwhichlprefentyouwith

this following Extra6t.

Noextcriour employments,
how man)

orhowgrcatfocver, cou'd divert the h-

L, from the contemplation of ca; eft

al things. Iking at Goa, h.s orchn )

retirement after Dmncr was into

Clock-houfeof the Church, to avo|dtc

interruption of any pcrlon, and thc,rc.

Book VI. ^f. Francis Xavicn 6js
during tlic fpace of two hours, lie liad a
clofc communication witii liis God. But

bccaufc he was not always Mafler of

himfelf on thofe occafions, fo as to regu-

late his time; and that he was fomctimes

oblig'd to leave his privacy, he com-
manded a young man of the Seminary of

Smfe Foy^ wliofe name was AM(lmv^ to

come and give iiim notice, wiitii the

two hours, to which he was limited, were

cxpir'd. One day, when the Father was
to fpeak with the Viceroy, Amhw, be-

ing come to advertifc him, found him
fcatcd on a little Chair, his Hands acrofs

his Bread, and his Eyes fix'd on Heaven.

When he had look'd on him a while at-

tentively, he at length call'd him, but

finding that the Father anfwcr'd not, he

(poke yet louder, and made a noifc. All

this was to no purpofc, Xavier continu'd

immoveable, and Andrew went his way,

having fomc fcruple to difturb the quiet

of a Man, who had the appearance of

an Angel, and fcem'd to enjoy the plea-

fares of the Souls in Paradilc. He rc-

turn'd, ncvertlKk.ls, about two hours af-

ter, and found him flill in the lame po-

fture: The young man Icaring that he

Ihou'dnot comply v.ith duty, if coming

the fecond time, he fhou'd not make

himfelf be heard, btj^an to pull the Fa-
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thcr. and tojogg him. X^vier at length

returning to himfclf, was in a wonder at

the firft, that two hours flioud fo foon

be flipinl away ; hut coming to know

that he had remain'din that place beyond

four liours, lie went out with Andrew, to

no to the Palace of the Viceroy. He

had fcarccly fct his Foot over tlic Tlirc-

Ihold.
whcnhcfeem'dtoberaviflidin

Spirit once again. After he had made

fome turns, without well knoumg win-

thcr he went, he return'd as night was

beginning to come on, and faid to his

AttecKlint, fliy Son, we will take mtkr

time to fee the Cfovermr, 'tis the Ihlhf

Cml, that this prefait liy jhotid he nU

^
Another time, walking through tlic

Streets of the fame City, his thoughts

were fo wliolly taken up with God, tliat

he perceiv'd not a furious Hlephant, who

l^'ing broken loofc, caus'd a general ter-

roiir, and every man made hade out ol

his w ay. It was in vain to cry out to

the Father, that he might avoid him, he

heard nothing, and the enragd bcall

palVdvery near him, without his know-

ledj;c.
. ,,

IihisVoya;:,csat'^ca,hccontmudcar

hellly in Prayer, from midnight even to

Sunrifmg, and that regularly. Irom
^

thence
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thence It came almoft to a Proverb a-

mongn: the Seamen, That nothing was to

k fcard in the night, lecaufe Father

Francis watch'd the hfelj and the Tern'

t(j}s durji not trouhle them, while he held

mverfation with God,

A man of Manapar, at whofc Houfc he

kxlg'd, and who obfcrv'd him at divers

hours of the night, found him always on

his Knees before a Crucifix,and frequently

beheld the Chamber cnlighten'd by the

Rays which darted from his Counte-

nance.

While he was fojourning among Chri-

(lians, the fmall repofe he gave to Na-

ture, was commonly in the Church j to

ihc end he might be near the bleflcd Sa-

crament, before which he pray'd all the

femainder of the night. But in Coun-

tries, where yet there were no Churches

built, he pafs'd the night in the open

Air, and nothing fo much elevated his

Joul to God, as the view of Heaven,

fpangled over, and fow'd as it were with

Stars ; apd this wc have from his own

Relation.

The Pope, had permitted him, in con-

fitleration of his Employments, and A-

poftolical Labours, to fay a Breviary

which was (liortcr than the Roman, and

had but three Lcflons: It was call'd the

Xx 3 Office

77
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Ojice of the Crofs ; and was cafily granted

in thofc times, to fuch, who were over-

burilcn'd with much bufincfs. But Xa-

lier never made life of this permiffion,

what Aflairsfoever he was prefs'd withal,

for the Itrvicc of Almigluy God :
On the

contrary, bclorc the kginning of every

Canonical Iiour, lie always faid the Hymn

of f^eni CreJtor Spiritus ; and it was ob-

fcrvVI, that while he faid it, hisCounte.|

nance was cnlighten'd, as if the Holy

Ghoft,whom heinvok'd, wasvifiblydc-

fcendcd on him.

He daily celebrated thcvSacrificc of the

Mafs with the fame Kcvcrcnce, and the

fame Devotion, with which he had faid

it, the (irft time, and moft ordinarily^

pcrform'd it at break of day. Thofc!

heavenly Sweets, which overflow'd liii

Soul at the Altar, fpread their mild inun

dations even over the Afliftants :
And

Monh AHclradt reported of himfcif, that

king then a young Souldicr, he foundj

fuch an inward (ittisladtion when he fcrvd

the 1 athcr, in fcrving at Mafs, that m

that confidcration, he fought the occafi-

ons ol" jcrforming the Clerks Ofc.

In the mida of his Converfationsj

uith vSccular Men, the Saint was often

call'd afide ofGod, by certain fuddcn il-

luminations, which oblig'd him to retire:

And

Book VI. • St. Francis Xavicr.

And when afterwards they fought him,

he was found before the Holy Sacrament,

in fomc lonely place, ingulplui in deep

Meditations, and frc4ucntly fufpendcd i.a

die Air, with Beams of Glory round hjs

Countenance. Many Ocular WitneOes

have dcpos'd this matter of Fad; buf

fomc have aflirm'd, That .it lirft they

have found him on his Knees immovc-

able ; that they have aiterwards obfcrv'd,

how by degrees he was mourned from

the Earth; and that then, being fciz'J

with a facrcd horrour, theycoud not

(Icdfaftly behold him, fo bright and ra-

iliant was his Countenance. Others have

protcfted. That while he was fpcaking

to them of the things of God, they cou d

wrceivc him Hiooting upward, and di-

ftancing himfelf from them, on the fud-

dcn, and his IJody raifing it fell on high

of its own motion.

Thefe extraordinary Kavifhments,

which bore fome manner ot proportion

to the Glory of the Lilcft above, happen d

to him from time to time, during the Sa-

crifice of the Mafs, when he came to

pronounce the words of Confecration ;

and he was beheld elevated in that man-

ner, particularly at Mel'u^pore, and at

MMm. The lame was frequently ob-

fcrv'd at Qo^u while he w as communica-

X X 4
ting

^19
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ting the people; and what uas remark-

able, as it was then thcCuftom, to give

the Sacrament in knahng, he oppini'd

to be lifted IrGin the Earth, in that hitn>

bic pod II re.

For common F.xtafics, he had them al-

moft every day; especially at the AInr,

ant! .dtcr the Sacrifice of the Mafs ; in-

lunHicIi, that many times they coii'd not

Inog him to himlelf, with puli>g him

by the Kobe, and violcntl) Oiaking him.

The delights which he enjoy 'd at fuch

a time, areo;ily to be comprehended liy

fiicli Souls, wiiicii have receiv'd from

Mi.ivcn the like favours. NVvcr-hclcfs,

'tisevident, tli;u ifit be podible for Min

to eiijoN' on I'.iith, the l-'clicities of Hea-

ven, 'tis tlun, when the Soul, tranfpor-

ted (Hit of it fell", is plung'd, and as it

were loft in tlieAbyfs ofGod.

Mut it was not only in thefe Kxtatick

Tranfports, tluitX/w/- was intimately

united to our Lord : in the midft of his

labours, he had his boiil recollcded in

God, without any diflipation, caus'd by

the multitude or iniricacv of Afriirs;

infomuch, that he remain d entire in all

lie did, and at the fame time whole in

him, for whofe Honour he was then em-

ploy 'd.

/fit hu ifcnj, tijis fo clofc, and fo continual an Uni'

on,

Book VL Su Francis Xavicr. ^8

1

on, cou'd only proceed from a tender

charity : the divine love burning liim up

in fuch a manner, that his face was com-

monly on fire; and both for hisintc-

riour and outv\ard ardour, they w'crc

often forc'd to throw cold water into his

bofome.

Frequently in Preaching, and in walk-

ing, he felt in himfciffuch inward fcorch-

ing, that not being able to endure it, he

was conftrain'd to give himfcif air, by
opening his Caflock before his brcaft

;

and this he has been fecn to do, on ma-

ny occafions, in the piiblick places, at

Malacca and at Gm, in the Garden of

St. Vauts Col ledge, and in the iandy

walks of the Sea ihore.

Almoft every hour, words of life

ind fire burfl and fally'd as it were from

out his mouth, which were indeed the

holy fparkles of a burning heart. As for

Example, mofl Holy tnn'tty^ my
CreMoary my Jcfus Jejut the tlefire

if my S'td! He fpoke thefe words in

lat'ne, that he might notlcunderftood

by tlic ' o.nmon People : and being on

the Coart of /v/M)', ai the Kingdom of

Tr,iv,vicory and at the Molitccisy he was

heard tofpcak fo many iiuits every day

thele words, Smcl'ift<m Trhi/tas ! that

the molt Idolatrous B.trkria;iSf when

they
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tliey found thcmfclvcs in cxtrcam dan-

cers or that they wmid cxprcfs their

amazement at any thing, Fonouncd

thofe very words, without undcrftanding

any thing moreofthcm, than that they

were holy and Miftcrious.

Even flecp it felf had not the power

to interrupt thofc tender afpirations; and

all the night long he was heard to ay,

cxprcflions,as1ulloftcnderncfs,
which

(hew'd the indinationot his heart, lie

ing out of his fences, by the violence of

a burning Fcavcr, both ^iMozmhfi

andati/.., hcfpokcofGod, andto

God, with more fervency than ever,

infomuch that his Delirium, fecmd only

to be a redoubling of his love. He \\as

fo fcnfiblc of the intcrcfts of the Divine

Majcfty, that being torfd to the quick

with the enormity of thole crimes tit

were committed in the new World, K

writ to a friend oi his, in the e vir)

terms. / /'.'y* hctlmcs </w abhorrcm^:

ofm life,
nndmudu^tkrckjctodsc

L to iciM fo r>u>,y oHtm;^ rhc to

(efus Chrift, without kin/, die either to

linger, or to repair them.

For the re(f, that he might alw as

k'cp alive the fire of Divine Love, he

liad inccllintly before his eyes, the
|-
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fcrings of our Lord. At the fight of the
wounds and of ihc blood ofa Crucify 'd
God, he fell into figlis and tears, and
languiflimcnts, ajid extafies of love. He
was confum'd with the zeal of returning

iiis Saviour life lor life ; for Marryrdoin
was his predominant paflion, and his ien-

timents arc a continnal |)roof of it. //

fomct/meshppeiis^ thnmjj} a fimnlar fa-
vour of the Divnx (ioiif/iicjs ( fays Ik; iti

one of his Letters ) tkit for the favice

of God we not oitr felvei into the Lu.irfl

('I
death. Hut we acrljt to hear in miud^

that we are hnnt 7mrtal- and that a

Chrijliaii is homul to defire nothing more

th.m to lay dcivfi his Life for Jcfus

Chria.

Froni thence })roceedcd that abundant

joy wliich hcconceivd, when tjie faith'

fill pour'd out their blood for Faith:

and he wrote to the Fathers at lUme^

on occafion oftiic Mallacre o( thcBap-

tisVl Alwarois. li'e are ol/i^'d to rcjoyce

in Jelus CJirift, that Martyrs a>e not

)!•(?«//w^, ;/.»/• even in our decaying times

;

and to give him thanks^ thafy Jeein^ fo

few p-rj.ns make the right uje
(f his grace

fur their Salvattony he permits that the

mnkr of the happy jhall he compleatedj

throuij) the cruelty of men. Admirahle

n:\vs ( fays he dlewhcre ) is lately come

fnm



from tk Molucca's; they who Idonr there

i„ the lords yineyard, fuffer emeSir^ly,

(iHfl'ire in mtinud hiizmlof their lives.

I im.igi>te tku the IJles del Moro, will

qive tiiJuy Martyrs to cur Society, mi

they will jm le cdtd the Jjles of Mn-

tyrdom. Let our Brethren then, who dc-

fre to Jhed their hlood for Jcfus Chrift

l)C of ^ood courage, and anticil>ate their

future joy. I'or, behold at length a Semi-

nary of Martyrdom is ready for them; ml

they will have wherewithal to fatisfic their

t^m^-
,

... . ."i r„
The fame love which inlpird liim

with the defire ofdying for our Saviour,

made him breath after the fight and the

poUcfTion of God. He fpokc not but of

Faradifc, and concluded almoft all his

Letters, with wiHiing there to meet Im

Brethren.

IJut his Charity was not confin d to

words and thoughts, it flione out in his

works and aftions; and extended it

fcif to the fcrvicc of his Neighbour. Xa-

vier fccni'd to be- onely born for the re-

lief of the diarcfs'cl. He lov'd the Tick

witli tcndcrnefs; pnd to attend them,

was what he call'd his plcafure. He

fought out, not only wherewithal to

ka\ them, but to ftall thcin. And lor

that purpofc begg'd from the rortu^.tc

Dve.u.ii h»

tldihbiiir.
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[es, the mod cxquifite Regalios, which

were fent them out of Europe. He was

not afliam'd of going round the Towrt

with a Wallet on his back, Ixjgging lin-

ncn for the wounded Souldicrs : he

(Ircfs'd their hurts, and did it with fo

much the more afTciflion, when they

were the mod putrifi'd and loathfomq

to the fmcll. If he happcn'd to meet

witli any Beggar, who was finking un-

der fickncfs, he took him in his arms,

bore him to the Hofpital, prcparVl his

Remedies, anddrefs'd his meat with h«

own hands.

Though all the miferablc were dear

to him; yet he a (lifted the Prifoncrs af-

ter a more particular manner, with the

Charities which he gather'd for them.

And, in Go</, which was the common
Tribunal of the Indies, he employ'd one

clay in the week, in doing gooil to fucji

who were overwhelm'd with Debts. If

he had not w herewithal, to pay ofl'thcir

Creditors entirely, he mollify 'd them at

Icaft with his civilities, and oblig'd them

fometimcs to rclcafe one moycty ofwhat

was owing to them.

The poor with one common voice

call'd him their Father, and he alfo re-

garded them as his Childcrn. Nothing was

given him, but what pals'd through his

diands

«?8j
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hands into theirs, who were members

oiJefiisChriJf; even fo far as to deprive

himfclfofncccflaric^. Hchcap'dup, as I

may call it, a Trcafury of Alms, not

oncly for the fubfiflancc of the meaner

fort, wlio arc content with little, but

for tlifc maintenance of honourable Fa*

milics, wiiich one or two Shipwracks

had rnih'd all at once : and for the en-

tertainment of many Virgins of good

parentage , whom poverty might nc-

ccllitate to an infamous couric of li-

ving.

'ihe grcatcfl: part of the miracles,

which on fo many occafions were

wrought by him, was onely for the re-

mcdy of publick calamities, or for the

cure of particular perfons : and it was

in the fame Spirit, that being one day

greatly buficd in hearing the ConfefTions

of the faithful atGoj, he departed ab-

ruptly in appearance out of the Confcf-

fional, and from thence out ofthe Church

alfo, tranfported with fomc inward mo-

tion, which hecou'd not poflibly rcfift:

after he had made many turns about

the Town, without knowing whither

lie went, he happen'd upon a Stranger,

and having tenderly cmbrac'd him,

conduced him to the Colledge of the

Society. There, that mifcrable creature,

whom

Book VL St, Francis Xavier."

whom his dcfpair was driving to lay vio-

lent hands upon himfelf, having morcJ

fcrioufly rcflcdled on his wicked refolu*

tion, puH'd out the Halter, which he

had fecretly about him, and with which

he was going to have hang'd himfelf
j

and gave it into the Father's hands. Tlic

Saint, to whom it was revcal'd, that

cxtreammifcry had reduc'd the unhappy

wretch, to this difmal melancholly^

gave him comfort, retain'd him in the

Colledge for fome time; and at length

difmifsd him with a round funi of mo-

ney, fufficient for the entertainment of

!iis Family. Me rccommcmlcd without

ccafing, his Friends and licnefadlours to

our Lord ; he pray'd both day and night

for the profperity of King John the

third of Portugal ; whom he call'd the

true Protcdlour of all the Society : But

the Perlecutorsof the Saint had a greater

liiarc in his devotions than any others:

and at the fame time when he was treat-

ed fo unworthily by the Govcrnour of

Malma^ he daily oflcr'd for him the Sa-

crifice of the Mafs. He was us'd to

fay, that to render good for evil, was

in fome fort a Divine Revenge : and

he reveng'd himfelf in that very fort

on the (iovernour ol^Cmorhiei which

in one of his Letters is thus attcfled.

^7
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My dc^r Brother i>ijefis Chnfi (thus

he wrote to Father iW.;;/A//i ) J he^r

uncomfortaUe nem, tint the Govenmrs

Shtphdcllroy'dhyH th.it his lIoHfii

alLrehirntUn:th^theisretnd,n.

to an JJImiJ, and h^ nothing left hm,

even for the neafjry provifwis of l,}c.

I Mre )0H, out if Chrijlian chanty, to

ao Jith the foonejl to his relief mih )m

ChrilliM,s of Punical :
^rt u'/.u/ B.uh

ynu am together, and lade them mtb all

„, wier (f
rrovifmis ; / have written ear-

nrdh. to the chief of the people, th.it they

iurnifh m with all thinf^s ticceffary, >wd

{fpecial/y with frejinvater
^f^^^l

know, is veryjcarce in thofe defart IJbid.

I wond ^0 in perfon to the 4Mice of iH

Governour, if I thought m prejence m^
he acceptdle to him : but of he he hues

m, and has written that hemd notp,

without yvinj, fc^utdal, d the evils I

hve done him. God and vm can te^r

mewitnefs, if ever lime done him tk

leafl prejudice,

m /.../'/ His Charity towards hts Neighbour,

has piincipally appcar'd in wiiat k

(lid for the Coiivcrnon of Souls. is

diflicult to enumerate all his Travels n

Land, and his Voyages by Sea. Ancl i

anv one wou'd take that pains It migt

be' thought he had fcarcc the Icifure to

.9?(i.'f.
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do anv thing but travel. Without men-

tioning iiis Journcvs Irom Pran c to /-

r<j/v, aivl iVoin Italy to Forfw^.il -. he

went trom Lishvm to M zaml'iipie, and

from Moz.mhiijimo Afel/ndi tnS'cntoraf

and in fine to Gfa. From G>a ha p.ils'd

to Cape Cmorine, anil to the F^jhint;-

C^alf, trom thence to Cochin, and re-

turning to Goa, came bac k to the ('oalt

of I'ljh.ry, entcr'd far into the Illands,

and return'd to the Fijhery, from whence

\y: travell'd to the Kiiig(fomof7>.<w;;cor,

which is fcateJ to the Wed.

After lie had run overall thc^c Coaft.'?,

he was a fccoiid time at Cochin and at

Goa: from G>a, he took the way of

I

Cmlaya, and having crofs'd that whole

Region, which lyes extended froni the

mouth of the llivcr Indus, as far as

Cochin, he made the tour of C.//' Cori^

and went to the idands of Ccyhn, of

Manar, and that of Las Vaccas. There

he took Siiipping for Mer^apafan, and

from thence undertook the Voyage of

Meliapotc, along the Coafts of C^'roman-

U From Meliapnre he fit fltil lor Ma»

\Ucca, from /I/.(/./ct^ lie defccndal towards

the Equinoc'lial, which having pafs'd,

he enter'd into the Southern Hemilphcre,

as I'lr as tlie I(lc of lluida, and thole of

Moymi, Muvier, VUte^ Bmniira, Ro-

Y y fdaOf
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CLw and oilicrs without name, un-

known cvtn to Seamen, and Gcogra-

^'

^In 'feuiicl of thcfe Vpyagcs, lie turn'd

towards the ALhccas, was at Tenuni

and pafs'd from thence to the lilcs M
Morn, Went again to TenuiM, md Am-

h>t.u rcpalVd the F/iuator ,
and rc-

turii'd to AUicca : from thence by Sen,

he rccain'd the Port of Cochin ;
but im-

mediately after liis arrival departed or

the Coaft of FiP^^ry, and CeyLw. Alter

thishereturn'dtoG^'./, and drew down-

ward on the fame Coaft lor B^izm;

from Ikzain he rcturn'd once more to

OH ^nd Cochin. He ixifs'd a-new from

Goj to Cochin, and from Cochin id Ooj,

from thence folloviing the Coaft as tar

as Cape Comorinc, lie fct fad towards

Mnhccn. Having there made fomc lit-

tic ftay, he continu'd his courfc North

ward, and coafting certain Iflcs m light

oUhinj, came at length to 3f*ifw. Alter

he had made fome courfes there, dii-

ring the fpace of two years, from Cm-

cosim to FimA ^rom Fimido to A-

%,mchi, from Jnm^uchi to Menco from

Ahico back to ,{nun/^uchi, and Irom

thence to /^//«;;<'; he put once more to

Sea touch'd at the Hie of 5./«f/./'/, and

was driven by Temi^ft on the iHc ot

W mmummm
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MhiJ^naOf one 0^ the Phi/ippms. Once
again he went to M^lacca^ and to Goa*

from C?w, he rcpafs'd tlic fifth time to

Malacca^ and from thence arriv'd at

Smian^ where death concluded all liis

Travels.

Behold tiie fequel of the Voyages, of

the Indian Apoftle Frm'ts Xavkr. I

have omitted a vaft number of iHands

and Regions, where wc are farisfy'd lie

carried the light of the Gofpel ; I fay I

have not mention'd them, becaufc the

lime is not precifely known, when lie

made thcfc Voyages. For what remains,

I undertake not to reckon up the leagues

which he has travel'd , the fupputation

would be difficult to make, and content

my felf to fay in general, that accord-

ing to the Rules of our Geographers,

who have cxaii^ly mcallir'd the Tcrre-

rial Globe, if all his con rfes were to be

computed, they wou'd be found, to be

many times exceeding the circumference

of this World.

In the mean time, the load of his bu-

Incfs in all his Travels, was to Travel.

And they wIk) were bcfl actjuainted with

him, report of him, \\\m St Chryfojhme

fa id of the Apoftle St. f.w/, tkt he ran

through the World with m imredihle fwiff-

*iefsy md Hi it ivcre on (he win^^ yet not

6yi

Yy without
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without labour, nor tliat labour without

fruit, but Preaching, liaptizing. Con-

felling, Dirputinguith the Gentiles, root-

ing out IiioLitcrs, rctorining manners,

anJ throughout cflablilhing the Chri-

ftian I'iety. His Apoftolical labours,

were atterided with all the incomnuKli-

tics of life, and ifthofe people were to

be cnclited, who themoft narrowlv ob-

fcrv'd him, it was a continual Miracle

thatheliv'd. Or rather, the greatt A mi-

racle ()[' X'lvitr was not to have reviv'd

lo many dead, but not tod}e himfthof

labour, during thciiicellantlwcatof ten

years toiling.

His zeal alone fulhin'd liim ;
but

how painful foever were the fundlions of

his Minillry, he acquitted himlelf of

them, with lb much promptitude and

joy, that bytheKelation of lather/)/^/-

chior t^ni^ihi he feem'd to do naturally

idl he dill. I'liefe are the very words

of M/,^>;t': : 77.V /v//'(v, ALiJler Francis,

}>i l.ikiiri>.7^ for tie Siilv.it ion if the b'ara*

cens itiifl 'idolaters, /cr/«V/ to all >"'t h)

my hifuul or iwiuinl vcrtuc, hut hy </ m-

turd Hint ion : for he md neither live, nor

tJe thj IcAJl pleAfhre lut in Euwiclicd

Jlmjilopncnt! ; //; thm he fnoul even his

rrpofe : and to him, it n\n no hloitr, to

omduH others^ to the love and f:mvled;^e

of hn God. Thus

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier.

Thus alfo, whenfocvcr there was the

Icaft probability, that the Faith might he

planted in any new Countrcy of the Gen-

tii'eSy lie flew thither in dcfpight of all

thrcatning difliculties. The certain num-

ber is not known of thofc w horn he con-

verted, but tlierccciv'd opinion mounts

it to fcvcn hundred thoufand .Souls.

Whicli notwithftanding it ought not to

be belicv'd, that he inllrudcd them but

lightly : for before he chriftcn'd them,

he gave them a through infight into all

the Principles of Faith. According to

their dilTerent conditions, his Inftrudi-

ons were alfo difl'ercnt. He had fome

whicli were proper to Youth, others for

Wives, for Widows, for Scr\ants, and for

Mailers. He never chang'd places till he

had left behind him a folid elbiblilhment

of Faith, and capable of preferving it

fclf, on its own bafis. And in efl'ed, of all

the G)untries which he made Chrillian,

dicreisnonc to be found which rclaps'd

into Idolatry/'xceptingonly the Town of

Tolo; and not that neither, for any long

continuance. But 'tis well known, that

the people, who during the fpacc of

fifteen or rixtccn}ears, had not lern the

Face of any Pried, or even of a;i\' Chri-

(lian S' ranger, have been l(:)und mOrud-

cd in Kcligion, and as fervent in the

Y y 3
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pra(^icc of Good-works, as if they had

but newly rcceiv'd Ikptilm. 'lis

hnown that many of thofc Converts

were not lc(s firm in their beHcf, than

tlie Prince of the Iflc of R'^falao, whom

Fcflro flLirthiez protcfts to have heard fay,

Th^t thoughd the WorUfhoiiJ arm aia'mfi

hh>ty they flm'd never he able to tear out

of his He^rt, tkit (lerfwiifmi, which Fa-

ther Francis h.ul i»Jf>irrl into him.

VVc know farther, that fome of them

having Uen made Captives by the Pa-

gans, have prefcrv'd their Faith entire in

the niidft of Heatlienifm ; and liavc clio-

fen rather to lofc their lives in torments,

than renounce their Saviour Jeftis Chrijl.

The Saint was accuftom'd to dcfirc car-

ncftly of God, tlic Convcrfion of the

Gentiles, in the Sacrifice of the Altar:

and for that very end, faid a moft de-

vout Prayer, which he compos'd in La-

tin
;
Jand is thus rcndrcd in our Lan-

guage.

OfiternM God, Cre.uour of alt things,

mercifully rcmemler, that the Souk

of Infidels are the work of thy Hands,

and that they arc created to thy refeml/lancc.

Mold, Lord, how Hell is jilN with

them, to the dijhonour of thy name. Re-

mcmhr that JelusChrift thy Son, for their

Salvation

Book VI. St, Francis Xavler. 6^ 5

Salvationfuffer d a mofl cruel death : per-

mt not, I kfeech thee, that he frntd he

defpisd hy thofc Idolaters, roncbfifc to

le propitiated hy the Prayers of the Chiinb,

thy mofl holy Spoufc, and call to mind thy

own Companion. Forget^ Lord, their

infidelity, and work in fitch manner, that

at length they may acknowlediic far their

God, our Saviour Jefus Chrifl, whom thou

hafl fent into the I florid, and who is our

Salvation, our Life, our Refurrellion, hy

whom we have heen redeem'd from //c//,

and to whom he all Glory now and ever-

more. Amen.

The Indudry whicli the Saint cmjfloy'd tun^vim ^•

in converting the Nations of the F.ift, ox^'.^^^'J
'^f

^"

in ftrcngthning their Convcrfion, was of "

"

various (brts. In thofc plad's wlicrc he

prcach'd the Gofpc), lie eredcd Croifcs

on the Sca-lhorc, on Hills, and in poh-

lick pafliigcs, to the Q\-\f}, iliat the view

of that r-gii of our Salvation, might give

ihcGcn/iles the Curiofiiy to know the

meaning of it, or infpire them with

religious thoughts, if they had already

heard fpcak ot fcfus Chrijl.

As it-was impollibic for him to preach

always, or in all places, he w rit many

Inftrudions, relating to Kaith, and to

Good Manners, lomc more ample, atid

Y y .{
others
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others more brief, but nl! in the I.an-

gip^'/'S ot the ( onicitecl Nations: And

it \\;isl>y thefe I; [Iruulions in Wriiri,^^^

thit ihc Chilcln: l.iirn'tl to read 'i ; <.;

l>^ ')t ;rt,*')((viii^M^\l dtAoiir Hyni!is, \\\ \

Itf i.c A /v/v //.;i-7' in nuificiil nnnilcs

to it' I'jn;;,, r(i'MtR'r uirh the /hf\!eii:Al

S !r-in •/, :inil \Ur /ipijllcs Creed, l.v

ihelc iiK.uis he lAUiilhVl tliolc r;l ::l I

Si'f'['/ and bdi'ios, which the neu C hri-

II, lUs ucKMceidh'inVI lo (ica Iim(- cthty

ha 1 ifUivd UijUiltn ; tor Uiole o. Xa*

^7;7-'.\ci{' loplralin^, to Men, \\()nicn,

iiful (vhiiditn, ihit they (un^ them day

-afid n ^ht, both in their 1 ioules, and in

the open 1 itlds.

Ikii aniofinfl all the means which the

Father iis'd t(irihe(;oiiveiricn of Infidels,

the mod ellicacioiis, was this ; So (non

as he enteral into a ('oiiiitiey ol Idola-

ters, lie endeavoiir'd lo {;ain to Ged,

tliolc |)tri()ns who were the moll conll-

(lirablc, cither tor ihcir Dijj^'ut}, or by

their Birth, and f IJHcia I\ tlic S()vcr;iip,ii.

Not only becaule the Honour ol' ^j.jiis

Chrijl rei|;iires t'l.u Crou (I'li-hcids llio:. d

be liibjed to hjii, but .iHb, thai by the

Coiutrfion ot I'rinces, tlie }K-opte arc

coiucrleil So mir'h Aiitliorit) liiticre-

ficles in the l'!vui)|'le of a Mriiareli, o'.er

his 'niijcet. Ill every Nation ol' tlic

Work!. He

Book VI. St. Francis Xavicr.

He was of cafy Convcrfation to all

forts of perfons, but more familiar with
the grcatell .Simicrs j not fecming to im-

derliand, tliat they were |{cc|;cr<,of Mi-
ftrelfes, Blafphcmcrs, or .Sacrilegious Per-

fons. Me was part.cularly free in his

Convcrfo with ^ouldicrs, wlio arc greater

libertines, nndniorcdcbaucli'd in the In-

(I.es thuullcwherc. For, that they might
the lels fufped him, he kept them com-
pany; and becaufefometimes when they

(aw him coming, tjuy liid their Cards

and Dice, he told them, 'ihcy were not

of the C;lcrgy, neither cou'd thcv con-

tinue pra}ir'gallthcdayj that Cheating,

C^narrding and Swearing, were forbid to

Gamellers, but that Play was not for-

bidden to a SouJditr. Sometimes he play'd

at Chefs hiinleil, out of compijancc,

wiicn they whom he fludy'd to withdraw

from Vice, were lo\'ers of that Game :

And a Pi)iii<-rji fe Gentleman, wiiofc

name was IMi Dicio Norogm^ jiad once a

verv ill Opinion of him for it. This

Cavalier, w ho had heard a Report of Xtt'

vici\ that he was a vSaint-like man, and
defirVl much to have a fight of him, liap-

pen'il lb be alioard of the fame Galley.

Not knowing his j-erlbn, he cnquir'd

which was iiej but was much furpris'd

to find him playing at Cliefs with a pri-

vate

^91
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vatCvSouldicr. For he liad form'd in his

imagination, the Idea of a man who was

recollected and auftcrc, one wlio never

^ppcar'd in pubhck, but to difcoiirfc ol

Eternity, or to work Miracles :
IVhat, hi

the mm (>f
God, fait! Uorogna, is this

your Smt ! I'or mypint, I believe not ttie

f)lldle of his SdnHity, and m mch dc-

ceiv'd if he he not as errant a Priefi as .i-

uy of his fellows. Don I'edro dc Capo,

liis CaineraJc, and Coiifin, took pains to

little piirpoff, to perfwadc iJoronu, of
\

the wonderful things which had been

wiought by XiWicr : t'lorogna ftill ad-

hcr'd to his Opinion, bccaulc he always

founil the Father chearful, and in good

liumour. Tiic whole Company going

afhorc on the Coaft of Malabar, he per-

ceiv'd Xavicr taking; a walk by himfclf,

into a Wood, and fcnt after him one of

liis Servants, to obfervc his Adlons;

The Servant found the Man ofGod rais'd

from the ground into the Air; histycs

fix'd on Meaven, and Kays about his

Countenance. He ran to give notice ol

his difcovcry to his Maftcr; who upon

the report came thither, and was himlclf

a WirncCs of it. Then ^^w•(^^w<».Wils la-

tisfy'd that Xivier was truly a Saint,

and that his Holinefs was not incompa-

tible with the gaiety of his ConverlaticK..

Book VI. 5"/. Francis Xavier. ^pp
By thcfc methods tlic Apoflic of the In-
dies, attracted the Hearts of the Soul-
dicry to himfelf, before he gain'd tlicm
to our Lord.

He took almoft the fame meafurcs witli

tiic Merchants-
: For hcfcem'd to Ixjcon-

ccrn'd for nothing more than for their

Interefls
; He gave his Benediaion to the

Vcflcis which they were fending out for

traffick, and made many enquiries con-
cerning thcfucccfs of their AfJiir.s ,• as if

he had been Copartner with ilicm. But
wiiilc he was difcourfing with them of
Torts, of Winds, and of Mcrchandifcs, he
dextroiifly turn'd the Convcr/ation on
the eternal gains of Heaven: How lent
are our dcfires, fa id he, on heaping up the

frail, ml periflmlle treafurcs of this

World
',

as if there were m other life be-

fides this earthly Iking
; nor other riches

hefules the Cold cf japan, the Silks of
China, and the Spices cfthe Molucca's ! Ah
what profits it a Mat; to gain the TJniverJe,

and loje his Sotd> Tlicfe very words,wl)ich
Father /(/;u//w bad formerly us'dtoXj-

in order to loolcn him from the
vier

World, were gotten familiar to him,
and he had them Irequcntly in his

mouth. In refpcd of the new Chrini-
ans, his condud WAS altogether fatherly.

He fuder'd their rough, and barbaroiis

be-
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iK'liivIoiir. Atnl rcqulr'd no more from

tlicin in tlic beginning, tlian what might

l)c cxpcdlcd then from people of bale ex-

traction, and grown inveterate in Vice.

As tliey were generally |K)or, he took a

particular care of their Families, and ob-

tain'il from the King of Portiviiil, that

the I\irAV.is Ihou'd be difcharg'd from

certain exccllivc yearly Tributes. He

jirotedcd them more than once from the

fury of their neighbouring Nations, who

made War againd them out of hatred to

the faith, and induc'd the Ciovcrnour of

the liirliesy to ki\d a Koyal Army to their

relief; he favM them even from the vio-

lence of the Orticcrs, who dcfpoil'd

them olth'jir Goods-through Avarice, and

fet bounds to the unjud Kxadtons, of

thole griping Miniftcrs, by thrcatning to

complain of them both to King John the

Third, and to the Cardinal /«/.i«/f, who

was Grand bKiuifitour.

As the fm ol hnpurity was the reign-

ing vice in /w^//.', amongftthe Portu^uefcs^

he apply 'd himfelf in a particular man-

ner, to withdraw them from their volup-

tuous living. 1 he firft rule of his pro-

ceeding, was to innnuate himltif into

the favour, not only of the Concubinari-

ans, fjt ofthur Millrcircs, andhecom-

pais'd thii, b; ihcmildnelsof hisAlpfc't,

by

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier.

I>y the obligingncfs of his Words, and
fomctmies by good O/ficcs. Yet we
cannot think, that the Convcrfions of
Sinners coft him only diefc Addrcflcs. lie-

fore he treated with them concerning
the important bufinefs of their Souls, he
treated with God at the holy Altars

j
but to render his Prayers more c/ficaci'

ous, he join'd them with all manner of
Auaeritics. Having notice, that dirce
Vortu^iiefc Souldicrs, belonging to the
Garrifoii of Amkym, had Jiv'd for five
years j)aft, in great debauchery, he got
their goodwills, by his ingaging carri-

age, and wrought lo well, tliat iliefc Li-
bertines, as wicked as they were, lodg'd
him in their Charters, during a whole
Lent, fo much they were charm'd with
his good humour. But while he appcar'd
thus gay amongfl them, in his outward
l)chaviour, for lenr of giving them any
(lilguft of his .Society, he underwent
moll rigorous Penances to obtain the
Grace of their Converfion

J
and us'd his

Body fo unmercifully, that he was laii-

guilliing ibr a moneth of thofc fcveritics.

When Xiivier had reducci his Penitents,

to that point, at which he aim'dj that
is, when he had brought them to Con-
fcHion, they coft him not le/s pains than
formerly. He always bcgg'd of God

their

70 r
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their pcrfcvcrancc, with his tears; and

frequently, when lie had cnjoih'd them

fomc light Penance, pay'd for them the

remainder of tlicir debts, with bloody

difciplining of his own Body. Uut when

lie lighted on intraftablc and ftubborn

Souls, he left them not off; for their con-

tumacy ; but rather fought their good

opinion; and onoccafion flicw'dthema

better Countenance than ufual, that

ihcnccthcy might be given to undcrftand,

how ready he was for their reception.

Wfien he went from Teniata to Am-

hoyna, he left but two pcrfons, who were

vifibly ingag'd in Vice: The firft oppor-

tunity which theVcflclshadofrei>afTing

to tern^ta, he writ exprcfly to one of his

Friends, that he Ihou'd falutc thofe tWO;

fcandalous Tinners with all tendernefs

from him ; and let them know, that upon

the lead fign which they Ihoud make,'

him, he wou'd return to hear their Con-

fcflions.

Uut thcfc Condcfccntions, and this

Goodncfs ot'tlic Apodlc had nothing in
|

tiicm of mcanncfs, or of wcakncfs ; and
'

he knew well enough, to make ufc of

fevcrity, when tliere was occifion for it.

Thus, a Lady, who had accuul hcrfclf|

in Confeliioii, to have look'd upon a

Man, with too alkiiing an Eye, was tlius

anfwcr'd

Book VI. St, Francis Xavier. 703

anfwcr'd by him, Ton nre unworthy that

God jhoud look on you; fincc by thofe in-

(oun[^/tig regards which you have given to

i MiiHy you have run the hazard of lofwg

God. The Lady was fo picrc d with thcfc

few words, tiuit during the reft of her life,
^

jlic durft never look any Man in the Face.

'

By all thcfc Methods, Xavier made
fo many Converts. But whatever he
perform'd, he look'd on it, as no more f'

"7"/"

ihan an Kday. And he wrote in the

[car if49, that if God wou'd be pleas'd

to beftow on him, yet ten years more of
ife, he dcf|)air'd not but thcfc fmall be-

ginnings wou'd be attended with more
iappy Confequenccs. This ardent dcfirc

of extending farther, the Dominion of

Jefiu Chrijl, caus'd him to write thofe

preding Letters to the King of Portugal^

ind Father Ignatius, that he might be

"urnifli'd with a larger fupply of Miflio-

ncrs: he promis'd in his Letters, to

f.vcctcn the Labour of the Million,

by ferving ail his fellows, and loving

them l)etter than himfclf The year he

liy'd, he writ, that when once he had
fjUlu'd thcKmpiieof C/v/a;, and that of

hrtary, to the >Sccptcr of 'Jrfia Chrif},

uc purpos'd to rctiiiii ]i]U) luiropc, by tlic

jW;
; that he inij^Iif labour in the re-

iu(ilion cf Hereticks, and redoraiioii of

J)]lc'jpli/]c

\i
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nilnpliiio ill Manners; that after this,

he (IdignM to go over into AjricA, or

to return into .ifit, in quell of new Kinjj-

doms, where he m\^\\i preach the G>

fi'^'- . lit
l-or what remains, though he wasc-

Vcr forming new defigns, as if he were

to Hve beyond an Age, yet he labour'J

as if he had not a day to hve,- and fo

tuc^g'd at tlie work winch lie had m

hand, that tuo or three days and nights

rafs'doverhishead.witlioutoncethinking

to take tlie k-afl manner of nourilhnienr.

In faying his Ofli:e, itoftenhnppendto

him, to leave for five or fix times luc-

ccdively, the fune Oanonical-hour, lor

the good of Souls ; and he quitted it with

the lame jMomptitude, that afterwards

lie refum'il it : He broke oft his very

Prayers, when the moll inconfidcrabic

perfon, 'had the lead occafion for him;

and order'd, when he was in the dcepell

of his retirements, that if any poor Man,

or even but a Child Ihou'd defire to be in-

llruded, he might be calfd from his De-

votions.

m mtrnllitf No Man, perhaps, was ever known to

/•/,/./i^.-»/,.i.;Yjj^^,j,
j.^,„ ,|^f„.(. dangers, both by Land

h„(:n,u<nu
^^^j ^^^^^ u-ithout reckoning into the ac-

count, the Tenipefts which he iuiiei'dm

ten years, of almoll continual Navigati-

on:

'•n/i.l

in (JiJ.

Book VI. ^/. Francis Xaviet;

on
;
^'tis known, that being at the Mo'

kcca s, and pa/ling from Iflc to Ifle,he was
thrice Shipwrack'd,- though we are not
certain of the time or places; and once
he was for three days and nights toge-
ther, on a PJank, at the mercy of the
Winds and Waves. The Barharim have
often (liot their Arrows at him ; and
more than once, he fell into the hands
of an inrag'd multitude. One day the
Saracens purfu'd him, and cndeavour'd to
have aon'd him: and the Bruchmm fre-

quently fought after him, to have mur-
thcr'd him; even to that point of mer-
cilcfs barbarity, as to fet Fireoa all the
Houfcs, where they imagin'd he might
he conccal'd. But none of all thcfc dan-
gers, were able to affright him; and
the apprehcnfion of dying, cou'd never
hinder him from performing his ordina-
ry Fundions: It fccm'd, that even dan-
gers ferv'd to the redoubling of his Cou-
rage: and that by being too intrepid, he
fometimcs enter d into the extrcam of
raflinefs. Iking at Japan, he reprehend-
ed the King of Anuwguch/, fo feverely,

for the infamy, and fcandalofhisVicesI
that Father John Fernandez, (who ferv'd

him for Interpreter, as being more con-
vcrfant than the Saint, in the Language
of the Court) was amaz'd, and trembled

Z z m
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in pronouncing what the Father put in

:i; mouth; as vvearc6.ventonnfc

n nut in a Utter written by the lane

, I Xavitr, one day perceiving

iXtthiXun anion ;Ude him

ourely, either to d,an,.e or ^

,,,v ..riu'; words : I obey d him, lays

when tlie li-irijrim flioud Itrikc rat

hi Cymetar: and confers my ai-

; :.„f,ons'«r death wereas mud. o

Lat , as tlic concernment ot hatlicr

Irittcii was too little- .

M, lie was fo far from fearing

<lc
...hathelooWonir asamoll

E ROhjeft. II «-c '(yc h Jn"f

Veil (i id X.wr on anothet «

J„^lhd.hr<40iVn,e4h-''

th,;(, rJ'ove our liv'S.

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier."

thence drew Im afTurancc of daring all

tilings. Behold, what he fays himfelf,

concerning his Voyage of Japm. We
fet out full of mifidaice in Qod : and

hope, thut Imving him for our GonMior^

we fJkill Triumph over all his Enemies.

hs to what remains, wc fear not to

enter into the lifts, with the Dodors

orfap^ni; (or what available knowledge

can they have, who arc ignorant of the

only true God, and of his only Son our

Lord Jefus > and befides, what can wc
juftiy apprehend, who have no other

aim than the Glory of God, and Jefus

Chrift? the Preaching of the Gofpel,

and the Salvation of Souls ? fiippofing

that wc were, not only in a Kingdom of

Ikrharitvis^ but ill the very Dominion of

Devils, and that naJtcd and difirm'd,

neither the moft: cruel barbarity, nor the

rage of Hell cou'd hurt us without God's

pcrmiflion. Wc are afraid of nothing

but offending God Almighty; and pro-

vided that we of?cnd not him, we pro-

mifeour felves, through hisaftiftance, an

allur'd Vidory over all our Knemics.

Since lie aflords fulficient ftrength to

every man, for his fervicc, and lor u-

voiding fm, wc hope his mercy will

not be wanting to us. But as the llim

of all confifts, in the good or evil ufc

Z z 1 of
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^"^

of lusbcncfits,wcairo hope lie will give

n n ace to employ our felves for his

So^TY the prayers of his Spoufe, and

S holy Mother the Church; and par-

S rly by the intcrcelhon our So.

cS and thofc who arc well afecd

t' Our greated comiort proceeds

ro, this, tlm God beholds the fcopc

Sis ouWoynge that our onl^^^^^^^^^

is to make known the Crcatour ot the

U ivc-fe to.Ws which ar^

hi wnlmngc: to bring thofe Souls to

vchimtheWorlhipauctohim, and

l';;,;SthcChriaian Religion through

^\v:rtherc encouragements, wedoubt

not but the ilTucofour Voyage will be

n Ipcmus; and two things eri>ecially

Stoan^reus,thatwclfiallvanquifli

a h
oppofuionofHelhtheoneisthc

nai ncf of our holy ^^^^^^^^

r^l-are of Divine I>|.v^^^^^^^^^^^

whofc Dominion is ot no Icfs extent

;;::. Devils, than over men. lacncn^

Icdiic that in this Voyage I orelce,

Sdy great labours, bu^

a ort inevitable death; and this 1.

nvnnation. is frequently .

prefcnted to

thoughts, that . f thole o our Socj.

v^ -.vho are e.ulu'd witli the greatea

li;A
.,• knowledge, ihoud come into

Book VI ^/. Francis Xavicr. 70;

tlie Tudies, they wou'd certainly accufe

us of too much raflincfs, andwou'dbc

apt to think, that, in cxpofingour fth'es^

to thcfe manifcft dangers, wc tempted

God. Ncvcrthclcls upon a more fcrious

reflexion, 1 ceafc to fear: and hope that

the Spirit of our Lord, which animates

our Society, will regulate their judge-

ments concerning it. For my ow n ))ar.-

ticular, 1 think continually on what I

have heard our good Father Ij[,natm

often foy , that thofe ot our vSocicty,

ought to exert their utiiwfl force in van-

quifliing themfelvcs; and banilli from

them all thofe fears, which ufually hin-

der us from placing our whole confidence

in God. .

For though Divine lK)|>e, i$ purely

and fimply the grace of God, and that

he difpenfcsit, according to bisplcafure,

neverthclefs they who endeavour to o-

vcrcome thcmlelves, receive it more fre-

quently than others. As there is a ma-

nifcll didcrcnce, betwixt thofe, who a-

bounding with all things, truft in God

;

and tliofc, who being fu/ficiently pro

vidcd with all ncccdaries, yet l)crcave

themlelves of them, in imitation ot Je-

fusChriJhy fo is there alfo, in thofe who

truft in Gods providence, when they are

out of danger, and tliofc, who with the

Z z 3
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afliftancc of his grace, dare voluntarily

cxpofc thcmfdvcs to the grcateft hazarjs

which arc in their proper choice and

power to fliun.

It was in the Spirit of tliis holy rnnfi-

dcncc, that the vSaiiit, writing to Simon

Hodri'/iicz , fj)caks in this manner to

him.

Our God, holds in bis hand the Tempefls

which infejl the Seas of Chw.^ WJapM;
the Rods, theGuhhsy MdBMksofSA^ids,

which urc formiddly known, h fi wmj

Shipwracks, tire all of them under his Do-

minion. lie is Saveraijiji over all thofe

Tyratesy which cruifc the Seas^ and cser-

cife their cruelties on the Portuguefcs.

And for this reafon I cannot fear them,

I only fear, left God fhould punijh me

for hcing too pttfUlammous in his fervice ;

andfo little capable, through my own frailty,

of estending the Kingdom of his Son, a-

tnonijl thofe Nations, who know him not.

He fpcaks in the fame i)pirit, to the

Fathers of 6V.f; in giving them an ac-

count of his arrival at Japan— We

are infinitely ohli^d to God, for permit-

tin^ Hi to enter into thefe Barbarous Coun-

tries, where we are to he regardlefs, and

in a manner forgetful of our felves : for

the P/nemies of the true Religion, king

Millers every where, on whom can wc rely,

kt

mm
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Ii4t on Go^ alone ? anf/ to whom can we have

recourfe Icftdes him) In our Countries^

where the Chriftian Faith is flwiJJm^^ it

happens^ I know mt how^ that everything

hinders us from repoftnj^ ourfelves on God:

The love of our Relations^ the Bonds of

FriendP)ipy the Conveniences of life^ and

the Remedies which we ufe in ficknefs : hut

herCy being d/Jlwt from the pLce of our

Nativity^ and living amonifl Barbarians,

where all humane fuu outs are wanting to

uSy 'tis of ahfolute necefjity that our confi*

dence in God alone
^

(l)ou(l he our aid.

13ut the vSaint perhaps, never clifcoiuVd

better on thisSubjcd, than in a Letter

written at his return from the Moluccas^

after a dangerous Navigation. . His words

are tliefc : It has pleas d God^ that we

fhoud not perifhy it has alfo pleas'd h/m^

to inftfutl us even by our dangerSy and to

make us know hy our own experience^ how

weak we arc^ when we rely only on our

felves ; or on humane fuccours. For when

we come to under/land the deceitfulncfs oj

our hopcSy and are intirely diffident of /;/^

mane helps ^ wc rely on God^who alone can deli-

ver us out of thofe dangerSy into which w(

have ingag/l our felves on his account : w(

fl)allfoon experiment y that he governs a'!

things \ and that the heavenly plcAJiors^

7. z .\ whh'h
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which h coHJi'.rs on his Servants^ on fuch

occafmSy ou^[ht to make ms flefpife the

greateft hazards ; even death it Jef has

nothing in it^ which is dreadful to thcm^

who have a *aji of thofe divine delights
j

and though ivhen we have efcap'd thofe pe-

rils of which we fpeak^ we want words to

exprefs the horrour of them ; there re-

mains in our heart a pleafing memory of

the favours which Cod has done us \ and

that rememlrance excites us day and nighty

to lalour in the fervice offo good a Majler;

tve are alfo enliven d ly it to honour him,

during the reft of our livesy hoping, that

out of his dhundant mercy^ he wiltkjlow

OH us a new flrengthy and frefh vigoury to

ferve him faithfully^ and generoufly even

to our death,

M.ty it pleafe the Divine goodnefsy (he

fays clfcu'^icrc) that good men, whom the

Devil endeavours to affright in the fervice

of God, might fear no other thing lefides

difptcafing himy in leaving off what they

hjV'j undertaken for his fake. If they

mud do this, how happy a life wond they

then lead! how much woud they advance

in virtue y knowing hy their own experience,

that they can do nothing of themfelves, hut

that they can do all things hy the affiflance

of his grace] .

He

Book VI. 5/, Francis Xavicr. yi^
Hcfaid, that our mofl fledfafl hold in

dangers and temptationSy was to have a

nohle courage againft the foe of our Sal'

vatiouy in a diflruft of cur own flrength,

hut a firm reliance on our Lord: fo that

we flmd not onely fear nothing, under the

condufi of fuch a general, hut alfo fhoud

not doubt of Viilory, He faid alfo fur-

ther, that in thofe dangerous occaftons, the

want of confidence in God, was more to he

feard, than any affauli of the Enemy : and

that we flmd run much greater hazard,

in the leafl diftnifl of the divine afiftance,

in the grcatejl dangers, than in cxpofwg

our felves to thofe very dangers. He ad-

ded, la Illy, that this danger was fn much

the more formiddle, the more it was hid'

den, and thelefs that we perceivd it.

Thcfc thoughts produc'd in the Soul //;< Umiliij,

of this holy man, an entire diffidence

of himfelf, togctlier with a ncrfedl hu-

mility. He was the onely difcourfe of

the new World : Ufidels, and Chriflians

gave him almoft equal honour j and his

power over Nature was fo great, that

it was faid to be a kind of Miracle,

when he pcrform'd no Miracle. But

all this ferv'd only to raifc confufion in

him ; bccaufe he found nothing in him*

Iclf, but hisownnothingnefs: and being

nothing in liisown conceit, he cou'd not

comprehend,
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comprehend, how it waspofliblc for him

tobccftcenfcl. Writing to the Dodoi

0^ t^avme, before his Voyage to the

/;^/aJic told him, //^^^ /MU.K ./>^«.

l,r met of Heaven,
to hmv ourfclvcs;

and that through the mercy of God, he

kne^hHclf to he food for nothing,

Humhb iefccch our Lord^ho wrote from

the W/V;,to Father Simon Rodriguc^^O^^^^^

Imayhavepomrto open the door of China

toothers, Uere I am Ihave done kt

little. In many otlicr palTagcs of his

Letters, he calls himfclf an exceeding c-

vilman; a great Sinner ; and conjures

his Brethren to employ
their intercrlhons

to God in his behalf. Brin^ to pafs hy

your Prayers (fays he to one of themj

that though my fins have render d me un-

tvorthy of the Minijlerial Vocfion, yet

God may wuchfafe out of his injinitc good-

vcfs to make uje of me.

I lefeechyoH, (fays he to another j

to implore the heavenly affjlancc for us
;

and to the end you m^y do it, mth the

qreater fervency, Ikfeechour Lord, that

he mud give you to mderjland, hmv much

Ipndin need of your interccpn.

It is ofextream importmc to my m-^

fohtioH (he writes to the I'athcrsolfJwj

thjt \o:< mtderfland, the imulerfid m-

pUsit) n, which I am. As Hod hows the
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multitude and heynoufnefs of my Sins,

I have a thought which much torments me \

'tis that God perhaps may not pro/per our

TJndertakings, if we do not amend our

lives, and change our manners' 'Tis nC'

cefary on this account, to employ the Pray-

trs of all the Religious of our Society
;

and of all our friends : in hope, that by

their means, the Catliolick Church, ji»/>/f/;

\s the Sponfe of our Lord Jefus, will com-

municate her himmierahle merits to us j and

that the /luthour of all gofd^ will accH-

mulate his graces on us, notwithjianding our

offences.

He attributed all the fruits of his la-

bours, to an evident Miracle of the Di-

vine Power, which made ufe of fo vile

and wefili an inftrument as himfelf, to

the end it might appear tobe the work

of God. He /aid, that they who hadgreat

talents, ought to labour with yeat cou'

rage for the fafety of Souls; fincc he who

was wanting in all the (jualit/es, which are

rcquifitc to fo high a Calling, was not alto-^

gethcr unprofitable in his Miniflry.

Ashe had a mean opinion of himfelf, and

that his own underftandingwasfufpcded

by him, he frequently, by his Letters,

requcftcd his iircthren of Italy, and Por-

tugal, to inllrud him in the beft methoti

of Preaching the Gofpcl, proHtably. /
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(int going, faid he, to pullifh Jefus Chr'ifl,

to Mople who are p.irt Idolaters, and pm
^mccnsi / conjure you, h Jefus Ckiji

h'mfelf, tofendmemrl after what num-

Mr, an(tly what means / may hflruH

them. For I am verily perfvaded, tkit

Co/ will fi^e/l thofc ways to you,

which are moji proper for theeaie re-

Mion ofthofe People info his Fold: Aid

if I wander from the right path, whtlcl

amincxpeliationof your Letters, I hope

Ifhall return into it, when Iflmll hrve re-

(eivdthem.

All tliat fuccccdcd well to his endea-

vours, in the fcrvice of our Lord, lie

attributed to the intcrccflion of his Bre-

thren. Tour Prayers, ( he writ to the

Fathers ^iRome") have ajf'^redly ohtamd

for me the knowledge of my infinite ojfen-

<es : and withal the grace of unwearied iv

louring, in theConvcrfm of Idolaters, not

withjlandini^ the multitude ofmy fins.

But \{ tlic defigns which he was al-

ways forming, for the advancement oi

Religion, hapixjn'd to be thwarted, he

acknowlcdg d no other rcafon of thole

crofTes than his own fins, and complam d

oncly of himfelf.

As for thofe Miracles, which he con-

tinually wrought, they pafsd in hiso-

niaion as the cacdb. cl inn()ccncc m
^ ' Uularci-,

Book VL St. Francis Xavicri

Children, or for the fruits of faith in

fick Pcrfons. And when at the fight of

a miraculous performance , the people

were at any time about to give him par-

ticular honours, he ran to hide himfelfin

the thickcft of a Forcft j or when lie

cou'd not (leal away, he enter'd fo far

into the knowledge of himfelf, that Iw

Aood fecure from the lead temptation

of vain glory. It even fcem'd, that the

low opinion which he had of his own
worth, in fomc fort blinded him, in re-

lation to the wonders which he wrought,

fo that he percciv'd not they were Mi-

racles.

It was the common talk at 6oa, tliat

he had rais'd the dead on the Coafl: of

fift)cry : After his return to Goa, James

Borla, and Cozmo Annex, his two inti-

mate friends, requefted him to inform

them, for God's furtlier glory, how thofe

matters went; and particularly they

cnquir'd, concerning the Child, who

was drown'd in the Well. The holy

Man at this requcft , hung down his

head, and blufli'd exceedingly j when he

was fomcwhat rccovcr'd o'i his baHiful-

ncfs, Jefus, faid he, what I to raife the

Deadl can you Relieve thcfe things offuch

d wretch as f am! After which, modcflly

fmiling, he went on : ///<?; poor Sinner

th.it

7«7
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that I am\ they fet before me n ChiU,

whom they reported to he dead, ami who

perhiips ivai not : I commanded him in trc

name of God to arife ; he arojc indeed^ and

where was the Miracle ?

Ordo^nez Cevalio, who travcH'il almoft

round the World, tells us, in thcrcla-

tlons of his Voyages, that in hdia, he

jiappcn'd to meet a fapomiefe, who in-

form'dhim, inadiCcourlcwhichthcyliad
j

together , of thclc particulars. Know,

fail! he, that hein^^ in Japan, a Bonza h)

profefmy I was once at an Ajfemhly of

our lionza's; who upon the report of [o

many Miracles, as were wrought hy Father

Francis Xavicr, refilvd to place him in

the numler of their Gods: h order to

which, they fcHt to him a kind of Bmkfl}:

But the Father was feiid with horrour at

the propofition of their Deputies. Ilavi»i

fpohn of God to them, after a mojl nut^-

nifcent and elevated manner, he fpake of

himfelf in terms fo humble, and with fo

much felf contempt, that a// of
us, were

much edify d hy his procedure. And the

^reatejt part of us ferioujly rcfletling, rd-

thcr on his carriage than his words, from

Priejls of Idols which wc were, became the

iVcrP)ippers o/Jcfus Chiill.

Mc Ihuiui the Offices of the Society,

and bclievVl himlelf unworthy of tlieni:

Bdok VI. St, Francis XavicK

f cannot tell you (wrote lie from Coch'in\

to Father Ignatius^ how mwh I fland oh"

lig'd to the Japonnefes; in favour of

whom, God has given me clearly to under*

fland the infinite number of my fas: for

'till that time, I was fo little recolle^ed^

andfo far wander d out ofmy felf that I

had not difcoverd in the bottom of my

heart, an Abyfle of imPerfeflions and fail-

ings, ft was' not 'till my labours anafuf'

fcrings in Japan, that I began at length to

open my eyes, andto under/land, with God's

(tfijlance, and by my own experience, that

it is neccffary for me to have one, who

may watch over me, andgovernme. Mayyour

holy Charity he pleas d for this reafon to con-

ftder what it is you do, in ranging under my

command, fo many Saintlike Souls, of the

Fathers and Brethren of our Society. J

Mnfo little endued with the qualities which

are requifue for fuch a charge, and am

fo fenfiblc that this is true, through God's

mercy, that I may reafonably hope, that

injlead of repofag mime the care of others,

you will rcpife on others the care of me.

He infinitely ejleem'd thofe Mifioners who

were his Seconds', and accounted his own

pains for nothing, in comparifon of theirs :

After l.\iving related, what had been per-

formed hy Father hancis Pficz /;/ Ma*

jiuca; fconfcfs (my lirtthrcn liiid he,

to

7'^
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to Pdul f(<^ Ctuncrho, oncl Antonio Gomez)

that fiehi^ thefe tlmis^ I am ajham'd of

^"y f<^^f^
^'"^ '^^y ""^^ '"^-^ Cowardije makes

me lliS. 't>t l'oki>% on a Mijfioner^ who vh

firm and languifJwig as he iSy yet lalonrs

without intermifion in the. Salvation of

Souls. Xavicr, more than once repeats

tlic fame thing, in liis Letter with

profouiKl fcntiments of cftcem for Perez,

and ftninge contempt of his own perfor-

mances.

He recommends not any thing fo

much to the GofjK-I Labourers, as the

knowledge of themfch'cs, and fliunning

of Pride. And we need only to open

any of his Letters, to behold his Opini-

ons on that Subject.

Cultivate Humility with carCy in d
thofc thini^s which dcpravd Nature has in

horrour ; and make furc^ hy the afiflame af

Divine Grace^ to gain a thorough knowled'^c

of your felves : for that underflanding cf

cur fi'lves, is the Mother of Chriflian Hh-

milit y: lieware efpecially, lefl the good

Opinion^ which Men have conceivd of yon^

do not give you too much pleafure
\
forthofi

vain deli/Jjts are apt to make ui negligent

;

and that neijigencc. as it were hy a kind

cf Enchantment^ deflroys the Humility of

our Hearts, and introduces Pride inJleJ

of it,

11:
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Be dillruflful of your proper flrength^

and luildnotfjing upon humane wifdm, nor

on the efteem of men. By this means you

will he in condition to hear whatfoever

troubles fhall happen to you; for God

jlrcngthens the humble, and gives him cou-

rage, he is proof againfl the greatefl la-

bours, and nothing can ever feparate himf

from the Charity of Jefus Chrift ; fWt the

Devil with his evil Angels, nor the Ocean

with its Tempe/ls, nor the mofl brutal

Nations, with a/J their barbarity. And if

God fometimes permits, that the Devil

put impediments in his way, or that the

Elements make war againfl hint, he is per-

fwaded, that it is only for the expiation

of his fas, for the augmentation of his me*

rits, and for the rendring him more huth-

lie.

They who fervently defire to adyancd

Gods glory, ought to humble themfclveSy

and be nothing in their own opinion i being

diffident even in the fmallefl matters of

their own abilities', to the end, thdt in

great occafions, becoming much more diffi-

dent of themfelves, through a principle of

Chrijlian humility, they may entirety con-

fide in God; and this confidence may give

them refoltition ; for he who knows that he

is afifkdfrom above, can never degene-

rate into weaknefs.

A a a Whatever
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Jf'lutever you undertake wi/I he <iay//-

tMe in the fight of God, if there .ippe.u-

m mr conrlud ./ profomi Humility, M,i

tb.U m cinmit the care of ym Reputati-

on i>it<\ his ILmh : for he hinifclf will not

k iv.wtinj to 7!vc yrit hoth /luthonty ml

Hepuf at/on with Men, when they are mA-

fjfor yott; and w'. en he does it not tn

htm hii knowledge that you will not afcnk'

to him, that which only can proceed jrm

Im. I ccmfort my felf with thinking,

thtt the fins' ff
which you findym Jehcs

qjiilts, ^nd with wjiich you daily uphra4

your' own Conjirnces, produce in you an

'(Stream horrour of windy ArrogMce, and a

oreat iovf of perfetlion', fi that humane

praifes will become your Croffes, and be

ufcful to admonifl) you of your failings.

fake heed of your felves, my dearej

brethren; many Minijlers of the Gofpel,

nim have opend the way of Heaven to o-

ther men, are tormented in Hell, for want

of true Humility, and for king carry d a-

iv,,Y with a vain opinion of themfclves :
On

the contrary, there is not to he found in

Hell one fvigle Soul, which was Jtnccrel)

humlde. .

1 hcfc arc the Jnflru^tions, wliicli the

Slim pw in general to bis lircthrcn.oii

the Suiit^ot HiinVility; and next be

)u)ia Unm particiil.ir Admonitions which

were

Book VI St. Francis Xavier.

were adtlrcfs'cl to feme amongfl; them.

/ conjure you to he humhle and patient

towards. all the World, lays \\{\ to Father

Cyprian^ who |)rcach'd the Gofpcl at Me-
liapore. I'or^ believe mCy nothing is to be

done by f^au^Jitinefs and Choller, when it

cannot be accomplifh'd by Modefly and

Mildncfs. He continues, We deceive our

felves, in exading fnhm/J/ion and refpetl

from men, w-tlmi any other title to ity

than being Members (f our Society ; and
without ad:tvating that Fertue which has

aci/uir d us Jo great an Authority in the

World. As if we rather chofe, to recom-

mend our felves, by that Credit and

Reputation, than by the praclice of Humili-

ty and Patience, and thf>fe other Fertues . by

whiih our Society has maintain d its Digni-

ty and Honour with Mankind.

Be mindful^ writes he to Father liar-

ZiCus, who was KcAour of the ( olledge

of Goa, to read frequently the Injlrudions

which I have lift with you; particularly^

thofe which concern Humility ; and take an

efpecial care, in c<nfidering what God has

done by you, and by all the Labourers of

the Society, that you do not figet your felf:

J'or my own particular, I fl?'iul be glad,

that all of you woud fcrioujiy think, how

numy things God leaves undone, bccaufeyou

are wanting to him in your I'ideUty, and

A a a 1 /
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/ mid ntkr tkt confideration fimU

employ your thoughts, tlnm thofe great

work's, nhich it kts pleas d our Lord to

accomphjh h your Minijlry-y for the fiijl

rejkHion will'cover you with Confufion, ami

nuke yon mindful of your weahiefs ; hut in-

jlead of tkit, the faond will puff you up

with Vanity, and expofe y^u to the danger

of havini, thoui/jls ofArrogance.

This will grounded humility in Xj.

vier, was the Principle of a pcrtedtSub-

million to the Will of Gml. He never

undertook any thing, without confulting

him klbre-hand ; and tiie Divine Dc

crces were his only Rule. / have mat}e

continual Prayers, fays he, /peaking of his

f^oya^e to MacalTar, to know what Heaven

requires of me
; for I was firmly refilvd,

not to he wanting oh my part to fulfil the

Willof God, whenfoever it fhoud be made

known to me. May it pleafe our Lord,

faid he on the fame Ibbjed, that out of

his qoodnefs we might underfland what he

dcfigns hy us, to the endwe might entirely

conform our felves to Im holy Will, fo foon

(u it jhall he difcover'd to us: I'or he

commands us to he always in a readinefs to

ohey him at the firjl fignal.and it hecomes us

to he as Jlrangcrs in this World, alwayspre-

pard to follow the voice of our Condutlor.

1 wijh, faid he in another place, that

God

Book VI. St. Francis Xavler.

God woud declare to us hismoft holy Will,

concerntng the Miniflries, and Countries,

where J may hejl employ my labours for his

glory. I am ready hy his Grace to execute

thofe things which he makes me underfland

to he mojt pleafing to him, of whatfoever

nature they may he, and undoubtedly, he

has admirable means offignifying his good

pleafure to us
; fuch as are our inward Sen-

timents, andheavenly Illuminations, which

leave no remaining fcruplc concerning the

place to which he has deftgjid us, nor

what we arc to undertake for his Service,

For wc are like Travellers, not fix d to any

Country through which we pajs: 'tis our

duty to he prepard to fiy from one Region

to another, or rather into oppofitc Regions,

where the P^oice of Heaven fhall plcJf'c to

callus. EaftWiVcft, North <7w^,S()utIi,

are all indifferent to me, provided I may

have an opportunity of advancing the Glory

ofour Lord.

He fays elfcwhcrc, / coud wifl)^ that

you had ever in your mind this Meditation,

that a ready and obedient Will, which is

entirely deviated to Gods fervice, is a more

pleafing facrifice to the Divine Mijejly,

than all the pomp and glitter of our noijy

aflions, without that interiour difpofition.

Iking throughly convinc'd, that the

pcrfedion of the Creature confills in wil-

Aaa 3 ling
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ling notliing but the Will of the Crea-

tor ; he Ipoke incellantly of God's good

plcafurc; and concluded alinnft all his

Letters, with his dcfires of knowing rnd

fulfilling it. He facrific'ii all to mat

Principle; even his anient wifhrs ro

die for Jcfuf by the hamls of tin Iln// -

rhuis: lor though he brcatlui alter M"-
tyrdoin, he well underllood, thai > o

tender of our life, is not acccp :i 'i to

God, when he requires it not ; and he

was more fearful of difpleafing him, than

dcfirous of being a Martyr lor him. So

that he dv'd latisfy'd, when he cxpir'd

in a )K)or Cabin, of a natural death,

thougii he was at that very time, ontlic

point of carr) wi!', the Faith into the King-

dom of ChifU: Aiii. if niay be therefore

faid, J hat he lacrifis'd nor only his own
Glory, but even that of 'Jefi/s Chrili to

the good plcafurc ofGod Almighty.

A man lb fubmillive to the Orders of

Heaven, cou'd not pofllbly want lubmif

fion in regard of his Superiour, who was

to him in tiic place of God. He had for

Fatiur f^iutiuj^ General of the Society

of 'Jt'fj/fy a Veneration and Reverence

mixd with Tendernefs, which furpafs 1-

magination. He himfelf has exprcls'd

fome part of his thoughts on that Sub-

jc(i^ ; and we cannot read them without

being

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier.

being cdify'd. In one of his Letters,

which begins in this manner, Mj only

dear Father, hi the Bowels o/JelusChrift-,

he fays at the Conclufion, Father of my

Soul, for whom I have a mojl profound re-

fiefl, I write this to you upon my Knees,

as ifyou were prefent, and that I leheld

you with my Eyes: It was his Cuftom to

write to him in that pofture; fo high

was tiie place which Ignatius held witii-

in his heart.

' God is my witnefs, my dearcft Fa-

'ther, fays he in another Letter, how
* much I wiOi to behold you in tliis life,

*

that I might communicate to you ma-

*

ny matters, which cannot be remedy'd

*
without your aid : for there is no di-

*

ftancc of places, which can hinder mc
*
from obeying you. I conjure you, my

*
befl Father, to have fome little confi-

*
deration of us who arc in tlic Indies^

*
and who arc your Children. I conjure

*
you, I fay, to fend hither fome holy

'Man, whofe fervour may excite. our

* lazy faintnefs. I hope, for the reft,

*
that as you know the bottom of our

'Souls, by iiii illumination from Heaven,

'you will not be wanting to fupply w
' with the means, of awakening our lan-

' guilhing and drowzy Vertue, and of in-

'
Ipiring us with the love of true pcrftdti-

Aaa 4 'on,
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< on. In another of his Letters which is

rhus rui)crrcrib*(], To Ignatius, tny holy

Bther in Jefus Chrift; lie fends him

word, Tliat tlic Letter wliich he rccciv'd

from his lioly Charity, at ins return from

'jipan, had rcplenilVd him with joy;

and that particularly he was mod ten-

derly afliaed, with the laft words of it.

/ am Jl yours, yours even to that Je^rcCy

that it is imfx^pU for tne to forget you^

%n.irius. ' When I had read thofc

*
words, faid he, the tears came flowing

*
into my Eyes, and gulhing out of

*
them ; u Inch makes me, that I cannot

*
forbear writing them, and recalling to

*my Memory, that fincerc and holy

*
FriendOiip, which you always had, and

'

fliil have for mc ; nothing doubting, but

*

that ifGod has delivcr'd mcfrom fo many

'dangers, it has principally proceeded

* from yp'.ir fatherly intcrceffinns for me.

He calls himfclf his Son in all his Let-

ters, and thus fubfcribes himfelf in one:

The Ui^jl ofyour Children^ (indmoft diflant

from )0Uy Francis Xavicr. But the high

Idea's which Phucis had of /gwj/m,

caus'd him frccjuently to ask his advice

in relation to his own condud. ' You
'
will do a charitable work, faid /;f, in

' writing 10 mc a Letter, full of fpiritual

*
Inllrudions, as a Legacy bequcath'd to

* one,

Book VI. St, Francis Xavicr.

*one, who is the leaft of all your Chil-

'drcn, at the fartheft diftance from you,
'and who is as it were banifli'd from
'your prefence, by which I may par-
' take fome part of thofe abundant trca-

'fures which Heaven has hcap'd upon
*

you. I bcfeech you not to he too nig-
*

gardly in the accomplifhrnent of iny

'dcfires. I conjure you, fays he elfe-

Uvhercy by the tender love of Jcfus
*
Chrifly to give me the method, which

*

I ought to keep, in admitting thofc
' who are to be Members of our Society

j
*

and write to mc at large, confidcring the
' fmallncfs of my Talent, which is well
*

known to you; for if you give me not

*your alliftance, the poor ability which
*

I have in thefe matters, will be the oc-
' cafion of my lofing many opportuni-
*

ties, for the augmentation of God s
' Glory.

In prcfcriblng any thing that was dif-

ficult to his Inleriours, he frequently in-

tcrmix'd the name of Ignatim. *
I pray

*

you by our Lord, and by Ignatitis the
*

Father of our Society. I conjure you
*

by the Obedience, and by the Love
*

which you owe to our Father Ignatius.
*

I require this ot you, in the name of the
*

bcatify'd Father Ignatius. Remember,
*/;/// he farther^ to what degree, both

* great
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< great and fmall, rcfpca: our Father /^.

'

"witlithcfc Sentiments, bothof aflcdt.

on and cftccm, lie depended abfolutcy

onhisSuperiour. Mf iWicvdJ/^W^
^
tvritinifrom themes, toMcrbmm

'Rodrifiuez,thattlieftrcngthofyourBo.

<

dv, were equal to the vigour of your

'
Mind,I lliou'd invite you to pafs the bcas,

*

and defirc your company in this new

» World: I mean, it" our l-athcr /x«(J//«i

'
iliou'd approve and counfcl luch a Voy-

'
.icTc. l-or he is our Parent, it behoves

•us to obey him; and it is not permitted

*

us to make one Hep without his Ur-

'

hi this imnm.Xavier had rccourfc to

limit ius, on all occafions, as much as tic

(iiaancc of places wou'd permit
J
and the

Orders wiiicli he iccciv'd, were to him in-

violable Laws.
' You Iha 1 not ruffcr

« inv one, (fo he wnt to Gafper liar;^;uis,

* ^hoar of tkColkdfc ofGo^) to receive

'
the Orders ofPriellhood.who is not fut-

*
ficicntly Icarn'd j and who has nomvcn,

» for the fpacc of many years, luflicieni;

* examples of hisgood life in our Society

;

*
bccaufc our Father I^muiuSy has cxprcl-

<
ly forbidden it. For the fame rwfon

he cxadly obferv'd the Conaitutions ot

the Society.
* Make not haac, iw/zcf /..'

CI

Book VI. St, Francis Xavler.
*

in thefme tetter toVnnx\xs^ to receive
*
Children which are too young ; And

*
totally rcjcd: fuch forts ofpeople, wliom

*

Father I^tuuim wou'd have for ever cx-
*
eluded from our Order. But nothing,

perhaps, can more clmily dirr<)\nr how

pcrfr^^" the fnhinilfion oi Jiavicr was,

than wIiH hisSupcriourhimfelf thought

of •'. At. the time uh< n Xavier dy'd,

J^thit'ms had thoughts of recalling him

from the hdks, not doubting, but at

the fnft notice of his Orders, this zea-

lous Midioncr, u (;u'd leave all things,

out of his Obedience And on this oc-

cafion he wrote to him, a Letter bear-

ing date the iS/A of ftme^ in the year

ijjj. Ikhold the pafiagc which con-

crnis the bufincfsof which we arcfpcak-

ing. / (t(Uy fays Iitiatius in his Ix-tter,

that hiw'iu^ in profpeii the Solvation cf

SoalSy iWfl the greater fervicr of our Lortf,

I h.ive rejolvd to comniind you in vertue

ofholvOkr/iencCf to return into Portugal,

tvith the firfl opportunity ; and I command

you this in the name of Chriff. But that

you may more e.ifily fatiafy thofe^ who are

defirous of retaininf^ you in the fndii-s, for

the good of thofe OuntrieSy I will pre-

fent you with m\ re.ifmis : Tou know in the

firll placCy of what weight are the Orders

of the Kini^ of Portugal, for the confirma-

tion

73«
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tion ofReitgm in the Ead, for the prflp.i-

gatioH of it in Guinea, n>ul Brafilc: W
yon can rightly judge, that a Prince fo Re-

ligious di he, will do all things neceffarj,

for the advancement of Gods Honour, and

the converfion tf People, if one of sour Alt-

lityand Experience, JhallperfonJly inflrucl

him. AnH hefides, 'tis ofgreat importance,

that the holy Apoflplical See, flm'd he in-

formal of the frefent /late of India, ly

fome authcnticK Witnefs ; to the end, tht

Popes may ifue out fpiritual fupplies, «

well to tk new, as to the ancient Chrijlianity

^/Afiaj without which, neither the one nor

the other canfuhfifl ',
or cannotfubfijl without

much trouble ; and no hody is more proper

than yourfelffor this', hothinrcfpetlofyour

knowledge in the Ajfairs of the new Worlds

and ofyour Reputation in thefe parts.

ToH know moreover, of what confequence

it is, that the Miffwters who are fent to

the Indies, jJmU he proper for the end

proposd: and 'tis convenient, on that ac-

count, that you come to Portugal and

Rome. For not only many more will he

defirous of goin^ on thofe Miffms, hut you

will make a better choice of Miffioners

;

and will fee more clearly to what parts

fuch andfuch are proper to hefent. Tou judge

your felf of what conjideration it is, not

to he mi/iaien in thefe Affairs. And what-

foevcr

Book VI. 5"/. Francis Xavicr.

focver relationyou can fend us, your Letters
are not fuficient to give us a true notion, of
what labourers arc fitting for //;^ Indies.

'77; neccff'ar>^ that you, or jomc ow, as in-

telligent as you, jimd know and prailice

thoje who are deftgndfr thofe Countries,

Ikftdcs what it will be in your power to do

for the common benefit of the Eaft, you wiJl

warm the 2eal (ftheKingof Portugal, in

relation to Ethiopia, which has been under
conftderation for fo many years^ hut no-

thing yet perform'! Tou willalfole ofno lit'

tie ufe to the Affairs ofCongo and QnCilCf

OH which you can have no influence in In-

dia, for want of Commerce betwixt them
andyou. But ifyou think your prefcnce

may be neceffary, for the Government of
thofe of the Society who are in the Indies,

you may govern them more eaflly from Por-

tugal, than you can from Chm <?/• Japan.

For what remains, I remit you to the Fa-

ther, AA(/?frPoIanquc, an/recommendmy
felf moft cordially to your good Prajers,

hefeeching the Divine Qoodnefs to multiply

his favours on you; to the end, that we
may underftand his mojl holy Wiffy and
that we may perfeHly perform it.

Father Polam/ue, who was vSccrctary

to Father /gn.itius, and Confident to all

liis purpofa, has given tcftimony, That
the intention of the holy Founder was

to
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to make Xavier General of the Society.

The Letter of Ignatius found Xavkr

ilcad. But wc may judge of what he

wou'd have done, by wliat he wnc be-

fore his death to Ignatm lumlelt, wlio

had tcftify'd fo earned a dcfirc tofce

liim. Tour holy Chanty, fays he in his

Letter, tells tne, that you Inwe an eanicjl

Mire to fie me once a^ak, in this prejait

life: God who looks into the bottom of /wy

heart, tan tell how finfihly that mark of

your 'tendeniefs has touch'd me. Truly,

whenever that exprefton of yours returns to

my remembrance, andit frequently returns,

the tears come dropping from my Eyes, and

J cannot reftrain them ; while /revolve that

happy thought ; that once, yet once again it

maybe qivcn me to embrace you. Iconfefs,

it appears difficult to compafs my dcfires, but

all thinis arc poffiblc to holy Obedience.

UiiiioulHcdly, if tlic Letter ol Ignati-

„f had lound Xavier alive, he hid loon

been fccn in Europe; for having oltcrd

of liis own free motion, to leave tIic/«-

dies, Jap.w, anti China, and all the bu-

fmefs which he h.ul upon his hands,

and having faid, that the Icaft beckoning

of his Superiour Ihou'd be ludicient lor

it, what wou'd he not have done, when

he had receiv'd a pofitivc command to

abandon all, and rci)afs tlie Seas.

BookVL ^/. Francis Xavier. 7^5
His Maxims of obedience (licw clearly

what his own fubminion was.

* 'Jl)cre is nothing more certain, nor ^if ^Uximci

' Ids fubitd: to milbkc, than always to '"5''/^T'"v

be Willing to ol)cy. On the contrary, ihcSMct^,

' Vis dangerous to live in complaifancc to

'our own wills; and without following
' the motion ol our Suj^criours : for though
' wc chance to perform any good adion,

'yet if we never fo little deviate from
*

that which is commanded us, wc may
*

reft alTur'd, that our adion is rather vi-

'cious than good.

* The Devil by his malicious fuggcftions,

'tempts the grcateft ))ait of tliofc who
'have devoted tlicmfelves to God's fer-

*
vice. What make you there, he fccrctly

whifpers, fee jou not that you do hut lofi

^your labour', refill that thought uith all

' your fticngth ,• for it is caj)able not only

'of hindring you in the way topcrfcd;!-

on, but alio of fcducing you from it:

and let every one of you,pcrfwadc him-

'fell', that he cannot better fervc our
' Lord, than in tiiai place, where he is

' fet by his Supcriour. 13c alio fatisfy'cl,

'that when the time of God is come, he

'will infpiie your Sujwiours with
' thoughts of fcntling you to fuch jilaccs,

'where your labours Ihall abundantly

'fucceeil. In the mean time, }ou Ihall

• pollils
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polTcfs your Souls in peace. By this

* means, you will well employ your pre-

*ci()ustime, though too many do not

'unclcrftand its value: and make great

* proficiencies in virtue. Tis far other.

*
wife with thofc rcftlcfs Souls, who do

« no Rood in thofc places where they wiHi

tolx.', bccaufctjicy are not there} and

«arc unprofitable both to thcmfclvcsand

'others where they arc, becaufc they dc-

*
fire to be othcr-whcrc.

* Perform with great aflcdion, wliat

'yourSuiHiriours order you, in ix'lation

«to domcaick difciplinc, andfufTcrnot

« your fcif to be furpris'd with the fug-

« icftions of the evil Spirit, who en-

Vlcavoursto pcrfwadc you, that fomc

•otiier F.mployment wou'd be fitter for

*you: hisdelignis, that youfliou'd ex-

*ccutc that Olficc ill, in which you arc

* employ 'd: lintreatyou therefore, by

our Lord and Saviour 'Jefui Chrifl, to

* confidcr fcrioufly, how you may over-

*come thofe temptations, which give

«you a diftall of your employment ;
and

*to meditate more on that, than how to

*ingagc your Icif in fuch laborious At-

*
fairs, as arc not commanded you. Let

•no man flatter himfcif,- 'tis impoflibic

•to excel in great matters, before wc

'arrive to excel in Icfs : and 'tis a grofs

'
'crrour,
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'crrour, under the pretence of faving
* Souls, to fliake off the Yoke of Obc-
'diencc, which is light and eafic, and to
' take up a Crofs, which witliout com-
*parifoii, is more hard and heavy.

'It becomes you to fubmit your will

'and judgment to your Govcrnours;

'and to believe tliat God will jnfpii-e

'them, in reference to you, with that

'which will be mod profitable to you.

'For the refl, beware of asking any
'thing with importunity, as fomc have
'done, wlioprcls their Supcriour.s with
' fuch carncftncfs, that they even tear

'from tiicm that which they dcfirc,

' though the thing which they demand
'be in it fdf pernicious; or if it be rc-

'fus'd them, complain in piiblick, that
' their life is odious to them : They pcr-

'ccive not, that their unhappincls pro-

'cccds from their ncglcd of their vow,
'and their endeavour to appropriate tloac

'will to tlicmfclvcs, which they have aN
* ready conlccratcd to our Lord. In cf-

'fedt, the more fucli people live accord-

'ing to their own capricious fancy, the

'more uncafic and melancholick is thci"

•life.

The holy man, was fo thoroughly

pcrfwadcJ, thiit the perfection of the

Society ofjchis confilUd in obedience,

li b b tliat
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,|,u he frequently commnndcd his Hrc-

(lucnin virtue of their holy obedience,

(huvl.V I" i'ln-eafc their merit.

'hnav you, /.r^ /v /<> two Mipncn

«,/ (onioriiie, to [;o to the Hies r/f/

M/.,o and to the end yoinmy the kt-

'tcr luive occafion ot meriting by your

' cbeclicMce, 1 lofiiively command you.

|iutitisimpollil)letorclate,withwhat

tcndeinels he lov'd the Society, nor how

nuich he conccrn'd himielt in all their

intcixas, thoui;h of the fmallca mo-

inciu. Iklng m rortui.d, bciorc Ins

Vovafc to the hidics, lie wrote not any

I ct'teis to Ibmc, wherein he did not tc-

liity his lyeat dcfirc to know what |>ro.

mdsicmadein M- Writing to tiic

lathers, Lc 6\/y, and /..iy;/a he fays

)\ws\ Snicc ourmlc is confirm fl, I car;

uc'flly (Icfirc to Icmh the mnes of the,

u'hiirc alre^ul) reccivfl hto our Order,

ami ofjiich di m upon the point of hein^

Mitlel / !e exhorts them, to th.u,k the

Snvi of Portugal, for the defiii^n which his

Hijrjh hJto huihhi Colledie, or n 1Ionic

tor the So(iet)". mdweou^ht tomdethis

.dmMement to //v" /r/;;;<Jaid he, /o;/;-

^i.up him Ihn-ch, tohcq^m the HuiUni^i,,

"
'ihe news which he iccciv'd I rom la-

ther Inutii'i. i^.nd the other lathers who

.utriit l'm,u\ <',ive hinutifinitc confola-

tion,

Book VI. St, Francis Xavier.

tion. / have rcccivdyour T.cttcrs, which

I cspcHed with much impatience, ml have,

receivd them with that joy, which Chil-

dren ought to have, in receiving feme plea-

fingncws from their Mother.In elfed, Ilearn

from them, the profperous condition if all the

Society; and the holy Employments wherein

yon inga^e your/elves, without intermillion.

Hccgu d fcarcely moderate hisjoy,wlicii-

focvcr he thought on tlic cflabliflimcnt of

the Socicty:TJius he wrote fVoiii the Indies

to Rome : AmongH all thefavours which I

have receivd from God in this prefent life,

and which I receive daily, the mojl fignal,

and moft Jefi/ille, is to Live heard that the

Injlitute ofour Society has been approvd and

confirmdh the Authority of the Holy See.

Igive immortal thanks to ]dm (thrift, //>.»/

he has beenpleas'd his l^icarjhim'dpuhlickly

eftablifl) the form of life^ which he him-

felfhas prejcrib'd in priv.ite to his Servant,

our Father Ignatius.

But Xavicr alio wiOi'd nothing more,

than to fee the Society incrcas'd ; and

he felt a redoubling of his jo\ , bv the

fame proportion, when he had notice of

their gaining new Houfes in the Kaft,

or when he heard from Europe, of the

foundation of new Colledgcs.

'J'o conclude, he had not lels aflcdlion

for the particular perfons, who were

Bbb 1 Members
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Mvmlm of the Society, than for the

body of it. His nrcthrcn were ever

prclciit in his thoughts,; and he thoii[iht

It not cnoii^',l» to love them bareW with-

out a continual remembrance ol tiicm.

/,,„rv .//•/// ii7//;n/^', (thus he writes to

the liuhcisarAVwO nil )ot(r N.mcs, oj

,,,, ,„v/ hml-writnii^, in your Letters'^

\uul I urn tk»i t'^cthcr, mth tlxjolem

fom vim profcilm. B)' n'/z/r/; he fii,>njiei

not onh hon^ ^1^'^"' f'-'-' ^'"^ "/' ^''' Y"^l
ivcrc to him, hut nljo how much hi ejkemd

the hmur (f kini^ one of their numher.

'ihc lo\c which he bore to Gofpcl-

poverty, caiis'il him to fubfift on Alms,

mk\ to Leg his Bread from door to door,

when he might have had a better pro-

vifioii made ibr him. Hcing even in the

Colledge of (Jo.i, which was well en-

dou'd, he fought his livclyhood without

the Walls, the more to conlorm himlell

tothc poverty of his blelTcd Saviour. He

was always very nuanly cloathd and

moa commonly had lu many patches on

his Callbck, that the Children ot the

/Miters da'M him. Hcpiecduphis

tatters with his own hand, and never

r\mYu\ his habit, till it was worn to

.....sT at kail, if the honour ol God,

ukI 'the uuciel\()f lUligion, did not o-

,
I;,, Vile oblige lum. At his return Irom
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1

J<ipii» to Mahcca, where lie was rccciv'd

witli (0 much honour, he wore on his

I)ack a torn Caflbck) and a rufty old Hat

on Ills head.

The PortngiiefeSy beholding iiim al-

ways (0 ill apparell'd, often dcfir'd him to

give them leave to prcfent him with a

new habit: but feeing he wou'd nor be

pcrfwadcd, they once devis'd a \\:\}\ of

Aealing his Canock, while he was aflccp.

The trick luccceded, and A'.iv/n\ uhofc

Soul was wholly intent on (iod, put on

a new habit, which they had laid in the

placeofhisold garment, without difco-

vcring how they had ferv'd him. He

pafs'd the whole day in the lame igno-

rance of the cheat, and it w;is not till

the evening that he jiercciv'd it. i'or

Tupping with Fnvicii V.iyv.i, and other

rortmncfcs, who were privy to the mat-

ter ; 'tis jicrhaps to do honour to our Ta-

ble, faid oneamongfl: them, that you

arc fo fpruce to day, in your new ha-

bit. Then, carting his eyes upon his

Cloaths, he was much furprisd, to find

himfelf in (o Arangc an Kijuipagc. At

length being made Icnfible of the prank

which they had plaid him, he told them

fmiling, //-./a it ir./j m qn\U norrlcr that

this rich Cafjvcky look'in(i^ for a Majler in

li b b' I the
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the (iirk^ cotul not fee its w.iytofomc hody

ivho (lefcrvW it hetter.

As lie livVI moll commonly amongd

the poorer fort of Indians^ who had no-

thing to bcftou', and who for the mofl

]>art went naked, he enjoy'd iiis l^ovcrty

without moleftation. All his moveable?

were a Matt, on which he lay fonic*

times, and a little Table, whereon were

his Writings, and fomc little Books, with

a wooden Crucifix^ made of that, which

the fndi.ws c.\\\ the wood of St. Thoniis.

\h cheerfully luiderwent the greatefl:

hnrdlhips of I'overty : and writing from

[li[>.vt to the lathers of Goa^ his words

were thele: /l(li/hne, Ikfcech you, my
flcir Jhctht'iiy in iickmvlcff^ing to Al-

nmhty (iody the fiphil favour he has done

mc : f am at Icnith arrivd at Japan,

where there is an cxtrcam Jcarcity of all

thinji: which I place amo>r^t the grcatcfi

lioirfits of Providence.

Mortification is always the Companion
of poverty in Apoftolical pcrfons. A'a-

vier bore conllantly along with him,

the inftruments of Penance; Haircloath,

Chains of Iron, and Difciplines, pointed

at the ends, and exceeding Iharp. He
tRiUcd his flelli with great leverity, by
the lame motive, which oblig'd St. Paid

ilic .Apoflic to chaftilc his Body, and to

reduce

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier.

reduce it into fcrvitudc; Icaft having

preach'd toother men, he might himfclf

bcc(;mc a Reprobate. *

At Sea, the Ship tackling fcrv'd him

for a Bed ; on Land a Matt, or the Karth

it fclf. He cat fo little, that one of his

Companions affurcs us, that without a

Miracle he cou'd not have iiv'd. Another

tells us, that he feldom, or never diiink

Wine, unlefs at the Tables of the Por-

tugucfes] for diere, he avoided fingiila-

rity, and took what was given hitn. But

afterwards he rcveng'd himfeli" on one

of thofc repads, by an abftinencc of

many days.

When he was at Cape Comorinc^ the

Viceroy Don Alphonfo de Sofa, lent him

two Barrels of excellent Wine: He did

not once tallc of it, though he was then

brought very low, through the labours

of his Miniflry, but diftributed the whole

amongfl the poor.

Mis ordinary nouriOimcnt in the In-

dies, was Rice, boyl'd in water, or fomc

little piece of Salt I'ilh: but during the

two years and a half, of his refidencc in

Japan^ he totally abflain'd from li(h, iov

the better edification of that People.

And writ to the Fathers at Homey that

he wo/i'd rather chnnfe to dye of hioiicr^

than to give any man the leajl occi/ivi <j

B b b 4 fj'uljL
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fauM. He alfo fays, /count it for a

ft^ual fivouf\ that God has brought mc in-

to a CoHHtn'y flejittute of all the comjora

oflift', andn-hcrc, ifI were fo ill difpos d

,

it imtd k imfx'llddc for me, to pamper uj)

my Bod) with delicious fare. He perpc*

lually travcll'tl b\ Land, on foot; even

in fifKw, where the ways arc alperous,

and ahnoft impallahle : and often walk'd

witlj naked feet, in the grcateft fevcrity

of Winter.

'Jlie hardfliips of fo long a Naviga-

tion, fa\s he, (b long a fojourning a-

niongll tlie 6V«///a, ni a Country parch'd

lip With exeellive heats, all thcfc incom-

moditics being luller'd, as they ought to

be, lor the fake of Chrijl, arc truly an

abiindant fource of conlblations. For

my leil, I am verily per[waded, that they

who love the Crofs of Jcfus Chrift, live

happ)' in the midjl offiiffcrings ; and that

it i\ a death when they have no opportU'

uities to Jnfjer. for can there he a more

cruel death, than to live without Jefus

Clirill, after once we have tajled of him}

Is anything more hard, than to abandon

him^ that we may fatisfy our own inclina'

tioHs .^ lelieve me, there is no other Crojs,

which is to le compard to that. How
happy /) it, on the other fide, to live, in

d)iiij d.ul), arid in ccffjuerin^ our pafjions,

to

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier;

to fearch after, not our proper intereffs,

kt the interejls
(?/' Jefus Chriil.

His interiour mortification was the
principle of thcfe thougiits in this holy
man

;
from the firft years of his Con-

vcifion, his ftudy was to gain nn abfo-

jutc^ conqued on himfelf ; and he con-
tinu'd always to exhort others, not to
fuffcr thcmlelves to be hurried away, by
the fury of their natural deArcs. He
writes thus to the Fathers and Hrcthrcn
of Coimhra, from Malacca

; / have al-

ways j>refent in my thoughts, what / have
heardfrom our Holy Vather Ignatius, that

the true Children of the Society of 'jcfus,

ought to labour esccediugly in 'overcoming

ofthemfilves.

Ifyou fearch our Lord in the Spirit of
truth, fays he to the Jefuites o( Coa, and
generoujly walk inthnfc ways, which conduit

you to him, the Spiritual delights which

you taflc in his fervice, will jweeten all

thofe bitter agonies, which the con'juejl of
your [elves will cojl you. mv God, how

groflyjlupid is maukind, not to comprehend

that by a faint and cowardly refijlance

of the aff'aults of the Devil, they deprive

themfelvcs ofthe mojl pure andfwcere de-

lights which lije can give them

\^y the daily pradiceof thcfc Maxims,
Xavier came to l c fo aMolute a Ma Her of

« *. ., liis
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his paflions, that he knew not what it

was to liavc the lead motion of cholcr,

and impatience : and from thence pro-

cecdcd partly, that tranquility of Soul,

that equality of Countenance, that per-

petual Chcarfulnefs, which rcndcr'd him

fo cafic and fo acceptable in all Compa-

nies.

i/ufu'h^f Tis natural, for a man who is cx-

s-Mi an.i 8,./;.

j^p3,^|y mortify'd, to be chaftc. And fo

was Xiwier, to fuch a degree of por-

fcdioii, that we have it ccrtify'd from

hisGhoftly Fathers, and amongft others,

from tlie Vicar of Melhpore, that he

liv'd and dy'd a Virgin. Irom his youth

upward he had an extrcam horrour for

impurity; notwithflanding, that he was

of a fanguinc complexion, and naturally

lov'd picafurc. While he was a Student

at l\trh, and dwelt in the Collcdgc of

SXiutcllirk, his Tutor in Philofophy;

who was a man loft in debauches, and

who dyed, ol a dilhoncft difcafc, carried

his Scliolars by night to Brothcl-houfcs.

The abominable man did all hccou'd,

towards the debauching of F)\mcis Xr
vkt\ wiio was iiaiulfom, and well lliap'd,

but lie cou'd never accomplilh his wicked

pmpofc ; lb much was the youth eftrang'd

from the unclcaiiiicls of all flcllily plca-

furcs.

I'or

BookVL ^Jf. Francis Xavier.

For wliat remains, nothing can more
clearly make out his love to purity, than
what happcifd to him once at Rome.
Simon Rodriguez being laiicn fick, Father
Ij[^>utm coniiiianclcd Xav'icr to take
care of him, during his diftcmpcr. One
night, the fick man awaking, law Xa-
vk)\ \vho was aflccp at \\\^ Ijcds-fect-,

thrufting out his arms in a dream, with'

the action of one who violently rcpclls

an Enemy : he obferv'd him, even call-

ing out blood in great abundanc, through
his noftriis and at his moutli. Xavier
himlclf awaking, with the labour of that
ftrugling, Rndrj'i^ua ciiquit'd of Jiim the

caulc ot thatcxtreamogitatio!!, and tlic

gufliing
^
of his l)k)od. XAvicr woukl

not fatisfie liim at that time, and gave
him no account of it, 'till he was^juft

upon his depaiture to the Inflies\ for

then being urg'd a-ncw by Ror/ri^wz,

after he had oblig'd him tofecrccy, Kmu
laid he, my Brother, Madcr Sim'>i, that

Gof/^ out of his ivmfcrful wcny, ku /hue

mc the froour to prcfirvc me even 'till

this hour, in entire purify : aiul th.it very

niljjt I dreamt, that lod.hi^jt au Imi, an

impudent ll'nm.m wuid necdi approach me,

The motion of my arms was to thriijl her

from me', and to ^ct rid of her ; and the

Idood whieh f threw out, proceeded frm my

'^P'J' Biit
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BiitwImtfocvcrdctcftationA'rtwrhad,

even Cor the ilwclow of a fin, he was

always cliflidcnt ofhimfclf; and withdrew

irom all convcrfation of Women, ifcha-

rity obh[;'d him not, to take care of

their convcrfion. And even on Inch oc-

calions, he kept all imaginable mcafurcs,

ncvcT entertaining them with difcourfe

iinlels in publick places, and in fight ol

all the world : nor fpcaking with them

of ought, but what was neccflary, nnd

ihcn al(o fpariiig of his words, and with

ajTravc, m()dcn,aiidrerioiis countenance.

He would fay, Thi^t hi general mverj.u

iion, ivc md not k toj ciratmfieit in our

InHvmr tonwdi them j
a>id that however

prv the m^fiitms f 'heir Onfcfours were,

tirre Jim rcmwifl mre amje offe^ir, to

//. fbrcilours in fhj't' entertdinnieHts, than

pj iofr:, fh.i' ^i>iy <[onrl Jhoiul rejult from

them I n he W"mot Penitents.

^IkVuks all this, he kept his fcnh

cuti/d and rccollcacd , cxamind his

coiilcinrc otrcii every day ;
and daily

contcls'd hiiulolf when he had the con-

\(iiu:ncc of ;i Pried liy thefc menus,

l,c iiaiuit'il luch a purity of Soul mid

1V),I\-, tliiir iluy who were of his iiiri-

iii.uc'at qn.niuance, have dcclar'il, thai

ili'y coucl never oblervc in him, ought

tint v.;is iioi within the rules of the ex-

acted decency.
hi

Book VI. St. Francis Xavien

In like manner, he never forgave him-
felf the leall mifcarriagc; and 'tis incre-

dible how far tlic tcndcrncfs of his Con-
fcicncc went on all occafions. In that

VcHel which carried hijn from Lishomte

to the huiieSy a Child who was of years

which arc capable of inftrudion, one
day jiapj)en'd to dye fuddcnly ; Xavkr
immediately cnquir'd, if the Child had
been ufunlly prcfent at Catcchifm, to-

gether with the Ship's Company? It

was anfwcr'd in the negative ; and at the

fame moment, ihc man of God, whoft^

countenance commonly was cheerful,

appcar'd extreainly fad. 'I'iie Viceroy

Alphonfo tie Sof.iy loon obferv'd ir, and

knowing the califcofhis alllidlion, ask'ci

the Father, ii hehad any ibrmer know-
ledge, that the Child came not to Ca-
tcchifrn ; If I had known it, reply'd Xa-
v'ter^ I had not faii'd to have brought

liim thither : Hut, why then, faid the

Viceroy arc you thus difquieted for a

thing you know nor, and of which you

arc no ways guilty ? 'lis, reply'd the

Saint, becaufe I ought to u|)braid my
felf with it ns a fault, t!iat I was ig-

norant that any perfon, who was iin-

bark'd with me, wanted to be rauglit the

Chriflian Faitli.
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}iH ./aoi/'M h A body fo clmftc, and a mind fo pure,

if^fi>i<i^''^''fco\x\\ not have been, but ol" one who

was laithliilly devoted to the hol> Vir-

niii. The .Saint honour'd, and lov'd her

all his lite, with thoughts full of relptd

and teiidernels. It was in the Church of

Mont y»i<»/7rf,dedicatetl to the Mother of

God, and on the day of her Adimiption,

that'hc made his fnft vows. It was in

that oC loretto, that he had his firll in-

fpirntion, and conceiv'd his firfl: clcfircs

of going to the Ifudcs. Me }>ctition'd

lor nothing of our Lord, but by the in-

tercellion of his Mother: and in the ex-

pofition which he made of the Chriftian

Dodlrine; after addrefhng himfelf to jff-

fus to obtain the grace of a lively and

condant laith, he fail'd not of addrcf-

fmg himfclf to Aliiry. He concluded all

his indruclions with the S.ilve Retina,

he never undertook any thing, but under

\m- protCilioH; and in alldangers,hchad al-

\va\ s recourlc to the biclled Virgin, as his

ratroncfs For the red, to (liew that he

depended on her, and made his glory of

that dependance. He commonly wore

a ( >haplet al)out his neck, to the end that

Chrillians miglit take delight infayir.g

the (;haplet ; and made ficqu; nt ulc of

it in the operation of his Muacles.

W'k-n

Book VI. St. Francis Xavier.

When he pafs'd whole nights at his
devotions in Churches, it was alnioft al-
ways beiore the Image of the Virgin, and
(•(pccially, he oflcr'd his vows to her for
the Conversion of notorious Sinncrs'and
alio fortlic remidionof his ownoficnccs
as himfelf tcfli/ics in a Letter ofhis,wJiich
jliews not lefs his humility, than his con-
fidence HI the intcrccHion of the Bleflcd
Virgin. / hnve taken the Qiteen of Hea-
ven for my Pntmiefs, that, hy her Prayers
I may ohtain the pardon of\ny hmmera-
l>le fms. He was particularly devoted
to her immaculate Conception, and made
a vow to deleiid it, to the utmoft of his
power.

In converfiition, he frequently fpokc of
the grcatnefs of tlie divine Mary, and
attrafted all men to her fcrvicc. In fine
l^eing jurt upon the point of drawing his
lad breath, he invok'd her name with
tender words, and befought her, to flicw
her felf his Mother.

Thereareihc principal vertucs, which
were colleacd, to be prefcnted to the
Holy See. The Ardibilhop of Goa, and
jII tliclJiiliopsof/;/A7, fecondcd thcdc-
%ns of the King of 7 V//^^.,/, by adiing on
ihcir fide with the /V/)r, for the canonii:a-

tion of A'.ivnr. luit no one, in jirocefs of
iinic,follicite(l with more fplendoiir, thnn
ilieKing ol /mv^.

y\i\^
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iiH c.w>mu' Tilis Prince, wlio was upon the point

,/,n«f,;//,»^/,Qj- |,pjp„ (-opvcrtd, wIk-ii Xavier IdV.

ir;'^;' r, %,f>M,, liacl no (ooncr loll tlic holy man,

".^^''•'' but lie uas rcgain'd by the Boiizas, and

Kini ,1 Buns')
j,^^ .^^^^ ^|| ^j^^ ,\\(ot,\m ol" wllicll^a /'J>

e.p; can be capable. He confcfsd the

Chrillian Law to be the better; but

faid it was too rigorous, and that a

young Prince, as he was, born in the

rnidll olplcafurcs, coud not brook it.

Mis Luxury Innder'd him not from the

love of Anns, nor from being very brave,

and he was fo fortunate in War, that he

rcduc'd four or five Kingdoms under his

Obedience. In the courfc of all his Vi-

ftories, the lad words which Father Frmt-

(is had faid to him, concerning the va-

nity of the World, and the neccflity ol

Baptifm, came into his remembrance:

he made fcrious reflexions on them, and

was fo deeply mov'd by them, that one

day hcappcar'd in publick, with a Chap-

let about his ik'ck, ns it were to make an

open profcdion of Chriftianity.

The tifcds u ere correfpondent to the

appearances: he had two Idols in his Pa-

lace ofgreat value, which heworlhippcd

every day, prollrating himfelf before

them, with his forehead touching the

ground: tlicle Images he coinnv.mded to

be thrown into the Sea. Mar this, np-

plyi'ii^

mm

Book V[. 5'/. Francis Xavicr.

plying himfelf to the excrcifes of Piety
and Penitence, he totally rcnounc'd lus
cnfual pjcafurcs, and was finally Baptis'd
by Hthcr CJmi, of the Society of 7f.
>. At his I3aptifm he took the name
ot /vvwar, 111 memory of the holy A-
pofllc fnvich Xavier, whom he ac-
Imowlcdg'd for the Father of his Soul
and whom hecall'd by that title, during
the remainder of his life.

The King of Buu^o had hitherto been
fo fortunate, that his Profpcrity j)ars*d

into a Proverb. Hut God was pleas'd to
try him. Two Months after his Ijaptifm,
the mofl confidcrabic of his Subjcds,
cntring into a, Solemn League ml Cove-
>u»t againft him, out of hatred to Chri-
ftianity, and joyning with his neighbour-
ing Princes, defeated him in a pitch'd
Battle, and defpoyl'd him of all his E-
ftatcs. He endur'd his ill fortune, with
great conflancy, and w hen he was ui)-

braided by the Gctiles, that the change
of his Kehgioii had been the caufe of his
ruinc, he made a Vow at the foot of
the Altar, to live and dye a Chriaian

j

adding, by a holy tranfport of Zeal*,

that it all 5f<;/>.w, and all Europe, if the
Fathcrsofthe Society, and the Pope him-
fell fliou'd renounce our Saviour Jejia
CM, yet, for his own particular he

C c C W'ou'd
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uoiul conCcfs him to the la(l gajb
;
and

H^Kvaysrcacljs with Gods an.ftancc,

to llicd his Bl(Kxl, ill tcftimony of his

^'' As'tlic Piety of this Prince diminiflul

nothini'ofhis Valour, nor ot hisCondudt,

h ving gathcr'd up the remainder of li.s

•Vooil lie rcllor'd himfelf by degrees,

parti l.y force of Arms, and partly by

Inmableuavs of Treaty His principal

care alter his re-eAablilliment, ua.s to

bnnilhldolatiyoiitofhlstftates ancto

r, Here the Catholick Religion. His De-

votion led him to fend a folemn Embafly

,l,utimeg(.Vcr.ultheCliurch.Z)<^«M'«-

f/. his Kmballadour, being arriv d at /^cwf,

xviththoleofthelCingot/ir/m^,andtlic

Prince ofOr««ra, was not fatislyd with

bringing the Obedience of the King m

Miller, to the Vicar of Jefus Chnjl, by

pref.nting him the Letters of Don tmm,

r,ii (,r lobmillion and refpcft to the ho-

ly .See ; but he alfo petition d him, in the

n-uiie of his Sovereign, to place the Apo-

111c of lipM amongll thofc Saints, whom

the laithtul honour, and declar d to his

1 lolinefs,
-/'/;.// he coud not do a greater Ja-

xourtothc KhAofWw^o.

In the mean time the Memory ot .\.J-

WOT, was venerated more than ever,

'

throughVA

Book VL St. Frdncjs Xavler,

througli MAftii. .\n Embafladour from the

great Mogul being come toGw, tode/irc

fomc Fathers of the Society might be

fent to explain the Myflcries of Chriftia-

nity to that Emperour, ask'd permi/Iion

to fee the Body of Father Tv-^jwu ; but he

durft not approach it, till firft himfelf

and all his train had taken ofTtheir Shoes

;

after which Ceremony, all of them, ha-

ving many times bow d thcmfelves to the

Very ground, pay'd their refpeds to the

Saint, with as much devotion as if they

had not been Mahometam. Tiie Ships

which pafs'd in fight of 5^«fA»«faluled the

place of his death with all their Cannon

:

ibmetimcs they landed on the ffland, only

to view the fpot of Earth, where he fiad

been buried for two months and a half,

and to bear away a turff of that holy

ground. Infomuch, that the Chinefes,

cntring into a belief, that there was fomc

hidden treadire in the place, fet guards

of Souldiers round about ir, to hmderit

from king taken thence. One of the

new Lidhin Converts, and of tlic inofl:

devoted to the Man of God, not content

with feting the place of his death, had

alio the curiofity, to view that of his

Nativity : Infomuch, that travelling

througli a vafl: extent of Land, and pa(-

fing through immcnie Oceans, Jic ar-

C c c 1 riv'd
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rivVI at the Caftlc of X,wier : Entring

into the Chamber where the Saint was

bornjie tell upon lmKnccs,ancI with great

devotion kilsil the Floor; which he wa-

ter'il alio with his tears. After this, with-

out farther th()Ut;ht, or tlefirc of feeing

any thing belides in Bropc, he took his

way backwards to the the Indies ;
and

counted for a mighty treafurc.a little piece

of >St(ine, which he had loofen'd Irom

the Walls of the Chamber, and carry "d

iiway with him, in the nature of a Rclick.

,v'i, ,„ / , .„ ' For what remains, a ferics of Miracles

»"'•''' '" •''
was bla/.'d abroad in all places. Five or

?;/:;:;:,;;•;. nx paOengcrs, who had fet fail iromMn-

Lia-A towards CI.uhj, in the Ship ol Bene-

(lid Cocglio, fell Tick, even to the |x)int

of death. So foon as they were fet on

Ihore at SmicImi, they caus'd thcmfclvcs

to be carried to the Meadow, where Xa-

vhr had ken firA intcrrM ; and there

havingcover'd their heads with that Karth

u liich once had touch'd his holy Body,

they were perfectly cur'd upon the fpot.

A'jvier appcar'd to divers |)eoplc, on

ihc C/)all of TravMcor, and that of Ft-

firry, fometimcs to heal them, or to

comfoii them in the agonies of death:

at other times to deliver the Prifoners,

iMui to reduce Sinners into the ways of

Kcavcn.
Ills

Book VI. ^/. Francis Xavier.

His name was propitious on the Seas,

in the moft evident dangers. The Ship

of Emuucl (le Sylva, going from Cochhi,

and having taken the way of Ik^di,
in the midfl of the Gulph, there arofc

fo furious a 'Jempeft, that they were
conftrain'd to cut the Mall, and throw
all the Mcrchandifes over-board: when
nothing Icfs than Shipwrack was cxpedt-

cd, they all implor'd the aid of the A-
poftle of the W/a, f'nm/s X.wici: At
the fame inflant, a Wave, which was
rolling on, and ready to break over the

Ship, like fome vail Mountain, went back-

ward on the kMu), and dillipated into

Foam, llic Seamen and Pa/Iengers, at

the fight of fo manilbn: a Miracle, invok'd

the Saint with loud voices, flili as the

Temped grew upon them j and the Dil-

lows fail'd not of retiring always at the

name of Xav'ier: But whenever they

ccas'd from calling on him, the Waves

outrageoudy fwell'd, and beat the 6hip

on every fide.

It may almoft be faid. That the Saint

in pcrfon wrought thefc Miracles ; but it

is unconceivable, how many were per-

form'd by the Subfcriptions of his Let-

ters, by the Ikads of his Clia|)let, b)' the

pieces of his Garments; and /inally, by

Ccc
3 every
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every tl)ing which liacl once ken any

wav appertaining to liim.

Tlic CroiTcs, which he had creaed

\nth his own liand on fundry Coa(\s to

l)c fccn Ironi far by Mariners and Tra-

vellers, were loaded with the Vows and

Gilts, which Chriftians, Siiraccns, arid

Idolaters had faflcn'd to them daily, in

ackiunvlcdgnu lit of favours which they

Ii;ul nceiv'd, through the intercelTioh of

the holy Man. But the moll celebrated

of tlK'fe erodes, was that at CotMaf

whereon an hnag,c oLYavier was plac'd.

A bitful man receiv'd figlit by embracing

of that Crols: two fick men were cui'd

on the inftant ; one of which, who was

aged, hadafctled Palfic, and the other

was dying of a bloody Mux. Copies

were matle of that miraculous Image at

Comta; and G^ifper Gonzalez brought one

nf them to Codun. It was eleven of the

Clock at night, when he cnter'd into the

Port : An hour afterwards, the houfc of

Chrijh'phr Minvdt, adjoining to that of

Goiif.ilez, happen'd to be on Fire. The

Morthtvhifl then blowing, and the Build-

ing i)cing almofl all of Wood, the burn-

ing began with mighty rage,and immedi-

ately a Maid belonging to the honfe was

burn'd. The Neighbours awakcn'd with

the cries of lire, caft their Goods out at

the

Book VI. St Francis Xavier.

tjic Windows, in confufion ; there being

no probability of preferving the houfcs,

bccaufe that of Miranda was the highcft,

and the burning Coals, which flew out

on every fide, together with the i-lames,

which were driven by the Wind, fell

on the tops of the Houfes, that were

only covcr'd with bows of Palm- trees,

dry, and eafy to take Fire. In this ex-

tremity of danger, Gonzalez bethought

hinilcif of the holy Image which he had

brought, falling on his Knees, accompa-

ny'd by all his domeftick Servants, he

held it upwards to the Flamcs,and invok'd

Father Francii to his afliftance. At the

famcinflant the Fire was cxtinguifli'd of

it felf,' and the Town in this manner

prefcrv'd from dcfolation, when it was

ready to be burn'd to Alhes.

A Medal which had on one fide the

Image of the Saint, and on the other,

that of the holy Virgin, holding the lit-

tle JefuSy wrought yet more admirable

cfTedts. It was in the poUdlion of a Ver-

tuous Widow of Cochni, born at Tamzay

in China, and nam'd Lucy de Vellanian^

who had formerly been inllrudtcd at Ma-

lacca in the Myfterics of Faith, by Xa-

vier himfclf; and who was aged an hun-

dred and twenty years, when Ihe was

juridically interrogated, concerning the

Ccc 4 Miracles
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Miracles which had been wrought by her

Medal. All infirm pcrfons wlio came to

lucy^ rccciv'd their cure fo foon as flic

iiacl made the fign of the Crofs with iier

Medal over them; or when flic had

fprinklcd them with Water, wherein

tjic M.dal had been dipt; in faying only

thcu' words: In the n.me r)/ Jcfu!,, md of

l\itkr Iraiicis, he your heM rejlorl

I hve (ecu tuaiiy^ lays an E)C witncfs,

whn h.iic l>ecn curd on the i4a»t, hy be

iwi^ only toHch\l with that Medal: Snnh\

irho L-iw!^ only pntrify'd, cjeiicd throiv^h

the f^ofc (crrHf>ted I'Ulh, ml mutter oj a

mjl c^enjtvcficHt ; othen who were rediic'd

to the m.iqerncfs of Skcletom, h) Con-

fumptions of »uwy )eiV5 ;
kt the mjl ce-

le/>r.i!cd Cures, were thojc of Gonfalvo Ilo-

driguc/, Mary Dias, </«r/ LmanucI I'trnan-

de/ l'i|;hcrcdo,

Hodri'/uez had a great Impofthumc on

the left 'do, very near the Heart, which

had been breeding many Months. The

Chirinr,(ons for lear of exafperating the

jnaladv, by making an Incifionin fo dan-

gerous a part, cndcavour'dtodry up the

|,i„„oiir, by applying other Remedies.

lUit tlK- Impoflhumc dcguieratcd into a

Cancer, which gave the i'atient intolera-

ble pains, and madehim Heart and vSto-

maeh fitk. Rodriguez having notice gi-

\en

/•.•;
I (•;«.(/(

.il!:(:ni<:i.
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vcn liim, what wonders were wrought

by the Chinefe ChriPian, by means of the

Mt'ddl of rather A'^nvier^ went iinmedi-

atcly to her, and kncel'd before her.

The Chinefe only touch'd him thrice, and

made the fign of the Crofs over him, ac-

cording to herCuflom; and at the fame

moment, the Cancer vanilh'd; thcFIefli

return'd to its natural colour, on the part

where the Ulcer had been formerly, and

Rodriguez found liiinfelf as well, as if no-

thing had ever ail'd liim.

Alary Dim was not only blind, but ta-

ken with the Palfie over half her Body,

on the right- fide of it; fothat her Arm
hung dead from her Shoulder, and flic

liad only the ufe of one Leg : dcfpairing

of nil natural Remedies, flic caus'd her

felf to be convey 'd to Lucy's Lodgings.

The Hofpitablc Widow, kept her in her

Houfc for the fpacc of fcven days; and

waflied her every of tliofc days with the

Water w herein the Medal had been dipt.

On the fcvcnth day, flic made the (ign of

the Crofs over the Eyes of the Patient

with the Medal it fclfj and then i[)wj rc-

cover'd her fight: Her Palfie, in like man-

ner, left her
J

lo that ihe w as able to walk

alone, to the Church of the Society,

where flic left her Crutches.

As for Enhviue! Co^/fidez Finheredo^ both

his

7^1
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his Legs for a long time, had been co-

vcr'd with Ulcers, and were become fo

rotten that Worms were continually

crawling out of them. The Phyficians,

to divert the humours, put in prafticcall

the fccrcts of their Art, but without cf-

ka-. On the contrary, the .Sinews were

fo Ihrunk up on one fide, that one Leg

was Ihortcr than the other. And for the

laft addkion of misfortunes, Figheredo was

fci/AI with fo terrible a Lask, that in a

man of threclcorc years old, as he was

it was judg'd mortal. In cM, it had

been (o, buc that he had immediate re-

courfc to the Medal of Xavier: he drank

of the Water, whcrcinit had been dip'd;

after which he was entirely cur'd, both

of his Ulcers and his Dyfcntcry.

ir: ffrrr.*.. iJut that which was daily fcen at Goa

"'""';'( '*'
blotted out the memory of the patcft

^'"" '
I'rodigics, which were done cllewhcrc.

The lk)dy of the Saint i>erpetually en-

tire, the Flelh tender, and of a lively co-

lour was a continued Miracle. They

who' U'held the Sacred Corps, cou'd

fcarccly l)clicvc that the Soul was fcpara-

tcd from it: And Duis Carvailio, who

hail known Xmer particularly in his itc,

feeing his Body many years alter he had

iKcn dead, found the Features ot his Face

fo lively, and every part of him fo Irclh,

that

TV-; itt\iiHil

Book VL Su Francis Xavier. 7^

^

that lie cou'd not forbear to cry out, and r<j.

peat itoftcH) Ah^kis Mm.
The Vicar General of 6^o/^, Ambrofto Rikra^

woii'd himfelf examine, if the Inwards wcr^

corrcfponding to the outward appearances.

Having thnilt his Finger Into the hurt whiclj

they {^avc the Saint, when they interred him

at Mfihcc^^ he faw Blood and Water ifluc ouc

of it. The fame experiment happened at Or

nothcr time to a Brother of the Society.

The Saint was oncday publickly expos'd^

with his Feet barC) at the importunity ot the

people, who through Devotion pctitionM to

kifsthem. A Woman, who paflionatcly dc-

firM, to have a Relick of X^wr, drawing

near, as if it were to have kifsM his Foot.

faftcnM her Teeth in it, and bit off a little

piece of Flcfh. The Blood immediately ran ia

great abundance out of it; and of fo pure a

Crimfon, that the mofl healthful Bodies

cou^d not fend out a more living colour. The
Ph)ficians, who vifitcd the Corps from time

to lime, and who always dcpos'd, that there

couM be nothing of natural in what they faw,

judg'd, that the Blood which came from a Bo-

dy dcprivM of heat, and ifluM from a part fo

diftant from the heart, a$ is the Foot, cou'd be

no other than the cflcft of a Cclcftial Vertuc

;

which not only prefervM all parts of it from

putrcfartion, but alfo caused the humours to

How, and maintainM them in the motion,

which only life infufes in them.

So many wonders, which fprcad through ;/,»;; ^Mfi/}V,

all the £'///, and were tranfinittcd into every mihji-^i^cl

part o( Europe^ fo movM the Heart of Paul the ^''"5«k'^'

Fifth, that he finally performed, what his Pre-

dcccflour,

I;
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dcccflbur haddcfignM. After a Juridical Exa-

mcn of the Virtues and Miracles, above

nr^ntionM , lie dcdarM BcatifyM Framis

X4vicr^ Pricit of tl]c Society of Jefm by an

cxprcfs Dull^ dated liic i^thofOlbbcr^ in the

year 1619.

Gregory the Fifteenth, who immediately

fuccccdcd Pope P^fil the Fifth, Canoni/'d

him afterwards in all the forms, and with

all tlic procedures, which the Church obfcrvcs

on the like occalions. The Ceremony was

pcrformMat Kome^ on the \itho( Al^ch^in

ihc year 1622. But as death prevented him

from making the Bull of the Canonization, it

was his Suctellbnr Vrbjn the Eighth, who

finally accomplifliM it.

^ This Hull, bearing date the fixth of %/')?,

'ti'/X^t in t'lc year 1623, is an Efitom and P.wcgnck

cmu{^thn. ofthcmiraculouslifcof the Saint. Itis there

(jiid, 'lh'i( ff^c miv /Ipojllcofthc Indies has ffi-

ritiully r(€(tv\ltl}€ lUcjfitJji which God voitchjafcd

(0th€ /'wrrMrc/; Abraham, th.tt he iVtU the fa-

ther offtumy NiUions \ tvultktf he ftwhii Chil-

dren til Jclus Chrift mfiltiply^d beyond the Stars

of IJtAven^ and the Sands of the Sea, That
^
for

the rejl^ hts ylfolUtflup has had the figns of^ a Di-

line rccMton^ ftteh as arc the ptft of Tcnynts^

the pft of Prophecy ^ the gift of A tirades^ with

the'Evan ^tUcal Virtues in all ferfell ton.

The Bull reports almolt all the Miracles,

which wc have fccn in his Life •,
particularly,

the RcfuricAions of the Dead •, and amor.gft

other mir.Kiilous Cures, which were wrou{;ht

after his dccciifc, it obfcrvcs thofc of Confal^

I'} fernandi^^ Mary DidZ^ and Enunnil Kodn-

IhanUnti ^f

.

Book VI. St. Francis Xavicr.

gitcx. Fiilmdo. It alfo mentions two famous
Cures, of which wc have faid nothing. One
is of a blind man, who having pray'd to God
nine days fucccflivcly, by the order ofXavier,
who appeared to liim, inllantly recovcr'd his
figlit, The other was of a Leper, who being
anointed, and rub'd over, with the Oyl of a
Lamp, which burn'd before the Image of Xa-
wr, was entirely ciir'd. The Pope has ad-
ded in his Hull, '/kit the Lmft which hung h-
fore the Jm^e^ which was vener.itcd at Cotata.
often bmi*<i with Iloly.wttter, nt if they had been

full of Oyl^ tothcfitcat,tflonifl,ment of the Hea-
them. The other Miracles which wcliavc re-
lated, and which arc omitted in the Bull, arc
contain'd in the Ads of the proccfs of the
Canoui/ation.

Since the time that the holy Sec, has plac'd ri)e VemtatUn

the Apoftleof the Iiulics, in the number of "Z^'*' ^'"'" "

theSnints; 'tis incredible how much the|)ub.r*5T'''
lick Devotion, has every where been angmcn-Si" '

ted towards him. Cities have taken him for
their Patron and Protcaour. Altars have been
crctlcd, and inccliant Vowa have been made to
him. Menhavcvifitcd his Tomb, with more
devotion than cvcr^ and the Chamber where-
in he wasborn.has been converted into a Chap-
pel, to which Pilgrims have rcfortcd in great
crowds, from all the quarters of the World.

^
For the reft, it was not in vain, that they a-,,, ^f,ucltt

invok d him
i
and if 1 fliou'd take upon mc to ^n mmht,

relate the Miracles which have been lately ""/<•'«>'/ in

done through his liitcrccfKon, they wou'd take
'"'-•

up another Volume as large as this. Neither
fliall I go about to make a recital of what
tlimgs were wrought in fucceeding years at

Potmo,

i
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p^^o and N'tfl"', but (hall content my fclf

fX Sin thofc places God was plcas'd

to honour his Servant by the performance of

fjch wonders as might icem mcrcdtbic If

[Softwhichpreceded
l^dnotaccuftomMns

^i£revii:i^Kto^^^^

j\ fJZ to %.?<«« by the Order of the

ban more honourM, nor more lovM in he

SI than SL /V^or X.^/rr :
and that c

Knc Enemies of the S^^^^^^

hadavcneration,andtcnderncfsorhm^^

Hut thcfc Opinions arc not conlm d to u-

thol cks alone ! the very Hereticks revere Xa^

It and BMdcHs fpeaks of him in thcfc terms

to% np'ahood men, not to do the mrk of Ood

iZintN' for the \ifts which Xavier h.td rc^

fmM^^ irtM Indfmd, the holy .nd Imn^

mh kMftr'd p^jmes ^ud 4ront
i

/ ^ ///^ ^

^

Book VL St. Francis Xavieri

dudes tbcPancgyrick ofthc Saint, with an

Apoftrophe to the Saint himfclf: M^ht it

fUnfe Almighty God, favOie, that bctfig what

yOH hiiVt htoi^ yon hitdbuu, or xvoH^d have ban

one of onrs,

Richard Hf^cktityt alfo, a Protcftant, and

which is more, a Miniftcr o{ BngU^td, com-
mends Xiwr without rcftridlion. ^Stwct/tn^^j^

t' 't>l

fays he, is an Ifland in the confines of China,W t^Jillkll,
near the Port of C^iMoUy famons for the death of V^^jA^a, l)if-

Francis Xavier, th^ worthy Preacher ofthe Gof (oxcries.kc.of

pel, andthat divine Teacher of /itr Indians, ^ ^*f**'"fi''"!»^'^

what concerns Rdigion •, who after i^reat labours^
jd', ^VoLmc

'
'^

after many injuries, and infinite croffes^ undergone

withgreat fatience andjoy^ dy^dtn nCabin^ on 4

defart Mountain, on the 2d. o^ September, in

tl)€ year 1552, dcfttthte of all worldly convenien-

ces, bnt accnrntilatedwith alljorts of ffirttHalhUf-

frngs ^ having frjl made known Jcfiis Chrift to

many timfands of tkfe Eaflern People^ "^ TllC ^ 7-/,^ j^^^j^^

modern Hiftorics ofthc Indies, arc fillM with iinfndto
the excellent vcrtues, and miraculous opera- rAf Origml

tions of that holy Man. ^H^hi'^r the

MonfmrTavcrmer^ who is endued with ^H I|,'^^[|J^^''^^^^^

the probity which a man can have, without
7^^^^^^^^^

the true Religion, makes a flap farther, than hlun^thmrk
thefctwo HlTtorians^ and fpcaks likca Catho- h him.

lick. St, Francis Xavier, fays he, ended in

this place his A^iffwn^ together with his life ^ after

he had eflabttfiPd the Chrijiian Faithj with an

admirable progrcfs in all places through which he

p^fs^d\ not only by his z.cal, bnt alfo by his ex-

ample y and by the mllnefs of his manners . He had

never been in China, but there is great probability,

that the Religion which he had efiabltjh'^d in the

/y/f 0^ Niphon, extended it felfinto the neigh-

boHrwg
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bonrim^ Countries ; 'Vid multiflfd by tkc.ira nf

thAt hoh Mmi, trho by .« ji<(i Title May be cird

the St, Paul, '>"<i trHC Jpojile of the Indies.

As to what rciiiaias, it Xavnr was cndii'd

Sj'U .n withnll Apoltolical virtues, dots it not follow,

,U >'<lrn. that the Religion whicii hc prcach'd, was that

rif'i, .m.')rm of ,hc Apodlcs ? Is tlicfc tlic Icaft appcaraiicc

mil the «.)t. ^y^ ^ ,„an^ who was chofcn by God to de-

ft, oy Idolatry and Impiety in the new World,

ftiou'd l)c hiinfclf an Idolaccr and a wicked

man, in adoring 7''/i'^C/;ri/? upon the Ahars,

in invoking of the Holy Vin',in, in cngat'uu',

himfclf to God by Vows, in dcfning Indul-

Pcnas from the Pope, in ufingthc fit^nof the

Crofs and Holy-water for the cure of ihcflck,

in Praying, and faying Malles for the dead?

In fine, is it iwlliblc to believe, that this holy

Man, this new Apoftle, this fccond Sc, rani,

continued all his life in the way of perdition,

and inllead of enjoying at this prcfcnt time the

liappincfs of the Saints, endures the torments

of the Damn'd ? Let us then pronounce, con-

cluding this Work as wc bc|;an it, that the

Life of St. l-'r-viat Xavhr, is an Authcntick

TclUmony of the truili of the Gofpel ;
and

that wc cannot ftxiaiy oblcrvc, what God

lias wrought by the minillry of his Servant,

without a full fatisfaaion in this point, that

theCuholick, ApoIlolick,and AWw Church,

ii the Church of our Saviour Ji-Jm Chnfi.
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